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If there is one thing we all have in common, it is

be the biggest thing to hit Chugwater si nce

a need to express ourselves. For some folks in

the blizzard of '69.

Wyoming that need gets met every time they

For such a job they'd surely want to add charts

tune in to N ational Public Radio's® The Thistle

and graphs. They'd want to drag stuff from one

& Shamrock"" show. which airs Saturday evenings

document and drop it into another: They'd

on Wyoming Publ ic Rad io. (Just tune in to 91.9

want automatic formatting. They'd want to whip

on your FM dial.)

up a table of contents. Simply put. they'd want

Now aside from having a need to express

to make their point so well that the station's staff

themselves, NPR also has a rather urgent need to

would be happy to change their programming.

be heard. Which begins to explain why they're

And why shouldn't they be? NPR already knew

such keen users of Microsoft® Word 6.0.

how it would make their listeners feel.

The simple fact is, NPR is all about intelligent

Of course we're not going to say Chugwater

communication. So it stands to reason that they'd

would have turned into a cultural wasteland if it

use an intelligent word processor: Especially if

weren't for The Thistle & Shamrock show. We're

they were trying to do something like show

just saying that the more clearly you get your

the station that a Celtic music program could

point across. the more likely it'll be heard.
(Something to think about next time you're
looking for a raise.)
And now for a few words from our sponsor:
If you'd like to hear a little more about Microsoft
Word 6.0 or any of the other fine products that
make up Microsoft Office, just give us a call at

Microsoft·

(800) 240-4782. Depar tment NEC. We're sure
you'll be impressed with the reception.
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Bargain Software
118 Software for Next to Nothing
They're low-cost or no cost, and available
online. We scoured cyberspace and picked
30 great affordable products, including a
powerful calculacor, communications add
ons, a deskcop publisher and other pro
grams you can buy without busting your
budget. Plus edicors' favo rites and where
co find it all--online and elsewhere.

Tape Backup
128 No-Brainer Backups
Ir's simple: Packed with enormous storage
capacity-up to l.4GB per carrridge
today's rape drives make it easier than
ever to back up a whole hard drive. Our
reviewer found systems that were afford
able, automatic, and easy to learn and use.

Software Support
142 The Hidden Cost of Tech Support
Worried about installation problems and
error messages? You need tech support.
But what is the best way to get help? We
surveyed readers and service experts,
make reconunendations for all needs, and
tell you if tech support from indepen
dents and PC vendors is good enough.

Cover Story

Top of the News

64 New Highs: Pentlums Speed to 120 MHz

68 Feds Target the Internet
Legislation set to deregulate telecommu
nications should accelerate Internee
growth. Bue some bills, particularly mor
ality legislation, could make even casual
users subject to criminal charges, derailing
the rush of businesses to the Net.

Is faster really better? Do CPU-hungry applications like multi
media presentations, video conferencing, and CD-ROMs validate
the need for speed? PC World put preproduction 120-MHz sys
tems from Dell, Gateway, HP, Micron, and Zeos to the test. With
price tags starting at around $3700, some of these systems per
formed over 30 percent faster than the average P-100, but at a

10

price-$500 more than the cost of an average 100-MHz PC. ls

Many PC vendors are playing fast and
loose with d1eir produce specs. PC World
found a consistent pattern of exaggerated
claims. Here's how to avoid being duped.

the 120-MHz PC the answer nevertheless? Or is the more afford
able 100-MHz system the best choice for business buyers-for
now? Plus a peek at how much you should expect to pay for
today's systems when the latest chips become avai lable.

Buyer Beware: Inflated Claims,
Unmet Promises

76

Are We Having Fun Yet?
While CD-ROl'vl sales skyrocket, recum
races as high as 40 percent are reported.

Cover Photography: Robert Cardin;Screen: Wiiiiam Sallaz/ The Image Bank; Banner: GALA/ Superstock Inc.
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Software Support
142 The Hidden Cost of Tech Support
Worried about installation problems and
error messages? You need tech support.
But what is the best way co get help? We
make reconunendarions for all needs and
rell you if sofrware support from inde
pendents and PC vendors is good enough.

Conferencing
161 No More Meetings?
Have meccings ovemm your workday?
Do E-mai l discussions go on and on?
Conferencing software prom ises co help
yclu exchange ideas so discussions are
easy co fo llow and produce resu lts. Our
Best 13uy combines rhe best of the rcsL

,
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Reliability&Service Monitor

182 Top 20 PCs: 100-MHz Face-Off
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Our 'fop 20s hear up as PCs by rhe dozen
hie I00-MHz speeds, from pricey Pen
tiums to a new AM D DX4- I 00 budget
contender. Add big price drops as Intel
slashes prices and AMO and Cyrix bring
on competitive chips, and you have the
best values ever. This month 's champs:
the Dell Dimension XPS P90 and XPS
P75, the Toshiba T4900CT, and the
Win13ook XP SX-33 Monochrome.

229
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96
96

231 Top 10 Windows Accelerators
Diamond Stealth board sneaks up on
STB with a cop score in our tests .

ScrvcVicw mulciple PC
switch box

102 Media Commander I.0

Advisor 2.0
for Windows nrnltimeclia
darn organizer

Norris F las hback, Sycom
VIP 9000 Plus, Voice It
Personal Note Recorder

104 Rerki GPS La nd Naviga-

Sony CD-ROfvl Di cman

104 N egotiaror Pro 4.5 for

:::=::::IDG

tion System for Wi ndows
Windows

106 Spin Wizard I. I shortcut
106 BizForms l.O

108 Your Murual Fund Selecror CD-ROJ\11

109 ReclShifr Mu ltimed ia
Astronomy CD-ROM

110 C-phonc Video Communicatio11s SysLl:m

260 Data Management
264 Publishing&

Presentations
268 Online

283 Instant Reference Card
1-2-3 5.0 for Windows

Departments
15

In This Issue

19

Letters

27

Consumer Watch

45

Real Problems, Real
Solutions

59

Full Disclosure

315 Break Tlme
318 Home Office

Resources

110 PageCard PC pager

12

112 Stylistic RF wireless

213 PC World Connect

hand-held PC

112 Diamond Command
Center fax- modems

114 Quick ' fakes
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102 Upgrade Advisor, SctUp

100 PapcrPorc 2.0 scanner

248 Word Processing

272 Hardware

Graphics Boards

mi li ty

240 Spreadsheets

How ~·atisfied arc you with your PC? F a.x
in this survey for a chance co win a Best
Buy system from this month's "n,p 20s.

AST Advantage Advcnrurc 6075p home PC

Epson I 7" SVGA, Princeton Graphic Systems
Ultra 17 monitors

234 Help Line

Win aMicro Express MicroAex-VL/80

New Products
93
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How co Contact PC World
Tips by Fa.x
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The ZEOSGD Pantera·..___

Leaps Ahead
Of The
Month after month, the ZEOS Pantera outranks all others in
perfom1ance, reliability and value. Unparalleled in its field, the
Pantera has earned award after award-review after reviewfrom
leading experts at top industrypublications. It's thebiggest bang
for your buck.
Striking Performance
The Pantera, based on Intel's 486, DX4 and
Pentium processors all theway to 120MHz, is
breaking record after record with its blaz
ing performance and awesome power.
In their December 1994 Pentium and
486 roundup, PC Magazine gave top honors to
theZEOS Pantera: "Few product lines fared as well in our

Rest.

price/performance indexas tl1e ZEOS Pantera family. Amajor fac
tor in the Pantera units' success was the outstanding Winstone 95
scores: The Pentium machines produced first-place scores in their
respective tiers, and the ZEOS 486DX2-66 earned a top-five rank
ingamong theentry-levelsystems."
PC lflorld agrees: "Mark a new high on theperfom1ance
chart! " They said the Pentium-66 and Pentium-90 processor
based Pantera PCs were "thefastestsystem(s) ever tested."
What makes the Pantera the top performer-time after time?
Superior engineering-startingwith aZEOS designed mother
board created specificallyto take full advantage of the latest
technological advancements. Themotl1erboard is loaded with
exceptional features such as an on-board PCI Local Bus
Enhanced IDE Controller and support for up to four IDE devices.
And for the fastest video performance, the Pantera includes a
64-bit Diamond Stealth PC! video card standard.
Valuable Extras
~

\Vitl1 features seldom found in other comparably
priced machines,extras,options, and 100%compati
~ runs with bilitywith all major operatingsystems- including
NetWare
Novell Net\Vare and OS/2-you can't go wrong.
And, manyof our most popular money-saving packages are
ready to ship thesame day you order-look for the Computers
Now.I (cN!) logo. \Ve also give you theoption to custom-design a
system to your exact needs.
The value doesn't stop with your purchase. In
fact, ZEOS has won seven PCMagazine Readers'
Choice for Service & Reliabilityawards. And we
were the fi rst to provide you with 24-hour toll-free
technical support-every day- for quick and accurate answers.
Only one company gives youmore features standard, incredi
bleexpandabilityand supreme power-all at an awesome
price-ZEOS. And only one system gives you strikingperfonnance,
complete compatibility, unequaled reliability and the biggest bang
for your buck- theZEOS Pantera. Leap above all others with tlle
Fas/es/ Cal around. Call your ZEOS Systems Consultant today
at 800-554-5220.
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Package 2
486DX2-50
486DX2-66
DX4-100
Pentlum-60
Pentlum-75
Pentium-90
Pentlum-100
Pentium-120

$1295
$1345
$1545
$1645
$1695
$1995
$2195
$2595

> 4M BRA'.ll
> 340MB local bus IDE
hard drive with 120K cache
> 3.5" l.44MBfloppy
diskdrive
>Diamond Stealth 64-bit
PC! local bus SVGA color
graphics card with !MB DRAM
> ZEOS 14" 1024 x 768
non-interlaced SVGAcolor
monitor, .28mmdot pitch
> Six-baydesktopcase with
twocoolingfans
> Microsoft \louse
> MS-DOS6.2,Windows
for Workgroups 3.11

P e n tl urn- ee
M oy 1994

PenUum...ee

P entlurn - 90

P• n tJ um ~9 0

Fobrunry 1995

A ug u!JI 10 94

Package 3
486DX2-50
486DX2-66
DX4-100
Pentium-60
Pentlum-75
Pentlum-90
Pentium-100
Pentium-120

> 8;\IB RA1\!
> 528MBlocal bus IDE
hard drivewith l 20K cache
> 4XCD-ROMdrive and
3.5" 1.44MB floppydrive
> Diamond Stealth 64-bit
PC! local busSVGAcolor
graphics card with !MB DRAM
> ZEOS 14" 1024 x768
non-interlaced S\'GA color
mon itor, .28mm dot pitch
> Six-baydesktopC:L5e with
two coolingfans
> Microsoft Mouse
> MS-DOS6.2, Windows
for Workgroups 3.11

> 16MBRAM
> 850Mll local bus IDE hard
drive with 256Kcache
> 4X CD-ROM drive and
3.5" I.44MBfloppydrive
> Diamond Stealth 64-bit
PC! local bus SVGA color
graphics card with I MB DRAM
> ZEOS 15" 1024 x768
non-interlaced SVGA color
monitor. .28mm dot pitch
> Six-bay desktopcase with
twocoolingfans
> Microsoft Mouse
> MS-DOS6.2, Windows
for Workgroups 3. 11
>Lotus SmartSuite

$2095
CNl $2145
CN1$2345
$2445
CNl$2495
CN1$2795
$2995
$3395

Included With Every ZEOS Pantera:

486 & DX4 Extras:
> RA\lexpandable to 128"18.

> EPAEnergyStar compliant.

Pentium~

> 200 watt power supplywith built-in surge
suppressor. Switchable between Il5/230V.
> ZEOS IOI-keyspace-sm~ng keyboard.
> FCC Certi fied Class B; UL Listed.
> ZEOSCustomerSatisfaction Package.

60 Extras:

> RA.\ Iexpandable to 384"1B.
> On-boardFast SCSl-2 option.

Pentlum--90

48BDX.2· 98

Novomber 1994

M nrch 1094

Hottest:

486DX2-50
$1595
486DX2-66 CNl $1645
DX4-100
$1845
Pentium-60 CNl $1945
Pentium-75 CNl $1995
Pentlum-90
$2295
Pentium-100 $2495
Pentium-120 $2895

> Genuine Intel' Processor. ZIFsocketfore<L5)' upgrading.
> 1\vo hi gh-speedserial ports and oneenhanced
parallel port on the motherboard.
> Flash BIOS.
> Slots: 3 PCI & 4 ISA(486), 3 PCI & 5 ISA(Pentium).

J uno l U94

Pentlum- 90 cN! $3095
Pentlum-100 cNI $3295

> 16MBRAM, 256K SRAMcache
> !GB local bus IDE hard drive
with 256Kcache
> 4XCD-ROM drive and
3.5" I.44MB floppydrive
> Diamond Stealth 64-bit
PC! local bus color graphics
card with 2MB VRAM
upgrade
> ZEOS 15" 1024 x768 NI SVGA
colormonitor, .28mm dot pitch
> 10-bay vertical case
> Microsoft Mouse
> MS-DOS6.2,Windows for
Workgroups 3. 11
> Lotus SmartSuite
Best MM Supreme:
Pentium-90 cN1$3795
Pentlum-100 CNl$3995

The above PCmodified to include:
> 24MB RAM
> 16-bit stereo sound card
> High power speakers with
separatesubwoofer
> ZEOS 17" 1280 x 1024 NISVGA
color monitor,
.28mm
dot pitch

pentium 75, 90, 100 & 120 Extras:

> RA:VIexpandable to 384 ~ 1 B. > EPA EnergyStar compliant (75, 90 & 100).
> On-board PCI local bus Fast SCSl-2and Ethernet LANoptions.

1£\1.i;i~·~j[ . ] . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~528MBto 1GB
Hard Drive Upgrade---··---····----·- · $190

SCSI Controller Chip

1 MB to 2MB Video
RAM Upgrade- · -- · ··-·- · ---- · ·-· · · · ·· -· · ·· ··$59

Inte rn a l 14,400 bps V.32 bis
Modem with 14,400 bps
Send/Receive Fax ---· --- -· ·· ·-· ··· --- ···· -579

Diamond Stealth 64/PCI
Video Card with 2MB VRAM

For on-board SCSI. Includes drivers ··· - ··--- · ·--$49

Front Drive Balf PCMCIA SwapBox
Installs into 3.5" drive bay.•.••••.••••. •.••••.• $179
350MB lntemal Tape Backup

170 to 340\lll. Includes backup software ..... $179
10-Bair Vertical Case .... . .. . .. . . . ......$95

Upgrade from a 14" to a 15" Monitor

Internal 28,800 bps V.32 bis
Modem with 14,400 bps
Send/Receive Fax •••• •.• •••••••.• ••••••• $199

Sound card and stereo speakers ----·······--··$128

ZEOS SVGA NI. 1024 x 768. flat sc reen --·· · · · · ·- $95

ZNYX EtherAction·· 32

Lotus SmartSulte Upgrade

Fastest 64-bit acceleratedvideo ••...••. •. •.•.• •$249

Multimedia Upgrade

Fil·e applications with
32-bi t J>CI Ethernet IAN adapter. IOB:11e5.
IOBase2 and IOB:L
1cTconnections ····-·--·-·-·$199 online documentation •••.•••• •.••• •.••• •• •.••. $299
,I/any other 110iml"blc upgrm/,., and opliow al'llilal!/e. Call.for de/ails!

Upgrade from a 15" to a 17" Monitor
ZEOS S\'GA NI. 1280 x 1024. fla t screen....... $295

CNl - 1\ec:mshiptod:iy~C:illfordetails.
faxOrders: S00-362-1205 or 612-362-120). PhoncOnltrs: Outside
U.S. and Can:ub: 612-362-1212. Gowmnwnt: &l0·2·i5-14·\9.
ZEDS lnfom1ation S1~te111s . Inc. GS.·\ #GSOO~%\GS51 76.
Purch:L-;e Orders, ~l ~<te rfard. \'!SA.Am Ex. Oiscmer.Z-Cant. COD
and afTordableleasing programs.

800 - 554  5220

24 Hours a Day
365 Days a Year

ZEOS'

INfHNAllONAL . LTD.
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Circle 237 on reader service card

Top-Notch

~eed

external ultra-light (9 oz.) 3.5" l.44MB floppydrive
(included in Packages 2 and 3).

Meridian 800 Notebook
"Wiili it's sleek styling, solid construction and hot
performance, the Meridian 800C justifiably earns it's place
at the top .... " reported Windows Sources.
We couldn't agree more! At 6.3 pounds, the Meridian 800 full-size
notebook is light enough to travel anywhere yet it's large enough to
use for presentations and everydaycomputing. And with your choice of
a 486DX2-50 or DX4-100 processor, removable hard drives to 350MB,
and RAM that's user upgradable to 20MB, this notebook is the raciest
thing around.
For your viewing pleasure, the 800 is avai lable with your choice of
color displays-a whopping 10.3" dual scan or 9.5" active. You also get
two 'JYpe II or one Type Ill PCMC!A slots, and an internal 3.5" l.44MB
floppy drive.

De1nons.

Vroooom! ZEOS Meridian notebooks are setti ng the pace-racing
through application after application.They're swift and powerful.
They're the/nc(ysputable performance champs.
And they just got faster! Added to our already speedy Meridian line
is the ZEOS Meridian 850 notebook featuri ng a Pentium-75 processor.
While each Meridian product is distinct, they all have several hot
features that add to their impressive speed and ease of use includ
ing local bus video; a comfortable palm rest with an integrated
TruePoint'M pointing device; and an 84-key keyboard.

M e ridian 400 Subnotebook
At 3.9 pounds, the Meridian 400subnotebook is molded from a
special carbon-fiber material that cuts weight and improves durability.
And with your choice of a 486DX2-50 or DX4-IOO processor, hard
drives to 350MB, and RAM that's user upgradable to 20MB, tl1is note
book is "faster than a speeding desktop," as Computer Shopper said.
PC lflor/d agrees: "Featl1erlight, blazingly fast, elegantly designed .. .
richly deserves its Mobile PCs power ranking."
The 400 features three screen options: active color and dual-scan
color or monochrome.You also get two 'JYpe II PCMC!A slots and an

Meridian 850 Notebook
Ultimate horsepower that takes the checkered flag!The Meridian
850 notebook gives you supreme Pentium performance in a mighty
small package that weighs only 6.8 pounds. It's light enough to race
around the world with you yet it's powerful and fast enough for the
most demanding computing.
For turbo power, the Meridian 850 comes wiili a Pentium-75 micro
processor; 8 or I6M BRAM- that's user upgradable to 32MB-with
256K SRAM cache; and removable hard drives to 810MB. For the best

Pun:~ onk-ll an! )Ubjoo lO :ippw.~11. Business leasmgprogt11lli :n':llbblto. All pricu , ~fic:ations and :r....UJ:tbdl1r are s.ubiect lO du.nt,'t' 11oithou1 nor.ir.:t; c:ill 10 confirm Lhest 300 v,;·:im .nl)' Jeuib. Prl:rs 00 not lndu.k 5,hipptng.. Th:= Energy Sw tmblcm ~ nol: n.-pmc11
TrurPulnl :ire ln.dm11ru rl Zf.OS lntenmkral Lld. (c) t99S zros Jn!em1lK>rW IJd , l;t'll lndlmrial Bhd.. "linn.."':lpohs. "1:-l SS413 US.\. 7.l:OS is ll publiclrtr':ldcd comp:ur1(i'iA.S~1)mbol.: 7.Em}.

viewing, the 850 is available with your choice of color displays-a
mammoth 10.3" (800 x600 resolution) dual scan or 9.5" active matrix.
You also get integrated audio with 16-bit stereo sound (Sound Blaster
Pro compatible) for the best in portable multimedia, two 'I)'pe II or
one 1}'pe Ill PCMCIA slots, and an internal 3.5" 1.44MB floppy drive.

PC Magazine Readers' Choice for Service & Reliabilityawards. And,

ZEOS was the first to provide 24-hour toll-free technical support.
The ZEOS Meridian will support you as you face the dailyrat race.
It'll not only race with you, but it'll organize each event, tally the
results, and even report back to the office- lap by lap. What a way to
work-whether you're in the office or speeding around. For a swift
notebook that's raring to go 24-hours-a-day, call your ZEOSSystems
Consu ltant todayat 800-554-5220.

Buy With Confidence
No matter which ZEDS notebookyou purchase, you'll be getting
the best service and support in the business! ZEOS has won seven

$2495
$2895
400A
$2695
$3095

800A
$3095
$3495

·. >- 4MB RAM
>- 175MB !DE hard drive
>- 800: Internal 3.5" 1.44M Bfloppydrive
" >- MS-DOS 6.2

ActiVe· Color
486DX2-50
DX4-100

, ~O.QA
$2995
$3395

SOOA
$3295
$3695

>- 4MB RAM
>- 260MB IDE hard drive
>- 3.5" i.44MB floppydrive, 400: Ex ternal,
800: Internal

>- Customcarryi ng case
>- MS-DOS 6.2, Wi ndows fo r\Vorkgroups 3.11
>- Lotus Organizer

486DX2-50
DX4-100

> 8MB RAM
> 350Mll IDE hard drive
> 3.5" I.44MB floppy drive, 400: External,
800: Internal
> Custom carrying case
> Extra battery
> MS-DOS 6.2,Windows for Workgroups 3. 11
> Lotus Organi ze r

.

- -

Package 1
4;,.' ~oc _. Dua1 ·co1~r '
$3495

> 8MB RAM , 256K SRAM cache

>- 528MB IDE hard drive

> Internal 3.5" L44MB floppydrive
• > Integrated audio
> MS-DOS 6.2,Windows for\Vorkgroups 3.1 1

> 400 &800: Intel« 486DX2-50 or
DX4-100 processor.850: 1ntel1;
Pentium-75 processor.
> RAM expandable to 20MB
(850 to 32 MB) .
> IDE HDD upgradable to
350MB (850 to 810MB).
> Local bus video 11~ th 1MB
video RA\!.
> PCMCIA sloL'i. 400: 2'l)'pe 11,
800 &850: 2l)'Pe ll or l 1)1ic 11 1.
CNI - With Computers Now'.11-e c111sh ip1oday! C.'111 fordclails.
Fax Orders:800-362-1205 or 612-362·1205. Phone Orde~: Outside

~:-·~-

Pentl um-75

·· ,~.9-~ :: A~tlve 'c.~ ~ol'.' "
$4295

-·.-:

/:··'.·:···

Pentium-75

>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

Package 3
·asoc

Dual Color.

$3995

Pentlum-75

$4395

~OA

Active <;ofor
Pentium-75

$5195

$4795

16MB RAM, 256KSRAM cache
528Mll IDE hard drive
Inte rnal 3.5" L44MB floppydrive
Integrated audio
Custom carrying case
Extra battery
MS-DOS 6.2,Windows for Workgroups3. 11
Lotus Organizer

> Display: ColorVGA backlit LCD, up to 256 colors.
400: 640 x 480 7.9" DSTNor active matrix.
800: 640 x 480 10.3" DSTN or9.S" active matrix.
850: 10.3" 800 x 600 DSTN or 9.5" 640 x480
active matrix.
>- Supports an external SVGA color monitor at
resolutions up to 1024 x768.
>- 84-key keyboard with embedded numeric keypad,
12 dedicated function kevs and inverted 'T' arrow
ke} . Jmegrated TruePoi1i( pointing de~ice.
>- Ports: Serial, parallel (850 enhanced EPP & ECP),
external VGA video, external keyboard or PS/2

800-554-5220

U.S. and C.111ada: 612-362-1212, G~mment: 800-245-2449.ZEOS

>
>
>
>

SSQ,~~

~-c[~~

16MB RAM , 256K SRAM cache
810MB IDE hard drive

Internal3.5" L44MB fl oppy drive
Integrated audio

>

14.4 PCMCIA fa.'Vmodem

>
>
>
>

Custom carrying case
Extra battery
MS-DOS 6.2, Windows fo r\\Qrkgroups 3. 11
LotusOrganizer

mouse (800 &850 both). 400 with external floppy
dri1'l!. 850 with mic-in and speaker-out.
> Replaceable, rechargeable NiMH battery.
> Full po11'l!r managemem features.
> AC ll0-240V to DC adapter.
> 400C: 7.8" x 10.2" x 1.7"; 3.9 lbs.
800C: 8.9" x 11.7" x I.9"; 6.3 lbs.
850C: 8.9" x 11.7" x2.1"; 6.8 lbs.
>- EPA EnergyStar compliant.
> FCC Certified Class B; ULl.istcd.
> ZEOS Customer Satisfaction Package.

24 Hours a Day
365 Days a Year

Information S)~tent1, Inc. GS.~ #GSOOK94AGS5176. Purchase Orde~.
MasterCard, 1'15.~. Am Ex, DiSCO\-er, COD. Z·Card, & lc:isingprograms.
EPA""°""'1tnlcl "1)'~"'""'"'-Allprocbli•ndo:mp2mn>l!ICS.,.,tndonw\:H< ~ trllknurucith!u "'I"""" ldkr. Intel llUl<k l-

1-.:!J':ld<nwbol ln:d~ 7.EOS •

2

rtgl5lmd ll21kmztl:Z·Ci!d • Hm""1wt;ZEOSMendizn and
MER·PC'll·9%
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While they're grazing, ZEOS is blazing ... and setting new records.
In a December 6, 1994 comparison report, PC Magazine benchmarked
96 Pentium processor-based systems.The ZEOS Pantera Pentium-90
earned the highest Winstone 95 score of all machines tested, and the
Pantera Pentium-66 easily passed both of Gateway's Pentium-90 PCs!
If you're after performance (and who isn't?), then get a Pentium proces
sor-based system. But, as the benchmarks prove, not all Pentium PCs
deliver. The ZEOS Pantera will give you unbeatable performance and
the highest quality features-all at an affordable price. And it's ready
to ship today! For the fastest, hottest Pentium-based PC, call a ZEOS
Systems Consultant now at 800-554-5220.

~:~~

o

100

1

1

: :::::~~~== :.iilliiiiiliiliiiliilliiil·11111~:'
Score .....

Gateway P5-90

120

140

160

113

.109

Gateway P5-90 Fa mily PC
WORST

BEST

Reprinted from PC Magazine, December 6. 1994

Fax Orders: 800-362-1205 or 612-362-1205. Phone Orders: Outside U.S. and Canada:
612-362-1212. Government: 800-245-2449. ZEOS Information Systems, Inc. GSA#
GSOOK94AGS5176. Purchase Orders, MasterCard, VISA, Am Ex, Discover, Z-Card,
COD and affordable leasing programs.

Pantera As Tested:

Pentium-66
Pentium-90

$2745
$3095

>- Genuine Intel~ Pentium"' 66 and 90
February 1995
processors
>- J6MB RMI, 256K SRMI cache
>- !GB local bus IDE hard drive, 256K cache
>- 4X CD-ROM drive and 3.5" L44MBfloppydrive
>- Diamond Stealth 64-bit PC! local bus SVGA color
graphics card with 2MB VRAM upgrade
>-.15"1024 x 768 ·1SVGA color monitor.
.28mm dot pitch
>- l\vo high-speed serial ports, one enhanced
parallel port
>- On-board Fast SCSI-2option (Pentium-66)
On-board PC! local bus Fast SCSI-2 and Ethernet
options (Pentium-90)
>- Six-bay desktop case (Pentium-66)
'!en-bay vertical case (Penlium-90)
>- IOI-key space-saving keyboard
>- Microsoft Mouse
>- Microsoft DOS 6.2 and Windows forWorkgroups 3.11
>- Lotus SmartSuite

800-554-5220
24 Hours a Day
365 Days a Vear

ZEos·
INTUNA.TIONAl , lTO.
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PC WORLD

The Biblical Screen Saver
for PC Windows
BRIGHTEN YOUR
COMPUTER SCREEN
WITH WORDS FROM
THE WORLD'S MOST
SACRED AND
RENOWNED BOOK....
THE BIBLE.

•

HOW TO CONTACT PC WORLD
MAIL
PC World Ed itorial. .501Sct'Ond St. #~Kl.
San Fr.mti><.» , CA 9-l 107
Phone: 415/24.1-0SOO Fax: 415/442-1891
America Online: keyword I"' world
CompuServe: go r wo
MCI Mail: fi:h·29.\6 or 1xwle ter.;
Internet: lcncrl>®pcworld.com
SUBSCRIPTION SERVICES , ADDRESS CHANGES
For PC ll?>1-!tl ~tnd PC Wm1tl Lo111s Edition: 0 111 mll·
free 800/Z.>-l-.WJR (.1o:1/6(}1- 1465 in ColorJdo and
Canoda). or write SubS<.:ribcr Services. l~O. llox 55029.
Boulder, CO 80322-5029. ' JO pbcc new order.;, c 1ll
800/82.'i-759S.
PC WORLD ONLINE
fou c-Jn 0:111c1t~ the edirors and sraff on PC World
Online via America O nline (ke)word pc -1d) and
CompuServe (go pwo ). PC World Online fL':lturcs
curre nt and hack is.,ucs of PC \\\,rid :md /'{,' ll'Odd
I .0111s Frlitio11, a softw:1re lihwy, and mcsS.1gc boards.
To obtain a free Amerit• Online ki t, call 800/827
63&1, :md mention Preferred Subscribcr" l0 1%.
' lb join PC World O nli ne on Oim puScrve, set your
communications sofrwarc to 7 da t1 bits, even p: 1 rir~
and 1 stop hit For your local act..."css numhc r, di:1I
SOCl/.>-16-.1247 (modem) and type phones at the I lo.<1
Name ID pm1r1pt Fill in tl11..: rcqucsrcd infom1:uion.
Dial ag;iin using the kx..~11 3t"{."t:ss number. Once con
ncned. prc..s <Entet>. Fill 0111 the S<.:recn as follows:
Hust Name: ds U"' r ID: 177000,5605
Pa.'\Sword: compusene Agreement#: pcworid
Serial Number. <Entet>
I f you rct1uirc fu n hcr assistance. or if you would like
to receive the l'C 110rld customized interface, c:11l
Comp uServe t.:usromcr assistance at 800/8-t8-h'9'JO,
800/6.lS-622S in Canada. Orde r mc mbcr.;hip ki15 afte r
bmincss hours by c 1lling HCX)/8-18-..~ 1 99.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Send cdiu1ri:1I t'Orrc.~pondt.:ncc clccrronically w the
ll f c.<;."'~e H1<1rcl on PC World Online; lmcmc~
lc ner..@'pcwnrld.mm: ~ I I. I \ail, fX-./J.293(, or
pc·wlcue r.;; or rmil it w I .rllrtr :11 PC 11\Jrld. Include
your n:1mc.

dry. :lnd sratc. \ Ve reserve the right to

ct.fa lcttCN.
CONSUMER WATCH
Send co 11s11111c r-rclatcd q uest ions a nd comp la in ts
clectronic 11ly IO the Consumer Watch foru m on PC
World Online: MCI Mail, 666-29.16 or pcwlcncr.;; or
1mil 1hcm to Co11s11111er ll1t11rh ;tt Pr: ll'<irlrl.
REAL PROBLEMS, REAL SOLUTIONS
Send art icle idea.o;.-inclmlin)(a bricfoutli nc of your
t:o m pan y.jcJb, p roble m . and !)()IULion as well :is yo11 r
n:imc. ~u.t<l rcss. and phone n11mhc r--clc.::ctmnic::1lly ro
the Real Problems. Rc:1I Solutions forum on PC
World Online: Comp uServe, 72614.1534: 4 l.'i/.\26
4304 (fax); mai l them tu RMI /'rob/nm. Rm /
So/111io11s "' ['(,' ll0rld: orc1 ll us at 41 5/978-32 12.
l'C ll'<ir/r/p:1ys $300 per published column .
FULL DISCLOSURE
Send editorial corre<;rondcncc electronically to
lnte met, >ma ncs.@ix.nctcum.com; PC World O nline:
or 1mil it 10 Full Disdos111Y :It l 'C lforld.
HOME OFFICE
Semi L"IJrrc.'l)(Hldcncc clccm mic.tl ly to the Honlc

Oflit-c fon 11n on PC World Online; CompuServe.
713.B, l:l(>, or ma il it tn /lomr Offtre at PC ll'<irltf.
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HERE'S HOW QUESTIONS AND SUBMISSIONS
/'(.' llor/d pays $25 for c:ich published Pmcer 'l ip.
$ZOO 10 the uS<.:r group fo;mrrcu in IIm· Grv11p 'fi/H.
and $50 for published /lrir's floe• q 11eMions. Keep
s11hm c-;sions hrief(Pl)U"rr 'l ips m HXI words or less):
:ta."Lptcd submissi1ms will be :1eknowlc:dgcll by pay
me nt. Send questions clcctroni<~• ll y w the appropriate
forum on PC World On line (for cx:imple. send llrlp
/ .i11e questions to the Help L inc fnnrm) or m the
online add rcs.5 below, or mail the m IO / '(; 110rltl
l,(1m~icc cdimrs :u the following ~u.ldrcssc.s:
Help Line: Comp uServe. i405S.4 12: ~ IC I lllail,
179-.'\813; lmc met, ro~uc•@wcl l.sf.L". us
Spreadsheets: CompuServe. 72.>-I 1.2727:
~ IC I Mail. 357-1517: lmcmc4
ric haru_scovilk@pcw1i rld.L'''"
Word Processing: Comp1LScrvc. 71.'i71.2l2;
. IC I ~Jail gc1mphcll: Internet.
gco'l(c_campbcll@pc,''""l<l.e< m1
Windows: CompuServe. 740.'i5,4 I2: Internet.
pcwsd unrl®Jol.L·om
Data Management: CompuServe. i 405.'i.412: lmeme1,

cclcscc_robinson@'lx.'\\'nrl<l.01111
Publishing & Presentations: C'; m1 puScrn:, 72212..3 137:
Imcrnc4 rich:mlj:1111'l@ill..world.mm. ~ l:til makcm·er
c;111uida1cs, prcfcr.ihl y d e,m and unfolded. t0
1'11/J/ishi11g & Pm·m1111irms, ~ lakcovcr.;, at PC 11\Jrld.
Communications: CompuServe. 75300.il.l: /\,JC! ll lail.
.1 12-7737; GEnic. jud):hcim: l n1cmc ~
.'\ 127737@mcimail.m m
Hardware: ~ IC I 1' bil, 4.'i9·7 I02: ln1eme1,
cric_knon@pcworld.mm
Star-Oat.Star. ComptL'icrYc, 740SS.4 I2:
lntcmcr. roguc@wcll.sf. c111s
HEW PRODUCT ANNOUNCEMENTS
Add ress hardware :111d s ofrv.·~m: press rck::1sc.'1 co Ntw
/'mr/11rts at /'(,' \Vim'd. or
4 1S/<)78-.12 12.

"'II

REPRINTS AND PERMISSIONS
) (1u must han: rx:m1i~ion hc:fnrc reproducing any
maierial from PC 11\Jrlrl :md / '(,' ll odrl Lot11s Edi1iu11.
"Ii> c11um: from or re print :1ny porti<m of :my aniclc. or
to use am\"Ork or phmoh'T:.tphs from 1hc nlJgazinc.,
write to f'C llodrl. Rcprinl5 and l'crmis.•ions. 501
Sc..c und SL =600. &m Fr:mciS<-o, CA 941 07: include a
phone n11mtxr fora fa"t rcsp<1n.~. ' Iii t1rdc r reprints ,,r
your t'Ompany's editorial covcr.1gc in Pr: 1l'fJ1it! or PC
IVorlrl LottL< Edition. c:111 612/.'iH2-38 IO.
BACK ISSUES
PC 110rld and Pr: \forlrl l .0111s /•:di1io11 arc av:iilablc
on micmfilm and mim1fichc from U.\11. 300 N. Zech
Rd .. An n Arbor, 1' 11 48106-1 346; 800/52 1-0600. 1.s.5ues
u11d :.m idc <.l. )pies :m; also avail:thlc frcun 11:.. 11.
PC WORLD CONNECT
)Ou Clfl rccci\'Chy fax ac..ltlilion:1l infom1arion abom
produces advertised in PC ii .or/ti 11si r1 :.,: tl1c phone
num ber in parrici 1 Ku.in~ vcm.Jors' :1Uvc rtiscnu..:ms. )~ H I
c:m order fax copic.:s of produtt n.:vicws. l >llyc~·
g uides, and mo re from PC \ \'orl tl Connci.:t fnfo nna
tiun by Fax. lisrctl in rhc t1hlc of conte nts..

MAILING LISTS
Occ:tsionally we make our suhSl:ril x:rs· n:unc.' a v~1 i l
~1h lc w other a1mp:init.:S \\·hose pn x.l11t.1.'\ m::iy interest
yo<L 1- l:my subS<.:rilx:" tin<l thi.< a ,-; luahlc S<.:rvicc. If
you w:uu your n:imc cxcludct.I fo 1m thest.: mailin~
sent.I your m:1iling bbd with a rcq uc.'l to rcmo\'c you r
n:unc from our promotion:1l fi le 111 SuhSl:rilx:r
Scrvic'CS, P.O. Box .5.502'1. Boulder. CO 80322.

Samsung
Anew point of view.

SyncMaster 17Gls
It's obcx;t ho-vy<JU v.ol ..Altit\Xle. Satisfaction Pride.
The 17 inch Syrdloster'" monitors reflEct 1cx:Joy
changing lifes!yles. f-bssle-free. Value-oriented.

s

Samsung look for granted you 'MJnted bight, crisp
cl:ar imoges that don't Ricker. Ya.i're
concerned
~ otaJt sa fety and energy conservation,
~ so they're standard on the whole series.

ooo

Ufe sh:uld be os simpe os possible, so vve added
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innovative new features like On-Screen Dispby and
Real Cobr Control, and as you vvould expect, the
GL Series comes with a lvvo-year limited 'MJrronty.
Think otaJI how you view your 1MJrk.
Samsung did. And come up with a
whole new p:jnt of view.
For addi tional information,

coll J-800-933-4lJQ.

TECHNO!OGY
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ELECTRON ICS

now available for product specifications 201-229-4053
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J1o u r c ompu te r

{ with

Paradis e.

]

ave rage . plain. basic.
~---<

Ordinary might be fine for some people, but not for others . Some people want
bluer waters, warmer sands and cooler breezes - something
more exotic . And there's a word for people like this :
.-------------~---< 1~a 1 ·a cl i s A .

__

Paradise introduces Bali, Bahamas and Barbados, our new "island " line of graphics
....-------'accelerator cards . Naturally, these new boards deliver brilliant colors and let you
blaze through Windows and games. What's more, Oas is utility software gives you .._
picture-in-picture capabilities and lets you change resolutions and refresh
rates on the fl . And, with trouble-free setup, compatibility and ease
of use, you can relax and enjoy the islands .
To further enhance your peace of mind in Parndis e , all our island products
....-------' are covered by a five-year warranty. And with new full-motion~--
video products on the horizon, Pa radise is looking more enticing all the time .
.------~

better, come to Paradis e.

So if you're looking for somethin
And to get here , call 1-800-832-4778 .

BAR BA DO S 64
&:· 1\11AMacte1'r

_
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AReason to Go Online: Cheap Software
In che lase yea r,
PC users have mi
gra ced on line in

scribi: cu either service, dial in co our

In 'The Hidden Cost of Tech Sup

bulletin board system in San Francisco
at 4 15/974-7303. All the softwa re is

port," Wood and Co ntribming Editor
Daniel Tvnan repo rt o n just how well

unpre cedc nced
numbers. About
6 million peopk
now subscribe co
America Online,
CompuServe, and
Prodigy. At least 20 million log on ro
che lmerneL And if r- li crosofc has its
way, wichin a yea r an escimated 6 mil 

also ava il able on disk for a nominal fee
(see th e arride's accompanying sidebar
"Where m Find These Progra ms").

all these players solve problems. Major
software companies are to be com
mended for the qua li ty of sup port they
pro,·ide, bur not all companies we in
vestigaced fare so well. Read our rec

lion people will join che forthcoming
'li crusoft Network, co be bund led
with Windows 95.
Why is everyone ru shing o n line like
lemmings ? Fear of missing o ut o n
so met hin g, for one. Bur by m ost ac
counts, one of the most popular rea
sons for going onlinc is to download
software. The range of ava ilable filt:s is
as stagge rin g as chc number of peo ple
logging on: You can get eve rything

Support Report
In genera l, o ne disadvantage of low
cost shareware and freeware is lack of
technical support to help yo u resolve
common problems: bugs, difficulties
using particular features, inscallarion or
upgrade hang-ups, and interoperability
problems with other applications or
with you r opc.: rating sysrem. In the case
of major business applications. the cost
of providing support cu ncinues to escalate, and you
pay fur that support either
directly throug h a payment
plan of your choice or indi

It's in the Mail...
In the April issue. Pr: ll'orlrl incro
duccd a column callt::d Full Disdos11re.
The author, Stephen Manes, has writ
ten abo11t PC produces since 1982 and

Why is everyone rushing online? One of the
most popular reasons is to download software.
It's cheap, and it's instantaneous.

do you find softwa re o nlin e, and how
do yo u know if ic's any good? In thi s
issue, we help you ouL Associate Edi

reccl y as pare of che cost of
the sofrware. Bm do yo u
gec whac you pay for? Are
help lines answered promptly? ls the
information accurate ? How quickly
do technicians solve yo ur problem?
Should you cum elsewhere fur more
cost-effective software help?
Senior Editor Roberta Furger, Asso

tor Lincoln Spector assigned cwo of our
writers the cask of scouting o ut the
most useful, lm,·-cost milities, add-ons.
specialized app lications, and fi les. The
re su lt of their search is "Software for
Nex c w Not hing." a co mpendium of
30 programs-most of chem under $20
or frce-rn fill the gaps in your collec
ti on of standa rd business applicacions.
Our wricers also point yo u to the best
places on Co mpuServe and America
Online co find addiciuna l software.
For convenience. yo u' ll find all the
shareware and frecware in the PC
World Online forums on America On
line (keywo rd pc world ) and Compu
Serve (go pwoforum). If you don't sub-

ciate Ediror C hristin a Wood. and the
PC World research department set out
to answe r cl1ese questions by co nduct
ing a random-sample survey of our
subscribers. They asked readers abo ut
the qua lity of support from major com
panies selling business and home ap
plications: Aldus, Borland , Broderbund,
Corel, Intuit, The Learning Company.
Lotus. Micrugrafx, Microsoft, Software
Publishing, and WordPe rfect. They
made anonymous calls to the growing
ranks of rhird-partv support providers
and talked to executives at PC ven
dors like Compaq and Gateway that
now offer support for applications they
bundle with their computers.

from software patch1.:s to updated driv
ers for video boards to all manner of
shareware and freeware. It's cheap, and
it's inscancaneous.
There's a twofold problem: Where

ommenda ti ons for che best support op
tions fo r home users, small companies,
and large corporations.

is also a computer columnist for tht::
Vl?l>l• Yori• Times. The goa l of thi s col
umn: cu cake a hard loo k at products,
se rv ices, and iss ues and examine the
rcalicy behind the hypt:: an d promises.
Last month, Manes tackled l'vl icrosofr
Bub. This mo nth, ht:: re vea ls a little
known problem with E-mail: You as
sume the message yo u se nd throug h
yo ur corporate nccwork, an online se r
vice, or the Intcrnet gt::ts there quicker
than l J.S. mail-bur does ic? Not nec
essarily. Manc:s reporcs, citing delays of
up co a day and a hal f fo r o ne of the
major o nline services. \Ve think Manes
acids a welcome reality check to our
pages. Let us kn ow what you think.

~~
Cathryn Baskin, Editor
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IT'S THE
TICKET YOU'LL

T

he WinBook XP breaks another
price and quality barrier. For
$1999 you get 100MHz of speed and
power in the award-winning, ergonom
ically-designed notebook that has all of
the critics raving.
The 32-bit local bus video Rocketchip
accelerator boosts your graphics perfor
mance level and a ten-cell NiMH
battery pack keeps the power going.
Ergonomic features include a sloping
wrist rest, full-size keys and your choice
of pointing devices-the standard dual
bu tton pointing stick, or an additional
trackball or touchpad as an option. An
LCD indicator let you monitor functions
at a glance.
Components are upgradable-RAM to
32MB and removable hard drives with
capacities to 810MB. Plus PCMCIA
capabilities give you even more flexibil
ity. Options include a 14.4 send/receive
fax/voice/data modem, internal audio
and docking station.

The WinBook XP
has a configura
tion to meet your
budget and sys
tem requirements.
Call one of our
WinBook repre
sentatives toll-free
today to order
your WinBook XP or to receive your
free notebook infom1ation buying packet
-complete with the latest reviews of
our products, pricing and accessories.

PCuptop
).ta:~~
Jnw, l ~t.'.r6.:D17

ONLY SPEEDING
ENJOY PAYING.
WmBool<XP

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
• SL-ENHANC ED INTEL 486 DX4-75MHZ OR 486 DX4
100MHZ.
• 5.9 LBS. DUAL-SCAN COLOR OR 6.1 LBS. OPTIONAL
ACTIVE MATRI X COLOR
• DIMENSIONS: 11. 3 " x s.s· x 1.7 "
• 4MB. SMB OR 16MB RAM (EXPANDABLE UP TO 32MB)
• 3.5" 1.44MB DISKffiE DRIVE
• REMOVABLE 260 TO 8 10 HDD
• VGA DUAL-SCAN COLOR OROPTIONAL ACTIVE MATRIX.
MONOCHROMEUNITS ALSO AVAILABLE
• 10-CELL NIMH BATIERY & AC PAC K
• SUSPEND/RESUME FEATURE
• 1WO TYPE II OR ONETYPE Ill PCMCIA SLOT
• INITEGRATED DUAL-BUTION POINTING STICK. OPTION
AL DUAL·BUTION 19MM TRACKBALL OR OPTION.l\L
DUAL·BUTION TOUC HPAD
• PARALLEL. SERIAL AND PS/2 PORTS
• l MB VIDEO MEMORY WITH EXTERNAL VGA PORT
• LCD FU NCTION INDICATOR PANEL
• 14.4 SEND/RECEM FAXNOICEIOATA MODEM OPTlONAL
• INITERNAL AUDIO OPTIONAL
• DOCKING STATION OPTIONAL

5

1999 ... .... .• Intel 486 DX4-100MHz

• I0.3" dual-scan color display
• 4MB RAM / 260MB HD

5

4199.. .. .... • Intel 486 DX4-IOOMHz

• Active matrix color display
• 16Ml3 RAM /810Ml3 HD
• 14.4 Fax Modem
• DOS and Windows
SS Comparable savings on all other WinBook XPs,
from our base models to notebooks for the power
user. Call for curm1l plicing and configurntions.

Call us today, toll-free

1-800-468-7503
Monday-Friday, &1m-9pm EST • Saturday, 9am-4pm
U~ ~\lu r \'151' . r>...,."\},~'fC\tl.l. . ~Wtl'iCi nl . J''tSCINlchtxl or l'.0. Mth mJ1t ,1 prroval.
U5 ...1k"" 1lld)' 'l,(hliyur.i."Ol\J 11w:m.1Imor...')'·b.Kl pmJ n l ~ fromd.'lk ol l"m:hJst-.

Choose the pointing device that works best for you:

WmBool<

COMPUTER CORPORATION
a subsidiary of Micro Electronics. Inc .
~11)5
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MPC l ·NTRODUCES THE FIRST
ALL-IN-ONE CONCEPT IN
NOTEBOOK COMPUTING.
MPC CD-BOOK™
OX4 · 7S DU AL SC A N

4MB/ 260MB HOO ANO
5 . 25" CO ROM

II

• DX2·50, DXZ-66. DX4 -75 or 100 MH:
• llu1h·in double >peed CD ROM '"Pf"'"'
5.25" Cl)<
• 12 free CD 11rlcs
• 4Mll expandable w JZ~lll

fiTIJ A;;a;.511..; ''+
~

~·· ~12:::~::

!.:~
~

·-.... . ...

J • .....

...

,.u... .

• 95'' Du~1l &an & m Ac1i vc LCD scn.-c n
• Accrlcra1ed JZ -bi1 VESA Local llu< VGA
"ith IMA
• VGA pon oupport IOZ4xi6Sx2j6 <olor
• Buth-in 1xiiming device (Versa Point)
RO~ I

Q .. IC

CfJ.BOQK U 1M fln 1 10 l..d..J.. ...,
ind...,.,•• landard, """'M.r·• l.....J. s.zs.
incJ.CO.RO.\fdrif. ... ,"-hk'h..v'""'
l•J<n C"11 ll(:Ceu iht .....,.. 11\an

J m-<t -

THE C OMPLETE
M ULT I MEDIA C O LOR
PORTABLE C O MPUTER
I NCLUDES: BUILT · IN 5.25" CO ROM ,
BUI LT · I N

( SOUND BLASTER P RO CO M PATIDL EJ,
B UILT·IN STEREO SPEAK ERS AND

INC P OWE R AS YOUR PERFORMANCE

A U DIO LINE IN, PCMCIA Ill SLOT,

NCEDS CHANGE .

FREE I 2 · CO PACK

PCMCIA Type 11 1slm
16-bil >1rn:" (Sound lllasm comp.111hle)
KiMH h.1t1e11·
Ad\·:mcc.·. J power managcmcm
• Built· in micmphonl! & srcreo spc<tkcrs

l )'lltm 1."

10,000

''"""

~"G'°"'

"""""""

~'W:l

r..ro1 DUfu

lfilJJ ID JJ

,..,. 100 .... ...

• Drrying case

• 6.6 lbs. (DS) wilh ba!lel)'
• C1ga rcnc li~htc r adaptL' r

••

.\IPC", Cl).(K)()K

800~JlllW"U"'"'"' ll "

l"lJ.RO.\ f rirll1 '"'..a..;t..1;· "

~:·:·::£.....~

• 1/0: par.1lld, serial, VGA & audio in/oUI
• DOS & Windows for WNk Group

•
•
•
•

1Nm CO.ROM d•"..-1 d.-1l1MJ fl7'
dc1l lcJl

16·DIT STEREO SOUND CA RO

UPGRADEAB L E CP U
LETS YO U EXPAND YOUR C OM PUT ·

-PCL.ApTq,. U«. "il>4

••CNol• .. oo

v.....;..,

Gmut\mmcan
C'..iok.~

c...LO.:r-'J.1".J<\i

~II

1nSf\Kt

I :<. •
\t1a rum.\11Un'1
S~t U:'ao.!;J

' MPC• 779 • •set A L BUDGtrT PACllC AGC: ooe. WrNW. ""'.ofl!K ·~. CAatl\'I ... CAN
DUAL SCAN I OOMHz , B MB RAM , 340MB HOD
SZ,299

-l"CM"l'ilri..,,

Dr<. 6. "W

MPC'-• , • • S ft&CIAL PoW• Jt PACKAGE: DO•. W1HOOW9.,.,. WOllll( olltO\uo.
MnulY, eA1t ~ l•A ~u./MOObll PC:MCIA e&a0 .... CAIUl1'1NO CA&a..

9'P.C'a 3 0 • DAY S AYIN GS PLAN

t " " ' ' " ...,...

S2.599

D UA L S cAN I OOMHz. BMB RAM , 524MB HOO

• MPC' • , • • SUPIUI PACKAoa: oo•, WINDOWS 1'ott WOllllC GltOU~. I crrpu. H 1M1'4 . .. TTCll't, «•

TOK PCMCIA I.& ,.. ,-AVM OOl M

AD.V'TClll. C:.'TQIHAL

1120
. .. . .

0

,.

••

'"5U]
-.. ....

-•D•..,.,I•
>-....

a._

, . .$

c-~...

~

1r . •u

..,-,ac:: . ,o • .un ,

.......__....

M ,.C ,.CMCIA l!:in. CD· ROM DR I VI:

sa"o

T ... ltGUS L l: ... THli;lt c "'"""'N G CAflll!

•

on

MPC MIN JA TUIU AC A OA,. T.1.111

I

31S

MPC 4MB RAM C.u110 U J'Gl'VIOI:

111'9
I.JOO

MPC 8MB RAM C..,.110 U J'Gll,t..011
r11C:ft ~<:~I ... .

la

"'o1'cr"'

h-wor -~ rtAIU ~ Mitpoc. ...... A h ..v rn<"" ""...
Mf'C (U>roer.a.,,..Jr. Tluortifu •nh..I • 11h1ro JJdJ,-.dnrt• t. ~.il.

CH~GC., t

..... ,..u:IMoaCM PC: MC: IA Col\JU> . ,.AltCIUS CMC

T FT A C TI VE -MATRIX 100 MHZ, BMB RAM , 524MB HOO
MPC'• CD-BOOK'• 9PIECIAL PACKAGE: 1a·•fl• co. ooe, vuNoowa

t

1nM H1MH 11ATt&11T. CAA ~u • CMttn'lltG c .H &

D UAC SCAN IOOMHZ, SMB RAM, S24MB HOD
TFT A CTIVE·MATRIX I OOMHZ. SMB RAM . 524MB HOD
Jl.00-.·t tonflfUf;mont ;m· fur 1rvna.h.ite !kl,..-nr Othn tunf.~ m
T::xi~U Of" K lfl 11

o ·ad.tb!c at

1>

d.Abk. l:u: rkuc: •I

~iuai.il

$3,520

'°"' wo1tic 019ov...
52,845
$J.8S0
•few b,-1 fur- dclnr.r

du."ft"

•l)O'.f"t.t • r-m:""""'"'lr

• DX2-50, DX2-66. DX4-75 or 100 MHz • I MB Video Loca I bus
• Built ·in 16-bil slerco Sound Blaster
• 8Mll RAM, ma x: JZM B; EMS 4.0
• VGA port support IOZ4x768x256 color compatiule
support
• New PCMCIA IV slolS, support I type • True 3.3 Volt sy51cm
• J.5" I.44MB FDD
11 & I rype Ill
• Advanced SMI power man11 gcmc111.
• Slide-n ut HDD: 340Mll up to 700MB • Budt · in 19mm cxrra- largc cc ntcrtrnck • Spac m 5l <.H us panel
• 9.5" or 10.4" color dua l sca n STN LCD ba ll or Touch Pad
• Upgr:idcablc LCD sc reen
MPC Technologies, Inc. makes portable computers even
more affordable. Now we nrc int roduc ing the A ll -In -One
Concept.
Fea t ure for feature, MPC delivers the best v:l lue in nocc
book solutions. As PC Maga:ine wrote, M PC 75 MH:'s pe r·
fo rmancc was in the sa me league as the 100 MHz IBM and
Panasonic machines on the Winstonc 95 rest (Dec. 6,
1994). Gill today and let one of our skilled sales consultants
help you dc rennine wh ich MPC System is hcst fo r you.

M PC 700
TOUCHNOT E' ..
0 UA L.SC AN . S M ll
RA M AND 260MQ

HOO . ST..,Kt l NQ Al

$ 2 199
D X4 -7 5

• Ni Ml-I battery w/110t swapping fea tures

• 1/0: parallel, <eri• l. VGA, aud io 111/out,
dock ing connecwr
• Bu ilt -in microphone & stereo speake r
• MS-OOS & W111dow fo r Wo1k G roup
• 5. 7 lbs, including bartery pack

MPC TEC HNOLOGIE S,

29 15 D AIML ER ST.,

SANTA ANA, CA 92705. LOCA L: (714) 724
9000 . ( 800 ) MPC ~9 979 . FAX: (7 14 ) 724 ·

9648 . B B S : ( 714 ) 724 · 1519n24·t543,
TECH SUPPORT : ( 800 ) 672-6686 . 24  HOUR
FAX/BACK : ( 800 ) 672 · 8882 . CUSTOM ER

1-800-672-9979
SALE S

D l!:PA WT' Ml!:NT O P KNS EVERY DAY

Tr:rmJI No IU~ fut Ma irsC.a.oJ or V~ unkn Crn!1t cird purdwe~ ~ m ~mu du:tt" Put~ Ol'dm llCUplcd fK1D1 lli'P\"Tli torp;nuoru. ~Tmmrn f insmuucx'l1..nJ1.:1"11\Tnll..:a JO.Jay m:inq-biicl. ~tv11orc. noc 111CWu\i ~~ All n.Jc.nwb. aN ll'tt~trtd
~an ci 1..lur: m~t.--w ~· Al l pnco & c.onfiiuntaof\I. ~:to du.'\l.Y • 11huut nolJC o: or obltP1ior.. CD-BOO!<.., b • bccruod ~muk al MrcTtch~!t. lro.:.. t.l fCTo:ochn.~ b noc ~hk k.- mr a.1.--mawmr:nt ~ All 1tpalr °'~cl
the duan:ionoi MI'C Trd~io. Inc. Thcrt aft no n:N:"Ta b-nc<11 .fm )Od11'J'I All rtturru r.iu-t be J11~ ~nori(lnal r-chrlnl Shtrrtn;:. hanJhrtLa.~~'°""''fT atT rnM-r!und:.bkJ1a1T1CW afm >00.1· monty bcl: cuaninttt rniod.

ddu.11v.: ~:o u It
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Red Alert-All Hands to Battle Stations
Warp Fan Weighs In

I

must commend you-"OS/2 Warp vs.
Windows NT 3.5" (Top of the News,
March) was a wonderful idea for an ar
ticle. But fa r from being an objective
appraisal, your write-up struck me as
somewhat uninformed.
Consider Lincoln Spector's opening
paragraph: How can he purport to ex
plore whether either product is a better
choice than vaporware? Spector com
pounds this frivolous speculation when
he claims Windows 95 won't have a
driver availabil ity problem. Windows
3.11 still has the occasional driver avail
ability problem.
It was just plain ignorant to label the
OS/2 interface counterintuitive. The
Windows interface is not inherently in
tuitive; it's just that we've all gotten
used to its conventions. And OS/2 is
nothing if not easily configurable. It is a
relatively simple matter to reconfigure
the mouse buttons and other interface
attributes to suit the user. The fact that
Microsoft has borrowed many of the
Warp shell's conventions for the beta
releases of Windows 95 testifies to the
value of the Warp interface.
Regarding Spector's statement
"But Warp's object-based approach is
botched by the clumsy way the OS
handles the day-to-day details ... when
you minimize a window, it disap
pears-hiding in a folder"-I didn't
like the Minimized Window Viewer e i
ther. Nor do I like icons piling up at
the boctom of my screen.
At least Spector noticed that Warp
gives the user the choice of placing
Windows applications in separate ses
sions or letting them share one or more
DOS sessions. This is precisely the
point that he should have gotten over
all: Warp gives you choices. If you
don't like the way a thing works, it's
easy to make it work the way you like.
So, Lincoln Spector, go ahead and

wait for \Vindows 95. Me, I'm produc
tive now with OS/2 Warp.

Bmce Carothers, lntem et
Author's response: l never said Win
dows 95 won't have driver availab ility
problems. I said it probably won 't have
the sort of compatibili ty problems that
make installing OS/2 and NT difficult.
I've seen beta versions of Windows 95
work with existing hardware far more
smoothly than Warp
does. And as I men
tioned, Windows 95's
driver compatibility
comes at a price.
I've seen e nough
people struggle with
OS/2 to feel justified
in calling it counter
intuitive. Windows'
interface is also diffi
cult, but the point is,
we have gotten used
to it. Although I've
spent fa r more time
in Warp than in \;t,lindows 95 beta, I've
found the Windows 95 interface much
easier and more intuitive. And if yo u
have to configure your mouse to make
it "intuitive," it's not intuitive.
I should mention that in last-minute
copy fitting, the end of the article was
cut in a way that changed the mea ning.
What I wrote was, "If you can live with
Windows' limitations-the noc-quite
real multitasking, the short file names,
the occasional crashes-your best bet is
to do so, at least until Windows 95
comes out and you can judge all the
players in their final form."
I did make three technical errors in
the article. I said Windows NT can't
run multiple Windows 3.1 apps in the
same virtual machine or shared memo
ry; I've since discove red I was wrong.
The statement that a DIR command
in OS/2 will not show you long file
names is true onl y in a DOS (as op

posed to an OS/2) command line ses
sion. Finally, the $99 upgrade price for
Windows NT applies only to Win
dows NT 3.1 users. I regret the errors.

-Li11r.0!11 Spector
Love the One You're With
hanks for your balanced reporting in
"OS/2 Warp vs. Windows NT 3.5. "
The promise of something new and
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excmng can distract arcention from
what's available and working right now.
If we all installed a 32-bit operating
system tomorrow, we would still be
using our old 16-bit software and it
would not run any faster. A change of
this magnitude will rake a lot of time
the multitude of standards that need to
be addressed arc changing almost daily.
T he hardware, operating systems, and
software we are using right now are
awesome in their capabilities, and we
need reviews to help us use what is
currently available. So I want to thank
you for keeping your eye on the ball.
Did: il11dersen, !ntemet

Divided We Fall
he now-infamous Intel Pentium cal
culating problems may be small pota
toes to some, but to users of my com
pany's software ir cou ld mean big trou
ble. F loating-point arithmetic makes

T
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Create multimedia presentations.
Crunch financial planning scenarios.
Manage complex documents.
Share ideas face to face.
Etc., etc., etc.

Today's business software, from suites to groupware, places great demands on your PC. And with
even more sophisticated programs already being developed, that demand is only going to increase.

C 1995 Intel Corpora tion . For more in formJtinn on lhc Intel Pentium prucc,.,.or fonuly

l"Onl :u.:1

Inte l on 1hc lntcrnc:I al http://www.l ntcl.com/proc s/pcntium/

Do you have
the power?

Fo1tunately, an Intel Pentium· processor-based PC

g i ve ~

you the power to run today"s

most demanding PC software while still having plenty in reserve for tomorrow's.

possible [he fast and precis<.: calculation of
geographic dista nces, the [as k at the heart
of our product, Hipparchus. \Vithom 15
d igit accurac y, Hipparchus would not get
the ri ght answer, which might result in, for
example, a waterwo rks constructor mistak
enly digging up a gas line. Unfortu natel y,
users arc nm li ke ly to realize their ap plica
tions depend on floatin g-point calculations.
Joh11 R11ssdl, presidmt, Ger1rz)'ssey Limited

Socket Set
had to let you know that a Pr: l\fodd arti
cle helped me get my modem ca rd work
ing ["PC Ca rds: ls Plu g and Play Here?",
TojJ ofthe News, February]. Afrer struggling
for two days, I read your article, which es
sentiall y sa id to use the card and socket
services that ca me with my notebook, as
their sett ings may be specific to my sys
tem. So l dutifu ll y uninsrn lled the modem
card and socket services, reinstalled the
noteboo k ones, and Glory 0. car-after a
li ttle manipulation, they worked and I was
online. T hanks.
Shirley A. Ry(/11, Co111p11.Serve

I

Sleeping Sickness
ebruary's Co11s11111er \.\0tch discussed why
we should buy Energy Star-compliant
PCs. A nice column, bm unfortunately its
premise-that there's no reason not to buy
an Energy Star PC-doesn't mesh with my
experience of the Energy Star menace.
Take my office PC (please! ). Each Ener
gy Star feature is annoying. If I turn on the
monitor's power-saving features, I can look
forward to several seconds of readjustment
as the moni tor stretches from its long nap.
Even more grievous is the hard drive,
which goes to slee p after 10 minutes and
rakes several seconds to recover. Although
I've turned off every Energy Star feature
on the system, it does n't help.
When manufactu rers fi gure our how rn
make these components wake up in a rea
sonable period of rime, wake me up.
Kenr/{I// G'e!ite1; Internet

F

Deduction Disputed
n "Tax Software Tips and Gaps" [Febru
ary, page 158], under "Automobile Li
cense Fees," yo u criticized packa ges for

I

not ca rrying the remaining (personal) por
tion to Schedule A. Any good tax software
would not do so, as the personal porti on is
not an allowable personal deduction (see
IRS Publication 17, page 233, "Nond e
ductible expenses"). I hope yo u didn't
mislead reade rs into deducting these fees.
It is important, as yo u imply, to make
sure that any tax software you use ca rri es
ite ms correcrly from fo rm to form . Blind
trnst of these packages may subject one to
an unhappy audit experience.
H {lrl)' Meier; Homewood, !l/i11ois
Editor's response: According to our rax
consultant for the review, the license foe
has two components: 1) Registration fee:
The personal, nondeductible fee paid to
the Division of l'vlotor Ve hicles fo r auto
registration is the "Fees and licenses, such
as car licenses... " that Me ier noted in his
letter. (A portion of this item may be de
ductible as a business expense if yo u use
your automobi le fo r business.) 2) License
fee: This is deductible as a personal prop
erty tax, per Publication 17, page 178.
None of the programs reviewed recog

ni zed the license fee as a personal properry
tax in Schedu le A; that's the "tax gap" we
criticized. -Melissa Riofrio

More Than Satisfied
n item in Keepi1Jg Up [Co11s11111er Watch,

A

February] about a class-action suit fi led
against Good Times Home Vid eo and id
Software struck a nerve. l was a pre re lease
purchase r of Doom II. For $49, I goc che
game, a survival gu ide, and a ·1:.shirc. I lacer
got two le tte rs apologizing fo r any del ay in
rece iving Doom ll and any potenti al dis
parity between prere lease and retai l prices.
I was offered a Doom ll CD-ROM , a $ 10
rebate, or a full refund.
For my overpayment of $ 10, I have re
ceived more th an three times that amount
in merchandise. Have the people filing che
lawsuit noth ing becrer co do?

Steva11 111al:arevich, Phoenix

Quick-and-Dirty Reports Revisited
es, David Johnson, you ca11 copy pictures
from a C D-ROM in co a report [let!ers,

Y

"Quick-and-Dirty Reports," February].

Press <Print Scree n> co copy yo ur sc reen.
Ope n v\lindows Paintbrus h and paste the
screen there. Use che rectangular box cool
co outl ine the image, and Copy· lb a new
file. Insert th e fi le in a frame of your rL:port,
and vo ila! (The scree n copy is also a nifty
cool fo r spot-printing cext from a CD
ROl'vl. When primed d irectly from the pro
gra m, text is often fai nt and hard co read .
Bue if yo u co py the screen co Paintbrush
and then print, you'll gee exactly what you
sec on the screen. 'fry ic!)

Paul Glass111a11,
Wes/111 ou111, Quebec, Canada

Corrections and Clarifications
n January's New Products, we mistakt:n ly

I

stated that Executive Telekit comes with
abo ut 40 fore ign phone plugs. In fac t, ic
comes with one United Kingdom adapter;
the full se t of 37 adapters (for use in over
180 countries) costs an additional $449.99.
In Jan ua ry 's Help Line, we listed incor
rect telep hone num bers for SPEA Soft
ware in Ge rman y. T he correct numb ers
are 011-49-8 15 1-266-0, 011-49-815 1-266

58 (fax), and 011 -49-8 15 1-266-241 (BBS).
The photos for the Lexmark Opera R
and the "!Cxas In struments microLase r
Powe rP ro in " I ,aser Printers: The P rice Is
Right" (Fe bruary) were transposed, as
were the text and line-arc prim sa mpl es for
the Lexmark Op rra R and the Brother
HL-630. A Best Buy icon was mistaken ly
placed next to the Hewle tt-Packard Laser
Jet 4M Plus; this primer did not win a Best
Buy award. T he Digital Equipment DEC
laser 3500 was shipped to us wit hout an
optimized PostScript d ri ver; however, this
mode l does have an optimized drive r th at
gives it c nh anceJ PoscScript functiona li ty.
In our Marc h review of the Hertz P90c
in "Top 20 PCs: The Penti um Turns 100,"
we re porteJ incorrectly that Hertz Com 
puter's support is subpar. Hertz provides a
toll-free technical support line 10 hours per
workday; 24- hour, seve n-day page r sup
port; and a $495 on-site service option.
PC II/odd regrets the e rrors.

Lei/en we/r.0111cs your re.1po11ses and ideas.
See page 12 for co11tall illfor111atio11. •

It's your name up there on the door~ You make all the important decisions.
You reap the rewards. And you also run the r isks. Now there's a place you can
go fo r help. Introducing Business Source from Microso ft \'! a software information
resource where you can get answers to your most important business soft
ware questions. It's like having access to a whole team of techies, w ho all

1-800-60-SOURCE
speak plain English. (Honest.) W ith one toll-free call. you can hear how moving
to Microsoft has made a wo rl d of difference for other growing businesses.
You can also get access to info rmation on eve r y Microsoft Office appli cation.
And then, when you're good and ready, you can get either our Planning The

Move or our Making The Move kit. Both of w hich make putting Microsoft business
applications to work for you simple and hassle-free. We're ready for your call.

Microsoft·
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And. with the new X l 0'"' speed technology.

It's a pretty revealing testt You take people who
use Microsoft' Excel and you sit them down to

Lott

work with Microsoft's database and Lotus®
Approach"' You ask them to do the ~-~
kinds of th ings you want to do with a

Approach is not only easier than Access. it's

~~rn _f_a_st_e~r. According to independent resea rch.*
8\J Approach is faster on common database

.SR O

APP

tasks like finding. sorting and reporting

database - like track customer orders

Independent Resear:ch Findings

on infonnation. So. why choose Access

and report on sa les data. You ask them

Microsoh users rate Approach:
• 37% More Productive than Access.
· 30% More Complete than Access.
• 36% Easier to Use than Access.

and give up ease of use for lack of

to find specific customer infonnation
and analyze the results. And when they
are all done they pick Lotus Approach

as the easiest. fastest and best - eight out of ten times.

speed? - not a very bright idea.
Lotus Approach is part of SmartSuite.®
so you know it has exceptional integra

tion with l -2-3®and Lotus Notes° Call 1- 800-TRADE- UP,••

It's not surprising. In Approach everything is designed

ext. A689 to order Approach

around ease of use - you work with familiar concepts like

today for just $129. And find out

reports and forms. Access'., requires learning programming

for yourself what eight out of ten

Lotus.

tenns and concepts like ·o ynasets· and 'RowSourceTypes:

Microsoft users already know.

Working Together

..In Canada call 1- 80 0-CO-LOTUS 0 1995 l ows De\ eiopmcni Corporn l lon 5S Cam bridge Pa fk..,,•ay Ca rnb11dge. MA 0 21 . 1 2 A!I r1gh1s rcsen•ed Lotus. App roach Sma nSul1e_ 1-2-l Nole and
Working Together are registered u adc marks Jnd i\'. o t es Rc ad~· is fl trJdcmark of Lctus Development Co rpora11on 4\\1crosoft Is a rcpstcrcd m1dcmark Jnd Access Is a nademark of Microso rt Co rpor<Hion
fl ndependcnt IC conducted by User ln1c1fJ cc Engmeermg North Andove · MA 12 / 94 . 'Comparative 0 Jtabasc Query Per formance Tests N;it on.:i l Software Testing Labs. December 199•1

Neither Snow, Nor Rain, Nor Heat, Nor Gloom of Night...
Afte r years of
slav in g awa y on a
slow and cra nky
386, you dec ide to
ta ke ad vanrage of
fa lling PC prices
a nd buy a Pe n
ti u m-90. Follow
in g e nd less hours
of resea rch anti compari so n shoppi ng,
you decide on a highly rated mu ltime
d ia system. You call in your order, rarrle
off yo ur credit ca rd n umber, and t hen
wai t eage rl y fo r yo ur new compu te r.
And you wait, and wait, and wait.
Sound fa mi liar?
It could, if yo u bo ught a new PC
from just about any lead ing manufac
ture r. Approx imatel y 26 percent of the
respondents to PC \Vodrl'.f Reliability &
Service il/011i1or be twee n J uly and De
cember of 1994 said it took more than
th ree wee ks to get the ir PC. i\fai l-orde r
custome rs and those bu ying from a
value-added rese ller wa ited longest.

Made-to-Order, Made to Walt
To be fair, if you wa nr a sta ndard-con
figurati on 486, the waits are short, with
t he vast majority of systems arrivi ng in
one or rwo weeks; ma ny rcspond e nrs
re ported getting their PC in less than a
week. L ongest dela ys were fo r Pen
tium sys tems, whe re the hi gh volu me
of sales and customizing has resulted in
a back log at many companies. Ma ny
customers are will in g to wait an extra
week or rwo to ge t their ideal system.
Problems ari se , th ough, wh e n sales
re presentatives g ive vague or inac
cu ra te de li ve ry dare s at t he time or
ders arc pbccd , le aving customers
hanging as the clays and wee ks tick by.
To get a feel fo r wh at custo me rs arc
told when they place an order, I made
so me calls to the lead ing mai l-orde r

By Roberta Furger

companies: Dell, Gateway, Micron, and
Zeos. Posing as a wou ld-bc b uye r of a
standard-configurati on Pencium-90, I
asked a few q uestions: Is thc system in
stock? How long unt il I recei vc m y
order? Wi ll I be notified of a dela y?
T he answers were ill um inating.
Fi rst, un like w hat happcns wh e n
you place an order with J. C rcw or
Wi ll iam s-Sonoma, don't e xpect to ge t a
precise delive ry dace for your new PC.
Most mail-order companies don't have
a huge in venrory of PCs, so the y c-a n 't
ship ouc your new Pentium the sa me
way j. C re w ships our yo u r new wool
sweate r. And because th ey bu il d their
PCs to orde r, PC compani es arc loa th
co give out precise dclivcry elates. Ex
cept fo r Zcos, th at is- its sa lcs rcp told
me he had 22 Pantera Pentium -90s in
stock. He promi sed de li very in three
days if I orde red chat morning. (In fact,
Zeos guaranrees that if yo u don 'c get
your PC by the stated rime, it'll re fund
your shipping charges. N ut bau.)
Dell, Gateway, and Micron all
warned me of a rwo- co thre e -wee k
de lay, depending on the uni t. I pressed
each fo r an e xact dare. N o one wou ld
give me one. Gatcway's re p said the

system-a PS Fami ly PC-would ship
"on or be fore March I" ( 12 days after I
orde red it) , but whcn I askcd if she
could guarancec chat date, she s;1icl no.
"If we ru n our of components, it could
c:1ke e ven lunger-t hough that doesn 't
happen often ," she added. Any chance
of putting a rush on the order, I asked ?
" Not even fo r m y own mothcr," was
he r answer.
·ext I as ked the compani es wh at
would happen if th ey misscd thei r
rather vague dc li vcry daces. Dcll and
Gateway both said I'd be co ntacted if
m y P C didn 't shi p wit hin th e starcd
rime- Dell said I'd get a c<1 1l; Gatewa y
se nds a ca rd. The Micron salcs re p, on
the ot he r hand, said, " Fra nk ly, ma'a m,
we don 't [co nrac t yo u!. We' ve gu t too
many orders to do that. ''

It's Not a Courtesy, It's Your Right
i\ lany co nsume rs ha ve pro babl y ne ve r
heard of the I\ fai l-Order Ruic, b ut if
yo u oruc r PCs--0 r anythin g clsc
rh ro ugh a cata log or ove r th e pho ne,
you should be fa miliar with ir. He rc arc
the ma sc im portant poinrs:
Rule #1: Companies m ust ship ord ers
within th e time th ey spec ified o n th e

Looking for an Energy Star
compllant computer but
don't know who makes one?
The Environmental Protec·
tlon Agency now publishes
Ii stings of Energy Star-com
pllant computers, monitors,
and printers on the Internet
(http://www.epa.gov; look un·
der EPA Gopher• Consumer Information).
The Center on Dlsabllltles at California
State University at Northridge runs compre
hensive conferences on computer technolo
gy for the disabled. An International confer
ence held In Los Angeles In March covered

everything from software that
enables blind users to browse
the World Wide Web to com
puter training to help dis
abled people become more
employable. An August con
ference In San Francisco ti
tled "Vlrtual Reality and Per·
sons With Dlsabllltles" wlll
focus on software tools. The center now
offers updates on Its activities via Gopher
on the Internet (from the Gopher network,
access California State University, North·
ridge• Center on Dlsabllltles). Or contact
818/885-2578 or ltm@csun.edu.
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new delivery date, n11rl offer you the choice
of agre eing ro the delay or ca nceling yo ur
order. An importanc point: The onus is on
the co mpan y ro notify th<: bu yer-it"s not
up ro the buyer to c-all the company repeat
edl y for a reviscJ dt:li vcry da te. If you opt
for the re fund and paid by cash, check, o r
money order, com panies art: requ ired to
send your refund within scvc n days of the

phone or in tht:ir advt:rtisements. If no
time is clearl y scared, orde rs must be
sh ippeJ within 30 days. T he clock scares
ricking once your order is fina lized (that is,
once they 've got yo ur cred it card number
or check in hand).
Rule #2: If a company cannot meet the
stated date or the 30-day del ivery date, it
must notify yo u of the del ay, give you a

leam last, work fast
"' SPSS leans toward
the advanced user in
power, but provides
all the amenities
Windows affords.·
Windows Magazine

Automatic stntlstical graphs
"A complete set of graphics and charting

capabilities."
PC Week

Complete data management

· SPSS for Windows combines great data management with nearly unlimited data capacity.
With the add-on modules, it provides unrivaled statistical range. "
InfoWorld

U

se SPSS 6.1 for Windows when you need in-depth answers quickly and easily.
Go beyond summary statistics and spreadsheet row-and-column math by using
the right tool for the job. SPSS enables you to answer tough questions like:
• How setisfied aro my customers?
• What will sales be next quarter?
• What are the patterns in my data ?
S11rvey research of'all types

• Explore consumer awareness
• Compare perceptions of produots
• Discover preferences by group

IW~

Marlwli11f;11111 1l sales 111wlysis

• Analyze your customer datallasc
• Forecast sales by pr0duct and region
• Improve mailing responses

.... ...

rnmr;

_i;_;, ~J!!

@

~ I

Q11ality improt•emeril

• Assess process capability
• Reduce nonconformance
• Spot unnatural pattern. of variation
Research of all f.w11s

Shop Talk

• Test hypotheses I
• Determine group differences
• Track performance over time

0
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Get a great value  order now!
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or Fax l (800) S-11-0064
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ord er being canceled; cred it ca rd buyers
must have their accounts credi ted within
one bi lling cycle.
Whac happens if a company doesn't con
tact you when yo ur PC doesn't ship on
rime ? "Contact your state attorney ge ner
al's office," advises Joel 13rcw<:r, an actorney
with the Federal Tracie Commi. sio n in
Washington, D .C. (The FTC e nforces the
i\fail-Order Rule. ) In the pas t, consumers
have compl ained time state offices are n'c
very helpful when the co mpl aint is abo ut
a com pany in another state, but Brewer
says chat's changing. "Srnces are cooperac
ing more and more with o ne another and
with che FTC," says Brewer, so complai nts
arc much more li ke ly co be fo llowed up
and, if appropriace, acted upon. Brewer also
suggests writing or faxing a co py of yo ur
letter to th e FTC (Wash ington, DC 20580;
fax: 202/326-3259).
But writing a letter isn't yo ur onl y re
co urse. Follow th ese tips when bu ying
yo ur new PC, and yo u may neve r have ro
complain:
• Ask for a delivery date; if the salesper
son won't give you a specific date, th en ask
for a range. The FTC uses the lt11es1 date
when evaluating compliance wi th the
l\ilail-Order Rule. So, for example, if yo u 're
to ld yo ur PC wi ll arrive ip four to six
wee ks , th e company has up to six weeks
to send it.
• Ask th e salesperson how you'll be con
tacted if [he ord er is delayed. If die compa
ny doesn't rout inel y notify customers of a
del ay, ed ucate your salesperson-let him
or her know it's you r right to be notifieJ.
• Exercise your right to a refund if yo u
aren't informed of de lays.
T hough few consumers arc awa re of ic,
[he Mail-O rder Rule affords you a tremen
dous amount of protcccion. Use it.

I ·

Where's the Disk?
recentl y purchased a Compaq 4/50 co m
puter but didn't get th e Windows, DOS,
and oth er system d isks. T hinkin g th ey'd
been left our:, l called Compaq. I was to ld
that the co mpany does nor ship d isks or
manuals with the software packages its sys
tems include but th at I cou ld pu rchase che

I
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WE'VE ALWAYS SAID OUR MONITORS
ARE TRIUMPHS OF TECHNOLOGY.
NOW,, IT'S OFFICIAL.

N?lio Mif;groph 445X
}iJf1e 1994

r'cmc Clbcc Ccxrpvro-g
Ncl>e A !•,g·cph 449£
.bnvc•y 1995

The Nokia 447X hos just been named a Best Buy
by

PC World. This odds to a long and growing list

of awards and honors for Nokia monitors.
Ever since their introduction in the U.S. , Nokia

more homes and businesses, the apprecia tion of
Nokia excel lence grows with it. And , as more
people look into Nokias, they ore finding more than
technical superiority. They're finding superior value.
So if you 're considering an upgrade of you r mon

hos been recognized by editors and sophisticated

be

users alike as technologically superior. The displays

itor,

ore brilliant and tock-sharp. The ergonomics ore on

experts already consider them the best you can buy.

exuberant expression of Nokia's European home.

For more information ond the name of a dealer near

Nokia "firsts" read like a history of advanced
monitor technology; including the world's first TCO
and MPR II-certified emissions control and the first
all digital monitors with on-screen menu controls.
As the need for quality monitors expands into

sure to consider a Nokia. Obviously, the

you, please contact us at 1.800.BY NOKIA.

NOKIA~
MONITORS

Not-Jo mon.iors redll:c IJ'j'C~oi n ....+icn u!.ie""J 'Nirh an oppopioln 91ophlcs cmd /v'onvfoctiJ1c-d and delign(<.l 1n f,"land in on ISO QOOl oppovcd enwCfltnefll Cl 1QQ5, Noha Q,~oy
Products. Inc. fv\il1191oph, \blV(.'91op.l1, MiooE.rn~ aod Fu!IScreon ore 1todomcrl!. cJ Noloo [),~ploy P1od-.o, Inc: ENAJ. ' b,rcl.10@ool.CO"f'I Pree~ ond ~pc.d1Cotion~ wbjco ro C"lOnge
wi!hovl notice. The El'l('rgy 5'or emblem does nol repr~I E~ Cf'ldo1$C.-mt..'fll o1 ony ?odVC! Of !oef'.'ice. M cdiCf l:'Ockmor~_\ ore rho :.ola P'opc!''Y of me11 re~fi\16 comp::m~ .

disks for an additional $35 to $40. The cat
alog states that Compaq includes all the
disks and documentation but makes no
mention of an additional charge.
I feel very strongly that this practice is
deceptive.

William Gardner Knight,
Essex, Co1111ecticut

AnthroCartS!
AnthroCarts will knock your socks off! Imagine how
great it'll be when you find the perfect furniture for
your equipment - just the right size, tough as nails
construction and dozens of accessories.
And you 'll find our service so real and responsive,
you 'll get a kick out of ordering direct!
Call for a free catalog!
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Adjustable For all sizes.

Lifetime Warranty.

800-325-3841
6. 00 AM

10

6:00 PM PS T, M:F

e-mail: so les@anthro.com

Lots of choices.

Id.

ANT~O

Editor's note: It may seem like an omis
sion, but some companies don 't as a mat
ter of course include the documentation or
disks for preinstalled DOS and Windows.
A spokesperson for Compaq explained that
including disks and manuals with every
machine would increase prices. The way
it's set up now, only those who want manu
als and disks have to pay for them. All the
documentation for DOS and Windows is
stored electronically on the computer, and
the system comes with a utility to walk you
through the process of backing up the pro
grams to disk.
This policy app lies only to DOS and
Windows, though, not to applications you
purchased preinstalled on you r comput
er-and this is where Knight was led astray
by catalog copy and industry terminology.
If you buy an application such as Microsoft
Office preinstalled on your Compaq, you
get all the disks and manuals that normally
come with the application. Company poli
cies on including disks and manuals with
sofovare vary, so ask before you buy.
Here is a sampling of policies on DOS
and Windows from a few big companies:
Order an Aptiva from IBM PC Direct, and
you'll automatically get DOS and Win
dows manuals. If you want the disks, ask
for them; the company will send them at
no additional cost. Gateway includes disks
and manuals as a matter of course-unless
you order your sofrware on CD-ROM . In
that case, all the documentation is on the
CD-ROM. At Dell, you have to order
disks and manuals just as you would any
other component of the machine-and
you do pay exua for them.

Struck by Lightning

10450 SW Monhosset Drive
Tuolotin O regon 97062
Phone: (503 ) 69 1-2556
Fox (800)325-0045

GSA contract no. GS-OOF-5040A. Available for OEM applications. Prices from $ 159.00
Anthro, AnthroCart and Technology Furniture are registered trademarks of Anthro.

y company has six computers, a fax ma
chine, and a laser printer-all protected
by Tripp Lite uninterruptible power sup
plies (UPSs). When our building was
struck by lightning in July 1994, the UPSs
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New PageKeeper 2.0

driven world . •

intelligently finds key

a nd und ersta nd s the co ntents oFyour fil es.

Page Keeper actually reads

information hidden m

Wi th excl usive SmartFind '" you as k for

your documents -

w ha t yo u wan t, in your ow n word s, and

so

you can make critical

Page Keeper makes a lightning-fast, in-depth

decisions faster.

a nalysis of y o ur hard drive . It instan tly

To succeed.you've got to be
able to make

big decisions fa st.
An a lyze a ma rketing prob-

ret urn s wit h a co lor- coded list of docu 

1'!111!!!!!1~!!!1!1!!!1!'!!"""-.~"!"'!!"""'!'!"!'!!"!"'"!'ll

l~~=!·~~!!!i:~1

meni s, ranked by the rel e
vance oF t he in fo rmati o n
th ey

co n ta in.

It 's mu c h

lem . Find key evide nc e.

fa ster than cond ucti ng a

P lan you r next bu siness

painstaking, fil e-to-Vile searc h

move. But w ith all th e

yo urse lf.

i nform a tion

works

hi dde n in
Get prioritized scarclr results in
St:'Cmu/s. PugeKceper even (rnds
rc/<1tccl i11(on11atio11 you never
tlwuglrt to ask fo r.

•

Pagel<eeper

sea ml ess ly

wit h

Omn iPage® OCR

(opt ica l characte r

recogni tion) techn o logy bu ilt· in .

mos t 'v\lindows'"

•

app li ca tion s .

Herc's a decisio n t ha t's easy to

p rocess in g l"il es , f"ax es, e- m;iil s , o nlin e

So, yo u ca n eas ily perform

make . Ge t Pagc l< ce p e r a t a n

down loads. sca nned docum ents a nd so

sea rches or sto re inform ation

o n. it 's hard to ge t at th e ki:y foct s l:<st. •

w it ho ut

y our

hard drive a mong

the hundr e d s of" wo rd-

swi t·chin g

introductory price oF just $99~
Call 1-800-224-0660,

From

Page Keeper m;Jtes it easy . It 's an infonnation

program to program. And it

bloodhound fo r today's intense, decision-

also has Caere 's award - winning

C:\.1: .

625

today for yo ur local softwa re
SmartFind searches
most common (ik types
fo r relevant in(omration.

reta iler, or for more in forma ti on.

PageKeeper effortle.Jc1ly retrieve.J information
from virtually any c1ource.
"Umllcd time otter. PagcKeeper has Cac ro's 60-day, monoy·back guarantee! Caero, tho Caorc logo. PagcKccper and OmniPage
oro 1eg1storod 1radcmarks of Caoro Corporation. Sma rtFlnd is a tradema rk ol C.urc Corporation. Af1 other registered 1radema1ks and
1rademarks are p1operty ol thetr respective companies. 01995 Came Corporation. All nghts roserved.

Circle 91 on reader service card

New Back-UPS: $119
blackouts, brownouts
···•1

IN THE NEXT THREE MONTHS, MORE THAN

Just don't have the time for power pro blems on
yo ur PC? Don't worry. They'll al ways make the

l~~~

~~COMB\TIBLE

30,000,000 PCs

time fo r you. It's not if a power problem will
occur, but when. Due to household appliances,

Who needs power protection ? If you use a
computer, you do. A stud y in a recent PC\lleek
showed that the larges t single cause of data loss is
bad power, accounting for almost as much data loss
as all other ca uses combined. Every PC plugged into
an outlet is vulnerable. In fac t, yo u have better odds
of winni ng the lottery than of escaping the sting of
power problems. One study found a typical PC is hit
over IOO times a month, causing keyboard lockups,
hard dri ve damage, and worse.
Simply put, if power pro blems are the least of
yo ur tro ubles, yo u've got one chance to keep it that
way. You insure yo ur ca r and home with the best
policy you ca n afford. It just doesn't make sense to
leave your PC (w hich is at far greater statistical risk )
vulnerable to loss or damage.

poor wiring, bad weather or even other office equipment,
power problems are as inevitable as death and taxes.
You can't run, but you can hide, behind APC protection.
That's why we've just introduced new models in our

WILL BE HIT BY POWER

PROBLEMS ...

Source: Conti ngency Planning

award-winning Back-UPS line, now delivering reliable
protection for just $119.

Source: Bell U boratories

WHY A

$119 APC UPS

COSTS LESS THAN A

$9. 99

"SURGE PROTECTOR" ...

Contrary to most people's belief, a
PC alone already has more protection
.•
bui lt into it than a low-end "surge
suppressor," which is usuall y nothing
8$
more than a well-packaged extension
Fon!xten.ded
brownout protection
cord . In other words, going without
for·ad-ianced PC
any protection is just as good as
workstations call ·
about APC:s New
underspend ing on one of the most
B~cl<~UPS· ~~i
important PC decisions yo u'll make.
And since sags and blackouts represent more than 90% of
power problems likely ro hit yo ur computer, even quality, high
pcrformancc surge suppressors arc literall y powerless to protect
you fro m data loss.
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"Du 11 't tal> e chances. Get th e
11/ti111ate />rotectio11 ... from /\P C.··
--PCWorld

"' ****

Bacl>-Ul'S shv11 /d be s /1111rf,,,.rf 011
euery desktop .. . cf(ccliue, a({urdablc , designed to
last .. . " --PC Co mpu ti ng
·· Ne11er been chea per v r 111vrc con11enic11t. A
UPS can />ay for itsel/ the /irst time it saues
yo11r data . ·· --M acUscr

·'The clear wil//1cr in price /1erfo r1111111ce.. .
its 1111/Jea table ... " --PC Magazine UK
(I !j~)
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lrotect1on against
1nd other trials by fire
llrian Kraust•, Nt..•/umrk Manager for

After a raging fire which took 18 tmclu to
s11bd11t , Michael Ber:olk111 , director of the
S)'s tems Division Ill Co rrea Enterprises,
Inc. didn't expect 11111ch. "While
mmmagitlg through the 1Hlu:s, we heard
sometl1irig beeping. Our fo ur /\PC units

Goodyear Airsl11p O perations, knows how
critical A PC pro tection can be. .. The night
of the All-star ga me a tornado came
through our blimp hanger and took 0 111 our

roof. 0 11r ,1irships demand absol11te
communication so I protect our local cwd
remote serz1ers with the most reliable
protection I can f111d: APC. APC's

were stiff in action, w hilt tw o UI'Ses from
another brand wen! histury. \Vi• 'rt still
using these same APC units at our new

office location - they strll work like a
charm! \Ve're impressed with the
ruggedness, reliability, and prod11ct s11pport
offered by APC."

~
~~

p

,..

PawcrClmte so ftwa re shut our s<!rver dou1 n
in cw orderly way... closed out all files nice
and neatly. \Vlien w e rccmmected ,

e11erytliing came bnck 11p perfectly, wi1ho11t
a hitch. "

Do11g \Ve/ch learns his reliability lessons
well: " \'i'hile still a Com1111ter Science
stude11t, I was at home preparing a large
spreadsheet for a fina l pruicct when
1\ nchorage experienced an all to() commun
5+ Richter earthquake. If 11ot for my Back
UI'S 400 it wo11ld have been back to sq11are
one! I'm now 1he Network Systems
Manager at Charter College, i11 charge of
th ree 11etworks. I leam ecl my Ul'S lesso11
well back in my student da ys . 1'11t! neuer
hee11 disappoillled with Al'C a11d the
prod11ct has had q11ite a work 011t."

"q

Faad with a water main break, Mark
Co11/ey, Regiurwl M<1 11ager of Novell's
remote sales offiCt! in Detroit was amau d
at Al'C's relialiility. "The tl PC 1111it was
sitting in an inch 1.md a h11/f of water.
working just fin e, as though nothing was
1ums1u1l c111d w t lost uo d!Ua to tbis
disaster. \Ve'11e 11sed Al'C here 11ow for at
least {our )'t'11rs - m ore tlnm a dozen units
are all around the office, and w e·re well
satisfied, so w e were even m ore impressed
to learn that the mu ts are mnplnbrnus! "

That's why you need instantaneous

with the most reliable protection they can

battery backup power from an APC

bu y: APC UPSes. So ask for Al'C at your

Unintcrruptible Power Supply to prevent

favorite reseller. At just $1I 9 an APC UPS is

key boa rd lockups, data loss, and cras hes.

serious protection no seri ous co mputer user

With an APC UPS, yo u get six rimes the

should be without.

protecti on of a high-end surge protector
fo r little more than twice the price. And

$11 9 is much less expensive than fa lse

APC has won more awards for reliability
than all other UPS vendors combined.. .

piece of min d. APC UPSs ca rry up to a
$25,000 lifetime guara ntee aga inst surge
dama ge to yo ur properl y connected equip
ment, and are ava ilable to suit any
app lica tion, fr om netwo rk servers and
PCs, to fa x and satellite systems.
PROTECT YOURSELF OR
KICK YOURSELF•••

4~0,
600
'900·¥·1250

ICGteeo" PCs·
LAN Nodes
.· Deskrop 486/386 sy terns
Tower 48§/~ 89 syst~lll

·: €AD/cAM

woi kstarions
- -L ngcc i;um;i.me
Mulriple 11ystemS'

It's been sa id th at there are two ty pes

$199
$254
$359
5529

$689

of computer use rs: those who have lost
da ta, and those who are about ro. Prevent
th e single largest cause of co mputer
pro blems and join a fas t-growing third
ca tego ry: those wh o protect their PC's

Circle 45 on reader service card
France: l+J3) 1.64.62.59.00

Germany: (+49)89 95 813 -5

UK : i +H ) 753 5 11 022

Ireland: 1+35139 1 702000

AMERICAN POWER CONVERSION

Call 800-800-4APC
please reference Dept. K9

Tel: (401 )789-5 735
Fax: (401)788 -2797
Compuserve: GO APCSUPPORT
Intern et: apctech@apcc.co m
P3
L1tin America: (+1)40 1.789.5735

japan : (+83 )5295 1988

prorecred mosc of our eleccronic equip
ment. On ly one compucer-a Gareway
gor "smoked."
After che smoke cleared, we concacred
Tripp Lire regardin g irs "Lifocime lri
mace Insurance Policy" and were senc a
claims package. Since che policy required
thar we include the repai r receipcs wich tht.:
claim, we senc rhe compmer back co Gate
way 2000 for repairs. Once ic was repain.:u
and we had receipts, wc scnc che docu
memari o n and che UPS in question co
Tripp Lice cuscomer service . Then we
waiceu. After m any phone calls and six
weeks of waiting, someone in che claims
deparcmenc finally concacced us co say our
claim had been denied because che U PS
showeu no sign of damage.
So dcspice o ur doing e\·eryching ouclined
in che claims forms, Tripp Lice sci II won 'c
honor the warranty.

ny's o riginal decision nor co honor chc war

claim. and he says that he intends ro buy

rant)' (though che company did send Tros
ka four new UPS units for hi s croublc .)
"Those produces give their life proccccing
che computer. If chcre was a power surge co
che computer, there would be damage ro

his next CPS from another company.

che UPS," he explained.
Troska is cercain che damage was caused
by the lighcning, howeve r. "\Ve were using
che compuccr before che li ghcni ng scruck,
and afterwards it no longer worked." he
says. Even che Gaccway technician sus
pccced chac che damage to chc mocher
bo~ud , hard drive, and video card was
caused by a power surge.
The fact is, though, chat Tripp Lite (like
most UPS companies) requires soli d proof
that damage to e lectronic cquiprm:nr was

which reconsidered Troska's claim. Bue
Robert tvl aza lin, a s pokesperso n for che

ca used by the fo ilurc of its product. For
"lfipp Lite, the on ly proof that counts is
damagt:: to the UPS. 'Jroska is glad he had
his electronic cquiprm: nc plugged inco
U PSs: "We smo ked on ly o nt:: computer.
\Ve wou ld ha ve smoked a lo t mo re if wc
hadn 't had the L PSs.' Still, he's disheart

company, told us he supported thc compa

ened by the way Tripp Lite handled his

Keith Trosi-a, 1llr111itoru-oc, 1Visco11si11
Editor's note: \Ve comacred Tripp Lice,

G ET W IPER B LADES FOR

CAR

G ROUP M EETING O N T HURSDAY

I 0 :00AM

When Is a Bargain Not aGood Deal?
ordered a Gateway compuccr based o n an
au in l'o111p11trr C11m:11t.1, a local magazim:.

I

I'm nor a naiv<.: shopper-I read the ad
<.:arcfull y and made what I thought was an
informed decision.
But when rhr..: unit arrive d, it was clear
that thi s was not a new computr..:r. I ca lled
Gmr..:way, and the p<.:rson [ spoke with con
firmed th at m y co mpur<.:r was, indeed, re
manufaernred •llld wld me that this was
stared cle<1rly in the ad.
I wenc back anu looked at the ad, and it
too k me sev<.:ral minutes to locate ch<.:
words " remanufactureu sys tcms"-even
though 1 knew what I was looking for.
The system may be just fine, bm I ft::t::I
like I've been had.

Joe illqn; Oal:k111d
Editor's note: \Ve looked at the ad, which
ran in scvcrJI r<.:gional Co111p11trr C1m1'11ts, as
wt::ll as in local newspapers around the
country, and we, too, had a hard time ....

CALL G RANDPARENTS, AsK How THEY'RE

D OING

w~rnf To Go w~rn YOUR
ffifmoRY I~ Om To Lunrn.

If your thoughts sometimes come and go as they please.you need the Voice It 'M
pocket-sized note recorder. It's the best way to make personal notes to yourself.
In fact, it out performs any other product of its kind. With just the touch of a
button, you can record brief reminders and play them back later on. Its tapeless
computer chip technology lets you fast forward, rewind, erase or save messages
in any combination or any order. It's thin, light,and no bigger than a credit card.
So remember Voice It. And let it go to work when your memory takes abreak.
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for a1tore near ~ou call: l·800 ·999 ·3)ll ext.100

~
z

Voice It i$ 3 tradcm;irk of Yoke It Worldwide. Inc. Fort Conins. CO 80525. e l995 P<lt. Pending
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Do EXPENSE REPO RT FOR

lAsT W EEK

PICK U P D RY C LEANING
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Looks 11.1 h \Nbole

world ·

{_e .t edT. rped.

Is getting \\' [l

"os12 ~ fHirp is j(isrer and pre11ier 1'111 11 l' rer
befure. It s reliable, and can gin? y m 32-bit co111p111
i11g 011 your des/a op today''

' ' OS/2 lfi11p . .. hrings arfrt11t1ap'-' which gire
it " .' ig11{firn111 ted111ie11l leod ... ' '
. _. - · - The Europc·un. ( >.-111/wr M.. 199'1

Personal Computer World. l>1•1·t•m ber 199-1 '
(U11 it1·tl Ki11g1/o111)

(Europe)

·-·- " /-i1.1r, depr•111/ublr>. rildr• to 1rnrl.

" {0512/ rl7c1rp is th e 11at11 ra1 upgradefor 0512
for JJ?in do rvs'~ users as it will nm the latest
1·ersio11s of Microsoft ' s lf"indo11;s soft1care."
The Courier Mail. October 18, 1991

/w11er 1rith f <'ll't•r rr·w111T1:s ... a
rio/1/e 1wulidat1'.fi1r stundard op<'ml
in!! suft1rnre fi1r the 11111/tiplatji1r111
PCs of thc .fi111m•. "

(.-J.1wmlia)

PC Wi111l11w•, S1!/1leml11·r 19'.N
(lrn l)~

" IVith lf1i11do1rs 95 delayi:d... rhis is llJ.\/'s
1t'i11do11: of opportunity 0512 has ahrnys lieen tech

11 0/ogirn /0· superior...''

"m\/s OS/2 lws r111ie1(r 1:roh"('(/.fiw11 11 DO
rep/an>1111•111 f fl a corprmlle-class. sea /ab!<' Jr1111i(r
of rlf'sktfl/! 11111/ .'t'ITer sol111io11s. ' '

Kerin l.infieltl, Computing No"'·! December 1994 ....._

(Ct1111J1lu}

.... . .... PC \\"eek. i\'urember /./., .llJ'fl
( USA)

-·

" .. .1w opera1111g
. system pro d11ct ro cIare
ho s o.ffi?red as 111uch 0111-of-the-box rnlue
as 0512 lfarp."

· - "·· · ir s 11/1rio11s tlrnt In\/ ' /ws pw a
gre11r t!f'al rf tim e wrd e_ffurt into 111aki11g
/OS!:Z/ ffiup a lr iglilr-n1itimi=erl, easy -10
i1r.<11tll. a11 rf l'rt.~)"-lfl-1/SI' fl/)('t"llli11g ·~)°SIC/II ...' '

lnfo\'l'orld. ,, ·urember /.I, 199-1
(USA)

''Tir e 11:i::ard of 0512 ... th e main j c11111re
rif this 11e1r rersio11 is that it requires Ii>.~~
memory and it pmrid"·' heller perfi1r111w1 ce.' '

511111 .lliuslkowski. BYTE Mn;;nzinc.
No 1:1•111IJf'r 199-1.
( USA)

ln foCI IANi\E I, Octof"" 1991 ,,,.
(M1•xir1~

''

'

"o s12 lrhrp 1rill l1ri11!! your .~rste111 up to
·' /Wt' d. hi11i11g all l:\·/irul!'rs l~r p11rtin;; serious
1m11·pr 111ull'r rlw houcl.''

' ' .\ ~\·p erson a l fr1mrit <>- perlwps tlw 111
I nsr 11sejitl
pmrluctirity s•!fimul• urni/alile rnrlm·-is llJM ~ supPrior
opemti11g systl'm, OS/2."

llo11 tc Onice C( 111 111uti 11g. ff•IJrrw ry l'J'J5
( USA)

FOHTUNE.' Mu r..t1 6. 1995

(USA)

The 32-bit,

tn

.

. crash-p rotected,
·ccsst;f1'
rng, rnu ltimcdia, lnternct-aC
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<
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IBM, Operaling System/2 and OS/2 are registered iradcrnarks of the IBM Corp. W1nc!ows is a tr2cemark of M.crosoft Co1pora11on All others are 1cg1s1ered
trademarks of their respective companies. © 1995 !BM Corp AH rights reserved
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NEW PRINTER MAKES

AND THOROUGHLY CONV
€MUCH LIKE: T 'HE ONE
At this very 1110111e11l. it' s our job lo dazz le you.
persuade you. and se ll you on this (: r eal idea we lrn vc .
Of course. yo u already lrnvc that job, every day.
1\ncl that'"' c:rncdy why you sl1ould consider
tl1c new NEC S upcrSe riptr" Co lor 3000 printer
for \Vindow s™ 11nd tl1c
new SupcrSeripl Color

3000M for Macinto11h '.®

talions. they simply mahc your worlt loo lt clear. precise.
and professional.
You sec. d1c SuperScript Color 3000 is a d1cr11rnl
lra1111fcr printer. 1\nd. when it comes lo color. it is far
superior lo an inlt-jcl printer. I nh-jct printers can leave you
with wasl1cd-oul colors. Not so with thermal lr11n11fcr.
\Vhnt's more. this NEC printer allows you

PHOTO COLOR MODE

lo choose between three different modes of printin g .
That's b e cause. 11s you lmow. color printin g can

Sublimation - gives you die ahiliL)' lo print incredibly

ge t expensive. and th e re arc Limes when you

sharp. vivid photogra phic-lih c color i11111ge11. In

need n color print but nol a deluxe pl10to

shorl. profcssiunnl-loohin(; im11(;es drnt will udd

graphic-c(uality print. The SupcrScripl
Color 3000. unlihc mosl printers oul
there. gives you a cl10icc.
Pl10to Color'"' mode
- nlso lu10wn as Dye-

polish lo any prcscnlulion.
\Vith our Cruphic Color'"' mode. the 11izc of the
doL~ on Ll1c pa{:c arc contmllccl lo give you ncru·-

pholo(:rnpl1ic 1(uality. but 11l less cosl per pu(:e
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THERMAL TRAN S FER M O DE

GRAP H IC COLOR MODE

Transfer mode iH ideul for ehurts, graphs and diagrams.

\Veil , drnl concludeii our presentation. Now it's

And you can use il lo make rough color clraft..., which

lim e lo clo11c lhc sale. For additional informulion,

will cerlainly save money over lhc long haul.

simply call

On the subject of 11uving money, the NEC

fnx

by

1-800-NEC-INFO. Get details via
culling

NEC
SEE, HEAR

SupcrScript Color 3000 will cost you less Limn

FaslFacts"' at 1-800-366

$ 1 ,000. For u color printer witl1 three different

04 76. Recjuc 11 l documenl

printing modes, tl111t price , quite s imply, is just hard

#7723000 for Windows or

to heat. (\Ve invile yo u to compurc.)

#7723006 for IVlacintosh.

Circle 202 on reader service card

AND FEEL THE
DIFFERENCE:•

NEC

This morning Jessye Zane,
User-friendly graphic interface

who is very particular
Talk to PC World editors

about aesthetics.
Meet other PC World readers

took amoment
Search back issues of PC World

to admire
Thousands of shareware files

our windows.
Hundreds of hot PC tips

PC World's Electronic Mall

Plus Internet E-mail

The Uon King
Bug: When Disney's
Animated Storybook:
The Lion King CD
ROM shipped just be
fore Christmas, par
ents flooded onllne
services and customer service lines with
complaints. The reported problems In
clude errors during Installation; incom
patibilities with all 8-bit and a few 16-bit
sound boards, as well as with some video
boards; and video playback errors. Disney
Interactive hasn't admitted the product
has bugs but says the original version Is
Incompatible with some older hardware.
Fix: Check the system requirements on
the bottom of the package-The Lion King
1.0 won't run on every multimedia PC. It
requires at least a 486SX-25 with 4MB of
RAM, DOS 6.0 or later, Windows 3.1 or
later running in Enhanced mode with a
permanent swapflle, a 16-blt sound
board, and a double-speed CD-ROM drive.
If you have an 8-bit sound board, call Dis
ney Interactive customer support and re
quest a free version 1.1 CD, which Incor
porates support for 8-bit sound boards.
Version 1.1 also fixes lncompatlbllltles
with the Cardinal DSP 16 and Orchid
Gamewave 32 16-blt boards.
If you're not sure which version of the
Lion King you have, check the system re
qulrements printed on the bottom of the
box-if It mentions both 8-blt and 16-blt

loca tin g the statement saying char t he ad 
vertised PCs aren 't brand-new unirs. So we
ca ll ed Gateway for a comment. " Ir's nor in
neon l igh t~ . bur we aren't rrying co hide the
fac t that these computers a rc remanufac
rnred ," said Gateway 2000 spokesperson
Wendel l Watson . He also pointed our that
t he advcrciscd remanufactu red PCs ca me
with just a one-year parcs-and-servic<.: wa r
rnnry, as opposed co the standard three-year
li m ited pares warranty t hat com<.:s wi t h
Gateway's new systems.
Rcmanufacrured computers are nor nec
essa ri ly a bad thing. These PCs have been
returned by cuscomers and tested by Gate
way; th<.:y work fin<.: bur ca n 't be so ld as
38 PC WORLD • MAY 1995
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sound boards, you have version 1.1. Or
read the serial number etched on the In
ner ring of the disc's underside: If It ends
with RE1, It's version 1.1. For a complete
guide to troubleshooting errors with the
Uon King CD, download Disney's FAQ (fre
quently asked questions) file, lkasbfaq.wrl,
from the company's BBS, or from forums
on CompuServe (go gamepul>-the file Is
named kasbfaq.txt here) and AOL (keyword
dlsneysoft). Disney Interactive Customer
Support, 818/544-4300; Disney Soft
ware BBS, 818/567-4027.

Bug Watch Bugs
Based on Information provided by West
ern Digital, we reported In our February
Issue that the company would make ver
sion 2.6 of its 32-blt driver available on
CompuServe and AOL forums (go wdc and
keyword wdc, respectively). Unfortunately,
the forums were not up and running by
the time our February Issue hit the
streets. A Western Digital spokesperson
promised the forums would be function
ing by the time you read this.
-Scott Spanbauer
Scott Spanbauer Is a contributing editor for
PC World. Have you run Into a software bug
or hardware lncompatlbll/ty? Call us at 415/
978-3253 with the details. We'll Investigate
problems and report on those with the
broadest Interest. Due to the volume of
queries, we may not be able to return your
call, and we can't provide technical support.

new. And they arc great barga ins. A Pen ·
t ium-60 with 8MB of RAM was listed at
o nl y $1199 in thi s ad. The face that th ese
rem~mufactu rcd PCs a rc sold at barga in
prices could be a selli ng point for Gateway.
Bue a bargain becomes a disappo intment if
you t.:ncl up fee ling deceived.

Shop 1 i1l k is wrillen and researched by PC
World associate editor Christina Wood, with
researrh flssistr1 11a from Pef!J.,'1' No/Ifs. Thi11J:
you 've gollen fl row deal-or r1 great one.?
Consumer Watch wonts ro hear the details.
ll'l> '// i11vestigflte complaints find publish let
ters with the brofldest interest. See page I 2 for
rontm'f i11for111fltio11.
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EXECUTIVES

AcerNote i486DX2"'/50MHz
1o

•
•
•
•

i486DX2/50MHz Processor with Built-In 8KB Cache and Coprocessor
4MB System RAM (Expandable lo 20MB)
9.5" Active·Matrix LCD Displays 256 Colors
Easily Upgradable 500MB 2.5"
\
Hard Disk Drive
~f,\.
Bundled with a 14.4 PC Card
\~"\.\\~
Data/Fax Modem
\\~
2PCMCIA Type 11/1 Type Ill Slot
Ergonomic Palmrest with Integrated EasyTrac Trackball
1.44MB Diskelle Drive
Suspend-to-Disk Feature, "No Reboot" CMOS Setup and
Suspend/ Resume Hot Bullon Preserves Bollery Lile
Simultaneous LCD/CRT Display
Slim 8.66" x 11.4" x 2.1" Cose Weighs 6.4 lbs, Including NiMH 8ollery
MS-DOS 6.2, Microsoft Windows 3.1 and Productivity Pack,
Personal Organizer, Epic Pinball Software Included
One-Year, 24-Hour "Hal Swap" Warranty in U.S. and (onodo

le,

$2,799

0495DIR32

Business Leasing Available

$3,299

AcerNote i486DX2/50MHz
i486DX2/50MHz Processor with Built-In 8KB (ache ond Coprocessor
4MB System RAM (Expandable lo 20MB)
• 9.~" Active·Matrix ~.CD Di~plays 256 Colors
, Easily Upgradable 340MB 2.5 Hord Disk Drive
2 PCMCIA Type 11/1 Type Ill Slot
• Ergonomic Palmrest with Integrated EasyTrac Trackball
l.44MB Diskelle Drive
Suspend-to-Disk Feature, "No Reboot" CMOS Setup and
Suspend/Resume Hot Bullon Preserves Bollery Lile
· Simultaneous LCD/ CRT Display
Slim 8.66" x 11.4" x 2.1" Cose Weighs 6.4 lbs, Including NiMH Bollery
MS-DOS 6.2, Microsoft Windows 3.1 and Productivity Pack, Personal Organizer,
Epic Pinball Software Included
One-Year, 24-Hour "Hot Swap"Warranty in U.S. and Canada

$2,499

Business Leasing Available

lntelDX4/75MHz Processor with Built-In 16KB Cache and Coprocessor
8MB System RAM (Expandable to 20MB)
• 9.5" Active·Matrix LCD Displays 256 Colors
Easily Upgradable 500MB 2.5" Hord Disk Drive
2 PCMCIA Type 11/1 Type Ill Slot
• Ergonomic Palmrest with Integrated
EasyTrac'"Trackball
l.44MB Diskelle Drive
Suspend-to-Disk Feature, "No Reboot" CMOS Setup and
Suspend/Resume Hot Bullon Preserves Bollery Lile
Simultaneous LCD/CRT Display
Slim 8.66" x 11.4" x 2.1" Cose Weighs 6.4 lbs, Including NiMH Bollery
MS-DOS 6.2, Microsoft Windows 3.1 and Productivity Pack,
Personal Organizer, Epic'" Pinball Software Included
• Microsoft Office v4.2
One-Year, 24-Hour "Hot Swap" Warranty in U.S. and Canada

04950IR31

04950IR33

Business Leasing Available
PRESENTATION POWER FROM ACROSS THE ROOM!

The new Mind Path ''"' Remote Control is a powerful ,
lightweight, inexpe nsive remote control that
combines total control of your mouse and
keyboa rd fro m up to 45 fee t
away with dramati c special
effec ts th at add flair to any
presentation, training. or
demonstration. In cl udes free
Prese ntation FIX softwa re, over 20
remote control special effe ts such as
zoom. telestrator, spotlights, breaktimers
and sound.

$149

Available only with the purchase of an AcerNote.

THE

G 0.

EXPANDABILITY FOR TOMORROW,
POWER FOR TODAY

The AcerNore portable computer
series gives you all the expandability.
plus more power than many current desktop PCs.
The high pcrfom1ance of the lntelDX4/751'vtHz processor,
combined with local bus architecture. gives you the
power to rake all your projects on the road with you,
not just the less-demanding ones.

AcerNote IntelDX4/75MHz
• lntelDX4/75MHz Processor with Built-In BKB
Cache and Coprocessor
4MB Syslem RAM (Expandable lo 20MB)
. 9.5" Dual-Scan LCD Displays 256 Colors
Easily Upgradable 340MB 2.5" Hard Disk Drive
2 PCMCIA Type 11/1 Type 111 Slol
• Ergonomic Palmrest with Integrated EasyTrac Trackball
l.44MB Diskelle Drive
Local Bus Acceleraled Graphics
Easy-lo-Remove Keyboard for Quick Memory and BIOS Upgrade
Suspend-lo-Disk Fealure, "No Rebool" CMOS Selup and Suspend/Resume Hal
Bullon Preserves Bollery Lile
Simuhoneous LCD/CRT Display
Slim8.66" x 11 .4" x 2.1' Case Weighs 6.4 lbs, Including NiMH Ballery
MS-DOS 6.2, Microsoh Windows 3.1 and Produclivily Pack, Personal
Organizer Software Included
One-Year, 24-Hour "Hal Swop" V/arranly in U.S.
and Canada

$1,999

Acer protects AcerNote owners with the three-year
International Travelers Warranty. If you experience
a problem while on the road with an AcerNote, we' ll
get you a replaceme nt within 24 hours! This pledge
is honored in any of the 30 countries where there's
an Acer sales office!
MODULARITY FOR YOUR NOTEBOOK

0495DIR30

Business Leasing Ava ilable

!!!! Cards

llllii Welcome
e

le l Oll

Call 800-574-ACER

Monday through Friday 6 AM -6 PM and
Saturday 8 AM-4 PM Pacific Time
Acer computers are also available at fme retailers and resellers.

When calling, please reference #055 ACD. Specili<alion1 and pricing are 1ubiec11a change.
Prices valid 1hrough Moy 31 , 1995.
Circle 229 on

AceR

reader service card

FOR
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CORPORATE

AcerPower Pentium 75MHz
Desktop

• Intel" lOOMHz Pentium Processor
BMB System RAM (Expandable to 12BMB)
e 256KB Second-Level Cache
Ill 1.26B IDE Fast Hard Disk Drive
PCI Enhanced Local Bus IDE
• Quad·Speed CD·ROM Drive
• 2MB VRAM Diamond Stealth 64 PCI
Accelerator Card
1.44MB Diskette Drive
4PCI 32-Bit Expansion Slots, 4 ISA 16-Bit Slots
(1 Combination PCl/ISA Slot)

Flash BIOS
High-Speed 1/0 Ports
Microsoh11> Windows'" for
Workgroups, MS- DOS~ 6.2
• Microsoft Office v4.2
3-Year Limited Warranty with
l?~.'1,i H1Jr
First Year On-sile
15".2Bmm Non-interlaced Flat Screen Color Monitor '

$2,945

Business Leasing Available

omo1R21

AcerPower Pentium lOOMHz

AcerPower Pentium 75MHz

.\linilOllW

~linitOllW

• Intel lOOMHz Pentium Processor
16MB System RAM (Expandable to 12BMB)
11 256KB Second-Level Cache
a I.26B IDE Fast Hard Disk Drive
• Quad·Speed CD·ROM Drive
• 4MB VRAM Diamond Stealth 64 PCI
Accelerator Card
t:! 1.44MB Diskette Drive
FA 4PCI 32-Bil Expansion Slots, 4 ISA 16-Bit Slots
(1 Combination PCl/ISA Slot)
• Aash BIOS
• High-Speed 1/0 Ports
I.'! Microsoft Windows for Workgroups, MS-DOS 6.2
• Microsoft Office v4.2
m 3-Year Limited Warranty with First Year On-sile
17'' .2Bmm Non-interlaced Aal Screen Color Monitor'

$3,795
Business Leasing Available

049SOIR20

• Intel 75MHz Pentium Processor
BMB System RAM (Expandable lo 12BMB)
256KB Second-Level Cache
B50MB IDE Fast Hard Disk Drive
• Quad·Speed CD·ROM Drive
• 2MB VRAM Diamond
Stealth 64 PCI
Accelerator Card
Flash BIOS
High-Speed 1/0 Ports
1.44MB Diskette Drive
4 PCI 32-Bit Expansion Slots, 4 ISA 16-Bil Slots
(1 Combination PCl/ISA Slot)
Microsoft Windows for Workgroups, MS-DOS 6.2
• Microsoft Office v4.2
3-Year Limited Warranty wilh First Year On-sile
15" .2Bmm Non-interlaced Fial Screen Color Monitor'

$2,645

Business Leasing Available
t Monitors are protected by a one·year wa rranty.

049101122

• Intel 75MHz Pentium Processor
BMB System RAM (Expondoble to 12BMBI
256KB Second-Level Cache
540MB IDE fost Hord Disk Drive
PCI Enhanced Local Bus IDE
' Double-Speed CD-ROM Drive
1MB 64-Bil PCI Local Bus Video
1.44MB Diskette Drive
2PCI 32-Bil Expansion Slots,
3 ISA 16-Bit Slots
(1 Combination PCl/ISA Slot)
Aosh BIOS
High-Speed 1/0 Paris
Microsoft Windows for Workgroups, MS-DOS 6.2
• Microsoft Office v4.2
3-Yeor Limited Warranty wilh First Year On-sile
15".2Bmm Non-interlaced Flat Screen Color Monilort

$2,195

Business Leasing Available

049so1 R10

AcerPower IntelDX4 "/lOOMHz
Drsktop

lnlelDX4/l OOMHz Processor
BMB System RAM (Expandable to 64MB)
540MB IDE fast Hard Disk Drive
1MB Local Bus Video
1.44MB Diskette Drive
4 ISA 16-Bil Slots
Aash BIOS
' High-Speed 1/0 Paris
Microsoh Windows for Workgroups, MS-DOS 6.2
• Microsoft Office v4.2
• 3-Year Limited Warranty wilh first Yeor On-site
15".2Bmm Non-interlaced Flot Screen Color Monitor'

$1,895

Business Leasing Available

04950IROO

SUITE.

ACER DIRECT SALES TEAM
BUSINESS-SAVVY!

Is

If you need help determining the right
mix of business PC power, call Acer
Direct. Our sales managers are experts
in outfitting specific business models
with the right mix of Acer PCs, third
party software, even suggestions for
peripherals and communications! just tell
us your goals and basic requirements,
and we 'll suggest configurations that
will get the job done ... while staying
neatly within your budget guidelines .
MICROSOFT OFFICE PRELOADED

All AcerPower desktops and minitowers
from Acer Direct
come with industry
standard Microsoft
Office preinstalled."
Microsoft Office
combines Word,
PowerPoint, Excel and
Mail in one package.
You're productive from the first time
you boot up!

(HOOSE ACER FOR RELIABILITY

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

When it comes to PCs you can count
on, Acer Direct delivers the goods.
Our commitment to quality and high
manufacturing standards was rewarded
with high marks in the
PC World Magazine
.i.....".,.
Reliability and Service
Ratings, published in
November 1994 . While
Acer PCs got an above
average rating in product
reliability, other direct
PC companies didn 't
quite make the grade.

lf you're not happy with your Acer
Direct purchase within 30 days, we 'll
solve the problem to your satisfaction.. .
or you'll get a full refund!

"

Since 1976. Acer has grown to a $3.2
billion computing powerhouse that's
now among the top ten in uni ts
shipped worldwide! ..
'Acer pre1i1stalls Microsqft Qf}icc v4. 2 on all AcerPoivcr
and AcerNotc products with at least BMB ef RA.ill and
a hardddvc.
"Shipping statistic courtesy /nccmacional Data Corp.

THREE-YEAR WARRANTY!

Acer desktops and
minitowers are
protected by a
three-year limited
warranty on most
configurations. call
Acer Direct for
the details.

E LEASING
Call 800-574-ACER
!I!!!!! Cards
lliii
Welcome

MAKE THE SMART DECISION,
OPT FOR ACER.

PC World Magazine Reliability
and Service Ratings
Source: P( World,
November 1994

\ viS<i· I

When colling, please reference #Q55 ACD.
Specifications and pricing ore subiecl lo change.
Prices vo ~d rhrough Moy 31 , 1995.

Monday through Friday 6 AM-6 PM and Saturday 8 AM-4 PM Pacific Time
Acer computers are also available at fine retailers and resellers.

AceR

Please call 1·800-574·ACER for deta•s an 1he money-back ouarantte. l1rruied warranty and lntema.tional Trave~rs Warranty. Aelurn sh1ppino and insurance charges are the responsibility of the customer. rlot avaial>le in canada. On·she service
may not be a•rcu.lable in cerUin remote locations. Products , a\'ilj ablhty. prices and programs are sub~t to change or cancellation without nolic:e. Shlpp:no and handhng charges are extra. Ac.er. AcerAcros and the Acer loOO are reoistered
Lrademarks and AeerNot.e. Ace rP<r:.~r. Ac:ervtew, ChipUp and SmartCase are trademarks of /iu.r Amenca Corporation and Acer Inc. Intel and the Intel Inside Looo are tf!9istered trademarks and Pentium and the Pentium Processor logo 31?
trademarks ot Intel Corporation. All othtr b11nds and product namtS are trademarks or regislered 1radema rks of their respective companies. C1995 Actr America Corporation. All riohts reserved.

Circle 229 on reader service card

WORKS WITH ALL
WINDOWS
APPLICATIONS

• 15,000
Clipart images
• 500Fonts
• 500Photos
• Apowerful
multimedia
file manager
• 75 Sound clips
• 10 Video clips

WORD PROCESS ING

• Microsoft Word
• Lotus AmiPro
• WordPerfect
OFFICE PRODUCTS

• Microsoft Office
• Lotus SmartSuite
• Perfect Office
PRESENTATIONS

• PowerPoint
• Freelance

• Harvard Graphics

It's All in the Process
exr to rlo fJ!!llsiz i11g, ree11gi11eer
i11g is the.: prc.:mier buzzword
of the.: ninecie . Increas ingly
thought to be the ke y ro sur
vival in a dog-eat-dog world.
recngincering is \\'hat compani es arc
doin g in ord t r to spted up ddivc.:ry, cue
r<.:d ca p<.:, and dim inate errors. Rec.:n gi
neering conce pts such as coral quality
management arc staples of the foc.:tory
Aoor. l311c can these approaches work
fo r ;1 se rvice compan y, whe re.: ic's
cougher co mc.:a ure error or dett:ct
rates? Absol11tely, savs Edward Chap
lin, a neurologist and medical direccor
of Conrincnt.:J I Rehabilitation Hos pital
in San Diego. C haplin describes how
he and his colleag11cs used a \Vindows
basc.:d businc.:ss process analysis cool to
redesign the hos pita l's deliverv of ;111
imporr:mr service. - F.rl.

N

Rehabilitating the Rehabilitators

,..
.,,
""
>
0
z:

....,,"'
0

!jg

Like <.: veryom: d s<.:, health care profes
sionals worry about controlling cosrs.
Ours is a $900 billion industry, and a lur
of that monc.: y is spent compiling rc.:
porrs, filling our forms, and negoci<Hing
with insuranc<.: companies. t111aging
the bureaucracy de mands almusc as
much time as c;1ring for patients.
I'm a neurologist in a 110-bcd r<::ha
bili cation hospir:il chat helps people:
overcome.: or adapc ro severe injuri<::s or
chron ic disc.:asc.:s. I crcar patients as in
dividuals. Um my orga ni za tion must
also satisfy mhc.:r customers, such as rhc
insurance comp;111u;s.
Comprc.:hc.:nsive medical and lega l
eva luations for insurance companic.:s
can drain rime.:, munc.:y, and efforr. Each
new patient undergoes an evaluation
in voh·ing as m:in y as IS rests and up ro
30 phys icians, phys ic-JI thera pists, nu rs
es, adminism1rors, and others.
Our problem was to coordinate.: all
the rests, complc.:n: chc.:m, and compile.:
a medical and legal document summa

nzmg findin gs and rec
ommcndari uns. It's rather
like.: gcccing 30 people to
\\'rite a nove l together. In
chc pas t, new patient re
ports were done in a lin 
ear fashion . One doccor
pcrformcd the evaluation,
ordcn.:d tests, rec.:eivtd re
s11 Its, comp iled a report,
and scnr the.: form co an
administrator, who sched
uled the.: nexr appoinr
mcnt ll'ith another doccor,
wh o fo llowc.:d the same
procc.:ss . Ic rook as long
as cluec months to com
plete che eva luation and
then generate.: a report for
the insurance company.
This mcrhod of working had rwo
nc.:gacivc.: cfkcts: Patiencs didn 't gee res
olution of their problems quickly
cnough, and insurance companies had
ro pay more money for all the time pa
tients spcnc in evaluations.

Customers and Performers
Severa l yc.:ars ago, I read a book callc.:d
Co111;1111en flllrl Cog11i1io11 by Fcrnando
Flores and Te rry Winograd. T he ir
book discusscs how otlicc workers con
cinuo11sl y ncgociare with each ocher,
ju"glc priorities, and try ro fulfill com
mitments. As I read the book. I bc,e;an
w think about how the wa y we were
ope ratin g resulted in wastefu l, ineffi
cient work ha bits.
Flores and \-\1inograd 's prescripti on
first ca lled fo r understa nding our busi
ness pruccss. If we could map om our
own processes, I thou ght, we.: could
find out wh v it took so much rime co
complete e\·aluations and rcpurrs.
In August of 1 99~, we.: purchascd a
$495 program Flores and Winograd
helped write, called ActionWorkAow
Anal ys t fro m Action 'l cc hnologics.

The software ass umc.:s
char organiza tions are
Edward Chaplin,
networks of interactions
medical director
in \\'h ich everyone is a
<;c ustomer" or a "per
of Continental
former," all sharing a
com mon goal: c11sromcr
Rehabilitation
smisfacrion.
In our case, the goal
Hospital, San Diego.
was clear: to shorten the
time ir rook to complete
a new patienr tva luation and submit it
w rhe insurance company. \.Ve sec chree
weeks as our carge r. It too k me onl y a
day co get scarred on the software. Far
more difficu lt was figuring our whar
steps went into conducting an eva lua
tion and com piling a report. I had no
idea how other people in the loop
worked. So we set up a Process Action
' l l:am to map our rhc process.
With our gro up assembled, we us<::d
chc software to ide ntify fo ur phases.
The first phase was chc Preparation,
where we looked ar what offers w<::
could make and what promises we
could commit to. The second phase
was chc Nt goci ation- working out the

~
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AN NEC MULTISYNC® MONITOR?
AT THIS PRICE?
DID SOMETHING FREEZE

\Veil, here' s someth ing you probably JiJn ' L
expect. Tlw,.c premium NEC monitors d111 t

Plus, Lhe XV Series is idea l for boLh P C
and iV 1aeintosh® sys lerns nncl is one of the

alway:s seemed a bit beyond

only monitor lines in its class
i\lu ltiS,-nc X'Vl 7 ™

you r rc11cl1 have now cased
I 7"

Lheir way righL

lo offer i\ licrosoft® Plug and

s1iw ESP
17lnt ~ ( j.uurt..· lC~ lm o l c >U~· C RT

1
( 15.U

v1cwnb lc 111w{:c 1ozc)

Pl:iy compatibi lity.

in lo your
l\ la., . l{c., 1280 ·' IO:l~ N I 111

xv
11

( 15.6" vicwnb lc ima ge size),

Hz

In slwrt. di e new Mu ltiSync
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Circle 205 on reader service card

Save Disk Space

PKZIP. version 2. 0
PC WORLD

PKWARE . introduces the next generation of its award
winning compression utility. PKZIP 2.0 yields greater
performance levels than ach ieved with previous
releases of the software. PKZIP compresses and
archives files. This saves disk space and reduces file
transfer time.

WORLD CLASS Software developers! You can significantly reduce
product duplication costs by decreasing the number of
AWARD
disks required to distribute your applications. Call for
Distribution License lnfonnatlon.

Pu t Your Executables on a Diet
Software developers! Save disk space and
media costs with smaller executables. You can
distribute your software in a compressed form
with PKLITE Professional ~ PKLITE Professional
gives you the ability to compress files so that
they cannot be expanded by PKLITE! This
discourages reverse engineering of your
programs.
PK.LITE increases your valuable disk space by compressing DOS
executable (.EXE and .COM) files by an average of 45%. The operation of
PKLITE is transparent, all you will notice is more available disk space!

for YOUR Application
The PKWARE Data Compression Library•
products allow you to incorporate data
compression technology into your
software applications. The application
program controls all the input and
output of data, allowing data to be
compressed or extracted to or from any
device or area ofmemory. Notcompaltolc
with !ilea created by PKZIP.

All Purpqse ·Data Compression Algorithm compi:esses ASCII or binary
data quickly. The routines can be used with most popular DOS
langua~es . Separate DOS, Windows, OS/ 2 32-bit and Win32 versions
are available!

cime and conditions of a treatment pro
gram with the insurer and members of the
evalu ation team. In the chird phase, Perfor
nrnncc, we did the evaluations and tests
and generated a record of results. The
fourth phase was Acceptance, making sure
the insurnnce company was satisfied.
The sofrware he lped us break eac h of
these fo ur phases into ste ps. Ultim:.ncly, we
prodm:cd a work Aow analys is diagram that
illustrated all the inefficiencies in our way
of working. We saw that we needed to
shuflle tasks and consolidate steps. For ex
ample, instead of waiting for the results of
one evaluation before proceeding to the
next- a process that could take several
days-different specialists could perform
evaluarions in one day. \Ve also saw that we
needed a monitor to hold the doctors, nurs
es, and other players to their commitmencs.
Within two months, we had shortened
the time it took to send a fina l report to the
insurance companies from cwo or three
months to three or four weeks, and our re
ports were clearer and more thorough . T he
effect on our personnel has been equa ll y
dramatic. The clerk-monitor empowe red
with managing our doc to rs has a new ca
ree r opportunity, and we 've been able to
save the time of highly paid professionals.
C ompi ling and ed iti ng a report used to
take up w 8 hours; now I can do it in I, be
cause I don't have to wait for someone else
to chase down information.
v\fi th the success of our small reengineer
ing project, we' re moving on co bigger
ideas. Because che Acti onWorkAow Ana
lyst works wi th la rge databases (including
Lotus Notes ), we hope eve ntually to get
all our hospital processes streamli ned.
Uy changing inefficient work habi ts,
hea lth ca re professionals can imp rove care
for patients and service for insure rs.
• ActlonWorkflow Analyst $495; Action
'I cch nologies; 800/967-5356
Reader Service no. 788

Edited by Bronwyn Fryer
Brown Deer, WI

53223-2437

Br()/IU::J'll Fryer is a co11tributi11g erlitor fo r
PC Worl d. If you use PCs to 111011age people
a11d other resources in rt b11si11e.rs e11viro11
111ent, we want lo hear from you-Wt! pay
$300 fo r p11bli.rherl co/111m1.r. See page 12 for
ro11tru:1 i11fo nnatio11.
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Circle 212 on reader service ca rd
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[FEATURES

lOOMHz PENTiuM™ pROCEssoR, lGB

~ARd dRiVE,

4X CD--ROM, l 6MB

RA~

WHy do ONE MillioN pEoplE riE
A piECE of ElAsTic AROUNd THEiR
ANklEs EACH YEAR ANd pluNGE
~00 FEET TO THE EARTH?

It must be like the adrenaline rush of experiencing the raw
power of a P5-I 00 Best Buy from Gateway 200000 as it rips
through tons of applications simultaneously ... and like
the heart-pounding excitement of getting the best value
in the PC industry.

MS® Offin PRofESsioNAl, Books~Elf® '94 ANd MoNEY foR $2,899]

8 0 0 - 8 4 6 - 2 0 6 5

~-..-.--

=- - - •

LEAP OF FAITH

BUNGEE, INC.
I
I
I

We guarantee our
cords won't break or your
next iump is FREE!

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

11.------------- 111

[FEATURES 60MHz PENTiuM TM pROCEssoR, 7}0MB HARd dRivE, 4X CD.-ROM, 8MB RAM,

W~y do

l 7 5 MillioN pEoplE

spENd ~OURS curriNG AlONG
dorrEd liNES EVERY SuNdAy?

It must be like buying a PS-60 from Gateway 2000®- to get a
fantastic value. There 's no greater satisfaction than getting a
good deal on a high-quality product. And you don't need a little
piece of paper to get a remarkable value on a Gateway PS-60 
it's as simple as picking up the phone.

MS OffiCE PnofEssioNAl, BooksHElf® '94 ANd MoNEY fon $1, 999 ]

8 0 0 - 8 4 6 - 2 0 6 5

[FEATURES 7~OMB hARd dRiVE, 8MB EDO PrnfoRMANCE.-ENhANCEd MEMORY, 4X co.. ROM, SOUNd CARd, spEAkrns

WHy is AN EVENT WHERE WOMEN
HAVE bEARds ANd HOUSE pETS
iN TUTUS juMp THROUGH RiNGS of
fiRE CAllEd THE GREATEST SHOW
ON EARTH?

It's like the Gateway P5-75 Family PC"' multimedia system 
it has something for everyone! The P5-75 Family PC delivers
superior perfonnance easily running all the latest software
applications. For today's family, the Gateway Family PC is the
greatest show on earth!

TEIEPAT~ ™ llv fAx/ModEM CoMMUNiCATioN CENTER

&FAMily PC sohwARE foR $2,499]

8 0 0 - 8 4 6 - 2 0 6 5

Gateway 2000®Family PCs_Th

1
_ _ _ _ _ _ __

4DX2-66 FAMILY PC
I Intel ' 66MHz 486DX2 CPU*
I 8M13 RAM
I 540MB I !ms ID E Hard Dri ve
I PCI Enha nced IDE Interface
I PC I Loca l Bus Graphics with IMB
I Quad-Speed CD-ROM. 16-Bit
Sound Card & Al tec" ACS-5Speakers
I TelePath'" Jlv 14.4K Fax/Modem
Communication Center
I 3.5'' Diskette Drive
I 14" Color Crystal Scan·~ Mo nitor
I 4-Bay Min i Desktop Case
I IOI-Key Keyboard & MS Mouse 2.0
I MS-Dos·• 6.22 & \VFW 3.11
I MS Bob, Wo rks 3.0, Encarta" '95,
Money. Cinemania" '95 & Golf
I 3-Ycar Limited Parts Warranty

PS-60 FAMILY PC
I
I
I
I
I

In tel 60MHz Pentium'" Processor•
8MB RAM. 256KB Cache
540MB I!ms IDE Ha rd Drive
PCI Enhanced IDE Inte rface
32-Bit PCI Graphics AccelcrJtor
w/ IMB DRAM
Quad-Speed CD-ROM , 16-Bit
Sound Card &Allee ACS-5 Speakers
TclePath ll v 14.4K Fax/Modem
Communication Center
3.5" Diskette Drive
15" Vivitron'" Color Moni tor
7-Bay Desktop Case
101-Key Keyboa rd & MS Mouse 2.0
MS-DOS 6.22 & \VFW 3.11
MS Bob, Works 3.0, Encarta '95,
Money, Cinemania '95 &Golf
3-Year Limited Parts Warranty

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

$1699

_ __

$2099

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PS-JOO FAMILY PC

PS-7S FAiHILY PC
I Intel 75MHz Pentium Processor•
I 8MB EDO Performance-Enhaoccd
Me mory
I 730MB !Oms IDE Ha rd Drive
I PC I Enhanced IDE In terface
I 64-Bit PCI Graphics Accelerator
w/ 2MB DRAM
I Quad-Speed CDROM, 16-Bit
Sound Card & Allee ACS-5 Speakers
I TelcPath ll v 14.4K Fax/Modem
Communication Center
I 3.5" Diskette Dri ve
I 17" Vivitron Color Mon itor
I 7-Bay Desktop Case
I Any Ke y"' Keyboard & MS Mouse 2.0
I MS-DOS 6.22 & \VFW 3. 11
I MS Bob, Works 3.0, Enearta '95,
Money. Cincmania '95 & Golf
I 3-Year Limited Parts Warranty

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

$2499

Intel IOOMHz Pentium Processor*
8MB RAM
256KB Cache
!GB !Oms IDE Hard Drive
PC I Enhanced IDE Interface
64-Bit PCI Graphics Accelcr:llor
w/ 2Ml3 DRAM
Quad-Speed CD-ROM. I6-Bit
Sound Card & Allee ACS-5 Speakers
TelePath ll v 14.4K Fax/Modem
Communicat ion Center
3.5'' Diskette Dri ve
17" VivitronColor Mo nitor
7-Bay Deskto pCase
Any Ke y Keyboard & MS Mouse 2.0
MS-DOS 6.22 & \VFW 3. 11
MS Bob, Works 3.0. Encarta '95.
Money. Cinemania ·95 &Golf
3-Ycar Limited Parts Warranty

$2999

Professional Systems_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
4DX2-66
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I

'

PS-60

Intel 66MHz 486DX2 CPU*
4MB RAM
340Ml3 13ms IDE Hard Drive
PCI Enhanced IDE Interface
PC! Local Bus Graphics with IMB
Quad-Speed CD-ROM
3.5'' Diskette Dri ve
14" Color CrystalScan Monitor
4-Bay Mini Desktop Case
IOI-Key Keyboard & MS Mouse 2.0
MS-DOS 6.22 & \VFW 3.11
MS Works 3.0 & Money 3.0
3-Ycar Limited Parts Warranty

$1299

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

PS-75

I Intel 75MHz Pentium Processor•
Intel 60MHz Pentium Processor•
I 16MB EDO Pcrfommnce-Enhanced
8MB RAM. 256KB Cache
Memory
730MB !Oms IDE Hard Drive
I 730MB !Oms IDEHard Drive
PCI Enhanced IDE Interface
I PC! Enhanced IDE Interface
32-Bit PCIGraphics Accelerator
I 32-Bit PCI Graphics Accelerator
w/ IMB DRAM
w/ !MB DRAM
Quad-Speed CD-ROM
I Quad-Speed CO-ROM
3.5" Uiskcttc Urive
I 3.5'' Diskette Drive
15" Vivitron Color Monitor
I I5" Vivitron Color Monitor
7-Bay Desktop Case
101-Key Keyboard & MS Mouse 2.0 I 7-Bay Desktop Case
I AnyKey Keyboard & MS Mouse 2.0
MS-DOS 6.22 & \VFW 3. 11
I MS-DOS 6.22 & \VFW 3. 11
MS Office Professional 4.3~*
I MS Office Professional 4.3~ *
llookshel f" ·94 & Money 3.0
Bookshelf '94 & Money 3.0
3-Year Limited Parts Warranty
I 3-Ycar Limited Parts Warranty

PS-60 $1999
P4D-66 $1799

$2399

PS-JOO BEST BUY
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

Intel IOOMHz Pentium Proct-ssor*
16MB RAM
256KB Cache
IGB IOms IDE Hard Drive
PCI Enhanced IDE Interface
64-Bit PCIGraphics Accelerator
w/2MB DRAM
Quad-Speed CD-ROM
3.5" Diskette Drive
15" Vivitron Color Monitor
7-Bay Desktop Case
Any Key Keyboard & MS Mouse 2.0
MS-DOS 6.22 & \VFW 3. 11
MS Office Professional 4.3~·
Bookshelf '94 and Money 3.0
3-Ycar Limited Parts Warranty

$2899

f66MH: 486DX1 CPU ui I18KB rnche)

SERVICE & SUPPORT

PS-IOOXL
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I

Intel IOOMHz Pentium Processor*
16MB RAM
256KH Cache
!GB !Oms IDE Hard Drive
PC I Enhanced IDE Interface
ATl Mach 64 Graphics Accelerator
with 2MB VRAM
Quad-Speed CD-ROM
16-Bit Ensoniq lll \Vavetable &
Altcc ACS-31 Speakers w/ Subwoofer

I TelePath ll v 14.4K Fax/Modem
Communication Center
I 3.5" Diskette Drive
I 17" Vivitron Color Monitor
I 9-Bay Tower Case
I AnyKey Keyboard & MS Mouse 2.0
I MS-DOS 6.22 & \VFW 3.11
I MS Office Professional 4.3~*
Bookshelf '94 & Money 3.0
I 3-Year Limited Parts Warranty

$3699
~ Toll

~

-=

I Toll-free technical support
I 30-day money-back guarantee
I Three-year li mited warranty on
parts for desktop PCs & monitors
(Call or write fo r a free copy)
I On-site service available in
most U.S.. Canadian & some
international locations
I Toll-free phone service & support for
Canadian & Puerto Rican customers
I Convenient door-to-door delivery
plan fo r Canadian customers

free from Canada
800-846-3609

- =Toll free from Pucno Rico
800-846-3613

**MS 0.0ice Professio11al
4.J includes MS Word.
£.m{ Po1rerPui111'
prese111a1io11 gmphiu
program, and Access•
da111hase.
All .1ystems i11d11de

Corel Photo CD Sampler
Special Edition.

®

rrintcij on rt·ndN

pJpcr wilh ~)' ml ).

'Intel \'criticd:

Upgradable

8 0 0

8 4 6

2 0 6 5

610 Gateway Drive • P.O. Box 2000 • N. Sioux City, SD 57049-2000 • Phone 605-232-2000 • TDD 800-846- 1778 • Fax 605-232-2023 • FaxHack 800-846-4526
International FaxBack Access 605-232-2561 • Component Add-On Sales 800-846-2080 • Sales Hours: 7am-10pm Weekdays, 9nm-4pm Saturdays (CDT)

[I]
Exciting values fromGateway 2000.;: Peripherals and
software soldonlywith the purchase of a system.

Communications & Storage
f

elePath"' llv Fax/Modem Communication Center

Revolut ionize your communication needs with rhc TclcPath ll v Fax/Modem
Communication Center. Internal fav'modcm, I4,400bps modem. V.32bis, with
I4,400bps fax eapabiliry. The FaxWorks Communication Center sends and
receives both faxes and voice messages. Other features include fax editing.
fo rwarding and scheduling. plus remote access to voice messages and faxes.
Includes a CompuServci trial membership. $99

Colorado Memory Systems TBU
250MB internal tape backup unit copies up to 9.5MB per minute. Comes with
MS Wi ndows and DOS• soliware, one tape and cable. $149

Multimedia
Audio Multimedia Kit
Herc's everything you need to add multimedia to a Gateway PC.
I Gateway 2000 16-bit CD-quality sound card, compatible with Sound
Blaster'"cards, wi th MIDI/game port, mic in. stereo line in/out
I 2Altcc ACS-5 speakers
$99 (with systempurchase)

Wavetable Audio Multimedia Kit
Once you've heard wavctable audio, basic audio wi ll never do!
I Ensoniq' Soundscape" 16-bit wavctablc sound card, MT-32 and FMmode
compatible. Support most software fo r popular sound cards and standards
including Genernl MIDI. Sound Blaster. Ad Lib, Roland MPU 40 I,
MS Window •• Sound Sytem and MT 32
I New Altec Lansing ACS-31 three-piece speaker system
I Blue Ribbon Sound Works' SuperJAM! jr. soliware
$209 (with ~:rstem purchase)
$110 (upgradefrom systems with 16-bit sound card and Altee speakers)

Kid's Backpack'"
Sevenexcitingsoliware applications designed specifically for kids. Includes
Sesame Street1- Numbers; My First Incredible, Amazing Dictionary; The Cat
Came Back; The Yukon Trnil'"; Keroppi Day Hopper: Math Blaster•: In
Search of Spot; and Sing-Along Kids"'.' Also includes a 20-disk storngc rnck
and microphone. $99

Flight Pack
Seven top-of-the-line flig ht CDs. includes TFX'":Tactical Fighter Experiment,
Aces Over Europe, Maximum Comanche'. Strike Commander. Privateer, Wing
Commander'" Annada and Warplanes. You also get ajoystick and 20-disk
storage rack. $99
Ask about our other sof/ll'are bundles including the Sports Bundle!

Monitors

Printers
Hewlet~-Packard

4L LaserJet Printer

Afull -ICatured 300dpi printer loaded withenhanced PCL5and 26 scaleable
typefaces wit h IMB standard HP Memory Enhancement Technology.
Includes parallel cable. $559

Epson~ StylusTM Color Ink Jet Printer
Feature 360dpi high-quality print rc;;olution and 720dpi for more brilliant
colors on specially coated paper. Exclusive technology produces a precise dot.
Includes parallel cable. $529

Hewlett-Packard Deskjet 540 Inkjet Printer
Features clear, sharp 600 x300dpi black printingon plain paper with a variety of
built-in typefaces. Color option also available. Includes parallel cables.
$299 (w/ out color) $339 (w/ color)

Epson ActionLaser 1500 Laser Printer
Ahigh-quality personal laser printer for users who require superior outputs!
Features 300 x 300dpi. 14 resident fonts. 13 scaleable toanysize: IMB memory
expandable to 5MB and a versatile, high-capacity 150-sbect input tray. Includes
parallel cable. $479
Call for other primer options.

Networking
3Com®Ethernet Adapters
Ult ra high-pcrfonnance 16-bit Ethernet cards fro mthe world leader in Ethernet
technology.
16-bit Triple Media Card supports BNC, AUi and Twisted Pai r media $109
16-bit Twisted Pair Card $89
S M C ~ PCI Ethernet Adapter
Supports both Twisted Pair and BNC Media

$149

National Semiconductor Ethernet Adapters
InfomovcrNbrand NE2000plus"' Ethernet cards
Triple Media Card w/ 25-foot coax cable $89
Twisted Paironly Card $69
~

..& Token Ring Adapter
V °I6-bit Token Ring card $329

'·

Gat1'1r1~1· accepts most majorcredir cards and
C. 0.D. tem1S. ll'ith net 30-day tem1S and leasing
options arnilable to qualified commercial customers. !'<111 can also app~vfor the
Gatell'uy 2000 Duoline"' MasterCwrf' can/, issued by Dial National Bank.
Des Moines. Iowa.

Cal/ !he Gateway 2000 lpecial component aclcl-ons division at
800-846-2080for 011r complete line ofextras ji1r G11te1ray rnstomers.
Sales hours: 711111-/ Opm Weekda.vs.

Gateway 17-Inch Vivitron"' Color Monitor
Non-interlaced color monitor using Son Trinitront tube technology. capable
of 12 0 x I024 resolution innon-interlaced mode, .26 dot pitch.
Upgrade from a 14-inch CrystalScan' I024NI monitor $360
Upgrnde from a 15-inch Vivitron monitor $260
(Upgradeprices good only at the time ofsystempurchase.)

8 0 0

8 4 6

2 0 6 5

0 1995 Gau:way 2000. Inc. GJ1c·w1y 2000. Any Key. CrysuJSc3.n. blxk·:u>d·'Ahllc spot dcstgn...G- logo:ind -you·\·c got :t fricnJ in lhc bus inr:ss" slog;in ti.ft rc~ tsttml trademarls. and Duolmc, Fmuly PC. V1\'ttron ti.id TclcP3lh nrc
1J'lldcnurk:s of G11ew;1y 2000. Inc. The Jn1el lnsi& Logo, lntd, Pentium and (h·crOnve 11c rrodcm:trk or rtgistcr?d tradcmark.s of lnlcl Curpor.u ion Trinitron 1s a n:gis:cred trademark of Son)' COfPOnHion 1\ll otha branW and product names
a.re trJdci.n:ub or rc:gis1crcJ 1radcm;uks of their rcspcctin· com1>3niei. ~l oniton ' di;igon:il mcasumncnts intlirale the size orthc cathode-ray tube. All pricr:s and c:onfigurarions arc subjctt to char.Mt wi1hou1 no1icc: or oblig:Uion, Prices do not
inc lude shiprmg or applicnbk s:ilc:~ tiu.

H ere.i· a small fiiece o//Jig nem1jore1·e1y-

r{~bl 11ou· is 11e/'er a problem. Because 11011 ·

one who co111fi11/es au:t(J .f1'0111 !heoffice.

you w11 lakeii all with you- Jiles. sojill'mt!.

1

arrived al bo111e. al a bole!. or al
30.000jeel. 01161 lo disco/'er !hedata

vou need is back 011 !bese/'/'ei:

\111id1111>t1ld VOii

r.nher l~tm· a~uml.
1hi; cartrid~c or

868 fl oppic;'
(l lmt:1he car
1rid~e is far more
re liable.)

fl a/.10 comes co111plele ll'ilb /10!l'e1fid
drtla 111mlf1/ie111e11/ sojltmre Iha! locales

on m()' PC. m11sjor 111011/bs 011 ti /)(lir !beba11d1' u·ar lo 111oreji!esfro111 desktop
ofsla11dard AA bal/eries a11d stores

lo desktop - 11011elll'ork required

the equivalenl ofR68flofifiies 011 a
D ATA SO N I X

lWh Pereo.1-. ha11i11g all !be rz~bl stuff

cm1ridge the size ofa poslti.~e s/a111p.

AGigabyte of Data in the Palm of Your Hand.

Circle 113 on reader service card

E-Mail Travails: Return of the Pony Express
I am waicin g in
line ac the po t of
fice behind some
body who's trying
to fachom the mys
teries of Priority
Mail. The Postal
Service promotes
it as a cheaper al
te rnative to Fed Ex and ocher guar
anteed two-day se rvices.
"So is Priority Mail guaranteed roar
rive by rhe second business day?" asks
the suspicious customer.
" Ir's not guaranteed," rhe clerk re
torts. " It's a service sta ndard ." English
translarion: \Ve 'II rry to get it there in
two days, but tough noogies if we don't
E-ma il, it turns out, often works prcc
ty much rhc sa me way, but hardly any
body realizes ir-unti l too late. Users
have come to e xpect th at wh e n they
click the "se nd" bucton, their E-mail
will be delivered in, oh, a second or
two. And within a given company, in
tt:rna l E-mail usuall y does whiz around
reli abl y and on time (though I've heard
of some alarming exceptions).
The problems come when mail con
fronts the crue l oucside world. !any
networks can 't afford to be connected
to the rest of the universe all the time,
so they hoo k up ar inte1Ya]s--cvcry 15
minmes, every hour, or even as rarel y
as once a da y. I· or users, this arrange
ment can be like the dai ly Fed Ex
pickup-mi ss it coday, and you r mail
won 't go ouc until romorrow. At leas e
wi th FedEx, you know what's going on.
T hat's nor che on ly complication.
You may te ll your software co se nd a
piece of urgent mail via fa.x, but the
network administrator may have told
the network to hold faxes until the wee
hours when rates are low. Even in com
panies that make special efforts to

By Stephen Manes

guarantee quick inrerna l E-mail ro the
other side of the world, it can be a dif
ferent story when it co mes to tlestina
ti on · out~idc the company. If yo u don 't
know the ru les (and I'll bet you don 'r),
you have no way of knowing how long
a message sirs around before ir leaves
rhe sysrcm or how long yo u can expect
ro wair before an inbound message
reaches yo u. If ir's a business commu
nicatio n chat absolurely, pos iti ve ly has
co be rhcre right now, yo u may be ab
solurcly, posirively our of luck.
This kind of predicamcnr is not con
fined ro corporate networks. You might,
for example, chink that because of the
sheer volume of mail the y handle,
commercial services like America On 
line and MC I Mai l wou ld gee the stuff
in and our rhei r doors virrua ll y inscanra
neously. Alas, you wou ld be
wrong. The last rime I se nt
a column to my editors, it
apparently sar in
·IC I
Ma il 's sys rem for hours be
fore it hir rhe Net
In a rece nt experiment, I
scnr a message from each
of my four online accouncs ia the In
ternet to each of rhe other rhrec. The
Net itself, in this test, at least, was
blameless: According to rhe headings
th e lntcrrn.: t appends to E-mail. once
che messages hit the Ne[, they were
del ivered in fewe r than 5 minutes.
CompuServe, l\IC I J\fai l, and Nc rcom
also worked fine . Bur after recei ving
che messages. America Online kept
them for more th an a cla y and half be
fore posting them co my mai lbox. AOL
admits ir's working on the problem.
The weirdness continues. Se nd a
message to a nonexistent address on
the Ne t, a nd yo u'll get so me sort of
"add ressee unknown " messa ge from
some[h ing called bouncc-mai l--{;xccpt
when yo u don 'r. Send a message wirh
an attached fi le, and all bcrs are off. Ie's

like sta ndard postal mai l: You ca n never
be sure thar you r message was received.

You can, of co urse, request a return
rece ipt, bur ir wi ll be less reliab le than
rhe ones you ge r via the Postal Service.
Rece ipts ge nerall y work well within a
particular system, such as 1\.IC I l\lai l or
CompuServe, h11r a receipt tr.msmitted
via rhe 1er genera ll y means only rhat
the message was accep te d by rhe re
cipie nr's elecuonic post office; wheth e r
your inrended corrc. pondcnc opened ir
or e\·e n received it remain unclear.
Even if t he receipt is marked " read,"
th e message may simp ly have been
picked up by "a.gene" software and de
posited in some sort of local in-box.
As one inside r told me, "The ana lo
gy in the E-mail industry is the Posral
Service." He we nt on ro poinr ouc rhar

If there's abusiness communication that
absolutely, positively has to be there now,
you may be absolutely, positively out of luck.
users expecr E-ma il ro be like the
phone-and ir's nor. A global directory
of E-mail ~1ddrcsses wou ld help,
th ough firm s rhat remain prorecti vc of
their inn:rnal phone directories would
nor be happy wirh that idea. \Ve could
also use some security, bur rhar's a sub
ject for a book, nor a column.
l .cr's push for full disclosure of se r
vice scanda rtl s. And let's demand swift,
rel iable de livery of every " package"
imaginable (even snail mai l give s you
one our of rwo).
PC Wo rld ro11trib11ti11g editor Stephen
1lla11ts is a co/1111111ist fo r The Ne\\' York
Times and ror111thor of Gares: How
i'vlicrosofr 's i\fogul Re invented an ln
du stl)' ( To11chsto11e/Si111011 and Srh11s1e1;
iVew }'Od-, 1994).
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Introducing NEW
Austin PowerPLUS™
Desktop Systems:

• 120MHz Intel" Pentium'" Processor
• 16MB RAM
• 256KB Burst L2 Cache
• 64-bit PCI Video Accelerator • 2MB
• Two 32-Bit PCI, Four 16-Bit, and
1 ISA-PCI Expansion Slots
• 3.sn 1.44MB Diskette Drive
• MS-DOS 6.22, Windows for
Workgroups 3.11
• 101-Key Keyboard 8r MS Mouse
• Energy-Star Compliant
• Desktop or Mini-Tower O!assis

A New Value
Equation:

No Speed Limits

We've rewritten the book on value,
not just because we offer low prices on
the hottest desktop and portable PC sys
tems, but also because with an average
two-minute response time, our technical
support and customer service are a cut
or two above the competition.

It's a new generation of processing speed and
data-moving power - the Austin PowerPLUS
120, with the fastest Pentiwn architecture
available, supporting up to lOOMB/sec PCI com
bined data streaming. Fire it up! As the sur
rounding distractions fade into the background,
this system's performance keeps you focused
on the sharp screen image. Intense! You won't
waste any time with this level of horsepower.

A PC with all the extras • . • Once
you've chosen your system, we'll help
you maximize your productivity, with
the most popular peripherals
and software that
«J,eI;j~~\
transform a basic
computer into a full
featured electronic
office. We know that
your work demands more
from you. That's why we
want you to expect more
from us.
"'(;~

st:.t'

Mondo Multimedia

We won't mince words - the Ultimate
Multimedia machine has it all. The Quad
speed CD-ROM drive, the sow1d card, the
big (BIG) hard drive - everything you need,
installed and ready to run. But stop reading
about it - get your hands on one. Call now 

we'll have one warmed up f or you.

Business
Workstation

with Mlcrosotr Office

Slondard 4.2

• 730MB IDE Hard Drive
• 15" .28mm Non-Interlaced Monitor
• Microsoft Office Standard 4.2:
Preloaded Excel v5.0, Word v6.0,
PowerPoi nt v4.0, Mail v3.2

• Business Lease: $118/mo.

Ultimate
Multimedia
• U75 Gigabyte IDE Hard Drive
• 4X IDE CD-ROM Drive, 16-B it Aud io
Card, and Stereo Speakers
• 17" .26mm Non-Int erlaced Monitor

• Business Lease: $132/mo.

Take a Wild Ride with a New
PowerPWS System from Austin!
It's a Price/Performance Experience That Makes Your Head Spin

PowerPLUS-100

PowerPLUS-75

Premier PCI 466

mono Pmmnmnncr

Pmnum TU:HDOlOW VHUIE

~86 FOR THE FUTURE

• 100MHz Intel Pentium Processor
• 256KB Burst U Cache
• l*Bit PCI Video Accelerator - 2MB
• 3.5" 1.44MB Diskette Drive
• MS-DOS 6.22, Windows for
Workgroups 3.11
• 101-Key Keyboard & MS Mouse
• Energy-Star Compliant
• Desktop or M ini-Tower Chassis

• 75MHz Intel Pentium Processor
• SMB Extended Data Output
(EDO) RAM
• 64-llit PO Video Accelerator- 1MB
• 3.5" 1.44MB Diskette Drive
• Ms-DOS 6.22, Windows for
Workgroups 3.11
• 101-Key Keyboard & MS Mouse
• Energy-Star Compliant
• Desktop or Mini-Tower Chassis

Business
Workstation

2599

$

w llh Microsoft Ottlce
Standard 4.2
r
• 8MB RAM
• 850MB Bus Mastering IDE HD
• 15' .28mm Non-Interlaced Monitor
• Microsoft Office Standard 4.2:
Preloaded Excel vS.O, Word v6.0,
PowerPolnt v4.0, Mail v3 .2
• Business Lease: S99/mo.

Multimedia
Computer

• 16MB RAM
• 1.275GB Bus-Mastering IDE HD
• 4X IDE CD-ROM Drive, 16-Bit
Audio Card, and Stereo Speakers
• 15' .28mm Non-Interlaced Monitor
• Business Lease: 5114/mo.

lnIEHnn ~unmonn

• 66MHz Intel 486DX2 Processor
• SMB RAM. 128K U cache
• PC1 Video Accelerator - 1MB

1141ndled with ()rHjne Services:
Prodigy, America Online,
CompuServe', lmagiNation Network.
Official Airline Guide,
Wealth Builder'~ Reuters Money
Network. NetCruiser

• 3.5" 1.44MB Diskette Drive
• Ms-DOS 6.22. Windows for
Workgroups 3.11
• 101-Key Keyboard & MS Mouse
• Verified Pentium Upgradable
• Energy-Star Compliant
• Desktop or Mini-Tower Chassis
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9.799

Business
Workstation

• 540MB Bus Mastering IDE HD
• 14• .28mm Non-Interlaced Monitor
• Business Lease: 569/mo.

s2.999

Custom Add-Ons

Multimedia
Computer

1
,

$2199
,

• 850MB Bus Mastering IDE HD
• 4X IDE CD·ROM Drive, 16-Bit
Audio Card, and Stereo Speakers
• 15" .28mm Non-Interlaced Monitor
• Business Lease: $80/mo.

Business
Workstation

9.499

• 420M B IDE Hard Drive
• 14• .28mm Non-Interlaced Monitor
• Busi ness Lease: 557/mo.

Multimedia
Computer

9.699

• 540M B IDE Hard Drive
• 4X IDE CD-ROM Drive, 16-Bit
Audio Card, and Stereo Speakers
• 14 " .28mm Non-Interlaced Monitor
• Business Lease: $65/mo.
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Ask About Systems Preloaded with Microsoft Office 4.2 or Office Pro 4.3!

I IN'"

To Place Your Order

,
...

"

-

CallNOVL
000-331-1501

~

'"''"""' ""'
O l l ln'Qllll

~·I

s50

Tower Chassis ..... ... ... ..... .... .add
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A Division of IPCTechnologies, Inc.
10300 Metric Boulevard
Austin, Texas 78758
512-339-3500 •FAX 512-4 54-1357

Government
Fortune 1000
Canadian
International

Sales: 800-833-4472
Sales: 800-622-5506
Sales: 800-338-1565
Sales: 512-339-3547

For More Information By Fax: 800-341 -7500
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sening a
New Standard:
You can expect more
from Austin because our customer service
and technical support teams set extraordi·
narily high standards for your satisfaction.
If you have any questions, we're available
all the time - seven by twenty-four 
toll·free. For life. And you can connect
to our BBS support that'sconvenient for
downloading utility upgrades and tracking
technical data.

Austin Steplile
486SX-33
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All Austin systems are covered by
a strong warranty that protects your
technology Investment. Our desktops
are covered by a three·year warranty
{comprehensive notebook coverage
is one year). and - of cour>e 
there's the thirty-day, money·
back guarantee. Call Austin.
It's time you got used to
a higher standard.

More to Meet Your Eye
The World ol IPC
Technologies:
Because Austin is a division of
IPC Technologies, you tap into the
many benefits of a diversified
global organization with interests
in multimedia products, desktop PCs,
network servers. and point-of·sale
systems. As your needs grow and
change, you can stay with Austin
and IPCTechnologies.

IPC

The Austin StepLite is a tme road warrior
hidden in a tough, 4.8-pound package. Even
though it's lighter than most notebooks, the
StepLite still delivers DX4 power, a full-sized
keyboard, convenient trackball, and PCMCIA
expansion. And the StepLite outperforms puny
subnotebooks! For example, the 9.5" screen
is 21 percent larger than the Toshiba P01tege
display. To withstand the hard knocks that come
with a heavy travel schedule, the StepLite's case
is 50% thicker than the competition's.

IPC TECHNOLOGIES. INC.

Raise Your Hourly Rate
The StepLite extends batte1y life with complete
APM-compliance, and with the advanced power
management features enabled, you'll wind down
long before the StepLite does. StepLite: It's another
way Austin makes your work easier - at lwrne
or on the road.

33MHz Intel™ 486SX Processor
9.S" Monochrome Display
4MB RAM (expandable to 20MB)
262MB IDE Drive (user replaceable)
External 3.5n 1.44MB FDD
Local Bus IDE
2 'fype II or 1 'fype Ill PCMCIA Slots
Integrated Pointing Device
EPP/ECP Parallel, 16650 High
Speed Serial, Keyboard, VGA Ports
• Advanced Power Management
• Weight w/ Battery: Only 4.8 lbs.
• Business Lease: $57/mo.

Austin Steplite

486DX2-50
•
•
•
•

S1

999

· 11

SOMHz Intel 486DX2 Processor
9.5" STN Display
4MB RAM/ 262M B Hard Drive
Bus iness Lease: S761mo.

Austin Steplite

486DX4-75

$2,149

• 75MHz Intel 4B6DX4 Processor
• 9.5" STN Display
• 4MB RAM I 340MB Hard Drive

• Bus iness Lease: $82/mo.

Stunning Color and
High-Octane Performance
These Notebooks Mean Rave Reviewsfor Thur Traveling Slww
Bulll for Business
With the Austin Business
Audio notebook, you'll
have the power of sou nd
in all your presentations.

• Intel 486SX, DX2, DX4 Processors
• 262MB to 810MB IDE Drive 
User Replaceable
• 3.5" 1.44MB Diskette Drive
• Local Bus IDE
• 2 Type II or 1 Type Ill PCMCIA Slots
• Integrated Pointing Device
• EPP/ECP Parallel, 16650 High Speed
Serial, Keyboard, VGA Ports
• Advanced Power Management
• 16-Blt Business Audio Features:
Built-In Microphone and Speaker,
External Jacks for Line-In/Line-Out
• Microsoft Windows Sound System
Software, Cylogic Voice User and
External Microphone for True
Speech Recognition.
• Custom Configurations Avai lable

Ships to You
· Within 48 Hours!
Call and Ask About
other QuickShip
Configurations.
(l'f'pl':Jrh as;,,~~r::iJ':J only,
0

Extreme Screen
Enhance life on the road
wiU1 big-screen excitement:
choose the Austin Vista and
its 11.3-inch display.

Business Audio S1
486DX2-50
I,

999

Austin Vista
486DX4-75

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SOHMz Intel 486DX2 Processor
9.s· DSTN Display
4MB RAM (expandable to 32MB)
262MB !DE Drive
Local Bus !DE
2 Type II or 1Type Ill PCMCIA Slot5
Integrated Pointing Device
EPP/ECP Parallel, 16650 High
Speed Serial, Keyboard. VGA Pora
• Busi ness Audio. Voice Enabled
• Weight with Battery: 6.3 lbs.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Business Lease: 577/mo.

• Business Lease: 597/mo.

Business Audio
486DX4-100
•
•
•
•
•

7SMHz Intel 486DX4 Processor
11.3 " DSTN Display
8MB RAM (expa ndable to 28MB)
340MB Hard Drive
local Bus !DE
2 Type II or 1Type Ill PCMCIA Slot5
Integrated Pointing Device
EPP/ECPParallel, 16650 High
Speed Serial, Keyboard, VGA Pora
• Busi ness Audio. Voice Enabled
• Weight with Battery: 6.5 lbs.

s3,669

lOOMHz Intel 486DX4 Processor
9.5 • TFT Active Color Display I
8MB RAM (expandable to 32MB)
810MB Hard Drive
Business Aud io, Voice Enabled •

I

'

• 14.4K Internal Fax/Modem
• Weight with Battery: 6.3 lbs.

• Business Lease: 5132/mo.

f!b 9S

Austin Vista
486DX4- 100
•
•
•
•
•
•

Business Audio
486DX4-75
wllh Mlcrosotr Office

Slandard 4.2
•
•
•
•
•
•

l OOMHz Intel 486DX4 Processor
10.4 • TFT Active Color Display
BMB RAM (expandable to 28MB)
B10MB Hard Drive
Business Audio. Voice Enabled
Weight with Battery: 6.5 lbs.

•Business Lease: $139/mo.

,

75MHz Intel 486DX4 Processor
9.5 . DSTN Display
BMB RAM (expandable to 32MB)
BlOMB Hard Drive
Business Audio, Voice Enabled
Weight with Battery: 6.3 lbs.

• Microsoft Office 4.2 Preloaded
•Business l ease: S109/mo.

Austin Vista
486DX4-100

$3.079

$2 069

wllh Mlcrosott Otttce

Standard 4.2
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

$3.169

lOOMHz Intel 486DX4 Processor
11.3 " DSTN Display
BM B RAM (expandable to 28MB)
810MB Hard Drive
Business Audio, Voice Enabled
Weight with Battery: 6.5 lbs.

• Microsoft Office 4.2 Preloaded
•Business Lease: 5114/mo.

Ask About Notebook Systems Preloaded with Microsoft Office 4.2!

To Place Your Order

:fl
• J,l l

Call Now

A Division of IPC Teclmologies, Inc.

000-331-1501

10300 Metric Boulevard
Austin, Texas 78758
51 2-339-3 500 • FAX 512 -454- 1357

=·=

Government
Fortune 1000
Canadian
International

Sales: 800-833-4472
Sales: 800-622-5506
Sales: 800-338-1565
Sales: 512-339-3547

fltl
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For More Informati on By Fax: 800-341 -7500
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PENTIUMS SPEED TO 120 MHz
\Ve pound on early systems
from five top vendors. While
these are the fastest PCs we've
seen, their more affordable (but
slower) 100-NIHz siblings could
be your best choice-for now.

INSIDE: Newest Internet Hazard: Congress 68 I Consumer Alert for Monitors, Audio 70 IBuyers Nix CD-ROM Software 76
Edited by Randy Ross

If [he re's one unques
rioned axiom in rhc mi
croprocessor industry, it's this: Faster is bet
ter. Today's processor-pounding app lica
tions such as video confere ncing, m ulti me
dia presenrar ions, and grap hi cs-laden en
tertainment rirks demand more speed
from a CPU than ever before.
' lo keep up wirh that demand, there's a
new high end in desktop processors. lnrel's
120-i'v!Hz Penti um processor is now avai l
ab le in a varie[y of desktop PCs, ar p rices
S[:m ing arou nd $3700. \Ve tested pre
production unirs from Dell, Gateway 2000.
Hewlerr-Packard. t-.licron, and Zeos, wirh
result~ all over rhc map: Two systems were
more than 30 percent faster rhan rhe ave r
age: P- 100, whil e: one: was 8 percent slower.
The P- 120 processor adds abo11t $400 to
$500 to rhe price e nd use rs pa y for a PC,
compared to what they'd pay for an identi
cally equipped P-100 system, Whi le some
could use the exm1 juice to run sophisricar
ed CAO, deskrop publ ishing, and database
appl ications, price-conscious bu yers might
conside r rhc slighr ly less powerfu l P-10~
at lcasr until Intcl lowe rs the P- 120's price.
' I'his shou ld happen later this year when a
combination of marker forces rakes hold.
including events such as Intel 's pl anned
ro llour of its 150-MI-l z Pentium and 133
Jv lH z P6 processors; im proved m<1n ufncru r
in g yie lds on th e P- 120; and the inrroduc
ti on of new Pcnrium-class competitors (sec
··competition at rhe High End").

Fastest Pentium-For Now
The 120-MH z chi p is the latest adva nce in
tht.: e volution of Intel 's Pc:nrium franch ise.
Ir's pin-compariblc with other 3..l-volt Pcn
tiums, including 75-, 90-. and 100-MHz
vers ions. Since rhi.: new chip requ ires
few revision s to the motherboa rd, it's
easier for PC manufacrurer.-; ro q uick
ly introduce 120-MI-l z PCs.
T he P-1 20 features the clock
multi plier tcc hn olo.gy used in
many 486 and Pemiu m proces
sors. While rhc P- 120 processes
instructions internall y ar 120

MHz, it uses a Penri um morherboard ru n
nin g at 60 l'vl l-lz (as do 60- and 90-l'vl l-lz
Pcnri ums). By co m pariso n, the 100- IHz
Pentium uses a faster 66-M Hz system bus--
;1 factor that lessens the P-1 20's clock speed
<ldva ntage. Inte l says sys te ms wirh th e
P- 120 chip wi ll be upgrad ab le ro fu ture,
higher-performance Pentium processors.

Attack of the 120s
Of the five preprod uction 120-M Hz sys
tems we rested, two emerged as th e speed
champs: Gateway's PS- 120 and i'v licron's
P120 t-. lillcn nia. Borh zipped through our
\\~ndows benchmmks with nearly identical
rest scores and we re 30 to 45 percent faster
than co mpeti ng P- 120s from I-IP and Zcos.
Ir's worth noting that t he Gateway and Jlv li
cron P-120s (and runner-u p Dell ) used rhc
new Exrcnded D ara Out ( E DO) mem
ory and Intel 's new ' lriron PC ! chip set.
EDO is a new breed of hi gh-speed RAJ\ !
that docs a bette r job tha n convcnrional
D RAM of keepin g u p with roday's h igh
spccd processors, thus red ucing rhe num 
bc.: r of U!•ai/ stoles- the time rhe C P U sits
id le wa iting fo r instructions from memory.
(For more informat ion on EDO memory.
see rhc i\ larch Top of the N&s, '' t-. licron's
i\ lil lcnnia Proves ro Be Fastest PC." ) You
ca n ex pect EDO memory to become sta n
dard nn hi gh-e nd Pe ntium PCs. T he ' 11-i 
m n chip scr improves di e perfo rmance of
Penti u m systems by all owing fas re r com
m11nieations from t he CP l ro RAi\ I as
well as co IDE and PC I peripherals.
Although Gateway's PS- 120 tied for first
in t he speed sweeps ta kes, it is one of th e
pricier sys te ms that we tested. T he P S
120 also has rhe bes t configu rat ion of rhc
tor. Priced at $4299, the PS- 120 includes
16[\ IB of RAM, a room y 1.6-gigabyrc ha rd
drive , an AT I Mach64 PC I graphi cs accel
erator with 2J\.IB of \/RAM, and a 17-inch
monito r. In addit ion, rhc sys[em's qua
drup lt:-speed CD-ROM drive can hold
th ree d iscs, saving yo u from hav ing co
swap discs repeatedly. F ina ll y, the sys rcm
incl udes an Enson iq ](1-bir sound board
as well as a Teleparh 28.8-kbps internal

Breilllinu News
MICROSOFT ANTITRUST WRANGLE
CONTINUES: In separate appeals, Mi
crosoft and the Department of Justice
argue that U.S. DistrictJudge Stanley
Sporkln exceeded his authority In Feb
ruary when he rejected the proposed
settlement of Justice's antitrust case
against Microsoft. Both parties have
asked the Court of Appeals to send
the matter back to the lower court
with Instructions to approve the
agreement. Many industry observers
believe that the settlement-which
covered Microsoft's DOS and Win
dows licensing contracts with PC com
pa nles, as well as Its nondisclosure
agreements with other software
firms-was too narrow In scope and let
Microsoft off easy_Judge Sporkln's
decision echoed those concerns. Oral
arguments In the Court of Appeals are
scheduled for Aprll 24.
AST GETS SECOND WIND: Korean elec
tronics giant Samsung is buying a 40
percent stake In AST, the PC vendor
based In Irvine, California. The deal
provides the financially troubled AST
with a fresh influx of capital and a re
llable source for PC components such
as memory chips and monitors. The
deal will be voted on by AST stockhold
ers in a May meeting.
WIRELESS WALL STREET: Mobile in
vestors can monitor their financial
well-being more easily with Radio
Mall's new RadloQuotes wireless ln
(cont/nued on page 67)
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modem for high-speed communicati ons.
A more affordable alte rnative is Micron's
P1 20 M illennia. For $3799, you get 16MB
of RAM, a 1.2GB hard dri ve, a Diamond
Stealth 64 PCI graphics acce lera tor with
2M B of YRAM , and a 15-inch moniror.
Additi onal goodies include a quad-speed
C D- ROM drive, a C re ative Labs' Sound
Blaste r 16 sound boa rd, and Koss HD/Sm
stereo spea kers.
De ll 's $4689 Dime nsion XPS Pl 20c will
ship with 16M B of E DO RAM, a 1.6GB
hard dri ve, a umbe r inc 128-bit graph
ics board with 4MB of YRAl\11 , and a 17
inc h color monitor. You also get a qu ad
spccd C D-ROM drive and a 16-bit sound
can.I . The Dimens ion XPS Pl 20c ran our
benchmarks roughl y 10 pe rcent slower
than the Gateway and Micron P-1 20s.
Ro unding out our cest d ri ve of pre pro
duction P-1 20s are Hewlett-Packard 's Vec
cra VL/3 5/1 20 and Zeos's Pante ra 120.
Th e Yectra VL/3 5/1 20 fo acurcs 16M B of
RA M, an 840MB hard d rive, a double
specd C D-ROivl drive, and a 17-inch mon
itor for an estimate d su ccc price of $4200.
T he Pantera 120 comes wich 16 IB of

TEST REPORT

Pentium-120s: Gateway and Micron Take Top Honors
1..1...E.. 111...E..r::J...1..1...1..9...1..1...1.1. !D
.. ... ............

Micron P120 Millennia

Penuum-120 ...

Dell P-120

!
_ !
.I
.

HP Vectra VL/3 5/120

Pentium-120 ..... ........•....... .. ' ..... ....... ......... .. . ' ..................... .
Pentium-120

Zeos Pantera

Pentium-120

Average of PenUum-120 systems

Pentium-120 ; .: ... 1:07 :30 .

Average ol 11 PenUum-100 systems

Pentium-100
Time In minutes 0

Word 2.0 •

Excel 4.0

Freelance 1.0

:54

2

B

:49

4

5

Paradox 1.0

All systems tested with 16MB RAM and 256K secondary cache. Results based on tests using PC Wortd Test Center
application benchmarks.

RA.t'vl, a 1GB hard drive, a 15-inch moni ror,
and a q ua d-speed CD-ROl'vl dri ve fo r
$3695. The rel ative perfo rmance of both
the HP and che Zeos was subpar in our
tcscs, perhaps due ro their olde r PC I chip
sets, use of stand ard DRAM rather th an
EDO RJ\i'vt, and che fact th at these pre
producti on systems hadn't bee n properl y
optimized in time for chis preview. T he

HP P- 120's pe rform ance was comparable
co chac of the P-lOOs we tested, while the
Zcos P-1 20's was almost 8-pe rcent slower.

Best Bet for Business Buyers
Since PCs with che P-1 20 processor cost a
few hundred dollars more th an those pow
e red by P-lOOs, business users have a com
pe lling reaso n to opt for th e slight ly less
powerful P-100. F'or in
stance, Micron says its 120
MHz Pentium PC costs
$500 more than an ide nti
While the 486-<:ompatlbles market Is glutted with processors from Intel competitors, the Pentium
call y equipped 100-MHz
market has remained Intel's. That's about to change. The second half of 1995 will bring new Pentium
Pe mium, and Zcos states
class processors from AMD and Cyrlx, plus a more powerful version of NexGen's Nx586. At the same
that ics 120-M Hz costs $400
time, Intel will counter with new chips of Its own. And so It goes.
more than an identical 100
MH z. That's a scifT premi
um for chc P-1 20, unless
your applicati ons demand
Here's when systems
As system prices drop In the coming months, the same
chc fascesc PC around . For
sporting these new CPUs are
budget should net you more and ~ore processing power.
mainstream users, th e 100
expected to ship this year.
Holding off on PC purchases for six months could mean the
rvt
Hz Pentium could offe r
difference between old DX4 technology and a new Pentium.
chc
best price/pe rfo rm ance
Intel 120.MHz Pentium
Budget
Second quarter 1995 Fourth quarter 1995
combo. But che verdict's
$3000
100-MHz Pentium
120-MHz Pentium
NexGen Nx586-P120
scill out until we cesc ship
$2500
90.MHz Pentium
100-MHz Pentium
ping versions.
Cyrix 100-MHz Ml
$2000
60-MHz Pentium
90.MHz Pentium
Also, things change rapid
$1500
100.MHz DX4
75-MHz Pentium
ly
in the C P U world. For
AMO 100.MHz K5
66-MHz DX2
$1000
100-MHz DX4
Intel 150-MHz Pentium
e xample, the price of th e
Intel 133-MHz PG
Souta1: BIS Strategic Decisions
100-M Hz Pe ntium chip has
dropped dramaticall y in re
ce nt months-from $9 17 in

Competition at the High End

More Chips Mean...
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Breillling News
THE RUNNERS-UP: P-120 PCs
from Zeos and Dell (back, left
and right) and HP (front).
November 1994 co $673 in M arch 1995.
" Ime l is making room in irs pricing srruc
ru re for rhe 120, bur ir's also gcning bene r
yields on irs 100-M H z part," says L inl ey
Gwe nnap, senior editor of A!icroprocessor
Repo11. "Ir's really dri ving rhe prices down."

Pentium for the Desktop
T he 120-M 1-Iz c hi p is nor rhe end of rhe
li ne for Pe mium. Im e l p lans to re lease a
150-l'v lHz Pe mium lare r rhi s year b ur is
mum on furrher derails. "We don 'r e xpecr
to see higher clock speeds [beyo nd I 50
!'vi Hz], bur we'll see m ultiple variari ons of
rhe Pemium, simi lar co wh ar Ime l has
done wirh rhe 486," says Gwe nn ap.
!Vl ea nwhi le, Ime l is busy wo rking on irs
next-ge neration P6 chip, rhe successor to

Dell Dimension XPS P120c
Key Features: 16MB RAM • 1.6GB hard
drive • Quad-speed CD-ROM drive • Sound
Blaster 16 board • Pricing: $4689
Dell Computer, 800/613-3355
Reader service no. 789

Gateway 2000 P5-120
Key Features: 16MB RAM • 1.6GB hard
drive • Three-disc CD-ROM drive • Ensonlq
sound board• Modem• Pricing: $4299
Gateway 2000, 800/846-2065
Reader service no. 790

HP Vectra Vl/3 5/120
Key Features: 16MB RAM • 840MB hard
drive • Double-speed CD-ROM drive •

rhe Pcnrium . Slare d fo r re lease lare r rhis
year, rhc U 3-i\'11-lz P-6 will have rwice rhe
processing powe r of rh e 100-M 1-lz J>e n
rium and in irially will appear in hi gh-e nd
se rver.; anti worksrari ons, lnrcl says.
So fo r to d ~~ y's PC b uye r, rh e 120-i\ l l-I z
and 100- I Hz Pe nriums rc prese nr rhc rop
of rhc line. If you absolutel y ne ed rhe
fasrcsr sysrem avai lab le and yo u need ir
now, a 120-M Hz sys rem is your ricke r. (All
sys re ms p reviewed here should be ava il
able by rh e rime you read chis.) If yo ur
budger is ri ghr, e irher ope for a 100-M Hz
Pentium system, or wait a few months and
re member anorhe r unquesrioned ax iom in
rhe microp rocessor industry: Prices go in
only one d ircerion--down.
-Jeff Bertolucci

Street price: $4200
Hewlett-Packard, 800/322-4772
Reader service no. 791

Micron P120 Millennia
Key Features: 16MB RAM • 1.2GB hard
drive • Quad-speed CD-ROM drive • Sound
Blaster 16 board • Pricing: $3799
Micron Computer, 800/223-6571
Reader service no. 792

Zeos Pantera 120
Key Features: 16MB RAM • 1GB
hard drive • Quad-speed CD-ROM drive •
Pricing: $3695
Zeos lnt'l, 800/554-5220
Reader service no. 793

(continued from page 65)
vestment service. The service tracks
the prices of stocks, mutual funds, fu
tures, and commodities. Since Radio
Quotes Is wireless, you can check on
your portfolio even when you 're away
from a phone jack. As long as your
modem-equipped notebook or PDA is
turned on, RadioQuotes can alert you
to key events, such as an Investment
hitting your preselected high or low
price. The service also automatically
sends you a dally portfolio summary.
RadloMall, which provides E·mall ,
paging, and news, starts at about $39
per month; add $9.95 per month for
RadloQuotes. Both of the services re
quire a radio modem, such as Erics
son's Mobldem.

BAD TIMES FOR CD·ROM SOFTWARE:
According to Glstlcs, a California con
sulting firm, 96 percent of the more
t han 900 multimedia software devel
opers It surveyed last year lost money
In the consumer CD-ROM business.
Why? Whlle the music Industry uses
radio, MTV, and live concerts to give
consumers a taste of Its audio-CD
product, there's no similar preview
mechanism for CD-ROM buyers, says
Glstlcs director Michael Moon. And
unlike popular video arcade games,
such as Sonic the Hedgehog, that
boast a large base of loyal users, most
CD-ROM titles have no ready, built-up
demand. Then there's the bigger Is
sue: CD-ROM titles are tricky to In·
stall, so many buyers return them.
(continued on page 69)
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Feds Target the Internet
he Republican-comrolled 10-lrh Con
g n.:ss is moving swift ly ro improve
rhc bus iness environmcnr in \\'hich

T

rhc Ime rner operares. But cerrain
bills, parri cul arl y those see kin g ro
legislare mora liry, cou ld srop rhe informa
rion revolurio n dead in its tracks, mak ing
even casua l business use rs po rc nria ll y li
able on criminal charges.
Like ir · predecessor, chis Co ng ress plans
to fuel the alread y explosive grow th of rhe
lm c rn c r and orher im eractivc informario n
r<.:drn ologics by dereg ula rin g rhe tele
phone, util iry. cable, newspaper, and ot her
media indusrries. all owing them to com
pcrc on products and service s. Consumers
shou ld sec pr ices for comm uni cati ons ser
vices drop , whi le tec hn ologies suc h as

,·ideo conferencing become more available.
The main co ngress io nal veh icle fo r t his
dcregularion is rhc Anrirrusr and Co mmu
nica ti o ns Refo rm Acr of 1995 ( House Bil l
4 11 ). \\~ rh ir, rh e CO P has rhu s fa r man
aged ro sidesrep rh<.: specia l ime resrs thar
ki lled last year's attempt at regul atory re
form . La\\'m akc rs were sc hedubJ ro begin
acting on rhc Jcgisbtion in late I\ larch.
This yea r's rt:form legislation would
S\\·iftl y deregulate every mark et e xce pt
loca l phone se rvice. There, the regiona l
Bd ls wou ld have ro demonstrate that co m
petirion existed in th e local phon<: marker.

Bad Business
Ot h<.:r b ills, how<::ver, threaten t he we ll
be ing of th e I nrcrner and anyone wh o uses

Key legislation In the 104th Congress that will affect the Infor
mation highway and anyone connected to It.

The Good
House Biii 187: Amendment to the Communications Act of 1934
Goal: Lower barriers for small businesses, minority-owned compa
nies, and nonprofit groups seeking to provide Information services
Status: Introduced in the House, passage uncertain
Likely impact Promote diversity of ownership In new media.
House Biil 411: Antitrust and Communications Reform Act of 1995
Goal: Supersede the judgement that broke up AT&T
Status: Introduced In the House, passage likely
Likely impact: Powerful consumer bill. Grants freedoms to regional
Bells. Includes provisions for unlversal access and lowers barriers
preventing media concerns from entering one another's markets.

The Bad
House Bill 666: Exclusionary Reform Act of 1995
Goal: Repeal Fourth Amendment provision requiring court super·
vision of search warrants used by officials
Status: Passed the House, expected to pass the Senate
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ic. Th<: n<:w Congress is making a concc rr
ed acccmpr to imp rove th e mo ral s of the
lnre rnet, which has lo ng g uarded a dark se
cret: The excha nge of crotic- somcrim cs
violen tl y porn ograph ic (am! he nce illc
ga l)-sro rics, images, and mov ies is nm: of
the mosr popu lar uses of rhe se rvice.
l3ur the solmions ma y be worse rhan rhc
prob lem. T h<: Communi catio ns Dt:cc ncy
Acr of 199.'i (Se nate Bill 3 14, H o use Bill
I 004) sceks ro climinarc obsce ne matc ri ctls
o n the lnrcrnet and och t:r com municac io ns
networks. in cludin g the te le pho ne :ind
rnb lc ncrworks.
A seco nd bill, rhc Electroni c Anri-Srn lk 
ing i\ct nf 199.'i ( H o use.: Bi ll 11 2) rargc ts
" hara ss ing communication s" suc h
ri es dep ictin g

;1s

sto

Likely impact: Gut Fourth Amend

...

ment protection against unrea- ' '
sonable search and seizure.

The Ugly
Senate Bill 314, House Bill 1004:
Communications Decency Act of 1995
Goal: Eliminate obscene materials on the Internet, online
services, and other communications networks
Status: Introduced In the Senate, passage likely
Likely impact Could make those who use or provide any communi
cations service for "obscene" purposes llable to a $100,000 fine
and two years In federal prison.
House Blll 112: Electronic Anti-Stalking Act of 1995
Goal: Prevent harassment by computer or other electronic device
Status: Introduced in the House, passage likely
Likely impact Along with House Bill 1004, could make those who
use and maintain online services such as CompuServe and the In
ternet liable for any "harassing" or "threatening" communications
and subject to the same fine and prison time. The bills could also
bring development of the Information highway to a standstill.

ro kt:cp the informa ti on h ighway from re 
sembling a red-li ght dimict," he explains.
An ot her bill wo uld prov ide more wo ls
for t:nforcing these laws. The l ~ xclusi o nary
Reform Acr of 1995 wuu lc.I weake n protec
ti o ns agains t unreasonable search :inc.I sei 
zure by requ iri ng law e nfon.:emcm ro sholl'
only good inrem, instead of :1 court order.
be fore searching a business ur residence.

New laws could force users off the Internet,
says the Internet Society's Tony Rutkowksl.
acts of vio lence against women. Violarors of
e ither law wou l<l face severe pena lties:
fines of up w $ 100,000 and imprisonment
for up ro rwo yc::ars.
If p:isse<l, these bills could severely hurr
business users of the Internet. E,·cl)· busi
nc::ss wit h a fu ll-time Internet connect ion,
an d e very te lecomm un ications access
prov ide r- inc luding on line serv ices like
C ompuSe rve- wo ul d have ro enforce
these laws or be ht:ld liable.
Pro viders fear the wo rst. Ka rl Lehen
bauer, director of tec hnica l operatio ns for
:'\cosufr C ommunications, an I ntc::rnet sc::r
vicc prm·idcr in Housron , says. ·'Should ll'C
inad vcrrcntly all ow something offen sive ro
pass, ll'c wo uld face penalties of hundreds
of tho usaml s of do llars and two years in
priso n prr 111essnge."

Good Guys
If C on gress holds off until J une. rhe Inter
net Socicty, with 10,000 members wor ld
wid e, will have com pleted an lnrcrner Code
of Cond uct thar has been unc.lt:r dt:ve lop
menr since Jun e 1994. T his co de wi ll :1d
drc ·s the iss ues of ne[\rnrk imnisions. te lc 
fr.iud, :md privacy, in addiri on w po rn ogra
phy. Ind e ed, rhc m osr com ·e ni e nr ll'a y ro
deal with pornographv is diroug h existing
copyrig ht law, since most uf the materia ls
:ire illcg:1l scans from men's magazines.
W hether the Jnrernc r Soc ie[y ca n l"ore
st:ill congressional action is an ynnt:'s g uess.
I\ lure important is the reaction of the lntcr
nct co mmunity. 13y making its voice heard.
this g roup can help dcrcrminc ll'hether the
l~t:pub l i ca n rc,·oluti o n uses its po we r to
build t he in fo hig hll'ay of tht: furn rt: o r ro
legislate the mora lity of the p:1sr.
-Joe Abernathy

In additi on, the laws hold business users
of the N et to an unusual ly harsh standard.
U nde r the bills, if an emp loyee send s of
fensive material over his or her employe r's
Intcrnct connection, the employe r is liab le.
"Th e:: most serious problem is that it
would li<n·c a chilling effect o n the infor
matio n infras tructure ," says To ny Rut
koll'ski, exec uti ve dirccror of the lnterm:t
Srn.: ic.:ry, a vo luntary govc::rnance org:rniza
tion. In the face of crimina l liability or reg
ulatory b urden s, many busin esses mig ht
rnrn the ir l nte rnct con nections off, he says.
Se n. J im Exo n. D-Neb., sponso r of t he
o mnwni catio ns Decency Act o f 1995,
tdl s /'(," ll'orlrl hi s aim is not to stifle busi
ness or the Inrcrnct bm ro keep the tec h
nology safe for ll'omen a nd children. " I ll'ant

Sen. Jim Exon wants to keep the Info highway
from resembling a "red-light district. "

Breoliinu News
(continued from page 67)

TRACK THAT PACKAGE: The next time
you need to track a Federal Express
package, try this: http:// www.fedex.com.
That's the address of the company's
site on the Internet's World Wide Web.
Based on the package's tracking num
ber, you can get a vlsual record of just
where the outgoing or Incoming Item
is, along with the city (but not com
pany) of origin. This Isn't a klller app,
but lt should save you some time.
NERDS PHONE HOM E: VocalTec's In·
ternet Phone, a new shareware appli
cation that you can run atop an Inter·
active (TCP/ IP-based) Internet con·
nection, lets you make "free " Inter·
state or International phone calls over
the Internet-with some limitations.
The sound quality Is llke that of a ham
radio. It's single duplex, like those
old-time speakerphones, so only one
person can talk at a time. You can talk
only to people who are on the Inter·
net, and you must hang out on Inter
net Relay Chat to find their phone
numbers. Hanging out on IRC is some
thing only a hacker or a Secret Service
agent could enjoy. Still, Internet
Phone works. With an optlonal $349
data compression board, It works rea
sonably well. The product llsts for $99 ·
Get your copy from lnfo@vocaltec.com; on
the Web, http:// www.vocaltec.com; or
phone 201/768-9400.
Edited by Randy Ross
Contributors: Joe Abernathy, Jeff
Bertoluccl, Roberta Furger, and
Laurianne Mclaughlin
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Buyer Beware: Inflated Claims, Unmet Promises
f yo u' re in chc marke c for
a new monicor, sou nd

I

board, or PC speake r sys
te m, beware. T hese pe
ripheral s often fail co de
live r o n the promi ses primed
o n chc box. PC World cook a
critical look at popular monicors
and PC audio componencs and
fo und a consiscent pattern of
mi sleading spcc ificacions an d
inAaced claims.

capab le chan th ey rea ll y arc.
!e's not jusc the small compa
ni es chat are g u il cy. Trusced
names li ke NEC and C reati ve
Labs say they arc forced co
mecc che claims of less-savory
com petito rs just ro play in the
markcc. You won "t fall prey co
un re liable data in the aisles
where TV se cs and ste reo sys
cems arc sold- major co n
sumer-c lecuonics compa ni es
clea ned up their act years ago.

It Gets Worse
These peripherals arc selling ac
cons umer electron ics ouclccs
alo ngs ide TV secs and sccrco
equipmenc- produccs chac con
sisccncly mecc or exceed raced
pe rform ance, accordin g co ou r
indepe ndent tes ts. Wheth e r
it's so und board makers bold ly
promising CD-quali cy aud io, or
monicor ve ndors fa ilin g co
scrcss chc aerua l viewab le area
of th e ir disp lays, cuscomc rs
are being led co be lieve chac
chc componcncs chcy purchase
arc bigger, bcm:r, and more

Bue induscry ove rsigh t and the
lack of sta ndard s in rh e com
puce r are na in vite a buse, and
consumers arc getti ng cakcn.
\Ve res red I S sound boards
a nd compared audio fide li ty
aga insc chc dara printed o n chc
prod uce packagin g, manuals,

DISAPPOINTED WITH THE VIEW: Real estate appraiser Darwin
Calender's new 15-inch display was smaller than his old 15-lnch one.

and s pec s heers. For compari 
son, we te sted consumer audio

the charc on page i -1, we rcporc

w ide-ranging sprc3dshccrs char

components-CD p layers, am
plifiers, and ca pe decks-mea
surin g performance against
published clac~1. Wich mon itors,
we cook a ru ler ro 39 popular
IS- and I i-ineh displays, and in

on th ose wir h che largesc and
smallest viewable sc reen areas.
Ir's risky to rel y on ve ndor da ta
when bu yi ng a monitor, PC
speakers, or a so un d board .
\\'hcrh e r you plan co work on

need every pixel o r co build
mu ltimedia prescnracions, the
lack of clear and accurate prod 
uce informac ion means you can
spend money wichouc knowi ng
whac you'll gee.

Don't Be Misled by Vendor Specs: Tips for Smarter Shopping
Here's how to work with and around
misleading product data.
Measure your monitor with a
• ruler. The advertised diagonal
screen size does not correspond
to the viewable screen size. Even
If measurements are published, It's al·
ways a good Idea to double-check. To

1

turn on the PC and monitor and use a ruler to measure the dis·
tance from the lower-left corner of the screen to the upper-right
comer. You might want to use the monitor's front-panel controls to
adjust the Image size, since some monitors are better than others
at producing quality Images at the far corners of the screen. Re·
member to measure only the area containing llt pixels.
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Scrutinize audio output specifications. Make sure the vendor
• specifies that rated power output is obtained under continu
ous operation. This ensures that the vendor is not simply measur·
Ing a burst of power, which can be significantly higher than the
power available during normal operation. And check that power Is
provided to both speakers during testin~xpressed as both chan
nels driven-since cutting output to one speaker can Inflate wat
tage figures. Look for a distortion level of 1 percent or less; ven
dors can Inflate wattage by running tests at high distortion levels.
Look for a realistic frequency range. Be skeptical of small
• desktop PC speakers that claim frequency ranges wider than
50 Hz to 20 kHz. While the human ear can detect sounds between
20 Hz and 20 kHz, small speakers have trouble reproducing
sounds at the lower end of this range.

2

3

-Geoffrey Coffey
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Top of the News
Monitors: Eye of the Beholder
When you buy a 27-inch televi
sio n set, rhe sc reen me as ures
exac tl y 27 inches from corner
to corner regardless of the TV's
make or model. Bur purchase a
1:'i-inch monitor for your PC,
and that corne r- ro-corner mea
surem e nt wi ll be somethin g
less. 1\ s a resu lt, the vie wable
area of the screen can be 10
percent smaller than the adve r
tised size. depe ndin g on the
model and C RT type. A half
inch he re or there may nor
seem like a lot, bm a 17-inch
monitor costs about $500 more
than a 15-inch monitor-ap
prox imatel y $ 125 fo r eac h half
inch. With Windows applica
tions vying for every last pixel,
it's no wonder use rs put a pre
mium on screen real estate.
Ask Darwin Calender. An in
depe ndent rea l esta te apprais
er in Duarte, Ca li fornia, he
needed a 15-inch moni tor ro re
place his origi nal 15-inch dis
play, wh ich had died. Viewab le
size is critical to Cale nder be
ca use he works with scanned
photos and large on-sc ree n

fo rm s. Bur he had no idea that
some 15-inch screens are larger
than ot he rs-until he noticed
that his new disp lay was no
ticea bly sma ller than the origi
nal mon itor.
" Both the new moni tor and
the one I had before were rared
at the same size. but somehow
I remembe r the image looked
berter on the old one," he says.
"\\' hen I meas ured th e new
monitor, it turned out to be
only 13-X inches. Whe n you
buy a TV, they lay our all the
featu res. T he measurements
are co nsistent, so yo u know
what you get for the price."

lV, PC, CRT
Monitor vendors, unlike TV
manufacturer.;, rare and market
the ir products base d on the
size of rhc C RT inside the
monitor chass is. Bur th e C RT
must be mo unted inside a
frame-which includes the
monitor's faceplate, or beze/
reducing usa ble screen area.
Also, the difficu lty of d isplay
ing precise graphics at the far
co rn e rs of the screen means

The Big Picture: How Big Is It Really?
17·inch monitors
Model

Viewable
area (square
Inches)

IBM 17S/S

$1410

16.1

122.9

CTX 1785GM

$750

16

122.5

Mag MXP17F

$950

15.9

121.3

$1029

15.5

115.2

$769

15.5

114.5

$1199

15.5

114.5

~Pi!AtlEST YIEWAB~E-OISBLAYS

Nokia Multlgraph 447X
ADI MlcroScan 5EP
IBM 17P

Phillps Magnavox CM4015
Mitsubishi Diamond Pro 15FS $425

14

94.4

13.9

92.5

$509

13.7

90.2

$695

13.7

89.5

$699

13.5

87.9

Sony Multlscan 15sf
·~MAUEST YJEW~ii EE DISP.U.Ys

$450

Apple Multiple Scan 15
NEC MultlSync XP15
IBM 15P

CRT rube am.I monitor manu
facturers ca nn ot guara ntee ad
equate image qua li ty rhcrc
even if controls let you stre tch
the image to the edge of the
visib le glass. That means the

PC monitors and televisions share many attributes, Including the
technology that puts Images on the glass. To maintain legibility,
however, monitors must operate at much higher resolutions and re
paint the screen many more times per second than televisions.
While TVs can take advantage of the entire screen, monitors have a
front plate, called the bezel, which hides the edges of the CRT and
reduces viewable area.
O Although the bezel helps mount the CRT in the monitor, it ob
scures part of the CRT glass in the process.
0 Close to the edge of the screen, most monitors can 't keep pix
els focused and evenly shaped. This problem occurs when the electron beam that paints pixels on the
screen hits the back of the CRT at an angle. Also, the CRT glass is thicker near the edges than at the
center, further reducing image fidelity.
0 The no-man's-land of monitor measurements runs from the edge of the bezel to the area on screen
where display fidelity begins to break down. Some monitor makers have specifications defining where
usable screen area ends on their products, but the Industry as a whole has not agreed on a standard.

....

Viewable
diagonal
(Inches)

~lfGJ:ST YIEWABC!!'DISJ!~YS .

The Mystery of the Missing Screen Area
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Street
price

area of the screen a use r might
consider viewab le is often no
ticeabl y less th an the area of
glass inside the beze l. Even so,
when we measured these prod
ucts, we gave ve ndors the ben
efit of the doubt and stretched
the image as far as possible be
fore putting ruler ro the screen.

Drastic Measures
T he nine IS-inch monitors we
meas ured yie lded an average
viewable diago nal sc ree n size
of about 13.9 inches. And while
the area of a true 15-inch
screen should be 108 sq uare
inches (based on an aspect ratio
of 3 to 4, or simply 9 inches
hi gh by 12 inches wide), rhe
viewable area of these monitors
averages less than 93 square
inches, or 86 perce nt of the to
ta l C RT area. O ne of the moni
to rs, the Philips 1\.fagnavox
CM40 15, provides more than
14 diagonal inches of usable

Paper Port~
The fastest way to get
•
paper into your computer.

If it's on paper,
it's PaperPort-able!

Okay, so you have no trouble getting paper out of your PC. But what do you do with the articles,
letters, receipts, and business cards-the important papers-that cross your desk every day? You use
PaperPort, that's what! The first truly simple, super-small input device that converts your paper documents
into electronic ones. Always ready to go. Just plug PaperPort into your PC's serial port (there's no card
required) and then feed in a piece of paper. PaperPort grabs the paper, scans it and launches the
software automatically- there isn't even an ON button! Instantly useful. At six seconds per page,
PaperPort begins to display your documents on the screen even before
Filling comfortably
you're through entering them! Store documents in folders and
between your keyboard
and monitor, PoperPort
?::_~~:.;:_
: .._you've got permanent electronic copies that you can retrieve
becomes an integral part
;:=~
at any time using PaperPort's easy-to-use search tools.
of your desktop.
,~ ~
Streamline your work. With PaperPort's direct links to word
processors, OCR software (included!), printers and fax
modems, you can file, edit, annotate, print and send
your documents directly to others. All for under
$400. Want to find out more?
Call us at 800-787-7007, division PC.
PaperPort. It's the in thing for your PC.

File your documents in
folders using long file
names. Then one click will
print it, another will fax it,
and a third will convert it
to editable text. What
could be easier?
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VISIONEER
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Upgraded version. Fo rmerly ca lled PoperMo x.'"

Top of the News
d isplay space. T hat translates
in ro around 96 square inclH.:s of
usable screen area. T he loser in
this crowd: T he IB M ISP, wirh
a viewa bl e di ago na l meas ure
me nt of only 13.5 inches.
Uttle Big Screens
T he thirty 17-inch mode ls we
tes ted have an average d iago
nal meas urement of about I S.8
inches, o r 86 percent of rh e
area rhar yo u woul d cxpccr.
And the average viewable
screen area of less tha n 120
sq uare inches is we ll shore of
the 139 sq uare inches a tru e
17-inch screen should de live r.
T he largest viewable sc ree n
belongs to rh e IB M I 7S/S,
w hich meas ures 16.1 inc hes
from corner ro come r, fo r about
123 usable squa re inches. The
smalles t viewa bl e meas ure 
me nr? T he rnrvr 17P muste rs
just 1S.S inches of di ago nal
viewing- nor eve n I ~ inches
large r rhan the biggest 15
inch models- wirh a viewable
screen area that measures on ly
11 4.S square inches.
W hy are moni tors srill be ing
sold th is way? !\'larke r leade rs
li ke Sony and NEC wi ll te ll
you thar smalle r vendo rs force
rhcm to mai nta in rhe current
pracrice. "If we went ro 13.8

inches as our primary mca
sure mcnt fo r our IS-inch C RT
models, it co uld cause co n
fusio n in rhc marker and a
short-te rm ad va nragc to oth
ers," says NEC 's Wayne Hi n
son, d irector of ma rketi ng for
rhe l'vlulriSync D isplay G roup.
But eve n relucta nt man ufac
ture rs ca n't de lay th e iss ue
mu ch longe r. T he Cali fo rnia
atto rn ey ge ne ral's oflice is in
vestigating a complai nt that the
practice of marke ting monitors
by C RT size consrirmes decep
ti ve ad ve rtising. A rulin g may
be made this sum1rn.: r.
In the mea ntime, monitor
ven dors are work ing wi th the
Video E lectronics Standa rds
Association, an ind usuy sta n
dards organization, to develop a
unive rsal method fix determin 
ing viewable scree n size.
In addition, major ve nd ors
such as IB M, NEC, Sony, and
Sams ung have begun di splay
ing meas ureme nt fo r actu al
viewab le sc rt:en size on the ir
marketing materials.
PC Audio: Seeing Ain't Bellevlng

Eve r since sou nd board make rs
achieved 16-bit, 44. 1-k Hz play
back and record ing-ide nt ica l
rn the d ig ital qua li ty of au
dio CD players-ve ndors have

Are We Having Fun Yet?

Lastyear'smu1t1media
computer feeding frenzy gave indigestion to users of CD·ROM soft
ware. While consumers snapped up millions of computers in 1994,
many found that their shiny new CD-ROMs didn't work, and they re
turned the products in droves.
Estimates of the rate of return vary. Some analysts place the fig
ure as high as 40 percent. However, a number of manufacturers,
such as Sanctuary Woods of San Mateo, California, claim their re
turns are below 1 percent. Industry watchers estimate that most
commercial outlets fall in the middle: 20 to 25 percent of their CD
ROM software walks right back in the front door.
Hassles with hardware installation and configuration are a key
factor. Poorly configured systems, sound-i:ard lncompatlbilitles,
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When aWatt Isn't: PC Audio Specs Can Lie
In tests, output power of sound board amplifiers and PC speakers
failed to measure up to vendor claims. Consumer audio products
consistently achieved or exceeded specs provided by vendors.

0 Legltlmate !R!Overstated
PC sound boards
Creative Labs Sound Blaster AWE32
Media Vision Pro 3D
Western Digital Paradise DSP-16
PC speakers
Altec·Lanslng ACS31 powered speakers
Reveal Rsas.o powered speakers
Yamaha YST-M10 powered speakers

Denon DRA-365R stereo receiver

!RI
!RI
!RI

!RI
!RI
!RI

Claimed
watts
4
3.9
4

Tested
watts
1.4
2.7
2.3

Claimed
watts
12

Tested
watts
5.2

40
10

4.7

48

48

Data based on tests designed and conducted by PC World Test Center.

boasted that their products pro
d uce CD-q ualiry so und . lvlak
ers of PC spea kers. meanwhile,
often make lofty power output
claims on the ir packagi ng, im
plying that thei r products can
prod uce hi gh vo lu me levels.
Wo rse, both gro ups ofte n pro
vide incom plete data, leaving
buyers to guess abour critical
performance:: issues. To fi nd out
if these products de liver on
tht:ir promise, we ran 15 boards

and three represe ntat ive pow
ered-spea ke r systems thro ugh
a battery of aud io tests, com
pa ri ng the resu lts against ad 
vertised perfom1ance as we ll as
aga inst a sampling of cons umer
aud io eq ui pme nt.
We rested omput powe r, sig
nal-to- noise ra tio, and signa l
strength and display rest rcsu lt5
for sc lectt:d produces. Output
po'iJ!.•er defi nes how muc h vo l
ume an amp lifier can prod uce

and Insufficient RAM can stymie parents who
merely hope to teach their children to countto 10.
Plug and Play is supposed to change all
that-but when? Windows 95, now slated for
an August arrival, will provide the software
end of the Plug and Play equation.
In the Interim, look for Intel Plug
and Play software, but be prepared
to configure In DOS.
The oldest caveats still apply
know your system Inside and out,
read the package, and ask a lot of
dumb questions.

~ THE COMPLETE OFFICE COMMUNICATOR- IS LIKE HAVING AN ENTIRE STAFF OF OFFICE PROFESSIONALS IN SERVICE TO ANSWER PHONES AND •
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All the professional office
services you need in one
s·imple affordable package!

Before you run this ...
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Transform your PC into a comprehensive business
communications center featuring a sophisticated full duplex
speakerphone, professional Yoicemail, I4.400bps send and

~

receive fax and high-speed file transfer.

CJi

• Speakerphone features hands-free operation with a
free electret microphone, together with full duplex

~

ffi
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operation for conversation quality performance. The
graphical user interface makes operations like speed
dialing a snap.
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• Voicemail system is customizable,offering up to 1,000
private mailboxes,remote message and fax retrie\'31,
automatic pager notification,call detection and message
forwarding,plus menu-driven fax on-demand for your
customers'convenience.
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• Fax System lets you fax directly from your computer
while youcontinue working on other projects,
gener.1ting a cover sheet every time.You Glll send faxes
to multiple locations with one-touch dialing,and let the

1--

computer redial busy numbers automatically. And

fil
Ill

sd1eduling your fa..xes for low evening rates can save

fir

you a bundle.

...try running this.
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• Data Modem features lightning throughput up to
57,600bps with data compression,equivalent to I 1/2
pages of text per second and built-in error control
ensures the reliability of your data transfer.
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TI1e Complete Office Communicator...it's like having an
entire staff of office professionals serving you and your
customers,day and night!

BCCR
(407) 997-6227 . Fax (407) 994-5848
1377 Clint Moore Road, Boca Raton, Fl 33487-2722

Call Boca Research
or visit your favorite
retail store!·

!
~

~
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~
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• THE COMPLETE OFFICE COMMUNICATOR- ACTS LIKE A SERVICE REP 24 HOURS A DAY GETTING INFORMATION OUT WHEN IT IS NEEDED... •

Circle 75 on reader service card
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Si11ce 1975, Ivan Opachevsky 's somewhat u11orthodox diet
has i11cluded, 6 cars, 10 shoppi11q carts, 8 T\I sets, 3 computers.
1, 000 record albums alt d a t wi n-enqi11 e ai r pla11 e.

Because he seems to thri\re 011 doi11q thi11qs the hard way,
he is u11doubtedly 011e of the few people llOt i11terested il1
Oelrina [ommu11iratio11s Suite .

Mr. Opachevsky knows there are easier ways to get his daily dose of iron .

Talk about fast food••• Ivan 0.

So he probably won't care that Delrina Communications Su ite"' is the easiest

devoured the 290-horsepower,

way to fax and go on-line. You, however, will be pleased to learn that the

dual carb '60 Corvette pictured

world's best-selling fax software, D elrina Win Faxr"' PRO, and the powerfi.J

below in a mere 4 months. More

1
.t+j.Hiibtil

communications software, Delrina Wi nCommni PRO,

important, Winfax PRO saves you

are now available together in one eco nomical, easy

from eating up time hiking back

to-use package - Delrina Communications S uite.

and forth to the fax machine 

WinComm PRO gives you pusl1-button con nections

since you can conveniently send

to most major on -l ine services, like Co mpuServe'." and

and receive faxes right from your

MCJ Ma J ~" You get all the important fJe transfer

PC. Plus WinComm PRO gives

~ Ulll lJ

n...l

D..lrina Comrn1miruli<m.1 S11iloJ induJ.._.
bot/, UJnF.u PRO ,rnd u·;nComm PRO.

protocols, the most popular terminal emulations and a whole lot more. It lets

(

'I

you double-click access to many

you send and rece ive Internet e-maJ off- line . P lu s learning it is a piece of
cake, since both appljcations sbare the same intuitive interface. WinFax PRO
lets yo u send and receive faxes with your PC from any Windows application 
eliminating co untless trips to tl1e fax macl1in e. Sending a fax is as easy as
printiJ1g a documen t. You can even receive faxes in the background while

on-line services, and features

you work in anotl1er application. And you ca n orga nize and mana ge your

Delrina's Internet Messenger"' for

faxes witb handy dra g-and-drop folders. So visit you r local software dealer

sending and receiving Internet

today, or call us at 1-800-270-8031 to order or upgrade. Once you try

e-mail. You can get Winfax PRO

Delrina Communications S uite, you 'll be so much more

and WinComm PRO together

I

productive witb your PC, you won't be tempted to eat it.

in Delrina Communications Suite.

I

I

Delrin11, ~7inF.u: .1nd Dl'lrin.1 Cmnmunic.itioru Suite .ire tradem.ir:b of Dl'lrina {C•n4t6) Curpontlion. \!1inCo mm iJ

ri~hU, traJcn.nm~. n.~UtcrcJ lradcnam~ or t.raJcm.irb

or thei r re<spccfo'1!

OWJHH"f.

.i

trademark o f Oclrina (DcfA••tm::) Cmpor.ilio n. All other product names are copy

0 1995 Dr.Irina (C.um6) Corporation. All ri~ht n:-K•n<t:J.
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Top of the News
whi le maintaining accep rable
fidel ity-a specification critica l
for powered speakers, though it
also applies ro the small on
board ampl ifier on a sound
board. Sig11al-10-11oise ratio mea
sures how clean an audio signal
is after ic has passed through a
sound board, with higher num
bers indicating a lower level of
unwanted noise com pared to
the ori gi nal signal. Finally, chc
sig11a/ stre11gth cesc dercrmines
whether components ca n ac
cc.:pt srron g, rich audio signals
wichom distorting the.: sound .

Unsound Boards
l'v losc of chc.: sound boa rds we
reseed fai led co meer advc.:rtisc.:d
specs, nor could they march
the performance of rhc con
sumer CD players they pur
ported ro rival. \Vorse still, onl y
3 of the 15 sound boards pro
vided usa ble microp hone pc.:r
forma nce-mosr of the hoards
suffer from a va riety of basic
audio problems char made ir
vi rruall y impossib le co rc.:cord
undisrorred speech or sound.
·I 'he PC speakers we tested
fared no berrer, fai ling to meet
the.: powe r levels reporred on
their packaging and documc.:n
rncion. 13y contrast, the con
sumer amplifiers, receivers,
tape decks, and CD playe rs
breezed through our tc.:srs, con
sisce ncl y meering or exceed ing
rated specifications.
These res ults did not sur
prise i'vlichacl Brown, an asrnci
acc edicor at t•:lec!ro11ir .1!11sirir111
magazine. "'tOu have ro consid
er whar these guys arc promis
ing for the money. If yo u look
at the numbers printed on the
boxes of the. e cards. you 'vc got
co know somcth ing's strange."
Consider rhe Reveal RS380
spcakc.:r system. In large.: lcrrers
on the box, it claims 011t pu r
80 PC WORLD • MAY 1995
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power of 80 warrs--cnough to
fi ll a sma ll dance hall. Closer
examination shows the speak
ers arc rared at 40 watts per
channel, which means rhe ven
dor added the wattage of rhe
rwo channels co achieve rhar
figure- a definite no-no in the
audio world. An even closer
look shows the 40-watt figure is
based on peak powe r outpur
esscnrially the audio equi valent
of pushing a subcompact car
until rhe chassis shakes apa rt.
\.\/ hen we tested rhe speake rs
at a level in line with acce pted
consumer audio practices, am
plifier output mc.:asurcd onl y
4.5 war ts. In fact, none of the.:
three speakers and few of the
15 sound boards we rested mer
purported outpu t power, even
though sound boards generall y
claim a modcsr 4 watts of out
put for on-board amplifiers.
According to Ri ch Sorkin,
the director of aud io and
commu nications products at
C reative Lab. . ve ndors don't
perceive a need co provide
verifiab le.: performance.: data for

Sound Quality: Don't Retire Your CD Player
PC sound boards tend to produce more background noise than
consumer audio products. We measured signal-to-noise ratios,
with high decibels (dBs) indicating better
sound quality. Most sound boards
we tested fell short of claims.

0

Legttlmate

£81 Overstated

PC sound boards

Claimed dBs

Tested dBs

Ensonfq ·SoundScape

£81

80

Logltech·SoundMan Wave ·

!El

80

67d)

Media Vision Pro 3D

£81

75

73.6

!El
0

80

69.5

68

69.7

0
0

74

77

87

88

0
0

100

124.6

110

112.2

·Reveal Sound Effects 32
Western Digital Paradise DSP-16

Denon DRM-540 cassette deck
SonylCD-07 portable DAT

Phillps CDC 916 CD player
Sony"CDP-990 CD player

74.4

Dahl based on tests designed and conducted by PC World Test Center.

PC-based prod 11cts. " If you
look at rhc consumer audio
markc.:t, yo u arc.: calking abo ut
people spe nding $99 or more.
llut lc.:ss than I pcrccnr of
rhe speakers sold for desktop
PCs reach even rhc bottom
end of rhar cons ume r market.

Low-Impact Sound: Boards Struggle When Recording
To make acceptable recordings, a sound board must handle a
range of signal strengths, with high dBu indicating better quality.
Boards we tested cannot accept the +9-dBu signals commonly
generated by CD players without
· distorting the sound. Consumer
tape decks outperformed even
the best sound boards.

Creative labs Sound Blaster AWE32

+9

+4.2

Ensonlq SoundScape

+9

+1.1

Media Vision Pro JD

+9

+12.2

Reveal Sound Effects 32

+9

+7.4

Turtle Beach Systems MultlSound Monterey

+9

+15.7

Consumer tape recorders

Minimum
acceptable d8u

Tested
dBu

Until consume rs arc wi lli ng to
spend what they do in the con
sumer aud io marker, you won't
sec the manufacturers putting
rogcthc.:r that kind of darn."

Help Ahead
The siruarion is already im
prov in g, particularl y among
speaker ve ndors. Major names
in consumer audio, including
Bose and Sony, arc moving into
the PC speaker market-and
bri nging with chem a more rig
orous reporting standard.
Unti l PC moni to r and audio
vendors agree to disclose veri
fiab le dara abo ur product per
formance , watc h your back
when you shop. Of course, you
do ha,·c one clTccrive we;ipon
to combat specious ,·c ndor
claims-your eyes and cars. No
amo unr of prinrcd data ca n
take the place of a rest drive.
-Michael Desmond

Denon DRM-540 cassette deck
Sony TC.DSM portable cassette deck

+9

Data based on tests designed and conducted by PC World Test Center.

Testing conducted by Adam Liberman. an
audio engineer and consultant in Oakland,
California.
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COMPAQ

Managing computers on a

1;...-.,;-.;.,;;------

,........,..... .........

- - - - - - I--_

~

_.....-....

network requires knowledge,

skill and a bit of intuition. Okay, a lot of

'---~~~~~~~~~

intuition. Somehow, you have to know what's going
to happen . Before it actually happens.
Wouldn't it be great if you had just a little help?
A crystal ball? A sixth sense, perhaps?
Funny, we were thinking the same thing. Which
is why we built the new Compaq

Deskpro~

A com

puter that can actually send a report of its status

HAVE

WELL,

COMPUTERS

THIS

WHAT

ONE

IT'S

BECOME

CAN

DOING,

TELL

AND

MORE

HUMAN?

You WHO

How

IT

IT

FEELS.

directly to the desk of the network administrator.
Imagine being warned before a hard drive on
another floor (or another city) seized up. Or taking
a complete PC inventory right from your desk.
(Certainly not the kind of cooperation you'd expect

COMPAQ

from a machine.)
We call it Intelligent Manageability. You'll likely
call it "I'm glad someone finally thought of that."
How do we know? Maybe it had something to do
with intuition.

Is,

Research proves what you've knovvn

LAN management, we built in some

c ritical potential problems before

all along : only 20% of the life time

powe rful fea tures that can be tapped

they ca n turn into rea l ones.

cost of your company's PCs is the

by their new so ftw are tools .

Every time you power up the new

initial cost: The other 80% comes

And the res ult is st unning: Now,

De skpro, its lnte lliSafe·· hard drive

from all the things you do to manage

as ne two rk manage r, you ca n lo o k

conducts its own diagnostics. If any of

them - like configuring, servicing,

into a Deskpro P C an y wh e r e on

its performance parameters has fallen

upgrading and ju st keeping trac k of

the netwo rk to take inve ntory. Yo u

below acceptable standards, the user

who's got what. Isn't it time someone

can retrieve hardware specification s,

is notified. So in stead of responding

found a way t o change that?

including make, model and se ri al

to an emergency, you have ample time

!Asset Management 101 . Our newest

numbe r for the PC, hard drive and

to take corrective action-replacing

Compaq Deskpro is the first PC that's

monitor, and revi sion numbers for the

the drive at no expense under the

as concerned about c utting costs as

svstem
board and ROM. You can also
,

Compag Pre-Failure Warranty.w

you are. It all starts with the Intelligent

identify system software and drive rs.

In addition, our Environmental

Manageability we me ntioned a page

It 's no t only good knowledge to

Fault Protection constantly monitors

COMPUTERS

THAT

TAKE

CARE

OF

THEMSELV

ago: a Compag-designed combination

have. It makes the job of maintaining

the inte rnal t e mp erature of your

of hardware and so fhvare that gives

and updating PCs vastly more simple.

Deskpro to make sure it isn't working

you a new level of control over yo ur

!Fire prevention. When people decide

under conditions which might imperil

ne tworked PCs.

to stop working for you, they usually

your valuable data.

Until now, taking stock of yo ur PC

have the courtesy to g ive noti ce .

I Netwo rking is in our blood. Becaus e

assets has always required yo u to

Computers, on the other hand , seem

setting up a personal computer on a

physically visit your compute rs one at

t o enjoy th e cleme nt of surpri se.

ne twork has turned into one of the

a time. At ever y stop, yo u'd have to

Again, Deskpro will be c hanging

most time-consuming pastimes in

examine the PC, take serial numbers,

things. Its Intellige nt Manageability

corporate America , the new Deskpro

check software, open it up and take

actuallv alerts

was built to streamline the process.

a look inside. It's a process that could

the user to

j

literally take days.

it's configured for your

The new Des kpro changes that .
Working closely with the leading
companies in the world of ~-""-'
~~~~~

IInuoducing the latest lin e ?f Deskpro computers
• Source: GJ rtl k: r Group

Right out of the box,

network, with a 32-bit PC!
Ethernet NIC or an IBM
Ring adapter

COMPAQ
already installed . The drivers are

of built -in Enhanced Business Audio.

single Dcs kpro probably won't finance

optimized

indu stry- standard

l.Qpen and accessible. Needs change,

your retirement villa , but the sav ings

connectors are in place. And with its

goals change and people change. The

from many machines over many years

simple configuration tools, Deskpro

good news is, a Deskpro computer

should have a nice e ffect.)

helps reduce the complexity of setting

can change every bit as guickly.

and

up desktop network software.

And when Windows 95 becomes

It opens \.vithout any special tools.

available, Dcskpro will make the job

I Under the hood. The thing that makes

The system board slides out, making

of managing your company's network

our Intelligent Manageability most

it easy to upgrade the processor or

of PCs eve n easie r.

appealing, of course, is the fact that

add extra RAM . The PCI expansion

Using new manage me nt software

it's built into an enormously powerful

slots arc eas ily accessed . And the

tools provided by Compag and our

and e ffici ent computer.

drive cage swings out to make hard

LAN industry partne rs, you'll be able

drive upgrades painless.

to e ffe ct ivel y monito r the hea lth of

With Deskpro, you can choose
your processor, from a DX2 / SOMHz

Plu s, the Desk pro system board

to the most powerful Pentium . And

utilizes Flash ROM technology, which

- s ? TH Is

COULD

TAKE

SOME

all yo ur networked Deskpro PC s 
including the ones hard at work in

EXPLANATION.

every model deli ve rs the e nhanced

allows you to make future upgrades

your outpost six time zones away

performanc e of Compag 's new

at the board level simply by running

without havi ng to lea ve your desk .

TriFlex"/ PCI architecture. In fa c t,

a software utility.

You ' ll be able to configure your

in our lates t crop of Des kpro PCs,

With the ta sk of upgrading a PC

Des kpro so that if lntclli Safe hard

higher performance is someth ing you

reduced to minutes, you can allocate

drive failure becomes a possibility, it

can literally see and hea r.

your time to more lucrative pursuits.

will send you a distress call across the

Thanks to PCI local bus graphics,

!Future dividends. And then there are

network . Or automatically safeguard

you get crisp, responsive graphics

the be ne fits your business will be

its data on a tape backup.

even in everyday business applications.

rea ping clown the road .

You' ll eve n be able to have Dcskpro

(Select 586-class Deskpro models are

Since all Des kpro models have

se nd remote notification if it should

available with higher -performance

been desig ned with built-in power

de tec t poten tial problem s with it s

VRAM graphics.)

manage me nt features that mee t the

built-in ne twork int e rface card or

EPA 's stringent requirements, they

internal operating temperature .

In multimedia models, you get
the speed of our new QuadSpecd
CD- ROM and the CD-guality sound

can actuall y consume less powe r.
( The savings in a month from a

But the n, what do you ex pect from
a computer th at takes care of itse lf?

The original premi se was simple :
make a powerful, ye t affordable ,
computer that doesn't come
lnrrodu cin91he ne11· Compaq l'rolinca

with all the headac hes

normally associated with the word "valu e." And in
creating the latest Compag Pro Linea'. we built on
that premi se - by taking the o rig inal apar t.
We examined it from top to bottom , from the
in side out, looking fo r ways to improve it. Lookjng
t o sec what new technolog ies we could add .
TH E

IMPR ESS IVE

S AVE

LAT ES T

SA V E

Yo u

Pn. O LI NEA

F E A T UR E

TIM E,

AN D

H AS

I T' LL

SAVE

S AV E

Y o uR

AN

Y o u

M ONE Y ,

SAN ITY.

In the end , we came up with more than a few
improve me nts. Making Pro linca eve n harder to
di sting ui sh fro m mor e expe nsive m ac hines. The
fa stest processo rs. Easy upgra dabilit y. Simplified
maintenance. Features that make it easy to li ve wi th
on the day yo u in stall it, and fo r years to come.
lt all rai ses Proli nca to a comple tely new level.
( O f course yo u' ll still find the pr ice w ithin reach .)
And that should ce rtainly put yo ur mind at case.

COMPAQ

Traditionall y, the phra se "bet te r

expansion ca rd s and periphera ls. And

new QuadSpeed dri\'C (a long with

,·alu e" ha s always mea nt someone's

guess \\'h at : Co mpag has already

Enhanced Business Audio). This g ives

c ut co rne rs to g h ·c you a better price.

e nh anced t his sta ndard with our new

yo u fa ste r access to the rich and vast

At Compag, howeve r, we like to take

Tri Flex I PC I architecture-which is

r efe r e nces available on CD- ROM

a diffe re nt approach.

built into eve r y ProLinc a model .

to day, from national direc tori es to

Th e res ult is th e new Compag

INumber Three. The PCl architecture

arc hi vcs of business pub Iicat ions .

Prolinca: a family of computers that

al so boosts th e pe rformance o f the

JNumhcr Six . Ho" ·c ,·c r large a hard

not o nl y o ffers affo rdable prices, it

graphics subsyste m . So C\'e n if you're

dri,·e may he , the re are those who

pushes technology many steps ahead .

working with ge ne ral productivity

take it as a pe rsonal c hal le nge to fill

Twch-c, to he exact :

applications like \\'Ord processors and

it up. With the nc\\' Prolinca PCs,

I Number One.

O ur first impro\'ement

spread sheets, you ca n enjoy a crisp ,

ho\\'cvcr, we' re determined to make

is something you'll notice before you

responsi,·c high - resolution di splay. If

that as diffic ult as possible. Yo u ca n

LIKE

" B

E T T E R

Mos

VALUE ''

T

PC BUYERS

So

WE

'v

E

You' RE

CLEVERLY

eve n bu y a Prolinea. Yo u ge t to

yo ur uses de mand mo re , select 586

c hoose a configurati on \\'ith a disk

c hoose the processor yo u want 

c la ss model s arc now a\'ailablc with

ca pac ity of 270Ml3,

from ,·c ry fast (486 DX 2/ SOMHz) to

highe r -performance VRAM g raphics.

7 20M l3 . Any of \\'hich should put you

blindingl y fast ( Pe ntium / lOOMHz ).

!Number fo ur. Forgi,·c the acronyms,

\\'e ll ahead o f you r burgeoning files.

This way, yo u don't ha,·c to buy more

but there's also a PC I local bu s IDE

JNumbcr Scren. Prolinea comes with

pe rlor mance th an yo u really nee d .

inte rface. This not only pays o ff in

8M13 or 16M 13 of RAM , depending on

And it's dcs ig ne <l so that yo u ca n

impro,·e d disk pe rform ance, but it

the model. And you can eas ily expand

upg rad e \\·hc neve r you want.

supports up to four storage dc,·ices.

it to 136M 13 or 192Ml3 -e nough t o

!X umbcr '/inJ. You may be familiar \\'ith

Which mea ns yo u ca n easily add

take acl\'antage of nc\\· 32-bit operating

the nc \\' standard bus arc hitec ture

another hard drive, tape bac kup o r

systems, run sc,·eral prog ram s at once

ca lled PC I. Basically, it improves upon

CD-ROM dri\'e when needed.

and wo rk with spreadsheets the size

the 1)rev ious technology by expanding

INwnhcr Five. As long as we're on the

of Madi son Sc1uarc Garden.

the d ata path to 32 bits and radically

s ubj ect o f CD- ROM , multime d ia

!Number Ei9hr. Proli nea is filled with

spee ding the flo\\' of information to

ProLinca models now come \\'ith our

features des ig ned to m ake yo ur li fe

420Ml3

or

COMPAQ
easier. It's not only pre- loaded with an

!Number "Ten. The new Prolinea PCs

become necessary, installing them will

extensive online he lp syst e m and

haYe bee n des ig ned so you ca n get

be no more difficult than running a

automated setup software, it now ha s

in sid e without any sp ec ial tool s.

so ft\\·are utility and clicking a fe w

redesign ed doc ume ntation t o hel p

The svs
t e m board slides o ut t o
J

button s on the screen.

you quickly pinpoint information. It 's

acce pt extra memory or a processor

!Number Ti11elve. And what about the

also optimized to run new o perating

upgrndc. The har<l drive cage swings

c 1wironm c nt? U sing a P rn linca won't

systems like \ •Vindo\\·s 95, which will

out so yo u ca n swap disks without

by itself repair the ozone 1.a~·e r, but it 's

make your futur e computing eas ie r

reaching into ina ccess ible, fin ge r 

certainly a step in the right direction.

still. Every model suppo rts the Plug

hruising areas . And whe n yo u snap

For the sake of the atmosphere -and

and - Play standard that will bring a

in a new Compaq hard drive , yo u

eYe rvone who breathes it  our PC

new simplicit y to the process of

won't haYe to configure any enigmatic

manufacturing process is complet ely

adding ex pan sion ca rd s. (If yo u add

jumpers. \V he n yo u co nnec t the

C FC-free. And every model is now

S

PROBABLY
DISGUISED

IC K

I T

OF

As

12

J

HEARING
IMPROVEMENTS.

a new netwo rk interface card, fo r

cables, t he settings have the good

Energy Star-compliant, which means

example, Pro Linea will sense the

se ns e to take ca re of the m sci vcs .

less wasted energy for the planet and

change and automaticall y reconfig ure

!Number Eleven. The Prolinca system

less wasted money on your power bill.

its software to suppo rt it.)

board now incorporates Flash ROM

These are the improveme nts that

!Number Nine. You decide ex actly how

technology. That means basic syste m

define o ur approach to valu e. ( We

expandable yo u want yo ur ProLinca

ROM ca n be updated without major

think yo u' ll ag r ee, it 's a lo t more

to be. You can select a desktop model

PC surge ry. If future syste m updates

rewarding than cutting co rne rs. )

with three expa nsion slots and three

should e\·e r

expansion bays or a model with four

In fact, our new Prolinca does an
exce lle nt job of ex press in g a core

of each. Or yo u can c hoose a fh e 
slot, fiYc-ba y mini -tower model

smartes t way to

that offers maximum ex pandability

build better valu e

without taking up too

is to build a better

much of yo ur space.

compute r.

I fntrodu cin9 ihe lmesc line ?_f Pro Linea computers
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AST's Pentium for the Home: Nice Bundle, Ho-Hum Performance
he Ad va nt age Au ve nture

T

6075p from AST seems like

a b arga in for ho m e PC
shoppers: $2399 for a 75-l'vll-l z
P e ncium wich a q uad- spe eu
C D-R01vl uri ve and a 15-inch
moni cor. Bue the re's a big cacch:
T he sysce m lac ks a seco nd ary
cache, so ic run s slo we r t ha n
m os t 75-l'v !H z Pentium des k
rops o n di sk -inte n sive cas ks
suc h as Jacabase ap pli ca ti o ns.
We cesced a prc prod uccion Ad 
ve nture 6075 p, and che sys
ce m 's ove ra ll pe rfo rm ance re
se mbl e d th at o f an ave ra ge
100-l'vll-l z D X4.
Na turall y, AST wants co se ll
its ho m e PCs ac co mpecici vc
pri ce s, a nd o micrin g che sc c
o nd::1ry cac he lo we rs ch c cos t.
By comp:uison, G::1 cc way's PS
75 Famil y PC, re ,·ie wed in
Ma rch ("To p 20 PCs: T he
Pe ncium ' l11rns 100"), ca me in
ac 52499 \\'ich a 15-inch m on i
ro r. 13 u c che PS-i S, like m os c
Pe ncium PCs, has a 256 K sec
o ndary cac he. (U n fo rcunare ly,
AST d oesn 'c o ffe r che cac he
eve n as an opcion.)
TYpica ll y, che seco nd ary
cac he co ns ists o f hi g h- speed
S RAi\ ! chac bridges chc slowe r
main mem o ry and chc C P U.
\Vich o uc a seco ndary cac he, a

ASTAdvantage Adventure
6075p
75-MHz Pentium PC performs
slower than expected.
AST Computer
800/876-4278
Estimated street price:
$2399
Reader service no. 703

C P U muse re trie ve data direct
ly from m ain mem o ry. F re 
quentl y, d1i s process means che
C P U sics idle while waiting fo r
data-a de lay chat acco unt~ fo r
th e Ad ve nture 607Sp 's poo r
showing on some of our cescs.
AST says m any ho me users
won'c miss che cache . 'li"u c, you
wo n 'c be di sa ppoinccu in ch c
60 75 p 's p erfo rm a nce \\'i th a
\\'Ord processo r. H o\\'e ve r, if
yo u b rin g cl is k-ince nsive wo rk
ho m e from t he office-de
m andin g ap plica ti o ns s uch as
Parad ox fo r Wind o ws- yo u
may notice 3 s peed differen ce
between th e 6075 p anu or hcr
75-i\!Hz Pe ncium sysrc ms.
The a bsence of a second ary
cache is disappoincing, bcc~1u sc
orhe rwi se chis is a wcll-scoc ked
PC from a respec ted co mpany.
Alo ng w ith chc qu ad- s peed
C D-ROJ\ I driYe . chc 6D75p of
fe rs 32 -bic g ra phi cs, a so und
card, a m icrophone, and speak
e rs. le a lso has SJ\ !B o f R1\.\[
and a 540.\ !B hard drive.
Th e 6075 p includ es AS T
Wo rk s, a \\'e ll-d es ig ne d p ro 
gra m chac proviucs a cour of che
PC and answe rs common q ues
ti o ns. The PC scrs up in min
uces and ships with a ge ne ro us
sofcw:irc bundle. AS T ra n ks
near che cop in Pr: World's reli 
ability and sen·ice surveys and
gi,·cs you a three-yea r warranrv
wich a year of on-sicc scn'ice .
Bue in che en d . ir's hard co
re co m men d a 75- i\ !H z Pe n
tium sysce m ch ac d oes n ·c al
\\'ays perfo rm li ke o ne . If yo u
\ \ 'cll1C a ho me PC ch at 's a to p
fl ig ht pe rfo rme r, thi s i\ST sys
te m isn 'c your best bee.

-Laurianne Mclaughlin

POKY PENTIUM: AST's Advantage Adventure 6075p home PC packs
In multimedia features but lacks a secondary CPU cache.

One Box Controls Multiple PCs
a ll m e a ne rd, hue I own

sig ncu fo r m:two rkcd cn viron

m o re ch an o ne co mput er.
) o u ca n 'c sell che m fo r any

menc s. Co mpanie s can sa ve
space and m o ney b y stac kin g
che ir specia!izcd PCs or serve rs
on a rack and buying o ne good
mo ni ro r co co nc ro l che m all.
Thc Scrvc Vicw unit itsel f is
des igne d co be rack m o unced .
Ir's avail ablc in co nfig uraci ons

C

thin g o nce th ey' re o ld , and
th ey're roo useful co chro w
away. But chi ngs sure ge t cluc
cered in a hurry wich cluce ma
c hin es sin in g o n a d es k. And
d id I rnenci o n how hor ic gees
in m y H o usro n home offi ce
with chrc e PCs and m o nitors
running .. . in Jul y?
I' ve fo11nd a co mpelling solu
ti o n co eq uipme nt o\·erload
Rosc Elcccronics' Scrvc \licw, a
swice h box rh ac Ices yo u usc a
s in g le m o use . mo nito r, a nd
ke yboa rd to co ncrol se \·ern l
co mp11ccrs. Switching from o ne
PC ro :m oc her is as e asy as
press in g the <C crl> ke y a nd
cnce ring a num be r.
Wh ik: I fi nd t he Se rve View
use ful ac ho me, ic's also de 

ran gin g fro m 2 to 16 pores, and
yo u ca n dai sy chain unics co
support 11p co 256 computers.

-Joe Abernathy

ServeView
Control multiple computers
using one keyboard, monitor,
and mouse.
Rose Electronics
800/333-9343
List price: $595 to $1995
Reader service no. 704
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New Hardware

Handheld Digital Recorders Let You Speak Your Mind
do my best thinkin g when
I'm driv ing. T he clouds in
side my brain lift, bri ll iant
ideas Aood my synapses, and I
sudd e nl y rc mcmbcr I fo rgot to
pay t he gas b ill. Yet t he mo 

ed items. and inscrr ncw rc 
cord ings anyw hcrc you want.
S ycom Technologies' Voice
Inp ut Pla nn er (VI P) 9000 Plus
looks like yo ur average hand 
he ld orga ni zer, with a two- li ne

clsc prO\·c d per
il ous. Fo r exam
ple , to set a n
alarm I had to
press thc buttons
wit h my nose,

me nc I get nea r a pe n or a key
boa rd , all t hat bri ll ia nce clo uds
ove r aga in. f-orr un ate ly, I've
discovered three d igita l devices

LCD, a d ink y alp hanume ric
keypad, and the usual o rgani z

narrow ly m issing
scveral un witti ng

er functions- mem o pad, ad
dress book, and schcdulcr. 13uc
the $399 VIP P lus lcts you re
cord I I minutes of voice notc.:s
and then set alarms so the nores
p lay back at specified times.
To check out these gadgcrs, I
carried rhcm around for a few
days, recording birs of wisdom.

pcdesui ans.
Afte r rhat , I
switched ro four
whee ls, crui sin g
d ow n th c freewa y in m y 198 1

I

that let me record these Aect
ing insi g hts as t hey strike a nd
make them easy co find larer.
Voice It Worldwidc 's Person

al Note Recorder- a gizmo rhc
size of a c redit card-ho ld s
from 20 scconds to 2 m inutes
of voice reco rding in irs inccr
na l m e mory chi p, capacity de
pendi ng on the model. T he 20
second VT-20 se ll s for about
$50; the 2-min utc v·1 ~ 1 20 goes
fo r abo ur $ 100 (rh ere art: also
40- and 90-second mode ls).
Like Vo ice ir, orris Co m
m u n icatio ns' F las h bac k also
works just like a microcassctte
reco rde r, but th is cool-looking

Geek on Wheels
For m y firsr test, I rook rhe de
vices mounca in bik ing. In short
o rder, I reco rded my first bri l
lia nt in sig h t: In my b ike hel
m e t and s horts. with a fa nn y
pack fu ll of d ig ita l reco rders, I
looked like a complcrc geek.
Voice Ir's \1' 1 ~20 fit casi ly in
my ha nd while I rod e, and its
record, p lay, sk ip, and
e rase buttons were all
w ithin thumb's rc:1ch.
Bur 20 seconds of stor
agc proved far ro o
brief; even 2 minutes
wo ul d n 't be en o ug h
for a long ride. Norris's

SPEAKING IN TONES: The $399 VIP 9000
Plus lets you record 11 minutes of notes
and play them back at specified times.
device use s remo va b le 30
minutc or 60-m inurc memo ry
ca rd s, called SoundClips, in
stead o f tapes. T he $249.95
F lashback lets yo u search for
entries, rack new th o ug hts o n
to the end of previously record
94 PC WORLD • MAY 1995
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F las hback also oper
ates w it h one hand ,
thoug h its two-b utto n
contro ls arc less in ru 
iti vc th an thc v·1:2o·s.

Sti ll. rh c Flashbac k is
probab ly rhc safe st
choice fo r o m co nc on rw o
wheels. thanks ma hand y wrist
scra p that lea ves fingers free for
braking and shifting.
Whi le Sycom's VIP 9000 lcr
m e reco rd ,·oicc enrrics usin g
one hand, trying to do an yrhing

SMALL TALK: The credit-card-size Voice It
Personal Note Recorder holds up to 120
seconds of voice record ings.

H on da, record
incr p ithy observations, and lis
ten ing to ZZ Top's '"I'm Bad ,
I'm N ationwide." Insight num
ber two: T he reco rders differ
no ri cea bl y in soun d q uali ty.
Th e VT-20 produced cons is
te n tly c ri sp reco rd in gs wir h
m ini ma l backgrou n d no ise.
Flas hback's entries we re crack
ly yet aud ible, bm Sycom's VIP
9000 made ir so u nd like I was
rr:1ppcd in a fire ar a cellophane
factory. Even in a qu iet setting,
the VIP had the poorest sou nd
qu ali ry of rhe lot.
Now What?
·ext, I had ro do so meth ing
wit h m y di girized rh o ug hts.
\Vir h t he VT-20, m y op ti o ns
wcrc ro transcribe th em manu
a ll y o r erase them ro m ake
ro o m fo r new entries. 13y t he
r.ime yo u read th is, t he F las h
back and the VI P 9000 will
bc able to down load voice files
ro your PC 's hard disk- th e
Fl as hback SoundClips card
will plug inro an y PC Card (for
mcrly PC \I CIA) slo r: the VIP
will rra nsfcr voice and data files
via a serial porr link.
Yo u'll be a b le w save th e
down loaded recordings as \VAV
file s and plav them back using

a so und card- use ful if you

want ro rran sc ribc an cnrrv in
yo ur word processo r, arrnch a
voice commcnr to a \ \linclows
document, o r s im p ly srorc a
.reco rd in g for rcfc rencc. 1Vle, I
d id n't have any thoughts worth
sav ing, t ho ug h I lid reco rd a
w icked vocal o n ''I' m Bad, I' m
Nationwide."

-Daniel Tynan

Norris Flashback, Sycom
VIP 9000 Plus, Voice It
Personal Note Recorder
A trio of digital devices that
record your thoughts.
Norris Communications

619/679-1504
list price: $249.95; 30
mlnute SoundCl!p $69.95,
GO-minute SoundCl!p $99.95
Reader service no. 705

Sycom Technologies

800/773-2503,
610/660-5770
list price: $399
Reader service no. 706

Voice It Worldwide

800/999-3522 ext. 40
list price: $49.95 to $99.95
Reader service no. 707

What makes SAMTRON MONITORS
such a great value?
QUALITY

WARRANTY

Producing high quality monitors

&

is our only business. In fact, our

Our DXL line of

commitment to quality has been

monitors feature a new 3-year

ft·!lllt.J;flml recognized by the

Parts and Service Warranty.

I., IJ 11
l :!ijiiii3fi·iif·iil&M

IQ1114:C3.ii·l;M

•Xl·h!O.i·

SERVICE

leading testing

Samtron "STAR" Service Centers

faciJ i ries in the

guarantee your satisfaction by

U.S. According

offering 48-hour turnaround
warranty service'".

to the NTSL lab report in the
January 1995 issue of BITE mag
azine, "The Samtron SC-728SXL
earned the best overall image quality
rating''. In thei r December 1994 issue,

SELECTION

If your needs call for the impact of a 20"

Windows Magazine wrote "Ir's not often that

n.wJJ:N'DQWS
ill

high quality comes at a midrange

display, or the versatili ty of a 15" flat screen, our product

price. But Samtron's SC-728SXL,

line offers a full selection of high-quality monitors ideal for

with its truly flat 17-inch screen is an exception. Right

use in any application.

out of the box, the quality of this 17-inch monitor was
apparent. "

TECHNICAL SUPPORT

Our commitment to quality doesn't end when you buy
a Samrron monitor. Our professional Customer Service
Representatives are available for unlimited technical
support. Call our toll-free
technical support line at

SC-528UXL

SC-726DXL

SC -2 08DXL

15" 0.28 Dot Pitrh

17" 0.26 Dot Pitrh

20 · 0. 28 Dot l'it<h

1280 x I 024 (60 Hz)

I280 x 1026 (76 Hz)

1280 .< I 024 (76 Hz)

MPR/l

Ml'R 11 Mac Co111pn1ible

MPR 11 Mnc Compatible

Resellers circle 204 on reader service card

1-800-SAMTRO N.

MON1TORS WITH STARPOWERN
18600 Broadwick Street

Rancho Dominguez. !'.alifomia 90220
Tel: (310) 537-7000
Fax: (310) 537-1033
TechnicalSupport (800) SAMTRON
'STAR SelVill Ceo1'!IS Millble 11 U.S.C..-....,, Tho a'll lm)y Slli" .....
does ut rtpmHt D'll eod- of 11111 , , - or uMca. Spocfficolims Ujoct ID
tMogewi1J>o111"1icr.~nPnllld.

Circle 213 on reader service card

New Hardware

Sony CD-ROM Discman: Data to Go
hat do you get whe n you
cross a porcable audi o
C D playe r with a dou
ble-speed C D - RGrvl d ri ve?
Sony's C D-RO M Discman, of
course. So ny's ne wes t walk
about co mes in a s lee k I 0
oun ce pac kage powe re d by
two AA batteries. It' ll run any
thing from a multimedi a e ncy
clo pedi a to th e lates t Alice in
C hains CD. With para lle l port
and PC Ca rd (a ka PCMCIA)
versions available, the Discman
is a natu ra l fo r the bus iness
u avele r with an car fo r music.
T he C D-ROM Di sc man is
ava ilable in four co nfigurati ons.
Eac h bundle co mes with a
Disc man player, stereo head
phones, ca bling, an AC power
adapte r, a nd in sta ll ati o n and
playe r soft wa re fo r DOS and
Windows. T he e ntry- level
!'vlode l PRDI OO include a
parallel port Discman, and liscs
fo r $3 79.95 . At th e hi gh e nd ,
th e Mode l P ROI SSS B in
clud es th e D isc ma n playe r
w ith a PC Ca rd 1)•pe II bus
co nnector and a mod ul ar
Soundbox and liscs for $749.95.
Th e Soundb ox, deve lope d
jo intl y by Sony a nd Comp aq
Compute r, co mbin es a stere o
so und ca rd and a set of ste reo
spea kers in a module no bigger
than a pack of cigarettes.

W

Sony CD-ROM Discman
Battery-operated audio CD
player and CD-ROM drive.
Sony Bectronlcs
800/76S.9236,
201/93().1000
List price: $379.95 to
$749.95
Reader service no. 708
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As an aud io C D p layer, t he
C D - ROM Discn1a n prov ides
te n playback modes, including
22-u ack progra mming, shuffie,
and re peat. As a C D-ROM
dri ve , th e Di sc m an sup ports
d ata trans fe r rates up to 300
kil o bytes pe r second-n o t as
fast as today's quadruple-speed
dri ves but e noug h fo r most
multime di a purposes. T he
major drawbac k is th e Disc
m an's flimsy case. T he cla m
s he ll-style cas ing is m ade of

u n re 

info rced plas
tic, and it does n't feel
partic ul arl y shoc k resistant.
One good jolt, and yo u co uld
find yourself out a lot of clams.

-Susan Siivius

SONY'S
PORTABLECD
ROM DISCMAN does
double duty as both a CD-ROM
drive and a CD audio player,
but It suffers from a flimsy
clamshell-style casing.

Bargain Bounty: 17-lnch Monitors for $600
s rece ntl y as a yea r ago,
only graphics profess ionals
co uld justify th e expense
of a 17-inc h mo nitor. But re 
cently these big-scree n displays
have bee n making the d iffi cult
transi ti on from ni che products
to mainstrea m business too ls.
Moni tors that m ight have cost
$ 1200 two years ago dropped to
the $800-to-$!000 range in the
las e yea r. ow wi th th e int ro
du cti on of two new moni to rs
fro m E pso n and Princeton
G raphi c Sys tem s, th e bu y-in
fo r a res pectable 17-inch di s
play has fa lle n to just $600.
These are n't the first 17-inch
mo nitors in thi s pri ce ran ge,
but previo us offerin gs fo rced
yo u to acce pt hi g h dot p itc h
a nd low refres h ra tes. T hese
two moni to rs, w hil e pl ainl y
bare-bones, delive r the fea tures
that coun t.
Fo r 5599, th e Epso n 17"
SVGA gives yo u a 17-inch flat
squa re sc ree n with a .28mm
d oc pitch-n ot as fi ne as o n
so me moni to rs but pe rfec tl y
res pec table. Yo u also ge t th e

A

usual front-pane l co ntrols:
brightness; contrast; horizo ntal
and ve rti cal size and pos ition
ing; pincushio ning; and trape
zoid (the latte r two correct lop
sided screen geometry). In th e
ory, th e 17" SVGA di splays
1280 by I 024 resolution, bu t in
rea lity you won't want to ve n
ture above 1024 by 768. T he
moni tor de livers I024 at a fli ck
e r- free 70-H z re fres h ra te,
while at 1280 by I024, you gee
an eye-scraining 60 Hz.
So wh ac does ch e SVGA
make you do wichouc? A bic of
scree n, for starters. Despite irs
17-inch rube , che di spl ay's
viewable image measures o nl y
14.8 inches diagonall y.
With a list pri ce of $629,
Princeton Gra phi c Sys te ms'
Ulcra 17 closely rese mbles rhe
Epson 17"SVGA. T he 'ltra 17
also uses a 17-inch fl at sq uare
tube wit h a .28m m d oc pitc h,
supporrs resolutions up to 1280
by 1024, and displays 1024 by
768 ar 76 H z. T he PGS su ppores the sa me powe r-saving
sta nd ard s as th e Epson. Unfor-

Epson 17" SVGA,
Princeton Graphic
Systems Ultra 17
Two 17-lnch displays hit the
$600 price point
Epson America
800/289-3776 ext. 3000
EsUmated street price: $599
Princeton Graphic Systems
800/747-6249
List price: $629
Reader service no. 709

mn atc ly, rh e Ultra 17 also
shares some of rhe E pson mon
itor's shortco mings: !rs active
display area is jusr 14.4 inches,
a nd rh c ami glare trea tment
isn't as good as on many pricier
17-ineh moni cors.
While E pso n Ame ri ca pro
vides onl y a one-year warra nty,
Prince to n Gra ph ic Syste ms
gives yo u a three-year lim ited
agree me nt-a pre mium usual
ly ava ila ble onl y wich more
expe nsive models.
-Dan Miiier

The Time
And Cost
Of Faxing
Up To 903.
30 FAX™Software for Windows® is a
revolutionary new dimension in fax
transmission. By encoding digital files
as compressed images, it lets you use
the global fax network to send them
faster and for far less money.

A30 Page
Document
To AOne
Page Fax.

Multimedia
Presentations
By Fax.

Compression saves you transmission
time as well as much of the staff
costs of faxing. 30 FAXes can be sent
to any PC fax. Or to any regular fax
machine, then scanned using a flat
bed or inexpensive hand scanner.

Since 30 FAX can encode the full digital
file, you can send color, sound, even
full-motion video. Proprietary error
correction algorithms ensure that your
presentation arrives error-free. Even
over substandard lines.

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS: JBG or hightr PC running Windows® J. 1 or higher. with rax capabi lities, VGA display, lOMB hard disk space. and 4MB available memory.
c 1995, ln folmaging Techn ologies, Inc. JD FAX and lnfolmaging arc trademarks or lnfolmaging Technologies, Inc.
Windows is a registered tradem ark or Microsoft Corporation. JD FAX is protcclcd by U.S. patent.

.~ j
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3DFAX
Now you can send
password-protected digital
files, in color, to any PC
or regul ar fa x anywhere.

Faxes With
Password
Protection.

3D FAX Freeware, a 4-page
limited-SEND and a complete
READ module are free when
you download it from the

3D FAX Software is available in
two editions.

The ~ package includes
everything but the ability to send
executab le digital files and

INTERNET

password protection.
The
Professional

If you've always wished there was a way

http://www.infoimaging.com

edition adds those features plus

to secure fax transmissions, you need 3D

info@infoimaging.com

professional color handling and

or you can get it by phone for

double speed mode.
3D FAX will pay for itself
almost immediately.

FAX. And password protection is just one
of many exciting benefits. Try

$6.95

postage and handling.

Use it as long as you want.
Give it to whoever you fax
to. Spread the savings!

mD

Order today!

1·800·966·1140
Or fax (415) 960-0200
for more information.

New Hardware

PaperPort 2.0: Speedy Scans and aPaperless Desk

M

y desk is littered wich
pape r, so I jumped ac che
c hance co rry Visionee r's
PaperPorr 2.0, a slick scanner
and-sofcware combo previously
k nown as che PaperMax and
rhe l'vlaxtvlare. T he Pape rPort
promises to sweep every lecrer,
invoice, business card, clipping,
and macc hbook co ve r off my
des k a nd imo m y co mp ute r,
keeping e very scrap neady or
ganized . This I had to see.

No-Hassle Installation
The PaperPorr shacrered eve ry
myth I've believed abom scan
ne rs: rh at chey rake up lors of
room , are difficu lt ro in sra ll ,
and cosr an arm and a leg. The
device is small-no bigger than
an e gg carton-and fits co m
fortab ly on a corne r of my desk.
I found the Pape rPorr surpris

use a bus mouse or bu y a ne w

1/0 card with extra porrs.) The
Pape rPorr lists fo r $399, a prer
cy re asonab le price fo r a sca n
ner, and se lls for about $379 on
the streec.
T he Pape rPort does n't have
an on-off swirch. You jusc stick
a d oc um e nr inro rhc scanner
s loe to gee starte d ; it d oes n 't
matte r which \\~ nd ows applica
rion yo u ' re in. T he product
now offe rs imp roved drawin g
rools for annoracing documents,
resolurions from 200 to 400 dpi,
and the WordScan optical char
acre r re cognitio n (O C R) so!r
ware from Cacre.

Scanning Maniac

I sca rred by sca nn ing c very
rhi ng in sig hc. T he sca n ned
d ocu me n rs a ppeared almos t
inscand y o n m y sc reen; mos r
rook less than 6 sec
onds co sca n, wirh
busin ess ca rd s rak
ing as little as 2 sec
onds. (T o get these
fast scan races, I sec
che Pape rPo rt to
200-dpi resolution
morc rhan adeq uate
for mosc of my doc
u mcncs. Fo r becrer
O C R accuracy on
RID YOUR DESK OF PAPER CLUTTER:
d ocume n t~ that have
PaperPort scans all your documents and
small prin t, suc h as
neatly organizes them into folders.
magazine :1rticlt:s or
foo tn otes , yo u w il l
ingly painless co set up: I sim
want to increase th e resolmion
to 400 dpi ). Th e re 's also a
ply used a suppli e d ca ble to
connect th e sca nn e r to an un
Photo mode fo r sca nnin g im
used se ria l port, then insrallcd
ages. Fur in stan ce, wh e n I
che softwa re. l e was up and
sca nned an 8!1'-by-30-inch news
runn ing in 15 minuces. (If your
paper clipping (the Pa pe rPorr's
sysre m has a se rial mouse and
maxim um page le ngth is 30
a n exte rn al mode m, you ' re
inc hes), th e de vice auto mat
pro bably om of se ri al porrs ica ll y stra ig htene d the doc u
and out of luck. You ' II need to
me nt and trimm e d rh e d ark
100 PC WORLD • MAY 199 5
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FAST, COMPACT SCANNER: PaperPort weighs just 2~ pounds and
scans a typical business document In a few seconds.

edges, and I could flip and ro
care th e page and clean up all
che stray dots.
I scan ne d 50 doc u ments in
no cime, and ch e PaperPort 's
T hu mbn ail mode let me di s
play mi niaru re images of more
than 20 documents at once. To
view a document in fu ll scree n,
I simpl y clicked ics thumbnail
image; by dragging one image
on rop of a nothe r, I orga nized
m y e le crroni c docume m s in
scacks-noc unli ke whac's on,
or rather whac was on, my desk.

Remember What You Scan
File manage ment in this ve r
sion of Pape rPorr is improved.
Above each thumbnail image is
enough space for a 32-characce r
ti tle. Using a d rop-down menu,
I added summ ary information,
including c reato r name, key
words, a nd co mments. I also
annotated th e docume nts wirh
mu lti colo red nore s a nd hi gh
li ghted re xc with an on-scree n
marker. Using this information,
I was later able co find a doc u
ment quickl y.
T hi s was excit ing. I co uld
sec my desk aga in and was be
g in ning to feel orga ni zed . I

starred dragging stacks of docu
me nts inro fo lders. Us ing th e
bundled \.VordScan OC R pack
age , I con vene d many of m y
ne wly scanned docume nts into
edita ble cexc. T he Pape rPo rr
made it easy: I simply dragged
a d oc ume nr to the Word fo r
Wind ows icon, a nd-voila,
WinWord launc hed with the
d ocumenr alread y loaded .
Whe n I dragged a document ro
che fa x icon, the Pape rPo rr
used m y fax-m odem and m y
copy of Oelrina's Win Fax P ro
co tra nsmi t che documenc.
T he rem arkab le Pape rPo rr
scanner is ideal fo r casual users
as we ll as business profession
als who want ro create e lectron
ie versions of e ve ry scrap of
pape r in the office.

-Steve Bass

PaperPort 2.0
Fast, compact scanner with
software for organizing your
documents.
Vlsloneer

800/787-7007
List price: $399
Reader service no. 710

~ LG Electronics

As hnpressive On
Balance Sheets As They Are
On Spreadsheets

uncompromised quality at an
Introducing The New
Large-Screen Color Monitors incomparable price. Compare

From Goldstar
Not only do they give you
more room to spread out, the
new Goldstar Monitors deliver

Goldstar monitors to any other.
For the perfect balance between
performance and affordability,
the bottom-line is get a Goldstar.

GoldStar
MONITORS

All The Qualities You're Looking For
LG Electronics U.S.A., lnc.,
1000 Sylvan Avenue. Englewood Cliffs. NJ 07632 (20 1) 816-2000

~

fiiill

AmcriQuesVNCD 800·222·8272 • Gates/FA 800·332·2222 • Globello 800-745-7000
Ingram Micro 800-456-8000 • Lluski 800-454-8754 • Merise l 800-MERISEL (637-4735) • Micro United 800-755-8800
Roman 51 6-365-9371 • SED 800-444-8962 • Toch Data 800-2 37-8931

Circle 96 on reader service card

WE ]UST
REINVENTED
The new Co mpa q ~ ProLinca" Fami ly

THE MOST
POWERFUL PC
VERY LITTLE

now combines real affordability with
innovath·c new ICatures that make it
the most powerful desktop in its class.
To start, you can choose the proces 
sor you want-from ex tremely fast

(486DX 2/SOM Hz) to blindingly
fast (Pe ntium '" IOOMHz). And the
ProLinea is available in three new fo rm
factors: 3 slots/ 3 bays, 4 s lot~/ 4 bays,
or S slots/ 5 bays.

MONEY CAN

We've also added Tri Flex PCI Arch
itecture, PCI Local Bus Graphics and
a host of othe r fea tures yo u' ll fi nd

BUY.

in the chart to the right. An<l, natu 
rally, we've made the new Compaq
ProLinca Plug and Play compliant.
In short, the new Pro Linea g ives you
a whole new way to think about
business computing. And there's no
ca icr way to get your hands on one
than by calling Compaq OircctPlus."

Cii<><P.f

Yo111< l'o\11 ' \ C..l 1'1u d l '-. 1 .\
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Processor

486DX2/66

Pentium 75MHz

Pentium 75MHz

Processor Upgradable

Yes

Yes

Yes

Std./Max. Memory

8MB / 136MB

8MB / 192M B

16MB / 192M B

Hard Drive

420MB

420MB

720M B

Cache Internal

8KB

16KB

16KB

Cache External

256KB (optional)

256KB

256KB

Local Bus Graphics

PCI

PCI

PCI

Video Memory/Max.

IMB /2M B

IMB /2M B

2M B/ 4MB

Compaq SVGA Color Monitor

Yes

Yes

Yes

Diskette Drive

3S l.44MB

3S 1.44MB

3S 1.44MB

Expansion Slots (Total)

3

4

5

Drive Bays (Total)

3

4

5

Ports: SeriaVParallel

II I (ECP)

l/ I (ECP)

I/ I (ECP)

Security Features

Yes

Yes

Yes

lOl·Key Keyboard, Mouse

Yes

Yes

Yes

Software Preinstalled

MS -Dos·6,

MS -DOS 6,

MS-DOS 6,

MS- Windows• 3. 1

MS -Windows 3.1

MS -Windows 3.1

Energy Star Compliant

Yes

Yes

Yes

Warranty1

3-Year

3-Year

3-Year

•Call for Lease Price.

!Jyour business requires a network so!ution,find out how the new Deskpro~ can change the wayy ou manage and suppart
your network. It's all part ef rvhat we call lntelligem Manageability: including Asset Control, Fauh Management and Compaq
fntel/iSefe- hard drii'es. For more irjormacion, just 9ivc us a call.
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CO'~ hp On:-br \\'un.nt ~. PruL.m:;. l1 cU"cn:d by & ) . ' 'c.u \\'.unn1y C l99) ~ Cunp.H1.."J Corp x atm All riplt> ""-X"~.J . C:~""i &id t!r C~ l.tt,••o ~qttf'd U. S. f>u cm .&rd T~ Offa:. Dt:Jq.111"\) W
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New Software

Two "Advisors" Offer Wise Upgrade Counsel

S

ure, we'd all like to be run
ning Pentiums th at have
loads of RAM, mondo hard
drives, and a full complement
of high-end add -ins. But in the
real world, a little complication
called money mea ns that many
of us upgrade our PCs a piece
at a time, adding a new board
here, more RMI there.
Two Windows utilities, both
ap rly called Advisors, do an ex
cellent job of s implifyi ng the
upgrade process. SilverLock's
$40 Upgrade Advisor offers de
ta iled in for mat ion on w hi ch
upgrades are best for your bud
ge t and a pplications. Touc h
Stone's SetUp Advisor, which
goes for about $25, makes the
process of matching avai lable
PC resources (inte rrupts, 1/0
ports, and so on) to specific
cards less confusing.
Upgrade Advisor dete rm ines
your PC's configuration usin g a
resident utility called Dynamic.
You then run the main Advisor
module, which makes specific

Upgrade Advisor
Detailed suggestions to help
you upgrade your PC.
Sllverlock Software, Inc.
800/665-7894,
714/248-3368
Street price: $40
Reader service no. 711

SetUp Adv~or 2.0
Eases upgrade hassles with
add-In board setups.
Touchstone Software Corp.
800/531--0450,
714/969-7746
Street price: $24.95,
upgrade $14.95
Reader service no. 712
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brand-and-model upgrade rec
ommendations based on your
budget, giving yo u the most
bang for your buck.
The deve lopers did their
homework; Upgrade Advisor
offers a su rpri s in g amou nt of
useful and unbiased informa
tion. For examp le, it recom
mended an S3-based video
board for my PC, but it also
pointed out that S3 chips are n't
a good c h_oice for speed if yo u
use DOS apps (which I do).
SetUp Adviso r is the other
side of the upgrade coin. It ag
g re ssive ly pokes and prods
you r PC hardware and software
to find th e resources neede d
for add- in cards. This can be a
scary process for beginners;
yo ur system may lock up as
SctUp Adviso r comes across
1/0 ports th at are in use. But
not to worry: Juse rum off th e
PC and sta rt it up again. The
program then creates a data
base of avai lable resources
such as COfvl ports, add-in
board slots, and IRQ channels.
Since my PC didn 't have a
sound ca rd, I opted to install a
Sound Blaster AWE 32. I chose
the card from SetUp Advisor's
database of nearly 400 boards
and clicked the Analyze but
ton, and the program produced
a detailed repun 011 the seui ugs
I needed for the board.
Both U pgrade Ad viso r and
Set ·p Adv isor depend on the
latest product and pricing infor
manon. pgrade Advisor offers
regular database upgrades at
the minima l cos t of about $5;
SetUp Adviso r use rs ca n ge t
free information updates from
a CompuServe fo rum o r the
company's BBS.
-Stan Miastkowskl

Board Seltcttd: ltanttr•JI i..1tisaund Sound Card
Hanuhcturtr:
Turtle Btach Systtas
ltllte :
"fu tures : Audlophll• quality sound, software
upgradab111ty, .,ltiport "IOI lnterfac•, 211tlPS
ltatorola 56111 DSP, and Hurricane architecture
llllich breaks the Halts of OMA cards."
IAQ Rsslgnaent:
Request 11 :
11
Altern itr
5 , 7, 9, 11, 12, 15
DHA Channel :
ttane Specified
I/O Port Address:
291H; Length • 16
Request 11:
Alternate
26DH. 2SDH. 2-DH. 23DH. 21 ... 3EDH
Heaory Address:
Request 11 :
DODlllt; Length • 32K
Alternate
BIDDH, CUIH, DBIDH, EOGlllt, E80DH
AOH Location:
ttane Specified

HARDWARE UPGRADES MADE EASIER: Setup Advisor 2.0 tells you
how to set add-In options for your PC.

Get Your Files in Order
ike most computer users, I
work on lash, not files . I
don't ca re about file for
mats. l just want to use text,
graph ics, so un d, a nd video
and any application th at ba rs
me with an " unsupported file
format" e rror message deserves
to get nuked.
If yo u share my point of
view, D ataCal's !\i(edia Com
mander 1.0 for Windows cou ld
be for you. This $ 129 progra m
lt:ts you view thumbnail im 
agcs of filcs and attach personal
notes, conta ining up to 4000
characters, to each file. You also
can orga nize the thumbnai l im
ages into li braries; sea rch and
retrie ve files based on name,
keyword , or your notes; a nd
perfom1 limited image editing.
Media Commander supports
mo re than 70 text, grap hi cs,
sound , and video fi le for mats.
You can eit her import fi les, o r
disp lay thumbn a ils of those

L

Media Commander
1.0 for Windows
Manages text, graphics,
sound, and video flies In
more than 70 formats.
DataCal Corp.
800/223-0123
List price: $129
Reader service no. 713

files ch at Med ia Commander
can't readily gain access t~for
example, an image that's stored
on a little-used CD-ROM.
Media Commander's tool
bars he lp you access image li 
braries and cools. Its image ma
nipul ation tools let you copy,
paste, crop, rotate, resize, zoom,
flip, and adjust the brightness.
Additionally, yo u ca n place
c ropped po rtio ns of an image
into another application.
-Shane Rau

"How ta....
troubleshoot Windom-."
Frees and optimizes memory
and system resources ...
WINProbe 3Limited Edition Bonus Pack
Two FREE bonus programs!
WIN Probe 3, "The# l rated troubles hoote r toolbox for
Windows" le ts you di ag nose the source of hardware and
configuration prob le ms and correct them , and gives you
the secrets to fa ster Windows operati o n, with o ver 300
tune-up suggestions.
Save Time: • Get your system run nin g al pea k performance
• Optimi ze Windows confi gura ti on
• Improve hard drive perfo rmance

Onl y WINP ro be fea tures: • Ease-of-use fo r no vices, but
w ith powe r for pros • Fata l error prevention • Automati c
RAM defrag me nting and recovery • Over 300 Wi ndow s
tune- up tips • O ve r 200 individual troubles hooting tests
• Auto matic syste m resource reco very • To ll -free
life time suppo rt

Save Worry : • Uncover hard drive problems BEFORE
los ing valuable data
• Compl ete Windows hardware system
in fo rmati on
• Helps prevent Windows from crashin g

We' re co mmitted to prov iding you w ith
a to tal so lution that's guara nteed to
,. wo rk. T hat ' s why we ' re o ne of th e few
co mpani es th at offe rs to ll -free, no-fee
produc t support and a 90-d ay moncy 
back g uarantee. *

•

Save Money: • Rapidl y diagnose and correct hardware
and software problems
• Sl ash repair bill s
• Eliminate costl y downtime

Free Bonus #1
Want an easy, affordab le way to get on the
lnl e rn ~ I today? The n yo u need NetCrui scr™,
Internet Access so ftw ar e

Free Bonus #2
B uyi ng a CD- ROM ? Have a probl e m with your CD ?
Then yo u need CD Certify™, the CD-ROM
Troubleshooter Toolbox

i\1INDO!',§
t99S WIN

too

Ge t th e prod uc ts, he lp an d su pport you need to make Wind ows work
hard fo r yo u - o nl y fro m Lan dm ark .

90 Day Money-Back Guarantee

CALL FOR PRICINGI
Toll Free:
FAX:
lnt'I:
CIS:

(800) 683 -6696
(813) 443 -6603
(813) 443 -1331
Go Landmark

nIANDMARK
RESEARCH INTE RNATI ONAL CORPORATI ON
703 Grand Centra l Street • Clearwater, Florida34616

Landmark software is available from resellers everywhere including Adroy's,
Bobboges, Bollards, Best Buy, CompUSA, Computer City, Eggheod,Electronics
Boutique, Elek-Tek, Fry's, Future Shop, Incredible Universe, Lechmere, Micro
Center, Office Depot, and Software Etc.

New Software

Satellite-to-PC Link Promises You'll Never Be Lost Again

S

ome people have no sense
of direction. Take me, for
example. Puc me in a renr
al car in a new ciry and I can'r
even navi ga te my way ou t of
the airport. 13ut Liikkuva Sys
tems lnrcrnational's Rctki GPS
Land av igation System for
\.Vindows can help people like
me discover where they're at
and where they' re going.
The GPS, o r Global Posi
tionin g System, is a U.S. gov
emmenr consrellation of24sar
ellitcs chat continuous ly mon
itor larirnde, long itude, and
even alcirude coordinates any
where in the world. Rctki is a
wireless communications sys
tem usin g a GPS-based PC
Card (aka PCl'vlCIA) and Win
dows mapping sofrware ro link
a notebook to the GPS. Retki
can show your currcnr location,
find a destination, discover the
best route, and show the data
on a customized map (available
only for the U niccd Scates).
The $995 Retki can come in
hand y fo r lost travelers. Just se
lect Fi11d Arldn?ss from the pro
gra m 's drop-down menu md
type in the street address yo u
are looking for. Not only docs
Retki find and display the loca-

Retki GPS land
Navigation System
for Windows
Software-and-hardware
package links GPS satellites
to computer-based U.S. maps
for real-time navigation.
Lllkkuva Systems lnt'I

916/676-0690
Ust price: $995
Reader service no. 714
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rion on an on-screen map, ir
also shows you how ro gee
rhere from the currenr position.
Ocher clever rools in Rcrki
include a James 13o nd-sryle
cracking sysrem char monirors
yu ur travel route and records ir
on a hard drive or floppy disk.
And if you simp ly poi nt and
click on your location and des
tination, Rerki instantly shows
your route in graphic rcrms. Of
course, there's a drawback ro all
of this: You muse keep yo ur
notebook rurncd on while you
are driving-nor rhe best way
to watch the road.
-Michael S. Lasky

WHERE AM I? The Retkl GPS Land Navigation System uses a
satellite link and mapping software to help you find your way.

Now You Can Negotiate Like aPro
or everyone's a born nego
tiator. If you'd rather have
your spleen removed than
haggle over a contract, promo
tion, or business dea l, chances
arc yo u co uld use egotiaror
Pro 4.5 for Windows. This
helpful $189 management cool
and e xpert-s ys tems program
helps you plan negotiations,
and offers practical, caccical ad
vice on how to c-a rry them out.
You start by answering a sec
of multiple-choice quescions
that builds personality profiles
of both yo u and rhc opposing
negotiator. These include such
queries as "Ca n you be de
scribed as assertive?" and "Arc
yo u a good manager of time ?"
The program 's soph iscicated
help sysccm explains the signif
icance of che questions.
Based on the ncgotiarors'
personalities, che progra m then
creates an "interaction profile"
chat explains the probable ne

N

gociaring environment. For in
stance, you'll learn whether the
wlks arc likel y to be straightfor
ward or hos tile. Negotiator Pro
also describes how to commu
nicate most effectively with che
other side and points out traits
of your own that might hamper
ncgoc1at1ons.
With the profile prepared,
yo u answer essay-style ques
tions in a structured brain
storming session. The progra m
saves your answers as a text file
that yo u can export to a word
processor for any ad ditional
editing. You can print the fin
ished doc ument-and bring it
as a working brief ro your nego
tiating session.
I cgociator Pro ca n t cake
yo ur place at the ba rgaining
cable. Negotiating is as much
art as it is science, and this pro
g ram is not a n electronic
Jimmy Carter. ' lb gee the most
out of 'egociaror Pro, yo u ' II

Negotiator Pro
4.5 for Windows
Helps you learn the art of
negoUatlng.
NegoUator Pro Company

800/448-3308
Ust price: $189
Reader service no. 715

have co spe nd more time
preparing for a negotiation than
you mi ght be used to. And nat
urally, for the program to work
you muse know so mething
abouc the opposing ncgotiaror.
Its strength lies in assisting
yo ur preparation and coaching
you on how to become a more
effecti ve ncgotiaror. It'll teach
you ways co solve differences.
Anyone who needs ro negoti
ate on a regul ar basis, or who
wanes ro boost skill levels, will
be nefit from chis program.
-Jeffrey Gordon Angus

The information you
need is out there.
But how do you find
it when it counts?
" Introducing Profound~ the online service that
\ quickly pinpoints what you need to know.

Truckloads of new articles, reports and statistics emerge
every day- information that's vi tal to your job, your
industry and yo ur investments. But who has time to
extract thecrucial facts? Now Profound's revolutionary
InfoSort"' system can deliver the precise information you
want. just point and click and Profound scans millions of
documents in seconds.
The most comprehensive business database ever.
Access resources from the world's leading publishers, many
of which aren't available anywhere else. News from over
4,000 newspapers, periodicals and news wires from Reuters,
The Associated Press and others. Over 40,000 research reports
from publishers like Frost & Sullivan and FIND/SVP. Reports
from Dun & Bradstreet,Standard & Poor's and Smith Barney.
Curren t stock and commodity prices. All accessible through
your Winclowst-based PC and modem for on ly $19.95 a month.
Includes graphics and Adobett Acrobattt software.
Custom Alert'" automatically informs you about
exclusive news on your world.
Pick the topics that really matter to you - a client's business,
the competition, your personal investments.
Then, every timeyou open up Profound, a list
of the latest and most relevant news articles
and research reports will be waiting for you.
Let us prove to you how valuable timely
' information can be, free .:1'
Call 1-800-688-5613 and request your free software today.
You'll get your first month's subscription at no charge.
Plus five free hours of online time.

rofoun
Bu s i n e s s

Intelligence

TM

Onl i ne

Q 1995 Profound. Inc. '\\'111dows l~ :t r~ 1stertd tr:tdenurk of .\bcrosofl Corpor.mon ''Adobe 3nd Acrohlt arc ~1strm·d tr.idtnmU of A do~ Systems Inc. •tnclurles fr.'t fre-t hours (:i S' .75 \'llue). Plus Adobt"'" Acrob:it"'" wft~•re
customized for Profound_ The !\rst monthly subscrip11on fee of Sl9 9; will be\\li\'l>d. ' our rm~ f rte hours mwt be used <1. 1lhm 30 dJ.)) of first logging on 10 Profound. :\ddi11on1J t1mt lS S6.9) :in hour, b:ued on n11nu1es wt<!

The lithium ion battery
will easily outlast a
Toshiba T4850CT by
over three hours .

...•••...•......

With the SmanPoint trackstick your
hands never have to leave the keyboard. Try that
with a T0shiba T4850Cf external trackball.

C>ft)94 t\~T Ut'St'.irrh, Inc All

r1~hu ft'<t'tt'l'd AST i.1 a u i:mm·d 1radt·m111k nf AS T /( ,•,1:art·h.

sen ·1rc 1lt1111eJ 111 t•1uiu1u1l hl.'h:m 11wy he 1radc! marb or

/11 1" :\5T t :rnri/111/l'r. rhi: A ST lur;o, A.mmti11 and .. fot1'll Uk.: Th< \\.?,1~· W'l' \\i'urk"m" midt'rnarks o/ AST

fk(i:arch. Inc

rq~1~r,·red 1Md1·mmb •if cht'IT ~1' ({1t'Cl1t ,. u11 11 cr( . ( :mn/)t'llli t•l' /1rod11ct rn111p:Jri~u ru rnlid d~ of l /1 /95.*\X'umuuy H'H'ICt' 1n owr JO ,·uwuries <1t1 f.H1k• the! U.S.
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With all the choices out there,
you're probably asking yourself, "What
to buy? What to buy? What to buy?"
We ll, maybe this will help. Pictured

Ascentia 91 0N
Intel 486DX4/ 75MHz or
DX2/ 50MHz processors
10.4" diag. TFT active
matrix or 10.3" DS-STN

to your left are a few comparisons to

illustrate how the new AST Ascentia
910N stacks up against the fie ld.
The 910N gives you the muscle of

color display
340MB, 51 OMB or 700MB
removable hard drive
BMB RAM, upgradable
to 32MB

the Inte l 486DX4/75MHz processor.
PCMCIA slots - Two

Just imagine this kind of power and
speed to crunch your facts and figures.

Type II or one Type Ill
Lithium ion battery:

To see wh at's going on, there's a

6-10 hours use

_. Ofi We.roaa, even a

10.4" TFT active-matrix color screen

Weight: 6.1 lbs.

few ·ounces can make

for crisp graphics. And on a single

~

:>""

_ . ~bi~ difference.
Th~ '910N is over half
a pound lighter than a
Compaq LTE Elite.

.•
.•

charge, the lithium ion battery lets you
work six to ten hours.
As with every Ascentia notebook,
the 910N comes with a 3-year world
wide limited warranty.• For a little extra
reassurance, we provide a 48-hour
repair service·• and around-the-clock
telephone support. It's what you'd
expect from one of the world's largest
computer makers.
Phone l-800-876-4AST and we'll
tell you where to find the Ascentia 910N.
Now chat you know what to look for.
YOU'LL

WAY

LIKE

WE

w

0

THE

ll K TN

Standard memory, you ask? e
features 8MB RAM, compared to the 4MB
RAM: in the IBM ThinkPad 755C.

Tht• fr11d lt1rnl.: /11,,:1• I\ n f<'Rl.\h.'h'd mu./('111(lfk nf /1:1d Cr11p, 1r1urmt. t\ll 0 1hl·r prrnlun or
a cmTy ·m b.-au 111 1h1..• 11i.•11rc<r :\:T-m1 1 hon~ cd scrt'icc /irunda. •• For oni: )'t'M m U.S. only.
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AST.

C O MP U TER

New Software

SpinWizard Offers aCarousel of Icons
pin\Vi1.ard I.I is a nifry lit
tle utility for enhancing
Windows' Program Man
ager. You use it to launch pro
gra ms quickl y and to record
and use time-saving macros.
On scree n, SpinWiuird occu
pies a small window consisting
of three rows holding 12 icons
each. You can ha ve a total of
eight rows-96 icons in all- al
though all but three are hidden
until you access th em with the
mouse or cursor control keys.
During installation, Spin Wiz
ard scans yo ur ha rd drive to
loo k for a pplications it recog
nizes. It's not terribly proficient
here, failing to find popular
progrnms s uch as ProCo mm
Plus for Windows. But adding
new icons is a simple drag-and
drop affa ir from either Program
i'Vlanager or File i'vlanager.
One<.: yo u 've loaded Spin
Wi za rcl , you simp ly press th e
<Pau se> key to bring the pro
g ram to d1 e fo regro und. To
launch an applicati o n or a
macro. you click an icon on the
Spin\Vi7~ml bar or press a func
tion ke v. To perform bas ic
ta sks, such as choosing and la
beling icon s and recording
macros, yo u click the right
mouse button.
As a program launcher, Spin
\Vi zn rd is no more useful th an
similar utilities already includ
ed in Orton Deskrop for Win-

S

SpinWizard 1.1
Windows shortcut utlllty.
Tanlsys Technology
800/460-7746,
512/919-5260
Street price: $30
Reader service no. 716
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dows, Symanccc's PC 'fools for
Windows, and Borlnnd 's Dash
board. But S pin Wizard's macro
function lets yo u reco rd and
ca rry out com plex tasks e as il y
(alt hough it d oe sn 't support
DOS app liealiuns). You can
even save a macro as a file and
share your shortcut wim others.
Spin Wizard is a tid y program,
occ up yi ng less th a n I iVIB of
hard disk space, and it's usable
on any Windows PC. It cloesn 't
represent br<.:akthrough tech
nology, but at just $30 on the
street it doesn't require a huge
financial inv<.:stment, either.
-Reid Goldsborough

ROUND AND ROUND IT GOES: SplnWizard is an Inexpensive macro and
program launcher that provides easy access to Windows Icons.

BizForms Takes the Drudgery out of Electronic Forms
vcrybocly hates paperwork.
There's no fun in filling out
invoices , expense reports,
purchase orders, and other
business forms. if you can't af
ford co sp<.:nd long hours de
signin g perso nali zed business
documents, JetForm's Biz
Forms 1.0 may be rhc solurion.
This easy-co-use Winclows
based application helps even
novices quickl y build and cus
tomize a collection o f profes
sional-looking forms.
Bizf.'orm s, which sells for
$89, keeps it simple. Two flop
py disk s and a refere nce card
are all yo u need to in sta ll and
use it. The srep-by-step ap
proach e liminates guesswo rk,
a nd th e r<.: 's a wide sc k cri on of
forms rem plates. Once yo u se
lect your business ca rds, labe ls,
and other tcmpbtes, Biz Forms
prompts you to customize doc
ume nts with data and graph ics.
BizForms even helps o nce

E

yo u've completed the desig n.
You ca n enter your data into
the blank form , then save it
with a long, desc riptive file
nam e and a elate stamp--hclp
ful for findin g che form at a
later dace. And you ca n include
fields for ca lcularing totals, c.u,
and other numerical darn , so
you don 't have co face the tir
ing c hore of punc hing the
numbers into a calculator. Ase
ri es of large command buttons
along the right side of the
screen virtuall y diminarcs any
chance of confusion, with print,
save, and ocher func.:rions clear
ly marked . Finally. BizForms '
templ ates work wirh pop ular
paper and labe l stock from ve n
dors such as Avery, ~ l oore , and
Paper Direct.
Unforcunarel y, th ough. Biz
F orrns' case of use co mes at a
price. T he trouble-free inter
face hicks scroll bars, kt.:yboa rd
s hortcuts, and ocher convcn-

Bizforms 1.0
Easy-to-use forms package
for small businesses.
JetForm Corp.
800/367-6375
Ust price: $89
Reader service no. 717

tion s veteran Windows users
rely on. And the sofrwa rc won't
let yo u bui ld forms from the
ground up (although Jct Form
can crc;a Le spc;dalized Biz
Forms templates for a n adcli
tional fee). Furthermore, while
BizForms provides clip art that
yo u can put into documents,
busin<.:ss use rs mi g ht want
more-so phisticated material.
But if you wane a safe, qu ick,
inexpensive way to produce
forms for yo ur home office or
small business, BizForms is a
good place co start.
-Michael Desmond

W_ You need more than a PC with only enough graphics power to play
video games. But you don't want to pay exorbitant prices for
RISC/UNIX workstations either. Now )'OU can getserious 30
graphics capabilities - without the high cost and proprietary architccture 
with lntcrgraph's new TDZ workstations. These new 30 graphics workstationsgive
youricher configurations, better performance, and higher resolutions than even
those RISCIUNrx platforms offer- but TDZs cost thousands less.
With up to six Intel Pentium TN proces.sors and advanced graphics subsystems, our
new workstations let you interactively rotate 30 designs,create realistic anima
tions,and walk through architectt1ral designs - all in real time!You can bring
your 3Ddesigns to life by mappingtextures to surfaces, smoothingjagged lines,
providing realistic shading and lighting,andmaking object~ trm1spare nt. And,
your designscan move at light speed -evenat resolutions up to two megopixels
- because TDZs integrate the industry's first Intel-based OpenGL graphics

-

--- -American
l'vlegatrends

accelerators witl1 up to 34 MB ofVRAM and bus widths as wide as 280 bits. To top
it off, Intergraphoffers tl1e widest selection ofdisplay monitors witl1 your choice of
17-, 21-, ond 27-inch monitors.
TDZ workstations give you great flexibility in how youpresent your designs by
supporting advanced multimedia capabilities, such as MIDI and waveform sound
and high-quality video. And,TDZs support l'lug-n- Playsta11dards and offer up to
10 PCI and ISA expansionslots, so you cimeasilyupgrade your systemby addi11g
extra storage and memory.
TDZs offer evel')thing the professional 3Dgraphics user needs in one system.
That'sserious business.That's TDZ graphics workstations.
If you needserious, high-performance 30 graphics, give us a call at 800-763-0242
or 1-205-730-5441 . You can also reach us on
A
the Internet at http://www.intergroph.com.
l"'\..:lr'le V

INTE:::V::=> =>H
COMPUTER SYSTEMS

TDZgraphics workstations are powered by the following features: one, two,
four, or six IOO MHz Pentium processors; up to I GB of memory; up to I MB
truezero-wait-state secondary cache per processor; 64-bit memory bus; OpenGL
graphics accelerators; l or 2GB Fast SCSl-2 hard disk; IO MB/sec. Etl1ernet (AUi
a11d IOBase-T); 5 or 10 PCl/lSA expansion slots; midmore!

ln:t:gn;>bw!:il<l~iog<>L'T-lnl<mltboll""V';iil~-··-.,j-,,.j\bJoo>•.,;d<•,..,.,~.,~ol"1c""'1!~
P¢Wlll.d!cl::dltDO=klg&.:atdihtPmhmiPt'Ol.'.'mOl'qoatt~oll'1!dl)irpon::ian.OOlatc'mv.dpm:b:tru.~:a.."t~oi±atttSpCm"eOWJtn_

lnkrJ11j'.lh~ll'w~ln~ ~ Dxon:t~o/i?$patfia00ad.a:t..Sudi lnfcmwlm 111wt:,«t1Ddw'.gf'"iUMKihJ!k:r:and is ~t)2,.~l«tidaJ ~domptirB. lntngµ;'h brXJC m:pr.W.it: b~tltcilrtron.
~l l ~llJ~~lhmb\'lilr. Al. j~-OCO l .PnnttdinUSA.ll!H.IUW.0
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New CD-ROMs

This CD-ROM Makes Wealth aMutual Goal
dd anoth e r powe r cool co
your computeri zed in vest
ment ki t: Imuit's Your Mu
tual Fund Selecror.
Mutual fund s aim to take the
stin g out of stock, bo nd , and
money market investing by e n
abling you co pool yo ur fund s
with th ose of th o usa nds of
othe r investors- all und e r the

A

Your MubJal Fund

Selector
lilr1lll•O@l!·V I Mutual fund
Investment coach.
Intuit
800/ 624-6930,
415/322-0573
List price: $39.95; database
updates avallable

ca re of a pro fess io nal fund
ma nager. But choosi ng from
the 5000 or so ava ilable mutual
fund s can be a chore.
Your M utu al F und Selector
walks you through a six-chap
te r process designed to do the
wo rk fo r you . E nte r goals for
earni ngs, recire me nr, college
whatever's on your agend a
and th e progra m c reates a list
of recomme nded in vestment
options. Informative videos and
text explain how mutual fund s
wo rk a nd how to make t hem
pay off for you.
I found three prob lems with
this product. Only the top 1000
Mornin gsta r fund s are lis te d,
and th e in fo rm ati o n on th ose
funds was se ve ra l month s o ut
of-date (although the program

MARKET MENTOR: lntult's Your Mutual Fund Selector Is an electronic
primer for planning your Investments.
includes a vouche r for one free
database update). And I found
no way co bypass the li m ited
sea rch tools co browse the en

tire data base. Still, on balance,
Your Mutual Fund Selector is a
welcome investment tool.

-Joe Abernathy

RedShift: Planetarium on aDisc
nee in a whi le a new CD
ROM va lidates a ll che
hype abouc multimedia.
RcdShifc Multimedia Astrono
my is such a cide. "With helpful

0

advice from a large porti on of
rhe sta rgazing comm uniry
rangin g from NASA co che
Ru ssian Academy of Scien
ces-Maris Multimedia has

OBSERVATORY FOR YOUR PC: RedShlft Multlmedla Astronomy lets
you examine the heavens from the comfort of your de~ktop.

crcaced a stunning planetarium
for your computer.
It cakes cime co lea rn chis
powerful program, bur Red
Shifc's lucid, unobtrusive inter
face offers a eolleccion of in
struction boxes and butcons co
help you navigate che heavens.
You can choose any date be
tween 4000 B.C. and A.O.
10,000, c reace various naviga
ti o nal grids, a nd point yo ur
te lescope from any point of ori
gi n-evcn from deep space.
You can search for any number
of scar characteriscics, such as
size, luminosiry, or distance.
Whac if you want co view only
white dwarfs in che Medite r
ranean sky at che cime of che
Caesars? No problem.
13uc that's noc all. RedShifr

RedShift Multimedia
Astronomy
li!illl!UMIM·i J1! The heavens

on CD-ROM.
Marls Multlmedla (dlsbib
uted by Maxis)
800/336-0185,
510/254-9700
Ust price: $99
Reader service no. 701

contains maps of che earth, rhc
moon, and Ma rs. The Phoco
Gallery has startling images
from che farchesr reaches of
space, including a jaw-dropping
look ac several neb ul ae. And
the Mov ie Gallery includes a
handful of moon-landing fi lms.
-Richard Overton ....

newest generation
of the No. 1 selling
Windows" title in 1994.
The safest and
most efficient utility
for ridding yo ur PC of
all that evil, unwanted
stuff that lurks deep
inside. And Unlns tall er

. ..

•

'

REM E ,"\\ n ER.
IT '.s :\ .I U N (; I. E
IN l'llERI·: :

Available a t yo ur
nearest software
retailer. For help, call
1-800-775-8645.

C l995 C rtnti vc 1t<l1n ofogy Ltd. Sound Blaster, Sound Blaster Disco vay CD. So 1md Blaslt:r Mult imtdia Homt, arrd tl1r Crea tii•e, m11ftimedia is Crc~rivt, and Souri d BltHttr Compa tibi lit)' Logos nrt: trademarks

Introducing the coolest ride south
of the Arctic Circle-the new Sound
Blaster multimedia kits with quad
speed CD-ROM.
They have everything you need to
turn your ordinary PC into a screamin'
machine. Like a Sound Blaster™16-bit
sound card-the PC sound standard.
Stereo speakers to die for. Plus today's
most blistering software.
Souud Blasu·r

So11r1d Bl1Htcr M"Itimedla
1-lonwt/x is a multi mediti
fi matic's wi.slz list with 24 of
t/Jc greatest software hits, like
A1icrosofT- Cinenumia<t '95,
MicmsDft f:urnrtd"'95, and
Q11ickc11• Dd11xe CD-ROM.

IJiSC() l'l! r)I

cu•4X

takr!s yo 11 n11 11
Jiigl1-Jpcc1/
ad11c-:11trm! wit/1 t8

coo} snftiwm•
titles i11d11ding,
Scrik<'
Comn1111Uil•r"
mui The Grolier
h1illtimt•1iia
Et1cydop1!d'1i~

Orj11Jt
11pgm1/e your CD 

ROJ\.I dri~ 1 t IO ijtllld-spl'Cti

with 0 14' Om11iCD -tx,
whid1 includes 6 il wcs1m1e titlL•s.

The New Sound Blaster
Quad-Speed Multimedia Kits.
With our 4x CD-ROM drive,
software loads faster and everything's
in sync. And when tomorrow's games
hit the ice, your ride will get even wilder.
Of course, these kits give you
genuine Sound Blaster compatibility.
Plus WaveTable upgradability and
easy installation. So fasten yourself to
a Sound Blaster 4x multimedia kit at
your nearest computer store or call
1-800-998-5227 Ext. 120. And don't
forget to lean into the curves.

C~t:::A1' 1VC

LAB 0,

I NC.

of Creat ive Tt.d111ology Lttl. ltrter natio na( inqu iries: Cua ti 1'e Tuh nology Ltd .. Singapo rr!'. T EI.: 65-773-02 33 FAX: 65-77 J.QJSJ. Fo r it1fornw t io11 by fdx respot1sc, call I ·408·-128-2389. All rigltts r ~sc n·t'tl.
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New Connectivity

Video Conferencing Product Trims Phone Costs
eskcop video conferencing
products, hardware-soft
ware co mbos th at k:t your
PC act like a video conferenc
ing system, have been slow co
catc h on. One reason is the has
sle and cost of insta ll ing an
ISON line, the high-speed dig
ital phone line requ ired by
most of these produces. Instal
lati on ca n run as hi gh as $200,
which adds up quickly because
eac h person in your office who
wants a video conferencing sys
tem needs an individual li ne.
' I ~1rgec ' Icchnologics' new C

D

phonc Video Communications
System changes all that by let
ting cwo or more people share
an !SON line. P Cs with C
ph onc can be connected to
e ac h ot her over your existing
cthcrnet LA . These net
worked PCs arc then connect
e d to a video gateway called a
WAN (wide a rea network)
server, which controls the shar
ing of the ISON line.
The networked approach to
video co nferenci ng has o ther
bcm:fics. \Vhi lc mos t confer
e ncin g systems require two
free IS/\ sloes in yo ur PC (o ne
for a video card and another for
a co mmunications card), C
ph o ne requires only o ne sloe.

C-phone Video
Communications System
Lets PCs s hare ISDN lines for
video conferencing.
Target Technologies, Inc.

800/666-2496,
910/395-6100
List price: $1995 per PC,
base WAN server $2495, one
video codec $3995
Reader service no. 697
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The C-phonc card , which han
dles che video, connects to a
desktop module via a se rial
cab le. That mod ule handles
the networking and processes
che information from a cam 
era/speaker/m icrophone unic
that sirs atop your monitor.
The C-phone software is as
easy co use as other video con
ferencing systems we 've test
ed. As wich ocher systems, you
can build a phone book of frc
q uencly ca lled numbers and
adjust the color and brightness
settings of the video windows.
Less-common features include
the abilit ies to broadcast vi deo
messages to e ve ryo ne o n the
LAJ'\J and to set up an answer
ing machine capability in
which video ca ll ers can leave
audio messages.
The software has its limita
tio ns. C -phonc doe s noc in
clude softw are fo r sharing ap 
plications and PC data, so yo ur
conferencing is so mewhat lim
ited. You ' ll need to purchase a
thi rd-parry sharin g appl ication.
such as AT&T's Vistiurn soft
ware, co gee these capa bilities.
The WAN ·erver has 20 ISA
s lots, allowing you to expand
the video conferencing system
as your business grows.
The pri ce of the C-phone
system becomes more arrrac
cive as yo u add more desktop
sys tems. Ac about $2000 per
desktop and anochcr $6500 for
the \VA.' i server and codec, it's
not che cheapcst option if you
want to se t up only one or cwo
stations. I!~ howcvcr, you want
to get your who le workgroup or
business wired for th e video
revoluci o n, cake a look at the
C-phonc system.
- Dean Andrews

DESKTOP VIDEO CONFERENCING: Ta rgetTechnologies' C-phone lets
you chat with coworkers across a LAN or ISDN connection.

PC Card Pager Displays Messages

S

ockct Com munications'
PageCard is one of d1e first
a lphanumeric pagers chac
can be used on its own or
plugged into a notebook's PC
Card (aka PCMCIA) sloe. So if
you need complete portab il ity,
pop the device in you r pocket
to receive shore paging mes
sages, then read chem on rhe
device's rwo- line scrolling dis
play. To recei ve longer mcs
sacrcs, including E-mai l, plug
the device inco your notebook's
PC Card sloe and use yo ur
screen and keyboard.
The 2.2-o unce pager has
I 28K of internal SRA1'vl. which
scores up co 350 messages.
(The unit is powered by a bat
tery that lases about 30 days, ac
cording to chc vendor.) T he
PagcCard software, PagcSoft,
allows callers to leave messages
up co 2000 c haraccers long
about I page of single-spaced
rcxc. The Socket Wireless

PageCard
This pager works on Its own
or In a PC Card slol
Socket Communications

800/552-3300,
510/744-2700
Price: pager $399, monthly
se rvice $19.95 to $39.99
Reader service no. 698

Messaging Service provides a
coll -free number avai lable 7
days a wee k. 24 hours a day.
Whe n you plug PageCard in
to your notebook, you can read
vour messages in i'vlicrosofc
!\fail and Lotus cc:Mail. (They
appear in yo ur E-mail in-box.)
In Microsoft Mail you can use
the PagcSoft softwa re w create
macrolikc agents that scan your
mailbox and forward only cer
tain messages, like those from
you r boss or secretary.
-Arden M. Hoffman

THE PREMMIA GX WITH .DUAL PROCESSORS.

Pre mmla GX

(This power should be used for good , not evil .)

90 or lOOMHz
Pentium processor,
OverDrive' ready

Just imagine facing the world with,
not only one, but two Pentium'~ CPUs.
You accomplish the most tedious of
feats in half the time.Take on mult
iple tasks all at once. It's like having
the strength of two computers.
In fact, some people are
amazed athow much the
Premmia OX computer per
forms like a workstation.
Optional dual processors
easily let you run the latest
32-bit operating systems.
As for graphics, how
speedy is our PCJ-based
64-bit subsystem? Over 41 million
WinMarks speedy.
Available hard drives include either a
.540MBor IGB Enhanced IDE You decide.
YOU ' LL

LIKE

THE

And with an integrated FastSCSl-2
controller, you can quickly connect
a ha,rd drive, scanner or whatever
peripherals, your work demands.
But, of al l its features, the real
brawn of the Premmia OX may be
our network of resellers
across the (:L)Untry. Plus,
our very own telephone
support group is just a call
away-24 hours a day. And,
bf cours.e, there's a three
ye::u: warranty as wet!.•
What else would
you expect from one of
the industry's largest PC makers?
To learn more about the GX,
call l-800-876-4AST. Knowledge
is power, too.
WAY

WE

WORK '"
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256KB synchronou s
burst mode cache
PCI and EISA
PCI g raphics card,
2MB g raphics VRAM
upgradable to 4MB
Integrat ed Ethernet
Plug and Play capable

AST.

COMPU T ER

New Connectivity

Bring the LAN Along With Fujitsu's Stylistic RF
ujitsu's Srylistic 500 pen
based desktop-in-the-hand
is now the Stylistic RF, fea
ruring a fully integrated wire
less LAN adapter. For mobile
workers-hospital personnel,
power plant work!:!rs, and any
one else who needs the combi
nation of desktop-level com
puting power and short-dis
tance LAN communications
the Stylistic RF may be the
ideal companion.
lVlobi le users can now use
the 2.8-pound Stylistic ro send
and receive data at distances
up ro 1000 feet (or 500 feet in
doors) at rates up to 1.6 mega
bits per second across 15 inde
pendent channels. Incorporat
ing the Proxim RangeLAN2
LAN adapter, the Srylistic RF
can access most standard LAJ'\1
operating systems (including
NetWare, NetWarc Lite, LAN
l\fanager, and Windows for
Workgroups). And its spread
spectrum radio technology is
compatible with Proxim's line
of RangeLAN adapters.
The Stylistic RF packs a lot
of other big things into its small
package, including an Inrel
486DX2-50 CPU, 4l'v1B of
RAl\11 (expandable to 20i'v!B),
and a 105MB PC Card hard
drive. The product also includes

F

Stylistic RF
Fujitsu's hand-held PC now
features a built-In wireless
LAN adapter.
Fujitsu Persona l
Systems, Inc.

800/831-3183,
408/982-9500
List price: $3785
Reader service no. 699
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DOS 6.2 and Windows for Pen
Computing, so it's easy to take
your applications with you (and
work on them with a detach
ab le standard PS/2 keyboard).
Additional fearures include an
8- inch -diagona l, backlit VGA
screen, floppy drive ports, and
a PC Card Type III slot.•
All this hardware comes at
a price-a sky-high $3500
(though lower if purchased in
quantities). Still, fo r users who
need more oomph than most
tablets offer, the Styli stic RF
may be just the ticket.
-Bronwyn Fryer

WIRELESS LINK TO THE LAN: Fujitsu's Styllstlc RF Is a pen-based,
hand-held computer that uses a radio signal to connect to a network.

Sound, Fax, and Voice Mail On One Card
ultifunction sound boards
can boost the communi
cations power of your
sma ll or home office without
hobbling your budget. Dia
mond Multimedia Systems'
Command Center, one of the
newest boards in this category,
incorporates 16-bit sound, a
fax-modem, a CD-ROM inter
face, voice mail, and spcaker
phone capabilities.
The prices arc affordable, at
an estimated $199 for the
Command Center 14.4 (with a
14.4-kbps V.32 bis fax-modem)
and $299 for the Command
Center 28.8 (wit h a 28.8-kbps
V.34 fax-modem).
Both boards offer 16-bit CD
quality sound, Sound Blaster
Pro compatibili ty, and FM-syn
thesis MIDI support. A $99
upgrade provides wave-table
MIDI support for even more
realistic instrumental sounds.
On the communications side,
the Diamond Command Cen

M

ter boards will be some of the
first products to support Voice
view technology. This means
that during one call over a sin
gle analog telephone line you
can switch between talking and
sending data.
The modems also support
Caller ID, the telephone ser
vice that displays a caller's
phone number. If your contact
manager application also sup
ports Caller ID, a contact man
ager record with related infor
mation pops up before you
take the call. At press time, Di
amond was planning to bundle
a contact manager.
Rounding out the power of
these boards, a voice mail fea
ture let5 you set up as many as
1000 mailboxes. Diamond also
provides speakcrph onc capa
bilities and links ro pagers. The
Command Center 28.8 card's
full-duplex spcakcrphonc ca
pability allows people on both
sides of the call to talk at once;

Diamond Command Center
14.4 and Command
Center 28.8
Fax-modem plus sound, voice
mall, and speakerphone.
Diamond Multimedia
Systems

800/468-5846,
408/325-7000
Street price: 14.4 kbps
$199, 28.8 kbps $299
Reader service no. 700

on most speakerphone calls,
the parties must take turns
talking. The Diamond cards
also support fax-back and fax
on-demand systems.
A family of similar products
from another company, Boca
Research, will ship in the
spring. These 14.4-kbps boards
will likely stan at $179. So shop
carefully to find the best deals.

-Laurianne Mclaughlin

RIGHT NOW, TH.ERE ARE HUNDREDS
OF VALUE DESKTOPS.
BV 'TH·E END OF THIS AD, THERE
WILL BE ONLY ONE .
power management and security features?

LET' S ST ART BY SAY ING TH AT

this is unashamedly an ad fo r the AST'

C learly the Bravo MS has all of this,

Bravo MS. A nd the assumption we' re

or we wouldn't be mentioning them.

making is that you're currentl y weighing

But there's something else we haven't

the implications ofmoving over to one

mention ed: AST Ne tFlash BIOS. It

of the new 32-bit perating system ,

enables you to update all your Bravo MS

like

Wmdows~ 95 .

486 processors
4MB, SMB or 16MB RAM,
upgradable to 128MB
270MB, 540MB or 1GB Enhanced
IDE hard drive
PCI local bus graphics,
1MB graphics RAM upgradable to
2MB for 64-bit access
Up to 7 drive bays and

7 expansion slots (2 PCI, 5 ISA)

deskcops from a central location .
AST h as it, the others don't. With

On the surface of it, there are hun

theirs, you'll h ave to reconfigure each

dreds of desktops to choose fro m.
O bv iously, they h ave to be Plug

of the computers on the network indi

and Play ready to even be in the run

vidually. And the more you have, the

ning. And, of course, they have to be

bigger pain it will be.

affordable.

What mo re can we say? Except

Ideally, they'll have at least a 75MHz

that the Bravo comes in low-profil e,

Pentiuni" Processor. And the processor,

mid-size and mini-tower versions.

cache, graphics, system RAM and hard

And ASToffers 24-hour/7-day telephone

dri ve will be easily upgradable.

support, a 3 -year limited wa rranty
(first year on-site) and comprehensive

U p to two PC I, fi ve ISA expansion
slots, and 7 drive bays are importa nt fo r

reseller support in the field .

enhancement flex ibili ty.

T alking of rese lle rs, you might
want to call us at (800) 876-4AST fo r

And how about a PCI-based gra phics
subsystem plus a myriad of adva nced
YOU ' LL

Bravo MS
1OOMHz Pentium 1u to

L I K E

the n ame of t he one nea res t you.

T H E

WA V

WE

W

0

R K

AST.
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CD ROM DRlvtS & IUTS
CHINON CDS535 (INT) KIT
CHINON CDS535 (EXT) KIT
CH INON CDS 535 (INT) BARE DRIVE
CHINON CDS535 (EXT) BARE DRIVE
NEC MULTISPIN 4XI
NEC MULTISPIN 4XE
PLEXTOR 4PLEX 22aMS (INT)
PLEXTOR 4PLEX 22aMS (EXT)

S247
290
208
299
379
479
327
497

DIGITIIERS
SUMMASKETCH FX 12X12 3BTN.
WACOM ARTPAD 4X5
WACOM ARTZ 6X8
WACOM UD 12X12

387
145
339
518

MODEM/FAX MODEM
HAYES ACCURA 14.4 (EXT)
HAYES ACCURA 14.4 (INT)
PRACT. PERIPH. 144HC II
PRACT. PERIPH. 144MT (EXT)
PRACT. PERIPH 288HC (INT)
PRACT. PERIPH 288MT (EXT)
US ROBOTICS SPORTSTER 14.4
US ROBOTICS SPORTSTER 14.4
US ROBOTICS SPORTSTER 28.8
US ROBOTICS SPORTSTER 2B.8
ZOOM VFP 14.4 (INT)
ZOOM VFX 14.4 (EXT)

(INT)
(EXT)
(INT)
(EXT)

$115
9S
89
1a7
196
2aa
94
1a9
229
247
9S
119

0
0

UMAX
VISTA SERIES
Thty 11~ Whit

ColOf Scanning Should kl
TllenewVlstaS·seritsscannersarehlghspeed,sinulepass24·
bitsc.annersthatbringqua!ity,slmpliclt1andrellabilitytoyour

scanning.Automaticdocument leedersaMl transparencyadapters
a1eavail3bleasoptions .Youcaneasilyscantext.artwolkand
photographs. These scanners use cold cathode lamp 1echnolOQY
andanenclosedoplicc.Jsystemtogivl!hfo~lntegrity.indquality

toyO!Jrscans. Choose the resoh11i{Jll and software to fit your
needs and budget
~'°""i>lE &O moiPa1<000
$73 7

CALL
CALL
1027
497
332
684
345
868
737
1337
1779

PRINTERS
CANON BJC-60aE
CANON BJC-4000
EPSON STYLUS 800
EPSON STYLUS COLOR
FARGO PRIMERA PRO
HP DESKJET 540
HP OESKJET 560C
HP DESKJET 320
HP DESKJET 1200C
HP OESKJET 1200CIPS

499
409
209
529
1339
299
4B9
299
CALL
CALL

SCANNERS
SCANMAN 256/0CR
SCANMAN EASYTOUCH
SCANMAN COLOR/OCR
MICROTEK II
MICROTEK llSP
MICROTEK llG
MICROTEK SCANMAKER llHR
MICROTEK SCANMAKER Ill
HP SCANJET llP
UMAX VISTA-S6 PC LE/PRO
UMAX VISTA-SS PC LE/PRO
UMAX UC 1260PC LE/PRO
UMAX BIZ CARD READER

$149
177
259
509
749
378
1049
2468
489
737/859
899/1039
949/1075
199

...,._,.,w

We take you personally !

VIDEO BOARDS
#9GXE 64 2MB VLBIPCI
$247
#9GXE 64 1MB VLB/PCI
177
#9GXE 64 PRO 2MB VLB/PCI
347
#9GXE 64 PRO 4MB VLB/PCI
53S
#9 IMAGINE 128 PC I 4MB
839
#9 IMAGINE 128-160a PCI 4MB
1aa9
ATI GRAPHICS TURBO PRO VUPCI 2MB 368
All GRAPHICS TURBO PRO PCI 4MB
S69
DIAMOND STEALTH 64 VLB/PCI 2MB
327
DIAMONDSTEALTH 64 VLBIPCI 4MB
4S7
DIAMOND VIPER SE 2MB VLB/PCI
329
DIAMOND VIPER SE 4MB VLB/PCI
473
HERCULES DYNAMITE PRO 1MB
149
HERCULES DYNAMITE PRO 2MB
197
INTEL SMART VIDEO PRO
425

ACCOUNTING
MYOB vs.a
PEACHTREE ACC FOR WIN V3.0
QUICKEN FORWIN 4.0

$111
105
43

COREL DRAW S.O CD/3.S
FREELANCE
HARVARD GRAPHICS/WIN
MICROGRAFX PICT. PUB V4.0
PLAYMATION

433/567
323
267
249
359

INTEGRATED/SUITES
LOTUS SMARTSUITE 2.1
MS OFFICE V4.2
MS OFFICE PRO V4.3
MS WORKS 3.0
PFS WINDOWS WORKS

$449
443
S49
89
49

OP. ENVIRON/NETWORK
IBM PC DOS 6.3
S 79
LANTASTIC 6.a FOR WIN STARTER KIT
87
MS DOS 6.22
49
NOVELL NElWARE
CALL
WINDOWS 3.1 1 FULL 1.S'
89
WINDOWS 3.1 1 UPGRADE
49
WINDOWS FOR WORKGROUPS 3.11 ADD ON49
WINDOWS FOR WORKGROUPS 3.11 FULL 147
WINDOWS NT 3.S (WORKSTATION)
294
WINDOWS NT ADVANCED SERVER 3.5
659

11111o·Sll'Cll wlPhoWs"'9lE&Om0Pa1<ffirect

$119
119
99
97
49
129
59
137
77

DATABASE
$ 95
APPROACH3.a
116
FILEMAKER PRO FOR WIN 2.1
FOX PRO 2.6 PROFESSIONAL
42S
89
FOX PRO 2.6 WIN
MS SOL SERVER FOR WIN NT DESKTOP 477
PARADOX 5.a FOR WINDOWS
32S
Q &A 4.a FOR WINDOWS
1SS
Q & EDATABASE LIBRARY 2.0
42S

DESKTOP PUBLISHING/CAD
DRAFIX CAD PRO 3.0
FONTOGRAPHER FOR WIN
FONT MONGER
MATHCAD 5.a FOR WINDOWS
MATHCAD PLUS S.a FOR WINDOWS
MS PUBLISHER V2.0
OMNI PAGE DIRECT 2.0
TEXTBRIDGE
QUARKXPRESS 3.3

$1S5
247
89
89
295
84
59
7a
S77

GRAPHICS
ADOBE ILLUSTRATOR 4.0
ADOBE PHOTOSHOP
COREL DRAW 4.a/3.a CD

$441
S49
249198

$179
17S
91
CALL
174

'1 039

UMAX

BIZ:CARD
READER
THE SIMPLE WAY
TO MANAGE
BUSINESS CONTA CTS
The BlzCard Reader lncudes an advanced but simple to
use parallel interface that features plug ·and play lnstal·
easily read, store and manage coltec·
tions of business cards and automati·
cally lransfers the dala Into an easy·to·
use database manager.

$199

COMMENCE

Workgroup and
Personal lnfolmation
Manager for Windows.
lnaddillontoorganlzing,storlng.andmanagingyourwonc.

CommenceactualtydOEsworkforyou. ltsnetworijngcapabilities
an{Jw Commence users to work in a cient/server envirQ11rmnt. Its

EXCEL vs.a
LOTUS 123 vs.a
QUATIRO PRO V.6

unlqueagenttechnolo1uautomatestasksfcirlmprove<lprodoctivity.

$179

teporting, lm-entorylJ::icking:i.ndmore.

LAH packs fot 3 users and up arc also available •••
PLEASE CALL

FREE

SHIPPING

XCAD

The Best Price/Perfonnaifce
CAD In the World
WtrJ buy2D onlyifintegrated2013D costs
lhesa!m!? Eng!Mers.artlt~ects.ariddrattm

use XCAO lo createboth simple and complex
drawingswlthcompleteease.lnctudesad·
vanced NURBS surface tools, with over 100 mouse-clld·attess!b~
toolslnall. Aisociateddlmensionlngmeans tllat youmtynte<lto

dimensiononc.e-lfr<iurdrawingchanoes.sodoyourdimenslons!

~~i~J~~~~~~~~\r~G~~-.
$292
293
2S7

UTILITIES
AFTERDARK 3.0
COREL SCSI V2
COREL SCSI NET MGR.
COREL CD POWERPAK
MAC-IN-DOS (WIN)
MAKEOVER
NORTON DESKTOP 3.0 Wltl
NORTON UTILITIES B.O
PRINT 06
UNINSTALLER 2.a
WINSLEUTH GOLD
WINWAY RESUME 2.0/WINDOWS
WINWAY JOB INTERVIEW/WINDOWS

WORD PROCESSING
AMI PRO 3.01
GRAMMATIK 6 FOR WINDOWS
MS WORD FOR WINDOWS 6.0
WORDPERFECT 6.0 FOR WINDOWS
WORDSTAR FOR WINDOWS 2.0

~~=~~~~~~th abridge lo other

FREE

$449

CorapttltM~ -$lo

!2 - DAY

AIR

QModem Pro

$29
85
399
37
97
17
109
109
49
39
S9
39
49

$9S
36
294
249
39

I

V1ews.ca1gories andc.onnectionsuecomplelef'/Ct1Stomizable
forconlactmanaoement.expense

AdV3ncedsl'lad i~capatH!it/letsyoucreaternoreru1islicrenditlons.

SPREADSHEETS/STATS

I
I
I
I
I

lation. background and batch processing, automatic
rotation, direct Unks to PlMS and more The BizCard can

PROIECT MANAGEMENT/PIM
COMMENCE 2.1
ECCO PRO 2.a
LOTUS ORGANIZER
MS PROJECT 4.a
PACKRAT

$899

VIN·ll P<PIO w/PholoshC{I {Fun) and K.tl's Power Tools

COMMUNICATIONS/FAX
CARBON COPY V2.S
CLOSE-UP DUAL-PACK
CO-SESSION
CROSSTALK V2.1
ECLIPSE FAX W/OCR
PROCOMM+ 2.0
QMODEM PRO 1.10 FOR WINDOWS
SMARTERM 42a
WINFAX PRO V4.0

$859

VbU.UPOIO wlPhotMhO?(M)&Kai'sPcr.mTools

5777 w. Maple Rd., Suite 140 • w. Bloomfield, Ml 483H • 800-845·1900
Monday • Friday 8:30 AM • 6 PM ET
810-851·0774
International Calls
810·851-0494
FAX · 24 HRS

MONITORS
NEC MULTISYNC XP15
NEC MULTISYNC XP17
NOKIA 447X 17'
NOKIA 449E 15'
SAMTRON SC·528UXL 15'
SAMTRON SC-728SXL 17''
VIEWSONIC 15ES
VIEWSONIC 17
VIEWSONIC 17G
VIEWSONIC 20PS
VIEWSONIC 21 PS

Hlgh-~td

F.. . i!
l c,>,.,,.,n." .,

ss9

Get the most out of your
modem with QModem Pro
for Windows. This integrated package
Includes a full slate of file transfe r proto
cols, terminal emulations, graphics sup
port and fax capabilities. All of l his in
one easy-to-use package.

,.,...:~ -~ ~-;:~:.:,

FREE

SHIPPIMG

All logos, product names and trademarks are the
property of their respective companies
• Corporate P.0.'s subject to approval
• Prices and promotions subject to change without
notice
• 30 day limrted warranly on all products, defective
software replaced immedialely. Defective hardware
repaired or replaced at ou r discretion. AMA number
required for all merchandise returns
•Opened software nol returnable
• Not responsible for typos
• Non-defective returns for slore credit only
• All products Include manufacturer's
warranties and documentation.

>- CALL FOR 1OOO'S OF ITEMS MORE >- LATEST VERSIONS >- CORPORATE, GOVERNMENT & EDUCATIONAL PO'S WELCOME
>- INTERNATIONAL, APO & FPO ORDERS ACCEPTED >- NO SURCHARGES OM CREDIT CARDS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

"ilncrefble! I've saved
hundreds of hours!"

"iMuy bien! My sales
have doubled!"

We have a two-inch-thick employee manual
that is also sent to our European offices.
Power Translator helped me translate it into
the local languages of our branch offices. It
even imported the ori ginal word processing
fil e, sol didn 't have to waste time typing. Now
all our employees fee l they 're part of the tean1,
and I'm a hero!

Since NAFTAwent into effect, I've been
expanding my business into Mexico. Using
Power Translator l 've established new distrib
utor relationships in Mexico City. And bycus
tomizing tl1e dictionary, I only had to enter
specialized business terms once! Altl1ough I
still use professional translators for contracts
and legal documents, Power Translator helps
me understand the basic stuff in Spanish
right from the start.

Available at Computer City,
CompUSA, Micro Center and other
leading software stores.

G~!!~<o••m
"C'est facile! I'm leanling
French faster!"

800-255-5660
703-273-5600

"Spitze! We didn't have

to settle for the ordinary!"
Wewanted somethi ng un ique for our honey
moon. With Power Translator we sent letters
out to small bed and breakfasts on the Rhein.
We spent twowonderfu lweeks at a vineyard
along tlie river. Power Translator
made it easy to plan a romantic
adventure in Gennany!

To improve my French, I found a pen pal on
the Internet. Power Translator helped me
start trading letters right away. Now Pierre
and Iexchange e-mail all the time and I' m
using the grammar and dictionary
modules to advance myskills.
Thanks to PowerTranslator, I'm
going to visit Paris next summer!

Circle l 01 on reader service card

Quick Takes
MustekParagon
1200 Combo
As fl atbed sca nne rs move into
the mainstream, they are rapid
ly ga ining fe atures a nd d ro p
ping in price. lake the Paragon
1200 Combo, for exa mp le.
Mustck 's lates t offerin g fea
tures 24-bit co lor sca nnin g at
600-by-1 200-dpi resoluti o n,
hass le-free installati o n, and
O C R a nd im age e diting soft
wa re fo r a n unh ea rd-of $899
street price. T he bundl e d
iPh oto Plu s image e ditin g
package and Word lin x O C R
softwa re will prov id e many
use rs with all th e powe r the y
need to manipul ate sca nn e d
images, and th e Parago n's
T WAlN compatibili ty means it
wi ll work with prac ti ca lly all
major Windows-based graphics
appl icati o ns. In additi on, th e
scanne r connec ts to yo ur PC
by using eit her an Ad a ptcc
SCSI ince rface or the included
8-bit SCS I ca rd . The latte r
works without JRQ, O MA, or
me m ory settin gs, makin g in
stallation a no-brai nc r. M ustc k,
800/468-7835, 714/250-8855.
Reader service no. 677

The Pocket PCRef,
4th Edition
Need to ha ve a modem 's AT
co mmand s at yo ur fin ge rtips?
Or a pinout di agra m for sta n
dard PC ca bles and porrs ?
You'll find th at techni cal in fo r
mati on and more in The Pode!
PCRe/ by T ho mas J. G love r
and M illie M. Young. Although
it's 544 pages, it scill fies easil y
in you r poc ke t. T he new
fourth edition includes a PC in
dustry pho ne:: book with more
th a n 3500 numb e rs, handy
MS- DOS command refe re nces
through version 6.22, hard disk
114 PC WORLD • MAY 1995
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CABLE-FREE FILE TRANSFER: Extended Systems' JetEye uses an In
frared signal to transfer data between a notebook and a desktop PC.
co nfi gura ti o n data fo r m ore
than 2500 drives, Wi ndows 3. 1
keyboard shortcuts, and Board
watch magazine's top 100 BBSs
fo r 1994. The Podet PCRef lists
fo r $ 14.95. Sequoia Publishing,
800/873 -71 26, 303/972 -4 167,
303/972-0158 (fax).
Reader service no. 678

JetEye LT for Windows
F ile synchroni za tion progra ms
are a dime a doze n. Bue Jc tEyc
LT fo r Windows transfe rs fil es
through th in air-no bulky ca
bles required. Instead, infrared
li ght transmits d aca be twee n
des ktop and portable PCs. At
tach a tiny transcei ve r to each
compute r's se rial port, and th e
devices es tablish a connectio n
when they' re in range (typical
ly withi n the same roo m ). A
bundled softw a re pac kage,
L apLink Sy nch ro Plus, le ts
yo u sy nch ro ni ze th e co ntents
of th e two compute rs' hard
d isks. T he softwa re ca n auto
macicall y pe rfo rm the fi le u p
da ce on eac h PC , or yo u ca n
tra ns fe r fi les m an ua ll y. T he
$ 199 Je t Eye LT uses a n in
frared stand ard backed by th e
Infrared D ata Associati on, so it

will be co mpatibl e with future
wi reless infrared products from
major porta ble PC manu factur
ers. Exce ndcd System s, 800/
235-7576, 208/3 22-7575.
Reader service no. 679

R:Base 5.0 for Windows
Micro rim 's popular re lation al
d ata bas e ma kes ics Windows
debut. R:l3ase 5.0 fo r Windows
ga ins th e case of use of a
grap hical user inte rface, yet re
ma ins com patible with ea rl ie r
versions of R:l3ase, the vendor
claims. Highli gh ts of th e new
ve rsio n includ e support fo r
sto rin g gra phics in d ata bases,
and a ne w modu le ca lle d Ap
plicati o n E xpress, whic h le ts
you crea te customized database
applica tio ns witho ut w ri tin g
code::. R:Base 5.0 fo r Windows
lists fo r $495, but owne rs of
ea rlie r versions can upgrade fo r
$ 149. i'vlicro rim, 800/628-6990,
206/649-9500.
Reader service no. 680

ComputerEyes/1024
Dig ital video is c hang ing the
way we use co mpute rs. Al
th oug h ty pica ll y assoc iate d

with e nte rta inme nt softw are,
video is inc reasingly used in
bus iness ap pli ca ti o ns suc h as
compute r-base d trai nin g and
multimedia presentations. Dig
ital Vision's latest addition tO its
video frame grabbe r line up is a
do-ic-all dev ice aime d at both
home and offi ce use rs. Com
pure rEyes/1024 is a video cap
ture board that uses high-speed
VRAM co ca pture single
frames or fu ll -moti on vid eo at
up to 30 frames pe r seco nd; it
ca n also ca pture frames at up co
1024-by-768- pi xc l resolutio n
from any video source (such as
a VC R) that outpu ts an T SC
Compos ite, RG B, o r S-Vid co
sig na l. Priced ac $599, th e
boa rd supp orts mos t po pular
image fi le fo rm ats a nd saves
vid eo clips in Vid eo fo r Win
dows' AV I form at. It ca n also
ca pture images in 24-bit color
a nd save chem in an y color
de pth. Digital Vision, 800/346
0090, 6 17/329-5400.
Reader service no. 681

The Legal Guide for Starting
and Running aSmall
Business
As a small-business owner, you
may not have a lawye r in the
house, but you ca n have one in
yo ur PC . T his legal self-help
software , based o n th e best
sell ing boo k by attorney F re d
S. Stc::ingold , de live rs a wealth
of in fo rm ati o n at a ve ry low
price. Yo u' ll find legal advice
o n so le pro pri eto rships, part
ne rships, corpora ti ons, tra de
mark s a nd se rvice marks, li
ce nses and pe rmi ts, and GLxcs.
It also provides in fo rmatio n on
hirin g and firin g e mp loyees
and dea ling with small-claims
co urt. In addition, chc program
le es yo u crea te boo km arks co

When winning business means
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bucks,

count on the Xerox 4900 Color Laser Printer.
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"It's helped us land so much new business,
we're thinking ofpaying it a commission."
Mac/PC Ready

Sm·e , olher prinle rs can give you color. But do they give you a competitive advantage?
The unmatched image qualily of the Xerox 4900 Color Laser Printer will startle
your prospects, pull in new business, and make your id eas m e mor·abl e. Quacl-clol

12/3 ppm
1200 x 300 dpi
Adobe Postscript
Level 2

technology brings your docum ents to life; high speeds for both color and B&W printing
quickly gel your proposals oIT the nelwork, oul of Lhe prinler, and inlo yom· clienls'
hands. An affordable prinler Urnl keeps you a step ah ead, a cul above yotU' competition ...
and backed by our Lhree-year Total Satisfaction Guaranlee, lo bool. So caJJ us Laday al
1-800-34-XEROX , Exl. 101. Put more power in your sale.

LC
x
· ~' ·
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THE DOCUMENT COMPANY

XEROX
XProx •. Th e Doc11mcnl Co mpan y", nnd -1-900 an· trntl (· m nrks or XE HOX CO l\POl\.\TIO\'.
Adobe• and PoslScript.e arc trad em arks of A<I OIH' Sys11·111s, Inc.
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Quick Takes
ac'Ctss usefu l infom1arion easily.
L ega l Guide liscs fo r $24.95.
Nolo Press, 800/992-6656, 510/
549-1976.
Reader service no. 682

Printer PowerSaver Plus
\\/ he n a lase r p rin ter sics id le ,
wa iti ng for incoming prim jobs,
it wasces electricicy. Bue the
Prime r Powe rSave r P lus ca n
ma ke yo ur prince r a n e ne rgy
save r. Yo u co nne cc rh is acce s
sory w rhe paralle l pon: on you r
PC , chen plug rhe primer cable
in to ic. The de vice powers
dow n tht princc; r afre r a use r
s pec ified pt:ri od o f inacci viry.
When a primjo h is se nc fro m
che PC . ch e PowerSave r Plus
ca pcurc; s :ind co mpresse s th e
darn, which free s the PC from
ha vi ng to spoo l data to che
pri1m:r. If che primtr is in slec;p
mode, t he d ev ice ac ci va ces ic
and se nds t he d ata o nce rhe
printer has warmed u p. T he
Printer PowcrSavcr Plu s is
street priced at $99 to $ 119.
Linksys, 800/546-5797.
Reader service no. 683

The National Directory of
Addresses and Telephone
Numbers, CD-ROM Edition
As C D-ROl'vl phone; books go ..
T he Nacional Directory of Ad
d re sses and Te le p ho ne Num
be rs looks sma ll--only 136,000
liscings, 112,000 fa x numbe rs,
and 15,000 coll-free numbe rs.
But this bu si nc;ss-to-bu si ncss
cool co nta in s in fo rm acion yo u
wo n'c fi nd in bi gge r packages.
F or e xa mple, it inclu de s li sc
ings fo r lmc rncc orga nizations,
I ntcrncc access providers, and
frc e nets. h also p ro vid es E 
mai l addresses fo r selected lisc
ings, such as ed ucariona l insti
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ruci ons and mtmbe rs of Co n
gress. You ca n search rhc dirce
cory by name, s tace, cicy, zip
code, or area code, che n expon:
che res ul cs co ocher applica
cions. T he Nationa l Di reccory
se lls for $ 150. Omn igrap h ics,
I nc., 800/234-1 340, 3 13/96 1
1340, 800/875-1340 (fox).
Reader service no. 684

FlowModel
Arcland 's F lowM odcl nm only
le ts you crcacc fl owcharr s b y
simply pointing and clicking on
a grid, it a lso he lps yo u o rga
ni ze s upp ortin g data s uch as
s racistica l tab lt s a nd work 
shee ts. Desig ned for co mp lex
projects, Flowl\il odcl includes
nine temp lates and 100 p re
drawn shapes (bur no freeha nd
drawi ng too ls), and it a ll ows
yo u to link related data, such as
cost p rojections, to any sy mbol
thar's in yo u r flow c hart. T he
progra m ca n c xporr data in
ASCII form at fo r use in sprtad
sheets and ocher analys is pro
grams. Flowl'vl ode l is a 32-bic
appl ication optimized fo r Win
d ows 95. It req uires 8fvlB o f
RAM and li scs fo r $495. Arc
land Inc., 6 10/993-9904.
Reader service no. 685

MediaHouse
You' re giving a m ul cimedia prc
sc n rac ion tomor row buc can 't
remembe r w here; yo u save d
chose wac ky so und clips a nd
dazzling g raphi cs c harrs. Get
orga nized w ith Ultima E lec
tronics· ivlcdiaHousc mulcimc 
d ia fil e ma na ge r, whi ch he lps
yo u sto re a nd rcrri c \'c audi o,
video, graph ics, and othe r files.
T he progra m can organize your
mu ltimedi a p re se ntati o n c le 
men ts using a sysct m of fo lders
and cabin c cs, and its co m pre-

SOPHISTICATED FLOWCHARTING: RowModel lets you link Important
business data, such as cost figures, to specific chart shapes.

hcnsivc se arch cools help yo u
find fi le s quickl y. F or e asy
viewing of vide o and graphics
fil es, ir di splays chumbnail im
ages thac you can orga nize inro
"photo albu ms." T he $99 Me
d ial-louse supports most popu
lar fi le fo rm:HS. U ltima Elec
tron ics Corp., 510/659-1580.
Reader service no. 686

Home Phone
Home Phone srands apan: from
so me: orher C D-ROfvl- based
sets of res idential phone list
ings. Yo u ca n sea rch the di sc 's
72 mi ll io n re sidentia l listin gs
by name, then narrow your
findi ngs by street, state, zip
code, arc;a code, or phone: num
ber. But unl ike some packages,
Ho me P ho ne Ic es yo u dow n
load an y or all listi ngs inco your
favorite darabase, word proces
so r, spread shecc, or co ntacc
management progra m. You ca n
save H o me Ph one's ad d re ss
data as ASC II rext or as a DBF
fil e. And che d ialing fcarure lets
you di al a num ber from wirhin
the prog ram . T he Windows
ve rsion o f H o me Pho ne in
cludes a free co py of Mapli nx
Lite, a map ping p rogram th at

ge ogra p h ica ll y di splays data
po ints. H ome Pho ne li sts fo r
$69. Pro C D, 800/992-3766.
Reader service no. 687

OS/2 Essentials
L ooking for an inexpens ive
OS/2 utilitic;s pac ka ge with
some cool bas ic tool s? T he n
chec k o ut Stardoc k Sys rem s '
ne w re le ase , O S/2 E ssentials.
This package includes a screen
saver, a lac-li ke trash ca n chat
de letes irs co ncc; nrs onl y when
you re ll ir co, a co mpre he nsive
fi le m anager. a grap hi cal d is
play of rhe sro ra gc space use d
by each direccory on your hard
disk, a program launch e r and
task manage r, and a fun new
ve rsion of the classic game As
te roi rl s. T he ve nd or has bu n
d led all these fo rme r sharewa re
producrs coge thcr, sel li ng t::ic h
for less chan rhc usual rcgistra
cion price. /\t jusr $39.95, OS/2
E sse nti als is a barga in. Sta r
dock Systc; ms, 3 13/782-2248.
Reader service no. 688

For more Information about any
product, contact the manufac
turer or circle the number on the
reader service card.

IT'S NEW. IT'S MORE THAN TAPE BACKUP.
Protecting critical fil es is important ,
but it's not the only reason for buying
a tape system.

The easiest, 1nost reliable Move large files
home
way to protect and nianage tofromoffice.
your PC's most valuable Store important
v,
old records on
coniponent... 1 our Data. rape. Use it to free

~

capacityTravan car

~ tridges and Colorado
~~Y~!:'f"

Backup forWindows'"
one-button automated software, the
TIOOO is the perfect match for your

data . And , since it's from the world
leader in tape backup , you know
quality and reliability are built in . Call

up disk space . Once you think about

1-800-81(}{)131

tape as a data management system , it 's

for more

easy to justify an c{[forda/J/e*

With new high

information.

HP Colorado T 1000.

A division of

['£] ~!~Ki:.;:-6·

*S.!j 5 Us/ l'rh·<·. Dealer price.•.,· m ay 1·,11:r
:111llJ11ml ~J :1n.: rq.:i,1c rnl 1r.1dl.··
ma rk!'i of ( '.o l11r:11lo 1\kmorr Sp •l l' lllS. \'f/ i 11d,1 w~ ho :1 tr.1d c m~rk of ~ticm~o ft Corpo r.1t i11n: l"RJWAN i~ ;1l r.1dc m:1rk 11f ,\M .
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F'ORNE,. ·w
N ING
By Steve Bass and Scott Dunn

Twenty bucks will get you five double cheeseburgers,
atank of gas, or some downright useful software.

Here's aguide to the best-online and elsewhere.
How does the old song go?

"The best things in life are free." Of course, so are some
of the worst. So we scoured cyberspace to find the cream of the code-the best low-cost and no-cost
uti li ties, miniapps, and infomrntion fi les. We wanted to find great software for $20 or less-preferably
$20 less. And we succeeded. Of the 30 products we recommend, 12 arc, quite literally, priceless.
Almost none of th is software is sold in stores, so we've gone ouc of our way ro make it easily avai lable
w you, on li ne and on floppies. Check out "Where to Find These Programs" for all the details.
Why would anyone give a program away? Most freeware authors arc promoting something they charge
for-other softwa re, a more powerful vt:rsion, a service. iVlany freeware programs listed here arc "sam
ple" vers ions, buc they all proved useful and complete in and of themselves.
Almost everything else here is shareware, which is distributed freel)\
but if yo u like a shareware progra m and decide to
keep it, you're expected to pay for it.
We found some grea t programs, both
free and cheap.

Enjoy.
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Judy's TenKey 3.0

Prodib'Y for Windows, Microsoft Mail (rhe
\\iindows for Workgroups Edition), Windows'
own Notepad and Write, and various other
Windows applications chat lack a spelling
checker of their own. Spel l Check has a cus
tom dictionary, ir can ignore words in all caps
or with numbe rs, and it wi ll even add your
name and E-mai l add ress automatica ll y to the
end of a file. Because Spell Check works with
Windows' Clipboard, yo u can use ir with
almost any program-just copy your rcxr ro
rhe Clipboard, spel l-check ir, and pasce it back
where yo u goc it. The registration fee is $12
($15 for a disk). Next Generation Software,
NextGcnSft (America On line), 72 154,1174
(CompuServe). File name: wcspell3.zip. -S. D.

Need a high-power calcu lator bur ca n't
afford the hardware? Don 't sweat ir; if yo ur
computer runs Windows, Judy's Ten Key wi ll
solve your problem. This elega ntl y designed
progra m can acr like a regu lar calculator, a
scie ntific ca lculator, or an adding machine
(an important distinction if you'vc had diffi
cul ty switching from one ro rhc orher). Like
an add ing machine, Judy's 1cnKey keeps a
"tapc"-a visi ble record of your transac
ti ons-which you can save to a file and open JUDY'S TENKEY CALCULATOR allows you
lacer if needed. Moreover, Judy's ' lenKey to display or hide the buttons for only
Reader service no. 719
performs scientific, financia l, and statistical those functions that you need.
functions rhar Windows' own ca lculator can
only dream of. What's more, Jud y's 'fcnKey is outfitted with
plenty of disp lay options to minimize screen clurrer and suit your
work style. Registration fee is $ 19.9.'i. The program is avai lable
from the Public Software Library, 800/242-4775, 713/524-6398
You can find prefab letters online for most occasions, bur Joe
(fax), or on line. File name: 10key.zlp. -S. D.
Reader service no. 718
Simon has simplified the search by assembling more than 100 such
documents in a si ngle collection. Th is free set of text files focuses
on everyday legal notices and letters, from affidavits to zoning vari
Is you r word processor the on ly application in which you misspell ance applications, sales contracts, employment agreements, and
words? Probabl y nor. Consider, then, Spe ll Check 3. 1b, an inex more (the major omissions are wills and health care forms). You can
pensive program designed to work with Ame rica Online, \.\TinCIM , drop any of these ASC II files in to your word processor and cus
tomize them to suit yo ur needs. Only an attorney ean tell yo u if
the res ult wi ll he legally binding, bur yo u might shave a few ex
pensive hours from your lawyer's bill. File name: legal.zip. -S. D.

Business Information

Fill-in-the-Blank Correspondence

Spell Check 3. lb

Where to

Find These Programs

Featured This Month. The flies are also available In the Current
Issue of PC World section.
• Other, with modem : PC World has placed these programs on a

You can't simply walk Into a store and buy most of the products de
scribed In this article. However, PC World has placed them where you
can easily find them-whether or not you have a modem. (The two ex
ceptions, both Editors' Favorites, are Shortcut Software's Shortcut
Guides and Coriolis Group's Free $tuft books, which are available only
through retail chains.)
• CompuServe: Type go pwoforum, and browse the Software Library
for Featured This Month.
• America Online: Use the keyword pc world, click the Software
Library button, and select Fl/es Featured In PC World Magazine•
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bulletin board that you can access for the cost of a call to San Fran
cisco. Dial 415/974-7303 on your modem, with your communications
software set to 8 bits, 1 stop bit, no parity. Look for the Software For
Next To Nothing menu.
• Other, without a modem: If you want shareware malled to you on a
floppy, call Computer Bug at 800/365-7638. It charges $3 per floppy
and carries all the programs discussed in this article.
Remember, Just because you pay someone to send you a shareware
program doesn't mean you've bought it. You're still expected to pay
the registration fee If you decide to keep the program.
There are plenty of Interesting places onllne to discover freeware
and shareware. The forums to explore on CompuServe are PWOForum,
WlnShare, MSWord, IBM Net, MSWln, and Wugnet. On AOL, try either
PC World's own forum (keyword: pc world) or Computing and Software
(keyword: computing).

Government Freebies
As this article proves, there are some tasty
free lunches our there. For instance, the gov
ernment gives away tons of goods and ser
vices-nor jusr pamphlets and newsletters
but tours of faci lities; biking and hiking maps;
boating lessons; access to databases; firewood;
slides; films; calendars; Christmas trees; even
horses. (And you thought that your tax dol
lars were being wasted.) This no-charge text
file explains the whole process for you. Fi le
name: govtfree.zfp. -S. D.

f:f !~~~~~~:J~!~r~!~-~~-!~!!~~~!!-~-~:::
There's more free software out there than I can cope with. That's why the
Free $tuff books from Coriolis Group are so useful. Free $tuff From America Online by
Luanne O'Loughlln Is a well-organized guide to free and low-fee downloads on this rapidly
expanding service. The sections on business and utility software alone are worth the
book's $19.99 cover price. Even more useful Is Patrick Vincent's Free $tuff on the Inter
net, also $19.99. Atreasure trove of freebies awaits In the nooks and crannies of the Net.
Unlike America Online, the Internet offers absolutely no assistance, so this book Is all the
more useful as It leads you to the exact address of each file worth downloading. Coriolis
Group Books, 800/410-0192-Michael S. Lasky, Associate Editor
Reader service no. 721

How to Write aBusiness Plan
Starting a new business is a daunting endeavor. This free text file
from the American Institute of Small Business helps you rake the
first steps. Besides explaining why you need a business plan, How
to ·write gives you a sample plan and an extensive questionnaire to
get you thinking about the details of your new enterprise. File
name: bus_plan.txt. -S. D.

cheap, functional program that does nothing more than give your
modem a swift kick in the port--<Jr at least a hardware and soft
ware reset. I use Comser from a DOS window, and I wouldn't be
without it. Comset costs $10. Hank Volpe, 410/256-5767, 410/256
3631 (BBS). Fi le name: comst12.exe. -S. B.
Reader service no. 722

PR Kit

Mosaic

Almost every business needs media exposure, but small companies
ca n't always afford a public relations firm. PR Kit provides share
wa re rcxt files (in both ASC!l and Windows Write formats) that
explain the basics of promoting your business and advise you how
to proceed. In addition, PR Kit gives you a handful of sample press
releases that suggest strategics and provide useful models. W he n
you pay the $15 registration fee, you 'll receive additional informa
tion on public relations and advertising. Gray Run Technologies,
GPlummcr (America Online), or 71604,2522 (CompuServe). File
name: prkflzlp. -S. D.

The first World Wide Web browser is sti ll the best in its price
range-free. Written by the National Center for Supercomputing
App lications at the University of Illinois at Urbana-C hampa ign,
Mosaic single-handedly popularized the Web, giving birth to a cot
tage industry of commercial Web browsers. Thanks to the Web
and Mosaic, average citizens now have an easy point-and-click
interface to the Internet. Ger your copy by using ftp to connect to
ftp.ncsa.ufuc.edu, or look for the file name mos20a9.exe. -S. B.

PortaCall

Need to know if someone calls you r home when you're not there?
PorraCall monitors your answering machine and call s you when
you've received a message. T he program's nor glamorous-there
arc
no WAY files to tell you who called-but what do you expect
Your English teache r told you good writing is an asset to any career.
for $15? PortaCall simply d ials you r pager, or any phone number
If you didn't listen then and can't afford night school now, this fi le
you give it, signaling that you have received
could save you r ASCII--or any othe r text you
Fnnlcf 6.0
Cl~
a message. You need to connect you r answer
write. James K. Lewis's Rites for Writing (Let
file QJitlon1 fdll Helo
Font Sa.pie
T..t fOfll: taurm
ing machine ro your modem, a IO-minute
ters and Everything E lse) Right is a complete
18
UoiversityQoman
job that 's explai ned in the documentation.
composition course boiled down to a mere
&:!~a foot require8 careful
Bill Dineen, 76370,2451 (CompuServe). File
14K. It cove rs structu re, puncruation, usage,
alkntion to the needs of your readers.
name: pcall2.zlp. -S. B.
principles of writing readable prose, and hints
Choose a foot which rdleru the
Reader
servlce no. 723
on buzzwords to avoid. Ir won't replace your
purpose and tone of the documenl
English teacher, but it's a good refresher
1G2TotalFOl'llt
lr.. s-1~
co urse and a free one. File name: write. -S. D.
!Alisr~I ~
1-..NewRoawa
Every so often on the Internet you bump
Font Sin
01.., Dl'*
}:.r!fi''*-tMT Car
0,.,..AHSlfilid 1~:rn1 TNG.TraditioNtii
into
a message that makes no sense-nor a
lN6tomole
0,.,..TatiTNGC.
lraian
political
opinion, but a fi le that has been
Osi-i;.m-s
U..W.•1\1111
Ent•S.... TeatB-'ow:
UUCODEd
. UUCODE is just a way to con
:
I YA6 ROI.Med Th
I
W"...telalin
vert a binary fi le such as a program or graphic
into ASCI! for E-mai l purposes. Of course,
When your internal modem jams, there's nor
PICKING YOUR FONT: Let Fanter give you
once you've down loaded such a file, you
much you can do except turn off your com a quick peek at how your font looks with
need to decode it. If you know how to drag
puter. Thar is, unless you have Comset, a any text and at any size.

Reader service no. 720

Rites for Writing Right

=

,_
,....

.,

Wincode

Communications
Comset

..
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PagePlus Intro

Would you believe a free desktop
publisher? Serif is giving away an
I keep phone numbers all over the place, from Industry contacts In a database on PC
introductory version of its top
World's network to personal numbers In an ASCII file on my hard disk. I wanted a phone dialer that
notch $99.95 PagcPlus progra m. To
could work with all these sources, and I found It In Dial-It and Dial-It Pro by Louis Collado. I click on a
be sure, the free ve rsion has some
phone number displayed In any Windows program, click Dial-It's phone Icon, and my modem calls the
limitations. Unlike the full pro
number. The software even knows to Ignore the listed area code If it's the same as mine. The Prover·
gram, it won 'r let yo u create docu
slon gives me a button pad for storing frequently used numbers. That way Idon'. t have to bring up that
ments longer than one page, use
ASCII file to call my wife's office. Registration fees are $10 for Dlal·lt, $20 for Dial-It Pro. Louis Col
more than 16 colors, or rotate your
lado, 72202,1272 (CompuServe). Fiie names: dlalllzlp, dlalltpr.zlp. -Uncoln Spector, Associate Editor
text in incremcnts smaller than 45
Reader service no. 726
degrees; and the re are few import
filters and no bund led fonts. Bur
aml drop from File Manager, vou can use \Vincodc to rnnvc rt to you do get text and graphics frames; tools to draw lines, circles, and
and from UUCO DE . (Thar's prcrry impressive considering that ovals; and the ability to wrap text around graphics. You can easi ly
one of those {/ s in UUCODE stands for UNDC.) The amh or, G. link frames to fl ow rexr through your document, and you ca n
H. Silva, is giving the program away, but he appreciates hearing import special symbols using Windows' Character i'vlap. All in all,
from satisfied users. G. H. Sil va, 74640,1647 (CompuServe). File
the Intro ve rsion is enough to create great-looking ads and flyers.
You ca n use it-for home and personal purposes-for as long as
name: wcode103.zlp. ~\". //.
you wanr. Serif, 800/489-67 19, 800/869-8909 (fax). File names:
pplntro1.zip, pplntro2.zlp. -S. B.
Reader service no. 725

Fonter 6.0
"More than a little is by much too much," wrote William Shakc
spcare, undoubtedl y referring to font management undcr Win
dows. Fortunately, Fontcr can help you make scnsc of large font
collections by displaying your fonts, including bold and italic va
riations. Ir also shows ke yboard layouts in both uppercase and low
ercase and provides an A SI chart (with multiple zoom options)
fo r characters available only via the numeric ke ypad. Rest of all,
Fonter prints fo nt sampk pages and full font books showing fonts
at various sizes and extended ANS I charts. It's all available for a
registration fe e of $20 from OsoSoft, 805/528-3 753 (BBS). File
name: fonter.zlp. Version 7.0 shipped too late for this review. ~\'. D.
Reader service no. 724

DeskTop Set Jr.
Want a good PHvl that doesn't cost much ? How about one that's
free ? Dcsklop Ser Jr. may not rival Symanree's ACT: bur it's good
enough for most people, and you can't knock the lack of a price.
The phone book, calendar, and dia le r modules arc separate pro
grams, bur they' re linked to work together. The dialer has a mem
ory for ca lls that yo u've placed, plenty of custom dialing formats
(for, say, PBX and pager calls), and an area-code and country-code
dirc.:crory. ·rhe phone book stores an amazing array of infom1ation,
including billing rates and E-mail addresses, and it can send phone
DO

Acmo Sales. Lid .
Atlantic Products. Ltd.
Atlantic Partners. Limited
.\1tto SoMCO$. Lim ited
At tto Umftod. Limited

law.

555-555-!>555
555-555-5555
555-!i55-!i555
555-!>55-5555
555-555-5555 [l ie

555-!>55-5555

ADG Monuluduring. lncorpon'lt 555-555-5555
A

N nmn ·

rum.

Ackerman Supply. Llmi1ad

87Zl Z<U>Wrry
Rivet Junction. A.. 11111 -11

WANT DAZZLING ADS AND FLIERS? Try the no-cost PagePlus Intro
desktop publishing program.
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PIM FOR FREE: DeskTop Set Jr. has a dialer, a phone book, and a
calendar, and It doesn't have a price tag.

Feeling flush? Agure you can afford more than $20 for the software of
your dreams? Here are some shareware programs In the $25-to-$50
range that were Just too good to leave out

Ale name: scn214.zlp (DOS),
wsc214.zlp (Windows). -S. D.

Elfring Soft Fonts TrueType Font Collection I

VuePrint

If the TrueType fonts you got with Windows are starting to look old, you
can buy an Inexpensive face-lift from Bfrlng Soft Fonts. The Collection
I shareware package Includes 10 Imitations of popular text and dis
play fonts, plus Incomplete samples of 10 others. They won't win any
awards, but Bfrlng's fonts are suitable for just about anything short of
professional typesetting. One nice touch: The setup program gives you
a preview of the fonts before you Install them. Pay the $25 registration
fee, and Elfrlngwlll send you 20 more fonts. Elfring, 708/377-3520,
708/377·6402 (fax). Ale name: esftt13.zlp. -S. D.

Here's help for that hard disk
cluttered with Image and sound
flies. VuePrlnt can display,
modify, print, and save a variety
of graphics formats-Including
GIF, BMP, DIB, PCX, TGA, and
JPG-and play WAV, MID, and
MCI sound flies. It also offers a
lot of tools for manlpulatlng Im
ages; It can mirror, rotate, dith
er, crop, and save flies In other
formats. You can even view UU
CODEd graphics files picked up
on the Internet. You can exam
ine multlple flies with VuePrint, In slide shows (with more than 12 ef
fects) or in multiple-image contact sheets. Registration Is $40. Ham
rick Software, EdHamrlck@aol.com. Flle name: vuepri.zlp. -S. B.

Reader service no. 737

VirusScan
Worried your computer is Infected? VlrusScan Is designed to seek
out and eliminate viral Infection and has a low price and a solid repu
tation. While It won't protect against future Infections, it can assign
validation codes to vulnerable files to help diagnose Infection the next
time you scan. It works on compressed and uncompressed drives and
supports DoubleSpace, Stacker, and SuperStor but not DrlveSpace.
Registration Is $50; $9 more gets the latest version malled to you.
McAfee Associates Inc., 408/988-3832, 408/970-9727 (fax).

Tino
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NEED TVA!i\NAGE ZIP FILES? Leave it to Wi11Zip to view,
r:opy, delete, a11rl test them.

numbers righ c co che d iale r. DeskTop Sec Jr.'s cale ndar maincains
you r da il y, monthl y, and yea rly ap pointme nts and le ts you au ac h
noccs and sec rec urring eve nts. You ca n use J r. fo r as long as yo u
wa nt, but Okna hopes chac yo u will wa nt to bu y th e $99 grown 
up vers ion. Okna Corp.; 800/438-6532, 20 1/909-8600, 71 420,3445
(CompuServe). File name: dlsjr4.zip. --S. B.
Reader service no. 729

Timeflys
With Ti meftys, you need neve r fo rgec nacional holidays, othe r
ann ual occasions such as Halloween and Sai ne Pacrick's Day, or the

Reader service no. 727

Reader service no. 728

WinZip
If I were stuck on an desert island with a notebook and a CompuServe
account, the only utlllty I'd want would be WlnZJp. For $29, WlnZJp lets
you archive flies by dragging and dropping them from File Manager,
and It supports the ZIP, ARJ, LZH, ARC, and Compress formats. You
can examine, move, delete, and expand any or all files within the
archive. WinZlp can even unzip a program and run Its setup or install
routine, checking for viruses and saving WIN.INI and SYSTEM.IN! In
the process. If you don't want to keep the once-archived program,
WinZlp can delete it and restore your INI flies to their original state.
WlnZJp has become a permanent fixture in my Ale Manager. Nico Mak
Computing, 70056,241 (CompuServe); also available through
the Public Software Library, 800/242-4775, 713/524-6398 (fax).
Ale name: wlnzlp56.exe. -S. B.
Reader service no. 738

right da te co set your clock ahead fo r daylight saving cimc. O nce
you' ve p ut thi s free program in to yo ur AUTOEXEC. B/\T fi le
(don't worry-it's not a T S R and che refore doesn't waste precious
RAl'vl), ic will se nd yo u re minders 11 days, 4 days, and chc day
before an eve nt as we ll as on th e day itse lf. (The re's also a Ca na
di an ve rsion with norch-of-ch e-borde r holi days li ke Boxi ng Day,
Re membra nce Day, Victoria Day, and so on.) For an optional $8,
yo u ca n ge t a ve rsion ch ac will let you add an unlim ited num ber
of pe rso nal eve nts. Ke ith Pa rkansky, 4 14/342-3274, 70401,371 0
(CompuServe). File na me: tfus16.zlp. --S. B.
Reader service no. 736
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Shareware

Support: Mom-and-Pop Service

Wiii a one- or two-person company treat you
better or worse than Microsoft or Lotus?
To answer that question, I registered the
four shareware programs listed In "Bargains
for Big Spenders"-the ElfrlngTrueType Font
Collection, McAfee's VlrusScan for Windows,
VuePrlnt, and WlnZlp-then requested tech
nical assistance. These are the most expen
sive programs In this article, and users ex
pect better service from a $50 product than
from a $20 one. I found that small shareware
vendors offer excellent onllne support but lit
tle or no phone support. The larger McAfee
Software behaves like a moderate-size com
mercial software company, offering slow but
workable phone support but disappointing
onllne service.
One caveat about the smaller companies:
When one person goes on vacation, support
may go too. This didn't happen during my
testing, but It's possible.
Telepllote Support Only McAfee offers dedicated
phone support, and given the mlsslo~rlUcal
nature of virus protection, It should. The qual
ity was typical of commercial software ven
dors, with waits of up to 20 minutes on your
dime. Elfrlng proved wllllng to answer technl

cal questions when I called the company's
order line, although support Is not the tine's
Intended purpose. Neither Hamrick Software
nor Nico Mak's Computing (makers of Vue
Print and WlnZlp, respectively) offer tele
phone support at all.
Oali1eStpport: All four vendors have Internet E
mail addresses, usually through CompuServe
or America Online. You don't need full Inter
net access to get this kind of support- any
commercial onllne service or E-mall system
with an Internet gateway wlll do the job.
Three of the four companies responded
quickly to my queries. As I write this, McAfee
still hasn't responded.
McAfee was the only company of the four
with a forum on either CompuServe or Ameri
ca Online (It has forums on both). A forum al
lows you to read and respond to other users'
questions and receive responses to yours.
Nice as It is to have users help users, It can't
replace help from the vendors themselves.
McAfee responded to only one of our forum
questions, and It took six days to do so. By
comparison, I've known Microsoft to respond
anywhere from the same day to more than a
week later.

Wordware PIM 4.1 for Word
I f you work a loc in \VinWord, vou can now manage you r life chere,
coo. The \Vordw:ire Pil'vl for Word becomes part of Word for Win
dows' coolbar, supplying a Rolodex-rypc menu wich a 14-fie ld
business and personal directory. \Vichouc leaving WinWord, you
ca n make voice calls with a speed dia ler; sec an alarm; irnporc
dBASE, J\ccess, or Paradox data; and
schedu le appoincmencs via Windows'
Calendar. J\ nd Wordwan:'s PI M ca n
ace as an address hook for WinFax
Pro and CompuServe 's v\linCI M.
Regiscration fee is $15. 1\ Mf. Share
ware Produccions, 74250, 1700 (Com
puServe). Pi le name: plm.zlp. --S. IJ.
Reader service no. 730

As a rule, I found that shareware vendors
are more responsive than commercial com
panies. They upgrade products frequently
and usually Include one upgrade with the reg.
lstratlon fee. If you've ever had to live with a
bug for months before the vendor even ac
knowledged Its existence, you'll appreciate
this advantage.
If your problem Isn't an emergency and
you've got at least an E-mall connection to
the Net, the service you get from most share
ware vendors should more than suffice-It's
far more responsive than most of their retail
counterparts provide. Phone support, howev
er, wlll probably be lacking. On the other
hand, support from large shareware vendors
equals that from commercial companies
slow and unpredictable. -J. L Jacobi

memory monicors, resource monicors, disk monicors, calendars, and
clocks. Here's a program chac's all chese chings ycc doesn'c wasce a
pixel of screen space. BarClock can display one or all of chese vical
scaciscics in che citle ba r of che active applicati on, whe re chey 're
always visible yec ouc of the way. Alarms cel l you when you 're run
ning low on memory, resources, or disk space and alert you co mul
ciple appoincmcncs (recurring or ocherwise) wich cuscorn sounds
and messages. BarClock also in
cl udes a pop-up calendar and a cimer
co crack you r hourl y billing race and
elapsed or rema ining time . T he $15
regiscracion fee is a sma ll price co
pay fo r chis gem. BarClock is che
brainchild of Pacrick Breen, 800/721
2364, pbreen@worl d.scd.com (lnce r
nec), 70312,743 (Com puServe). f. ile
name: barclk.zlp. --S. D.

Utilities
BarClock 2.3
Scare digging around your favo ri ce
onli nc service, and you' ll encou nter
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Reader service no. 731

Detour 1.4
MULTIPLE-CHOICE ASSOCIATIONS: With Detour, you can
double-click a file in Fiie Manager and choose which
application to load ltlnto.

If che on ly cool you have is a ham
mer, everyching looks li ke a nail.
And if ch e on ly cool you have is Fi le
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then lets you load, copy,
Manager, you can associ
delete, move, rename, or
ate each file extension
ignore the files char it
with only one application.
find s. All this coses you a
But w hat if you use 13MP
Mousing Is fine, but with any large Windows appllcatlon, keystroke
mere $ 15 registration fee.
files in Paintbrush, Phoro
shortcuts can make productivity skyrocket. The easiest way to train your fin
l\facr Ginzron, 75022,650
shop, and Outside In?
gers Is with Shortcut Guides, a series of handy references that pop up over your
(CompuServe). File name:
Detour lees you associate
application. Shortcut Guides are available for a variety of Windows products,
afnd15.zlp. -S. B.
an cxccnsion with multi
lncludlngWJnWord, Lotus Organizer, Excel, Paradox, WordPerfect, Quattro Pro,
Reader service no. 734
ple app lications, popping
and Xtree. Simply pop up the program with a hot key and type the shortcut key
up a li st of options when
you need. Shortcut Guides then vanishes from the screen, and you' re back at
you double-click a file.
work. No shareware here; you buy the Shortcut Guides In stores, where they
Sending a fax from V,lord
Th is hand y b it of frce
sell for $19.95 each. Shortcut Software, 800/521-9414, 310/459-3871,
for Windows cou ldn 't be
warc requires a bit of
310/459-5621 (fax). -Steve Fox, Executive Editor
easier, right? Sure, if you
hammering arou nd in lNl
Reader service no. 732
enjoy an arduous trip co
files, bur once you have
WinWord's Print Secup,
finished, launching docu
switching the default driver to your fax card, printing, switching
ments is a lot more convenient. The only payment auth or Chris
copher Bolin asks is your opi nion. f"ile name: detour.zip. -S. D.
back, and-we ll, you get the idea. You can avoid che driver shuffle
completely by using TSS f"ax, a free Win\Vord macro chac does all
rhac hard work for you. TSS f"ax inscalls automatically, adding a
If you like toolbars- chosc configurable, icon-scudded buccon
Send Fax item co your File menu. When you selecc rhac icem, TSS
palecccs chac seem ro come with all of rhe bcsc new Windows
Fax swiftly changes drivers, loads your fax sofcwarc. waits while
applications-check our Winjade. This ftoacin g-palecce Program
the fax is sent, then changes back to your original driver. The pro·
Manager replacement l et~ you launch appl ications or documents at gram works with practically any fa..-..; software, and it uninscalls eas
the click of an icon. And adding programs co Winjade is a simple
il y if you don 't like it. Total System Solmions, 718/375-6261 (1313S).
matter of dropping filt:s dragged from File Manager. You can speci
l'ile name: tfax12.zlp. -S. B.
fy whether you r clicks activate a running application or launch a
new copy of ir; you can open a document by dragging ir from File
Manager and tlropping ic on the appropriacc Winjade program
S ure yo u can compa re rwo files in Word for Windows, but with
icon; and you can restart \Vindows from a menu command. You can
the click of a bmron, you can have View2 rcll Win Word to disp lay
add balloon help (captions char pop up ro remind you of a button 's
chem side by side in Normal view and zoom both of the files to
function), display or hide the title bar, and
100 percent. This usefu l sec of macros can
scale the buttons co any size between 25 and
even open a document in cwo windows, then
200 percent. Author Nick Hall is giving Win
let you make changes in only one of chem.
Vicw2's installation routine docs everything
Jade away, bm he 'll sell you a ve rsion without
the annoying opening screen fo r $10. f"ile
for you: It transfers the macro co your Norma l
name: wjade2.exe. - S. D.
WINJADE OFFERS A FREE AND EASY WAY
template, adds a Vicw2 item ro WinWord's
Reader service no. 733
to launch your favorite applications
\Vindow menu, racks a Vicw2 buccon onto
and documents through a toolbar.
your coolbar, and even assigns a shortcut key.
And besc of al l, Vicw2 is free. Michael M.
Ross, ross@Jdpr.co.il (Internet). Fi le name:
vlew2.exe. -S. B.

TSS Fax

WinJade 2.3a

View2

~~~~-~~~~~~~i-~g_~-~~~~~-~

AmiFind

Need a lightning-fast way ro find an Am i Pro
file created lase year char contains, say, che
word Pasadena? Then I bee you'd want co
view ir, print it, or maybe even load ir into
Ami Pro for editing, right? The rool for those
jobs is Amil'ind, a much-needed search utili
ty char runs from Program Manager or from
Ami Pro's f"ilc menu. /\mi Find searches Ami
Pro files by name, description, dare, key
words, or contents ~md even lets you use
Boolean (ANO, OR, and NOT) logic. Jc
searches in the background while you work,
126 PC WORLD • MAY 1995 •

#·#/CCCI## The files from this t111icle are
available via PC World 011/i11e i11 t\111erict1
011/i11e fllld Co111p11Srrve. Steve Bass a11d Seo/I
D111111 are co11trib11ti11g editors for PC World.
Steve Bass is a/.ro president of the Pasadena
I Bill Users Croup. Sroll D111111 is coauthor of
IOI Windows lips ( Pearhpit Press, Ber/;e/ey,
r.rtl(fomia, 1992). J. L. Jacobi is r1 free/a11re
fl.!11iter r111d co11s11/ta11t based i11 Sa11 Fm11cisco.

FIND, LOAD, AND VIEW AMI PRO FILES
quickly and easily with Ami Find.

For more lnformaUon about all products In this
article, circle reader service no. 907.

Imagine this: Once every 15 seconds someone in the
USA buys a new CTX color monitor.
That's a million last year alone - more even than sold
under big names like NEC, Sony, IBM and Mitsubishi*.
And that's before the international experts started
raving about our bigger, new, high-performance 1765GM
and 1785GM 17-inch "green" monitors:
''Best 17-in. monitor" (Monthly PC Magazine, Japan).
"Best overall performance" (Soft &Micro Magazine, France).
"One ofthe best monitors...bright, sharp display and excellent
colors" (Windows Magazine, Sept '94) . "Symbol ofExcel
lence Award" (CETDC/ Business Week Asia, Taiwan).
"Best Display Products" (Computex/Byte, Taiwan).
Not only does the larger, flat-square tube give you

more display area for Wmdows ~ an ultra-fine .26mm dot
pitch and flicker-free 1280 x !024 at 75Hz resolution
bring your graphics to life as never before.
Users thrive on the ergonomic design; anti-glare,
anti-reflection, anti-static screens; and its front
mounted, full-featured digital touch-panel.
These new low-radiation (MPR II-compliant)
"green" monitors use only five watts of power when
"on" but inactive. That's six times better than even
the US EPA's own Energy Star guidelines.
So how did we get so big so
fast? Simply by giving you more
for less. For more information,
call your nearest CTX office.
CHOICE OF IBE PRos

USA Headquarters 909·595·6146, Southern Regi on 404-729-8909, Eastern Region 201-646-0707, Mid western Region 708-285-0202, Sou1hwestern Region 214-416-9610
FasFax (818) 837- 4341, 026, Documen1504

©1994 CTX lntcmational, lnc. All brand names arc trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective owners.
' Official 1993 Monitrak U.S. monitor sales research.
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typical business desktops are nicely accommodated by QIC-3010
units. These drives restore your ticket to convenient si ngle-rape
full backups. Furthermore, no-sweat software bundles let you
automate and cusromize to make sure your backups get cloneyour \Vay.
We reviewed nine new tape backup drives, including the first
internal QIC-3020 on the marker. Four drives are conve nient QIC30 10 portables that hook up through tht: parallel porr; four are low
cosr, inrerna l QIC-3010 units. We eva luated cost, case of installa
tion and use, backup speed, and noise le ve l, to identify three Best
Buys: The Conner 'lapc-Stor 850 external, HP's Colorado Jumbo
700 internal, and the Exabyte EXB-1500 internal QIC-3020 drive.
We also looked at products for specia l archiving and backup
needs. The Hewlett-Packard Colorado PowerOAT and Conner
'llipe-Stor 4000 QIC SCS I rape drives ca n back up a workgroup or
a power desktop workstation. With their whopping 4GB com
pressed capacities, they'll also serve fo r archi ving large graphics,
multimedia, and desktop publishing files. Need random access to
huge archives? You ' ll want something like IBM's removable-media
I .3GB optical drivc--0r even the Pinnacle Micro RCD 1000 CD
ROl\11 writer (sec "Backup and Archive to a Higher Power").

The Price is Right
Internal tape drives cost a lot less than portables. For
example, at review time, the least expensive internal,
the Colorado Jumbo 700, could be found for about
$279 on the street, while the compan y's parallel
porr4:onncctcd Trakkcr 700 ran abom $469. (Ar press
time, some vendo rs told us of plans to slash prices, so
expect even lower costs th an we state on some drives.)
Internals ca n save you big bucks-assuming you have
a free 3:.1 -inch externally accessible drive bay and just
one PC. But if you need to back up two or more sys
tems, buying a portable can actually save cash because
you can back up all your machines with one rape drive.
And you can 't beat the ease of installation: Just plug it
into a power outlet and a parallel port (the drive has a
pass-through port for your printer), install your soft
ware, and start backing up.
If you're worried abom comparibiliry with tape drives
you already have, all the drives we reviewed can read
(but nor write to) QIC-40/80 media, and chc Conner
and M icroSolurions drives can also read AccuTrak-250
rapes. Iomega says its drives read AccuTrak backups
made with EZ'fapc versions 2.02 through 3.2.
New Sony QIC-Wide tapes, whi ch put a wider rape
inside a standard-looking minicartriclge, fit only drives
designed for them and provide ove r 20 percent more
capacity th an do standard QIC media. Of the rape
drives reviewed here, on ly the Conner and l'viicroSolu
cions drives-which also accept standard media-use
Q!C-\Vicle rapes. However, Iomega unics out by the
time you read this shou ld also be ab le to use QJC
Wide tapes and will have different model designations,
superseding chose reviewed here.
130 PC WORLD • MAY 1995

The Key to Fast Backups
Your floppy drive controller will be able to run internal QTC-3010
and QIC-3020 drives-at a potential cost in performance if your
controller can't handle chc Q!C-3010 d rives' I-megabit-per-second
(mbps) top data transfer speed : check with you r system vendor.
You'll get better performance with a portable drive if your system
has an en hanced or bidirectional parallel port.
for a QIC-3020 drive to hit ics speed limit, you' ll need a hi gh
performance, 2-mbps controller, requiring a free !SA slot (8-bir or
16-bit, depending on the controlle r) and costing between $50 and
$80. According to drive control ler manufacwrer GS I, you ma y also
need a Pentium-66 or faster to sustain a 2-mbps transfer race using
the data compression in your backup softwa re. If your rape drive
vendor can't supply a 1-mbps conrrollcr, or if you want to save a
few bucks, the $49 GSI Model 21 is a reliable 16-bit, 1-mbps con
troller chat provides support for up to rwo En hanced ID E hard
drives, four floppy drives up co 2.88i'vlR, and one rape drive. If you
want to hook up a hard disk on a VL bus system, yo u can upgrade
the GS I card to a VL bus hard drive controll er using an add-on
module. At press time, GS I was considering releasing a 2-mbps
controller (GS/ , 800/486-7800 Reader service no. 773 ).

Best Buys
One of our Best Buys ran un
challenged In Its class: The
Internal Exabyte EXB-1500
drive (top left) was the first Qlc-3020
drive to market. This high-perfor
mance, high-capacity drive class Is a
near-perfect match for today's mus
cular power desktops. The EXB-1500
($408 with accelerator card) Is a
rock-solid Implementation, nearly
twice as fast as the second·fastest
unit-and It boasted fully twice the ca
pacity of most of the drives we re
viewed, packing In about 1400MB of
data per tape using compression.

[I

It was a photo finish for the Best
Buys among the 700MB (with com
pression) QIC-3010 products. The
Colorado Jumbo 700 Internal model
(right) emerged as our economy king,
pairing an almost flawless lnstalla·
tlon procedure with an unbeatable
$279 price. Conner's $469 Tape.Stor
850 external model-the Best Buy
portable tape drive-combines a trim,
well-designed package and a pleas
antly quiet drive mechanism. Be
cause of QIC-Wlde compatibility, Its
capacity per tape gets a nice boost to
about 850MB using compression.

When you have 340MB of
data ro back up, as we did in our
full backup test, speed co unts.
PROS: Least expensive drive reviewed, good performance
We se t up the drives as th ey' re
CONS: Won't fit 1-inch-high drive bay, no toll-free tech support
likely to be used, testing QIC
T he Best Bu y Colorado Jum bo 700 should be
30 1Os hooked up to the Aoppy
just wha t Hewlett-Packard needs to keep its top
contro ll er and the Q IC-3020
sta tus in the afford ab le-back up market. At just
drive connected to its optional 2
$279 on the street at review time, thi s unit is the QIC
mbps controller. We tested with
3010 low- price leader. As with similar drives, we tested
a mixture of full back ups, incre
using the Aoppy controller ofour test system. Because of
mental a nd differential modi
its qu icker restores, the Jumbo 700 maintained a slight
fied-file backups, and a restore.
edge in overall performance compared with the best of its
All the drives are reasonably
Q IC-30 10 peers. If you have an older PC, and you wa nt to
fast. Eve n the slowest one
sq ueeze more from the Jumbo 700, conside r Colorado's
the Best Buy Con ner 111pc-Stor
optional $70 accelerator card. Its installation is nea rl y as ef
850 ex terna l-still backed up
fo rtl ess as the drive's: Hewlett-Packard eve n throws in
340MB in less than 50 minutes.
IFYOU HAVE A 1-INCH-HIGH drive bay, you'll
power cables and ex tenders that fit only the right way.
Another Best Buy, the new
need to fit It with a 1-lnch-hlgh drive, such as the
A potential shortcoming is that unlike the svelte
Exabyte EX B-1500 QIC-3020,
Iomega unit shown. For the Best Buy Exabyte
QIC-3010 Con ner, Iomega, and Rexon internals, the
com pleted the full backup in
EXB-1500, you'll need a half-height 5%-inch bay.
Jumbo 700 doesn't fit in a I-inch-hi gh drive bay. This
less than half that time. Us ing a
is a minor complai nt, unless you lack a half-height
Pcntium-90, we fou nd the main performance difference between
externally accessib le bay. W hile the Jumbo 700 ca n 't match the
the QTC-3010 portab les and internals is the latter group's much
Conn e r drives in quietness, its modest, high-pitched wh ir didn't
faster restores. Of these units, the Iomega Ditto700 external post
bother ou r office mates.You get an informative diagnostic guide,
ed the fastest full backu p at about 44 minutes. \X/c didn't include a clear documentation, and a solid software bundle. When you toss
ve rify pass; if you do, it wi ll roughly double yo ur backup time. ff in the ultrareasonablc price an d a two-year wa rranty, you come up
you don't verify every backup, make su re yo u at least ve rify the
with a fantastic deal and a clear Best Buy. Hewlett-Pacl:ard, 800/
first few to make sure your installation is reliable. We used the
845-7905, 970/635- 1500 Reader service no. 774
bundled Windows softwa re in ou r tests but suggest also installing
the DOS version in case you must restore a corru pted VVindows.
'T'he softwa re bundled with these drives is consiste ntl y good
(important because popular third-party backup packages, such as
PROS: Reasonable price, easy installation
Symantec's Norton Backup and Cent ral Point Backup, don't sup
CONS: Bulky dimensions, no on/off switch or LED, no toll-free techsupport
Colorado's Trakker 700 has the same attractive exte rnal casi ng as
port these new formats). Except fo r the Colorado products, all the
th e popular Trakkcr 250 and 350 models. Because of a fai rl y high
drives include the same basic Backup Exec from Arcada, the com
ri se profile, it's not a good candidate to share your briefcase wi th a
pany that developed Symantec's . 1urton Backup. Despi te slight
notebook PC, an d its big power adapter we ighs close to 2 pounds.
differences in customization, all have the comfortab le Norton look
and feel, with push-button case of use, derailed schcd
uling, and strong selection power. T he Colorado drives
include fu ll vers ions of Colorado Backup: The Win
dows interface features drag-and-d rop case of use, and
any sc hedu led eve nt becomes a macro you can trans
fo rm into a doublc-clickable desktop icon.
1n this review, we fou nd you can now have your cake
and cat it too, with tape drives that have the capacity to
efficie ntl y hand le today's big hard disks. f\nd they cost
little more than a 250MB drive did a couple years ago.

Colorado Jumbo 700

I

Colorado Trakker 700

Rich Sr1111olesn is !he form er erlitor i11 chief of Windows
User magazine. In a previous life, he fil'flS also !he lech11ica/
erli1or of Computer Shopper. Rex Forra11ce is 011 msoci
r11e erlitorfor PC World.
For more Information on all products In this article, circle
reader service number 908.

IFYOU TAKE YOUR PORTABLETAPE BACKUP DRIVE ON THE ROAD, you'll appreciate the
Best Buy Conner 850's low-rise case and Integrated power adapter (left). The Colorado
Trakker Is taller, fits less easily In a carrying case, and uses a hefty separate adapter.
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STORAGE:TAPE BACKUP
L ike its Jum bo 700 sibling, che smooth-ru nn ing Trakker 700 is
noc overly noisy, and it carries a two-year warranry. Even better, at
$469 on the street at the time of review, it is among che least
ex pe nsive of all th e exte rn al models. Insta llatio n is unbelievably
easy, and the Colorado Bac kup sofC\va re is a no-brai ncr co use.
Although it can't match the q uietness and Q IC-Wide capabilities
of the Best Buy Conner Tape-Stor 850 external, the ' Jhtkker 700 is
still a very sturdy, reliab le backup solucio n. Hewle1t-Pacl:ard,

Conner Tape-Stor 850 (internal)

PROS: Handles QIC·Wide tapes, whisper-quiet
CONS: Middling performance
Conner is carryi ng forwa rd the he ri tage of the Archive and Maynard
drives icacqu ired when it bought Archive in an oursranding new Con
ner-branded line of products. And now sofrware from Arc-ada~J large
ly Conner-owned company-is appea ring with Conner drives as well
as with competing OEM bundles. T he $299 Tapc-Stor 850shows the
800/845- 7905, 303/669-6500 Reader service no. 775
excellence of design of all new Conner
d rives. Its noise level is low; you' ll be pressed
co fi nd a quieter dri ve. And the I-inch-h igh
internal un it has the advantage of accepting
either standard 34DrvlB (u ncompressed)
Wiii this notion take off? We're betting on
ven today, only abOut 7 to 10 percent of
Q IC-3010 cartridges or the larger 425MB
PCs have tape drives-which means ll At press time, 3M, Hewlett-Packard, Con
(uncompressed) Q IC-\Vide tapes. The lacrer
that throngs of otherwise careful peo ner, Iomega, Sony, and Rexon bad signed
cost
about the same as standard minica r
ple (who Jnsure their homes, cars, lives, and on. The Idea Is to make an lndustrywtde,
tri
dges
and improve estima ted com pressed
compatible standard·everyone can under
h~a!tfl ) are cgurtlng disaster by notInsuring
capaciry from about 700M B to 8SOM R.
C!g&lnst c!ataJo5s. Backup choices now In stand. Then buyers can make their choices
We got dccenc perfo rm ance, although the
, ,volve a coilfilslng array of tape fonnats and bl!sed on price, design, qual,lty, and service.
approxi matcly SO-minute fu ll backup time
··drive types. Furthermore, vendors typically
You may be able to buy Travan products
lagged ahouc 6 min utes behind the fastest
1idvertlse t!Je compressed capacities of sooner than you think. Hewlett-Packard, for
Q IC-3010 drive, the Iomega extcrnal. If
· their backup drives and tai>eS-f1laklng It dif example, plans-to release a 400MB Col
you wane the best performa nce with an
ficult for customers to match the size of orado Travan tape drive before the end of
older sysce m, Conner se lls an optional
their hard c!rlves,,whlch are always specified June with higher-capacity drives showing up
In native or u11compressed capacity..
this fall. Keep an eye on PC World; we'll give
1-m bps interfacc fo r $79. I nsrallation of th e
What to do? Hewleft,Packard and 3M you an early look at the flrStTravan drive.
d ri ve and card was n't muc h of a pro ble m,
have put their collective heads
but inexperie nced users may be da unted
together and come up with :rra
by the somewhat vague installation instruc
van, the beginning of a new
tions thac come with the optiona l interface.
trademarked technology. Travan
As with ocher Conner rape produces, you
Involves aredesign of the basic,
gee a nvo-ycar warranry. Despite ics some
'quilrter-lnch QIC mini.cartridge.
what slower pe rfor mance, chis is an excel
le nt dri ve. Indeed, the Tape-Scor 850 came
Enlarging the tape cartrldge Just
slightly makes It possible for the
wirhin a hair of bei ng a Besc Buy Q IC-3010
.new drtves tcf retain conipatlblll
in te rnal. Co1111er Tape Products Group, 800/
ty with 'current QIC tapes while
626-6637 Reader service no. 776
approxlmatelY doubling tape
length. Tapes will also match
,~IC.Wide wldtlJs. Travan drives
Tlre'Travn11 ·car.ttidge's extra-IC11gtlr tape (rig/it) holds
.In the current 120MB (uncom over twice So11y's QIC-Wide media (ce11ter) and more
.pressed) QIC:SO class will hold tlrantriples tire capacity ofstmidard-width tapes (left).
·. 400~B (SOOMB compressed).
PROS: Good design, handlesQIC-Wide tapes, whisper·
·Q1cao10 drives wm go from the current
The400MB, SOOMB, and 1600MB capac
quiet, compact, easy installation
340MB to SOOMB, and.QIC3020 drives will ities should match popular hard drive sizes
CONS: So-so performance, no power-on indicator
while retaining affordable prices. But HP
Jump from ~MB to 1600MB.
Of the four external drives reviewed
Product families wlll accept standard QIC Travan expert Richard O'Connell says there
here, the Best Buy Conne r Tltpe
siblings: A 400MB drive, for example, will Is plenty of room for future capacity leaps.
Scor 850 is the best overall value. I ts
still read and write on a 120MB tape. And The first three drive famllles will use the
design excellence is immed iately appa re nr,
all Travan CO!Jlpanles win state capacities In same floppy Interface as cui:rent QIC-80,
and the d rive mechanis m is rema rka bly
.t~nns·of.unc6inpressed data·(of cou..Se you
QIC-3010, and QIC-3020 units. Larger ca
q uict. Furthe rmore, the $4691hpe-Stor850
can still use compression). Companies that pacities will requlce a more robust Inter
accepts Q IC-Wide cartridges as well as stan
-want to can also design drives to be compat· face-probably Enhanced IDE, SCSI, or both.
dard Q IC-30 10 capes. T he unit powers down
Ible with QIC:Wlde media.
-Rex Farrance
when noc in use and comes with a near, inte
grated power adapter. So when you 're ready

Travan: The Shape of Tape to Come

E

Conner Tape-Stor 850
(external)

[I
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Find the manual, find the other manual,
read them both to get the information to fix your printer.
Or click on the CompuServe icon.
Volumes, pages, and diagrams. Or a frw clicks

to and from the lnrernet is easy on CompuServe, too,

o n CompuServe. The first choice, and yo u're

and we were the first onlinc informatio n service to add

all alone with your problem. Choose CompuServe, and
you're immediately in the competenr company of o ur
more than 400 hardware and software suppon forums.
They'll connect you to experts from nearly
every hardwa re and software vendor and to helpful and

an interactive multimedia enhancement:: CompuServeCD.
CompuServe. ft's all here waiting for yo u.
Just a click :iw:iy.
0

Free Membership_Ki
_._t
Join CompuServe now. Just call

_

_

I 800 487-4838

informed Com puServe members. So yo u can go o nlinc.

and you'll receive:

ask questio ns, and get answers fTom a world of tcclmical

I) A free membership kit. CompuServe Inform ation Manager

knowledge and expertise -

and the people who arc

sofrwarc for DOS, Macinrosh. Windows, or OS/2.
2) One free month of over 100 popular services, a $9.95 value.

ready to sh;:ire it.

3) A $25.00 usage credit ro exp lore othe r cxrcndcd services.

But helping ro keep your computer running isn't
rhc only thing CompuServe makes easier. We have more

\iijD CnmpuServe

~~

than 2,000 o ther places ro go and things ro do. Access

The information service you won't outgrow.

Circle 33 on reader service card

Circ e 224 on reae!er service card

~~
I
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STORAGEtlAPE BACKUP

Exabyte EXB-1500

to hit the road, all you have to pack wich the drive and tapes is the slim
standard power cord. The documentation is solid, although not quite
as good as Hewlett-Packard's comprehensive manuals.
The Tape-Star's overall performance was marginally the slowest
of all the QIC-3010 products, chough it almost matched the
Trakker 700's speed on the full backup test. Its poorest showing
was on the 95MB restore, which took close to 29 minutes-much
slower than the Trakker's 20 minuces. Still, its overall performance
is acceptable. And its trim size makes it eminently portable.
The Arcada Backup Exec software is excellent, and the unit's
design employs a slim and rigid rugged casing. Other than its so-so
performance, there's little to criticize in the Tape-Stor. Installation,
of course, is a snap. The drive comes with a two-year warranty and
has rhe elements it rakes to land a Best Buy: great design, easy
portability, a reasonable price, and minimal operating noise. Conner
Tape Products Group, 800/626-6637 Reader service no. 777
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Exabyte EXB-1500 •
47:10

Colorado Jumbo 700 •
Rexon Wangtek 700MC

. 46:45

Iomega Dltto700 (Internal)

44:42

Conner Tap~Stor 850 (Internal)

49:48

Colorado Trakker 700

48•37
44:20

Iomega Dltto700 (external)

48:48

MlcroSoluUons backpack 900
Conner Tap~Stor 850 (external) •
• Best Buy

Time In minutes

Tape drives are arranged in order of overall perfor
mance, from first to last, based on the normalized ,
weighted scores from four tests. Adrive may have a
better overall performance rating than another that
took less time to complete our tesl suite.
Methodology
We tested all drives on a Micron Pentium-90 with
16MB of RAM and a lOBOMB Western Digital
AC31000 hard drive. The hard drive was divided
into three partitions, each of which contained direc
tories, programs, and dala files. We sized 660MB
and 300MB partitions containing 340MB and
300MB of data, respectively. We ran DOS 6.22 ,
Windows 3.1, and the backup software from the
remaining partition .
We used the floppy drive controller on the test sys
tem's motherboard, except for the Exabyte EXB
1500, where we used the 2-mbps accelerator card
provided by the vendor.
Using the Windows backup program bundled with
each tape drive, we executed backups using the
highest level of dala compression, without enabling
verification. We ran the backup with no other appl~
cations running in the background. We measured
the Ume from launching a process until the applica
tion reported completion.

49:48

3'0

20:53

16:55

20:30
20:25

PROS: Fastest drive by far, highest capacity
CONS: Limited settings on accelerator card, won't fit 1-inch-high drive bays
If you have $408 to spend, and aren't intimidated by expan
s10n cards and iumper switches, the Best Buy EXB-1500 has
superb performance and doubles a QIC-3010's capacity to
abom I 400MB compressed-just what you need to back up a hulking
Pentium workstation. Using its fine Arcada software, we did a 340MB
full backup in less than 23 minutes. The drive costs $329, but for top
performance, you 'II need a 2-mbps controller (Exabyte's 8-bic card
costs $79). The drive worked flawlessly, but the controller's installa
tion pits you against four jumper blocks in selecting your IRQ, port ad
dress, and limited array of three OMA channels.
Drive noise is a bit high-a touch louder than that of the Col
orado drives. To be fair, the EXB-lSOO's primary QIC-3020 com
pecitors, from Hewlect-Packard, Conner,
and Iomega were too lace for resting. So the
EXB-1500 will be facing a russle to retain
its high-performance crown. Still, Exabyte
deserves credit for being first to market
with this Best Buy combination of perfor
mance and capacity. Exabyte, 800/392
2983, 303/442-4333 Reader service no. 778
13:25'

16:44 ' 13:55

Iomega Ditto700 internal

10:24 ' .15:40

22:5
21:04
21:26

16:54 '·

23:30
24.05

60

.20:12

16:13

26:26,

18:46

18:36

28 ~ 19

28:49

90

340MB full backup
On all tape drives, we ran a full backup using the
340MB of files and directories in the 600MB parti
tion and an empty formatted tape.
Incremental backup
Incremental backups select files changed since the
last full or incremental backup and then reset the
archive bit to indicate that they've been backed up.
We selected files for backup from five subdirecto
ries on the 300MB hard drive partition. We backed
up a total of 95MB of files in five Incremental back
ups and totalled the times.
Differential backup
Differential backups select files changed since the
last full backup. Using the 300MB partition on the
hard drive, we added four differential backups of
6MB, 13MB, 18MB, and 24MB to the incremental
backup tape and totalled the four differential
times.
Restore
We erased five subdirectories from the 300MB par
tition containing approximately 95MB of files, then
restored them using the fastest method the backup
software provided.
Data based on tests designed and conducted by
the PC World Test Center. All rtghts reserved.

PROS: Fine design, construction, and performance
CONS: Occasional noise from head-stepping process
!omega's generally quiet 1-inch-high tape
drives fearure easy installations, robust de
signs, a patented, belrless drive mecha
nism, and fine Arcada software. The $299
QIC-3010 internal is fast, although part of
the good performance comes from its head
stepping, which emits an occasional chatter.
Ditto850s and a Dittol 700 (all accept QIC
Wide rapes) will replace the current prod
uct line by the time you read this. These
drives will carry great five-year warranties
and, gauging by !omega's crack record,
should be superb values. Iomega, 800/777
6654, 801/778-1000 Reader service no. 779

Iomega Ditto700 external
PROS: Good design and construction, compact
CONS: Occasional noise from head-stepping process
!omega's tiny $479 external fearures great
support and performance, a trim power
adapter, an integrated data cable, and a
handy power switch. It will be replaced by
the Ditto850 when you read this-at the
same or a better price. Iomega, 800/777
6654, 801/778-1000 Reader service no. 780
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Backup and Archive to aHigher Power
~t·.
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~te;1Youm n.~ed·a SCStadapter to ru11 the devices described In

1

~~hls-sectlon,; biJtiriany. ofJhe systems that require th.es~"heavy...
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4000 ls.reasonably quiet. By·the time you read this, Conn~r·wl·ll h•ve·.
Its $629 Tape-Stor 4000 IDE available-the first Enhanced IDE t.ape ,,
. drive. Conner, 800/626-6637, 714/641-1230 Reader Service no. 785

·hitting un!ts )¥111 l,llreaify have one.
·.,, ,.. Bjgger: Jobs":-su~h·as1 backlng up a PC wo1kgroup'or P,C workSta
tlon-demand
capacity
and,performance
no.
QIC-3010/3020 tape
~lsk-Based Solutions
1'
',,
,
'
'.
Xi:
•
•' •
,..{
· drive can provide. The favorite products In this arena are hlgh-c;apacl
Desktop publlshlng and multl~e!lla flips, are often.so large; It's Im-:
:~"" t)t SCSHape 4r lves, suth·as the Hewlett-Packard Colorado PowerDAT ' practll:al l9 restOre them from tape.to disk·every'time you neect to see.
/ . ~0001 and the.Co11nerJape-Stor 40.00. Tape Is also useful when yoµ .tflem, IBM sent us lts·51'-lnch lmagestar 1.3GB'Half-helght Optical
·, 'need to iin:J!IYe huge flies (such a$ graphlcs, multimedia, and desktop Disk Drlve1"th a 1194MB disk (5~6MB 11er side). Per IBr.')'s cautions,
:;· pub!lshlng flies)." But.If. you ~
· - -'-'-- -- - - ---,,.----·- -- - - -- ---. ·we disabled write cachlni Tu~
~o/:,:must be·al>le to read .files di
archMng speed was·falrly slow;
·UsJng Fiie Manager to ·effect .
.'.;, recUy troiri the archlv!ll m~la,
· yo1,1i11 need a rewrltiibl e optical
the tranSf~r, It took.about ~oo
·i ,drl~e: , ·.the ,,BM lmagel!Jar~
minutes to copy 500MB of
· :1,3GB H~lf-heliiht Qptlcal Disk
Adobe Ph~toshop,files fyt)m 011r,
•':Drive; to:.example: ~nalJy, we ·
hard drtVe. Once the data·was'
wrltten,•however, we were able
'.:;<~valuate~ Pl~nacle Ml~ro'i
RCD'1001;
Recol'dable~CD
drive
,
J
!J ac.ce~ the files.qlJlckly. . ,
;.:-.-1 : . r: -':· '
. -~ •
~-,,... -,
- '·. •' · \·
· '.4:i!s'an a~hMng device. ··
This drive costs $2195 with.
~ .· , '·· .-:, • " .
one removable disk ($70
,' jbe.Bl~·Bacltup
. additional disks) and $2699'·
. Fas(SCSl_ o'oS.fDAT·d~liSe
for an external. Optical disks
'tapes..wlth a natlve capacjty.of
are long lasting and not sub- .
ject to accldental magnetic."
· .2(}B (4GB1;1slngcoll)presslon).
The 'i:iewlett-Packard Colorado.
erasure. And this drlv!l als~rlets .
Pow.erDAJ'6000 Is !!' stre.amer
you put write-once protection'
·:on ~fie desktop, backln~ up ,
on permanent archive disks.
Other notable vendors In this
340MB.lnjustover21 mlnutes;r
·'DAT media.colts are emlnehtly'
product class Include Alpha
.reason,a.ble: We. fou.n~ a five:
tronlx, Maxtor, Pinnacl e Micro, ·
pack·of taPe.s f11r a.r.ound $60 C/o~'Wise:fr0m 11fiper left: The Pim{ac(e RCD 10oa R.eco1rfabfe CD,.t/le
and Sony. IBM, 800/tJ26-7299
· afilJocal suPtirstore, Other ad Hew/et1-Packard Colorado PowerDAT 6000, !he Co1111er TapeStor 4000,
The Pinnacle RCO, 1000 Re.. vantages Include ;a 3~1nch and th'e./B M lmagestar J.3GB Hal/ height,Optical:bisk.plive.
cordable CD unit writes Cl).;
'torm factor, a fairly low level.of
ROMs In IS0-96.60 format,
' running noise, and wide media avalli!blllty. DAT drives of tfils capacity ,~·ad.able on any standard drlv~. The 6~0MB \VfltO:Once CD-ROM..
• ·'.
'
•
•
:!- ..
-. l:lre. prlced·'.fro~·about $800; expeet to;·pay.around $110o.for an Inter media boasts high capacity an~ asmall .P~lcal size/ and It's dur~ble: ·
, , n~l .PowerDAT and about si5o·to.$20'0 more for an ~emal. H~wleti-, .i!nd long.t~~d-all of which.are' g~od ~rchMng characteristics. ...:
··Packar.d,JI00/ 845-l905, 303/669.'.6500'.R~ader service no. 784
..
We foun~ archMng lmpor:tant files tO tie no trivial task, with th1f slze
· A: ri~w1i1terii11t1ve ~r. DAT-class backqps1the Ql~OSO ConnerTape of flies co~ittlng less their numblir: A glut otsmall files is'hatjler tO de;- ·
;StQr.4000'.ls a 3%-lnch SCSI tape drlve's mlnlcartrldges look·Ju~ llke llyer, !'riloothly, and any Interruption Is fatal, resulting In·the.loss'of a~
. Qlc.3010/3020 tapes. Bµtthls drive ~acks ~Pa~ lmpre~lv~ 2GB $29write-once disc. nie Pinnacle records at either the ~or.2Xspeed
·(4GB·compressed)
lislng•QIC-Wlde
tapes. Hewlett-Pacl<ard;
Exabyte, we used. The 500MB transfer we did With the IBM drive took about 10
.
.......
·'
Conner, Mountain, Rexon, and others are all major DAT drive sources, mlnu~ ·to· prepai'e and a reasonable 40 minutes,.to archive.
but Cqnner,ls the only company offering a QIC mlnlcartrldge drive of
The Pinnacle costs about $1795, well worth It If you need to dlstrlb:. .
· .~this capS:clty. Its performance was remarkable, stowing away a ute and update database apps, manuals, graphi cs al)d multlme<lla
-340!'f!B fuil.backup In less than ·18 mlnute5 (notusing averify pass).
files, aild software lnstallatlons.'Your CD-Rdrlve wlll also serve.as a
The llst price of a Tape-Stor 4000 Is an Impressively low $659 for the capable archMngtool, butthe high cost and complexity of CD-R ar,gue
Internal n:ipdel and $799 for the external; you're llkely to find either against purchasing one of these drives solely as.an archival device.
. model.for less on the sti:eet. Media Is pricey compared to !JAT: Conner Pinnacle ('diCt'(J,. 800/553-7070 Reader ~ervlce no. 786
sells 91C-Wlde two-packs at $69. The·sound level of the Tape-Stor
-Rex Farrance

for.
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;~~tomy of aSmarter Mouse.
·- - - --

-

-

- - SMARTER CLICKING

Double-click with just one click.
SMARTER BUTIONS

Program any mouse button
lo perform the following
repetitive tasks:
• I,ocK BlITTON.just click once
and you can drag, scroll, or
highlight large blocks ofle.xi
without having lo bold the
button down.
• SEND KEYS. Save time by
executing multi-step commands
with a single click. You can
print a r.Wcumenl, enter a
block oflex/, log onto a network,
download your e-mail, even
send a f a.x from your
ftLr/modem.
• SHORTC!ITS. Work fasler by
automatingfrequently used
Windows commands. Yott can
open and close afile, copy,
paste, switch lo task list, and
a lot more. just click once to
execute any command.

Brilliant Cursor®technology
saves time andjumps cursor
lo defined screen HotSpols.
Save even more lime and
have cursor aulomalicatly
jump to default button.
SMARTER SIDES/

Rubberized !IasyGrip™ sides for
more comfort and control.
SMARTER ACCELERATION ............_

Change acceleration lo match
the way you work.
SMARTER WARRANTY

5-year warranty, totljree
technical support,
no risk 90-Day Trial.

//

SMARTER MENUS
A single button click brings up

Thinking Mouse·

KENSINGTON
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a personalizedpop-up menu.
Use ii lo organize and execute
commands within yourfavorite
programs. Create a different
menu for each program.

,.,...,""',.--~

EnhancC'd Mouse Buttons :

~

Buaon Pren:

fkspans e:

Chonl
Left Button
Top Left Bvaon
To RI bt ButbMt
CtrhRlgh1 Batton

Loct Left Button

leftButtan
Saw:,

PHte

,.._,,__ _ _ _ It has four programmable buttons. More

than a dozen time-saving functions. You can even create a per
sonalized pop-up menu for each of your favorite programs. And
the hardware is as smart as the software-with rubberized
EasyGrip™ sides for more comfort and control. Includes

Print. Close Flit:
H1ure

Change Font: Times
Save and Print
Style: Letterhead
My Signature

software for Windows, OS/2 and DOS. Available in Serial &
PS/2 and Bus versions. 100% Microsoft compatible. For more
infonnation, call Kensington at 800-535-4242. Outside the US
and Canada, 415-572-2700. For infonnation by fax, call and
request document 324.

KENSINGTON

•

Eas)<irip and Thinking Mouse are tr.ldcmuks and Brilliant Cursor and Kenslng<on are registered tr.ulemarks or Kmslngton ~licroware Limited. All other reg!Slered and unn'#S!eml tr.ldcm:irks are the sole property or their rtspcah·e owners.
!ndustri:al design :ind cng!nrering b)' Tll)ior & Chu/MOTO lle\'elopment Group, Son Francisco. C 1995 Kensington M icro~= Limited. 1195

Circle 235 on reader service card

$l0RA'G.~ TAPE BACKUP

MicroSolutions backpack 900

Rexon Wangtek 700MC

PROS: Fine design, QIC-Wide compatibility, ultraquiet, compact, easy installation
CONS: So-so performance, premium price
This external unic is built around Conner's quiet, smooch drive
mechanism, so ic handles QIC-Wide capes. Bue ic's designed wich
an external power adapter, and che case is actually smaller chan
Conner's. And ic spores a power-on LED, which che Conner lacks.
This QIC-3010's main drawbacks are a $499 screec price (about
$30 higher chan che Conner unic) and no included tape minicar
cridge. Scill, ic's a good value: Wich ics two-year warranty and Arca
da software, ic's a pleasure co install and use. Micr0So/11tio11s,
800/890-7227 ext. 200, 815/756-3411 ext. 200 Reader service no. 781

PROS: Good QIC-3010 performance, fits into a1·incfl.high drive bay
CONS: No accelerator card option
Rexon's $299 Wangtek 700MC is a fasc QIC-3010 internal drive
ranking among che quickest here. The noise level is jusc a whisper
louder than thac of Conner's drives. Rexon doesn't offer an acceler
ator card, so if you have an older PC, you 'II have to go to a third
parcy vendor to gee a card chat will work wich your drive.
Rexon bundles the drive with Arcada's terrific Backup software.
This is a solid offering, and with a two-year warranty and a reason
able price, ic's a fine value from a well-respected cape backup man
ufacturer. Rexon, 800/422-2587, 216/349-0600 Reader service no. 782

I
e • Yes O=No

n/a =not applicable

.Llstprlce/street prfce1

I

Colorado
Jumbo 700

Conner
Tape-Stor
850

fl

.

Exabyte
EXB-1500

Iomega
Dltto700

Rexon
Wangtek
700MC

$321/$279. $349/$299 . $3~9/$329 . $35_01$299:·: $349/$299

Colorado
Trekker
700

Conner
Tape-Star
850

Iomega
Dltto700

MlcroSolu
lions back·
pack900

$5291~4J'i9

.$529/$469

$540/$479

$599/$499

Capacity and fonnattlng
Tapefl!nnat

.QIC-3010

QIC-3010

QIC-3020

QIC-3010

QIC-3010

QIC-3010

QIC-3010

QIC-3010

QIC-3010

Fonnatted capacity (MB)

340

425
(QIC.Wlde)

680

340

340

340

425
(QIC-Wlde)

340

425
(QIC-Wlde)_

Estimated maximum cap•
city with compression (MB)

680

850
(QICWlde)

1400

' 68.0

l!80

680

850
(QIC-Wlde)

680

850
(Qlp.Wlde)

Tape price

$32

$30

$39

$110/3

$31

$32

$30

$110/3

$65/2

0

•

0

0

0

•

0

•

parallel port

parallel port

Rii'ad/wrtte QICWlde

·:.. 0

Specifications
.Interface

floppy
floppy
amtroller or. controller or
accelerator
acCelerator
cald ($70) card($80)

;

Ats 3~nch-wlde drive bay
Ats' l'lnch-hlgh drive bay
Mean time between
fallures 2/duty cycle

•
0

100/20%

floppy
controller or
accelerator
card($79)

•

•

150/20%

100/10%

•

0

· floppy
floppy,
cimtiolier or
i:i>ntioller
accelerator ·
card ($79)

•••

200/25%

•

•

100/20%

parallel port· paial!el lll!rl

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

100/20%

100/20%

200/25%

60/5%

Bundled software
DOS

Conner Back Arcada Back- Iomega Back ~daBack~lorado
up'Plus 4.0 .. up4.1 for
Backup4;07 'up Exec 2.lf
up4.0for
tOrDOS .
'fur DOS
DOS
fQrDOS
DOS

Conner Back- Iomega Back
Colorado
Backup·4.06 upExec2.1f upPlus4.0
for DOS
for DOS
for DOS

bactqiack
Backup4.1
for DOS

Windows

Colorado
Conner Back· Arcada Back- Iomega Back· Arcada Back·
Backup2.02 up Exec2.1f
up4.0for
upPlus4.0
up 4.1 for
forWlndows forWlndows
Windows
for Windows
Wlndows

Colorado
Conner Back· Iomega BackBackup2.02 up Exec2.lf upPlus4.0
for Windows for Windows forWlndows

backpack
Backup4.1
forWlndows

•

ToMree technical support

0

.

Dally support (hours)

11

11

Weekend support

0

0

Repair turnaround (days)
.
Fax

1

Service and support 3

l£a BEST

I.al BUY

1

•

•

12

11

11

•

0

10

10

9

O·

0

0

0

0

0

9

1

5

5

•

5

1

1

5

5

0

•

•

•
•

Street price averaged from a major superstore, acatalog reseller, and a
computer reseller. Sbeet prices for Rexon and Exabyte units are estimated,
as the models were unavailable In stores at press time.
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'In thousands of powered-on hours.
3

All vendors offer atwo-year warranty and a BBS.

WHEN
SOONER
ISN'T SOON
ENOUGH.

So, what are you really ask ing fo r? Ju st a printer that \.von't let you down .
And vvhen it comes to crunch time, you need a printer that can handle more tJian its share of the load.

Say hello to the QMS@1725 SLS. Designed to make your day go smoother.
No mu s·. No fuss. No excuses.

A reli<.1ble, fa st, netv.'orkable laser printer that can ha ve you saying he11o to higher productivity
and goodbye to longer work days.

If you've always got your job on the line, get QMS on the line
at 800 972-6695 Dept. 5016.

[•l~§C~
Outperform The Very Best.
For service on Q~ I S or mh~r products. °'ill SOO 7G2-8894 ( .S.) • Q-EL' 800 633-721 3 • Canada 800 2G:l-5508
Q~l S

;md 1ht'

Q~! S

logo ::i re

t rmk• m ar k~

or 1\•!_!.i..,tcn·d tradcm.1rk.s of QMS, Inc. One

~l:i g:m un P;l'i.S.

0.l ohik. :\I. '.H:if.i l S. 205

6'.G~ t:m<I.

ED "GOING BARE."

. Software companies,
third-parry support firms, and even some PC makers increasingly are
trying to sell you what used to be considered a right: insurance _
against the day that you~nd your software heed mediation-~he ser
vice known as technical support.
The simple taskof picking lip the phone and calling for help has
turned into a complex (and potentially expensive) decision tree..For
many consumers, deciding how-and who-to pay for technical sup
port has become more difficult than selecting an application itself

...
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"'<.>~
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....
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BY CHRISTINA WOOD

SOFTWARE TECHNICAL SUPPORT
CHANGING TIMES
The furor over software support started
in September 1993, when 1vf icrosoft an
nounced plans to charge for some services.
That announcement started a chain reaction
that spread throughout the software indus
try. Interestingly, Microsoft never actually
announced a switch from free to fee-based
support; it announced fee-based plans in ad
dition to free lifetime support on all desktop
applications. But in short order, all the major
software publishers-Lotus, Borland, Corel,
Claris, and even WordPerfect, renowned for
its free service-announced plans to charge
for support. As chis article was going to
press, Micrografx--0ne of the last hold
outs-announced its own fee-based plan.
And many observe rs say we haven't heard
the last of the announcements.
Why the flurry of activity? In a word,
economics. Software is cheap. Remember
when you used to pay $400 for a major business application? 'foday you can pick an en
tire suite- spreadsheet, database, and word
processor-for the same amount. Software
price wars trimmed the fat margins that
once helped pay for technical support de
partments. And although consumers love
the low prices, software companies are feel
ing the pinch. One of the first places they're
looking to cut costs is the high-overhead
technical support departments.
Over the past year software companies
have introduced everything from 900 phone

Members of the support department at Novell/WordPerfect camp out on the phone as they field
questions from customers. Service will play a key role In the company's future business plans.
lines to credit cards, annual plans, and cus
tomized service offerings for users with
heavy-duty needs. Independent support
providers have entered the mix, claiming to
offer one-stop calling for al l your support
needs. And if those options aren't confusing
enough, PC companies are increasingly sell
ing-and supporting-major applications.
(See "Weaving Through the Maze of Sup
port Options" for a guide to picking which
service is right for you.)

What have all these changes meant to the
average consumer? Are PC users bailing ouc
software companies by paying exorbitant
support fees? And how should these
changes affect the way you buy software?
One year after the support plans went into
effect, we set out to answer these questions.
We polled our readers on their opinions
about the quality of technical support
and how they feel about footing the bill. We
also spoke with software company execu-

In our extensive suNey of software technical support users, three major software vendors performed equally well. Only the
reported average hold times reveal a statistically significant difference between companies, with Lotus the winner.

Lotus
Microsoft
WordPerfect
l (poor) to
4 (excellent)

l (poor) to
4 (excellent)

Based on responses to PC World's November 1994
Software Technical Support Study.
Methodology
PC World's Software Technical Support Study was
mailed to 2100 randomly selected PC World
subscribers in the U.S. To allow for the largest number

1 (poor) to
4 (excellent)

1 (poor) to
4 (excellent)

l (not at all)
to 4 (very)

of responses on a variety of companies, we
developed six different questionnaires. Using random
sampling procedures, we pulled six groups of 350
subscribers from a 3000-person sample. Software
companies included In the study were Aldus. Borland,
Broderbund, Corel, Intuit, The Learning Company,
Lotus, Micrografx, Microsoft, Software Publishing, and

Percent

Minutes
(average)

Calls
(average)

WordPerfect. On November 18, 1994, we sent an
eight-page questionnaire to each person in the
sample, along with a cover letter explaining the
purpose of the study, a postage-paid envelope, and
$1 as an Incentive to respond. A follow·up postcard
was sent December 19. We received a response rate
of 33.2 percent.
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WEAVING THROUGH THE MAZE OF SUPPORT OPTIONS
hen Paula Horney, department
analyst for the Santa Barbara,
California, municipal court, was
asked to recommen~ a drawing package to
the county, she found herself fashioning a
three-page spreadsheet to keep track of
prices, features, and what she called the hid
den costs: technical support. "I don't object
to paying for support," she says. "But I'd
rather see the cost of support Included In the
price of the software." Buying software Is a
small part of her job, which Includes provid
ing technical support and keeping an eye on
her department's resources. But since soft
ware publishers started charging for techni
cal support, that task has gotten much more
complicated.
And Homey Isn't the only one trying to find
the best strateg,r for buying software and sup
port. Roughly 40 percent of the respondents
'to our software support study said they had
changed. t~e way they biiy so.ftware In re
~ponse to having payfor support. The most
cominon reaction (cited bl2811ercen~ of r8
i;pondents) was to stop;upgrad.l~g or buying
~ new so~are, presumaflly'. ln the hope that
:they won'~ need support for products they
know well. Other response~ Included buying
all applications trom·one company (10 per-

W

to

dent support provider, "the most expensive
support option a company can Implement Is
sneakernet to the PC guru." And the math
makes sense. If you have an employee who
earns $30,000 ayear posing software ques
tions to an employee bringing home $50,000
ayear, you're wasting money and productivity
on Inefficient support. With a support num
ber handy, employees can get their questions
answered quickly-without eating up the time
of a high-paid professional.
The best support for any single
product comes from Its developer.
The publisher has the history, the
experience, and the development
team, giving It an advantage over
other providers. So if all your critical
appllcatlons are from the same pub
lisher, that's who you should pay for
support. But Hyou use software from
.a variety of companies, )'.our support
choices are more c~mpllcated. Ifyour
staff Is ~~ta trou~'o(p.owe~ user~;
think ab9rit. g9in~ fo . ~ third-pa~
technical s_upport . provl~er. In·addi
tion to .support, ·. ~lie Independent
provider can giVe.you usage reports
and ld!.mtlfi staff members In need of
addltlo.ilal training;· · .

THE HOME USER
Most publishers of home applications don 't
charge for technical support, but If you want
to have help available for the business appli
cations you use at home, consider the cost of
support before you buy software. The maker
of your home PC (If It came with software In
stalled) may be a good place to start (see
"PC Makers' Support: Is It Good?"). But
chances are you'll need something more.
You can always call the 900 line at a third
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SOFTWARE TECHNICAL SUPPORT
rives, customer service experts, and PC
company representatives. Then we cried
the support offered by independent support
providers co see just how good these upstart
newcomers arc.
What we discovered surprised us. Where
we expected discontented consumers, we
found sa tisfied ones. Where we expected
competition. we found cooperation.

dustry analysts and sofrware executives
feared that the charges would drive cuscom
ers co other publishers, that support depart
ments would have co fie ld dozens of calls
from irate users, and chat cuscomcrs' expec
tations for the quality of paid support would
exceed the publishers' ability to deliver.
Given all the dire predictions. we were
surprised co find that SS percent of the re
spondents to our survey were very sa tisfied
with the service they'd received from soft
ware companies. Thirty-two percent were
somewhat satisfied; only 4 percent reported
the y were not at all satisfied. And although
none of the readers we spoke to said they
wrmterl co pay for technical support, 38 per

THE RIOT THAT NEVER WAS
Most software companies have tried to pur a
positive spin on support charges, pointing
out that fee-based plans make it possible to
provide th e quick, quality service demand
ed by corporate customers. Still, some in

cenr of those who paid said they thought
they'd gotten their money's worth.
"We expected major complaints from cus
tomers. But we were completely surprised
by the lack of them," admits Sid Saleh,
product manage r for support services at
Claris, which in April 1994 moved from an
optional fee-based plan to one with a 9()-day
grace period followed by paid support. The
reason for su few complaints, according m
Saleh, is that customers were warned long in
ad va nce of th e c harges, and-more impor
tant-the support that they got was good.
"You can't charge for ~o mcthing if you're
bad at it," he notes.
John Cal); the owner of Cary Printing and

,·)

...
• • Yes O•No
n/a ~not applicable
Clarls

Borland
lntemaUonal

Company 1
·~·

Product

dBAsE; Paradox

.

F.ileMalier. Pio, ClailsWorlls.
; ·.' ..
.

.·. ~
:•.·
,·

Computer
Associates

,- .

DuraUon of free support

···..'·.·

408/46i:911o
(dBASE;.Winf •

Dally support (hours)
Weekend support

· ~ ·8~,o/~~~1so

;: ..
;.,.-~

CA-Accpac /\i:countlng line~
.~lll)ply Acc:ountlng.

_ _..•,,;··.

90 days from first call

Tech support number!sl

Corel

.: ; .·,·

90 days from purchase date 3
:

....

11

12 .

0

0

- 516i342-546,6
· (Simply ACcc!untlng)

CoreiDrilw,:CorelFlow, Corel
"

~alle~,:Co~(~~ot~~J?.to
'Corel Ventl,J~ ,: ;_.

One to two free calls

... 8001!11&:1s4si,

13 7

,·.

16

Fee-based plans
Accelerated selYlce avallable

900 llne

:~ .

0
900/555-1009 (dBASE, Win)
900/555-1006 (P'dox, Win)

900/230-3000

Cost per minute

b

0

0

900/891H1880

n/a

Credit card payment llne

800/285-1118 (dBASE, Win)

Cost ·

800/2344750

. ,~;,nq eap_., , ,'
.
. .... ,

,.

.···,..

......

516/342·5466
(Simply Accounting)

800/818-1848

Unlimited tolf.free calls,
faster call routing $50.

$695; companies with five
copies of the same Corel
product get unlimited
support for five users.

.

Annual plans

Unlimited toll-free
Unlimited toll-free calls, faster
support 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Psn, call routing during standard
M-F $149. Priority hotline for
business hours $129. Calls
a single application, 6 a.m. to
take priority in queue $499.
5 p.m., M-F $249.
·:·

Cost per call for prepaid pack of quesUons

. ·., ··n;a

Alternate support
Qnllne services

Fax/BBS/hearlng~mpalred

Automated voice response
1

llne

• 1• 10

•·

Adobe Systems was redesigning Its support offerings at press time
and Is not included In the chart.
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•

2

Free for installation and configuration only.

3

Unlimited for home products.

• 1• 10
0

•1•10

•

' Support on personal operating systems Is free for 90
days after first call.
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Graphics in Los Angeles, sums up the fee l
ings of many respondents when he says he
has no proble m payi ng fo r support "as long
as the pe rson I'm miking to knows more
th an I do. And usually these companies !he
has called Microsoft, Brode rbund, and Al
dus] have info rmed indi viduals wh o give
me good ideas."
Small-business owners such as C ary are
willing co pay as much as $500 for support
beca use they rely on the ir PCs to keep their
operations running smooth ly, says Bill Rose,
executive director of the Software Support
Professionals A~soci ar i on . Ca ry agrees. "The
cost is irreleva nt if I ge t th e support I need.
T he dow ntime is more expensive than the

Lotus

Mlcrogralx

"The cost ls Irrelevant If I get the support I
need," says John Cary of Los Angeles.

Micro soft

Microsoft

Desktop applications

liuslness,appllcatlons

90 days from first call

30 days from first call '
214/234-2S94

508/98H500 (Windows) .
_508/988-6400 (DOS)
508/ 988-2820 (OS/ 2)

service. If I ge t up and running soone r, I'm
dollars ahead," Cary nott:s. ''Wh at's $2 per
minute if you ' re on the phone with th e m
maybe eight or nine minutes?"
Still, while Cary and othe r adva nced users
we ta lked co we re gene rally satisfied, ma ny
remarked that service was inconsistent. '·It's
a crnpshoot," says Cary. "You defini te ly take
a c hance, and if I get a techni cian who
knows less than 1 do, it's not worth my time
and mon ey."
And C ary appears to be speakin g for
many of those who responded to our survey.

.. ':~'

Novell/ WordPerfect

Symantec

Home' pr~~uct;;

Business appllcatlons

unlimited '

unlimited

6 months from first call '

90 days from first call

B00/936-3500 ·
(lnfo'rmatlon)

'800/936-3500:

(lnfOrmatlo~)

800/638-9273
(Information)

503/465-8645 (Act),
800/ 441-7234 (others)

Deskiop appllcatlons

Act, DlskDoubler, Norton
Backup, Norton Utllitles,
pcAnywhere, and others

12

10

12

12

12

9

0

0

o•

0•

0

0

.·

••

•

•

•

0

0

900/ 555-6887

900/847-11477

900/ 555-2000

900/ 555-2400

800/ 321-5906
(infonnation)

900/ 64&-000 l (Act)

$2.95, $50 cap

$2, $4-0 cap

S1.95, $25 cap '

$1.95, S15 cap

S2, nocap

S2, 1 minute free,
no cap

800/ 553-4270

214/ 234-2694

800/ 936-5700

800/ 936-5600

800/ 321-5906

800/ 927-3989 (Act)

S35/lncfd~nt

$25/lncldent

$25/ lncldent

$15/lncfdent

S25/Incldent

$25/lncfdent

12 hours dally $249.
24 hours dally $349. Other
options available. Call
801/ 228-9926.

Unlimited toll-free calls
11 hours dally, average hold
timeof 3 minutes or less
$149.95. Premium support
plans available.

:

24 hours dally for Windows
Suite, lmprov, 1·2-3 DOS
products $195. 12 hours
M-F for desktop
products $179.

ID

n/ a

$17.50 to $20

$25

n/a

$25

n/ a

CompuServe,
Worid Wl~e Web

America Online,
CompuServe

America Online, CornpuServe, GEnle, Gopher,
Internet, Worid Wide Web

Arn.erica Online, Compu
se·rve, GEnle, Gopher,
ntemet, Wortd Wide Web
I_

Ame rica Online,
CompuServe, SpaceWori<s
(800/ 5772235)

America Online,
CompuServe

• 1• 1•

01• 10

• 1• 1•

• 1• 1•

• 1• 1•

• 1• 10

0

0

' Unlimited free support for consumer applicatlons.
Groupware support usually Includes three free incidents.

35 Incidents per year
35 incidents per year
for desktop applications and for desktop applications and
operating systems $395.
operating systems $395.
Premium support plans
Premium support plans
available.
available.

•

•

•

• 8 hours Fridays.

8

1

' No charge if reporting a programbug.

9 hours for CA product line.

Available at additional charge.

0

°Fee-based plan announced at press

1

time: details not available.
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SOFTWARE TECHNICAL SUPPORT
While most re s p o ndent~ indicated th at the
answer.; they got from technical sup port de
partments were fas t and acc urate, ove rall
they rated 18 percent of their calls to techni
cal support poor or fai r on accuracy, and 28
percent of the calls poo r or fa ir on speed.
This indi c~m:s that even the companies best
at supporting their prod ucts are sti ll nor per
fect on every call. Co urtesy, howeve r, is an
other matter, and perhaps goes a long way in
explaining why customers are so content
with th e su pport they got: Readers rared 93
percent of all their calls ro technical support
departments good or excellent on co urtesy.
But customers aren't willing to pay fo r
even stellar sup po rt if th ey think the soft
ware compa ny is to blame for a problcm
buggy sofrwa rc or unclear documcnrnri on,
for exa mple. Vincent Kerner, a computer
cons ul tant in Downe rs Grove, llli nois, told
us he rarel y needs to call for techni ca l sup
port-unless he 's dea ling with a buggy
package. Altho ugh policies va ry when it
comes to paying for bug- re lated calls, Kern
e r says, " if you scream loud enough on
th ose calls, they don 't charge you." Overall,
15 pe rcent of the instances reported were
about buggy softwa re, with WordPerfect
customers reporting the hi ghest incide nce
of bug-re lated calls, at 24 percent.
Regardless of the nature of th e calls, most
software companies have gotten pretty good
at pickin g up the ph one . The lege ndary
long hold times in technical support que ues,
for exa mple, don't seem to be supported by
th e real experiences of ou r readers. The av
erage calle r to the companies in our survey
waited on hold for 4 minutes. And once
readers did get thro ug h to a technici an, 58
pe rcent got their questions taken care of im
mediatel y; 6 1 pe rce nt sa id their questi on
was answered on the first call.
CONFUSION REIGNS
Bm that's nor to say that all is rosy in techni
cal support land. It's nor. T he biggest prob
lem is confusion. Buying techn ical support
is mind-boggling-witness the two hu ge

charrs we needed to explain the options.
Most co mpanies allow a grace period
(from cwo phone calls to six months) when
they' ll answe r questions for free. Thar's
where simplicity ends. After the grace pe ri
od, the options fo r spe nding yo ur support
dollars are labyrinthin e. You ca n ca ll a 900
148 PC WO RLD • MAY 1995

THIRD-PARTY SUPPORT: IS IT WORTH THE MONEY?
t's late at night. Your desk is littered with
fast-food wrappers, stained coffee mugs,
and software manuals. You've finished
crunching numbers in 1-2-3. Now you need to
pour the chart into a WordPerfect for Windows
document and print it in time for a 9 a.m. meet
ing. But you can't do it and the manuals are In
comprehensible. You're desperate and thinking
about dropping your computer down an elevator
shaft. Who can you call for help?
You could call the support line at Lotus, Word
Perfect, or Microsoft, but they'll probably point
fingers at each other. What about an indepen
dent support provider? These firms promise to
help with almost any product-for a fee-and are
on call 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

I

Now that most software companies charge for
support, the independents are growing in num
ber and capabilities. And they fill a niche the
software makers can't.
Many independents also receive training from
the developers and have direct access to their
support databases a~d personnel. These firms
"excel' at providing on.e-stop solutions for a
broad_range of products, especially the more
mature business applications," says Bob John
son, director of so~are servlc(!s research for
Dataquest In Framln~am, Massachusetts.
The Independent support business is boom
ing. According to Dataquest, the top 25 firms
averaged 1.2 million support calls apiece last
year-more than double their 1993 volume, '"Ex
ploding' Is an Insufficient term to describe the
growth of this Industry," says Johnson.
Much of this growth comes from big corpora

tions, which find independent support firms
much cheaper than $60,000-a-year technicians.
Now these support providers are reaching out to
smaller businesses and Individual users with un
llmlted, iow-<:ost support plans.
But are these services worth the money?
What level of support do they provide? And when
should you go to a third-party firm Instead of the
manufacturer? Here's what we found out.
PUTTING SUPPORT TO THE TEST
We purchased support services anonymously
from five companies that offer help to individu
als and small offices. Our lineup included mgi
tal, IBM End User Support, PC Helps Support,
Softmart, and Software Support. We'd have in
cluded Keane, Mlcroage, and Unisys as
well, but at press time these firms did not
have systems in place to handle calls from
Individual users. We also tried to Include
CompUSA, but again, its 900 support line
was not equipped to answer any questions
about software use. However, according to
Rick Fountain, senior director of technical
services for CompUSA, the company will
provide tutorial support for major business
applications by the time you read this.
There's a dizzying array of options for pur
chasing support: 90-day or one-year con
tracts, blocks of calls at volume discounts,
and pay-as-you-go plans, with calls charged
by the minute to your phone bill or credit
card. When possible, we chose the latter option.
We wanted to size up their service, not make a
year-long commitment. IBM, PC Helps, and Soft
ware Support ail provide support for between $2
and $3 per minute.
Because Digital and Softmart don!t sell sup
port by the ininute, we bou~t 90-day ~nd annu
.al contracts. Digltal's Service In a Box-a~d Soft
mart's Software Pal offer unlimited calls for
$144 and $160 per year, respectively.
Then we hit tile phones. We had five rese!lrch
ers call each company, poslng,as average cus
tomers with problems using leading Windows
word processor, spreadsheet, and database ap
plications. The questions Included simple prof>.
lems llke rotating text in WordPerfect, as well as
challenges requiring In-depth knowledge of
spreadsheet formulas. Each person placed
three calls to every firm-in the morning, after

By Daniel Tynan
noon, and evening-for a total of 15 calls per
company. They then gauged the entire support
experience, from the music while on hold to the
accuracy of each answer. As a reality check, we
called support lines at the software vendors to
see how they answered the same questions.
Overall, the Independents answered slightly
less than 60 percent of our questions. (The soft
ware vendors aced more than 80 percent of the
calls In their applications.) Only premium-priced
PC Helps Support gave us correct or partial an
swers to all of our questions. Otherwise, the
quality of the help we received varied more be
tween Individual technicians at each company
than between the companies themselves.
ON THE FRONT LINES
In general, our callers had no problem reaching
technicians quickly. We averaged less than 3
minutes on hold-and around 90 seconds on the
per-minute lines. PC Helps was best, with hold

times averaging a scant 20 seconds, while Soft
mart usually made us listen to elevator music
for more than 6 minutes.
However, few support personnel had the an
swers at their fingertips. A typical call lasted
about 14 minutes, much of It spent waiting
while the technician tried to duplicate the prob
lem or scanned reference materials.
PC Helps provided accurate responses In the
shortest amount of time-about 7 minutes per
call. Unfortunately, PC Helps Is also the most ex
pensive service we tested. Annual contracts
start at $4000, although you can also buy 106
minutes of phone time for $250. Also, PC Helps
supports only 150 applications, fewer than
three of the five companies we called.
IBM's End User Support proved tops among
the lower-<:ost plans, handling three-quarters of
our questions with aplomb. :The other firms were
a mixed bag, answering from one-third to slight
ly more than half of our questions correctly.

WHEN THE METER ' S RUNNING
Our research uncovered Important differences
In quality between some companies' per-minute
support and their annual plans. IBM's 900 num
ber, for example, provides support for 100 DOS,
Windows, and OS/2 applications-only about
one-seventh the number supported through the
company's annual plan. To get answers to our
questions about Lotus Approach, we had to buy
an annual plan.
Software Support's $3-per-mlnute help line
missed the mark on two-thirds of our questions.
When we confronted the company with our find
ings, vice president of marketing Kera Martl'n
said Software Support's 900 number Is handled
differently from Its toll-free support plans. On
the 900 line, pay-by-minute callers are routed to
the next available technician, who.may be less
famlllar with the user's software than the ex
perts who field calls on the other plans; She
(Continued on page 150)

.•'
e • Yes O • No

n/ a ~ not applicable
Digital Equipment IBM End User
Support Center
Corporation

Key features
· Contact
Approximate number of software products supported
Dally support (hours)
Cost of annuarplan

,, ,800/ 964-8523 ,

800/ 869-9327

800/ 354-2725

800/7'56'4463

700

200

150

~

- -l 2 1

150
12·.5•

24

.24

o•

$144/ uw
$50

Cost per mlnute(900 number or credit card)

n/ a

Average cost for paid call

n/a

•'

"-

Free If problem Is not solved

0

Multiuser plan available

•

Who answers the phone

:-_:, ::

BBS

•

Fax

0

•

o~

•

•

Attendant

Automated routing
system

Onllne support

•

.$129 to.$207/user $4000 to $160,000
$15 to $47
n/ a
"· .'· $~ (l: mln.;free)
$2.25
$23
$15.75

e'

-·

Software Support

300

Cost per call for prepaid pack of questions

Free hold time

ISoftmart

800/722:933_2:·

•

Weekend support

PC Helps Support

. 0
0

"

•

••

••

-

•

$159.95/ user
n/ a

$15to $25

n/ a

·s2.95 (2 lnln: tree)

n/ a

$20.36

••
•

•

Support technician . Automated routing
system

•
0

o.

•

$200/ user '

•
..•.

.
•
0

."

Automated routing
system

0

•

· ·~--_.,

.

PC World research '
Average time on liold (mlnu~s)

,2:3

0.3_

6.2

Average length of call (minutes)

19.3

7

18.3

1

24 hours and weekends under some annual plans.

2

Refund available.

3

1.9.,~,·

10.5

Based on calls made from November 1994 to January 1995.
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SOFTWARE .TECHNICAL SUPPORT
number and pay through the phone compa
ny. Or yo u can charge the support to your
credit card--c ither by incident or by th e
minmc. You can buy an annual plan th at
covers any qu estions you-and often other
members of yo ur company-may have in a
year. Or yo u ca n buy a package of, say, ten
calls w use anytime. C laris even offers a pre
paid credit ca rd. You get a wa llet-size card
with a PIN number good for however many
minures of help you orde red.
Bur it isn't mere ly a simple matter of de 
ciding how you want to
pay. You also have to
decide what le ve l of
support you want to
pay fo r. The annua l
plans often co me in as
many as three configu
rati ons with increasing
levels of service. Many
plans include 24-hour
scven-day-a
a-day,
we c k service. And the
options get better from
th e re. Benefits vary by company, but th ey
ofte n include accelerated response time, a
technician dedicated to your account--even
house calls. If you have applicati ons from a
host of diffe rent publishe rs, multiply th e
choices- and the costs-by the number of
compan ies you dea l with.
TAKING SERVICE TO NEW HEIGHTS
Although the changing players and multi
n1de of options ca n be dizzying at times, the
changes are part of a larger transition in the
softwa re industry. As th e diffe ren ces be
tween applications fl atten o ut and spread
sheets and wo rd processo rs begin to look
and cost-about the sa me, service is what
wi ll distinguish one company from another.
As corporation~ downs ize, climinmc imer
nal he lp desks, and move from the main
fram e to the desktop, softwa re publishers
plan to suppl y complete service offerin gs.
For example, the ne wl y merged Nove ll/
WorclPcrfccr ve nture recently announced a
range of high-end se rvices for its corpora te
customers. Besides the fee-b ased plan it
started in October 1993, it has launched pro
gra ms with a high level of service re minis
cent of the old mainframe clays-with such
options as a dedicated Nove ll e ngineer, on
sire service, and internships at Novell/Word
150 PC WORLD • MAY 19 95 ....

mula Is part of learning to use the software."
(Continued from page 149)
A Software Support technician also declined
claimed we would have a better experience with
to
answer our Excel question, a response Ja
an annual plan.
When we dialed Software Support's annual cobonl says Is In keeping with the company's
plan to verify this claim, we got better answers, policy. "We're not a training company, we're a
although not all were correct. Shortly after, the support company," he says. "The price we'd
have to charge for that service would be much
company announced a change to its 900-num
larger than the price we charge for support."
ber service: Once a call reaches $50, the tech
When we posed our Excel question to IBM, the
nician will call back at no additional charge and
tech babbled for a few minutes about possible
find a solution.
The per-minute solutions, then referred us to Microsoft. Only PC
llnes also proved ex
Helps and Softmart helped us create the formu
pensive-and cus
la, although each answer had errors.
tomers may have to
pay whether or not HELP YOURSELF
they get the right Independent support providers can't always pro
answer. One re
vide the expertise of a software publisher, but If
searcher spent a you need help with a broad range of software,
frustrating 25 min
they may be your best option.
utes on the phone
Before you sign up with a service provider, do
with a chatty IBM some research. Call firms and ask about their
tech, never re
areas of expertise. Some focus on standard
ceived a solution to his Paradox problem, and business packages, while others excel at net
was charged $50 for the pleasure.
working, accounting, or other specialized appli
According to Paul Heintz, planning and mar
cations. Find out how long It's been in business,
keting support manager for IBM, dissatisfied and what else It does besides support.
callers should ask to have such charges taken
Always try a service before you buy, preferably
off their bills. At PC Helps, refunds are decided by purchasing a small block of calls or a three·
on a case-by-case basis. "If customers can't do month trial plan. Check to see if they're willing
what they want to do with the application, we to answer the kinds of questions you're likely to
tell them that and bill for the call," says Jeffrey ask. And note the technician's attitude-If he or
Becker, vice president of marketing for the com
she seems hurried or condescending, move on.
pany. "If we tell them the wrong answer, we'll No firm can answer every question you throw at
take the charge off their credit card."
It, but you want it to be a pleasant experience.
However, Joe Jacobonl, president and CEO of And once you sign up, don't hesitate to speak up
Software Support, says, "If we Invest the time if you're unhappy with an answ_er or a char~e. It
and expertise to try to solve a problem and there may not always work to complain, but you don't
Is no answer to th~ problem, that's a risk some
want to pay for a technician's mistake.
one using a 900 number Is taking."
·· Annual plans make the most sense e~imoml
.. ",ll<'-=
cally. But if you're buying for an entire depart
........
HITTING THE WALL
ment or company, it's probably better to·start
We also discovered llinlts·on how some compa
small and add more as you need it. The.su1>-port
nies define "support." For example, a Digital industry Is undergoing tremendous flux, and
technician politely declined to help write an some companies may not be around next year;
Excel formula, saying the question was more ap
you don't want to buy services you can't use.
propriate for Dlgltal's $250-an-hour consulting
service. Jack Sanderson, operations manager Daniel Tynan is a contributing editor for PC
for software product services at the company, World. Research assistance provided by Evan
says the technician should have answered the Hansen,-Sarah Klein, Amanda Lewis, Tim Math
question. "We don't want to spend time debug. is, Celeste Robinson, Valerie Singer, Ralph
glng large macros," he said, "but building a for- Soucie, and Jonathan Spencer.

IF YOU WANT AN EASIER; FAS:-fER,.. M .O RE EFFIGll;Ni'F
WAY OF WORKING, GET VISIO 3 .0 .

MOTOROLA MOTSAN " Visio' allows the elimi
nation of more than five software produ cts. Visio
should be a standard uti lity on all Windows'"-bascd
'PCs b ecause of its ability to prnvidc douhlc-cligit
productivity improvemen ts." Dave C,.11111pton

MOBIL " l recommend
Visio to anybody whon~!!di; to
express ideas or get decisiOns
made in a short period of

(Director of MOTsan SE)

FLUOR DANIEL " We
standardized on Visio for all
work flow diagrams-company
wide. Visio is the easiest way
to deliver even tbc most
complicateJ drawings.,,

Ken Cain (Director of
lnform°'tion Services)

='~-<!::> ~:@

~J~-ffi-ffil~·
'¥ . ;.::::::

time . 01w Vi sio drawi11g
tl'lls the story that 100
pagl's of text do nol. "
Wa y n e Kcmfrick
(System Analyst)

::=..:~ ·=--~

--ffi@~s
- ·=- [§)

JOHNSON CONTROLS "Visio makes it possil1Ie
to move from a complex world of CAD lo a much
simpfoxworld of Windows desktop drawing tool s. \V c
Wl'Dt .from 4000 CAD symbols in AutoCAD"' down to
.2QQ Visio SmartShapes -this simplicity is driving a
great deal of value. We've reduced our
engineering
cost signifi
cantly."
Bill Hutli

CHRYSLER '·At Chrysler, Visio lets us annotate
and view CAD drawings which formerly were -annotat
ed in an 1111frienclly fa shion on a mainframe. Visio•s
modern interface makes using PC-based graphlQ..'1-easy
fo1· eve1·yo11c .., Robert le vy (System Analyst)'

SMITH BARNEY "Never seen a pt,'oduct make
people so productive, so quickly." Doug Maq!;e.an
(Se riior LAN Administrator)

(Ma nager
Field Design

Visio is a mere $129. To order,
caU (800) 457-3335• .ext. F2'1For information on Orpnization
LicensirJ& programs or lo qualify
for a Visio Evaluators Kit call

E-ragineering)

206-521-4500.

Business drawing for people whose business isn't drawing :·

SOFTWARE TECHNICAL SlfPPORT
Perfect for your own ne twork expert.
Lows, too, secs service as the wave of the
future-and the way to compete in a world
dominated by the ga rgantuan f\·licrosoft. In
a notable break from standard software busi
ness practice, the company hired a director
of se rvice prmluct marke tin g, Michael
Hayes whose job it is to 111ar/:e1 the compa
ny's service offerin gs. "People arc betting
their businesses on our products now. Com
panies are downsizing from mainframe envi

ronments, an d we wa nt to be there to meet
them with our services," Hayes says. As we
went ro press, Microsoft announced its Pre
mier G lobal support plan fo r worldwide ser
vice. And Lotus already has its Passport pro
gram . "Passport allows you to buy products
arou nd the world and get th em serviced
around the world. Your Lotus su pport ide n
tifi<.:ation number travels with you and lets
you get support no matter where you go,"
explains Hayes.

HOME REPAIR
The one customer largely unaffected by the
pay-for-service rrend is the home use r. Al
though the home marker is the fastest-grow
ing segment of the computer industry,
home use rs are also th e least likely to want
ro pay for technical support.
And for now, at least, none of the major
players in the consume r marker are charging
for these services. "We fundamentally be
lieve that sup port needs to be cheaper and

PC MAKERS' SUPPORT: IS IT GOOD?
n a perfect world, you'd be able to pick up the phone, order a com
puter loaded with software, then call the same number to find out
why the spreadsheet and database that came with your new PC
can't be made to work together. Well, this
world isn't perfect, but PC companies are
trying to make shopping for all your com
puter needs as simple as possible. They'll
sell you the computer, the software, and
the support for one low price. It's an ap
pealing concept, but don't be overcome by
Its beauty. This Is one bargain that often
falls short of the Ideal.

I

with your new Pentium, the Gatewaytechnician wlll do everything pos
sible to resolve the problem. If, on the other hand, you can't figure out
what formula to use to repair the damage you've done to your boss's
sales spreadsheet, you may be out of luck.
Gateway wlll answer this type of tutorial
question once; after that, they'll politely
explain that they don't offer tutorial sup
port and suggest you call the software pub
lisher-and that call may be on your dime.
Policies vary among PC companies on tuto
rial versus problem support.

CHANGES IN THE OFFING
SUBTLE DISTINCTIONS
Hardware and software companies are
PC companies sell software In one of two
eager to make the software-bundling ar
ways. In one scenario, the company agrees
rangement work. It helps software compa
to manufacture, sell, and support an application. In the other, the nles sell more products and gives PC makers one more tool to differcompany simply buys the software disks and manuals and resells It to entlate their machines and add value. For It to be viable, though, the
you.·And though the distinction may seem esoteric, It has a real bear- quality of the software support offered by computer manufacturers
.. Ing on your support options.
needs to Improve.
T~ke Gateway and Compaq, for example. Both offer Mic!osoft soft·To a5SlsfPC makers In their support efforts, major software compa
ware with their PCs, but that's where the simllarlty end~: Gateway has nles offer training and cerUflcatlon programs and make their support
an .agreement with Microsoft to support software applications It pre- databases available to the technical support staffs at PC companies.
lnst~lls on PCs. Compaq simply resells the .software, much as a retail
.Meanwhile, harlf\o\'are companies are evaluating their o_ptlons: try
. :' outle.twould. The software ls Identical, but'the support i>oncies aren't. ' lngtQ l>alance custoirie~' lncr'~ased supiJort deml!nds with dwlndllrig ..
( . ' Wh~nyou buy from C~m~paq, yo~r ~ptlons are the same ·a~. you'd ' "P~iifit'n;ar~ns~ Accclfdlng to Steve Smith, dir~or ~f custti'mef.'service '
. bought the appllcatloi:i trom the p'ub.lisher.(except you can'call Com- .del·~~iy ~t Dell, "Obvlo~s~; if you offe'r.litettme t~ll-free technical sup
~= paq.for.~upport If you.,prefer). With G~te~ay, you'.re required.to call ·Po'rtarid your 1ri'sta1i~cfbase continues to grow, you have t~ balance
. th~~ company for sup11ort.
.. -~·
, ."1ha~·s'om~how." No
wa'nts to turri c~~mers away~the quesU.~n Is .
'· . , SQ. ~~at's wro,ng with having ~o go to your PC maker,to;r.supportr .: · ~i(pays •.Some I>(: co':"panles already..charge for softwa~ tech~lc,al . , ,
;. , Co,n~lder ~llese statistl~: While 87 percent of callers to:th~ soft.Ware · ,sii~pot:t-:-tisual,ly-atter. 3,grace. perlod. ~we were',comple~~g-this ar'' ;
·· i>ubiis~ers In.our survey·rated their overall satisfaction a~ very or , tii:le/ tor exanip1e;; c~mp11q and IBM ·announced they-.'!Yould begin'"·"'
·<-· 'somewhat satisfied; the ratings of PC companles In our hardWare ~er- :c.hargi~g for software support. Other,PC firms are lll(ely to follow suit,. ·
t : .vl~~d;fellablllty surve~Ne all.overUie map. And.the ll.Yer,.a~e calleJ . ~hafg!ng for su11port may be 11ecessaey If PC compal'.lle~ a.re to pro- ·
) to t~e software co.mp:,~ll.!?5. waited on.hol9 fQr 4' mlpute~:~our hard- . ~lcf~ti!'.~· ~,upport consumer~ expect-arid becomethe'o~·e-~top.sho1f:,. --:
' ;: \.'1are survey suggests you polild wait a lotlonger.,
.
,
,' . for.· ~ardware and software. But If you're thinking of getting all youf .
Onc.e you reach someone at your P.C company~ the tech_iilclari mllY 'ha~ware, software, and·support-ah b_argaln prlce-trom your PC
make an Important dlstin.ctlon between "problem" sup~ftand "tuto- ,company, don't be too _surprlsecJ If what's tree ~en )'Ou sign on lsnit
' rlal",_ support. For exarppl~, .If you can!t get Microsoft Office.to work "' fr~e next year. -C.
~ t~'i~,t
J:.. .i~~-~·
. ·!" .. .., '"-°""' ., . :..· y. ... <'~ ~."<
~. ::-~_,, ·)..,._,~_, _~._..,,..._,
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ONLY $19.95 A MONTH!
• FREE SERVICE ACTIVATION!*
• 420+HRS/MO. AT NO CHARGE!

800-353-6600
How can you get the best Internet
access software and the best nation
wide Internet service? Easy. Just pick
up the phone and order NetCruiser™
for Windows·· from NETCOM.
NetCruiser Internet Service gives you
40 prime-time hours, and hundreds of
week-end and off-peak hours. every
month for under $20. That's enough
access time for just about anybody
who's planning a stay on the Internet.

" NetCruiser... the hands·down
favorite of our first· time
Internet users."
PC World
" ...NetCrulser from NETCOM is one
of the most comprehensive Internet
packages avallable. This one·stop
Interface will have you on the
Internet within minutes... "
LAN Times

" NetCruiser-best Internet
front end. "
Online Access Magazine
" NetCrulser is great for people
who are intrigued by the Net but
intimidated by the commands
usually required for access."
PC/Computing

I
Circle 169 on reader service card

Plus Netcruiser includes World-Wide
Web, IRC. Gopher. FTP, Usenet, Telnet.
E-mail- all the most popular Internet
resource discovery tools.
Best of all, with Netcruiser service
you get Netcruiser software FREE. It's
fun . It's easy. And, with simple point
and-click icons to guide you along the
way, it can have you up and running
in only minutes.
Order now and
we'll even give
you FREE activa
t ion too. So call
us today. It just
doesn't get any The Leading Internet
Service Provider
easier than this.

...
•••

NETCOM

IWant Power, Features And Reliability.

You Got It.

IWant It All.

z~ NOTEFLEX.
POWER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

High-speed processors to IOOMHz
Large TFT and passive color LCDs
High- capacity 700+ MB hard drives
Fast local bus video and hard drives
Up to 6.5 hours of battery life·
FEATURES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

User-upgradable CPU, HOD and LCD
Swappable floppy for second battery
Lockable modular components
Integrated 16-bit aud i o
Two Type-II PCMCIA slotst
Integrated pointing device with over
sized buttons
FLEXDOCK····enhanced port replicator
with networking and expansion
capabilities
FLEXSHOW'""multimedia accessory
unit with double-speed 5.25" CD-ROM
drive
RELIABILITY . . . ... . ..... .. .... . . .

PC Tools '" anti-virus software loaded
24 hr-7 day toll-free customer support
3-yr limited warranty (first year on site)
If you have a number of needs. look to
the computer that offers a number of
solutions. Z-NOTEFLEX:" It's what you want
in a notebook.

1-800-374-4890 Ext.5173

ZENITH

DATA SYSTEMS

Make 7he ConnectionN
Circle 89 on reader service card

SOFTWARE TECHNICAL SUPPORT
easier ro access, nor more expe nsive and
harde r ro find ," says Maso n Woodb ury,
l3 roderbund 's vice president of d irccr mar
ke rin g. According rn Woodbury. the only
rypc of support rhe company wou ld charge
for is afrer-hours or ~1ccclerar<.xl sc rYicc.
Orher consumer sofr\l'arc co mpanies-in
cludin g The Lea rn ing Company and l'vf i
crosoft-agrccd rhar home users simp ly
won 'r pay for support and said rhey plan to
comin uc free phone support and free onlinc
afn.:r-hours support for consu mers. The
Lea rnin g Company reluctantly switched
from a mil-free line to a roll line, and rhar 's
as far as ir was wi ll ing to go. Shary Firz
parrick, direcrnr of corporate commu nica
rions. w lcl us rcchnicians feared the kids
\l'ould stop calling ro ralk to Reader Rabbit.
;'\lrhough ir's cJitliculr ro compare rhe qual
ity of supporr between a company support
ing complicated workplace applications and
one supporting ga mes and t: ntcrtainmcnr ti
rh.:s. our s11rvey indicates that the service at
consumer sofr\\'are companies rivals char of
rheir business co11mcqxtrts. Eighrv percenr
of our readers were n :ry satisfied wit h
rhe support rhey recei ved fro m these com

panies (Brodcrbu nd, In
wir, and T he Lea rni ng
Company).
lnteroper· Questio n lnstallatlon/
ability
about a
upgrade Software
Debora h Wi ll ingham.
featu
re
problem bug
,·ice prcsidem of prod 
Lotus
users
uct suppnrr services ar
M icrosofr, savs rhe com
Microsoft users
pany's decision ro offer
WordPerfect users
free lifeti me support on
Why call technical support? Many readers surveyed turned to
irs business app lications
Mic rosoft with Interoperability problems; WordPerfect customers
gives ir an adva mage in
had
the most bug-related questions.
rhe homt: market. "\ Ve
1
1ncludes network, operating system, and software Interoperability.
absolurely rhink ir gives
Based on responses to PC World's No~'f!mber 1994 Software rechn ica l Support Study.
us a compcririve advan
rage," explains Wi lling
ham. "Even more rhan
busi ness users. home
Automated
users think abom sup
port options before
Lotus users
rhcy buy rhc product."
Bur one giant in
Microsoft users
the consumer software
WordPerfect users
marker wo nders how
Software companies thought charging for telephone support
long it can continue
would
send customers runni ng to alternate means of support.
providing support for
But among the readers we surveyed, a relatively small percent
free. "Having one blan
have taken advantage of their vendors' high-tech options.
ker [free] plan probably
Based on responses to PC World's Nol'ember 1994 Software rechnlcal Support Study.
doesn 'r meet ev
erybody's needs,"
tomer is roday: "When there is a server in
says Anne French, senior product man
ager in lnrn it's Pocket Quicke n Group.
the ba emcm ne xt to the drye r, then sup
"Some people don't want to \\'air for
port fo r rhe home user will become impor
answers, and they wi ll be will ing to rant. T he question is will it be Microsoft,
pay," she nores. However, she adds that TCT, or rhe 1 ovcll guy who comes in ro do
the company currently has no plans w
the service?"
implement fee-based technica l support.
Joe Jaco boni, presidem of indepen TAKING ADVANTAGE OF FLUX
dent support provider Softwar<:: Sup As the software industry becomes mo re
port, sees the home user as an opporrn abour service and less about product fea
nicy. 1\l rhough software company repre tures and price, companies wi ll scramble ro
sentatives universally doubted the wi ll carve their own slice· of the marker. And
ingness of home users to pay fo r techni other factions of the inclu strv rcscllcrs, fo r
ca l sup port. Jaco bo ni doesn 't sec a
example-wi ll want a piece of th e accion.
As a consumer, yo u'll sec more and mo re
problem. "There arc significant rt:mrns
on compmcrs," he explains. "Those options; most will have a price rag anac hed.
people rook the rime w make a major
It's roo soo n ro te ll whether these changes
purchase. Now they have to rcwrn it
ultimately wi ll be good for consumers, or to
because rhe y can't use it. How hard will
know wh ich of tod ay's players will still be in
it be to sell chem support?"
the support business next year. Bue gone are
Tomcc Smith, the prcsidt.:nt of Infothe days when ge tting an answer ro a soft
Ccmer i'vlark<::t Research in Aurora,
ware question was a simple matter of pick
Colorado, paints a compelling picrun.: of ing up the phone.
"Home users think about support before they buy a futu re in whi ch home PC users will
the product," says Deborah Willingham, vice pres- be as important a parr of the computer Christina Woori is r111 associatl' crlitorfor PC
ident of product support services at Microsoft. se rvice market as the corporarc cus- World.
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Not-So-Random Call Generators

The Telephone Rules
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How doEs T~is ~uMblE
ART~Ropod HAVE T~E powER
TO CARRY AN objECT 50 TiMES
iTs OWN body WEiq~T?

It 's like the Liberty small notebook from
Gateway

2000~

It may be small in size, but

it packs a powerful punch that squishes the
competition!

256K L2 CAc~E, 14.4 fAx/ModEM, IR AbiliTiEs ANd MS OfficE PrmfEssioNAl foR $4,499 ]

8 0 0 - 8 4 6 - 4 7 6 9

HF 4.2~pouN d Lib rnTy'"'

DX4~ 100

BE'\T Buy fF ATU RES AN iMpRFssivF 10.4 11 '\CR FFN, 720MB HD, 24MB RAM ,

*Compaq ' Elite'" a11d Tiishih11'" Portcgc"' co11/ig11ra1io11. pricing a11d ZiijDal'is ·Wi11s10111• 95•·• 1·i·rsio11 UI m·erall score are fi'o111 Ja1111arr ]{ IYY5. l'C ~fagaz i n c. **Dell
La1i111de"' co 11/iguratim1 a11d prici11g are /iv111 March 1995. Windows Sources. Latitude 1Vi11s1011e 95 orerall score is.f!"0111 Ja111ff11T l4. !995. PC Magazi ne. Compaq, Toshiba a11d
Dell PCs use TFT displars. The ll i11.11011c 95 orerall scorejiJr the Glliell'ar ](/(/() Libmr DX./-100 Best Bur 1ras achiered usi11g a !00,\1/J: 1111cl' ./86DX4. 14MB. 256K L2 cache,
iJO.\IB I/DD. loca/ /,,,s ID[. 6./k disk rnche. C&T 655-!5 /,\/II Dli:l.111ri1h C&T drirer 3. I I. ,\IS-DOS 6.ll a11d .\licrosofi' ll i11dmrs"' 3.1 I. SM:IRTDRI' 1.\111 cache, and 640 x 480
pixels 156 colun. :Ill pmduct.1 used i111he trst 1rere :;hippi11g rersio11s. Th e test :ra.1 pe1ji1mml iritlwut i11depende111 rerifirntio11 br Zi/J-Daris.

[I]

Gateway 2000 's portable PCs - the Libeny and ColorBool.".

COLORBOOK2"'

GATEWAY 2000®LIBERTY"'
1
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

4.2 Lbs., 10" x 8" x I.6"
10.4" DSTN Color Display
IMB Video RAM
Choice ofDesktop IR Receptor
or External Floppy Drive
Intel®486 DX2 or DX4
Processor
Instant On
NiMH Battery & AC Pack
2 PCMCIA Type JI Slots
EZ Point"' Integrated Pointer
Removable Hard Drive
78-Key Keyboard
Parallel, Serial,VGA & PS/2®
Ports
Portable Specific Software
MS-DOS®6.22 &WFW 3. 11
Microsoft®Works for
Windows"' 3.0 or MS Office
Professional 4.3**

LIBERTY DX2-50

COWRBOOK2 DX2-50

10.4" DSTN Color Display, SMB
RAM 340MB HD MS Office
Profe~sional 4.3 '

8MB RAM, 540MB HD, Carrying
Case, MS Works 3.0

I 5.7Lbs., 11.65" x8.5" x l.'77''
I 10.3" DSTN Color Display
I Intel 486 DX2 or DX4 Processor
I 8MB RAM (expandable to
24MB)
$
2799
I 1.5MB Video RAM (includes
512KB cache)
LIBERTY DX4-100
I Removable Hard Drive
10.4" DSTNColor Display, 8MB
I 3.5" Diskette Drive
RAM, 540MB HD, 256K L2 Cache, I Integrated 16-Bit Sound and
MS Works
Speaker
I NiMH Battery &AC Pack
I EZ Point Integrated Pointer
LIBERTY DX4-JOO
I 2 PCMCIA Type II Slots
Best Buy -18-Hour Q 11 ickS/1ip~' I 85-Key Keyboard
10.4" DSTN Color Display, 24MB
I Parallel, Serial, VGA & PS/2
RAM , 720MB HD, 256K L2 Cache,
Ports
TelePath"' 14.4 XJACK®Fax/Modem, I Padded Carrying Case
Extra Battery, Leather Carryi ng Case, I MS-DOS 6.22 &.WFW 3.11
Desktop IR Receptor, External Floppy I MS Work~ for Windows 3.0 **
Drive, MS Office Professional 4.3**
or MS Oft1ce Professional 4.3

$3299

$4499
MS Office Professional 4.3, PCMCIA TelePath XJACK 14.4 Fax/
Modem, Extra NiMH Battery, Leather Carrying Case

$449

*48-Ho11r Q11ickShip program applies only to the liberw DX4-IOOBest 811y
co11fig11ratio11. Your PC will/ be delivered within T\\'O b11si11esss days from rhe
rime oforder. No additions or delelions can be made to rhe co11fig11ratio11.
Available for approved credir card orders only while q11a11ti1ies last. Domesric
U.S. orders only. Call us for details abolll other Q11ickShip offers.

~ Toll free from Canada
~
800-846-3609

- = Toll free from Puerto Rico
~

800-846-3613

-

8 0 0

COWRBOOK2 DX4-100
8MB RAM, 540MB HD, Carrying
Case, MS Works 3.0

$3299
COWRBOOK2 DX4-100
Best Buy
16MB RAM , 720MB HD, TelePath
14.4 Fax/Modem, Carrying Case,
MS Office Professional 4.3**

$3999
Call for de/ails 011 011r
portable PC options'

SERVICE AND WARRANTY

UBERTY PROFESSIONAL PACK

**MS Office Professional 4.3 i11c/11des Word, Excel. PowerPoillfi,;
prese11rario11 graphics program. and Access"' database.

$2999

I Lifetime portable-specific toll
I Special VIP warranty. We'll
free service and support
ship a replacement to you within
I One-year limited parts warranty
24 hours during warranty. Only
I 30-day money-back guarantee
available at the time of purchase
for an additional SI 00.

PAYMENT OPTIONS
I Gateway acce pts most major
credit cards and C.O.D. tenns
I Net 30-day terms and leasing
options available to qualified
commercial customers

8 4 6

$

I You can also apply for the
Gateway 2000 DuoLine"'
MasterCard t card, issued by
Dial National Bank, Des
Moines, Iowa.

4 7 6 9

610 Gateway Drive• P.O. Box 2000 • N. Sioux City, SD 57049-2000 •Phone 605-232-2000 •TDD 800-846-1778 •Fax 605-232-2023 • FaxBack 800-846-4526
Component Add-On Sales 800-846-2080 • Sales Hours: 7am-I Opm Weekdays, 9am-4pm Saturdays (CDT)
0 1995 G:ite1.••ay 2000, Inc. G:itcwJy 2000, black-and-whitespot de.sign, "G" logo and"You've got a friend in the business" sloganare regis1crr..-d 1rndemnrks, andColorHool2. Lib-:ny, El Poin1, andTeleP:uh arc tr.tdem:uks nf Gntcw:iy 2000, Inc.
'Ille Intel Inside logo and Intel :ire m1dcmarls or rq,>istered trademarks of Intel Corporat ion. All otherbrands and product names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their rcspc:ctivc companies. All prices an<l configurJ1ions arc subject to
ch:mgc v.ii hout notice or obhg:i1ion. Pricesdo not inch.:de shipping or :ipplicablc SJles la.'(.
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Conferencing Software

•

••

NO MORE MEETINGS?
•
•
•

•

••
•

•

•

If you don't have

eetings are one of the necessary evils of business-give 'em
an hour and th ey' ll take over yo ur v,;orkday-but what bet

time to do lunch or
take a meeting,

te r way to exchange information among groups of people?
Electronic mail doesn 't qui te hack ir. It works fine for one-on-one
conve rsations, but in a group, the flurry of electronic carbon copies

try conferencing
software instead.

can lead to e ndless, often redundant exchanges in which the original
intent gets lost among th e digressions and swi tchbacks.
If this story so unds familiar to yo u, take heart: The emerging cate
gory of conferencing software promises a change for the better.

Our reviewer
compares five
leading packages .
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BY JIRI WEISS

••

WINDOWS CONFERENCING
Conquer Meetings, Tame lnfoglut
We need meetings ro exc hange information and ai r ideas, bur not
all mcecings have ro bc in person. Eve n confe rcncc calls and video
rd eco nfcrencing are rnnfined to real rime (scc "Video Conferenc
ing: Coasr ro Coasr and race to l7acc," l\larch 1995). Co nsider rhc
cosrs of coord inaring a li ve mee ring- sifring chrough everyone's
schedule s, find ing a placc to meet, spe nding che rime togethe r
when all you really wane co do is, say, disrrib ure th e preliminary
hudgec fo r che ne xr fi scal year and discuss yo ur gro up 's priorities.
And if yo ur meeting results in a ca ll for further informarion, it
spaw ns still more meetin gs.
Co nfere ncing sofc:warc imposes no rime constrainrs. and ic cre
aces an onlin e mee tin g place where yo u ca n sca re things off by
poscing a message wich che budgcc sp reads hecc attached . Your
LAN (loca l area nccwork) is the backbone of chc opera tion ; yo u
beco me th e moderator of the co nference, granting access to all of
the part icipants. They loo k ac yo ur spre adsh ee t and pose their
respo nses, ei cher to yo ur ori ginal message or to the commenrs of
othc::r participants.
As the discussion grows, confere nce members may post addition
al fi les w ith re le vant in fo rmaci on, and these, too, may collect
responses. Postings ca n pile up quickly, but che software organizes
th ese complex re lati onships in to "threads" so chey're easy to fo l
low-even for someone wh o tun es in lacer. In so me co nferencing
products, version crac kin g allows me mbers to build a file toge ther
- - - - - - - - - - . . . . , ;·

As a projec t dead line nears, che moderator ca n review the con
tents of che confe rence to come to a decis ion alone, or ca n present
a number of poss ibilities to the group fo r a communal decision. At
the leas t, confere ncing sofnva re can shorren a live meecing by giv
ing attendees a chance to asse mble and review maccrials before
hand . Confere ncing sofrware can also se rve as a dacabase of
answers to customers' mosc freq ue ncl y asked qu escions, or as chc
informatio n center for project reams, com mitcecs, and task forccs.

E·Mall Holds Its Ground
Co nfe re ncing software should lighce n E-mai l traffic, but ic's not
meanr to replace ic entirely; E-mai l is still the best way to send noces
to ind ividuals. However, any projects that in volve large groups and
co mplicated issues and thac require rime to collect ideas and da ta
will profit from the sm1crure thac conferencing sofrware imposes.
As the sofrware evolves, ic is lea rnin g to work more smoothl y
wich E -mai l. Some of che products rev iewed he re already use
E-mail fo r a few pu rposes, but vendors promise deeper and more
versatile integra tion in future versions- pool ing strengths to make
all your communications easier and more efficient (see che sidebar
"On the Horizon" ).
PC World reseed fi ve promising Windows-based conferencing
produces: Collabra Software's Collabra Share, Lotus Deve lop
me nt 's L otus Notes Express, Actac hm atc's Ope nMind, Trax Sofc
wo rks' Tea mTalk, and ICL:s Team Wa re Forum. While this re la

.md keep cabs on all the changes.

rivcly new cacegory has yet to establish a baseli ne feature sec, these
products all have some fo rm of threaded discussions;
...
differe nt ways of showing, sharin g, and collaboracing
•• on fi les ovc::r a ne twork; and E-mai l and remote capa
At $155 per user (In a setup for 100 users), not including server soft· • bilicics (includ ing compliance with VIM or MAP !
•
ware, Open Mind is expensive, but It Is also the best of the five con· • messaging p rotocols). List prices range from $69.95 to
• $ 155 pe r user (the server software so me products re 
tenders. Never mind that it requires a server running Windows NT; we
quire is extra), so we weighed cost as well as quality.
liked OpenMlnd's elegant, easy-to-learn Interface, which organizes postings In
Of che five applications we reviewc::d, on ly cluee
a scrollable outline combining the best elements of Collabra Share and
TeamTalk, its two closest competitors.
Collabra Share, Opentvlind. and TeamTalk-focus
exclusively on conferencing. Alchough TeamWare
Like Collabra Share, OpenMind makes the organization of conference mes·
sages evident at a glance, indenting and linking messages under the main topic.
l7orum is ava ilable as a stand-alone product, ic fo rm s
But while Collabra Share forces
an integral pare of a complece otlice-automacion pack
you to read postings one by one,
age called Team\\larc Office. Lorns otes Express is
OpenMlnd can display a whole
• a clicnc module for L orns Notes that includes discus
sion fornms, among othe r ca pab ilicies.
thread at once (our favorite fea
ture In TeamTalk as well). We also
liked OpenMind's ability to per
What Makes a Conference Go?
The PC 'Wo rl d Tesc Center took the five packages
form full text searches in attached
ch rough cheir paces: join ing a co nfere nce, reading and
documents as well as In the text of
poscing messages wich actachments, and creacing and
messages (Collabra Share a'so
has this capablltty),,
moderacing a co nference. We repeated che sa me rests
re motel y on a mobile co mpute r con nected to th e nec
work via modem. Our LAN co nsisced of a file serve r
running Novell ! et\\lare 3.12--or. in the case ofOpcn
M ind, Wi ndows NT Server-and workstacions running
Windows for \Vorkgroups 3. 11 .
T he bas ic format of conferencing sofc:wa re should
be fami liar to anyone who has used a bullecin board
system (BBS), an onlin e service, or an Internee news

_________
BE ST BUY I··································:
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I CAN WE TALK? ,.........................................:

group. All rhc produces
organ ize postings wirhin
•
•
conferem:c::s, wirh rhe mod
Every discussion has a thread-the progress of the topic from introduction to end-but keeping track of the
•
eraror conrrolling access.
••
Ins and outs, tangents, and conclusions can be a real challenge. The figure below Illustrates conference
Within each conference,
•
threading at work in our Best Buy, Attachmate's OpenMind.
•
messages arc arranged by
Here's a thread in action:
ropic. You may commenr on
Jiri's budget spreadsheet
rh e ge neral topic being di s
The conference moderator
creates the main topics,
cussed, re pl y specifica ll y ro
which have boldface
a parricular posting, or sca re a
headings.
new ropic of vour ow n. As
discussion threads grow,
=::=;:;;;;;;;=•fl ~ Gen'l Info_contd. (3 replies) jin ...arid our budget ..,
i i!Jbudgell.xls
conferencing softwa re keeps
••
L e:J deM: Jiri you show some preliminary budge! numbers here. but whet rd like to kt\ow is. wh et ...
crack of postings by indenr
WI be the priority items os we ~ n ev\tably) have to cut out s~me things?
•
•
~ jiri: I think we coul d cut back on TV advertising end locus on print inopproprio.le pub, cation1. ..,.
ing responses underneath
•
I end I would ~ ke to keep the In-tiara promotions money intact one of the best Wtlyi to get peopio
•
When
a
file
is
attached
to
I totJysomelhing is to give it to them free. end rm olreadyto.l king 10 some lcrge regionol groat')'
•
rh c ori ginal messages or
.
chains
andworehou
se
superstore
seboU11his
•
a posting, it appears as
~ mrr. I e.greeiV cdvortising isdispen se.bis. especial1yifwe're going to ste.rtwith nich
;=
• m
"'•
:•:::
ko:::
t•c.;,•'-~-...__•
.:.__....,
drawing links berween
an icon, with the file name
ond work ourwcry out from the re: but le(s not OJI it entirely. We could fi nd e coupje
chem. Th e:: moderator has
thot
service
our
tOl1jet
end
put
the
ad•
thelO.
Unless
you
think
the
limited
run
woul
Replies
are
indented
displayed next to it.
expense of dovalo.plng end p1oducing the spot in th o fi1Stploce.
underneath the main topic.
rhc power ro rcsrricr mem
•~Marke ting lnform o.t1on 12 (1 reply) jlri ... end ereporton ourcurrent1ee.ch to the t
l:::::::::::;;;==~lif; ~tergetdoc
............
bership and delete individ
- ~ mrr. Lo oks like our competition i& focusing on tho some age range aswe e.1E1. butthoyhove not\.
ual posrings-vr even rhe
•~Nome for Widget 1 17 (2 rophos)j111:Using !he Informati on I have posted. let's statt ~
! br?linstorming on nornes lorWidget#l 7.
whole confo rc::n cc::.
•
~F«.fd):ClfOiH:1
)
••
The five applications offer
••
a wide varicry of navigation
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
cools. For example, yo u can
choose w view on ly messages from selecced co nferences, or ro sec
reside on rhc server unril a workscarion issues d irectio ns. On client/
on ly messages from rhe lasr few days. Mosr of rhc app lications also serve r applicarions like Lorus Na rcs Exp ress, Opcn!'vlind, and
alert yo u to unread postings and keep rrack of rh ose you 've read.
Team Ware Fonun, server software manages much of rhe process
All the packages except TeamWare Forum index rhe full text of ing. The NLM (Ncr\Va re-loadable module) vers ion of Nares
postings fo r compreh e nsive searching.
Express we rcsred requires a declicarcd server. The clicnr/server
lb share a file wirh the group, jusr arrach rhc file ro your posting. packages took more time to install, bur rhe y offered much better
All rhe app lications sup port some fo rm of Object Linking and
remote support-a sricky problem for rhe other packages.
Embedding (OLE): Embeddin g makes rhe document an inregral
Confere ncing software remains a work in progress, in search of a
parr of the message. while linking allows a whole grou p to collabo
common ccrminology, interface, and feature scr. All too often , a
rate on rhc arrached document.
program's quirks obsrrucrcd our cfforrs ro communicate cffccrively.
As for secu ri ry, all the packages we rested all ow password protec
Some of rhc packages ca n'r exporr rhc contents of a confe rence ro
tion o f rhc application irself. A few can add passwords and even
another application , and this makes building a report difficult.
We 'd also like ro sec conferencing softwa re designers add polling
encryprion to individual confe rences. The C IA would probably
applaud Lorus Notes Express, which has an exhaustive scr of and voring-fcaru rcs already available in mcering-supporr softwa re
security options-includ ing encryprion and password prorccrion
(see rh e sidc::ba r "The Online Talk Show").
down ro rhc level of individual documenrs.
Ir might feel strange ac firsr ro shift a significant portion of your
com munications to conferencing software. You will lose rhc spon
Conferencing That Goes Where You Go
taneiry and chemistry that 's possible in li ve meetings, but yo u
Four of the packages can replicate co nferences auroma ri ca ll y to srand ro gain much more when you move rhem onlinc. Use rs
remore sires, ope ning up rhe possibiliry of enrcrprisc-widc collabo ra
we've in terviewed claim rhar quieter colleagues rend ro conrribure
tion. \.Yichour replication, rhecmployecs working in a compa ny's sarcl
more when rhcy can ai r rheir ideas electronically. And conferenc
lirc offices would have ro dial in ro headquarters several rimes a day
ing software's role as an informat ion cenre r rakes rhe organ ization
and disrriburion of your staff's collective knowledge ro a level rhar
fo r the latest data. Replication enables a server ro communicate regu
larly with irs counre rparrs ar far-flung company sires; Lorus Nares
promises ro transform rhc way you, your staff, and your company
Express and Collabra Share even rcplicarc conferences to individual
work rogerher-for rhe bcrrer.
PCs. If you 're on rhc road, you jusr dial in occasionally so yo ur com
purcrcan replicate new informarion.
.!iri \Veiss is t i .fredr111a: tec/1110/og:y w1iter b(lserl i11 Berleley, Califor
T hese packages are all databases of a sore, bur rhey use diffcrcnr nia. 'Jesting W(l.I' pe1jiJ1merl i11 the PC World Test Center by Dean
methods for storing and sha ring dara. In Coll abra S hare and
i\11rlrews, Dave Cmi11i. Jlle/issa Riofrio, a11rl .liri Weiss. Test systems
Tcani'Etlk, indi vidua l workstations <lo most of the work; rhc files provider/ I~)' Alinrm Co111/111ter a11rl Zeos /11/t!l'llfltio11t1/.
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Collabra Share 1.0

vide two ways to use Collabra Share remotely, but both are cum
bersome in practice. The Mail Agent lets you send forum postings
as
E-mail messages, but you are deprived of Collabra Share. On
PROS: Inexpensive, powerful indexing and searching
the
other hand, you can load the full Collabra Share application on
CONS: Weak support for remote users, tedious method for adding conference users
your notebook and have the Replication Agent synchronize your
We tested Collabra Share with Enterprise Extensions, another Col remote copy of the forum with the original; but it could involve
labra product that adds E-mail and replication capabilities. It's one
more administration than the average user is willing to do.
of the least expensive packages reviewed here, and it's well regard
Version 1.0 of Collabra Share has some good points, but its lack
ed, having secured partnerships with Microsoft, Novell, and
luster remote support, as well as other clunky features, prevent it
from being a Best Buy. However, version 2.0 of ColBanyan. We liked many things about • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Collabra Share, but some important fea
labra Share promises to remedy most of our com
r.::····~·r.,,.~J :;'t·~
! :. ;·~ ;.-~:::·~·~1:c.~~-~~~;;-~:·,t.~.:-~~(~ . .·i·;,:~
tures fell short of our expectations.
plaints (see the sidebar "On the Horizon").
\'.'SYS1E~ · REQl,IU~~~~~r.s:;l 389.- ;,
Collabra Share, from Collabra Soft
. based PC or better, 4MB·o( RAM,W\n
ware, displays all the available confer
_d0ws 3.1, and·MS-OOS 3.Ior·later ver
ences-which it calls forums-as book
·si_on: Enterprise Extensions·requlres a
icons in the "Library." A red flag on a
separate server and a. MA~I- or ViM
PROS: Less expensive than a full-blown Notes client, good
book's cover indicates new or unread
compliant E-mail system.
support for remote users, multiple levels of security
postings. The forum screen has three
'
CONS: Requires Lotus Notes
NETWORK: Any DOS•comp~iible net"
panes: The top left contains a list of cat
work operating system, including Novell
egories in the forum, the top right maps
Lotus Notes, from Lotus Development, is the
·'<
NetWare and Windows forWorkgroups.
the thread within a selected category,
mother of all groupware, a program that gives com
and the bottom displays a selected post
panies the power to design applications addressing
PRICING: $69.95 per user (for 100
ing's contents. A star marks the unread
their particular needs. But not all companies, nor all
users); $795 for 10 users; $895 for
messages to indicate that they're new.
company employees, need the full-powered Notes
Enterprise Extensions. Collabra Soft
But you can read only one posting at a
client at their desks.
ware, 800/474-7427, 415/94~400
time-a tedious business when you
Lotus Notes Express looks and works like Lotus
Reader service no. 741
want to review a whole thread. Collabra
Notes, but it's actually a Notes client program that
Share organizes threads by indenting
runs from the Notes server and offers five basic
replies under the original item. When you post a message, che Post workgroup applications: E-mail, conferencing, news databases, a
& Notify button allows you to alert a coworker through E-mail.
reference library, and a phone book. If your company has invested
Creating a forum is simple, but granting forum membership is
in Lotus Notes, Notes Express is a bargain at $99 per user (for 100
not: Collabra Share doesn 't lee you select members for private
users), compared with $275 for the full Notes client. But if all you
forums. Users have to request membership; you either grant or need is conferencing, the investment is simply too steep. You still
deny the request, and there's no way to ensure the membership of have to buy the Notes server and at least one full Notes client,
key people. However, you can secure entry to the forum with a which means you also need a network administrator-preferably a
password or even encrypt its contents to thwart snoopers.
Notes VAR-and this could
• •••••••••••••••••••••••
•
The software "agents" available in Enterprise Extensions pro- cost plenty. We used the
•
NUvl version of Notes,
•
SYST~M JJEQUIREM'ENTS:,Client: A
which requires a dedicated
386-bas~d PC or better.running Win
server with 24MB of RA.Ivl
. dows 3. l'or os12:with Presentation
and a 300MB hard drive.
Manager.-6MB iir
mq;~
.
. cit RAM
. is r~cNotes Express indents
· ommended, a· minirn~m 40MB ·of
Jiri
0111
dean
0111
B
responses under the original
available hard diskspace is required.
'?
Priorities
Jiri
0111
5
message.
The process of
Priorities
mrr
0111
2
NetWare-loadable module (NLM) serv
-v ~ Product Information: H Jiri
0111
5
posting to a conference-in
er: a dedicated Novell server with a
0111
3
0111
Express it's called a data
minimum of24MB of RAM and 300MB
01//
base-is easy, if a little
of hard disk space.
unusual; instead of clicking
PRICING: Lotus Notes Express $99
a Post or an OK button, you
tri. I not.i.ce you broke out dd.ailed liguru from the focu• group1 bend on the subject. who fit ow t.ugd n:r.u:kd. ;.,.
per
user (for 100 users); full Notes
file an item using a tool bar
l'rn connmed that our dei:ition to go niche could be pr11uture . Could we ask Ruearch to do the ume for lh•
other big demognpbic groups lo determine mOJe pn Q.tly how much pole1:11ialin1trut we h&ve there?
client
(for administration) $275; server
button on the main menu.
$275.
Lotus Development Corp., 800/
The program's search util
346-1305,
617/577-8500
ities arc the most sophisti
Collabra Share's right top panel displays the conference thread In an
cated we saw. Express in
Reader service no. 742
outline form; the message that's open displays at the bottom.
dexes embedded (but not
.To

Lotus Notes Express 3.21
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Introducing the new DeluxScan™family of high
resolution digital monitors from Hyundai. In 15 , 17 and
21-inch screen sizes. Each one packed with the kind of
features - and value - you don't see every day.
Like our non-glare, anli-static FST (Flat Square CRT
Technology), with Dynamic Focus and INVAR shadow
mask.And multiple resolutions from VGA standards to
the most demanding applications and e nvironments.
Exactly what you need for consis
FIT
tent, flicker-free edge-to-edge clarity,
llll
but without the higher cost you find
15'
lllldCU 15
on other premium monitors .
lllUICU 15 PPI 15'
Let's not forget DellLxScan 's ISO·
111111cu 17
17'
certified ergonomic design . ,~)~
llllllCU I 7PPI 17'
With easy-to-use , digital, front ® ~
21 '
lelulm U
panel controls.
B;mana Gcoq.:c Blair I!" 80

yc..~ m'i )'OUll!t.

Then there's ourTotal Green approach to product design,
from EPA Energy Star certification and MPR-11-com
pliancc to full DPMS energy efficiency. Every time
you turn on the power, DeluxScan turns on the savings.
And there 's Hyundai 's legendary commitment to quality
:md customer service. Backed by our extensive
~I
warranty, exclusive nationwide 48-hour Express
Service and our 60-billion dollar corporation.
So next time you think you've
Ill
MAXIMDM
seen it all , maybe it 's time for anoth
PITCI
llllLITllN
HUii"
er look. DeluxScan: All the features.
1024 x 768
0.28
....
Hyundai value. Sometl1ing you defi
....
0.28
1280 x 1024
nitely don 't see everyday.
....
1280 x 1024
0.28

'ti•

0.26

1600 x 1280

0.28

1600 x 1280

•->2 YU II DI\ I

DISPLAY PRODUCTS
Circle 125 on reader service card

....
....

1-800-568-0060
• EPA Encrtff St ar, MPH II and DPMS.
DduxSt..-an is a tr.-dcm;uk of Hyundai Electronics America.

W hether you make presenta
tions for a living, or live in
dread of making presentations,
you understand how impor
tan it is to make a good one.

A

And so do we. That's why
Harva11d Graphics 3.0 for
Windows is the one presenta
tion program that makes it
easy for you to make it great.

R V A R D

G

R A p H

Here's everything you
need to create deai; tack-sharp
charts and graphs, moving
transition effects, and e_ven
mu ltimedia complete "\.Vith

c s

w

sound, video and animation.
And to make sure it's easy,
there's our bui l -·n Advisor
System to offer detailed help
on every detail.

E

y 0

u

:.>',;'

I MAKE PR·ESENJAtlONS fi0RA. ll~ING~
AND l'M NOT INJ:ERESJED-,iN B·EING. .
LESS.THAN GREAT.·:

t'!.~~
10 PKOTO IMACU
151-'iJ\UT£DCUPS

•

•

51\SU.'ITPRUENUTIO\S
11 POWEJIM. Sm.u
lOO•CUPARTl\WiCS

Buy Hn~<;,..pt.WJ.(1-

,,,,,1_.,,1....,,.250- · "">" ,,, ptrl:
up .W'"' JWN nl'1timr. Fttt .•

J11d/ a.f.•· ~f ,.,rrefcn:nu.t.IINtr
art mDIT'

lii'INre !IN.Je t•tt.mt/IYlm.

(ASK FOR OPERATOR 131 1

1· 800-718-4140

When time is really short,
our Quick Presentations
feature will, with your input,

Harvard Graphics is totally
compatible with everything
you're using now, from DOS

basically creale a great pre

and Windows software to your

sentation for you. Naturally,

printers and service bureaus.

H A V E

T 0

E

So when you need to be y our
best, get Harvard Graphics
3.0 (or Windows.
It's how the great presen
tations are made.

Y 0 U R

B E S T.
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lV acNeming (0""'19 V CMini 1 response)
s upplement potantieJ lV meuk.ets (Test U Us er)
Hora'• a piduro ot Widg e t 117. (De l:ln A And rews. 2 responses)
Colors ol produa poc:kaging {Ocve V Ccsiri. 1 response)
· h11tor1co1• con:ext o1 coloring (fe st U U ser)
Hero are tho produ CI specifications. (Den.n A Andrews)
Here ' • tho pr oli mi nary prici ng structu re. (De an A And rews)
Hero'• th o focu s group re p ort (D ean A An drews. 2 re1 pon101)

more detailed breakouts? (OaveV Cosinij
How can we co itolile on desire lor nave

tion pay more attention to . iotes than to Express. At one point
during our tests when online help led us astray, our support techni
cian at Lotus could not determine whether we were running
Express or full-b lown Notes. So don't bite off more than you ca n
chew, and don't consider Express unless you already have Notes.

OpenMind 1.0
PROS: Exceptionallywell organized and easy to use, indexes attached documents
and messages for easy searches

TectU U1erJltlb

Cotnpoaed:

07'12PM Vint~~

Davo. th eta ore my pno1t11es

CONS: Expensive, requires a Windows NT server, remote users cannot work off line

[I

Attac h mate's Open l'vl ind is easy to use from the srn rt. A
sltdt:-show tu to nal covers the basics, and contcxt-sensmve

• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •
help docs the rest.
Opent\·lincl's sc reen is di
vided into two pares (see
SYStEM REQUIREMENTS: Server:
"Ca n We Talk? " for a n ex
Microsoft NT Server. Network: IPX/SPX,
ample of how it looks). The
NETBEUI, TCP/IP, NETBIOS, AppleTalk.
top section shows the name
attached) fik:s, efkcrin:ly builtling a large rext database of postings
CLIENT: Windows 3.1. Future support
and documen ts for fast sea rches. If you are unfamili ar with creating of tht: current conference,
for Macintosh.
and all other ava ilable ones,
co mp lex Boolt:an sc.:arc.:hes- for c.:xa mp le, retrievin g comments
as recta ngular ico ns. The
made by Jones that ha,·c.: the.: word bur/gel in rhe text-Express
PR.ICING: $155peruser(for100 users)
bottom pare di splays d iscus
helps you compose them . You can use the sophisticated Query
to $175 (for one user); $995 for server.
s ion threads in a scrollable
Bu ilder to elim inate.: certain tl oeuments from the search.
Attachmate Corp., 800/348-3221,
for mat that's second only to
Ad m inistrators in la rge compan ies should like Lotu s Notes
404/475-8380
"fcam"l hlk's in accessibility.
Express 's mul tiple.: levels of security. Yo u can rest ri ct access to the
Reader service no. 743
T he program 's th read ing
database and enc rypt its contents. Exp ress, like Collabra Share,
method resem bl es that of a
rep licates databast:s to ind ividua l machi nes fo r easy remote use.
word processo r's outlinc r: Each new topic becomes a main e ntry in
Lotus Notes Exprcss's d iscussion data base app lication offers a
the outline , labeled with rhe subject and the crcaror's name. T he
sophistic.:atcd and capable too l for conferencing, and its suite of five
comments of other participants arc indented underneath, and co n
basic Notes app lications serves as an easil y di gestible porti on of a
necting branches indicate relationsh ips berween postings.
formidable groupwarc product. But, perhaps symbolic of Exprcss's
Opc.:nt\lind displays on ly the first line of each posting-in outlin
ro le as a mere side dish for the main emree, the manua ls and
er termin ology, the collapsed view. Double-click on any collapsed
on line docu mentaitem to display the full contents.
.._
Whe n you wri te a pos ting-OpcnMind
calls it a reply-a dialog box appears. In the
Share 2.0 has addressed many complaints
top section yo u write your message; in the
ages we tested In this review about the earlier version. The member reg
bottom you can disp lay the origi nal mes
are due for upgrades this year.
istratlon process Is no longer so convolut·
sage. No ne of the othe r p rod ucts that we
Integration-with E-mail as well
ed , and remote users should have full ac
reviewed had this feature. In the Rep ly
as other applications-seems to be the cess to Collabra Share If their organization
screen you can also check yo u r spelling or
buzzword for the new generation. Here's uses the new client/server Installation. The
send a special FYI note to alert specific
what we know so far.
new version should also allow more Integra
confere nce participa nts of your pos ting. If
Our Best Buy, Attachmate's OpenMlnd, tlon with your company's E-mail system. Col
you attach a docume nt to a message, Open
announced version 2.0 earlier this year. The labra Share 2.0 finally looks like an able
Mind indexes the document along with the
upgrade promises greater E-mail lntegra contender with OpenMlnd.
message text, so you ca n searc h comp re
Trax Softworks plans to ship TeamTalk
hens ively on the contents of both the
tlon, as well as access to the Internet and
the World Wide Web.
version 2.0 in the first quarter of this year,
attachment and the posting.
Collabra Share 2.0, due to ship by the adding topical threading, more navigation
OpenMind is unique in how it facil itate
fall , will have a significant number of new tools, and greater security. Closer to press
workgroup collabora tion. Instead of trading
and Improved features. Based on what time, we also expect to see an Interim up- •• fi les back and forth, yo u just drop a docu
• ment into a shared space ca lled a folder.
•
• we 've seen of the beta version, Collabra grade that should simplify remote use.
Two views of Lotus Notes Express: In the top window, the discussion
thread-note that new messages display In a different color and are
marked with a star- and In the window below, the text of a message.

I

__________________________
ON THE HORIZON _. ···························:.

M. ,, '"· ".. .,.,. . . .

•• •. • ••• • • •• •. • •••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• • • • • ••••••••• ••
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\Vhcn another team member changes the

Introducing ABC FlowCharter 4.0.
I.h~ . .r.~_,g~_i. .~g _
_
~µ~.i..~.~-~~- - gr.¥h,~~. - ·h·~-~YYY!~.,gh~!. .
When it comes to creating high-quality business diagrams,

mission. Only ABC FlowCharter 4.0 features automatic

new ABC FlowCharter 4.0 gives you ultimate power,

line crossovers, intelligent line routing and data fields .
.......

.--~~~~~~~~~~~

flexibility and control. The
program is loaded with four
fully-integrated modules

Flo~~~.

FEATURES

Data fields

the demands of the business

flowchartS for TQM and BPR,

CorelFLowz.o

**
*
*

(ABC Viewer '")

Statistical Process Control
Charting (ABC DataAnalyzer..)
21 pre-defined diagram templates
(ABC SnapGraphlcs ..)

And those are just a few of the
features we've added to make
your life easier. Right now you

*

Automatic line crossove~

OLE 2.0 automation
Roy:ilty free flowchart viewer

need to create complex

Vlslo l .o

**

Intelligent line routing

Automatic add/delete shapes

specifically designed to meet
graphics user. Whether you

~~~~~~~

can get ABC Flowcharter 4.0

*

fo r as little as $99.95 upgrade.
And you can upgrade from any
business graphics program you

*

already own. No other program

analyze your statistical data, or simply pull together clean,

gives you such complete power fo r so little. If you want

colorful presentation chartS in a matter of minutes,

to settle for less, it's your business. Contact your

ABC FlowCharter 4.0 can help you accomplish your

favorite reseller or call 1-800-775-6131.

---

MICROG RAFX.

(• I

., ,...

''·'
..
fl.iii 1-1 I

,..~

I~

:Ai

!!SOFf\X/r\ RE
I SPECTRUi\ I

*U.S. SRP ($ 149.95 Canadian) for users of any Mlcrografx product or any version of the following competitive products:Visio, CorelFlow.AllClear. Flowcharting 4.
EasyFlow, o r other diagramming software. Copyright 1995© Mkrografx Inc. All rights reserved. All trademarks are owned by their respective companies.

Circle 182 on reader service card

When the rush was on to introdu ce a notebook with a
Pentium'" processor, Texas In struments decided to do what
others thought couldn't be clone.
We created a notebook that maximize
Pentium performance by intcgratingfull PC! bus architecture

in our TraveLMale 5000.
And for fl exible conn ectivity, we designed a way to allow
extern al access from the PCI bus to the latest periph rals.
It was a chall enge we aclclressecl for two simple reaso ns:
to give users tru e des ktop P ntium perfor
mance for fasterrunning sojlware ancL e:r:pan

sion capabilities for investment protection.
So now you have a notebook with smoother full -motion
video and enhanced 3- 0 graph ics. In add ition, we designed the
Travel Mate 5000 to take adva ntage of the"plug and pla I'' capa
bilities of Windows 95®when it becomes available.
But our engin ee rs didn't stop there. .

We adcLecL a second Lithium ion battery 'vi thou t
sacrificing size,weight or eliminating ai1oppy drive.
In add ition, v\~re l ess communication with other notebooks
and des ktop s is ve ry quick and easy with our integra ted
infrared capab ilities.

The Tl JraveLMate 5000. For more information on what
others thought yo u cou ldn't do with a notebook, simply ca ll

1-800-TI-TEXAS (e-mail: 2ti@msg.ti.com).
EXTENDI NG

YO

R

REACH'"

'11
TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS
\\':irrant~ may \'ilri from cotmtl) to cou111ry. Cont.act ~-our localTl office for details.

Bnttenes andopuons
arccovcrell by aone year limltcd warr.llll}'. •Dependingon mod I.Tra,·eJ \late and"ExtendingYour Reach"
are trademarksof Tl'xas lustru nwnt!<.. \\'indows95 is a rcg1ltCr€'d trademark of Mirrm.oft CoqlOrallon.
Pentium isa trademark and the lntr l lnJl<lc logo isa registered trademark ofIntel Corporation. 0
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cussions. The T rack view shows only those conferences which you
or a coworker have marked. In rhe Search view you enjoy the ben
efits of OpenMind's fu ll text indexing of postings and attachments
as you search for word marches across multiple co nferences.
Marching terms arc hi ghlighted in your search results, and you can
reply to an ircm withour leaving the Search view.
On the road, yo u' ll find thar OpenMind behaves jusr rhe same
way over a 9600-bps modem as ir does on a L AN. Since you must
remain connected to work in th e ap plication, however, you co uld
rin g up a whopping phone bill. OpenMind's lack of replication is
our sole reservation regarding an otherwise strong product. It's also
the most expensive of rhe programs we reviewed. Bur until its
competitors' fearures catch up with OpenMind's easy-to-use inter
face and versatile ca pabilities, it's srill our Best Buy, hands down.

·.
..
-··

OpenMlnd's versatile Reply screen allows you to display the original
message, send an E-mail, or check your spelling.

Teamlalk 1.1
PROS: Inexpensive; easiest installation; easy-to-read, scrollable format
CONS: No topical threading, limitations to remote access

docume nt, OpenMind automaticall y creates and numbers a new
version. Your group can even attach discussi ons to specific versions.
OpenM ind also provides file viewe rs so colleagues can read your
documents even if they don 't have the same apps. If your wo rk
involves creating large, complex documents in collaboration, th is
feature could case the bu rden of managing such projects.
OpenMind has three different ways you ca n loo k ar a confer
e nce; rhcsc are ca lled views, and all have rhe same ou rlin er inter
face. The default Explore view is whe re you crea re and read d is

TeamTalk's scrollab le conference format is easy to read. Ir's also
one of the leasr expensive prod ucts we n:viewed. However,
beyond a certain point Trax Sofrwork's product cannor compete
wirh the fearures and capabilirics of the client/server confe rencing
packages reviewed he re.
TeamTalk present.~ conferences-the term it uses is topics
e ither as square ico ns or in gallery view, a hokey alrernarive inter
face in which copies are displayed as doors along hallways decorat
ed with a ware r cooler or a potted plant. A scrollable conversation

ITHE ONLINE TALK SHOW !............................................ ..
onferenclng applications represent
just one aspect of the burgeoning
market for group communications.
Related products Include The Mesa
Group's Mesa Conference Plus, a Mi
crosoft Mall add-on that pro
vides the kind of Integra
tion we would like to
see between confer
encing and E-mall.
With this program,
turning an E-mall
message Into a con
ference posting Is as
easy as dragging It from
the In-box to the confer
encing window.
Some vendors of bulletin board systems
(BBSs) have made their packages just as
easy to use on a corporate LAN and added
full-blown clients comparable to the Inter·
faces conferencing packages offer. BBSs

C
•

may conjure up Images of hobbyists with
terminal-emulation programs dialing In over
low-speed modems, but two consulting firms,
KPMG Peat Marwick and Booz Allen & Hamil
ton, have standardized on ArstClass, a
group communications prod
uct from SoftArc. First
Class doesn't offer full
text Indexing or ele
gant threading, but
It does match confer
encing packages In
other areas (even In data
base repllcatlon), and the
price Is right. SoftArc makes Its
client available for free, so
KPMG's price per seat for the
server Is about $20.
Up to now, the FlrstClass server resided ex
clusively on the Mac (although It had a Win·
dows cllent as well), but SoftArc Is developIng a Windows version of the server software,

due In the second quarter. And Galactlcom,
another BBS vendor, will ship a souped-up
BBS, code-named Project Victory, this spring.
If you want a highly structured approach to
conferencing, the Meeting Room from Eden
Systems turns conferences Into agenda
Items and permits much tighter control over
discussions. Moderators can open and close
agenda Items, see who has participated re
cently, assign tasks to participants, and ask
them to vote. The Meeting Room automati
cally tallies and graphs the results of elec
tronic votes and surveys.
W H ERE TO BUY

Eden Systems Corp.,

The Mesa Group,

800/288-9510,

617/ 964-7400

317/ 848-9600

Reader service no. 748

Reader service no. 746

SoftArc, Inc.,

Galacticom, Inc.,

905/415-7000

305/583-5990

Reader semce no. 749

Reader service no. 747
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THE

(our desktop laser printers
keep no secrets from
network managers] COMPANY

4505 LASER
600 x 600 DPI
5 PPM
UP TO 8.5 x 14

Psssst... the guys in finance
are hogging the printer again.

16 MB RAM

4510 LASER

600 x 600 DPI
10 PPM
UPT08.5x14
16 MB RAM

4520 LASER
800 x 800 DPI
20 PPM

UPTO 11x 17
UP TO 125 MB

Xerox desklop laser prinlers thjnk aboul you . That's why the 4500 family of network printers have bi-directional,
client and nclwork sollware. It enables easy installation, allows remote configuration and gives usage and charge
back reports in reaJ time. Your end-users stay happy because il takes them through the printing process step by
step. Of course, it aJJ comes with the Xerox Total Satisfaction Guarantee. So why settle for printers you don't have
lo think about, when you can gel printers that think about you. To talk with us, ca ll 1-800-34-XEROX ext.104.

THE DOCUMENT COMPANY
TIIF.

XEROX

l>OcuMl:~T

r.mtrAXT

""°'
XERO~

rne Oocu~t C~ !I'

lt>e ol500 sel'MtS • nd IN! i!ylucdX ltll tJ»Oe-malU ol XfROXCORPORATlON . 36

USC J80

Circle 257 on reader service card
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THE MICRON
"A full 20% faster than the
average 100-MHz Pentium
system."

"...nothing short ofthe most
capable PC we've ever seen."

A nd the reason for the Micron
r1P IOO's amazing ability to far
outperform the competi ti on? It's
exclusive dynamic com 
bination of Micron's
EDO (Extended
Data Out)
Memory and
SyncBurst'" cache, providing sig
nificant performance gai ns over
previous memo
ry designs.
Once agai n,
another major
breakthrough in comp uting per
formance innovation from
Micron, the technology leader.

llii:her .'ir11rt' Rt•presel//s
/le/fer l't•1:fomumce

Dell Dimension XPS P100
Gatewa 2000 P5-1 OOXL
HP Vectra XU5/100C
IBM PC 750-P100

..
177
150

COMPUTING FOR THE NEXT

1000 YEARS •••
PlOO PoWERSTATION Plus

P75PO PoWERSTATION
•
•
•
•

Intel"' 75MHz Fentium'" processor
256K wri1Hladc c.ache, Flash BIOS··
4X EIDE CD-ROM drive;3.5• ~opp)'.:drive.·
Sotiild8laSter 16 1Vlth stereo sfll!a~e!S
• P.O 64'ilit graphics accelerator (2MB)
• ·roo1:tree··desktop or mini-tower
• Microsoft4'Mouse, 101.Jcey~·

P90 POWERSERVER SMP

• Intel 1OOMHz Fentium processor
• 256K write-6ack c.ache, Rash BIOS
• ·PCI 32-blt Fast-SCSl·2,controller
• 4XSCSl·2 CD-ROM drive. 3.s· floppy !!rive
• SounaB!aster 16 with stereo speakers
• PCJ 64-bit gaphics acCl!lerator (2MB)
• ·roo1-tree• desktop ormini·t~
• Microsoft Mouse, 101-keyke)b>ard
• MS-005 &Windows fu(WO<kgroups
• M!aosoft OffiCl! Pro 43 CO &MS- Bookshelf CD
A • 16MB']{AM, 1GB.SC$1·2 hard drive
• 15" Mlcrqn 15FGx, 1280NI, .2Bmm

• MS·DOS- &Wi~ forWork9fO!Jps

A • SMB RAtM40MB .~IDE hanl drM!.
• ts• MjcrQn 1~f<il<.) 2~~1~&ilm
• Microsoft Wo~ Mulilfued1W1'

Sf,999 ~i-~
, B i 16MB RAM, B50MB EIDE hard ilrive
• 15' Micron 1SFGx. 121jDNJ, .2Bmm
• Microsoft Office pro 43 CD &MS J!QQlcslielf CD

'2;499'/-..1-~
C • 32MB RAM..1.2GB EIDEhanldriYe
• W Micron 17FGx. 1280N~ l6mm
• MiO:osoft Office PrQ 4d <:q:& ,,,S-~ CD

$3,499 (t&ahalM!l ltlMil>ill>t

• Intel 90MHz Fentiilm processor
• Dual.PentiumSMP ZIF sockets
• 512K write-back cache, FJash BIOS
• Slots: S!ElsA. 2 PCI, 1 EISAIPCI
• pa 32'1lit Fast SCSl-2 controller
• 4X SCSl 2C!>-ROf,1 i:lrive,3.5• floppy dti.ve
• pa 64-bit !J'apliics aaelerator (2MB)
• Full~ toVier Witli'l 0 rive (jays
• Miao51>4Mo.tiset lOl·kWkeyi)oa(d
• MiaosoftWl~rlr Workstation CD
A • 16MB RAM -, 1GB S~l-2 harcf driYe
• 'I'S' M.lcron lSFGx:- 1280~1; :1BR\m,

s3, 100 ...... n- 11- . . i

s31 699 -.a.-n-..

B • 32MB RAM, 2GB SCSl·2 hard drive
• 17• Micron i 7FGx. 1280NI, .26mm

B • 32MB RAM; 2GB s.~ -2 ~ard dilv£
•ts•Micron 15FGX; 1280Nl" 28mm

'4,299 ~~li
e •64MB RAM, 4GB SCSl-2 ha!d drive
• 17" Micion 17FGx. f280NI, .26mm
$6,299 ~!Ultl~

s4,999 tlOii>eu i - 111\l'IOOnlN -

• With Pentium 90MHz Processor - add s 100
• With Pentium 1OOMHz Processor -· add s200
• With Pentium 120MHz Processor - add s700

4100 MAGNUM

P75HoMEMPC
eJntef 7s'MHz Pentium pcocessor

DIGITAL

• Intel 100MHz·DX4 proceSior
• 256K write-back.cache. Flash BIOS
• 2X EIDE.CD-ROM drive, 3.5" floppy drive
• SoundB!aster 16 witli steieo speakers
• PO 64:bit,grqphies accelerato((IMB)

• 256K ~cache, Flash BIOS
• 8MB_RAM, ~.MB EIDE hare!~ _
• 4)( EDE.C0:ROM.drive,3;5"·floppy drive
,~ ,~~ stereO ~
• f4;4 .fixJ,Modem 1&Win~ L1te
•.l!d 6tbit graphics accelerator (2Mili
• W Ml~n 14f<ii ip24NJ, l8mm

•

6.6

COMPAQ

HP

n PC Magazine's latest
Service and Reliability
survey. Micron received
the highest scores in all

I

• 14" Miaoii 14FGx. 1024NI, .28mm
• Microsoff WorkS Multimedia CD

Sf; 699 Buslnm~l6l/mc•11f~

.;Microsoft Bob CD
• ~lcioSoft -Scenes
• Quicken" Del~e Edition co·
• Microsoft Encarta 95 CD
• MiOosoft Dangetous- Creatures CD
• Microsoft.Golf Multimedia CD

7.9

DELL

·A • SMB RAM ,-540MB EIDE hard drive

• ~&Windows forWorkQlOUPS

7.8

IBM

• •ro.ol:Free"-~ktol!. di' mini·!ower
• MiaosoftM~ 101~key keyboard
• MS<OOS &Windows·fat Workgr!>UJlS

• "Tool·ffee• desktop or:niini·tDWer•
•' Mla:osoft Mouse. 10Hey keybQa(d

8.2

B • 16MB RAM,850MB EIDE hard drive
• 1s• Micron ISFGx. 1280NI, .2Bmm
• Microsoft Office Pro 43 CD
& MS Bookshelf CD

s2,299

•'Tri~l$yQsctiptio,~;to .C9mpuse('{t; Am~rtca

OnUne'&'Prodigy

Experience, Satisfaction with Technical
support, and Future Likelihood of Buying.
(PC Magazine, January 1995.)

(!cainesw..1111moo1h)

'

~ With 66MHz-DX2 Processor......subtract $100

•2,499 .

l•I

208-465-8970

E

Toll free from Pueno Rico
800-708-1756

From Mexico

IH

1'4IC:l=IQ~

Toll free from Canada
800·708-1758

800-223-6571

#/ 208-465-8993
International FAX

lnlcmational
208-465-8970

MON-FRI 7AM •8PM,SAT SAM· 5PM (MT)• 900 E. Karcher Road Nampa,Idaho 83687 • (208) 463-3434 •FAX (208) 463-3424 • Purchase Order FAX (208) 465-8992
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Circle 217 on reader service card

WINDOWS CONFERENCING
Like Collabra Share, Team1"i.1lk scares out with a good incerface,
bur rh1.: program srumbles on rcmoce use and exhibits too many
quirks to earn a Bcsr Buy. A new version char Tra,x planned to ship
in che firsc quarter shows greater promise (sec "On chc Horizon").

TeamWare Forum 3.0
PROS: Inexpensive, integrates into a full·blown office automation package
CONS: Lack of full text indexing limits searches, program has quirky interface

In TeamTalk, messages are arranged chronologically; you create
subtopics (shown at the top of the screen) to organize the various
aspects of a discussion.
window in each copic shows che fu ll cexc of poscings. Adding a
commcnc is easy, and you can pasrc any number of stickers- icons
chac show a happy or morose face, a red devil, or rhe word msh in
bold leuers-inco your message.
When you auach a documenc, eicher ics firsr page or a program
icon disp lays wichin chc message; if you creace a link to che file, che
••••••••••••••••••••••• posced version refleccs any
changes yo u make to that
fi le. When you pose a com
SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS! Any PC run
ment, ch1.: workstation of
nin:g .Windows 3.1 ,· Windows NT, or
every
conference 1m:mbcr
OS/2:\1,otth ai ieast.4MB of RAM. Runs
beeps in acknowledgmcnc.
on any network that supports file shar
(You can disable chis pocen
ing, includlngNetWare, Windows for '
tially annoyi ng feacure.)
Workgroups, DEC Pathworks, Banyan
Team111lk's organizacion
VINES, and ArtisortiANtastlc.
works bctrer in theory than
PRICING: $61 to $79 peruser(depend
in praccic1.:; as your confer
ing on number of users).Trax Softworks,
e nces gcc morc complicated,
Inc.• 800/367-8729, 310/649-5800
so does the program. Nks
sages arc listed in chronolog
Reader service no. 745
ical order, su TcamTalk's ver
sion of chreading rdics on
setting up lucs of subtopics. A topic on company bcncfics, for cxam
plc, mig ht have subcopics on mcdical, denca l, am.I life insurance;
rcciremenc plans; and so on, and then ic might conrain la yers of
subtopics on different providers and rhcir plans. Since chc program
doesn 'c distinguish between levels, you can gee lose in che mazc.
The package inscalled easily on our LA,~, hue remoce connec
tion was a hassle. 'H:am' falk uses E -mai l co communicate with
mobile us1.:rs; its Poscmasrer software and a dedicatcd workstation
handle die traffic. \:\'irh Poscmasrer. you gee rhe same TcamTi1lk
inrerfacc, hut you don 'c gee che same funcrion3liry: Posrmasrer
handles on ly messages for ropics that already cx isc on borh chc
local and remo te mach ines, so offsire users muse coordi natc wich
the home office in scccing up new topics.
176 PC WORLD • MAY 1995 ~

Ac $ 170 for the s1.:rv1.:r sofrware and $890 for ten users, lnrernacion
al Comp uters Limited's Team Ware Forum is the least expensive
client/server application in
•••••••••••••••••••••••
our review. But it's just one
of the five app lications chat :, s~~!~~ REQUl~~~rus~ c11~~~~a> ;
comprise TeamWare Office,
3861PC or better·wlth 4MB of RAM '-ana
an utlice-automation pack
4MB of free disk s·pace, running Win
age chat includes schedul
dows 3.1 or Windows NT. Server: OS/2,
ing, work-flow cracking, a
Windows NT, UNIX, NetWare, or.S~laris,
shared library, and an E
PRICING: Client $89 per user (for 10
mail applicarion whose level
users); server $170. lntematlonal Cornof integration wirh the pro
puters Limited (ICL) TeamWare Division,
gram approaches our ideal.
800/240-8326, 408/982-3026
C hanc1.:s are yo u will bu y
' Il:am\Vare Forum as part of
Reader service no. 744
chis whole ensemble.
An import from Europe,
'H:am\\'are Forum has an inccrface with a je-ne-sais-quoi feel chat
som1.:rimcs puzzled us. A quill pen, for example, app1.:ars on che
button yo u use to write postings to confcrences-rhc rcrm used
her1.: is /0111111s . And afcer some head-scratc hin g, we realized that
rhc mystery icon with the ellipsis is rhc Prompt burton, which
brings up liscs of options in dial og boxes.
' lcam\Vare F;on11n divides rhe screen vcrrica lly inco cwo win
dows. The lcfr window shows the available forums; the right win-

I!
g

Budgol I,. \lrodget 117
Colllpetitive Analyo1i1
~AMIJU·

liJ
B
I

N - 1.. W"-117

I!! FOCU1 61- R-'
fOOUI

6•- R-'

N _ ,.. W">dgol 117
IOJ N-1 ,,. W'>daot 117
PictwoolW"MlgeU17
IOJ PicbaoolW"-117
0 Pl......, l'licing S1Nct1ao
O Pooducl s_.. W"- 111
D ScholMol011he1oloul
0 T•1101 Wa<kot1R-c11

B

MELISSA RIOFRIO
WEISS_JR JIRI JW
MELISSA RIOFRIO
WEISS_JR JIRI Jiii
MELISSA RIOFRIO
WEISS_JR JIRI JW
DAVE CASINI Dvt
MELISSA RIOFRIO
WEISS_JR JIRI JW
ANDREWS OEAH O_,A
WEISS_JR JIRI Jiii
WEISS_JR JIRI Jiii
WEISS_JR JIRI Jiii
WEISS_JR JIRI JW

1n3119
1n3119
1123119
1123119
1123119
1n3119
1/23/19
1n3119
1nll19
1123119
1123119
1123119
1/23/19
1123119,

TeamWare Forum (formerly called TeamForum) has a default
conferencing display that sorts messages by date, but you can sort
them by author or by subject (as shown here) to follow a thread.

•

At Lexmark, we don't limit top-of-the-line features
to our top -of-the-line printers.
The new Optra"family is the first full line of network
ready, desktop laser printers capable of true 1200 x 1200
~ dpi' printing. Each Optra laser printer, from
~ the extremely affordable 12 ppm Optra R to the
ItNctWorc•
run> .Orh extreme Iy power f uI 16 ppm 0 ptra Lx1,
. deI'1vers
four times the sharpness of ordinary 600 dpi printer .
No matter which option you choose, our break
through MarkVision- printer utility is standard. Users
and LAN managers can control and configure every
Optra on the network , and monitor job stati stics, right
from Windows- or Maci ntosh work tations.
-

-

ADVA

Cl NG TH E A RT

Qr-

PRI NTI NG

· 1200 cb roourcs a.:1.T.cnal manory IO' ccn'(}IOJI: 160s u:ixma.n. ~s ar\I m.ntl' w:tt•M ~ndt4' lhC ISO 9C02 aopv.1:<d cµ1i'ly poe«.:; The Energy Star crnb\oln OClo5 no1 r(l)f(KiO'll EPA ()'l()Ot~ ol Wl'f proekJCI a
~o L.c:o:m.r.t. Qplra and P..-U.-kVoon aro tr~ cl Lgicm..-vi.. tr1:orro!O'\,,il he. Nt,>('.".';yo IS a r(!9Slcnd lraclCn\31( of No-.'\.-1_ Ir'<: \'l•lOOYr..- r.;; a tr~ Of """'°"coon Co'pornuon Maon:osh is a regslt.Wod tmcbT\.-:11'\oc
- °'Ar-Pb Canp.;:ar, rrc.. Post5crl)C .s a tr~ d Ackl:XJ S-,'S!o1u tr'l('()l'para'od ....heh maybcft9510'00 n cutan ~• ISICic:t.orlf. PCL c .l R''(JGtCYOO ttarb"nark d H<t1M l·P.O..W Corno:•lt C 1935 ~ htcrnotcn..11. he.
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PostScript'" Level 2 and enhanced PCL 5 emulations
are also standard. Which mea ns that every Optra prints
incredibly . harp graphics and beautiful, cri p text from
virtually any of your applications.
All thi s value and innovation from Lex mark , a
former divi sion of IBM. For more information, call us
at 1800891-0399, ext. 25.
Thank. to the new Optra family, you can choose
the best printer, rather than the best compromise.

World-class overheads at astonishing
speed and an equally amazing price.

Sales-0-Gram
'lb:

All Sales Repre.wntatlves

From:

Kenton O'Kttl'e

Sales Managtr
tatlon
power or color presen
Subject: .,,,_rsuaslve
H

ad readership 39%
• Color Increases sales 42%
rease In erro1
•Color ad increa.sests rovide 70% drne
39% d:""""°nition
P , co mprehension, recall an -··-..-·
Color docurnen
•• Color
improves attention,

savin~

W 'vc seen lhal in general. prescnllll
e ful . Let's iook now nl the bencl
power
, nlinlon vi uals.

d

pre.sc is all around us In our evr:ry
weColor
probably don .t thi'nk much about I
I and how It affects u~. But. imq
co~rall the llghtS the same color. HOI
the traffic light be?

:U1ct

produce o

white.,

Color improves recall
and recogm'tion performance
hi
compared to black and w · te.

Col~

~n<>er
.
~v o ...........nse
·-r-

For exnmple, "" ng • J!X\
con incrcnse ad readership .
pe r color ad can ·
A OOW$JJll
wllh
the same as In black and w
decision type documentS ex
tlmc and 39% reduction Jn

documentS in bloclc-Wld

~ese:irch shows that color

hcn5loo, recall and recognl
and white.

'% Greater Impact:
a.uu

..,.....,
ltlUllH

Text and spreadsheets can be printed from
PCs, Macs and workstations. Or connect
directly to virtually any network.

Color is color, unless it's

It 's the business printer you've been
Waiting for. Office color that'. so easy to use,

reliable, and inexpensive, it's a practical office tool.
It's Ll1e new Tek1:ronix Phaser'"340 color printer:

© 1995 Tektronix, Inc. All righ/s reserved

ln

·"di . color'! a

Speed? It 's Ll1e world's fastest color printer at 4 color
pages per minute. Cost? Full text pages on plain paper
at 3¢ each. Color pages for 12¢ on yow· office paper:
Simplicity? If you can load a stapler, you've mastered

Print vibrant, high-end color on office papers for
less cost per page than low-end color. They'll snap
to attention.

Connect faces and places with photorealistic quality
Welcome to the world of practical color!

'
I

b

•

•

tly practical.

this machine. Reliability? Add 750 sheets of paper
and let it run overnight. Now, that's robust. Cost? At
$4,995 there's nothing in its perfom1ance range that
even comes close. Best of all it's from Tektronix, a

Fortune 500 leader, that's been making
world-class color ptinters for 13 years.

The Phaser 340 Color Printer.
So practical, it's brilliant.

Tektronix
Circle 124 on reader service card

/

For free output sample or nearest
dealer, ca/1800-835-6100, Ext. 1036.

-•

G TO TAKE A

PC

FOR !\ TEST DRI VE?

rap yourself in and hop on the PC-bahn
esktops and notebooks by the dozen are
hitting triple-digit speeds and not looking
back. All across the PC spectrum, from
power desktops to budget notebooks, sys
te ms are pegging the meter at 100 MHz.
Pentium-lOOs are winning power desktop
Best Buys, while DX4-100s are showing up
strong in budget desktops and power note
books. The new DX4-100 CPU from AMO
and the Intel DX4-100 are appearing m
affordable desktops running as fast as or
even faster than some Penrium-60s and -75s.

From high-end systems
to budget desktops and
notebooks, new PCs
with 100-MHz processors
from Intel and AMO
make their move on the
Top 20 charts.
By Bryan Hastings
and Michael Desmond

POWER DESKTOPS page 186
BUDGET DESKTOPS page 192
NOTEBOOKS page 206

SYSTEMS TOP 20
PCs based on AM D 's chi ps made an oursranding showin g in rhe
budget desktops catego ry rhi s month; three of the five Best Buys
use C P Us from this Inte l ri val.
In the power desktops category, De ll 's Dimension XPS P90 is
back at number one. T his PC is the enhanced ve rsion of the unit
we reviewed last Ju ly, whic h enjoyed a spectacu lar seve n-month
run ar the top of the Powe r Dcskrops Top 20. This model dropped
from the list in February because Dell made some changes to it,
necessitating a retest. The reva mped XPS P90 resurfaced in the
March roundup, and an aggressive $300 price drop has put it back
in the tap spot. An excepriomil ly reasonable $3363 bu ys one of the
most robust power desktops you can find: Lt offers !':rcat Pc ntium
90 performance, ple nty of expandabil ity, and a ric h feature set,
including a !GB hard disk, 16MB of RAM , and a triple-speed C D
ROM drive, all backed by Dell's excc::l lent support.
For budget deskrops, th e spotlight turns to another De ll Dimen
sion, the XPS P75, reviewed in 1\ larch. T his Pentium-75 minitow
er is a phenomenal amo unt of PC fo r $22 13: You get a .'i60M B hard

NEW 100-MHZ NOTEBOOKS: The
WlnBook XP DX4-100 8/520 Dual·
Scan (number four power note)
and Acorn's Patriot 4000 DX4
100 (number six budget) are
based on Intel 's DX4-100
CPU. Three of the top
ten power notes
use this chip.

WinBook XP
SX-33 Mono
ch rome acted like a DX2-50
in our rests, yet this light $ 1859 unit
yielded a record-smashing 8.8 hours of bartCI)'
life. In short, this is an excelle nt time to bu y a new system.
Th is month system prices fe ll more than usual, wh ich comes as
no surprise si nce Inte l, the 900-pou nd gorill a of CPU makers, just
announced major price drops
on its Penti um C P Us. In turn,
three of th e top notebook ve n
dors, Compaq, DeIJ , and LB !\.I ,
Our monthly roundup of desktops system not only to the other com and we note any configuration
slas hed prices by up to 20 per
and notebooks lielps even the puters reviewed this month, but changes. Our databases have
cent on some of their portables.
Desktop price drops we re less
terminally technophobic quickly also to all the systems we've re swelled to more than 300 PCsdramatic, but there was a Hurry
choose the best system for their viewed in the past ten months meaning we come up with the
needs. We examine all the as that are still on the market. We best of all the PCs out t.here. The
of com ponent upgrades, incl ud 
ing large r hard d isk capacities,
pects of a PC-performance, tea· call vendors to get the latest Top 20s are the only source you
ture set, upgradability, reliability, prices for all the desktops and need to make a fully Informed
hi gher-speed CD-ROi'vl drives,
and qui cker fax -mode ms
buying decision.
and support-and compare the notebooks previously reviewed,
3401\ILB hard disks and 14.4
kbp s fax -modems arc fa st be
disk, a 15-inch monitor, a double-speed CD-ROl'vl drive, and, of comi ng enrry-l cvc l compone nts. v\lh at ca n you expect next?
co urse, the same ste ll ar support that backs Dell's power desktops. C heck Ollt our sneak previews of 120-l\ll Hz computers from seve r
al maj or vendors in this month's 'lop ofthe News.
In the powe r notebooks category, Toshiba 's T4900CT reta ins the
top spot for the third month in a row. Its price is-rake a seat,
please- a budge t-busting $7459. Bur the T4900CT is the tota l Bryan Hastings and Jllirhael Desmond ore associate editors for PC
World . They ct111 be rMched 011 PC ll'odd 011li11e (see page 12 for co11
power totable, with Pentium-75 performance, a brilliant I 0.4-inch
act ive-matrix color screen, a tac1 illfom/(/tio11). PC World staff members Joh11 Goddard, t111ita
Ha111il1011, Jlrde11 Hoffman, Owen Li11derho/111, Rick Overto11, and
monster 8 JOMl3 hard di sk, a
Melissa Riofn"o, mu/ freelr111cers Geoffrey Coffey and Valerie Singer;
near 4-hou r battery li fe, and
almost un bearable sup port.
co11ttib111ed to this article. Testing by Dave Casini, Uftike Diehl111a1111,
S11sfl!I .Silvius, and Kiri.• Steers; rese/lld1 and support by Mif..e Salayl:o.
On the budget side, the
ne w rop dog is a big sur
Call 800/434-4495 (for pay111e111 by lfisa or Maste1Card) or 900/993
prise: a mon oc hrome SX
2972 (jor telepho11e billing) to order /ax copies ofsystem reviews. You
33 notebook from \;1,'in
can order three S)'S/tms' capsule reviews ($4.95), a single capsule review
Book. Don't le t its
CPU plus f eattlt"eS tah/e and test report ($4.95), an entire month's review

How the Top 20s Help You Find the Right PC

($9.95), and a list of all systems tested by the PC World Tes/ Center
($4.95). In at!ditio11 , you ca11 order next 111011th's Top 20 r:ha11s rmd
capsule reviews in advance (The 'lop 20 Flash Rep01t, $9.95). To11ch
to11e 1e/epho11e required.
For more Information about all products In this article, circle reader
service no. 906.
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lill

X'~~~sr,~;:;l~~~~~i!~~fie:i':
value, get the 256-color Dual
Scan (standa rd with Model SSOS
and 5tOOS). Or for a s<reen that
rivals any desktop monitor, get

the TFT Active Matrix (!landa rd
with s10on.
New TwinToudl'
pointing device. a
Slimnote exclusive, is
the next step beyond
trackballs. Moving the
cursor is as easy and
intuitive as moving
your finger.

Don't mtle for tinny
8-bit 1ound. Slimnote
gives you vibrant
t6·bit stereo, with two
speaken and a micro-

f~~~~~j~~~P.ht in. It's
machine that fits in
your briefcase!
The PCMCIAslot, which acce pt1
two Type 111 or one T\'pe Ill,
gives you virtually unlimited
expansion.
Get ma)(imum performance from

Wlndow1· with t Mb of video
on the local bus. Your Slimnote
will work beautifully with any
VGA monitor, at resolutionsup

to t024 x 768.
Want to double your battery
life? Simply 1lide out the floppy·
drive modu le {included with
your Slimnote) and replace it
with a second battery pack.

ords can hardly begin to describe
the Slimnote®5 Series notebooks
from Twinhead. That's because no
other notebook offersyou so much .
Thanks to its unique modular design,
you can quickly customize your Slimnote to
fit your needs perfectly. Even if what you
need tomorrow is different from what you
need today.
Want to add more RAM, a faster CPU,
a bigger hard drive, or update your screen?
A modem, network card or extra battery?
You can do it yourself in secon ds. Just
snap in the module you need and you're
ready to go.
For even greater flexibility, the optional
Docking Station gives you two !SA slots and
one drive bay. And the optional 1/0 Slice
adds SCSI II and MIDI/game ports. It also
duplicates all ports on the Slimnote, so you
can dock with just a single connection.

W

MULTIMEDIA TO GO

If you make presentations on the road,
Slimnote is the ideal notebook for you. You
get built-in stereo sound, two speakers, a
microphone, 1 Mb of video acceleration,
plus your choice of two brilliant color dis
plays. Until now, you needed a desktop
machine to get multimedia performance
as good asth is !
ORDER DIRECT FROM THE TRUE SOURCE™

For more than a decade, Twinhead
has been building com puters for some of

You can easily remove the hard·
•
drive modu le for in!lant expand·
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ability, ea1y servicing and total

the biggest names in the business. Now
we're offering our superior quality and relia
bility direct to you. And when you buy from
us, you're protected by our 30 day money
back guarantee, worldwide ExpressCare'"
service, and a lifetime of toll-free technical
support from the True Source - the people
who actually built your computer.

data security.

ORDER DIRECT AND SAVE!

1-800-995-8946

FREE CARRYING CASE

Monday thru Friday, Barn to 6pm, PDT

51imnote 5505. Only $2,395

Order now and we'll include,
at no extra charge, a custom
padded carrying case.

, .........................•.........•..••.•.•.. .

lntelDX2/50; 9.4 " Dual Scan
co lor display; 4 Mb RAM;
340 Mb disk hard drive; integrated
25mm trackball.

Send me the Slimnote 5 Series note
book model I have checked below.
5505

550T

5100T

51imnote 51005. Only $2,995
lnte1DX4/100; Dual Scan
color display; 8 Mb RAM;
340 Mb hard disk drive .

NAM E
ADDRESS

51imnote 5100T. Only $3,995
lnte1DX4/100; 9.4 " TFT Act ive
Matrix color display; 8 Mb RAM;
340 Mb hard disk drive.

STATE
CITY
Plea1e add 529 shipping and handling. CA and NJ

ZI P

residents please add appropriate sales tax .

METHOD OF PAYME NT:
~

Check enclosed . {Payable to Twinhead Corp.)
Charge
tomy:

• :----.. ----
1iW in -----

~ I- = -

'f.•11•,

CARD NUMBER

~

' - .:;- i
v

EXP. DATE

Tivo steps ahead'":

~~

----~- ... - -. .... -.......- ®

O 1995 Twinhfad Corporation , All rights rMtl'Vt'd . All pu<ing and ~p« i fK attons ~ubj ect to change \'nthout notice. Twinhead, 1he Tw1nhtad l()(JO and Shmnote are
reg istered trad e m.1rit.~ of TwmhNtd Corpo11n ion. Intel, lntc!OX2, lnte10X4 and the Intel ln5.ide logo are regi1:tered trademarks of lnlel Cor1>orill 1on. All other uade·
marks acknowledged. W.Jrranly 1erm1 .lnd conditions .are available from Tv·:Tnhead; call for deta i l~ Prices valid only on J)'items purch.ued dii«tly from T\vinhCJd

Circle 240 on reader service card

SIGNATURE

U

DAYTIME PHONE

Twinhead Corporation
1537 Centre Pointe Drive Milpitas, CA 95035
408-945-0808 Fax 408-945-1080
Ad code PCW0595

SYSTEMS TOP 20

P 0 WE R

DESKTOPS

Dell Dimension XPS P90
All-time best power system.

[I Dell Dimension XPS PlOO

Iii II

Dell OptlPlex XMT 5100

Dlgltal Celebrls XL590
Quantex QP5/90W-3
Micron P90 Home MPC

~ USA Flex PT90 Mldlower

lfj Gateway 2000 PS.100Xl
DFI Diamond P90
Austin Power System 90
DFI Diamond PlOO
Tagram Thunderbolt XL

[Ii MldWest Micro Elite PS.90 Home PC

I

Everex Step SP/ 100
Dell OptlPlexXMT575
Robotech Cobra RS p90
HP Vectra XU 5/90C PC

llJ

AT&T Globalyst 600

i?ll BEST
~ BUY

1

25

Call 800/ 4344495 (for payment by Visa or MasterCard) or 900/ 993-2972 (for telephone
billing) and use the fax reprint numbers listed above to order fax copies of system reviews. You
can order three systems' capsule reviews (54.95), a single capsule review plusfeatures table
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and test report ($4.95), an entire month's review ($9.95), and a list
of all systems tested by the PC World Test Center ($4.95). In add~
tlon, you can order next month's Top 20 charts and capsule reviews In

Dell Dimension XPS P100
Quick, lots of RAM.

Dell OptlPlex XMT 590
Best Buy for second month.

Micron P90PCI PowerStatlon
Speediest Best Buy PC.

Dell OptlPlex XMT 5100
Very fast, very upgradable.

•
Fast, fully loaded home system.

advance (The Top 20 Flash Report, $9.95). Touch-tone phone required. 'Insufficient customer responses to our Rellablllty and Service
Monitor to gauge service performance and reliability. For our overall evaluaUon, we use an average rating derived from all companies for
which we have received fewer than 125 responses.

For more lnlormaUon about all products In this
table, circle reader sorvtce no. 902.
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PROS: Great price, blazing speed, generous RAM, jumbo hard disk, Oat-screen monitor
CONS: Could do better thanshort one-year warranty, a bit of cable clutter inside

'THERE ARE FOUR NEW ADDITIONS TO THE

power desktops chart, a. pair of Pencium-90s and a
pair of Pentium-lOOs. The most promising new

Fo ur-rime Besr Buy Penrium-90 compact has 16MB of RAM, a
1080M B lmd drive, a C D-ROM drive, a IS-inch Mag moni ror, and
a 2M B 64-bir PC ! gra phics conuoller, all fo r only $3 199.

comer is Dell's OpciPlex XMT 5100, which is the
only new Best Buy among these four powerhouses.
Dell's $4059 cower is accomplished in all areas: le
offers Pentium-100 performance, a lGB hard disk,
loads of room co add peripherals, and Dell's highly
rated service and support. Also new on the power
desktops list is OFI's Diamond PlOO. This cower is

I) [I ~!!!~~~~~!~" XPS P100
PROS: Jumbo hard drive, excellent very fast 4MB 128-0it graphics controller, clean design
CONS: Abit pricey at S3887, its one-year warranty is the minimum coverageon today's PCs

This multimedia minirower includes a whopping 32MB of RAM,
a 256K seco nda ry cache, a large 1080M B ha rd dri ve, and robust
performance. T he -!MB VRAM grap hics card and IS-inch Sony
Tfinitron monitor add up ro a grcar video subsystem.

a remarkable deal for $3495, with outstanding per
formance, multimedia complete with a double

Dell OptiPlex XMT 5100

speed CO-ROM drive, a large 17-inch monitor, and

HEW THIS MONTH

a 14.4-kbps fax-modem . Pencium-90 and Pencium

PROS: Oneof the fastest computers available, 1GB hard drive, great expandability

100 systems now have a near corner on the Power

CONS: None

Desktops Top 20, and the latter machines are rap
idly gaining ground. The first Pencium-100 PC ap
peared in our review pages on ly two months ago;
now a quarter of the systems on the power chart are
based on that top-of-the-line CPU. Vendors still
haven't figured out how to fully exploit the Pcn
tium-100 chip's abilities, however-eight of the ten
fastest PCs use the veteran Pencium-90.

PROS: Lightning fast Pentium-90 performance, generous RAM, jumbohard disk, clean design
CONS: Unlike Dell's OptiPlex line, the Dimension series comes with just aone-year warranty

This Pentium-90 minicower co mes wirh a rop-norch set of compo
nents: 161\.IB of RAM , a IGB lmd drive, a CD-RO ,I dri ve, a 4 i'vlB
128-bir PC ! graphics comrollcr, and a l.'i-im:h mon iro r.

PROS: Terrific Pentium-90 performance, generous RAM, huge hard disk, very clean design,

three-year warranty, one of the best service-and-reliability recordsamong PC vendors
CONS: None

Pentium-90 minicower superperfurmt.:r w mes wirh 161\ IB of RA.iv!,
a I 080MB hard drive, a CD- ROM drive, a co mbo ffoppy dri vt.:. a
2M B PC! graphi cs conrrollcr, a IS-inch monirur, and a rhrt.:c-ycar
warranty, along wirh a grcar service-and-reli abili ty record.
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Wirh rht.: OptiPlcx XMT SIOO, Del l cominues irs uadition ofoffer
ing curring-edge deskcops at prices that don 't cut roo deepl y into
yo ur fin ances. The OptiPiex's $4059 price is definitely nor in the
budget range. But even ar that price, yo u'd have a hard time find
ing such a fast com purer rhar excels in nearly all respecrs.
For o ne thing, rhis midsize rower is one of the fastest PCs you
ca n buy-not surprising, given its Pentium-I 00 processor and
16MB of RJ\l'vl . Then there 's the cavernous !GB Enhanced ID E
hard drive, which should see you well into rhe next few years. Dd l
also includes a double-spee d CD- ROM drive. The video subsys
tem is decenr coo, wirh a 15-inc h
monirur and a PC I graphics adapter
with 2M B of DRAM.
The Dell pedigree shows in the
finer derails uf rhe system 's design.
The e xpansion sloes are eleva ted
above the rnorherboard, for in
srant.:t.:, su rhe ta ll heat sink on the
Dell
hoc-running C P U is no longe r a
pore nrial obsrruerion co full-lcngrh ca rd s. And rhere arc plcnry of
free slors: fo ur fo r ISA cards, and rwo rhar can rake either an ISA or
a PC I ca rd. You also ger rhree free drive bays.
De ll's arrenri on co derail exrends even co rhe doc umenrnri on:
The ust.:r-friendl y, thorough manuals neg lect rhe CD-ROM drive,
bur cvcryrhing e lst.: is well covered. And a special program group
prcinsrallecl in \.\lindows lets you find basic information about your
sysrem and rhc.: Dell service resources available co you. In ad dition,
rhe company offe rs a lengrh y three-year warranty, including a year
of free on-si rt.: service. There is no esrablished rurnaround rime on
facro~' repai rs, bur rh ar's a q uibbl e co mpared ro rh e coll-frt.:e, 24
hour technica l support ava ilable seve n days a week. Dell also

scores very well on our ongoing reader fax-back survey, which
reports on a PC company's service and syscem reliabilicy.
The Dell OpciPlex XMT 5100 lacks some equipmcnc we're sec
ing more and more often on PCs-such as a fax-modem, a sound
card, and speakers. Scill, Dell's latest offers a powerful combination
of speed, expandabilicy, and service.

Di~tal

QuanteX QP5/90W-J
REVIEWED: March 1995

Low $2997 price,solid Pentium·90 speed, generous 16MB of RAM, jumbo hard drive,
17-inch monitor, CD-ROM drive, 14.4-kbps fax·modem, plenty of expandability
CONS: Could do better than short one-year warranty, some cable clutter inside
PROS:

Celebris XL590

HEW nns MONTH

Fast, is capable of accepting asecond Pentium-90 CPU, !GB hard drive, large monitor
in our databases
$5522 is a big chunk of change, but if you' re wrestling with e nor
mous company databases, high-end graph ics, or ocher Herculean
computing tasks, Digital's powerful Celcbris XL590 midsizc tower
could very well be worch che excra
investment.
This Pentium-90 PC rampaged
through our ccscs well ahead of che
average system in its class, placing
it on a par with machines based on
che mp-of-the-line Pentium-JOO
processor. The system turned in
particularly good scores in Win
dows applications, including Excel, Word, and Paradox. Digital
includes a scrong base configuration: 16MB of RAM , a massive
tGB hard drive, 256K of secondary cache, and a 'foshiba dual
spccd CD- ROM drive. For high- resolution graphics, a wide 17
inch monitor (wich a viewable area of 16 inches) is paired with a
2MB Diamond Scealch 64 graphics accelerator card co provide an
excellcnc video subsystem. However, if you plan co use chis com
puter simply as a server, you can slash up co $800 off the price by
opting for a more modesc graphics card and a smaller monitor.
Upgrade space? You gee two free drive bays. You also can fie five
additional cards (all full-length) into the system-cluce ISA, one
PCI, and either an ISA or a PCI card in che fifth slot. We were
impressed by the RAM pocencial-four free SIMM sockets allow
for more than enough memory to sacisfy mosc users' needs. A par
ticularly cool upgrade fcarnrc is rhc system's PCl-based CPU riser
card. It hosts noc only the secondary memory cache, buc also a sec
ond ZIF CPU socket, so you can plug in an extra Pentium-90
processor. This feature is useful for people interested in running
Windows N' I~ and some versions of the OS/2 and UNIX operating
systems thac can cake advantage of a mu lei processor compmer.
Digirnl's commendable service-and-support plan includes a
three-year warranty and free on-site repairs during the first year.
The company also promises to return repai red systems from the
factory within two business days. Technicians are available toll free
24 hours a day, every day of the week. Digital system owners re
sponding to our fax-back survey gave the company scrong scores
for che support they received. In short, the Cek:bris XL590 may be
high priced, bm ic's a super machine that's backed by Digical's rep
mation for building cop-notch systems and supporcing chem well.
If you've got big projects co came, give chis power deskmp--which
landed just one spot short of a Best 13uy-a close look.
PROS:

CONS: One of the most expensive computers in the desktop category listed

PROS: Decent Pentium-90 performance; great $2499 price; full set of multimedia features;
good software bundle including Microsoft Works, Encarta, and Quicken; decent expandability
CONS: Somewhat skimpyone-year warranty, 14·inch monitor is on the small side

USA Flex PT90 MidTower
NEW THIS MONTH
PROS: Impressive multimedia setup with

quadruple-speed CD·ROM drive and wave-table MIDI
sound card, large 17-inch monitor, very fast 4MB VRAM graphics card
CONS: Somewhat pricey for a typical Pentium-90 computer
The best way co make mulcimedia work is co buy a system with all
che multimedia components alread y installed. The PT90 lid
Towcr from USA Flex comes prcconfigured for any contingency,
with a full sec of multimedia h;m)w;1re, a powerful 90-MHz Pen
tium processor, and an impressive
stack of CD- ROM software. Bue
this medi um tower system isn't
cheap- at $3999, ic's pricier chan
most of its Pentium-90 competi
tors. Still, che outstanding hardware
bundle and strong expandabilicy
arc so good chat this PC is sti ll an
excellent value.
The company cu e few corners when assembling its latest ~ystem.
You get a huge !GB hard drive, an ample 16MB of RAM, and
256K of secondary cache, which shou ld be plenty for almosc any
business application. In our tests, che PT90 was somewhat faster
than a typical 90-t\·IH z Pencium desktop. And che PT90 is stuffed
with extras, making it one of che best mulcimedia syscems we've
seen. A quadruple-speed CD-ROM drive delivers optimum per
fonnancc for multimedia rides and video, while a 16-bic sound card
provides realistic-sounding wave-table l'vllDI playback. You even
get an impressive set of speakers wich a separate subwoofer. And
this system boasts serious graphics, with a fast 4'vlB VRAl'vl grap h
ics card chat's a fine match for the spacious 17-inch monitor. Top
ping off this impressive bundle is a 14.4-kbps fax-modem com
plete with both Windows and DOS versions of the Fax Works fax
package and Comit Lire data commun ications program.
For all chis, the PT90's relatively sma ll chassis has a surprising
amount of room to add more components. There are chrce free
drive bays, as well as one free PCI slot, cwo free ISA slots, and a
fourch slot that accepts eicher a PCI or an ISA card. The overall
design is good, with the sysccm 's inside quire uncluccercd for a
computer packed wich mulcimedia components.\\ bile we haven't
received enough responses from our ongoi ng reader fax-back surMAY 1995 • PC WORLD 189 .....
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vcy ro commenr on this w mpany's service-aml-rd iab il iry record,
USA f- lex's three-year wa rranry is gene rous, and rech nical support
is avai lable around rhe clock, includ ing on weekends. In sum, the
PT90 is a gung-ho multimed ia machi ne rhar has ir al l. No wonder
ir roared onro our Power Desktops ' IOp 20.

PROS: Fast Pentium-100 speed. 17-inch monitor. spacious hard drive, quad-speed CO-ROM
drive, outstanding software bundle including Microsoft Office Professional, three-year warranty
CONS: Would cost less without the extras, long waits on hold for technical support

I

~!~~~~~~~~9~90

Even wi[h ics full load of periphernls, rhc D iamond P IOO has two
free ISA slots. onc free PC I sloe, cmd a fourt h open slot char can
accept eicher a PCI or an ISA card. And wich cwo fri.:e SI 1IM sock
ccs and six op<.:n dri ,·c bavs, expandability is a strong suir. One
th ing co nocc: The PC I sloes on chc morherbo:.trd sir near che floo r,
which nuy limic placcm<.:nr of chc monito r since ics cord isn 't vi.:ry
long. DF l's two-year warranty is adequat<.:, and the company
promises a cwo-day mrnaround on repairs. However, wc wou ld like
ro s<.:c ccchnica l supporc hours chat also include weekends. The
DF I Diamond P IOO has a kw Haws. but ics pmvi.:r and impressive
mulrimt:d ia configurat ion for the pri ce mak<.: this a system well
wort h rccom 1m.:ndin~.

Tagram Thunderbolt XL
REVIEWED: February 1995

PROS: Fast Pentium-90 performance, large hard disk, multimedia and home office features

PROS: Ultrafast Pentium-90 performance. low $2900 price, three-year warranty

CONS: You have to pay for the technical support call, very short five-day money·back guarantee

CONS: 540MB hard drive is smaller than most Pentium-90s', interior is somewhat crowded

I~ . Austin Power System 90
REVIEWm: October 1994

MidWest Micro Elite P5-90 Home PC
REVIEWED: April 1995

PROS: Very fast even for aPentium·90 system, large hard disk, 17-inch monitor

PROS: Very fast Pentium-90 speed, low $2913 price, 730MB hard disk, multimedia

CONS: Short one-year warranty, documentation on this model could be more detailed

CONS: Short technical support phone hours, no guaranteed turnaround time on factory repairs

PROS: Fast performance, nice price, multimedia setup, good expandability

PROS: Super Pentium-!DOperformance, cavernous 1.3GB hard disk, large ll·inch monitor

CONS: None

teamed with superfast ATI Graphics Pro Turbo graphics accelerator, good expandability

IJ FI has impn:ssed us htrely wirh irs fea ru re-rieh Pi.:nciu m sysri.:ms,
and rh<.: DF I D iamond P IOO is no excepcion. Th is rangy ww<.:r
packs a I 00-l\·IHz Pencium proc<.:ssor, 16:\ IB of RAI\ L and 256K of
second:1ry cache: ro provide ample speed for en:n rhe most
demanding powi.:r uscrs. Add ro
chis chi.: sysrem 's doub le-speed
CD-ROivl drive and its sound card,
and rh<.: $3495 strect price is a
downright bargai n.
The: Diamond (>I 00 soar<.: cl ro
lofry hc ighcs in our appl ic.ition
tes ts. with pcrforma nc<.: in thc
rang<.: of mosc Pi.:ncium-IOOs we've
sei.:n-meaning this mac hin i.: is
DFI
notici.:ably foster chan a cypica l
Penri um-90 sysccm. Bur ir's rh<.: cxcras char make chi.: difference.
T he PIOO is p<.: rfccr for che home office. wich a fox-modem rhar
can <.:xchange faxcs and daca fil<.:s ac 14.4 kbps and comes wirh Bic
Comm and BirFax sofcwari.:. t\ 16-bic sound board wirh speakers
complemcncs chc l\ lics umi C:Rl\ IC-FX-mo C D-HO:'\ I dri\'e. And
DFI doesn'c skimp on rhc graphics. The largc 17- inch display pro
vides easy-on-rhc-cyi.:s refri.:s h ract:s at high reso lu tions, whi le chc
2\ 'IB PC I graphics board ddivi.:rs up co 16.8 mi ll ion colors at 800
by 600 reso lurion. Finally, yo u gee a 1Gl3 Enh :mci.:d IDF. hard
drive, which should pro,·idc ample space for mosc usi.:rs.

CONS: Everex is one of the few vendors that don't offer toll-free tech support
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PROS: Multimedia configuration, fast Pentium·75 performance, three-year warranty
CONS: $3081 is high for aPentium-75, somewhat small 540MB hard disk

PROS: Great Pentium·90 performance, impressively large and varied software bu ndle
CONS: Minitower case is a little crowded, some cable clutter under thehood

HP Vectra XU 5/90C PC
REVIEWm: October 1994
PROS: Decent Pentium·90 performance. three-year warranty, top-notch service and reliability
CONS: S5675 price is very high, only one free drive bay available

PROS: Superior reliability-and·service record, great expandability including PCMCIA slots
CONS: Exceptionally expensive for aPentium-90, especially given relatively modest feature set

MORE DISK SPACE.
FROM THE PEOPLE WHO BROUGHT
YOU MORE MEMORY.
Have you ever tried to clean up your system?

your system, they·re very hard to find. Which is

perform trial runs to see how much disk space

Then you know that removing all of the

why CleanSweep comes equipped with exclusive

you' re about to gain.

Windows" apps, files and system components

Helper Technology that understands the bizarre

you don't want in order to make room for the things

installation habits of popular Windows programs.

you do want is next to impossible.
Unless you have the right tool.
WithQuarterdeck's new CleanSweepllt at your
disposal, you can safely unclog your system and
free up megabytes of precious disk space with
the greatest of ease.

TO DELITE. OR NOT TO DELETE.

CleanSweep knows morethan just where to look
for the maximum number of fi les. It also knows
what to do when it finds them .

Which is just the sort of ingenious func
tionality you'dexpect from Quarterdeck,the fo lks
who brought memory management to millions
with the legendary QEMM®
LEAVE NO FILE UNTURNED.

Toreally get the most out of CleanSweep, you'll

And what not to do.

want to use it to track down and delete duplicate,

Since uninstalling the wrong file-say, ashared

backup, archive, help and bitmap files.

ADISK IS ATERRIBLE THING TO WASTE.

DLL--{;an disable other programs youuse daily,

Not to mention unneeded system compo

So beforeyou blow abunch of money on anew

CleanSweep uses Superlinks to track files that

nents such as graphics drivers, fonts,wallpaper,

drive, grab your mouse and ask CleanSweep to

are needed by multiple applications.

system files and screen savers.

analyzeaprogram for you.

But before you can do any of this,you'll

The long list of system files,

needto seeyour nearest reseller.

DLLs,VxDs, Help files,.ini files,

Or call us at 800·354·3222.

add-ons and other stuff that

Wherever you buy

pops up on your screen will

CleanSweep, if you're not

give you aprelty good idea
of how much disk space you've been wasting.
And since all those files are scattered all over

th rilled, you can return it wi thin
It also lets you view any file,confirm every
action,undo anything you've done and even

30 days for afu ll refund . No questions asked.
Don't worry. CleanSweep uninstalls itself.

===========================<&
~.,.~ Quarter de cR
© 1995 Duarte1deckOlt1ce Syslems. tnc. (103)
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BUDGET DESKTOPS

Dell Dimension XPS P75
Fast, well equipped.

[I Micro Express MlcroRex-VL/ 104
[I Diamond DT486/100VIP
Micron 4100 PCI Magnum
Polywell Poly 560MPC
Polywell Poly 486-100VP4

Micron Family MPC LPX

Gateway 2000 P~ Family PC

Micro Express Micro Rex Vl/D6

430,

l?lll BEST
lal BUY

'Call 800/ 434-4495 (for payment by Visa or MasterCard) or 900/ 993-2972 (for telephone
billing) and use the fax reprint numbers listed above to order fax e<1ples of system reviews. You
can order three systems· capsule reviews ($4.95), a single capsule review plus features table
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and test report ($4.95), an entire month's review ($9.95), and a list
of all systems tested by the PC Wo~d Test Center (S4.95). fn addi
tion, you can order next month's Top 20 charts and capsule reviews In

Micro Express Mlcroflex-VL/104

Polywell Poly 486-SOVB

Great performer, low cost.

Pentium-level speed, great price.

Micro Express Mlcroflex-VL/80

Diamond OT 486/100 VIP

Lowest-cost Best Buy.

Inexpensive, speedy.

•
Cheap and fast

Fast, good price, and good service.
Cheap home PenUum system.
lots of RAM In this cheap AmDX4-10D.

loaded DX2-66 home PC.

Ordinary-value DX2-66.
Overall very good value for tile tow price.

advance (TI1e Top 20 Rash Report, S9.95). Touch·tone phone required. 2 Insufficient customer responses to our Reliability and Service
Monitor to gauge service performance and reliability. For our overall evaluation, we use an average rating derived from all companies for
which we have received fewer than 125 responses. 3 Al so has Vl expansion slots.

For more lnformaUon about all products In this
table, circle reader sel"lice no. 903.
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SYSTEMS TOP 20

Top 20 Budget Desktops
PROS: High performance for a very low $1499 price, minitower case has good expandability
CONS: None

INCREASED COMPETITION AM01 G CHIP MAKERS

can on ly mean better deals fo r PC consumers, and
there's more of that than ever: CPU manufacturer

AM D Am486DX2-80 minitower with 8i\-IB of RAl'vl, a 42GrvlB
hard disk, a 15-inch monitor, a ZMB graphi cs board, and lors of
room to upgrade, all for a bargain-basement price.

AMO is making the most aggressive push yet of
any Intel rival onto a Top 20 list. There are more

fiil !Ia Micro Express MicroFlex-VL/104

systems using thi s company's chips than ever in a

ru l.tm

1 op 20-three of the four new PCs (all OX4- tOOs)

CONS: None

co make it onto this chart are based on AMO CPUs.
Now one in four Budget r!Op 20 PCs is based on
the company's processors. And AMO-based sys
tems are reaching the greatest heights yet within
the category: Th ree of the five Best Buys use AM O
chips. Only two months ago, OX2-66 PCs virtually
locked up the Best Buy spots on our Budget Oesk
cops Top 20, but now systems based on this venera
ble chip are ceding the limelight to fresher, more
capable talent, including two Best Buy deskcops
based on AMO's Arn4860X2-80 CPU. T he high
est-ranked newcomer, our number four Best Buy, is
Micro Express's MicroFlex-VL/1 04. This ArnOX4
tOO mini tower sells for on ly $1699, keeps pace with
most Pentium-60 machines, and is stocked with
16MB of RAr'vJ , a 540MB hard disk, a CO-ROM
drive, and a 15-inch monitor.

PROS: Decent Pentium-75 performance, multimedia configuration, great service and support
CONS: Its one-year warranty is the minimum for today's PCs, lMB graphics controller

Bargain-priced $22 13 Pcntium-75 multimedia min itower comes
with 8MB of RAM, a 256 K secondary cache, a 560MB hard drive,
and a 1.'i-ineh monitor. With zi ppy perfo rmance and rock-solid ser
vice and support, it locks up the top budget spot.

[[j [I ~!~~~~~r!~~!9~86-80VB

PROS: Pentium-60-level speed from asuper-budget-priced Am486DX2-80 PC, CD-ROM drive

CONS: The supplied 14-inch monitor is the smallest found on current systems

Hor M..10 Am486DX2-80 processo r de li vers Pentium-60-leve l
performance in this compact PC. No-frills unit gives you 81vlB of
RAM, a 540MB hard disk, and a CD-ROM drive.
194 PC WORLD • MAY 1995 .....

NEW THIS MONTH

PROS: Great pricefor a PC that performs like a Pentium-60, generous 16MB of RAM

If you rhink yo u have to pay an astronomical price for a reasonab ly
fast, loaded machine, Micro Express's MicroFlex-VL/104 will sur
prise you. The $ 1699 price buys an asto nishing amount of
machine-so much, in fact, that the VL/104 ranks as a Best Buy in
our budget desktops ca regory.
First, ler's ralk abo ut perfom1ance. The VL/104's 16MB of RAM
helped this AmDX4- 100 sys te m breeze through our be nchmarks
as quick ly as the typ ical sysrem in irs CPU class, purring ir on a pa r
wich the average Pentium-60 deskt0p. And l'vlicro Express su pplc
mc nrs irs PC's powerful performance with a hose of quality compo
nencs. A I i\·IB VLB caching con
rroller greatly speeds up data access
times from the 540MB hard d ri ve.
And the 2i\llB 64-bit VLB graphics
acce lerator cou pled wi th a 15-inch
monitor provides sharp images ar
resolutions of up to 1024 by 768
noninte rlaced. The system also
Micro Express
comes with a C D-ROM drive. Do
you wane full mu lti med ia? You ca n add a 16-bit sound card and a
pair of externa l speakers to the syscem for anothe r $ 129.
Though the VL/104 comes in a mini cower case, you' ll still find
plenty of space ro add components. All three of the free drive bays
arc external ly accessib le, making it easy to add peripherals. And
you get three fre e 16-bit slots and a single free 8-b ir slot. The six
Sil"vlM sockets, which accept four 30-pin and two 72-pin modules,
are casy ro access. M icro Express installed rhc 16MB of RA1\.'I in a
single 72-pin modu le, leaving the remai ning five sockets free. Bur
yo u' ll need ro re place rhe installed seco ndary cac he modules to
movc up to the 512K li mit. If you want this much cac he, we rec
om mend ge tting it factory installed when you order che PC, since
upgradin g socketed cache ca n be a de licate operation.
Micro Express provides an attractive suppo rt package. This di
rect sa les co mpany offers a two-year warranty, a year of free on-site
serv ice, and a 30-day money-back guara ntee. Howeve r, eve n
th ough support lines are open 24 hours a day, you have inseam toll
free access to help onl y during business hours. During evenings
and on weekends, you must leave a message on a col l line and wait
fo r a technician co ca ll you back. Micro Exp ress offe rs support via
fax bur not BBS. We have roo few responses from our reade r fax
back survey ro comment on the company's service and reliability.

To follow Seagate
you have to move FAST.

(Like 7200 revolutions per minute.)

T

hing s change fast in the data storage
business. But one thing that hasn 't

When we introduced the Barracuda'"

changed over these past years is Seagate 's

fami ly, Seagate became the first to offer

commitment to advancing disc drive

7200 rpm performance. Barracudas now

technolog y to meet the ever-expanding

feature Advanced SCS I Architecture II

storage needs of ou r customers.

(ASA II ) to reduce contro ller overhead

In fact, 16 years ago , it was Seagate who

and provide the blazing access times

invented the disc drive for the personal

workstation, network server. RA ID, and

computer. We've led the industry ever since

digital A/V appli cations require .

wit h quality products and a long line of

So as your data storage needs grow,

achievements-such as our indust ry-first

look to the technolog y leader th at keeps

&)> Seagate

9 gigabyte Elite" drive.

sp inning out the most innovat ive storage

THE DATA TECHNOLOGY COMPANY

solutions. Call Seagate at 408-438 -811 1.

Circle 209 on reader service card
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Run your 486 fasterwith the

Imagine knowing your valuable data
is always safe from disaster.
Protect yo11r
errtire disk drive
011 a sittgle
111i11icartridge
tape with
Co1111er 1s
Tape•Stor~

systems.

CDnner mal<es it a Reality.
Now you can protect your entire disk drive with

Hum a n error, computer viruses or ne twork
crashes can quickly destroy months of work. T har's

a single minicarr ridge rape. So yo u can backup

rhe real world. And , if yo u r d ata is worth savin g,

42 0 MB, 850 MB , or 1.7 GB of data without

it's worth protecting. Co nn er makes ir easy with

sw itching cartridges. And , Tape• Sror

new, powerful, high-capacity, cost-effective data pro

systems are complete with all the hard-

tection. Introducing rhe Tape•Stor 420, Tape•Stor
850, and Tape • Stor 1700. Today's most adva nced
tape backup solutions for high capacity disk drives.

Tape•Stor420

Tapc•Stor850 Tape•Stor 1700
Q!C- \\'" 1 ~ medil

I. 7GB 1dth Sony
QIC·\V'11k mt\li.1

QICSO&:\m:Tr.tkl.iO

QIC 3010

QIC JOlO& QIC3010

QIC>0 / ' 0~

QIC 1010/SO/;O&

QICJOlO/lO IO

:\ crnTrtl. !.i0/ 120

Atcu l nk l.i0/ 120

Acculr,1. 2)01 120

C.tlmul p~ulld pon

lntmul nopp' mcl

lntcnul Ooppy
{high·fjX'l'l.l 2Mb/soc,)••

100,000 Power on Hour'\"

100.IXXl Power on 1-IOOl"ll

Bid::u;:i l·1t:c: fo:
DOS~-.! ll"mdo'"

&d.:1.:p ht:c for
DOS and 11·w..,,.1

SiO.\Hh\11.h _
fomut

ln1e:rul 1opp\ :iml

<'1.Utr..i.I p1uild pnn
.\\Tllf"•

\t(),(00

l'o11n

ori

lloi.:n

m

O/~O&

W.:am n11·

B.io:up U.cr for
DOS ,,.,,f l\'u.io" '

plus the fil es sto red o n yo ur Novell network
right from yo ur deskto p. We've even included
a free Sony QIC-Wide"' minicarrridge tape to
ger yo u starred.
So call 1-800-6-CONNER or visit yo ur
retai ler today. Also , ask about our afford able,
high-capacity di sk drives. See
how Conn er is making easy
data protection a reality.

rn

~-•. .

~ . . . . . . . . ..

The Storage Answer.

Conner ConFax 408.456.4903. Tape•Stor 420 #2915, Tape•Stor 850 #2916, Tapc•Stor 1700 #29 17.
~'ti c ro \'\1.trC' h OLHC a nd llHHI lc;idi ng co m p111cr rc1:1.i!c rs.
V l 995 Conner Pc ri phc:r-als, Inc. All 1r.1.Jcm:ul.._, or rq;iuttC''I 1udtnu rlo Jte propt n y of 1hi:11 ro 1)(':c1i\·c ownm1.

AvJil.1h lc :u: C'.o mputcr Ci t)'. CompUS1\ . Egt;hc::id sortw;ire, Elck·Tc k, Fry's Elccrronics . i\.1icroCcnt cr,
Conn" l'rnpht r.i l• Wo rld

H c .1 <l q u ~ nc:1 i , JO~

I Z..nkcr Ro, J, S.i.n Jmc. C o\ 9 5134. Td :

408 ."56..i~O O .
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WINDOWS CONFERENCING
dow li sts the postings located in a forum, showin g subject, write r,
and dace. You ca n display postings in chronologica l order (the
defau lt) or by subject or writer. ' fo sec the thread related ro a par
ticu lar message, you click on another m ys ce~' icon, chis one show
ing two dialog balloons, like chose you wou ld see in a comic scrip.
A more serio us proble m than ics odd interface, though, is Team
Warc Forum's lack of full ccxc inde xing. T he onl y way co sea rch
fo rums is by dace range or autho r, or by using a keyword classifica
cion system the ad miniscraror muse establish- a needless hassle.

I

TeamWare Forum is a decent produce chat deserves a better se c
of documencacion. The "Gcning Srartetl" guide is informati\·e bur
:ipparentl y o md accd-che program as show n in the illuscracions
looked di!Tercm from che versio n char we tested. The online help
ca n be vague, and che program 's designer went hype rcexc h:ippy,
cre ating a compl icacecl web of links: T he explanation of a simple
procedure ofte n req uires you co jump through several pages of
nott.:s. Complications such as these prevem us from wholehearced
ly recommending 'foam Ware Forum.

BETTER COMMU·NICATION, FEWER MEETINGS

1................ :
••
•
•

• • Yes O •No n/a • notapplicable

Collabra Share 1.0
Pricing
Price per user 1
Price for server application

Lotus Notes
Express 3.21

$69.95 23
1

n/ a

$99'
$275 .

OpenMlnd 1.0

TeamTalk 1.1

TeamWare
Forum 3.0

$155 2

$79 4

$89 4

$995

n/a

$170

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

0

0

•

•
•

I
I

Moderator rights

•
•
•

Add and delete members
Restrict access
Delete postings
Delete conferences
Notify new members
Create multiple moderators
Member rights
Create topics
f-

Anonymous posting
Delete own postings

•

Vlew origlnal posting during reply

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

0

•

•

0

0

Searching and filtering
By author

0

By date

0

By keyword or subject

•

Search multlple conferences
Full text lndeidng of postings/ attached flies
Relevancy ranking of search results
Vlew new topics only
Vlew marked Items only
Export to other applications
E-mail Integration
VIM/MAPI compliant
Proprietary E-mail system

0

• 1•

•
•
•
•I•
0

0

Security
Application password
Conference password
Posting password

•
•
0

•

Encryption
Remote capabllltles
Full access to features

0

Replication to remote sites

•

!B BUT

l.tll auv

1

Vendor estimates.

•
•
•
•
• 10•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• 1•

•
•
•
•10

0

0

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5

' Remote use requires S895 EnterpriseExtensi on s.

6

•

•
0

•

•
•
•

0/0
0

•
0

0

•1
•
0

•I•

•1•

•

•

0

0

0

0

•

0

•

0

' For 10 users.

' For 100 users.

0

•
•
•

0

• 10

•
•

•

0

Also requires 5275 full Notes client.
Indexes embedded files but not attached files.

0

0

0

0

•

0

7

•
•

•'

•

•

0

•
•

TeamMall add-on available.

For more Information about all products In this table,
circle reader service no. 905.

••
•
•
•
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Tli e 0 1•erDrii'e• processor
is a si11gle-cliip PU 11pg r 1de
1/i(lf 111a.ri111izes 1he pe1fo n11ance
of11ws1l111el-l86'"
processor-based PCs.

iCO \JI '

111tkl

;or ford lm1ilt'
mu/0 10 /) m~ ~
p n Ht'\\Ot\".

OverDrive processors boos1
CP pe1fo m u111ce as 11111c/1as
263%. 111aki11g your .w flware
nr11 11111cli ./(1.1·1e1:

T/1e fami ly of l111e/DX2;·
l111el/)X-l;"a11d newly released
fJe111i1111,. OverDril·e proce.u orst•
gi1·es you se1·eral affo rdable
llfl •rad op1io11sfor .1·011r
i-186 ~ P ·-based PC- eacli of
1he111 f ully soflll'are co111pmible.

Co111au vo11r PC resellerfor
111ore i1!fiH111mio11 abo111 OverDri l'e
pmces.rnrs. or dial rlie FaxBack'
se n •if'e (If 1-800-525-J 0/9.
lo ·11 111e111 #9306. Or
call 1-800-538-3373. ex1. 295.

OverDrive®
processor.

infel®

w•rr•n t y

Rnrrd 10 0111 of
I 0 far "Servia

1111d 5i1pport" by
PC Computi1ig,
rime sysmm kup

urving your
mwls fo r years
come. \V'e'vr

10

b11Ckrd dm11 with
W'r " " 011/y
gmuint Intel
mirroproceuo rs in
our quality
compuur systems.

the itulusu)'i

longtu mosr
compt'elumivt
ll)flrTflll/:)'

5;•nr/36 111011111!
with 011e _year of
011 ~si1t

service

far ftrt".

The ALR EVOLUTION X/75

Contrary

to what other manufucturers would like
you to believe, all 75-MHz Pentium systems are 1wt the same. For
proof, rake a look at the ALR EVOLUTION Xl75. While most
75-MHz machines settle for being just slightly faster than 66-MI-h
systems, d1e value-pri=l EVOLUTION XJ75 actually outperforms
some 90-MHz Pentium PG.

121··

The secret to this added performance is our award-winning,
64-bir Flex archirecrure enhanced with 256-KB of write-back
cache. Thanks ro this design, the cool rwming 75-MHz Pentium
processor can soar ro new heights of performance.
ALR.•.
QUAD

HRST TO ENGINEER

100-MHz

l'ENTIUM

SYMMEllUCAL MUtllPROCfSSING
WORKSTATIONS

-·

& SERVERS.

•

___.

,-·C'll!- ~:!!!S·

:::..~~.

_..._

Complementing d1is advanced CPU
architecture is one of the most advanced
implementations of PCI local bus technol
ALR EVOLUTION x Serles
ogy available today. T he EVOLUTION
0 75- and 90-MHr. Pentium
Xl75 comes equipped with an enhanced Procmor mhanud with PC/ I.oral
8,u T«inwk,gy 0 8-MB RAM
Mode 3 PCI/IDE imerfu.ce, providing up o:ptmdabk 26-f~MB on :hr rysum
to 300% better disk performance than sys boarrl 0 '"''!.'"'"' 64-b;t 256
KB /Y;ul/ U7rju.back c,u:he 0
tems using standard IDE technology. It
Three /'Cl. fi ve /SA slots (ont s/01 ir
even supports fi.1ture 8.4-GB IDE drives. IhnrrJ /'CU/SA J/nt}; PC/ Plus .,,
Pl1y Trdmology 0 Thru 5 t4 ·nm/
And thanks to our dual channel IDE
thru JM" Stor11~e IJ.:ryr 0 2(XJ \Wm
implementation, the ALR EVOLUTION l'ou.-r Supply Prices Start at
X/75 supports up to four IDE devices.
~1:~~~,!'!1!,<5RP>
Thar's enough support for an ALR IDE
"'-'son, ... pect1n1y.
CD-ROM drive, two hard drives and a removable srorage device.
I(}

ALR
Ad\'an ced Logic Research , Inc.

800 -444 -4ALR

To experience the 75-MHz Pentium
system that would make any power
user go hog wild call our toll-free
number fOclay.

ALR Can be reached on COMPUSERVE · GOALAINC. 'ilt•m:ecLo01.:R~.~940l-<etet'W"..-e.r.r•. CAm1a(714J5e1 ·&no F~. f7:-11!ia1 -m~. + ~one!l'l'llr~fffd s'395. PolcH. ~.swQr.lfaDOns~:o~w.t'llutrccce.

SysltrM $11cwn Ml!IOj)tlOl'lal ~111!. PrlcTlg omd«1 U S. dcl'.at$. ALR ~ .i rtQ>S:ti'&d lraOlm11kol N:t•30Cltd LQOIC Reuardl. Ro~ bgo a."ld lnttfll!f.'dlt'°90t llt 1'~1.s at ~ Corpcr;r.-:::n. A.q c::N!f tnr.cl and proclK! naman 11adam&rks or te;•)ltft<I !r~otNir rtSpet'l.'tfe'l'lntfl . Q 19';5 bf ALR
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SYSTEMS TOP 20
In sum, those seeking a budget system can hard ly go wrong with
this machine. T he \IL/I 04 prnvcs that e ven users with a limited
budget can get a reasonably capable and powe rful PC.

PROS: S1699 price is unusually low for a DX4-100 system, has both PCI and YL bus connectors
CONS: One of the few PC vendors that don't offer toll·freetech support, has 14-inch monitor

Budget-priced DX4-100 has 81vll3 of RAM , a 256K seco nd ary
cache, a 540i'vlB hard dri ve , and VL and PCI connectors, which
allow unusual upgrading Aexibility. The 14-inch monitor is small.

Micron 4100 PCI Magnum
REVIEWED: August 1994
PROS: This DX<HOO PC turned in noticeably better test results than the typica l Penlium·60

system, reasonable price, company received high service ratingon reader fa x·back survey

space fo r a PC I or \IL bus card if
they move t he IS.-\ card c urrcnrh·
in it to one of the dedicated ISA
slots. You also ge t cwo free ISA
slots, three free PC I slots , and fo ur
free dri ve bays. The 500\113 ID E
hard disk should be adequate for
mos t users, and the Sound Blaster
ca rd co mes wich speake rs and a
microphone. Plus, the system includes Gro licr's l\ lultimedia En
cycloped ia and some ocher CD- ROM software co get you started.
On the whol e, the Poly 486-1 OOVP4 is a greac deal of PC for the
money, and solid support acids to the va lu e . Polywell's warranty
(two years fo r parts and five fo r labor) is among the best you ca n
find , and toll-free tc::chnical support is avai lable around the clock on
business clays and 4 hours o n Sawrdays. D es pite a few rough
edges, che Polywcll Poly 486-1 OOVP4 is a strong member of this
month 's Budget Deskrops ' Iop 20.

CONS: Minimal one-year warranty, 14-inch monitor is the smallest currently sold with PCs

PROS: Affordable Pentium-60 speed, CD-ROM drive, comes withMicrosoft Office Professional
PROS: LowS1995 price for a PC with fast Pentium·60 performanceand avoice fax.modem

CONS: None

CONS: 14-inch monitor is quite small even for a budget computer

Polywell Poly 486-100VP4
HEW nus MONTH

• PROS: Great price for adecked-out multimedia PC with Pentium-level speed

PROS: Good performance; lots of RAM: ISA, PCI, and VLB slots; CO.ROM drive and sound card

CONS: Poor documentation, shorl tech supporl hours. $75 for on-site service for the first year

CONS: Small monitor. abit of case and motherboard flex, alot of cable clutter inside

Diamond 's la test gc m is bound to spark a lot of interest. The Dia
mond DX4-100 offe rs Pcnrium-60 perfo rmance, comes p;1cked to
the rafters with cxcras, and sells for onl y $ 1995. How did Diamond
keep th e:: costs do wn ~ One way was to use the ArnDX4-100,
Ai\ ID 's ve rsion of th e DX4-100
processor-it's a less expensive
ch ip that offe rs pe rform ance com
p;trablc ro that of ics I ntcl coumer
part, wh ich also means this syste m
keeps pace with t he typica l Pcn
rium -60 des ktop. The basic co nfi g
ura tio n incl11dcs an ample 16MB of
H.i\M , a 540M B hard drive, and a
1.5-inch monitor teamed up with a
Diamond
2M 13 1\TI \Vinl3 oos t video boa rd .
And rhcn there's multimedia. You ge t a CD- H.O I dri ve, a sound
ca rd , a pair o f speakers, an d a slew of CD-ROi\ I cirlcs, including
l\ licrosofc Works. a popular intcgratcd packagc. T here 's room ro
add more devices. Yo u get cwo free drive:: bays. two free PC I and
one free IS:\ slot. and :i fourt h slot that acco mmodates either a PCI
or an ISA ca rd. Also, dm:e of rhc fo ur S I!\ ll\ I sockets arc free.
Arc there any areas in whi ch the Diamo nd DX4- 100 doesn't
shin e? For o ne, its docum e ntati on is sparse, a drawback fo r neo
ph ytes and experienced users alike. For another, the company's
service-a nd-support policic::s arc a mixed bag. Diamo nd backs its

Buyin g a bargain PC ca n be ~• trick y business because ve nd ors
ofte n skimp on critical co mponents such as RAI\ I and hard drin:s,
leav ing users with roo little hardware to keep up with rapidl y grow
ing software needs. ot so with the Polywcll Poly 486- IOOVP4,
th anks to an amp le configuration that includes an :\mDX4-100
processor. 161\ I B of RAM . and 2561' of sccondarv cac he. T he fact
that vou get ISA, PC I, and VLB expansio n slots on the same
moth erboard makes this barga in an even more intriguing buy. The
$ 1950 strc::et price of this minirowcr eve n includes a Sound Blaster
16 sound ca rd and a dou ble-s peed CD-ROM drive. 13cst of all, the
Poly 486-IOOVP4 is fast, with performance in our application tests
showing it to be more t han a match fo r a typical DX4-100 sys tem
using the:: Intcl processor.
It's true that Pol ywcll cut a few corne rs to pull off this deal. T he
system's chass is and motherboa rd allow excessive Hex, in viting
stress or damage durin g installatio ns and moves, and che crayo n
the Sony C D-ROl\I drive is a bit Aimsy. In addition, th e 486
IOOVP4's minitowcr c~1 sc is clo~ed with cables-a problem co m
m on to loaded multimedia sys tems-making it tough to reac h
components. And the moni tor is only 14 inches-the minimum
size these days-a nd has low refresh rates at hi gher resolutions: it
hardly docs justice ro the fas t 2\113 Diamond Srcalth 6-t PCl -basccl
grap hi cs board that accompanies it. Sci II, users who want to move
existing VL bus peripherals ro a new system wi ll enjoy the shared
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It's three drives in one for s199.9s

•
Introducing ZipT"' drive and Zip'"' disks. The less-than-one-pound, incredibly affordable, removable storage
solution that gives you three drives in one. In a cool blue design . And it's something you could really use. Those large
files you're running these days can really eat up space. And going through the
HARD

DRIVE

UPGRADE

hassle of installing a new hard drive is not the answer. Just plug in a Zip drive and

get hard drive-like performance with unlim ited space-on multiple 100 meg Zip disks.
All it takes is one painful, everything's-gone experience to appreciate good backup. Zip drive and disks make
protecting your stuff easy.

BACKUP

SYSTEM

Quick. And reliable.

© 1995 Iomega Corporallon . All Iomega tradomarts are the propeny or Iomega Corporation. Estimated street pnces. Actual prices may vary.

PORTABLE

FILES

The pocket-sized Zip disks are rough and ready to go
wherever you go. Take them home. Across town. Around

the office. Around the world. They can take it. And at $19.95 for a 100MB Zip disk, you can
buy a stack of Zip disks, one for every project. Plus, to keep all those disks organized,
the Zip drive comes with Zip Tools"'-file management software worth $100-totally free .
So you're organized. You're going places. You've got a Zip disk in your pocket. You're so
hip. For the Zip drive dealer nearest you , call 1-800-MY-STUFF.
THE

C APACITY

•

TO

DO

Circle 175 on reader service card

MORE.

•
1

TM

1omega..

SYSTEMS TOP 20
systems with a decent IS-month parrs and 2+month labor warrJn
ry, and yo u µ:<.:ta typical 30-day mone y-back guarantee. 13ur while
the com pa ny promises to rnrn aro und factory repairs within rwo
days at no extra charge, you have to shell out $7.'i for on-site scr;icc
fo r the first year. The company offers a BBS but no fa x support.
Finally, while yo u ger technical support on Sarnr<la ys, it's ava ilable
for onl y 9 hours a day during th e week.
N one th<.:lcss, th ese are just a fe w minor flaws in an otherwise
glittering pr<.:scntation. Simply pm, the Di~1m o nd DX4-I 00 is a
great buy. Wht:thcr yo u 're looking for a system for your business or
yo ur home, $ 1995 bu ys yo u a lor of PC. Ir's no wonder the DX4
100 <.: as il y lands on om Budget Desktops ' fop 20.

PROS: Excellent performance for a DX2-66, multimedia configuration, very good sel\lice record
CONS: Minimal one.year warranty, 14-inch monitor is small for a multimedia system

PROS: Good price for this ample configu ration with manyextras, good Pentium-60 performance
CONS: The one.year warranty is the minimum found on PCs these days, some cable clutter

PROS: Excellent service.and-support policies, very good service.and-reliability record
CONS: Slowfor a DX4-100, small 270MB hard drive, underpowered lMB graphics card

PROS: Multimedia configuration. affordable price, decent Pentium-60 performance
CONS: The !MBgraphics acceleratorhas less graphics RAMthanthe typical cardoffered today

[IE ~!~!~~~~~a~~!~5ntis

PROS: Decent $1695 price, solid DX2-66 performance, multimedia and home officefeatures
CONS: One.year warranty Is the shortest offered today, interior is somewhat crowded

PROS: At $1349, one of the least expensive PCs we've reviewed: decent DX2-66 performance
CONS: The 14-inch monitor and 270MBhard disk areminimal components in PCs these days

[I ~~~15f~~~DX4/100 Desktop

PROS: Fastfor a DX4-100, multimedia configuration, great speakers, 14.4-kbps fa x-modem
CONS: Thesystem's documentation, whileplentiful, is generally too technical
USA Flex is becoming good at offerin g exce ptionall y fast PCs at
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afford able prices. ' fake its latest
uni i:, the Flex DX4/1 00 Desktop: It
PC\WRID
not onl y ompcrfo rmcd most of its
DX4-100 peers, it also kept pace
with the average Pcntium-66, yet it
se lls for onl y $2 199. 1\·laking this
kind of speed accessible to the
budget buyer helped place chis PC
on our Budget Deskcops Top 20.
On top of chi s machine is a 15
USA Flex
inch monicor. One of the first
things we noticed after popping th e lid off chc PC 's compact case
was a nice, clean layo ut. Inside we fo und a gene ro us 7301\ IB hard
drive, 256K of secondary cache, a 2MB 32-bit Paradise Bahamas 64
video card, and a 14.+kbps fax-mode m. T he flex DX4/ IOO Dcsk
top 's th orou gh multimedia array includes a C D-ROM dri ve, a 16
bic so und card, and some of the best speakers we've ever seen on a
system sent to us fo r re vi ew: a pair of compact Alrcc Lansing
speake rs complemented by a floor-model subwonfer. The software
bundle includes i'vlicrosofc Works as well as some ga mes and refer
ence tools. The downside of having such a raft of periphera ls is
limiccd expandabiliry. Though you get fo ur free dri ve bays, only
three ISA expansion slots remain free.
Support policies arc excellent: The Flex DX4/ I00 Desktop
comes with a chree-year warranty and 24-hour, seven-day-a-week
toll-free support. USA Flex also offers a 30-day money-back guar
ant<.:e and a three-day turnaround on repairs. However, the system
would benefit from simpler documentation. Though it comes wich
manuals for all the components, some of them arc too t<.:chnical for
mosc new users. \Ve have nor received enough responses from our
ongoing reader fax-back survey to comment on the company's ser
vice and rcliabilicy.
T he upshot? \Ve have our nitpicks abom chc syscem's documcn
racion, but the Flex DX4/ 100 Desktop's components, impressive
perfo rmance, and low price helped push it onto this month 's Bud
get Desktops Top 20. \\~th chis system, yo u get Pentium-level per
fo rmance and solid multimedia for a great price.

I.· DFI Diamond 66

REVIEWED: February 1995
PROS: Very fast for a OX2·66 PC, comes with CD·ROM drive,sound card, and 14.4·kbps modem
CONS: The lMB graphics board is a minimum on current systems

PROS: Systemdelivers solid Pentium-60 performance, highly expandable, three.year warranty
CONS: None

lntelesys IN586/60
REVIEWED: December 1994
PROS: Great $1799 price for a solid Pentium-60 performer, good expandability
CONS: The supplied 14-inch monitor is the smallest currently sold with desktops

W

hen the world asked for color,
Canon responded with the
revolutionary Color Laser Copier.
Today Canon is answering your color
needs with another visionary advance
the Canon Color Laser Copier 800
and 700 color solutions.
This extraordinary breed of
copiers produces images so sharp, so
vivid, they're virtually indistinguish
able from the original. And Canon
copiers are highly productive, too.
They make a swift seven full
color copies per minute on a variety
of materials including card stock.

Auto-feed OHP transparencies
efficiently by cassette. Make multi
page documents effortlessly with the
optional Recirculating Document
Feeder and Sorter. And the Color
Laser Copier 800 is the first color
copier ever to offer Auto Duplexing
for automatic two-sided copies.
You can also transform these
exceptional color copiers into ultrafast,
full-color, plain paper printers with
optional print controllers and Intelli
gent Processing Units (IPUs), so you
can make brilliant color output directly
from your computer or network.

For a free Color Solutions Guide
that will tell you more about the
Canon Color Laser Copier 800 and
700, as well as the rest of our color
copier line, call 1-800-0K-CANON.
When the rest say you can't, Canon
says you can.

y

<>

u

c

A

N

Come See Us at COMDEX Booth #1456
© 1995 Canon U.S.A., Inc.
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Canon

Pick a file... any file
MacorPC
Conversions Plus lets you read any file on any disk
and use it in your own software

Now you can work with more
files than ever before ...
no matter what program they
were created in or what type of
disk you received them on,
including word processing files,
spreadsheets, databases, and
graphic files.
Conversions Plus is the fast
easy way to use files created in
programs you don't have. It
lets you convert, edit, print and

save, all in your own software.
It even retains the original
formatting including embedded
graphics. And since you can use
either a Mac or a PC disk, you
can conven and use Mac files
just as easily as PC files.
So play your cards right.
Pick Conversions Plus.

800-335-0828

C,al/ 1101u (o r 1nore i11fo r111atio11
a11d the 11a111e of your 11e11rest dealer.

DA't tl z e
55 Corporn lo Drive • Trumbull CT 066 11
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Ask 11bu11/ 011r 11111/ti-f1ac/;, site !ice11scs all(/ Maci11tosh prod11c/s.
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Windows~Acco~«.fif!i~~

..

·'

DacEasy is easy-to-use accounting sgftware that · ,..-
revolves around people, not debits arid credits. It '-~~,
has the powerful accounting and payroll features
~ ·
you need, and it helps you stay in contact with
.
your customers, too. We call it Contact Accounting.
It's new. It's better. And you can try it and get a
<
free gift! Join in our celebration - 1Oyears of help
ing small businesses, like yours, be more successful!

It's Easy to Use...
•
•
•
•
.• •
•

Interactive Tutorial
Easy-to-follow scrnp checklist
Familiar paper-look-a-like screens
Adviso r offers tips and suggestions
Graphica l help system
3.Q._~ays Qf FREE cechnica.l support

mmul)ication
er..e DacEasy
· unting 2.0
. _,....:
··,; " ~- - - for Windows excels."

--

PC World, February 1995

Get a $50 Gift Certificate
® C II
CIDCO
Or a ..a er IDS YS t em f ree.I(a $60 Va IUe)

"

...Powerful
Accounting...
• Wri tes ch ecks in seco nds
• Effortless invoicing
• Custom report options
• Processes payroll auromatically
• Tracks inventory with backorders
• Calculates depreciation

....'

I'

...That Helps You
Communicate.
• Faxes invoices, scacements
and letters IO anyone
• One-key phone dialer
• Prints custom lecters
fo r mass mailings
• Tracks phone calls and
reminds of fo llowups

•

Limited time offer.

'·
"
'

'

~

.

.:

'

Check out our CD·ROM version
thatincludcsoverSSOOworch , '!"'
of Free Software!

,

•,

When you buy DacEasy Accounting you'll get a $50 gift certificate lor your favorite computer store. Or get the newest rage in communication technology - a Gaffer ID system. • "
Choose the gift certificate, aall do a little shopping on us at the store where you bought your DacEasy software. Or choose a CIDCO Caller ID system that displa~s any callerZs
,.
~ t fla me and number beforeyou pick up your ptfone. It's a $6U value and it's a perfect complement to the communication tools found in DacEasy Accounting. Whichever gift you ~
,. • choose, it's free 'and)t's•pur way of saying_)hanks.
~
•
,,
. ~

!

-~
vailable at these1lnd other tine retail stores.
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SYSTEMS TOP 20

NOTEBOOK

p

c

Toshiba T4900CT
Thre~time top Best Buy.

s

POWER SYSTEMS

[I Toshiba T4900CT

II

II

Dell Latitude XP 4100CX

AST Ascentia 910N
WlnBook XP DX4-100 8/520 Dual-Scan
AT&T Globalyst 250
Compaq LTE Elite
Austin Business Audio 4/100
Toshiba T4850CT
MldWest Micro Elite Pentium SoundBook Plus
Toshiba Satelllte Pro T2450CT

BUDGET SYSTEMS

[Ji

WlnBook XP SX-33 Monochrome

II

WinBook XP DX2/50

Dell latitude 450C
WinBook XP DX4-75 8/520/TfT

I

Doll Latitude 475C
Acom Patriot 4000 DX4-100
Austin Business Audio 4/75
Sceptre SoundX Serles 1000
Acom Patriot 4000

CTX EzBook DX2-50

1£81 BEST

lLll BUY

1

28 .

CA • color active, CD - color dual-scan, CP • color passive, MD• mono dual·scan, MP= mono passive. 2 Call 800/ 434-4495 (for payment by Visa or Mastertard) or
900/993·2972 (for phone bllllng) and use the fax reprint numbers listed above to order fax copies of system reviews. You can order three systems' capsule reviews ($4.95),
a single capsule review plus feat!Jres table and test report ($4.95), an entire month's review ($9.95), and a list of all systems tested by the PC World Test Center ($4.95).
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Dell Latitude XP 4100CX

Win Book XP DX2/50

Great notebook all around.

Best Buy four months running.

· 1·~ · .
0 • .--

.

----- -----· _ ._

-

_;.----~-:;::_

~~~---==='
\. WlnBook XP SX-33 Monochrome
Best battery life yet.

HeaY)'butfast

Fast and relatively.'cheap.

a

Best desktop replacement we've seen-but you P8J premium.
Fast for a DX4-75 and has great service.

Top-rated color budget notebook.

Very fast for a budget notebook.

Decent notebook with good audio.

Good audio on standard notebook.
Monochrome 5Cfeen, low price.
You can also order next month's Top 20 charts and capsule reviews in advance (The Top 20 Flash Report, $9.95).Touch-tone phone
required. 3 Insufficient customer responses to our Reliability and Service Monitor to gauge service performance and reliability. For our
overall evaluation, we use an average rating derived from all companies for which we have received fewerthan 125 responses.

For more Information about all products In this
table, circle reader service no. 904.
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AST Ascentia 910N
REVIEWED: April 1995
PROS: Near B·hour battery life, large brilliant active-matrix color screen, lithium-ion battery, a
DX4-75 unit that bested some DX4·100 notebooks in our performance tests,small and light
CONS: $4775 is a fairly high price for a DX4-75 notebook, some looseness in screen hinge

WinBook XP DX4-100 8/520 Dual-Scan
NEW THIS MONTH

· ~our b~ttery life, near DXZ-50 performance, a light
6:8-pound~

weight, an iniernal 14.4-kbps fax

modem, yo.µr choice of rninijoystick or trackball

p.ointi~g· 9e~.i¢~.

; .s upp.o ft,

~II

a.nd .decent ·dqii~rti.e.tifa.tion ~nd>;:
for. only $1859! D~spite this surp.ris~· ..

.top B~s·t· Buy, however, today;s .T op 20 budget
notes are starting to look like pqwer notes of just a·
few months ago. Most come with 300MB-plus hard

•

disks arid color screens (one of them active-matrix),

and half of these affordable portables offer 4-hour
or better battery life. Power notebooks have also
made great strides. The

har~

disks on most of these

units are SOOMB or larger, and almost all of these
top-of-the-line notes come \Vith vivid active-matrix
color screens and at least 3-hour battery lives.

Power Notebooks

[I !~~~~a!c~~~ocr
PROS: Great performance, large brtlliant color screen, giant hard disk, three-year warranty
CONS: This $7459 computer is one of the priciest notebooks available
Hoc-performing 7.6-pound Pentium-75 nocebook has SMB of
RAJ1d , <111 8lOMB hard drive, a 10.4-inch accive-macrix color screen,
over 65,000 simulcaneous colors, a near 4-hour bacccry life, and 24
hour technical supporc.

PROS: Fast, 520MB hard drive, large color screen, built-in fax-modem
CONS: The one-year warranty is now considered quite short for acomputer
'vVinBuok's DX4-100 encry chis munch is a winner in many re
spects. For one rhing, ic's a speed demon thac produced grcac cesc
rcsulcs. finishing our benchnurks fasccr
chan a cypical DX4-100 norebuok-rhis
makes ir one of che fascesr norcbouks
you can buy for under $3000. Jc comes
wirh some nice feacures, such as a
roomy .'iZOl'vlB hard disk, a large 10.3
inch dual-scan color screen. and a lrnilr
in 14.4-kbps fax-modem--<1ui cc a few
componcncs ro squeeze inco a nocc
book. T he WinBook XP DX4-100 8/520 Dual-Scan. which h~1s a
coral cravcling wcighc of 7.4 pounds, also includes Sl'vlB of RAM
and a PC Card ' [ype III sloe. The PC Card slot can alccrnacivcly
accommodate rwo ' Jype II cards. The keyboard and chc pointing
device (your choice of eichcr a crackhall below chc <S pace> bar or
a rninijoys cick mounccd among chc keys) arc comfortable w use,
and che lxmcry lases a rcspecrablc 3.5 hours on a charge. Support
policies arcn 'c bad. eicher. 'T'hc one-year warranty is meager, bur
you do gee a 30-day money-back guaranccc, 11 hours of ccch sup
port a day along wich Sacurday hours, and che company 's promise
co rum around foccory repairs wichin chrcc da ys. Ca n you believe
you can gee all chis for $2799? Small wonder che Winl3ook ended
up high in chc power section of our Notebook PCs ' fop 20.

AT&T Globalyst 250
REVIEWED: April 1995
PROS: Fastest DX4-75 notebook yet, good design, strong reliability·and-service record
CONS: The $5154 price is on the high side, the 8.6-pound traveling weight is rather heavy

Compaq LTE Elite
REVIEWED: October 1994
PROS: Decent DX4-75 performance, first·rate design and screen, 6.5-hour battery life, PCCard
hot·swapping, Plug and Play compatible, 7.2-pound traveling weight, great support
CONS: Innovative trackball placed in screen panel was inconsistently responsive

PROS: Outstanding design, lithium·ion battery withlonglife, great service-and·reliability record
CONS: Anumber of our readers report long waits on hold on sales lines
Well-designed DX4-100 notebook has hoc-swappable lirhium-ion
baccery wich 6.8-hour life. S:-vlB of RA l'vl , a 3401\113 hard drive. a
9.5-inch accive color screen, a PC Carel 'J~· pe 111 sloe. greac on line
documentacion, and a rliree-ycar warrnncy.
208 PC WORLD • MAY 1995
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Austin Business Audio 4/100
REVIEWED: December 1994
PROS: Fast DX4-100 performance, 16MB ofRAM, 500MB hard drive, fast fax-modem
CONS: So-so 3-hour battery life, active-matrixscreen has unusually muted colors

SYSTEMS TOP 20

Toshiba T4850CT
REVIEWED: March 1995
PROS: Good DX4-75 performance, fine active color display, 4.3-hour battery life, super support
CONS: High $5274 price for a DX4-75, 8.4-pound traveling weight is heavy for a notebook

MidWest Micro Elite Pentium SoundBook Plus
REVIEWED: April 1995
PROS: This Pentium-90 notebook is one of the fastest we've ever tested, big hard disk
CONS: Steep $5599 price, 8.2-pound traveling weight, pointing device is a little difficult to use

Toshiba Satellite Pro T2450CT
HEW THIS MONTH
PROS: Great performance, activ~atrix color screen, excellent documentation
CONS: None

Kudos go co Toshiba's latest. Its $4099 price is high, but the Satel
lite Pro T2450CT is class all the way. For starters, this DX4-75
notebook finished our application tests well ahead of the average
system in its class. And it features a 9.5-inch active-matrix color
display, a 320MB hard drive, and two
PC Card slots (a ' l"ype II and a Type
Ill). Nestled among the keys is a mini
joysrick pointing device that works
stiffly but accurately, and the keys'
quiet click means you won't annoy
your neighbors on an airp lane. The
battery lasted a decent 3.8 hours in our
Toshiba
endurance rest. The coral trave ling
weight of the Satellite Pro is a quire manageable 7.6 pounds.
The notebook's manua l is well organized and comprehensive,
and 1oshiba preinsralls a hypertext copy of it on the PC. The com
pany's outstanding support includes a three-year warranty, 24-hour
tech support seven days a week, and a fast two-day turnaround
policy on factory repairs-we've received very favorab le comments
from Toshiba owners on our ongoing reader fax-back survey. Wit h
plenty of power, decent features, and great service, the Toshiba
Satellite Pro T2450CT is the latest of many Toshiba notebooks to
earn a place in the ranks of the Notebook PCs Top 20.

the bench . The company doesn 't skimp on features, either: You
get SMB of RAM, a 14.4-kbps fax-modem, a 260MB hard disk,
and a PC Card Type 11 1 slot that can alternatively accept a pair of
' lypc 11 cards. The \Vin Book XP SX-33 Monochrome even boast~
a comfortable keyboard and offers
something rare among notebooks: your
choice of pointing device-a keyboard
mounted minijoystick or a front -and
center trackball.
The Win Book's good documentation
is backed by solid support policies.
Whi le the one-year warranty is.consid
ered short for today's systems, you do
get a 30-day mone y-back guarantee and 11 hours of toll-free tech
support during the work week (with anocher 7 hours on Saturdays).
In short, the WinBook XP SX-33 Monochrome is the best bargain
in a budget notebook you can find if you can do without color.

PROS: Exceptional battery life, choice of pointing device, lightweight, low price
CONS: Can't hot-swap battery, one-year warranty could be better

Monochrome screen helps this $1995 DX2-50 notebook run fo r a
marathon 6.8 hours. Light 6.8-pound system is a decent performer
and includes a 14.4-kbps internal fax-modem, a 260MB hard drive,
and 8MB of RAM expandable to 321\tlB.

Dell Latitude 450C
REVIEWED: January 1995
PROS: Fast for aDX2-50 notebook, light 7-pound traveling weight, high-speed fax-modem, great
documentation, excellent seNice-and-reliability ratings on reader fax-back suNey
CONS: One-year warranty doesn't compare well with other top vendors' coverage periods

PROS: Low S2699 price, comfortable 7-pound traveling weight, 5.7-hour battery life, hard drive
increased to 520MB, choice of trackball or minijoystick pointing device, good documentation
CONS: Can't hot-swap battery, one-year warranty is brief coverage for current systems

Budget Notebooks
. !?a WinBook XP SX-33 Monochrome
I.Lii HEW THIS MONTH
PROS: Best battery life we've seen, 14.4-kbps fax-modem, fast for a486SX-33 notebook
CONS: Monochrome display, one-year warranty is short for acomputer these days

How does an SX-33 monochrome notebook earn our top recom
mendation for a budget notebook?
·w ell, the $1859 \Vin Book XP SX-33 i\lonm:hrome excels in so
many other ways. For one, its 8.8-hour bactery life is the longest
we've ever seen. For another, th is lithe 6.8-poirnder fared very well
in our rests, keeping up with most of the DX2-50s we've had on

PROS: Strong performance, removable floppy drive, great seNice-and·reliability ratings
CONS: One-year warranty is the minimum coverage period for PCs today

Dell 's latest is a lot of little PC fo r the money-you'd be ha rd
pressed to find more notebook for $2729. This 7.2-pound system is
uncommonly fast for a DX4-75 and is, in fact, one of rhe mosr
powerful budget notebooks you can buy. Ir comes we ll stocked:
Yo u gcr SMB of RAM , a removable 330i'vlB hard dri ve, and a 9.5
inch dual-scan color screen, plus a PC Card Type !II slot and a
removable floppy drive that can be rep laced with a second barrery.
Battery life is avernge- a little over 3 hours. The rrackball and
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keys fo r rh e fronc- and-ee nrer pointing
device are mounted close rogcthe r, and
thar area may be too cra mped fo r some
use rs. Howe ve r, th e key boa rd has a
solid feel and is co mfo rrab k: and quie t.
Support policies arc.: modest in places
the one-yea r wa rra nty is shore, fo r
exa mpl e- b ur th e L aciru de comes
Dell
with around- t he-cloc k tec h support
and great doc um e ntat ion, and ou r reade rs rank De ll's service and
reliability as among th e best in rhe industry. With all thi s go ing fo r
it, the 475C is a shoo-in fo r our Note book PCs Tup 20.

Acom Patriot 4000 DX4-100
NEW THIS MONTH

PROS: Inexpensive. great performance, large dual·scan color screen, 14.4·kbps fax·modem
CONS: Short 2.8·hour battery life, hefty8.4-pound travelingweight, short one-year warranty

/\com 's latest Patri ot prov1.:s yo u ca n't ju dge a book by its cove r. At
8.4 poun ds an d with a large r-than-u sual frame, thi s Sli m 17asr-d ie r
candid ate docs n't make a good fi rst im pn.:ss ion. Also. we we re n 't
thrilled with its short 2.8-hour batte ry life. We expec t w see at least
3 hours from a barrery pack on current noteboo ks.
But it's amazi ng wh at yo u get for rhc mone y. The porrl v Patri ot
4000 D X4- l 00 is frlSI , out pacing most of irs DX4-100 pee rs in our
tests. lr comes with a gianr (fo r a nor1.:
hook) 520M B hard d isk and a 14.4
kbps PC C ard fa x-mode m. The sc ree n
is a luxuri ous l 0..) inc hes and pro,·idcs
fai rl v crisp d ual-sca n co lor. Nnt onl y
th at, but yo u also ge t inte rn al so un d
co mpl e te with mi crop hone and spea k
e rs. If yo u havc w have longe r barre rv
Acom
life, you ca n swa p the flop py d ri ve fo r a
second pack. Finall y, t he notebook is backe d by so lid if sli ghtly
spa re support policies, including a one-yea r warran ty and 10 hours
of toll-free tec hni cal he lp on wee kd ays. You'd expect to pay $3500
fo r all this, right?· lry $2725-whi ch purs rh1.: Patriot 4000 D X4- 100
in our budge t category and places it solidl y on our Note book PCs
'fop 20 chart.

Austin Business Audio 4/75
REVIEWED: February 1995

PROS:.Decent DX4·75 performance. audio. near 4·hour battery life, 24-hour techsupport
CONS: One-year warranty, 8.2·pound traveli ng weight, limited power management

34mvll3 hard dri ve and a PC Ca n! "lype 111 socke t, which can alter
nati vel y acce pt cwo 'T\ pe Jl ca rds. T he Sound X also includes 16
bic audi o, an inte rnal spea ker, and jacks fo r external speakers and a
mi crophone . Some use rs may find th e
from-and-cente r track ball a little small ,
but its control is ciuice good and we had
no problem with runaway scree n point
e rs. T he keyboard is ve ry quie t and
comfo rtable co use.
Caveats? T he ni cke l- m etal-h ydrid e
barrcry las ts for onl y 2.5 hours on a
Sceptre
charge. Also. d it: large 10.3- inch dualsca n color sc n.:c n is very strea ky. and th e re's a ge nerall y un eve n
qu ali ty to th e di splay. In additi on, Sceptre Tec hnologies trai ls
major vendors in its service-and-support policies, offe ring a meage r
one-yea r warran ty and techni cal support availabili ty of onl y 9 hours
pe r weekday. The Sceptre So und X Seri es 1000 isn 't th e pe rfec t
notebook, but ic has a pote nt co mbinatio n of ci uick pe rfo rma nce
and eye-catching price.

PROS: Great DX2·66 performance, low S2190 price, audio. 10.J inch passivecolor screen
CONS: Dull screen colors, 8.4·pound traveling weight, no set turnaround policy on repairs

PROS: Solid DX2·50 speed, excellent S1958 price, 7.2·pound traveling weight
CONS: Monochrome screen, technical support hours are relativelyshort

Battery Life
Win Book XP SX-33 Monochromo •

8:45

Toshiba Satellite Pro T2450CT

3:46

WlnBook XP DX4-1DO B/520 Dual-Scan

3:31

Dell Latitude 475C

3:16

Acom Patriot 4000 DX4-100

2:47

Sceptre SoundX Serles 1000
•Best Buy

2:27
Time In hours:mlnutes.

Methodology

PROS: Fast for aDX2.fi6 notebook, low price. large dual·scan color screen, integrated audio
CONS: Short battery life, poor display quality, brief one-year warranty, short tech support hours

Sceptre l cchn ologics' lates t is q uite a noteboo k fo r th c price. This
$ 1795 D X2 -66 sto rm ed th roug h our tests, pos ting scores rig ht up
there with the typical DX4-75 notebook, and ir comes with a large
212 PC WORLD • MAY 199 5 .....

We drain and fu lly recharge the battery and set power·saving options to
match a consistent profil e where possible. Office workers type at regular
intervals in Word for Windows, saving periodically. Notebooks are rotated
among workers to even the workloads. We report the time elapsed until the
notebook shuts itself off.

Data based on tests designed and conducted by the PC World Test
Center. All ri ghts reserved.

BUYING ANEW PC?
Be fully informed before you spend adime.
PC WORLD offers all you need to know.. .by tax.
Buying Smart
Use the PC World Top 20 Rash Repons and the PC World Buyers'
Guides to ensure that you don't go wrong on your next PC pur
chase. Get the expens· advice on lhe best new products and learn
how to shop lntelligenliy lo find lhe best PC values.

Top 20 by Fax Flash Reports
The PC World Top 2Hl's the most authoritative monthly PC
systems review and ranking. Now you can receive It by lax a
month ahelld of publication. Ord er one of the PC World Top 20
Flash Repons and you'll lmmedlalely receive the Inside
information on lhe hollest new systems. The June Top 20
Flash Repons become available on Aw:il..23.

To Order:

Reliability·and
Service Reports.

1. Call the 600 number below.
2. Press 0 on your touch-tone keypad.
3. Select from the following:
• Power Desktops Rash Repon, 10 pgs, $9.95
• Budget Desk1ops Rash Repon, 10 pgs. S9.95
• Notebooks Rash Report. 10 pgs. $9.95

Before you buy your next PC, find out what:PC '_".> '
World readers have to say about,~he1r reliability ::·
and service experiences with 42 different PC ~· .· ·
manufacturers. These reports summarize ~e
results from nearly 150,000 responses to our .' ...
Reliability &Service Monitor fax survey; whichj s·
printed each month In PC World: Each report
costs $9.95 and is 7 pages long, Payment by :
Visa or MasterCard. Reports are .delivered·
Immediately by'fax.
" \~
• Hewlett-Packard, #822 .i' )·
•Acer, #801
• Hyundai, #823
• Acma, #802
•IBM, #B24
• ALR, #803
• Insight. #825
• Ambra, #804
• Leading Edge, #826
• Apple, #805
• Micro Express, #827'
•Ares, #806
• Micron, 1..828 .
•AST, #807
• NEc,'#82~'
•AT&T, #808
• Packard Bell, #830
• Austin, #809
• Blackship, #81 O • Pionex, #831
• Sams~Qg. #832'
•Compaq, #811
• CompuAdd, #812 •Swan, #833
• CompuDyne, 1813 • Tandy, #834
•Tri-Star, #8?5
• Comtrade, #814
• Unisys, #836
• Cornell, #815
• USA Flex, #837
•DEC, 1816
• v-Tech, ~838
•Dell, #817
•Wang, #839
• DTK, #818
•Wyse, #840
• Epson, #819
• Zenith_,#841
• Everex, #820
• Zeos-, #842
• Gateway, #821

Complete Guide to Buying a PC, #210

PC WORLD
'•··~•>:•••·

Every1hing you need lo know on how to buy your next PC: sys
tem reviews. buying lips, company service and reliability ratings.
Plus a How to Buy Instant reference card.
Entire Package: $14.95 1210
• Brand Name vs. No Name. 5 pgs, $5.95 1203
• Reliability and Sorvlce, 2 pgs, $3.95 1204
• Making the Deal: Smart Shopping Gulde, 7 pgs, $8.95 1209
• Sman Buyer Tips, 4 pgs, $5.95 1208

Guide to Multimedia Hardware, #440
Tips tor buying and selling up a mulllmedla PC, with reviews of
CD ROM drives and sound boards. Advice from a best-selling
author on troubleshooting problems wllh CD ROM drives. sound
and video. Entire PaclGlge: $15.95, 1440
• Multimedia. Step by Step, 2 pgs, $3.95 14fJ2
• Multimedia Troubleshooting Gulde, 6 pgs, $7.95 1411
• Best CD ROM Drives and Sound Boards, 12 pgs, $12.95 1409

Special This Month
From . . . . Magazine
Now you can order exciting articles from Upside magazine
through PC Worlds fax-on-demand service. For example:

Why Microsoft Must be Stopped
In this document. obtained exclusively by Upside. opponents of
Microsoft's planned aC11ulsition ol lntull argue that with control of
the desk1op and onllne banking, Bill Gates and Co. are well on
their way to becoming the monopoly ol lhe Information age.
10 pgs, $11.95 1631

Interview with Compaq 's CEO Pfeiffer
With Eckhard Pfeiffer as CEO. Compaq has carved ou1the top spo1
in the PC industry and has not been afraid to challenge Intel by
turning to alternate X86 suppliers. In !his Interview, Pfeiffer
describes Compaq's sometimes stormy relationship with Imel, as
well as the future ot the PC Industry.
6 pgs, 58.95 1632

This Month's Upside Hi-Tech Stock Ticker
Find out the financial performance of leading technology compa
nies in ten industries, Including computer systems, peripherals,
semiconductors, software, communications networl<s and equip·
menL and data services. The summary table Includes stock price,
earnings per share. price-earnings ratios. past and projected rev
enues and net income, and market capl1allzation.
2 pgs, $5.95 1633
11>

For free catalog of addillonal Upside
articles, use ext. #630.

Also available are Upside's Guides to:
•Communication and Connectivity Companies, $5.95, 1651
• Computer Software and Service Arms, $5.95, #652
• Marketing and Consulting Firms. SS.95, 1653
• Mullimedia/CDROMDevelopers. S5.95, 1654
• Venture Gapital Firms, SS.95, 1655
• And Many More...
11>

For free Guides catalog, use ext. #640.

PC World SmartTip Kits
Top Tips for Windows 3.1 , #100
Acompilation of expen trouble-shooting advice, per1ormance
boosling tips, and undocumented shoncuts.
Entire PaclGlge $16.95 1100
• 80 Windows Tips... and a few for DOStoo, 9 pgs, $9.95 1102
• Windows De1ective: Solving Error Messages, 5 pgs. $6.95 1103
• Tips to Supercharge Windows, 7 pgs, $7.95 1104

What the Manuals Won't Tell You, #510
Expert troubleshooting advice, performance tips, and undocu
mented shoncuts tor the most widely used word processors,
spreadsheets, and databases. Entire Package: $14.95, 1510
• 80 Word Processing Tips. 7 pgs, $8.95 1504
• 50 Spreadsheet Tips. 8 pgs, $9.95 1506
• 20 Database Tips, 2 pgs, $3.95 1507

To order, call 1·800·434·4495
Payment by VISA or MasterCard. Touch-tone phone and fax machine required .

As usual, Team Dennis Conner is well in front o f the compe

th e results of thou sands of l es t factors to determine an ideal

tition. But then . they have a history of firsts. In 1980 it was

boat design. Make the wrong choice and his team spends

t he Kevlar sails. In 1987. an innovative hull surface. In 1988.

the r-est of the r-ace looking up somebody's boom. (Sound

a sa il th at looke d like an airplane w ing. A ll o f w hich re sult ed

like your business ?) Make th e right choi ce and they're ten

in America 's Cup victories.

seconds faster than the next guys.

Of course 1995 should be no exception. Because D.C.
has a new secre t weapon. Microsoftlil Excel 5.0.
W ith the leading spreadsheet for Windows." Conner's
design team has the nexibi lity -

and power -

lo cc:lculate

That's wher-e lntelliSense·· technology comes in. Li ke
any good team member it knows w hat lo do be fore it's asked,
making tough jobs easy. And sim ple jobs automatic. So
analysis tools like Pivot Tables can quickly turn a sea of data into

AN HE

MAYwHEN
HE'S

12.5

ALREADY

S ECON O S

AHEAD

IN

JANUARY?

•
useful informatio n. and help you see w hat the other guys miss.
The shortcuts.
To put a little distance between yourself and the compe
t ition. call (800) 240 - 4782 Dept. XQV. and we 'll send you
information on Micrnsoft Excel 5.0 and the other programs
that make up our w inning team of Office appl ications: After
all. the race you're running prnbably isn't much different
than Dennis Conner's. Because in the end. the only thing_ that
matter·s is being at the last buoy first.

Microsoft·
WHERE DO YO U WA S T TO GO T OD A Y/ '"

SYSTEMS TOP 20

This Month's Contenders-Desktops
• • Yes O • No n/ a • not applicable

I
DellOIJlfPlu:

XMT51DO

Standard features
Street price as of 1/30/95 1
CPU
CPU or upgrade socket
BIOS
Installed/maximum RAM (MB)
30-jlln or 72-pln SIMMs
SIMM sockets/number free
Secondary RAM cache Installed/
maxlmum(K)

DFl Diamond
P100

Diamond
DX4-100

Digital
Celebrls XL590

MlctoE'llpms
MlaoRa-Yl/104

Polywell Poly
486-100VP4

$4059

$3495

$1995

$5522

$1699

$1950

Pentlum-100

Pentlum-100

AmDX4-100

Pentlum-90

AmDX4-100

AmDX4-100

320-pln ZIF

320-jlln ZIF

237-pln ZIF

320-plnZIF

237-pln ZIF

237-plnZIF

Phoenix 12/2/ 94

AMI 8/ 23/ 94

Award 8/ 26/ 94

Phoenix 11/ 22/94

AMI 7/ 25/94

Award 11/8/94

16/128

16/128

16/128

16/384

16/ 64

16/128

72-pln

72-pln

72-pln

72-pin

72-pln

72-pln

4/ 2

4/2

4/3

6/4

6/5

4/3

256/ 256

256/256

256/ 256

256/ 1024

256/ 512

256/ 512

tower

tower

compact

tower

mlnltower

mlnltower

Free externally accessible
3%-lnch/514-inch drive bays

0/ 2

0/ 3

0/ 2

0/ 1

1/2

1/2

Free Internal 3%-lnch/514-inch
drive bays

1/0

1/2

0/0

1/0

0/0

1/ 0

0/ 6/ 0 2

0/ 3/ 0 l

0/ 2/ 0 l

0/ 4/ 0 l

0/ 3/ 1

0/ 2/ 0

2PCl/2 2

3 PCl / 2 '

4 PCl/3, 1 VL/O 3

3 PCl/2 3

3VL/O

4 PCl/3 , 1 VL/ O

WO Caviar 31000

WO Caviar 31000

Conner CFA540A

Seagate ST31230N

WO Caviar 2540

Seagate ST5660A

Case style

Free 32-blt EISA/16-blt ISA/8-blt ISA
expansion slots
PCI or VL bus slots/number free
Hard disk
Slze(MB)
Adapter

1080

1080

540

1010

540

500

integrated

integrated

Promise EIDE
2300 Plus

Integrated

Promise DC4030VL-2

Integrated

Floppy drives (MB)

1.44

1.44

1.44

1.44

1.44

1.44

Graphics adapter

S3 Vision 864

DFI WG-3000P

ATI WlnBoost

Diamond Stealth 64

ATI WlnBoost

Diamond Stealth 64

lnstalledVRAM/DRAM (MB)
Monitor
Screen diagonal (Inches)/
dot pitch (mm)

0/2

0/ 2

0/2

2/0

0/2

0/ 2

Dell UltraScan 15TE

ADI Mlcroscan 5AP

Sceptre CC615GL-1

Digital VRT17·HA

Micro Express
FM 590

Socos DCM-1488E

15/.28

17/.26

15/.28

17/.26

15/.28

14/ .28

Modem speed for fax/data (kbps)

n/a

14.4/ 14.4

n/ a

n/ a

n/a

n/ a

Sound board

n/a

Mozart 16

Super16 Bit
Sound Card

n/ a

n/a

Creative Labs
Sound Blaster 16

CD-ROM drive

NEC CDR-260 R

Mitsumi CRMC
FX400

Mitsumi CRMCFXOOlDE

Toshiba
XM-52018-S

SonyCDU55E

Sony CDU334A-01

Data transfer rate (K/sec)
Parallel/serial/mouse/SCSI ports

300

300

300

300

300

300

1/ 2/ 1/ 0

1/ 2/ 0/ 0

1/ 2/ 0/ 0

1/ 2/ 0/ 1

1/ 2/ 0/ 0

1/ 2/ 0/ 0

2•

3

2

5'

Service and support
Warranty (years)

3

2

30-<lay money-back guarantee

•

o•

On-site service first-year price

$58

free

•

$75

•

•

free

free

•

$75

Repair turnaround policy (days)

0

2

2

2

2

3

Dally toll-free phone support (hours)

24

9.5

9

24

9

24

Weekend support

•
•
•

0

•'
•

•
•
•

0

•'
•
•

BBS

I

Fax

ffi'l

BEST

16! BUY

1

All systems priced as configured with DOS 6.0
or later version, Windows 3.1 , VGA and color
monitor, keyboard, and mouse or other pointing
device. Prlce Is direct or based on vendor
estimate.

•
•

0

' Two less 16-blt slots available when all PCI slots are
filled. and vice versa.
3

One less 16-blt slot available when all PCI slots are
filled, and vice versa.

' 15 months parts, 24 months labor.
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••
•
' Two years parts, five years labor.
• Five-day money·back guarantee.
7

Saturdays only.

8

For weekday evenings andweekends, support is a
toll call ; you must leave messages for callbacks.

System Snapshots
along with the others, but didn't score high enough to reach

$2465 DX4- 100 compact desktop's compo
nents are ho-hum, and ics performance:: is
subpar for ics processor class. You can find
more PC for your money elsewhere. AT&T

the Top 20 charts.

Global /11Jfm11{1/io11 So/11tio11s, 800/447

These desktops and notebooks were tested and reviewed

1124, 513/445-5000 Reader service no. 755
USA Rex DX4/
100 Desktop

USARexPT90
MldTower

Alaris Cian

Austin Power System 75

52199

$3999

DX4-100

Pentlum-90

NeKGen processor, long three-year warranty

PROS: Speedy, great documentation, decent support

237-plnZIF

320-plnZIF

CONS: Small hard drive, minimally configured

CONS: None

Award 11/24/94

AMI 8/23/94

16/64

16/128

72-pln

72pin

You can upgrade chis bargain-priced $1725
DX2-66 compact desktop to a Pentium or
NexGcn processor. However, the Alaris
Ci an 's feature set-including a small
280Ml3 hard disk and no mulcimedia ca pa
bilicies-is a bit too skimpy even for the sys
cem's low price. Maris, 800/317-2348, 510/

This Pencium-75 minirower sysct:m outper
formed che typical desktop in ics processor
class, and it comt:s with a CD-ROM drive,
great documenrncion, and solid support.
I-lad this S2299 compucer cosc a liccle bic
less, ic might have made our 13udgec Desk
tops Top 20 chart. J\usti11 Dirett, 800/752

770-5700 Reader service no. 752

1577, SJ2/339-3500 Reader service no. 756

PROS: Competitive price, upgradable to afull Pentium or

6/5

4/2

256/ 512

256/ 256

compact

tower

2/1

2/1

1/0

1/0

0/ 3/ 0

0/ 3/ 0 3

Aquiline Cyclone

Canon lnnovaBook 150C

PROS: C[}-ROM drive, built-in audio, great five-year warranty

PROS: Removable Ooppy drive, good documentation

3Vl/O

3 PCl/2 '

WD Caviar 2700

WO Caviar 31000

730

1080

Promise EIDE 2300 Plus

integrated

combo

combo

Paradise Bahamas 64

ATI Graphics Pro Turbo

0/2

4/0

Cl)( 1565GM

Mag DX 17F

15/.28

17/.26

14.4/ 14.4

14.4/14.4

Sun Moon Star 16

Creative Labs Sound
Blaster 16 MCD-RIO

SonyCDU55E

TEAC CD-55A·B

I

600

300

1/ 2/ 0/ 0

1/ 1/ 0/ 0

3

3

•

•

$49

S49
3

3

24

24

•
•
•

I

•
•
•

CONS: Toll call for technical support, heavy for a notebook

CONS: Heavy 8.4-pound weight, one-year warranty

The Aquiline Cyclone provides you with an
inregraced CD-ROM drive and ocher multi~
media componencs, DX4-100 speed, a dual
scan passive color screen, and a 324l'vl B hard
drive-not bad for $3795. Bue chis note
boo k's so-so 3-hour baccery life and ht:avv
8.8-pound weight kept ic off our Nott:book
PCs '!Op 20 chart. Aquiline /11c., 800/370

The Cano n lnnovaBook 150C is a reason
ably priced DX2-66 nocehook that performs
like a champ, and ics 9.5-inch dual-sca n
co lor screen and 340Ml3 hard drive arc ac
craccivt: feacures for che price. This slightly
portl y $2600 unic almosc made ic onto our
Nocebook PCs Top 20 chart. Ct111011 Com
puter Systems, /11c., 800/848-4123, 714/438

3322, 518/272-0421 Reader service no. 753

3000 Reader service no. 757

ArmNote TS30PT

Dell Latitude XP lOOMHz System

PROS: Lightning fast, built-in audio, wireless infrared links

PROS: Very long battery life, excellent service and support

with peripherals that support the same wireless standard

CONS: None

CONS: Expensive, heavy, short battery life, one-year warranty

Arm Com/Hi/(!(; /11c., 800/765-1767 , 4(18/

Herc's a noccboo k wich a greac 7-hour bac
cery life, solid DX4-100 speed, a 340MB
hard disk, and a 9.5-inch dual-scan color
screen, all backed by good supporc policies
and an excellent service-and-reliabilicy
record-chis $3699 portable didn'c miss the
power section of our Notebook PCs lop 20
charc by much . Dell Computer Corp., 800/

428-9800 Reader service no. 754

289-3355, 51 2/338-4400 Reader service no. 758

AT&T Globalyst 515

DFI Diamond P75

This 90-i'vll-lz Pcnrium torable is chc fastest
notebook we've reseed so far, and ic co mes
wich a greac accive-macrix color screen .
However, ch e ArmNote TS30PT's 8.2
pound weighc and 2-hour bactcry life n;duce
mobile usabilicy, and che $5399 price is high.

PROS: Three-year warranty, strong service-and-reliability

PROS: Quad-speed CD-ROM drive, plenty of bundled software

record based on our ongoing reader fax-back survey

CONS: Scant system documentation, very short five-day

CONS: High price, below-average performance

money-back guarantee, short technical support hours

AT&T offers reliable compucers rhac arc
backed by rop-nocch supporc. Howeve r, this

f asc 75-~ 11-lz Pt:nrium performance, mulci
media componencs including a quadrupleMAY 1995 • PC WORLD 217 .....

SYSTEMS TOP 20

e aYes Q aNo

Acom
Patrlot4000
DX4-100

n/a • not applicable

Dell
Latitude 47SC

Sceptre
SoundX
Serles 1000

Toshiba
Satellite
ProT24SOCT

Standard features
Street price as of 1/30/95 1

..

CPU

WlnBookXP
DX4-100
8/520
Dual-Scan

WlnBookXP
SU3
Monochrome

$2725

$2729

$1795

$4099

$2799

$1859

DX4-100

DX4-75

486DX2-66

DX4-75

DX4-100

486SX-33

Travellngwelght (pounds) 2

8.4

7.2

7.8

7.6

7.4

6.8

Width x depth x height (Inches)

11.Sx 9 x2.2

10.5 x 9.8 x 1.8

11x8.8x2

12x8.8x2.5

11.5x8.9x2

11.5 x8.8 x 1.8

Installed/maximum RAM (MB)

8/ 32

8/20

8/20

8/32

8/32

8/32

Secondary RAM cache Installed/maximum (K)

0/ 0

0/ 0

0/ 0

0/0

0/ 0

0/0

330/520

. 340/ 540

320/ 500

520/520

260/ 520

. 520/520

Installed/maximum hard.disk (MB)

•

Removable hard disk
Display type

•

•

•

0

•

color dual-scan

color dual-scan

color dual-scan

color active

color dual-scan

mono passive

Screen diagonal (Inches)

10.3

9.5

10.3

9.5

10.3

9.5

Maximum colors or gray shades of LCD

256

256

256

256

256

64

-

L

•

Simultaneous LCD and external monitor
Highest resolution of external monitor

1024X768

•

· 1024 x 768

•

•

•

•

1024x 768

1_024x 768

1024x768

1024x768

Mouse/keyboard ports

0/ 1

1/ 0 3

1/ 0 J

1/1

1/ 0 ]

0/ 1

Cursor keys In Inverted l

•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Dedicated page-control keys
All 12 function keys dedicated
Standard <Ctrl> and <Alt> layout

•
0

0

•
•

Bullt~n pointing device

Modem speed for fax/data (kilobits per second)
Dockl~g station

0

14.4/ 14.4

available

PC Card (PCMCIA) slot Type 11/1 11

•

n/ a

0

0

•

0

•
•

0

0

n/ a

n/a

14.4/14.4

14.4/14.4

1/ 1 4

•
•

0/ 1 4

0/ 1 4

•
•

NiMH

1

1

0/ 1 4

0/ 1 4

0/1 4

NiMH 5

:•
•

NIMH 5

NIMH

NIMH

0

•

0

•

•
••

Warranty (yea!S)

1

1

1

3

30-day money-back guarantee

•

0

Power management
Supports APM

j

'

Type of battery
Suspend button
Suspends when case closed

•

•

NIMH

•

0

0

•
•
•

Service and support

On-site/replacement service first-year price

0

•

0

free

0

$50

0

•

•

Repair tumaround policy (days)

2

2

2

2

3

3

Dally tol~free phone Sl!PPOrt (hours)

10

24

9

24

11

11

Weekend support

0

•

•'
•
•

•'

BBS
Fax

[NI BEST ' All notebooks priced as configured with DOS 6.0

[Lii BUY

or later version,Windows3.l , VGA monochrome or
better display, and mouse or other pointing device.
Price Is direct or based on vendor estimate.
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•
•
•

•
•

0

' Includes computer, adapter, power cord, and
external floppy drive if notebook has one.
' Mouseport doubles as keyboard port.
4

•

•
•

Type Ill slot alternatively holds two Type II
devices.

0

5

Dual-battery option.

• Suspends with key combination.
7

Saturdays only.

0

•
•

M~e
WCNIXJWS..

COMPAllBLE

•
NetWore
btcdond

Approved

Network Your PC To The
World With Chameleon.
m i1

Custom

Bind

!I

NEWT New•

SnmP

~

..

'l!

~
l~

Diagnostic
Cente1

PROFS
Newt

~

Fltl!l•I

.Ia. f
FTP

~
TFTP

~
Telnet
~
Visual Sctipl
Ecfitoi

.

Gophe1

J~

5~

TN3270

TN5250

Visual Sc1ipl
P\aye1

BEST VALUE.
Chameleon is aTCP/IPWindows
software suite that offers more
applications than any other
product. It provides you with a
comprehensive Windows solution
for TCP/IP networking.

SEVEN INTEGRATED
SOLUTION SUITES.
Chameleon includes seven integrated
soluti on suites: terminal emulation,
e-mai l, file and printer sharing,
remote access, network uti lities,
administration tools, and an
easy point-and-click interface into
the Internet.

SEAMLESS ACCESS TO
OTHER HOST SYSTEMS.
Chameleon includes more
applications that allow you to access

~

APPLICATIONS
INCLUDED:

LPAILPD

Terminal Emulation
Telnet:VT100, VT200,TVI,
TN3270,TN5250
Visual Script Editor & Player
FileTransfer
FTP Client & Server; TFTP
File & Printer Sharing
NFS Client & Server; LPR/LPD
Electronic Mail
SMTP Mail with MIME
Phone Tag
IBM PROFS
POP2, POP3, SMTP
Internet Access
Gopher
Newsreader
Wh._ols
Network Utilities
Ping
Finger
DiagnosticCenter(Trace Agent
DNS Client & Server
WinSock TCP/IP
100%DLL TCP/IP Staok
Windows install and setup
LAN: Ethernet, Token Ring
Dialup: SLIP, CSLIP, PPP & ISDN

~

,,-;-
.

~

"
,
FTP Seive1

Ping

Phone Tag

information on Unix, mainframes,
minicomputers, PC-based LANs and
WANs, and the Internet.

OFFICE, HOME,
AND REMOTE
NETWORK ACCESS.
Connect to your network and the
Internet via LAN or dialup access with
one easy-to-use software package.
Send and retrieve email, download
files, print documents, login to
remote hosts, and run client/server
applications. Connect your PC to the
world with Chameleon.

1995 WIN

NetManage Chameleon includes
WinSock TCP/IP and is 100%
DLL. Chameleon requires only
6KB memory and installs in just
5 minutes.

Sept.1994

Sept.1994

100

Sept.1994

~NETM4N4GE'"
(408) 973-7171

© 1995 NetManage Inc.. 10725 No11h De Anza Boulevard. Cupe11ino, Cahlomia 95014. U.SA Fax: (408) 257-6405. U.K: 44 (0) 1483 302333;
Haifa: 972-4-550234; Ge1many: 49·8165-923 428; France: 33-1-47 72 08 08.Speciticalions are subject lo change w1lhout notice. All t1adlma1ks
are prnpcrty ol their 1cspecllvccompanies.
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e-mail: sales@netmanage.com
Wo rld Wide Web: www.netmanage.com

SAG Electronics believes in getting
more out of our servers and storage
solutions and less out of our customers.
Customized solutions serving all your system
and storage needs from SAGnlectroni cs.
SAG file servers arc bu ilt with precision and offer features like multiple processi ng,
disk mirroring, fa ult tolerance - Plus more storage capaci ty a t prices the competi
tion just can' t beat. Affordable Disk Arrays, Tape Backup Solulions and RAlD 5
Technology from SAG Electronics "The STORAGE Solu tion Company."

We've outclassed the competition!
SAG incorpora tes the highest qua lity components in all its systems like MICRON
ICS motherboards, ADAPTEC controllers and Seagale, Qua ntum & Micropolis hard
. dri ves. Performa nce, reliability a nd customer sa tisfaction is w hat we're all about.
We are the only vendor to offer fu lly configured cus tom engineered servers and
stor;)ge solutions.

Buy direct from SAG Expert Technicians!
SAG expert technicia ns and knowledgeable sa les personnel can configure a Custom
system, RAID solution, Disk a rray or Tape backup solution for you. We have been
satisfying the technical demands and needs of our customers since 1987.

ALPHA 190 MHZ
DUAL PROCESSOR

RAID 5 SOLUTIONS

STORAGE SOLUTIONS

REDUNDANT POWER SUPPllES
HOT SWAPPABLE DRIVES
All SOLUTIONS UPGRADABLE

9GB

5400 Rl'M

SCSI

4GB

7200 RPM

SCSI

4GB

7200 RPM SCSI Wid e

6GB

7200 RPM

SCSI

~

SCSI

2GB

7200 RPM

SCSI

s

940

$ 9420

l GB

5400 RPM

JOE

s

355

63GB

5400 RPM

s 25700

96GB

Intel Pentium 66M H z C PU
16MB RAM expandable to 192
Three Two GB, 9m s I-IDs
RA ID Cont ro lle r
SLOTS: (4) PC I, (5) EISA, (1) Shared
Five R!ll!QYa blc an d Ho t Swai:mable

Drivelinys

FOOr ~

$ 1040

$ 7617

7200 RPM SCSI Wide

-~

Two 300 Watt Redu nd ant Power
Supplies
Key board a nd 1.44 Floppy
CUSTOMIZE YOW~ CONFIGUR ATION!

GRAPHICS WORKSTATION

100 MHZ PENTIUM PCl/ISA 54,050
5 t2K Cac he Upgr.idablc to IMB
In tel 100 MH z CPU
16MB !<AM Expa ndable to 128MB
SLOTS: (4) PC!, (4) ISA, Viper Chipsct
2GB 7200 RPM Fast SCSI Wi de
Adaplc'C 2940W
Sony 4x CD ROM
2 MB 64 nit PC! Video Card
15" Color Mon itor 'J28(1 x !024 NI
Microsoft Mouse 10 1 K••yboa rd
DOS & Windows for \Norkgroup
8 Dri ve B~1y Tow~r JOO Wi\tl Power Supply

WE ONLY BUILD CUSTOM SOLUTIONS
CAU FOR PRICING

$ 1537

$ 1650

7200 RPM

SCSI

EXT.
$ 2740

s 1523

12GB

IM B Per Processor
64MB RA!'.·! Expa ndabl e to 640MB
4GB 7200 Rl'M
SLOTS: (7) EISA, (3) l'CI
PCI Eth e rn e t
EISA Video 1280 x 1024
2x CD ROM
\.Yi ndow NT Server
8 Ex p osed 2 Hidden Drive Bays
400 Wa tt Power Supply

6037

12GB

RAIDS
$13,900 6GB FILE SERVER 56,999

(I ) 190MHz Alpha CPU

IHT

s 2590
s 1437

4mm TAPE LIBRARY

$ 4100

DUAL 90 MHZ PENTIUM
MULTIPROCESSING FILE SERVER
UPGRADABLE TO PENTIUM IOO'S

SS,380

512 K C.1che
(2) Intel Pe ntium 90 MH z CPU's
32MB RAM expa nd able to 512
4G B 7200 SCSI Wide
SLOTS: (2) PCI, (5) EISA, (I)
Shared
Adap tec PCI Co ntroller Wide
Keyboard and 1.44 Floppy
12 Bay, 400 Watt Tower, 2 Fa ns

1·800. 989· 3415

CALLTOLLFREEFORYOUR SYSTEMSOLUTION

451 ANDOVER STREET, NORTH ANDOVER, MA 01845 • TEL (508) 682-0055• FAX (508) 689-0180 OFFICES MASS. &PENN.
Relurns may be subject 10 rell0<ki~ fee. RIM# mus! be 0<~ired
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SYSTEMS TOP 20
speed CD-ROM drive, a IS-inch monitor, a
14.4-kbps fax-modem, and plenty of soft
ware-a remarkable deal for $2249 and one
that nearly put this compact on our Budget
Desktops Top 20 chart. DFI, 800/275-3342,
916/568- I 234 Reader service no. 759

Digital HiNote Cf 450
PROS: Strong performance, good battery life, excellent
seivice-and-support policies
CONS: The most expensive DX2-50 notebook available

The Digital HiNote CT 450 is a DX2-50
active-macrix color notebook, but it runs like
a typical DX4-75. Also, it has a long 4.5-hour
batcery life and greac support policies. The
PC's sciff$4298 price is che main thing chat
stands between it and the Notebook PCs
'fop 20. Digital Eq11ip111e11t Corp., 800/722
9332, 603/884-4304 Reader service no. 760

an attractive package. Bue the one-year
warranty, the 2.5-hour battery life, and the
170MB hard drive are real drawbacks. /BAI,
800/772-2227, 914/766-1900

no CD-ROM drive, and no free drive
bays-for it to earn a place on our Budget
Desktops Top 20 chart. MIS, 800/733-9188,
510/226-9188 Reader service no. 765

lntelesys Star 75

MPC CD-Book

PROS: Nice price. Pentium-75 speed, multimedia

PROS: CD-ROM drive, built~n speakers and microphone,

CONS: Interior is a bit crowded

comes with anumber of CD-ROM titles

Good Pemium-75 speed and expandability,
a 730MB hard disk, multi
media, a fax-modem, and
decent service-and-supporc
policies-the $2349 Intele
sys Star 75 rower has a lot
going for it. However, it's not
enough to push this system
onto our Top 20 charts. Intel

CONS: Dim screen, very short battery life, one-year warranty

What's next? Check out our sneak pre
views of 120-MHz PCs from major vendors
in this month's Top of the News.

ligent Computers and Tech
nologies, 800/577-2486, 510/226-6300 Reader
service no. 762

Duracom DeskSaver 586Nx-100
PROS: Extremely fast, 16MB of RAM, decent price
CONS: 14-inch screen, one-year warranty are minimums

using the 'exGen 586-PIOO processor, chis
compact desktop keeps up with most com
puters based on Intel's Pentium- JOO CPU.
But for $3499, we expected the DeskSaver
586Nx-IOO to come with a larger monitor
and more robust support policies. D11roco111
Computer Systems, 800/551-9000, 2 I 4/518
1200 Reader service no. 761

Epson ActionNote 650C
PROS: Inexpensive, large screen, good documentation

MidWest Micro Elite 486DX4-100
Office PC
PROS: Threeyear warranty, large hard drive, lots of software
CONS: None

This $2194 minitower is quire a good value
for a budget system: You get solid DX4-100
speed, a roomy 850MB hard disk, a CD
ROM drive, a 14.4-kbps fax-modem, and
Word, Encarta, Works, loney, and Book
shelf. MidWest Aficro, 800/728-8582, 513/
368-2309 Reader service no. 763

MIS M54P

CONS: Slow, no guaranteed turnaround time on repairs

PROS: Very fast, excellent expandability, affordable

Epson America fields a nice low-cost
rotable-$2278 gets you SM B of RAM, a
250MB hard drive, a 10.3-inch dual-scan
color screen, and 4.5 hours of battery life.
Subpar speed, however, kept this Cx
486DX2-50 notebook off the Notebook
PCs Top 20 chart. Epson America, 800/289
3776, 310/782-5478

CONS: One-year warranty is minimal coverage period

MlS's $2603 Pentium-90 tower computer
offers you c::xcellent performance:: and has
great expandability, including ten free drive
bays. But the lack of extra features-such as
a CD-ROM drive-and its short warranty
keep it from our Top 20 lists. MIS, 800/733
9188, 510/226-9188 Reader service no. 764

The $2750 price buys a lot of DX2-50 note
book from MPC: multimedia component~, a
340MB hard drive, and good speed for its
processor class. However, a battery life
below 2 hours and a pale passive color
screen keep the CD-Book well off our Top
20 chart. A1PC Technologies, Inc., 800/672
8990, 714/724-9000 Reader service no. 766

Panasonic V-41
PROS: Very fast, multimedia configuration, large SC1een
CONS: Very expensive, very heavy, short one-year warranty

This DX4-IOO notebook gives you Pen
tium-66 speed and includes a CD-ROM
drive, a sharp I 0.4-inch active-matrix color
screen, and a decent 3.5-hour battery life.
However, the system's 11 .4-pound weight
and $7099 price keep it far off the Note
book PCs Top 20. Panasonic Personal Com
puter Company, 800/742-8086, 2011271
3182 Reader service no. 767

Sceptre SoundX Series 3000
PROS: One of the fastest notebooks you can buy, large 10.4
inch active-matrix color screen, built~n sound
CONS: Minimal one-year warranty, short 2-hour battery life

IBM ThinkPad 360CSE

MIS M5Pi

PROS: Lots of preinstalled software, excellent support

PROS: Low pricefor a Pentium-60 desktop computer

CONS: One-year warranty, short battery life, small hard drive

CONS: No free drive bays, 14-inch monitor is small

This DX2-50 passive color notebook's de
cent $2649 price and good performance,
plus IBM 's legendary support and reputa
tion for making reliable systems, make this

T his 60-Ml-lz Pentium compact desktop is
fast and has a nice-size 540MB hard disk
and a low $2022 price. Still, che MIS MSPi
is too sparsely appoinced-a small screen,
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The $3995 Sceptre SoundX Series 3000 is
blazingly fast, as yo u would expect a Pen
tium-90 notebook to be, and it comes with a
large active-matrix color screen. However,
its 2-hour battery life fa lls far short of what
users expect from a notebook these days.
Sceptre Tech110/ogies, 800/788-2878, 818/
369-3698 Reader service no. 768

A product with one of the highest
"Yo u're kidding 111 e" s co res ev er re cord e d.
The reaction is almost always the

9

anniversaries, even locker combinations.
Presto, everything is now right

same: you tell someone about this new

there in your watch, as port able as

watch that can read your perso nal

the arm you wear it on.

schedule right off a computer

A week before a birth

screen , and they look shocked

day or anniversary, a

for a moment , then
shake their h ea ds .

little hand with a string

" No , c'mon," th ey

around the forefinger

protest , "what does it

appears on the watch

really do? "

face (Get oul/a h ere!
no, really, it does) as a

Well, it's the honest

reminder icon. Then on the actual

truth. All you need is a Timex

day itse lf, the icon flashes urgently.

Data Link watch and the includ

Or when an appointment nears, the

ed software, a PC loade d with

watch beeps to alert you , then tells you

Microsoft" Windows~ 3.1 or later, and
a CRT monitor. The n just push a few
buttons ,
and hold the watch in

seems a bit much to

front of your monitor.

believe, we encourage

The screen will flash

you to exa mine this

lines of light, and in

remarkable watch with

~

The "/i'mex Data Unk wmch ca11
. acrually read your personal i11fo rma1io11
right f rom your computer screen.

T11t• ft1diglo 11ighr-ligJ11 nwkt:s sure

you 're never left in

th ~

dark .

your own eyes, or call 1-800-367-8463 for

seco nds

the watch's electronic eye will read up to

information. You'll see that everything

70 entries from the Microsoft and Timex

we've told you is true. Seriously. No lie.

Data Link software: appointments, phone

Scout's honor.

numbers, alarms, to-do lists, birthdays,

No kidding.

til\11i:3
D/\T/\• ·L 11"'-.l I<

0 1995 Timex Corpora tion . lndiglo is a reg istered trademark of lndiglo Corpo r;.llion . Minmoft is a registered trademark and Windclws is a tradc nrnrk of Microso fl Corporation.
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GRAPHICS
17040 Austin-Hayne Employee Appraisr.$89.95
16313 Borland Paradox 5- Windows .....339.95
5785 CheckMark Payroll- Windows......79.95
13156 Clear Software allCLEAR- Win... 179.95
17383 EnvelopeManager DAZ-zle Plus..... 39.95
17007 Gold Disk Video Director- Win ......99.95
14922 ldea Fisher- Windows ...
...95.00
6733 lnspiralion-Windows
..... 129.95
2426 Intuit Quicken-DDS ........
____ 42.95
35 17 Intuit TurboTax-Windows
....39 95
16536 l otus Ami Pro 3.1 {w/$30 rebate/...69.95
15978 l otus Approach 3.0 (w/$20 rebate/79.00
19774 Microsoft Office for Win. 4.2 .. ......479.95
17693 Microsoft Win. NT3.5 Wkstn .... ...295 95
5743 Microsoft Win. for Wrkgrps 3.11 _139.95
78i 1 Microsoft Word for Win. 6.0........299.95
19400 MSWor'i<s- Win (w/ free Money/.. 87.95
14617 NESS One WritePlus4.5...
....49.95
5426 Shapeware Visio 3.0- Win .... ...129.95
4402 Soft PubHarvardGraphics-Win.. 279.95
10901 SoftKey AH Dictionary Talking CD.38.S5
7435 Symantec ACT ! 20 for Windows_ 189.S5
12914 WordPerfecl 6.1for Windows ......279.55
18240 WP Perfect Office3.0... .. .............. .44955

VIDEO
16899 Diamond Stealth 54 .................... $369.~5
1731 6 Magnavox 1T CM4017 Monitor ..699.95
18412 Matrox Impression LITE VLB2M ... 359.95
NECMultiSync 2V 14' Monitor ....329.95
NECMultiSync XE15' Monitor......569.95

13109 Adobe Illustrator & Photoshop ..... $629.95
16661 AdobePhotoshop 3.0 ..
.569.95
13791 AldusPageMaker 5.0........ .............579.95
9943 Aldus Persuasion 3.0 ......... ........324.95
7850 Corel Gallery CD-ROM Windows ......39.95
2618 Corel DRAW! 3.0CD-RDM...............69 95
8498 Corel DRAW ! 5.0 CD-ROM ....... .......489 95
16961 Fractal Design Painter 3.0-Win ... 349.95
19880 HSC Convolver Windows ..... .......... 129.95
13956 HSC KPT Windows ......
....... 129.95
1085 Macromedia FreeHand Windows ..399.95
10524 Micrografx ABCFlow Chaner. ...........329.95
17800 Micrografx PicturePublisher 5.0 .... 279.95
6992 North Coast PhotoMorph2.0- Win...99.95

INPUT/OUTPUT
17310 Ci rque Glide Point..
___ ____ _$79.95
16889 HP DeskJet 540 Pr in ter
.. ... 299.00
16658 Microsoft HomeMouse .. ..
...39.95
5187 Micro1ek ScanMaker II .
.. 479.00
16811 Polarord SprintScan ......................1999.00
161 51 UMAXBzCardReader ................ 199.95
16152 UMAX ScanThis Color Scanner... ..199.95

ACCESSORIES
3858 APCBack-UPS400 Power Backup .S149.95
9685 APC Professional Surge Protector .....34.95
16891 Improve Make-it a486 ....................229.95
7899 Kensington Expen Mouse (Serial).....99.95
4623 PC Connection3.5" Oak Disk Case ....35.95
1305 Targus Universal Notebk Blk Case ...69.95

s359

In as little as 6 seconds fax, fi le or copy
any piece of paper Imo your PC with the
19656
Vlsioneer PaperPort. Ed ie, copy or send
pages without waicing to use the office copier.
Inscallation is a snap, just connect ro any serial porr.

Primavera's SureTrak
Project Manager is

rhe most useful project
management software ever!

13020 1MBx 3 SIMM (30 pin, 70ns, 3 chip) :...$47.95

,,11673 2MB 5121< x ,36. Sl ~M (72.pin, 70nsl........99.95

OUR POLICY
d O!SCOVERcards. No surcharge.
AMERICANEXP RESS. an
• VISA. MASlERCARO.
ufacturer's warranty.
ducts are covered by man

• Most of our pro
"ble tor typographical errors.
•We are not rospons1

roRYTHlNG oVERN1

Gl-IT®

m
dd an addi1iona1 s10 tor eachs
Dy ~
. . Charges: $5 per order. pteese a 0 ou may o\ect FREE UP
Continental U.S~ Sh1ppmg ·n1or monitor or power backup. .r Yed above. Barring events
desl<top svstcm. scenner: pn . ·nctude the hardware menbO~ 3 m ET will ship Airborne
Ground shipping on o;~•r;;~~r~ orders phoned in weekd~~
~ro.und tor next day
beyond our control, a er XI business day. (Some ordors s ' est at no additional charge.
Express tor delivery th~ ne
eilab\e t.o many areas upo~ requ S me areas require an oxtra
delivery). Saturday dehve~ ~~on Sunda·1tor Mondaydehve!)'. o
Order all day Saturday thr
R" & U.S Vi<Qin
day delivery.
d Havnii Alaska. Canada,Puerto ~~!~or intdrmation.
APO/FPO. fntarnational ord~" :~ditional ti;.• ond charges. Please c 5-30 p m El.
ff\I. 603-446-7191 M·f 9 a.m.- . . .
\stands: Shipping mav requ11e
aU603-446-0003 or
Allotherareas: Ph4 s; ;OURS
595PCW

h

---

uis

A DAY1.

2

'" ~~~d~7~;
d ay·;~··k.
~· w~!l!!!!!!!!!!l!l!!ll!!I

OPEN
Our order lines are ope~ 24 hours a f!V,
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COMMUNICATIONS
2446
9976
18894
2322
2754
111 43
4744
7779
19796
17107
11 303
11924
13963

Delrina WinFax Pro 4.0........................89.95
MOS PC144BFaxModem .. ....... ..........79.95
Microcom DeskPone FAST ES V.34 .. 189.95
Musiang OModem PRO-Win ..........69.95
Norton-Lambert Close-Up Hosl/Reml 19.95
Ocean Isle ReachOul Host/Viemr ...129.95
Practical Periph PM14lMTll .. .. ........119.95
Server Tech Remole Pcwer On/Off... 119.95
Spry Mosaic In A Box . . .
. .........39.95
SupraExpress Plus 1441
..............94.95
Symantec pcAnywhere 2.0-Win ......134.95
US Robotics Sponsler 14.4 Fax .. .. .... 119.95
Zoom VFX 14.4V Voice FaxModem ...149.95

NE1WORKING
16926 Allied Te lesyn 8Prt lOBASE·T HubS144.95
4470 Artisoft LANtastic 6.0 Starter Kit....239.00
18969 Cheyenne Sflwr ArcServe 3.5" ......249.95
6508 Oataviz Conversions+ for Windows .. 89.95
12931 Novell Netware 3.12 5User-3.5" ...649.00
16655 1raveling Software Laplink for Win.139.95
I

UTILITIES

MULTIMEDIA
19482
3226
16428
17949
17936
18516
18538
17872

Altec Lansing ACS5 t .. .. ................. ..S79.95
C Labs So1.11dBlaster Pro Value Ed... 79.95
Intel Sman Video Recorder PRO .. .. .429.95
MOS Chinon 525 CO-ROM Drive....159.95
MOS 4X 3501CO-ROM Drive-lnt.... 349.95
Media Vision MVl 100 Kil .. ..... .. . ... 229.95
Media Vision Reno Portable Drive .. 299.95
Pl extor 4Plex CD-ROM Orive·lnt.....449.95

EDUTAINMENT
17582
6421
16419
15140
18284
7955
17618
17448
17348
16622

AITECH Wireless Bandit (joystickl .$59.95
Grolier Encyclopedia
............79.95
Jasmine VidGrid ..........
.. .. 29.95
Lucas Ans Rebel Assault .... .......... ...49.95
MECC Oregon Trail II CO ..
.... .49.95
Microsoft Complete Baseball CD ......39.95
Microsoft Encarta ·95 for Win. C0 ....87.95
Passport Design MusicTime 2.0........89.95
WordPerfect Paper Planes ................24.95
WordPerfect Read w/ Me CO 1&2....49.95

STORAGE

CANON~~EJIV l;OW PRICE!
The new canon BJC-4000 offers superior
rcsoludon, higli speed, and glorious color output.
In black-only mode, it prints up ro 5 ppm at 720 x 360
dpi rcsolurion· (360 x 360 dpi in color). fr-supports up co
I 6.7 million colors. And it features a•switchablc ink rank /
for low per·page,cost.
..... ----~
~~

.

~~~f:nj~-~~r-~ ~:~ ~~~ ~~~-.....$11995

$27995
11954 ~Je~~:!ic. ~~~~~~-~~~~ ~~~-. ~-.2...s599s
18261 WordPerfect Perfect Office 3.0 $18095
;J . .
11230 Yt:~~::i~~~~.~~·a·~~~. ~~~.~·~... ... .s499s
12953 rt:~~::irf~.~·-~-~ .'~.r -~i~.d-~~-s.....s9295
95
8593 CorelDRAW 5 - CD-ROM ......$189
Microsoft Office for Win. 4.2 ...

(Version) (while supplies last) . • . •

"Sers the new notfboa/e.ttJtndArtifor 01h6fi,0'11Ulfrh"
·
--PC Magailne'3/14/Jlts

·' ..•
··!

;~Weiglllnt:in t--~~;ie 4.5 ~oilbds, ili_~~fy[-~ ..

'.l'IJinkPad 70.fd irtd 101 cs fca~t.i!e!l\ full- . ·
sized 85-keyTrack'\Vtltc Kcyboanl with, -rbc'
1

IrackPoint Ill polnring device. AnC!'yl:)u
don't sacrifice·an ounce of power or versatility.
Fully Equipped!
•
•
•
•
•

PCMCIA slot
14.4K data/fax modem with voi ce and telephone
10.4' Color Display
Local-bus video
Pre -installed DDS. Windows, and mobile software

Ready for Multimedia!
• Sound Blaster-Pro support
Built·in speaker and microphone
• Aud io·in/outjacks for steroo
• External microphone connector
20167 IBM ThinkPad 701CS Dual-Scan Color 50MHz. 360M B Drive .....$4499.
20166 IBM ThinkPad 701CS Dual-Scan Color 50MHz. 540MB Drive........4849.
20168 IBM ThinkPad 701C Active Color 50MHz, 540MB Drive..................5849.

---

SYSTEMS TOP 20
ZDS Z-Star EX DX2-50
PROS: Lightweight. speedy, modular design, long battery life
CONS: One-year warranty is the minimum coverage on a PC

ZDS's latest Z-Sra r portable nea rl y ascend
ed ro the Top 20 chart. T he Z-Scar EX
DXZ-50 has an amacrivc feature set, includ
ing a respectable 4.3-hour battery life, a light
6.6-pound weight, decent performa nce fo r
its processo r class, and a bright 9.5-inch

Zeos Pantera Pentium-100

dual-scan sc ree n that offers exceptionall y
rich images with ove r 65,000 colors. Plus,
ZDS's unit is backed by around-the-cloc k
technical supjJOrt and free on-sire service for
the first yea r. Whe n you consider that you
ge t all this fo r only $2508, the Z-Srar EX
DX2-50 is an excellent value in a budge t
notebook. Zenith Data Systems, 800/533
033 1, 708/808-5000 Reader service no. 769

PROS: Good price, big hard disk, generous 16MBof RAM
CONS: Slow for aPentium·lOO, sound is on~ B·bit

$3595 is a good price for a decked-our Pen
tium- JOO computer with a lGB ha rd disk, a
CD-ROM drive, 16 •IB of RA.!'vl, and good
expandability, bur this full towe r is slow for
its class. Zeos lntenwtio11a/, 800/554-5220,
612/362- 1234 Reader service no. 770

This Month's Contenders
86
84

Pentium-90 (tower)

83

DFI Diamond PlOO
Pentium-100 (tower)

83

II

Dell OptlPlex XMT 5100
Penbum-100 (tov.er)

67

USA Flex DX4/ 100 Desktop
DX4·100 (compact)

63

Polywell Poly 486-100VP4
AmDX4-100 (minltowe r)

61

[I AmDX4-100
MlcroEXpress Mla-oFlex·Vl/ 104

56

Diamond DX4-100
AmDX4-100 (compact)

48

(ml nltov.~r)

WlnSook XP DX4-100 8/ 520 Dual-Scan
DX4-100 (notebook)

45

Acom Patriot 4000 DX4-100
DX4·100 (notebook)

44

Toshiba Satelllte Pro n450CT
DX4-75 (notebook)

41

Dell La titude 475C
OX 4·75 (notebook)

37

Sceptre SoundX Sertes 1000
486DX2-66 (notebook)

['B BEST
~ 8UY

Systems are arranged In order of overall performance
from best to worst, based on the normalized. weighted
scores from seven tests. Asystem may have a better
overall performance rating than another system that
took less time to complete our tes: suite.
Methodology
We tested each system as supplied by the manufacturer,
using the version of DOS supplied. If we installed
Windows, we used the default installation. We
configured Windows with an HP LaserJet Ill as the
default printer, disabled Print Manager, and attached a
null printer to LPTl. We set video resolution to 800 by
600 pixels in 256 colors using the supplied video
driver where possible. We loaded the test applications
and files and test automation software and scripts.
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Word 2.0 for Windows
We worked with 1-. 9-, and 28-page business
documents. Operations included creating, saving.
opening, scrolling, editing, checking spelling,
formatting, previewing, and printing.
Excel4.0
We opened a file and performed several data extracts,
entered new data , altered calculations, formatted,
scrolled. moved blocks, previewed, printed, and saved.
Paradox 1.0 for Windows
We used a custom form to add a moderate number of
records to an existing table . performed several queries.
and generated a report.
Freelance 1.0 for Windows
We built a six-page presentation using a standard
template, clip art, text. and charts: applied several
views to the presentation: then previewed and saved iL
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WordPerfect 6.0 for DOS
We performed a variety of editing. formatting,
previewing, and printing tasks on documents ranging
from a single-page memo to a long report. Due to
memory requirements, the amount of free memory for
DOS In the first 640K dramatically affects this test.
1·2-3 release 3.4 for DOS
Using the graphical Wysiwyg add·ln and working In
three different files, we created and altered formulas,
built graphs, saved, and printed.
Paradox 3.5 for DOS
We tested Paradox 3.5 running under Windows in a
DOS window. We entered data, searched records,
updated. and generated reports from a simple
customer list.
Data based on tests designed and conducted by the
PC World Test Center. All rights reserved.

IF YOU THINK REMOTE COMPUTING
IS AHASSLE,YOU'RE PROBABLY
NOT ONE OF THE MILLIONS OF PEOPLE
USING pcANYWHERE.

What good is working away from.cANYWHERE doesn't replace any
· 1
system .INI drivers, so you don't
the office if you can't access your
PC? Unfortunately, most remote

1

have to change your Windows

Thr PrrerNorton Group /)lls 111t1dr
mnou compnring rmitrfar rvrryonr

with Norton pcANYW'HERE

computing software has become so

environment to use ir. pcANYWHERE

complex, you may waste more time

is actually the only remote access

setting up your call than getting work

software avaijable today chat offers

rransirion ro Windows 95. So srop by

done. Luckily, now there's Norton

this unique feature set combination.

your local software store today. Afrer

pcANY\VHERE'" 2.0 for Windows.

Of course, to make sure you're

already built in to help you in rhe

all, millions of people can't be wrong.

always working with the most recent

THE BEST GETS BITTER.
Norton pcANYWHERE is the
most advanced implementation of
remote computing technology
available, made easy. Bur don't
rake our word for ir. Millions of
,...'=.~ people have already expanded

version of your file, our new file
manager saves you time by allowing
you to sy nchronize your files and
directories on remote and office PCs.

LEAVE YOUR HASSLES AT THE OFFICE.
Bur rhe real beauty of Norton

their growing work environment with

pcANYWHERE is it's easy to use. And

Norton pcANY\X'l-IERE.

to make it even easier, we've included

And why wouldn't rhey? Narron

GET A$30 REBATE

Smart Ser-Uprn and Norton Assistant

pcANYWHERE doesn't require

to help you get up and running right

TSRs, freeing up memory for ocher

our of rhe box. And a graphical user

applications you may need. Moreover,

interface wirh long file name support

SYMANTEC.

Symmu« is a rrgirttrtd mufem11ri a111/ Norton pc.AN}'1"1HERJ:.. mu/ Smarr £ 1- Up arr 1nulmt11rltJ o/Sjmant« Corporurim1. All other rmdm111rltJ or rrgi1urt'd u.tdmutrlu arr thr rratrrlJ ofrheir mprr1i1.y '10/drn. N(Jt 1'1llid wh""
prohibiuJ by law. Ojftr gr>Mfor nul-uJrr purdiaJn ofNorton poiNYWHEREfor \Vi11doW1 brruvr11 2120/95 a1ui 513 1195 wuh tnlrmption rhrouJ.h Jul) J l1t. All rrb:JU'f mu.Jt bt .irr-cm?-'nitd by proafofpurrlt4Jt' atul roupom m1m bt
pomtS.11rltrd on or heforr 713 1195. Not opplicahlr flJ Ul'f:"~· and otl><r .IfNrially priadprod"rts.. Not J.vlid with any otl><r prv1tUJtion. Offer ir.rludn ~J mutiry-b:ult gu.ir.v1trt. Ojfrr not air.zilab/, :o m.rllm.. Ojfrr iuluJ in U.S.A. only.
Prira /UuJ in U.S. dol/4n. Limirum· rrbau p<r fll.1Um1rr. Allow ./.6 u~,.bfordrlit-ny. For morr inform111i.on in Omak. call l -800-667-8661. o:t. 551). In Awtn:li.:z, call l-879-6577. Q /995 Spn4ni~ Corp. All riibu mni-rd.

Circl e 167 on reader service card

WE GOT
COOL 64-BIT
GRAPHICS.

WE GOT
A LIFETIME

WARRANTY.

WE GOT A
HOT PRICE:
$199*.

STB: We've Taken The Lead.

'Ot v•mll pcrfhmumn• ,( ftlll'5 (1114'ft.wm.rl i11 \r!l)'_)
rL< fml>liJl'i.'fl in tlx·frim111r;· lsstu• uf l"C World.
'' /'t!rfum11ma· sron ~fi >r \f./{)(.'nl '6-J I' ohtail:t'll 1~1· ,\"/11
usit1g ii CfJ11t/~m1bl) · rqulpfnl sys.Jt:m mu/ rest

STB is the world's largest manufacturer
of DRAM video accelerators. So it
should come as no surprise th at we
make the fas test video boards on the
planet. But here's the surprising part:
our POWERGRAPl-I 64 DRAM card
actually outperforms their \% \M ' . Of
course, STB boards offer full virtual
screen capabilities. Astronomical

refresh rates (some as high as I 00 Hz).
Unbelieva bl e resolutions, up to 1600 x
1200. p to 16. 7 million colors. Our
VELOCITY 64Vadds full-motion video
playback. Your choice of PCI or VL bus.
And all at prices that arc ve1y refreshing
indeed. Enough already. Go buyone.
And see for yourself.

COMPUTER( J i ; f f
II hbro rr 1195

•c.'1•/ Jbe /'O ll 'EllG/IA/'11 6-/ wilb 2 1111 011.-lllfur j11sl S J')').
or lht• 17:'LOC/ff 6-il' U'ilb 2 1111 l'llA.ll for jml $299.

! ~ill

for s1ore ntaresl 1011

1-800-843-2489

C:.111 fo r store m::1n·:.t w u

1-soo-266-7872

Circle 210 on reader servi ce ca rd

--

~--
_,._,®
STB Systems. Inc.
(2 1•1) 25+8750

RELIABILITY AND SERVICE MONITOR
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Win aMicro Express MicroFlex-Vlf80 •
: I I I I I I I I I I I I I
:~.... I I 1
- 1 I I 1- 1 I I I I
:.! I I I I I

Have you ever contacted your PC maker for service and support? Or has your PC been
trouble-free? Tell us about it! Fill out and faxin the questionnaire below-even if you have
no problems to report, and even if you have responded to this survey before-and we'll enter
you In a drawing to win a Micro Express MicroFlex-VL/80, a Best Buy Am486DX2-80 PC.

[

HOW TO ENTER: Fax your completed questionnaire to PC World at 415/974-7367. Do NOT
fax a cover page. If you don't have a fax machine, you can mail your survey to Fax Survey,
Box 5-SS, PC World, 501 Second St. #600, San Francisco, CA 94107-1496. Surveys must
be received by May 31.
PRIZE: One entry per person. IDG employees and their families are not eligible. One prize
will be awarded through a random drawing. PC World will make reasonable efforts to
contact prize winners at the telephone and fax numbers they provide. If PC World is unable
to do so within 30 days of the drawing, a substitute winner will be selected. No purchase
necessary. Void where prohibited by law.
HOW TO FILL OUT THE FORM: Clearly print your name (use block capital letters) and your
fax number at right; fill the appropriate circle for each digit of your daytime phone number.
Then fill out the rest of the questionnaire. WHEN FILLING THE CIRCLES, AVOID GOING
OUlSIDE THE LINES!
How did you get this copy of PC World?
O By subscription
O On the newsstand O From someone else

When did you buy this PC?
0 Local dealer
0 Mail/phone order
0 Direct from field sales force
O Member.;hip discount store
0 Computer superstore
0 Home electronics store
0 Retail store
0 Value-added reseller
O Other

0
0
0
0
O

PowerPC
Pentium
80486
80386
Other

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0

Tangent
Texas Instruments
Toshiba
Tri-Star
Twin head
USA Flex
VTech ([)polech, Laser)
Winbook
Zenith (ZDS)
Zenon
Zeos
Other

After ordering, how long did
It take to get your PC?
0 Less than 1 week
0 1-2 weeks
0 3-4 weeks
O More than 4 weeks
Who set up your PC?
0 Dealer/retailer/VAR
0 Staff computer technician
O Self or coworker

WHEN YOU FIRST GOT YOUR PC
When did you buy this PC? (Specify month and year.)
0 Jan
0 Feb

0 Mar 0 May 0 Ju~
0 Apr 0 June 0 Aug

0 Sept 0 Nov
Oct 0 Dec

0

0 90
0 91

0

92
0 93

0 94
0 95

When you first set up your PC, were any components "dead on arrival" (DOA)?
0 Yes
0 No
0 Don't know
If so, which component was It? (Mark all that apply,)
0 Battery
O Graphics/video board
0 Modem/fax board 0 Power supply
0 Sound board
0 Hard drive
0 Monitor/screen
0 CD-ROM
O Other
0 CPU
0 Keyboard
0 Motherboard
0 Floppy drive 0 Memory
0 Mouse
How many times have rou had a problem
Did your problem occur only after you added
with this PC?
your own hardware or software?
O Yes

O No

0

Don't know

Would you buy this brand of PC again?
O Yes
0 No
0 Not sure

O No problem ever O Three
O One
O Four
O Two
O More than four

If you have had a problem that you have not reported In a previous suney, please fill out the
right column. If you are reporting a DOA for the first time, skip to the senlce section,

II

70

so
90
OQ

0

0

0

0

0

0
0

0

0
0

0

below.
0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0

0
0

0

0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0

0

NEW PROBLEM REPORT

ABOUT YOUR PC

O Desktop
0 Notebook/ laptop
O Hand-held
What Is the CPU?

so

phone number
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Please answer for the most recent problem-illher than DOA-not reported In a previous suney.

Who Is the manufacturer of the PC you use most frequently?
O Ater
0 Compudyne
0 Future Tech
O Mitac
O Acma
0 Comtrade
0 Gateway 2000 O NEC
O ALR
0 Cornell
0 Hewlett-Packard O Netis
O Apple
O CTX
0 Hyundai
O Pa cka rd Bell
O AST
O Oell
0 IBM
0 Panasonic
O AT&T (NCR) O Diamond
0 Insigh t
0 Pionex
O Austin
O Digital (DEC)
0 lntelesys
0 PolyHel l
O Axik
O DTK
0 Leading Edge 0 Quantex
O Blackship
O EJtech
0 Micro Express
0 Samsung
O Canon
O EPS
0 Micron
0 Sharp
0 Compaq
O Epson
0 Midwest Micro 0 Swan
0 CompuAdd
0 Everex
0 MIS
0 Tandy
What size Is this PC?

Please fill In your daytime
0
0
20
0 0
30
0
0
40
0 0
0
0
60
0 0

10

When did this problem occur? (Specify month and year.)
O Jan Q Mar O May O July Q Sept O Nov
0 Feb 0 Apr 0 June 0 Aug 0 Oct 0 Dec
How long was this after rou purchased your PC?
O less than 1 month
O 4-6 months
0 1-3 months
0 7-12 months
Did the problem occur as a result of
adding new hardware or software?

0 90
0 91

0
0

92
93

0 94
0 95

O More than 12 months
0 Not sure

Did the problem occur under
warranty?

0 Yes 0 No 0 Don't know
0 Yes 0 No 0 Don't know
What was the problem finally Identified as? (Mark all that apply.)
O Faulty component
0 Wrong configuration 0 Device conflicts 0 Other
0 lncorrecUy installed software 0 faulty peripheral O OS problem
0 Don't know
If a co11ponent failed, which one was It? (Mark all that apply.)
0
0
0
0

Battery
CD-ROM
CPU
Floppy drive

0 Graphics/video board
0 Hard drive
0 Keyboard
0 Memory

0
0

Modem/fax board 0 Power supply
0 Sound board
Monitor/screen
0 Other
0 Motherboard
0 Mouse

SERVICE
Please use this section to describe the senlce and support you received for the
problem reported above or the DOA reported at left.
Who fixed your PC?
O Manufacturer

What types of service and support did
you receive? (Mark all that apply.)

0 Dealer/store where purchased
O Phone
O 5YStem swap
0 Component swap
0 Manufacturer s authorized repair technician O On site
0 Self
0 Other
O In store
O Factory return
If you received phone senlce, how long were you on hold?
O Not at all
O 1-2 minutes O 6-10 minutes O More than
O Less than 1 minute
O 3-5 minutes O 11-20 minutes
20 minutes
How long did It take before you talked to the person who finally helped you?
O Less than 15 minutes 0 2-5 hours
0 11-24 hours
0 3-5 days
O 15 minutes-! hour 0 6-10 hours 0 11/r-2 days
0 I week or more
How long did II take to resolYe the problem completely?
O 1-2 days
O More than 1 month
O 3-7 days
0 Never resolved
O 11/1-4 weeks
0 Awaiting resolution

Was the problem resolved
to rour satisfaction?

O

Yes

O

No

Based on the service and
support you received,
Good
ucellent
would you buy this brand
Courtesy
0 0 0
0
0
of PC again?
Knowledge
0
0
0
0
0
O No
Q Yes
Follow-through O
O
O
O
0
On the whole, how satisfied are rou with the senlce and support you received?
0
0
0
0
0
Not at ail
Sati sfi ed
[)tremely satisfied
How would you rate the person(s) who helped you?
Poor

PLEASE FAX TO 415/974-7367

II

WHAT HAPPENS

Li*''

WHEN YOU ADD

TO AN ALREADY
EXTRAORDINARY PA ·c KAG E?
MXP17F

.

I

.

April 1995

WHAT DO YOU THINK?

At 7 feet 2 inches tall, Kareem Abdul
.Ja.bba~ has'. got some serious size': But
. that's only half the story. The fact that
he added superior bas~etball skills to
an ·already impo~irig frarne is what
made liim a dominant force in the NBA
for two solid decades.

GRAPHICS BOARDS TOP 10

Top 10 Windows Accelerators: Stealth Sneaks Up on SIB
ou may crave performance, but with coday's fasr accelerators ir's
fearures and price that make rhe difference. Almost all new
boards are Energy Star-compliant, shurting down the monicor
during inacti vity. And many vendors have added tools co manage
resolutions and color settings, as well as features like a virwal desk
cop fo r scrolling to open programs
outside rhe display area. Thus the
Paradise Bahamas 64, which now
comes wirh Wesrern Digital 's Oasis
graphics utilities, advances to third
place on our Top 10. ATI's ninthplace Win' IUrbo has always boasted excellent graphics urilities, but
edged onto our lisr onl y after a $30 price cut.
This month we tested the updated Diamond Stealth 64 DRAM, a
2MB board using rhe same S3 Trio64 chip found on the cop-ranked
STB Powergraph 64. The PCI version ofthe Diamond Srealth racked
up an astounding 80.1 score in PC World's Windows Integrated Tesr
Suite (WITS) and rocketed to number rwo on ourlistwith the help of
a strong set of fearnres. An1ong all rhe graphics boards we've tested,
the $219 Stealth 64 DRAM is second only co the $850 Number Nine

Y

Imagine 128 in performance. T he VL version's 76.2 score is competi
tive with those of the fastest VL bus cards. Also, Diamond has
enhanced its In Control Tools software, while maintaining strong doc
umentation and service policies.
T\vo orher boards we rested this month use rhe same S3 Vision864
chip and zrvIB of DRAM found on other
Top 10 contenders. The VL version of
rhe Orchid Fahrenheit 64 climbed to
seventh place on our list with an impres
sivc WITS score of77. Orchid's useful
Windows software and a strong fou r-year
warranty offset the board's relatively high $219 srreet price. And LAN
administracors wi ll appreciate the optional network installation. The
$199WG-3000P2 from DFI looks like a real bargain, especially with a
fasr i7.S W ITS score. But the card lacks graphics controls, gives you no
help on installation, has a short one-year warrant)\ and lacks on line ser
vice. For these reasons, DFI's boa rd doesn't make it into our Top 10.

The Diamond Stealth 64 DRAM racked
up an astounding 80.1 WITS score.

lOPlQ
ACCELERATORS

WITS was developed by Jo11 Peddie Associates, a PC graphics cons11/t
i11gjirm. Jon Peddie a11d Fred D111111 are the firm '.r principal officers.

> New this month
A Up from last month
<!

No change from last month

V

Down from last month
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Methodology Boards were tested at 1024 by 768 resolution at 256 colors and a minimum 70-Hz refresh rate on a 486DX2·66 with ISMS of
RAM and 256K of secondary cache. Application scores are the factor by which a board exceeds our baseline system, an unaccelerated
Ef4000-based VGA adapter on a 386DX-25 with 16MB of RAM. The overall value score balances perfonnance, estimated street price. and fea
tures. The overall WITS score is the aggregate of the application scores. For all scores, higher is better.
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1 D=DRAM,

V= VRAM.
2 Comparable value offered by other bus versions tested.
For more lnfonnatlon about all products In this table,
circle reader service no. 901.
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HP quality in
value-priced PCs.

High-performance
network-ready PCs
in a slimline package.

High-perfonnance
PCsfortl1e
connected office.

Exceptional 486 performance fo:
advanced business use.

HP Vectra VL2

HPVectraN2

HP VectraM2

HP Vectra XM2

from

from

from

from.

$1,469'

$ 1,779'

$1,079'
• Intel 50-MHz 486SX2, 50- and
66-Ml-lz 486DX2, 100-MHz
DX4, upgradeable to Pentimri
Overd:rive~ pmcessor; In tel 60
Ml-lz Pentiurn pmcessor
• Chip upgmdes to highe r
pe1.forma11ce
• On-board accelerated local-bus
video
• 210-MB lw.rddrive'
• 4-MBRAM, e.-r:panda.ble t.o
64-MB
• 5 12 I<.B or 1 MB ofVi.d.eo RAM
standard
• !SA Plug-n-Play compliant
• Desklop Power Management
• EPA Eneiyy Star cei-tijied
• Local bus Fast-IDE hard disk
inl.e1.face..

$1,419'
• Intel 50-MHz 486SX2, 50- and
66-Ml-lz 486DX2, upgradable to
Pen tium Overdrive processor
• Optional 128- or256-KB
sec01ul level cache
• 270-MB, 14-ms Fost.- IDE hard
drive'

• Four mass st01uge shelves; four
expansion slots

• Pcmrmass st01uge shelves;f011
expansion slots

• One available 32-bit VL-bus slot
• 2 70-MB, 14-ms Fast-IDE hard
drive'

• Ultra VGA2 local-bus accel
eral.ell video supportin.g up to
1280 x 1024 resolution

• 32-bit Fast-JDE local-bus harrl
disk inte1face

• S/imlinepackage w iUi two
mass storage shelves and three
!SA slots

• 1280 :i; 1024 video re.solution ..
• Optional 128- or 256-KB cache
memo ry ..

• Multilevel security
• EPfl Ene1yy Star certified
• ISA flutoconjigurati01·1utility
(Plug-n-Play)
• f'nlegrated Desktop Manage
ment ln teiface ( DM !)'
• Pree three-year limilelt
warmntyforpa.rts and labor'

• PC! archi tecture
• Standard256-KB second level
write-back cache

• 8-MB RAM, e:1:pa11dable to
96-MB

• 1 ,\ifB ofvideo RAM standard,
e:tpandable to 2 MB

• Intel 50- a.nd 66-Mliz 486D}(f;
100-Mliz DX4, U]Jgmdable lo
Pentium Oue1urive

• Opti.onal 128 - or 256-KB
second level cache

• 32-bit. Fast-IDE local-bus hard
disk inte1.face

• Optional ·i nt.e gmted JOBa ·e-1'
n etworking

• Pree three-year limited
warrantyfor parts and labor '

• Intel 50-MH z 486SX2; 50- and
66-MH z486DX2, 100-MHz
DX4, upgmdable to Peiitium
Oueiurive processor

• 8-MB RAM, etpandable to
.96-MB
• Ultra VGA2 local-bus acceler
ated video supporting iip to
1280 .x 1024 resolution
• Optional integrated l OBa e-T
n etworking
• Systems Diag1wstics Ut-ility

• nuo available32-bitPCI
expa11si01i slots
• 210-MB, 14-ms Fast-IDE lw.rr
<lri·ve'
• 32-bit PC/ JDE ha rct disk
inte1face
• 8-MB RAM, e:i,pandable to
96-MB

• PC/ lntegmteil 64-b-il S3
Vision-864 gmphics accelemt
su.ppart-ing up to 1280 x 1024
resolut-i.on

• EP.4 Eneiyy Star cei-tiji.ed

• Optional PC/ l ntegral.ed
32-bit 1OBase-T networking

• ISA Autoconjigurati.on ul-ility
( Plug-n-Pwy)

• lntegrntedDeskto]J Manage
ment Inte1face (DM/)'

• lntegrated DesktopManage
ment l nte1face (DM/)3

• EPA Energy Star ce1tlfted

• P ree three-year limitell
warm nly f ur purls u.nd lcw ur'

• fi·ee three-year limited
warrantyforpar ls and labor'

• s ource: 1994 J .O. Powe r ond Assochu os Oo:i: ktop PC Cu stom er So 1isfo c1io n Study..... S1udycoml uc1od among bu si ness usors and basod on 1,528 use r respondents.
• • Fea tur e i nclu d ed w ith so m o m odo ls. All HP Voc1 rn PCs com e whh M S·OOs• 6.2 Md MS W indows for Workg roup9 3. \ 1 pro·lns1oltod ; HP mo use on d koybo ord includ ec
'U .S. list pri ce, d oo lor prices m ay va ry. Mon ito r not ln cludod. '01hor cn pocitlos avoiloble . 1 First y ea r o n-sil o, 24·h our se rv ico. Second ond thi rd year roturn t o dea ler.
MS-DOS is a U.S. rogls1orod trad om ork nnd W lnd ow s is o 1rodo m ork o f M icro soft Corporo1lo n . Pen tiu m , Ovordrlvo on d tho lnto l ln sld o looo nro U.S. lrodonrnrks o f In tel
Corpo rat ion. 0 1994 Howlett·PncktHd Co mpany PPG4 12

The ultimate PC for advanced
business and technical
applications.

HPVectra:XU

from

$3,139'

"ntel 90-MHz Pentium
nvcessor

>econd p1vcessor socketfor MP
)pee 1.1 ?m1Ui-pmcessing

J.D. POWER AND ASSOCIATES
DESKTOP PC CUSTOMER SATISFACTION STUDY*

'itandard256-KB second level.
tSYnchronous or burst
rsynchronous write-back cache

OCTOBER, 1994
-~- ·'-.:.>.¥.<•.<•

~cl architecture

115

"'o ur mass st.orage shelves
'threefmnt accessi ble) ;jive
:i:pansion slots

f'wo available 32-bit PC!
:i:pansion slots

102

~70-MB,

12-ms Fast SCSI-
iard drive'

AVERAGE

APPLE

GATEWAY

DELL

COM PAO

DIGITAL

HEWLETT
PACKARD

'ntegrated 32-bit PCJ S CSJ-2
nteiface

~cl integ1uted 64-bi t S3
!ision-864 gra.p hics w ith 1280
; 1024 resoluti,on or PC/ MGA
"lllima Plus gmphics with up
o I 600 x 1200 resolul'ion

12-bil PC/ IDE hard disk
nlerface

~or 16 MB ofRAM, expandable
o 256MB

DCJ lntegraled32-bil. JOBase-T

ietworld ng

'ntegraled Desktop Manage
nent lnterface (DME) '

i;ime three-year limite d

van-an tyforparts and labor '

J.D. Power and Associates ranks HP highest in customer
satisfaction among desktop personal computer business users.

Not to be boastful, but people are
ta king a lot more notice of HP PCs
lately. After all, they're the only
computers that carry the symbol of
one of the most prestigious awards
in the business.
Fact is, in over
all scoring HP
outpaced every
PCs
other vendor in
the field .

HP

Of cours e, HP PCs also lead the
pack in value, with all the features
you need, at prices you can afford.
For a copy of The Power Report 5 "
on the Desktop PC Study, or t he
name of the dealer nearest you, call
us at 1-800-322-HPPC, Ext. 8998
today. And j oin t h e ranks of t he
most satisfied PC custom ers
in America.

_r//09 HEWLETT ®
~~ PACKARD

Here's How

Spreadsheets 240 I Word Processing 248

HELP LINE Q&A

Tip of the Month
GET ALL THE HARD DRIVE SPACE THAT'S COMING TO YOU: Be sure you can use all
of your new IDE hard drlve's capacity. The drive you bought may be labeled En
hanced IDE, but the DOS-to-BIOS Interface on systems without Enhanced·IDE
BIOSs cannot handle more than 1024 cylinders or more than 63 sectors. On top of
that, the BIOS-to-IDE Interface cannot handle more than 16 heads. Put those lim
its all together, and you can access only 504MB (528,482,304 bytes) of disk
space, which may force you to leave a substantial chunk of your new drive unused.
Fortunately, If you have a system without an Enhanced-IDE BIOS, several utilities
can help you get around this problem-for example, Vfeature Deluxe from Golden
Bow Systems (800/284-3269), DrlvePro and EZ·Drlve from Micro House Interna
tional (800/926-8299), Disk Manager from Ontrack Computer Systems (800/
752-1333), and SpeedStor from Storage Dimensions (800/765-7895). All five let
you make partitions of at least lGB. And If you've recently bought a machine with
an advertised hard drive capacity close to 500MB, one of these utilities may make
previously Inaccessible hard disk space usable.
Brett Glass, Contributing Editor

Digital Phone Diiemma
What happens if you plug a regular
modem-one meant fo r a regular,
analog telephone line-into a digital
PBX telephone line? Is it possible for
the PBX line to damage the modem?

Q

Gerald Webb, Charlot!e, North Carolina
In most cases, nothing at all wi ll
happen; the modem won't be dam
aged, but it won't work, either. Howev
er, I have heard of some PBXs that
send out high-voltage pulses damaging
to some modems-for example, the
new, cin y PC Card (originall y known as
PCMCIA) modem cards. T he best
way to prevent such a telephone sys
tem from frying your modem is decid
edly low-tech: Take along a cheap $5
analog telephone (available at any dis
count score or drugstore) and plug it in
first. If you can't get a dial tone, don't
bother plugging in the modem; there's
no way it will work. IBM also makes a
barrel-shaped "modem protector" you
can inserc between the modem and
phone line to protect you r system

A
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against surges, but it costs considerably
more than a cheap telephone and is
not as useful.
Prompter Printer
My PC is attached to a lase r printer
with 6MB of internal RAM and a
special 1/0 board that has an additional
4MB of RAM. I print to the lase r
through COMZ at the maximum set
ting of 19.2 kbps. Yet a print job that
Windows Print Manager says is l.5MB
in size takes forever to send to the
printer. How can I speed thin gs up
when printing large documents?

Q

David Rogers,
So11thampto11, Pennsylvania
In the past, we published rips in PC
describing the right way to
set up a serial printer. But now that rhe
world has entered the age of graphical
user interfaces (like Windows and
OS/2), it's no longer practical to use a
serial port to connect a primer to a PC.
Unless you're using DOS and printing
only text, a one-page letter takes quire

AWorld

a while to print (and a drawing takes an
eterni ty) \virhout a faster interface
between your PC and your primer.
Here are the options in order of in
creasing cost. The least expensive in
terface you can switch to is a parallel
port, which comes built into both your
PC and, unless it's really old, your
primer. All you' ll need is a parallel
primer cable, availab le for $5 to $7 at
any computer store. Faster still are the
two enhanced types of parallel ports,
EPP and ECP; however, th ese wi ll
probably requi re you to buy a new par
allel port card for your PC. You can also
go to ethernet, but you'll need an eth
ernet card for your PC, an ethernet in
terface for your printer, and LA1"1 soft
ware to drive everything. Finally, some
companies (such as Laserl'vlaster) sell
boards that fit inside your PC and drive
the printer's internal engine directly at
video speeds.
Before you spend money on any of
the latter solutions, however, I recom
mend that you try the para llel port
perhaps in conjunction with a hardware

Windows 254 I Data Management 260 I Publishing &Presentations 264 I Online 268 I Hardware 272 I Star-Dot-Star 278
or software print spooler. (I don't rec
ommend Windows' Print Manager
it's not at all fast and has compatibility
problems with some applications.) The
difference may amaze you.
Directories Drag Down Defrag
I have a problem with DOS's
Defrag utiliry: It returns an 'Insuffi
cient memory' error when I try to nm it
on systems with lots of directories.
Some of these PCs have 16MB of
memory. Is there any way to get
around this problem?

Q

Greg Forseth, Shorewood, Illi11ois
DOS's Defrag uri li ry is a srripped
down, older version of Norton's
SpeedDisk, which at one rime had the
same me mory problems (Defrag is
complaining about the amount of free
conventional memory; you'd have the
same problem whether your PCs had
2MB or 20MB of memory). l'vJy secret
work-arou nd: Increase your system's
conventional memory by using a mem
ory manager to configure your PC to
load DOS hi gh and to load as few
TSRs and d rivers as possible (loading
them high, as well); then use a program
such as VIDRAtvl from Q uarterdeck's
QEMM, or Stretch from Helix Soft
ware's NetRoom, to free up even more
conventional memory. (You can typical
ly get 720K or more on a VGA system.)
With this much DOS RAM, Defrag
can handle nearly any dri ve. If it
doesn 't, invest in the latest version of
The Norton Utilities and run Speed
Disk with the /BIGDIR option, which
was designed to handle this situation.

A

Memory Muddle
I run Windows for Workgroups 3.11
on my PC. I recentl y upgraded
from 16MB of RA.t\,l to 32MB to ge t
more room for computer-aided design,
graphics, and so on. I use a small pro
gram that stays on screen an d tells me
the amount of free memory. When I
had 16MB of RA.t\1, it told me memory

Q

was 74 percent free at Windows start
up, and the nu mber dropped as I
opened programs. Although I now
have 32MB installed, free memory still
starts out at 74 percent and drops at the
same ra te ! I r's as if I never added any
memory at all. Even without checking,
I can tell that free memory is being
consumed, because my system bogs
down more and more as it runs.
I've tried everything I can think of,
including the optimizer that came with
my me mory manager, and cannot seem
to get the syste m to show more free re
so urces with the additional memory
installed. Why?

Sean Duncan, Comal/is, Orego11
Because so many Windows pro
grams (including Microsoft's own
products) fai l to free up rh e resource
memory they've been us ing (which
they should do when you exit th e m),
running out of memory is almost a cer
tainty unless yo u run very few pro
grams and restart Windows frequ ently.
But resource memory (which both your
small program and Program Manager's
Help• About d ialog box include in the
percentage free) and system memory
(you r 32MB of RAM) are not the same.
They're often confused because Win
dows displays an 'Out of memory' error
message whenever either type isn 't
available. (Windows also displays chat
e rror message for a va riety of other
problems- fo r example, a shortage of
free disk space.)
'v\lindows resources arc confined
within duee 64K blocks (c1lled heaps).
Ad ding more RAM may prevent you r
system from thrashing (swapping data
to and from disk because the re's roo lit
tle system memory to fit all the appli
cations you've opened ), buc it won't in
crease the number or size of the heaps
v\lindows uses to hold its reso urces.
Windows uses resource memory to
store certain system data. For instance,
every appl ication and document win
dow you open uses a bit of resource

A

USER GRO UP OF THE MONTH

Long Island PC Users
Group
May's user group tips come from the Long Is
land PC Users Group (LIPCUG) . The group
meets on the second Friday of each month at
the Newsday headquarters on Plnelawn Road
In Melville, close to Route 110. The begin
ners' session starts at 7 p.m., and the gener
al meeting follows at 8. LIPCUG offers spe
cial Interest groups (SIGs), Including ones
that cover Windows, WordPerfect, Quicken,
the Internet and communications, data
bases, and beginners' Issues. LIPCUG's bul
letin board service (BBS) contains more than
1GB of shareware and public domain pro
grams. The group's monthly newsletter, PC
Llfelfne, features new product reviews, com
mentary, tips, and a calendar of events.
For more Information, contact Roy Linker,
president, at 659 Strafford Rd., Baldwin, NY
11510-1031, or call the group's hot line
at 516/546-7857. The BBS number Is 516/
546-8025. Membership costs $24 a year and
Includes the newsletter, the SIGs, and a dis
count for local Internet access.
Reader service no. 740

UNINTERRUPTIBLE BATCH FILES: Create a
batch file that won't display on screen or ac
cept Interruption from the keyboard (except
<Ctrl>-<Alt>-<Del>). Make ctty nul the first
line of the file and ctty con the last llne. Put
these commands around a portion of batch
file code to block Its Input and output.
Alan Linker
Long Island PC Users Group
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memory. When any one of these tin y
areas of mem ory fills up (each is used
for a different purpose), Windows has
no \Vay of makin g it bigge r or cleaning
it out; rhe results are slowdowns, e rratic
operation, and system crashes. Your
moni tor program still shows free mem
ory as 74 percent or less becaus e it's
te lling you rh e exre nr to which those
critical heaps have been filled, not how
much of yo ur 16M B or 32M B of RAJ'vl
is being used.
If you have had recurring problems
wir h depicted Windows system re 
sources (as T ha ve), yo ur best move
may be ro rry out IBM 's OS/2. While
Windows shares th ose limi ted 64K
blocks of sys tem resources among all
rhe app lications yo u' re runnin g, \Varp
can give each Windows application its
own private set of system reso urces
as if it were running alone on the co m
puter. And w hen the program is fin
ished runnin g, all the memory it used
is freed and ca n be used by othe r pro
grams. Thus, yo u'll probabl y have far
fewe r memory problems-as well as
fa r fewer cras hes.

Multiple Media
I have been trying to copy a rather
large binary file ro fl op py disks so I

Q

ca n transfer it to another computer.
The proble m is that the file is larger
than the capacity of the floppy disk. I
have rried compressing the file, but it is
sti ll roo large. I believe your magazine
once published a small COlvl program
that would split a binary fil e into as
many parts as necessa ry to fit it on flop
py cl is ks. Whe re can I find that pro
gram or some other utility th at will do
rh e same thing?
Jared Malr1ve, Ithaca, New >'Ink
We did once write about a program
thar split files , but it's not rhe best
solu tion anymore. Nowadays, rhe right
way to copy a large fil e to mu ltipl e
floppi es is to use th e di sk-spanning
features of the ubiquitous PKZip com
pression progra m from PKWare. Be
sides compressing th e file to save
space, PKZip 2.x, whe n used wirh the

A
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-& command line opti on, stores rhc
enrire fi le on as many floppy disks as
necessary. If yo u acid rhe letter 11 after
rhe ampersand, PKZip unconditionall y
formats each di sk before writing to it,
g uaranteeing rhar you 'II start wirh
clean, formatted me dia. PK Unzip, the
corresponding decompression program,
is designed to recognize archives th at
spa n multiple disks and restore th em
co rrectly. To find out more about
PKZip's command line options, consult
rhe manual; you can also type PKZip
(w ith no parameters) at the DOS
prompt for a terse summary. PKZip is
shareware, and the latest version, 2.04g,
can be found on PC World Online (as
pkz2.04g.exe) and most BBSs. Readers
wirhout mod e ms can ger a licensed
copy directly from PKWare.
• PKZip $47, plus$5 for shipping and
hand ling; PKWare; 414/354-8699
Reader service no. 739

Soldered CMOS
My 386SX-33--based clone's Cl'v!OS
battery (a little barrel-shaped affair)
is beginning to fade; I have to enter the
date and rim e manually every time I
boot up. Ll nforrunarely, the batte ry is
soldered to the motherboard. r don't
re lish the prospect of taking rhe ma
chine ro a repair shop and paying for
the labor ro have a new batte ry so l
dered in. Is there any way to re place
rhe barrery with out going through that
expensive and time-consumi ng pro
cess? Does anybod y make a kir thar
wou ld allow the s ubstitution of an
easier-to-replace type of battery '

Q

.loh11 Jllmti11, America 011/ine
It'd be nice if motherboard manu
facturers did nor assum e their prod
ucts wou ld be obsolete by the time the
lithium batte ries died. Luckily, most
motherboards-even those with sol
dered -in batte ries-have a standard
AT battery connector co nsisting of
three pins rhat stick up from the moth
erboa rd. (The pins are arra nged as if
four pins were origi nall y evenly spaced
in a row and an inner pin was subse
quently removed.) If yo ur board has

A

this connecror (it should be somewhe re
near rhe existing battery), connect a
replacement CMOS battery to it and
then cut out rhe old battery with a pair
of diagon al cutters. If there 's no such
con nector, check to see if there's a
socket for one or rwo coin-shaped re
placement lithium batte ries. If there is,
yo u can cur out the old one and add
replacements to that socket.
You will need ro do a bit of surgery if
this plan fai ls. Cur out rhc old battery
with scissors or pliers, leaving as much
as possible of rhe origi nal battery's lead
wires intact. Then obtain a replace
ment battery (any 3- to 4.5-volr com
puter battery wi ll do), and solder the
wires of the replacement battery to
those w ires. (Polarity is im portant;
make sure the positive lead of the new
battery, which will be red or marked
wirh a plus sign, goes wh e re the posi
tive terminal of rhe old one used to
be.) When you're done, rhe PC should
keep time fo r years w ith no further ef
fort on your part.

How Do You Run Run Times?

Q

Where do you pur vbrunlOO,
vbrun200, or vbrun300 after you
download ir from an on line service?
What Windows file does it go in, and
how do you load it inro rhat file ?
Edwin fl . White, America Onli11e
T hc fil es vbru nlOO.dll, v hrun200
.d ll, and vbrun300.d ll arc th e run
time libraries for i\ilicrosoft Visual Basic
1.0, 2.0, and 3.0, respectively, and must
be on your hard disk if you wanr to run
programs deve loped with Visua l Basic.
You don 't "load" the files ro get them
to work; these programs access them as
needed . Jusr copy th e run times in to
your wi ndows/system directory. I keep
all three there so I ca n run programs
that we re created with any version of
Visual Basic.

A

By Brett Glass

Brett Glass is o PC World co11trib11ti11g
editor. Hel p Linc welcomes your q11es
tio11s (Jfl(/ jJays $50 for published items.
See page 12 for co11tact i11fo1matio11.
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Circle 35 on reader service card

The M2684's Intelligent Power Management rn scbeme places tbe drive in idle/sleep modes after specified periods
of inactivity. greatly minimizing power consumption .

Our M2684 530MB 3.5''
disk drive is not only new. It in
corporates a unique power man
agement technology that lowers
power consumption. Saving pre
cious amounts of energy and
reducing your overall operating
costs. While helping to save our
environment in the process.
The M2684 operates in
three power management modes.

When not in full operation (3. 7Wl,
its Intelligent Power Managementn'
system automatically adjusts to
idle (3.0Wl or sleep O.OWl modes,
minimizing the drive's energy
consumption. Making it the ideal
storage device for any Energy
Star-compliant desktop PC.
Packaged in a 1" high slim
line design , the M2684 combines
a 12ms seek time with a 4,500
rpm spindle motor that enables
you to read and access data
faster, too. So you can run today's
most popular PC and Macintosh
software programs in record time.
Making your job a whole lot
easier. And a whole lot faster.
All in a drive that has an
industry-leading reliability rating
of 250,000 hours MTBF. And is
backed by the world's second
largest computer company.

The Energy St.u ALLY emblem docs not represent EPA endorsement of any product or service.
C 199.i Fujitsu. .ill rights res:cn'Cd. All brand n.imes and product names arc trademarks or registered tra.demJ.rk.s of their respecti\-c holders.

Circle 153 on reader service card

12 ms
I" high
4,SOO rpm

Avg. seek time
Profile
Spindle motor
Interfaces
Power requirements
MTBF
Warranty

Fast SCSI,
IDE V\TA-21
3.5W operating
250.000 hours
Two years

Isn't it about time you began
saving time and energy? Just
call us and ask what 's new about
the M2684 .
We'll send you all the facts on
this lean, mean, green machine.

1-800-898-1363

cP

FUJITSU
COMPUTERS, COMMUNICATIONS,
MICROELECTRONICS

Here's How
SPREADSHEETS Q&A
Shrinking Reports In Any Spreadsheet
I manage financ ial dac:a using 1-2-3
release 3. 1. I wanr ro move up ro a
Windows sprcadshcer, bm I require
specific priming capabiliries. l\'ly worksheers fill many rows, and I need the
progra m to conde nse the reporrs horizontally so rlwr the y fir within one
page. Also, if I print severa l suc h
reports based on different ranges, rhc
program must 11rint each one rhc same
size. Whieh of the Windows sp read
shee ts would best fit my requirements?

Q

Cl/(/d 11s r:r111field, Dflllt1s
You ' ll be in good shape with ei th er
Excel 5.0 or 1-2-3 release 5.0, bur
less happy abom Quattro Pro 6.0. In all
rhrcc programs, yo u start by sclccring
the widest range and sclccri ng File•

A

Page Setup.
Jn Excel. yo u click Fit to in th e Scal
ing box, and rhen delete the 1 in the
'ta ll ' field .
Cl ick Print Prrview ro check you r re-

port on the scree n. If ir looks okay,
click Setup ro return to the Page Setup
dialog box, and make a note of rhe per
ccntage char appears in the 'Adj ust ro'
field. When you set up subsequent reporrs, don 'r bother wirh the ' Fit to'
step; just emcr the same percentage,
and print away.
In l-2-3's Page Sernp di alog box, se
lect Fit co/1111111s to pt1ge in the Size
drop-down list, and cl ick OK. 'T'hen
preview rhc page using Filr• P1i111 Pre
view, return to the Page Sernp r;;:;d
dialog box by clicking rhe P1i nt ~
Preview Close bmron. sc lccr 1llm111fll~r
smle in rhe Size drop-down lisr, and
nore the percentage rh ar appears. For
subseq ue nt prin rout~, jusr choose Jlla11
11ally smle and enter th e percentage.
Unfo rtu narcly, Quartro Pro 6.0 offers
only single-page comp ression and

m:rnual scaling. f" or a one-page rcporr.
sclccr Print Scflling in the Spreadsheet
Page Setup dialog box a nd check rhc
Pri11t to fit box that subsequenrly ap
pears. f"or multipage reporrs you're on
your own: The only way ro determine
the correct compression facco r is by
trial and error.

Custom Chart Formats in Excel 5.0
When I first purchased Excel I was
thrilled wirh the C harr \!Vizard ,
which cook me by th e hand and led
me through the graphing procedure.
But now the thrill is gone. I have rhree
basic rypcs of charts char I use over and
over, and slogging through chc Charr
Wizard (fo llowed by extensive rwcak
ing) is a slow way to build chem. I used
View•1oolbars•Chart ro locate rh e
Default C hart tool, but it just gives me
a lame-looking bar chart rhar's fa r from
what I need. How can I build my
charrs faster?

Q

Q11e11ti11 Lfl Forge,
Bato11 Rouge, Lo11isio11a
Begin by setring up cusrom forma ts
fo r each of you r bas ic cha rt types;
the first duce seeps in FIGURE 1 show
you how. Decide which chart you crc
are most ofren, then fo llow srcps 4 and
5 co assi gn it ro the Default C hart rool.
Whenever you need th ar fo rmar, sim
ply select you r data, click rhe Drfr111 lt
Chart too l, and cl ick rhe worksheet.
Your gra ph will appear wirh yo ur cus
tom fo rmat.
Accessing the othe r rwo formars re
q uires an extra seep. After creari ng a
new chart, double-click rhe chart ob
jecr co edit it, and se lecr For111flt• !111to
For111at. C lick User Deji11ed in rh c For
mats Used box, rhen double-click the
custom chart type you want.

A

0 Use the Chart Wizard to create the graph.
Then double-click the chart and edit as desired.

0 With the chart selected, choose Format•
Autoformat Ciiek User-Defined, then Customize.

0 Ciiek Add. Enter a name and description for
your new custom chart type.

0 Select Tools• Options and click Chart. In the
Default Chart Fonnat list, select the name you've
assigned to your custom chart fonnal
0 To create a new custom chart, select Its data,
then click the Default Chart tool and click on the
worksheet. The spot that you click wlll become
the embedded chart's upper.Jett comer.

AG URE 1: CREATE A CUSTOM CHART with just one mouse click. Simply set up the desired chart
format, then assign It to Excel's Default Chart tool for easy access.
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Locating aValue In an Excel Table
In Excel ir's easy ro identify the
largest value in a range using the
M,\,'(() fu nct ion. But I wane co do

Q

Everex STEP Note.
The modular multimedia solution.
Detachable, LCD
Display from mono w

Road Ready
• • • • • Multimedia

color DSTN to color TFT.

Builr-in speake r,
microphone, and
digita l sound chip.

Full Intel Processor Support
486SX- 33 w I OOMHz Imel DX4 .

Full Suite of
Interfaces
'

PCMCIA Support

• • • • • • • • • • • • Serial/parallel ports, PS/2
keyboard/mouse pons,
exrcrnal SVGA purr.

Two Ty pC' II or one
Type Ill.
•

Memory Support

Removable Hard Disk
Drives from 250 MB

4 J\fB RAM , upgmdablt rn
8 MB or 20MB.

throug h 3-1 01\-IB rn 54 0MB.

Docking Station Support

.

•

Portable Power :

Up ro 4 hours bacrcry !if<.'.

f o ur drive bays and chrel" s lo ts. ••••••••:

Everex STEP Notes ship with MS-DOS, MS-Windows and Cla1-is Wlork.s/or Windows. We also carry PCMCIA
cards, as well as a complete line of key components.
486DX 2-50, Color DSTN display, 4 MB RAM , 34 0MB HDD starrs at$ I ,999
Intel DX4 - l 00, Color DSTN display, 4M B RAM, 520MB HOD stares at $2,349
Intel DX4-100, Color TFT display, SMB RAM, 520MB HOD stares at S3,4 99

5020 llrandin Courr
Frernom, Ca li fornia 945 38

Call 1-800-EVEREXl (l-800-383-739L)
Sales and support hours : 8 AM to 5 PM, Pacific time.

b x (5 10) 6H.\-2 I ~6
;;'dlJ
.;~

\1111 ~ 1 .Y.
\\ ) ,l.JA \'

N'f

EVER im Excellence

Q
A
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SPREADSHEETS Q&A
ci1e top of ci1e column you want to con- •
vert and press <Alt>-D (or <Ctrl>·D for
Windows releases).

' Find the largest value in a table
' Establis h object variable to identify current region
Dim FindArea As Object
Sub FindBig ()
' Ident ify the range to search
Set Fi ndArea = Selection . CurrentRegion
' Locat e the largest value i n that range
FindArea . Find (What: =Application. Max ( FindAr ea ) ,
After : =Act i veCell). Activate
End Sub

---~-~-

FIGURE 2: AND THE CELL ADDRESS of the largest value In a range In Excel.
more rhan identify char number: I need

co locate it quickly in a table containing
thousands of numbers. I created an
array formula thar yields rhe cell
address of the largest value in a range,
but it docsn 't work if rhe maximum
value appears more than once. I'd pre
fer a solution thar moves rhe active cell
co d1e largest va lue wherever it occurs.
Any ideas for doing chis?

David Haget; IJato11 Rouge, Lo11isia11a

Selectively Erasing Cells In 1-2-3
I use 1-2-3 release 2.3 co crack che
Florida and Illinois stare lorreries. I
have rwo columns of numbe rs in my
worksheet, and I've put the formul a
@IF(Al=Bl,AI ,"") in column C co
compare the two. When the numbers
in columns A and B are equal, chis for
mula displays the number from col
umn A; if they're not equal, it displays
a blank cell. I rhcn use /Range•Value
co converr rhe formula in column C co
values. Thar yie lds a column rhac
shows the matching values inrer
spersed with blank cells.
But, of course, rhc cells aren't really
blank-they contain empty labels,
which show up in rhe formula bar as a
single apostrophe. How can I end up
wirh a truly empty cell-nor just one
rhar looks blank?

Q

I came up wirh the macro shown in
AGURE 2. le finds a table's largest
numbe r (or o ne of chem if it occurs
more than once) with a single mouse
click. The macro docs this by search
ing the table in the vicinity of the
acrive cell indicator :md selecting the
cell with the largest value afte r the
active cell's location. 'fo se r up the
macro, select lnsC1t • Mr1rro • 11/od11le,
ll'illiam Gdsfo, Pensacola, Florida
then rype in the text shown in Figure
I. (Comments, which appear here in
After you've copied your@if fomrn·
green, don 't need to he entered; they
la, try rhe following macro instead of
simply explain each line.)
using rhe /Range•Value command.
To execute the macro, click inside
Enter the statements shown in AGURE 3
a table of numbers, choose Tools• Mac
inro an available column, then use
ro, and double -click Fi11dBig. Or use /Ra11ge• Na111e• Create co ass ign rhe
name \D co rhe macro's firsr cell. To
the button cool co assign rh e
macro co an on-screen button.
cxecure rhe macro, select the cell at

A

A

(If @cellpolnter("type")="b")(qult)
(If @lsstrlng(@cellpointer("contents"))I
(blank @cellpolnter("address"))(d}(branch
\DJ
(edlt)(calcnd}{branch \DJ

The firsr statement stops the macro
if the current cell is blank (afrer rhe
macro has processed all the entries in
the column, char is).
In the second line of ci1e macro, rhe
{iO statement acts only if rhc current
cell contains a string (in your case, an
empty label): It erases the cell, moves
rhe cell pointer co rhe next row, and
restarts the macro.
If the {iO statement doesn 't find a
label in the active cell, rhe rhird srarc
ment converts che formula in char cell
to a number, moves the cell pointer co
rhe next row, and restarts rhc macro.

Dashed Zeros in Quattro Pro
How can I make my Quattro Pro
5.0 worksheet display the zero val
ues as two dashes?

Q

A11drew Blake, Biloxi, Mississippi

Select the relevant cells, right-click
in the selection, select Blocl.·• Prop
etties, click Numeric F01111at, then click
User Deji11ed. In rhe Formars Defined
field, enter N9,999.00;N'- -';N'('9,999.00')'
and click OK.
This formar yi elds rwo decimals,
negarives in parentheses, and zeros
char show up as double dashes.
By Richard Scoville

A

Richard Scoville is a PC World co11
11ib111i11g editor a11d a software tmi11i11g
co11s11l1a111 i11 Chapel Hill, North Caro
li11a. Spreadsheets welcomes your q11es
tio11s mrd pays $50 for published items.
See page 12 for co111oc/ i11fo1motio11.

{if @cellpointer( ' ty pe')= "b"}{quit}
{if @isst ring(@cellpoi nter( "contents ' ) )}{bl ank @cellpoi nter ( ' address ' )}{ d}{branch \0}
{ed it}-{calc} - {d}{branch \ D}

AGURE 3: SELECTIVELY ERASE CELLS that contain empty labels (with hidden apostrophes) using this 1-2-3 macro.
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Quantex offers such

terrific systein.'s, ilicredib1e featutes ·and
great prices fo1:ks just can't wait to see what we
come up with next. We 're always on the
leading edge of technology
for both performance and
speed. And when you add in the kind of CD
bundles we include, it 's just bound to catch your
eye and your i1nagination.

Just don't blink...you might miss something.

Take
a Good
Look at All
We Have to Offer!
You won't believe your eyes.
When it comes to power, seeing is

SSOMB and 1.2Gig ( l2 80M B) Western

believing. Charging at speeds of 7SMHz,

Digital;: Caviar'" hard drives deliver virtually

through 120MHz. Pentium"' processors

limitless storage space with sleek seek

snap images onto your screen up to 236%

times . 64-Bit PCI Graphics Engines

faster than a 486DX2/66! Gargantuan

swiftly produce highly detailed , sharply
colored images. With performance that ' ll
make you sit up and take
notice, Quantex is an
industry visionary.

-
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Bundle MS-Compluns Interactive Encycloped ia. Dragon Lore. Cart!Shnp Plus Deluxe. Mayo Clink Family Ikalth Book , Quicken SE anti Main Street select.
Bundle PO-The Complete Reference Library. Dragon Lore. EvcryWhcrc USA Travel Guide. Quicken SF.. and Perfce10fficc stamlard.
(Ma in Slrcct .,elect illi.:lu<.h:s \Vork s. lnfocl.'ntral. (iram111a1ik . \\lchstL"r 's Dictionary. C lip An for the home. WallohL'L' Jack 'The Lo~ I Lionardo" and Paper Pb11 ~s )
{ Perf'i.:..:tO flkc q;rndard indmlcs \VordPcrfc1:1 6 . 1. Quallro Pru 6 .0. lnfrn:en1r:d, Prt:! se 111:1lion..; . En voy and liroup\Vi . . c )

Catch
a Glimpse
of the Future.
system s packed w ith the m arke t ·s

Stop. Look.
And Listen.

hottest new techn ology. Like Quad

O ur C D bundles w ill put a sparkl e in

Speed C D-ROM dri ves with l 90ms

your eyes and mu sic in yo ur cars.

Qua ntex inv ites yo u to take a pee k
··unde r the hood., -- you ' II !i nd these

Random Access time and a 256 KB

Di ve into multimedia w ith

data buffer capac it y -- th at means

C ompton 's Inte ractive

smoothe r video d isplay w ith no

Encyclopedia ' 95 . Get fi nancia l

We're
Looking
Out for You.

de lays ! We also pro vide yo ur "on

adv ice fro m Quicke n S E . or medical

We look aft er yo ur syste m long after

ramp" onto the Inform ation

ad vice fro m the Family Health

yo ur purchase. C heck o ut o ur 30-clay

Superhig hway w ith o ur speedy

Book. C reate personali zed greetings

Mo ney Bac k G uara ntee, One Year

14,400 baud FAX/mode m . plu s o ne

w ith CardS hop Plus Deluxe, o r

Free On -S ite Se rvice, One Yea r Free

month 's free access to America On

e nte r the adve ntures o f Dragon Lore .

Pa rt s & Labo r Wa rrant y along w ith a

line®, C ompuServe'i . and Prodigy ·

Fo r business so l't ware . look no

lifetime of to ll -free phone support.

on -line se rvices. Don "t wo rry, yo ur

furthe r than the Wo rdPe rfect

Plus. we even offer the GE Service

eyes are not deceiving yo u.

PerfectOflice suite. Or make it a

Protection Plus Plan opti on. whi ch

Quantex 's pe rfor mance hardware

fa mil y affa ir with Wo rdPe rfec t Main

keeps your Quantcx system cove red

g ives yo u the ability to envi sion

Street. You ' II see -- Qu antex

fo r three add iti onal years. The mo re

tomorrow's technology today.

bundl es arc love at tirst s ight!

yo u read . the bett e r we look!
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Mlcrosysterns . Inc .

Q486DX2/66 XM
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$1649

Intel DX2'"66 Processor
SMB RAM. 128KB Fast Cache"
540Ml3 l l ms IDE Hard Drive
3.5" 1 .t14MB Floppy Drive
64-Bit PC! Bus Graphics Engine w/ ! MB
PC! Local Bus IDE Controller
15 .. Digital .28mm Flat Color Monitor
11 -Bay Mid-Tower Case
I 01 -1\ey enhanced keyboard & Mouse
14,400 Baud Fax/Modem

QP5n5 XM-1
•
•
•
•
•
•

$1949

Intel 75MHz Pentium'" Processor
SM B RA:vl . 256KB Fast Cache
850MB !Oms !DE Hard Drive
3.5" l.4 4MB Floppy Drive
64-Bit PC! Bus Graphics Engine 1v/ 1 MB
PC! Local Bus !DE Controller

$2199

QP5/1 OD XM-2

• I I-Bay Mid-Tower Case
• I 0 I -Key enhanced keyboard & Mouse
• 14 ,400 Baud Fax/Modem

• Intel !OOMHz Pentium"' Processor
• SMB RAM . 256KB Fast Cache
• 730MB !Oms !DE Hard Drive
• 3.5" l.44MB Floppy Drive
• 64-Bit PC! Bus Graphics Engine w/ 2MB
• PC! Local Bus !DE Controller
• 15 .. Digital .28mm Flat Color Monitor
• I ! ·Bay Mid-Tower Case
• 10 I -Key enhanced keyboard & Mouse
• 14.400 Ba ud Fax/Modem

• Toshiba 4X CD-ROM Drive (190ms)

• Toshiba 4X CD-ROM Drive (190ms)

• Toshiba 4X CD-ROM Drive (190ms)

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

16-Bit Stereo Sound Card " / Speakers
MS-DOS & Windows !or Workgroups 3. 11
Quicken' financial manager-Special Edition
Bundle MSc Comp ton· s Interactive Ency
clopedia 95. Dragon Lore. Mayo Clinic
Family Health Book. CardShop Plus
Deluxe. a nd WordPe rfect Main Street
select.

• Award-Winning 15" MAG Monitor

QPS/90 XM· 1............. ..... .......... $2069
QP5/100 XM -1.......................... $2199

0486DX4/100 XM........................$1749
QP5n5 XM..................................$1869

QP5/90 XM-3
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$2389

Intel 90MHz Pentium'" Processor
16MB RAM . 2561\B Fast Cache
850MB 10ms IDE Hard Drive
3.5" l .44MB Floppy Drive
64-Bit PC! Bus Graphics Engine w/ 2MB
PC! Local-Bus !DE Controller
15 .. Digital .28mm Flat Color Monitor
I 1-Bay Mid-Tower Case
101 -1\ cy e nha nced keyboa rd & Mouse
14 .400 Baud Fa x/ Modem

16-Bit Stereo Sound Carel w/Speake rs
MS-DOS & Windows for Workgroups 3 .11
Quicken' fi na ncial ma nager-Special Edition
Bundle MSc Compto n's Interactive Ency·
clopedia 95 . Dragon Lore. Mayo Clinic
Family Heal th Book. Ca rdShop Plus
Deluxe . and WordPe rfect Main Street
select.

QP5/1 OD XM-4

$2899

• Intel I OOMHz Pentium '" Processor
• 16M B RAM . 2561<B Fast Cache

$3199

QP5/120 WS-1

•Intel 120M Hz Pe ntium '" Processor
• 16MB RAM. 256KB Fast Cache

• 12801\!B IOms IDE Hard Drive

• 1280MB lOms !DE Hard Drive
• 3.5" l. 44MB Floppy Drive
• 64-Bit PC! Bus Graphics Engine w/ 2MB
• PC! Local Bus !DE Controller

• Award-Winning 17 " MAG Monitor

• Award-Winning 1 7 " MAG Monitor

• 11 -BayMid-TmverCase
• 101 -Key e nhanced keyboard & Mouse
• 14.4 00 Baud Fax/ Modem

• I I -Bay Mid-Tower Case
• IO I -Key e nhanced keyboard & Mouse

• Toshiba 4X CD-ROM Drive (190ms)

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

0486DX4/100 XM-3' ...............Sl 999
OPS/75 XM-3..........................$2269
OP5/100 XM-3...... ..................$2499
QPS/120 XM-3........................ $2849

Q488DX2/66 XM·2' .................... $1749
04BBDX4/1 DO XM·2' .................. $1849
QP5n5 XM-2............................. $1969
QP5/90 XM·2 ............................$2089

• 3.5 .. l. 44M B Floppy Drive
• 64 -Bit PC! Bus Graphics Engine w/ 2MB
• PCI Local Bus !DE Contro ller

• Toshiba 4X CD-ROM Drive (190ms)
16-Bit Stereo Sound Card w/Speakers
MS-DOS & Windows for Workgroups 3. I 1
Quicken ' financial manager-Special Edition
Bundle POo The Complete Reference
Library. Dragon Lore. EveryWhere USA
Travel Guide. and Word Perfect
PerfectOffice'" standard.

16 -Bit Ste reo Sound Card w/ Speakers
MS-DOS & Windows for Workgroups 3. 11
Quicken• financial manager-Special Edition
Bundle PO oThe Complete Reference
Library. Dragon Lore. EveryWhere USA
Travel Guide. and WordPe rfect
Pe rfectOffice'" standard.

16-Bit Stereo Sound Card w/ Speakers
MS-DOS & Windows for Workgroups 3. 11
Quicken• financial manager-Special Edition
Bundle PO, The Complete Refe rence
Library, Dragon Lo re. Eve ryWhere USA
Travel Guide. and WordPe rfect
PerfectOffice"· standa rd .

QP5n5 XM-4..........................$2649
QPS/90 XM-4.......................... $2769
QPS/120 XM-4........................ $3249

• 28 .800 Baud Fax/Modem
• Toshiba 4X CD·ROM Drive (190ms)
• MS-DOS & Windows for Workgroups 3. 11
QPS/90 WS-1................. ........... $2699
QP5/100 WS· 1..........................$2799

QP5/120 WS-2
S.imc as QP5 / 120 \VS - I .

$3499
~.r.:ith

32MB HAM:

QP5/90 WS-2.......................... $2999
OP5/100 WS-2 ........................$3099

~
Mic rosyst ems . Inc .

1-800-896-4898
400B Pie rce Street. Somerset. NJ 08873 Tele (908) 5 63-4166. Fax: (908) 563-0407

..-

"iiiSA

·J\11 P1•n1iwn :.~~kms com" \\.1th 2~1(1KU Cilchc. ti86DX'.UUU.486DX4/ IOO ~\.~terns come '.dlh 128KB c.n.:he st.:md.nd. Some softw,11 c packaging may be CO:imcllcally different than pictures :i.ho.,1:n. CD T itles do nol ind11cfo
~l.:mu..1 1-. Ori- "itc ~1cc m.iy not !.>-.: .lv.-::.ik1b!.:: sn cer1a:u 1"-'mo tc .:m.•Js. All 1r1urncd ilcms nm~ I h<lvc a Return M c~ch.1ndlsc AuthoriMlkm {RMA) number and must be in o riginJ.I p.lCk.ag!ng. ll\~ cosl for returned h eight is nol
:ndud..•d ~~·ith . rnv :-.i o ncy· B<lc~ Gu.11,mtee-s. shi pping t.h.1:gcs .:irt.• non·:dundJb!c Due 10 \ol.: 1i!i~1 o! pr.ces, Ql.iln!ex docs nol offer .i pnce p :otect:on pobcv. Prices .ind product ~r1plions s:.ib~c t to ch<mye w!l houl
nolic~ . Qu, u llf:X M u,;J'Os)'st em~ c.innor IM· rc:.pons1blc for •' ll"O~ in lypogr<iphy or photography . The lni cl 1midc l..00:10. lnte ltt86. Jn1clDXi ..c.nd Pcnlium <HI:' tr<:demJ rks of l:ii el Corpor"tion . Some of the names or trnde rnMk!.
shown h1·r...,in ni..v b.:.• the pro pc·rty· uf oth~ r companies Sc~1·•'ll im~q.:s si rnul,11 ed. Qu.:intcx l 99!"1. All H!ght'i ResmveJ .

Here's How
WORD PROCESSING Q&A
Inserting Dates With WlnWord 6.0

macro, I find them easier to use.) C li ck

I've added a button to \Vin Word
6.0's tool bar that inserrs the current
date into a document with a mouse
click. Unforwnatcly, the program

Close to finish c reating the button and

Q

inserts the date in numeric format
(5/15/95) instead of in the format I pre
fer (May IS, 1995). Can I se t up the
button to insert the current date in the
format I want?

Michael Gretkowsl:i, PC World 011/i11e
Sure; you can do ir by recording a
simple macro and attaching it to a
new button. F irst, select Tools•Macro
and enter a name-say, lnsertDate-in
the dialog box's Macro Name fie ld.

A

Type a descriptio n of the macro in the
Description field, and click Record.
When the Record Nlacro dialog box
appears (sec FIGURE 1), cli ck the Too/

bars icon, delete the old burton

m

you 'd created to insert dares by ~
dragging it off the tool bar, then drag

the /11ser1Da1e macro name from the
Customize dialog box onro your tool
bar. The Cusrom Burton dialog box
will appear. Choose the button you' ll
use to launch the macro by cloublc
clicking one of the icons o r the Text
B11tto11 icon in the dialog box. (Because
text buttons display the name of rhc

begin recording the macro.
T he macro itself is quite simple. Just

the tool bar.

select /11sett •Date a11d Time, and
choose th e format you want to use in
the Date and Time dialog box. When

Reading WordPerfect 6.0 Flies
in Winword 6.0

you're clone, click the stop button o n
rhe l'vlacro Recorder pop-up. Thar's it.
From now on, when yo u c li ck your
new tool bar button, the dare will ap
pear in your favorite format.

Even Faster AutoText In Winword 6.0
I find Word 6.0 for Windows' Auro

Q

Texr an amazingly handy feature
for inserting boilerplate text in my doc
uments. My problem is that the Insert
Auro"J'exr button is too close ro the
AutoFo rmar and Insert 111ble buttons
on the tool bar, and I often find myself
clicking the wrong button. Is there a
way to move this button? Better yet,
can I use a keyboard shortcut to avoid
rhe tool bar enti rel y?

Naomi Hogan, Tigard, Oregon

....

I switched from WordPerfect 6.0 to

Q

\Vin Word 6.0 a short time ago and

have ne ver looked back. M y problem
now is that Win Word 6.0 does nor rec
ognize o r convert my o ld \VorclPerfecr
6.0 documents. I've already removed
WordPerfect from my hard disk. How
do I use these files with \.Vin Word 6.0?

De11is Chidi l sizoh, \!atict111

Ci~l'

I wish I had a good answer for you,

A

but the news is rather unpleasant.
At press time Microsoft had no conve r
sion filter avai lable fur WordPerfect 6.0

documents. However, the compan y
says one might be avnil a ble by mid
1995, or about the rime you read this.
Call 1vlicrosoft Word for Windows tech
support at 206/462-9673 or log on to
the CompuServe forum (go msword ) or
the i\fa:rosoft D ownload Service (206/

'fhe answer to both of your ques
tions is yes. Let's start with moving

A

936-6735) to check on filter avai labili 
ty. l'vlicrosoft wi ll upload the new filter

your button. Select Too/s • C11s/0111ize
and click the Too/ban tab in the Cus
tomize dialog box. Now, on the tool bar

to these services when it is available.

FIGURE 1: TO INSERT A CUSTOM DATE FORMAT In WinWord 6.0,
you'll need to record a macro and add it to your tool bar.
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appears instantly in your clocument
much faster than mousing around with

itself, click and drag the
1' 11/0 Te.w button to a
new location (say. on
the far right encl of the
tool bar), and select
Close. Thar will get it
away from the Aum
Format and Insert ·fa 
ble buttons and help
you avoid confusion.
But a much better
way to insert Auto"ICxr
is to use Win\Vorel 's
built-in keyboard short
cut. Simply type t he
name of your AutoTcxt
entry and press <Fl>.
The boilerplate text

In the meantime, your best solution
is to reinstall WordPerfect 6.0 and save
the documents in WordPerfect 5.1 o r
Win Word 2.0 format, which WinWord
6.0 can import. (A file translati on utili
ty such as Wo rd for Word can convert
WordPerfect 6.0 files to either format.)
•Word for Word $149; MastcrSoft;
800/624-6107
Reader service no. 787

After you 've saved :il l the documents
you ' re likely to need , yo u can once
again delete WordPerfect.

Saving Text Flies in WordPerfect 6.0
I'm a longtime user of WordPerfect

Q

an d recentl y upgraded to version
6.0 for DOS. I like it pretty we ll, ex
cept for one thing-I can 't figure our
how to sa\·c fi les in ASCII forma t. In

It's true. With our special
Computers Now! program, many
of our award-winning and most
popular packages can be shipped
the day you call.
It's As Easy As:

0

Choose the ZEOS system
package you want.
(A sampling of our Computers
Now!" packages is shown at ri ght.)
I":"\ For same-day shipping,
~ call ZEOS todayat
800-554-5220 before 1p.m. Central
Time, Monday-Friday.

C\ Upon credit approval,
~ we'll ship your system
thesame day you order!
Our Guarantee:

486DX2-66
$1645
$1945
Pentium-60
Pentium-75
$1995
Package #2:
> S.\IU RAM
> 528MBlocal bus IDE hanl drive
> 4X CD-ROM drire. 3.5'" l.44 MU FOD
> DiamondSlf:l!tl1 fibit PCI loc:d bt~ gr.tphics
card 11ith I\IB DRA.\I
> 14"' SVGA color monitor
> 6·bay desktop case
> MS-DOS, Windm's fo rWorkgroups,
Microsoft \ louse

II

Pentium-75 $2395
Top Gun:
The abol'c S)~tcm modified to include:
> 256KSRA.\\ cache
> Diamond Stealth 64-bit PC! local bus
gr:iphlcs card wi~l 2~1B VRt\,\1upgr:idc
> 15"" Sl'Gt\ color monitor upgr.tde
> 14.4/14.4 send/receive f:Lx modem
> illtus SmartSu ite

Pentium-75
$2595
Pentium-90
$2895
Editors' Choice:
> 16'.l!B RAM. 256K Sl1A\1 cache
> 528\Ul local b11' IDE hanl drire
> 4X CD-RO\! drive. :l.5"' 1.44\\B FDD
> Di:unond Stealth 64-hit PC! local bus
gr:iphics card with 2\111 Vf<A\1upgrade
> 15" SVGA color monitor
> 6-bay desktop rne
> MS-DOS, Wi ndo11s fo r Workgroups,
\ticrosoft Mouse
> l.otus SmanSuite
Pentium-75 $2745
: ;...
Pentlum-90 $3095
Pentium-100
$3295
Hottest Pantera:
The :ihovc mtem modiflcd to include:
> IG\l loc;Ibus JOE hard drive
> 6-baydesktopca.se (Pentium-75)
IO-bay mtical C:LIC (Pentium 90 & 100)

Pentium-75
$3118
Pentlum-90
$3418
Best MM:
> !6MB lli\.\1 , 256KSRA.\! cache
> 52SM8 local !ms !DE hard dril'e
> 4.\CD-IWM dril'e. 3.5'" I. 4'\B FDD
> !6·bi t >nund c:inl. stereo speakers
> Diamond Stealth 64-bit PC! local bus
gr.tphics card 111th 2Mll \'RAM upgrade
> 17" SVGA color monitor
> IO·bavvcnic:tl case
> ' IS-DOS, WindOl's for l\'orkgroups.
'ticrosoft Mouse
> I.oms SmartSuite
Pentlum-75
$3495
Pentium-90
$3795
$3995
Pentium-100
Best MM Supreme:
·111e above s1~tcm modified to include:

> 24~m llA~\
> !G il local bus IIJE hard drive
> Hi gh-1x111~r speakers with subwoofer

If we accept your order for
immediate shipment and fai l to
ship your system under the condi
tions outlined,we will ship it at
our e'pense as soon as it is ready.*
Need A Bigger
Monitor?

\Ve can upgrade your Com
puters Now! desktop or vertical
system with a larger monitor-and
still ship it the same day you order I''

Meridian•M 400C
_4_8_6_D_X_2_-6_6_ _~$~1_3_9_5
Package #2:
> 8\\B RA\\, I28KSR•\.\\ cache
> 528\111 hard drire
> 3.5'" l. 44 MB floppy dril'e
> VESA loc:tl busSVGA color video
> 14" Sl'GAcolor monitor
> 4-bay desktop case
> MS-DOS. Windo11s for \\'orkgroups.
Microsoft ~ louse

_D_X_4_-_1_0_0_ _ _ _$~2_9_9_5
Package #3:
> S\\B RA.\\
> 350~\B IIJE hanl drive
> Extemal 3.5'' I A4~l!J floppy dril'c
> DSTN color VGA 7.9" display
> Custom carrying C:LIC
> Extra t>:itterv
> MS-DOS. \Vlndo11s for lforkgroups
> l.otus Organim
> 7.8" to 102"' x 1.7"; 3 9 lbs.
For acth·e matrix, add $700

•onkn mt~!~ for(.ompu!L'fl :-lcM·' cnnfi~ur.llions~ V.\.'. \t lls:fd lt12 l s:unpling h!.'!l' Sincl.' 11•~ mru.muouslytGxi:i.k•th is k~I of ronfigur:lttous. pka.o;c
call tuconfimt ~uu r~~tem ts on the list Tht\offt1ls ~onl~ as loog15ti-.esepn:> · l">u1lt s~~'fm :"\'m:lin in ~tock Othtr ZEOSsy!>term. :mJ cust.om
confi~ur.UJoos may IU.e slightly k1ogtr- WJ1 av.wk.All oN.en :ire 5cll]t'O to crt'di1 apJ1ro-."ll. ~loouor u~ :r.-.u l:ili!i: 011 :t!I deJ:iop ColnfM JOC~
'.""~~ 11xka~. Onlm must t~ rt'i."'t'h'\.'CI. by 1 p.m. f.entr:t.I Time. ~1-F
l'U rch~ onk~ :?re ~bita

800-554-5220
24 Hours a Day • 365 Days a Vear

zEos·

INfHNATIONAL. LTD..

wlfl'OY.;ll. l~ill!3.S bin~ pftYbr.UllS ;n':tibble. All prices. 51x"Cifi catJ01 1~ and :l.\'l !labi!i!)' :in> MJbJ{"\.1 \u ch:mgc v.it!t111.ll uullo::

call to confin11 tht3e and warramyde!Jib. Prices do 1101lndudcshiprmig. All profoct~ ai1d comp:mr names :tre tr:uk111:irk.~or rq~islcrt'tl trJtli.'1n:uks
of tlici r relJ"-(\.1!\1.! hokier.;. Intel 11~ :tndPi.'tltlum Prua!>SOr l ~:tre tr.iJan:ub of IntelC.:Orpor:ulon.Zf.OS is :t rt'glitCro:I tr:wJem:uk:CoJ11 1mte~ Now'
is :l ~ nU 5ef'·il'Em:.rk; 7.-Canl Is Jse.r.icem:uk: Pantera, Ambr:l and ZEOS ~l<mUa.n are tr:idanark.< of 7.f.OS lntm1ation:tl Utl. ©1995 ZEDS
tnlentlliooal I.>!. tJ(lt trdlO:rial Ohtl. M:nrei;1olis. .IL~ ii.\13 ~"S.\ ZEDS is a pubtklpr.d'1 OJmp:lil)' CX\Sl\\Q ,.ml-cl 7F.0SJ
NOll"· t ~:'l"·?;O;

_D_X_4_-_1_0_0_ _ _ _~$_3_19_5
Package #3:
> SMB tli\.\1
> 350MB !DE hard drive
> lntcmal 3S' l.44 ~1B floppy drive
> Dual ·scan color VGA I0.3"display
> Custom carrying C:L<e
> Extra ballcrv
> MS-DOS. Windows for lrork groups
> Lotus Organizer
> 8.9" to 11.7" x 1.9"; 6.3 lbs.
For active matrix, add $800

F:i.x Orders: 800-362- 1205 or GI 2-362· 1205. Phone Orders: Outside U.S. and Canada: 6I2-36Z·
1212, Government: 800·245·2449, ZEOS Information S1~tems, Inc. GSA#GSOOK94AGS5I76.
Purchase Orders. )lasterfard. l'ISA. Am Ex. DiscOl'er, Z-C:ml. COD and leasing programs.
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WORD PROCESSING Q&A
WordPerfecr 5.1, I could press <Ctrl>
<FS> w access the Texr In/Our menu.
I can't find rhe equivalent funcrion in
6.0. I looked in rhe Save As dialog box,
bur the only option offered is for Word
Perfecr 6.0 forma r. I'm a journalist, and
my publicarion req uires me w file sro
ries elecrronically as ASCII text. Whar
should I do?

Maggie D. Hall, D1111edi11, Florida

WordPerfect 6.0 Goes International
1 use \VordPe rfecr 6.0a for Windows

Q

to creare international correspon
dence, and I need to inse rt acce nted
and other European language charac
ters in my le tters. Using WordPerfecr's
<Crrl>-W command to pick characters
from a dialog box is too time-consum
ing. Is there a simple r way to deal with
my language problems?

Donald JeffelJ', Hudson, Florida
You're on th e righr track wirh rhe
Save As dialog box; rhar's where
WordPerfect's ASC II text option
should be. If it isn't there, ir's probably
because you installed WordPerfect
withour installing rhe program's file
conversion drivers. F orrunately, this
problem is easily solved.
Dig out your original insta llari on
disks and insert rhe Install I disk into
drive A. Type A:\INSTALL at rhc DOS
prompt, select the Custom/lrli11im11m
Installation oprion, rhe n select Co11ti11
11e Installation in rhe next screen, since
yo u already have th e program on your
hard disk. Next, deselect all boxes ex
cept the ComJet:riot1 Drivers box in the
screen that follows, and press <F10> to
continue th e installation . Then inserr
disks and fo llow the screen promprs
as instructed. The next time yo u run
WordPerfect and issue th e Fi le •Save
As command, yo u should find 'ASCII
Text (Standard )' in the dialog box's
Format list.

A

Type
this .

to produce Technique also
this
works with

~~

e

~m

~-

ffi!m

a, 1,.0, u, y
'

-~

. · ...

.-'Q.

a,e,o,u,y

· [~jJ[f!Jl: 0

~~

ii

a, o

FIGURE 2: PARLEZ-VOUS WINDOWS?
Windows' US-International keyboard
layout lets you produce characters with
accents or other diacritical marks using
a few simple keystrokes.
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USER GROUP TIP

WinWord
Shortcuts
To preview the changes that Win
Word's AutoFormat will make
without using the mouse-press
<Ctrl>·K to run AutoFormat, then
take a quick look and press
<Ctrl>·Z to undo It just as quickly.

Stu Greenberg
Long Island PC Users Group

Mais bien silr! You can easily teach

A

WordPerfect-or vi rtually any othe r
Windows word processor-ro display
characters using accents or other dia
crirical marks. The solurion lies in
tweakin g Windows' Inte rnational set
rings. Herc's how to do it:
Run the Windows Control Panel and
double-click rhe l ntemational icon (ir
looks like a globe). C lick the Keyboard
Layout drop-down list box, select US
International, then click OK. (If you
don't have the approp ri arc dri ve r in
stalled, \Vindows will prompt you fo r
the disk that co ntains it. ) Then close
the Control Panel.
Now you' ll need to learn a few sim
ple keyboard tricks to ta ke advantage
of this capability. When you use Win
dows' US-International keyboard lay
our, certain characters (like rhc quota
tion marks, the care t, and the tilde ) act
differently, depending on the character
that fo llows it. For example, when you
type a single quotation mark fo llowed
by the letter a, you get a(an a wi th an
acute accent). If you type 'e, you get e.
T his works only for characte rs th at ac
cept diacritical marks; for instance, if
you type 'z, th at's what you'll see in
you r document.
FIGURE 2 illustrates how to produce di
acritical marks for most E uropean lan
guages. However, this rip may not
work with every Windows TrueTypc
fo nt-yo u may need to swicch to Arial
or another common typeface. Also, a
few Scandinavian characters (like ~ and
a) are n't accessible by this merhod
you 'II have to use WordPerfect's
<Ctrl>-W C haracter command or Win
dows' C haracter Map to insert them.

Ami Pro 3.01 Tables by the Numbers
I've run into a mysterious problem
trying to format numbers inside
Ami Pro 3.01 tab les, and I'm hoping
you have the answer. When I format a
number in an Ami table as superscript
fo r use as a footnote, the number re
verrs to normal format whe n I move to
another cell in the table. l noticed a
similar effect when I tried to format
some numbe rs to print in red-they
reverred to black when I moved to the
next cell. Whar gives?

Q

Albert Smith, Bos/011
This mystery is acmall y not all that
mysterious. The problem is that
Ami Pro 3.01 doesn't allow some types
of formatting-such as su bscript, su
perscript, and the color red-to be ap
plied to numbe rs when they appea r in
tables. (Version 3.1 fixes most, but not
all, of th ese formatting problems.) In
any case, the solurion is rather easy.
Just type a space before or after your
number, then select both the space
and the number when yo u apply fo r
matting. By adding the space, you tell
Ami Pro to treat the characters as text,
racher than numbers, thus allowing the
forbidden formatting.

A

By George Campbell

George Campbell is a contributing editor
for PC World. Word Processing wel
comes your questions a11rl pays $50 for
published items. See page 12 for co11tact
information.

•
•
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AN LCD PANEL SO ADVANCED,
IT DOESN'T NEED ACOMPUTER•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Introducing the PanelBook™
LCD projection panel with LlteShow!M
Now there are two ways to deliver outstanding elec
tronic presentations. Plug in a computer. Or simply

40 percent smaller
than most panels .
So you can easily
carry them any

•
•
•
•

pop in a diskette.
The PanelBook LS is the first LCD panel to free

where. You can
connect them to

•

you from the hassles of carrying and connect

a computer

ing a PC. Simply save your presentation to

if you want. And because we're the world

an ordinary diskette. (It's as easy as printing.)

leader in LCD projection, you can choose from

Pop the disk in the PanelBook and that's it.

several PanelBooks, including active matrix

l.A~u~~~ -

1'"11~,,01-wrn:~

LiteShow lets you add transition effects.

for brilliant computer graphics and video.

Even change the order of your slides.
Piece of cake.

PanelBook. It's how to get
S

Of course, PanelBooks are up to

Y

S

T

E

M

S

Great ideas. Brought to light~

advanced presentations. Even
without a computer.

DISCOVER ELEORONIC PRESENTATIONS.
FOR A TEST DRIVE OR FREE DEMO DISK CALL 1·800·294•6400.
PUl..503 0 1995 In Focus Systems, Inc. PhonC' (503) 685-&SSS Fax (503) 685-8631. In Europe: Phone 31(0)2.50023200 Fax 31(0) 2503 2~.
In Focus Systems is a registen.>d trademark, and Panc!Book and LitcShow are trad emarks of ln Focus Systems, Im·.
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TAKE MULTIMEDIA INTC

ANNOUNCING THE HIGH-PERFORMANCE T485Q(T. Nowyoucancreatedazzlingmultimedi :
presentations on a large 10.4" display, with the excitement of lndeo'" video and the richness of integratec
.WAY and MIDI Audio. By connecting this plug-and-play notebook to an optional Desk Station IV
T4850CT FEATURES:
• 75MHz lmclDX4', 3.3volr p =r, 16KBCKhc
• 10.4" dia. color SVGA TIT-LCD
active manix Jispby
o810 Million B11c(= 772MB) HOD or
520Million B11e(• 500MB) HOD
oSMB RAM exp:mdal~e ro 24MB
• TwoPCMC!Aslors (l6mm and 5mm)

• VL l0C1l·bus ,;Joo
• lnr"'·""""Igmphics aa:elemror
• 65, 536 (64K) simultaneous colors
• .WAV Audio and MIDI sound
• Audiojacks: headphone, builr·in
SJ'.':lkcrs and microphone
• 6.91hs.
• NiMH hart<!)' !U rmended lifu

• 3.5" l.44 MBfloppydisk,!riw
• Ball1xiint" Mouse \\ith QuickPort'
• Prc·installc<l software: DOS~ Windows
kir Wnkgroups~ WindowsSound System~
Run Time Vi<k" for Windows': lndeo"
>id'" aral Fn-esse sofu.~rc
• Toll-free Technical Support 7Ja1' a week/24 hours aJay

Q- 
--

inde · ln,lco' 1·iJ:O holsrcrei:l bp_
'""' ',.'" "'"""'"" powerful 7JM Hz lnrelDX4
proct'Ssor proviJe· )!rearer perfonna nce for
smoother 1·iJL'O playback.

.~ The 10.4" color
acri1·e matrix screen
•
la di splays 65,536 (64K)
si multaneous colors for stunningly
realistic images and brilliant grnphics.

10 4d·
~
E: j (IlWUll 81

Choose between a robust
M11l1nn Byre (= 772MB)
or 520 Million By1e (= SOOMB) lmd Jiskdrive
configuration for toring large multimedia files.

Dual PCMCIA
expan ion lots
(Type II anJType Ill)
run .imulraneously-wirh connection
to your LA N, fax/modem and more.

Integrated .\Y../AV Audio
'- ·) • and MIDI pum pourcbr
J • and powerful sound cffrcts,
mu ic and dialogue.

NEW DIMENSIONS.
you' ll have the flexibility to hook up an external monitor, keyboard, mouse and more, fo r
acomfortable desktop environment. The new T4850CT puts the how and the audience
l.111llEO
lllliAUl!t

in the palm of your hand . For your nearest Toshiba dealer, call 1·800·457·7777.

In Touch with Tomorrow

TOSHIBA
:() 1994 Tl)~tuh:-t Amcru..":\ lntimnanon s~'f..f(OU. Inc All pr1Ju1..1~ H'll.lif;Jt1.\.l ho,· m~km.1B: S)mh~l! :tf\· tr.}l.knmh.J .m~L 11r n.i.'lstl'n..'1 hy thlir ~r\.\.tm: wm1ttm~.
Th< lntd lns1JelnJ lnJ'" 1,J""''!.'" .1n:tr...I=rb,1i lmcl Curror.m1•n.
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Here's How
WINDOWS ·Q&A
Win32s Isn't Everything
But Losing Isn't Anything
In o rder m use Mosa ic, I ju st
installed Wi n32s, the Wi ndows 32-

Q

bit exte nsio n. Will thi s be ne fi t m y
ove rall Windows sys te m, o r o nl y p ro
grams rh ar look fo r this dri ve r? D oes it
rea ll y m ake m y syste m 32-bit, o r does
it just foo l 32-bit apps in to usin g a 16bi r system ?
Ed H rmsben )', !11tem et
Win 32s is indeed foo lin g 32-bir

A

applica ti ons into running in a 16-bir
environmen t. Bas ica ll y, Win32s is a se t
of fil es th at extend 16-bit Wind ows so

Windows Toolbox

32-bit Windows applica tions ca n run
assuming those apps we re wrincn with
a subset of th e 'vVin32 applicati on p ro
gramming inte rface. Ir does n 'r be nefit
your run-o f-th e-mill 16-bit Wind ows
applicatio ns.
What's mo re, Win32s will no r run
most upco ming Win32 apps writte n fo r
Windows 95 and N T To make a 32-bir
Wind ows program work with Win32s,
th e applica tio n's desig ne rs m ust sac ri
fi ce many fe atures ofWin 32, including
mulrirhrcading- and m ost develope rs
have chose n nor to.
Most Win 32s appli catio ns ship with
the needed fil es, making th e upg rade
transpare nt. H owever, a
few progra ms-m os tl y
sharewa re-do not. If
you ha ve o ne of t hese
applica ti o ns, yo u ca n
download Win32s from
a va rie ty of so urces, in
cl ud ing Com puServe.
(Ar the prompt, type go
mswln32 and sea rch for
fil e 115a.zlp.)

The Video Seven
Percent Solution
I recemly ad de d a
Video Seven gra ph
ics ad apter to m y co m
pute r. Alth o ugh I have

Q
Let's face It, the Windows Clipboard Is pretty lame. It can hold
only one thing at a time-as soon as you copy or cut something
else, the previous Item Is gone for good. That's why Thornton
Software created ClipMate for Windows, a shareware Clip
board extender that stores everything you cut or copy to It.
With CllpMate, when you use an application's paste command,
you get either the CllpMate Item you added last or an older one
you selected from CllpMate's drop-down list. For selecting
graphics, there's a thumbnail with a magnifier. And you can
tell CllpMate not to store clips from a given application. Regis
tration fee: $25. Thornton Software Solutions, 716/227-6505,
716/227-1145 (fax). CllpMate is available as cllpmt30.zlp from
PC World Online and other onllne services.
Reader service no. 702
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...

no p ro ble m starrin g
Wind ows in Stand ard
m ode, I find th at I am
una ble to start it in 386
E nh anced mode . Ca n
yo u te ll me what 's go
ing o n?
Midwel D. Gore,

Lompoc, Califom ia
Ce rtain Video Seven
gra phics adaprers
rhc Fas rWrire VGA, V
RAM VGA, and VGA
10241-are fussy about
getting a partic ular por

A

ri o n of th e lege nd ary upp e r me mory
blocks (UM 13s, rhe area of m emory
be tween th e firsr 640K, or co nvention
al me mory, and l i'vlB ). U nfort unate ly,
in 386 E nh anced m od e, 'vVind ows
doesn 't know thi s particular portio n of
upper memory is unavaila ble and tries
to use it.
Yo u ca n solve thi s pro blem w ith a
q uick ed it of yo ur systc m. ini fi le. In ei
th e r F il e l\·l:mage r o r Program IVl anag·
e r, yo u choose File•lfo11 , type system
.In!, and th e n press <Enter>. lJ nd er rh c
[386Enh] heading, add a line that reads
EMMEAclude=C600-C7FF. This te lls Win
dows to avo id the blocks yo ur ca rd
uses. Save th e fi le, exit. an d resta rt
Wi ndows. This ti m e yo u should be
a ble to srnrt in 386 E nh anced m ode
with no proble m.
Restoring <Print Screen>
When I pressed the <Print Scree n>
key m th e old days, DOS wo uld

Q

print th e rex r on my sc ree n to m y
printe r. Now, wh e n I press <Print
Sc:rcc n> in a D OS applicaricm running
un de r \\Ti ndows, th e screen is copied ro
t he C lipboa rd. I have to paste it into
another a pplica ti o n and print fro m
the re, whi ch is rime-consuming. Is
the re a way ro resto re <Print Sc ree n>
its original D OS fun ctio n?

to

Crks1i11a Bridge, J\ merim 011/i11e
S urc thin g. Ju st do ubl e-click t he
F Editor ico n in Program Ma nag
e r's !\ lain group. the n se lect File • Open
to bring up th e a pp ro pri ate PIF fil e .
O nce the file is up, click th e Advanced
bu tto n. In th e O ptio ns sectio n of the
resulti ng di alog box, check the P11.Sc
o ptio n. T he n clic k OK and save your
PI F T he nexr rime yo u run thar D OS
applica tio n, press ing <Print Sc ree n>
will send th e sc ree n co nte nts to th e
printe r (unl ess th e ap plica ti o n has
reserved th at key fo r anot her purpose).
Yo u may need to use yo ur printer's
fo rm feed to eject th e page.

APl

WINDOWS Q&A
Clock Watching
My company requires me ro track
billable hours using a 24-hour dock.
I kee p Windows' C lock on my scree n
in digital mode, but it's a bit of a men
tal hassle to convert C lock's I 2-hour
time. Ca n I make it show 24-hour
time? I've looked through its me nu to
no avail.

Q

Chuck Dixon, Huntsville, !llabamr1
No problem. Launch Control Panel
from Program Manager's !\fain win
dow, and double-click the !111en lfltio11fll
icon. Under Time Format, click
Change. In th e lnternatio nal-'l'in1e
Format dialog box, yo u can specify a
24-hour clock. If you don't like colons
separating the hours, minutes, and sec
onds, you can select a different charac
ter, such as a hyphe n. (If you're feeling
mean and want to confuse :i colleague,
try changing the separator character to
a zero when nobody's looking.)
You can also type a short custo m
message to appear nex t to the rimc
for example, EST for eastern sta nd ard
rime. When you click OK to close rhc
dialog box, the clock shows yo ur new
format. If you want to c ustom ize the
clock's date, click Change under Dare
Format and make your changes there.

A
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Password Me By
With Windows for Workgroups
Our office uses a Windows for
Workgroups network to link com
puters and share printers. My system is
set up to log on to the network auto
maticall y each time I start Windows. It
prompts me for a password first, which
isn't necessary, since my comp ute r is
already password-prorecn:d. ls there
so me way I can ge t Windows to stop
asking for a password?

Q

Heidi Sontag, Drs Moines
Ycs, there is a way, but since yo ur
Windows fo r Workgroups acco unt
isn 'r tied to your PC, yo ur computer's
password protection won't prevent
someone else from logging onto your
account from another machim:.
Now that you've been warned, here's
the trick. Although it's nor appare nt
from the C han ge Logon Password dia
log box, yo u ca n make Wind ows skip
the password prompt by simply desig
natin g a blank passwo rd . From Pro
gra m Manager's Main group, start Con 
trol Panel and d oubl e-click th e Net
work ico n. In the res ultin g dialog box,
click th e Password button in the Op
tions section. In the C hange Logon
Password dialog box, rypc your existing

A
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YOU CAN CUSTOMIZE WINDOWS' CLOCK with the help of Control Panel's
International• Time Format option.

password in the Old Password text box;
th e n simpl y leave the New Password
and Confirm New Password text boxes
blank, and click OK. As a test, try click
ing the Log 011 and Log Off buttons in
the Network dialog box a co uple of
rimes. You should no longe r be
prompted for a password th e re, nor
when you start \Vindows.

Names of the Game
in Windows for Workgroups
Okav, I adm it it: I have Windows
for Workgroups, and I spend a lor of
rime playing H earts. Is there a way I
ca n change the game's gree n back
ground color or customize the other
players' names?

Q

Charles Thom/011, Roches/ff; New York
Sorry, C harlie, you can't change the
background color-bur you can
make up th e names of the other play
ers when yo u' re play ing against the
co mpurcr (as opposed to playing with
other folks on th e network). Ir's easy.
First, make a backup of your win.ini
file in case so me thing goes wrong.
The n choose File• R1111 in e ither Pro
gram Manager or File Ma nage r, type
win.in!, and press <Enter>. vVhen win.ini
ope ns in your Note pad, search for the
heading (Hearts]. If you can't find it, add
the headi ng immediately above any
other bracke ted heading. Under the
heading, add a line that reads p1name=
Fred, replacin g FT"ed with the name of
yo ur choice. Add two more lines like
this, except begin th e m with p2name=
and p3name=. Then save the file and
resta rt Hearts. The names you added
will now appear whenever you play
against the computer.

A

By Scott Dunn
Seo!/ D111111 is a co11trib111i11g editor/or
PC 'vVorld a11rl coauthor of 101 Win
dows Tips and Tricks ( Peachpit Press,
1992). Windows 'ui!t:lcomes your ques
tions r111d pays $50 fo r published items.
See page 12 for co111ac1 i11/omiatio11. The
files f rom this article are available virZ
PC Wor/tl ' 011li11e 011 America 011li11e
a11d CompuServe.
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We put a technical exper1
At IBM PC Direct, your PC 300
comes with 3·year limited war
ranty' including parts and labor
for all 3 years a.11d I year of or1sit<'
service. 3

Now, your PC will be easier to use than ever before. IBM
PC DirectrM has loaded every IBM PC 300* with helpful
features and software from diagnostics to modern commu
nications functions.
Service and support are easier than ever with IBM
Online Housecall. It's a preloaded application that con
nects your PC directly to the 24-hour IBM HelpCenter®
(modem required). From there, specially trained IBM
technicians go online with your PC. They analyze your
files and hardware, and usually take care of everything.
• Your preloaded software in
cludes an easy-to-use tutor
ial. It takes you through
diagnostics, automatic sched
uling and more.
• You'll quickly and easily use
features like IBM's exclusive
Rapid Resume/M with sched
uling features for unattended
automatic printing, backups
and more.
• Have your system "wake up"
at a preset time, tum itself
on, and get ready for a fax. Or
it can run an application un
attended and fax the output
back to you.

'f71ere a re two graphic power
capabilities - 32-bit local bus
graphics 011 486 models or 64
bit local bus graphic 011
Pentium models.

• You can change your moni
tor's resolutions and color ca
pability on the fly. No need to
reboot:, even in Windows:rM
Try doing that on one of our
competitors.
• Our built-in power manage
ment software can save you
money. (We're Energy Star
compliant,tt of course.) And
our Plug and Play configura
tion software makes adding
on to your system easier
than ever.

On the Desktop models our local
bus erihanced IDE controller al
lows you to connect up to 4 hard
drives of lGB each.

• NetFinity""M makes it easy to
track the state of your system,
monitor, memory and more.

At IBM PC Direct, you can count on
IBM HelpWare®for service and support.
• Via telephone with our 24-hour toll-free voice support

11ie sliding security panel
mllkes it uirwally impossiblefor
someone to go i11Side your PC. --~!!...,~~~~~~"";".'

• Via modem on our 24-hour bulletin board service
• Via fax, with our 24-hour toll-free fax-back service

Every 113111 l'C Direct purchase
comes wtih a 30-day money-back,
11<H[11 estio11s-mked guarantee.'

---------- --- --
--==-=
':'
-.

=

@

IBM PC Dlrccl prices and of1erinos are subject ta avai!abUity or wilhdrawal. Prlces/o1Terings in canada may vary. Aemarketer prices vary. Shipping and handling charges are cnra. 11BM Credi I Lease pric es aro
quoted for 36-month tenns. lease rates Quoted are good through 5131195. af1er which time rates are subject to change without notice. Lease avallable to quallfted commert:ial customers only. 2When refer
ring to hard drive taP3tity, MB stands tor 1,000,000 bylcs; total user-accessible capacity may vary slightly based on operating system envirnnmenl 3At no additional charge during W3rranty poriod. Onsile
setvlce for first year of wa1ranty available Monday·friday 6am·5pm In your time zone. Second and third year is customer carry-in service. 4p1ease call 1 800 426·7255 lor detalls on IBM's money-back guar·
anlec and limited warranty. Copies ol llmited warranty available upon request. 'Upgradable wilh Intel's OverOrive"" processor based on Pentium processor technology. •1EPA. as a mailer of pollcy, docs not
&ndorse any par1icular company or ils products. Energy Star compllanl configurations are available. Ask your Sales Representative. •Assembled In the U.S. ol U.S. and non· U.S. cornpononls. IBM and Help
Ware are retilstered trademarks, and Rapid Resume is a trademark ol lntemational Business Machines Corporation. Al1 other brands and product names are retilstered trademarks. trademarks or service marks
ol lhel r respective holders. Windows ls a trademark of Microsoft Corporation. Software programs listed are licensed lo customers under non·IBM software vendor's terms and conditions provided with the
package. IBM makes no representations or warranties regarding non· EM softwilre. PC Direct is a trademark of Ziff Communications Company and is used by IBM under license. C1995 lntcmaUoMI Business
Machines corporation.

in every IBM PC 300.
Tir e peifect PC starts with CustomerFit: a PC
thnt's built to fi t tir e rcay you work, and 1/r e life
you live. That's wiry we begin every phone call by
listening to you. At llJM PC Direct, Customer·
Fit insures a complete /TJM Persmral Computer
syst.em 1hat's peifect fo r y o11 .

Selectu.bus giws y ou y our choice
of VESAITSA or PCTITSA local
/w.1 a rclritectum. Later on, ifyou
want to change your mind and
change y our local bus, it's easy

ancl ecori omical.

IBM PC 300
SpaceSaver

IBM PC 300
Desktop

IBM PC 300
Pentium

For more power:

More power:

Morepower:

• an lnte~ 486
processor chip
•Math coprocessor
•Upgradable to 256KB
L2 cache
• Enhanced IDE 270MB' HD
(upgradable to 1GB HD)
• 4MBRAM (expandable
to 12BMB)
• VESA local bus
(upgradable to PCI
with Selectabus)
• 32-bit VESA local bus
graphics

•an Intel 486
processor chip
·io :'"
• Math coprocessor
•ii
upgradable to
• 256KB l2 cache
• Enhanced IDE 364MB' HD
(upgradable to 1GB HD 1
expandable to 4 drives)
• 8MB RAM (expandable
to 128MB)
• VESA local bus
(upgradable to PCI
with Selectabus)
• 32·bit VESA local bus
graphics

• an Intel Pentium"'
60MHz processor chip
•Math coprocessor
• 256KB l2 cache
•Enhanced IDE 540MB' HD
(upgradable to 1GB HD,
expandable to 4 drives)
• BMB RAM (expandable
to 128MB)
• PCI local bus
• 64·bit PCI local bus graph·
lcs

For expansion needs:

New lower prices:

For expansion needs:
•A SpaceSaver configura·
lion with 3 slots, 3 bays

New lower prices:

• A full Desktop configura·
lion with 5 slots, 5 bays

Pentium 60

$2821

New lower prices:

450/DX2

IBM Crtdll Lease $96/month'

450/DX2

$1574
IBM Credit Lease $53/m onth'

$1891

Additional options:

IBM Crtdlt Lease $64/monlfl'

466/DX2

• IBM Enhanced 101-Key
board and Mouse, add
$40
• 1MB(2) video memory
upgrade Pentium 60, add
$95
• Internal CD·ROM drive,
add $199

466/DX2

$1666
IBM Credit Lease $56/monlfl'

For expansion needs:
• A full Desktop configura·
lion with 5 slots, 5 bays

$1983
IBM Crtdll Lease $67mtonlfl'

100/DX4

100/DX4

$1862

$2179

IBM Cndll Lease $63/month'

IBM Crtdlt Lease $74/monlfl'

'/11e II.JM l'C 300 i.1 PCMCIA
e11ablecl. (With optional mlapter

Also standard on every IBM PC 300 mentioned above:

slr orvn.) lfyou use a laptop too,
you'll appreciate tir e con venience
uru/ flexibility th is offers.

• 14V Color Monitor with a
maximum diagonal view·
able screen size of 13'

• IBM basic 101-Key
Keyboard and Mouse

• DOS, Windows and
IBM Easy Tools

• Plug and Play enabled

• 1MBvideo memory

• Energy Star Compliant

• The HelpWare 3-year
warranty includes:

• Upgradable to future
Pentium technologyt
or Intel chip

• 1-year onsite service'

• PCMCIA enabled

-....



• 30·day money-back
guarantee•

WinWriter1M 200. The laser printer
built specially for Windows.
• 300 x 300 dpi laser tech nology
• 4 pages per minute
• 22 fonts included
• 30-day money-back guarantee'

on1v$475.
Photo slr or.un with enlwnced
keyhoarrl and 15 V color monitor.

Call us, we're open 8am- 10pm Monday-Friday
and 9am-5pm Saturday (Eastern Standard Time).
In Canada call 1 800 465-7999

IBfylpr
1800"
426·7255
DrrM
enter somce code 4934.

Here's How
DATA MANAGEMENT Q&A
Printing Memo Fields With Approach 3.0
When l print variable-length memo
fields in Approach 3.0 reports, Ap
proach prints onl y the first line of the
memo. What can I do to get it to print
the complete memo field?

Q

George F lVibberly, 'lopshtJ111, AftJi11e
You need to rell Approach m expand
the body of your report when it
prints memo fields. You also have to
change the senings for all the fields in
the body of your report so they stretch
too-even fields th at don 't seem as if
they need to stretch. Open your report
in design mode and follow these steps:
I. Double-click anywhere on the
background of the Body section of the
report to open its InfoBox. Cl ick the
BtJsics tab, then check the Expand
boundaries option.
2. With the InfoBox sti ll up, click any
field in the body of the report, then

A

Opening One Form
From Within Another In Access 2.0
My office uses Access 2.0 to man
age sales information. I've set up an
order entry form that lets me enter on
ly customer IDs already in the C us
tomer table. I-low do l add a button to
take me to my new-customer form?

Q

David JlfcCol/011gh,
Raleigh, North Camli11a
Access 2.0 has a Command Button
Wizard co guide yo u through this
process. Assuming you already have a
c uscomer form, start with you r order
form open in design mode: Click the
~ floating toolbox's button cool
~ and draw a new button on your
form. This launches the Wizard.
On the Wizard's first page, click
Form Operations under 'C:m:gorics',
then click Ope11 Form under '\\/hen
butcon is pressed'. On the second page,
select you r cuscomer data entry form.
On the third page, select Opm thefon11

A

and show a/I the recorrk

hold down <Shift> while you click all
the other fields individually. (This wi ll
change the look of the box somewhat.)
C lick the tab for dimensions (the one
shown circled here), check the Expand
option under 'Whe n printing, bound
aries', and close the Info Box. Don't
worry if your memo field disappears; it
will still print.
3. Use File•Preview to see how your
report will look when it's printed.
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On the fourth page, select the Text
option and enter a name-say, New Cus
tomer. On the final page, name the but
ton New Customer. When you click Fin
ish, Access returns to your order form
with the new butcon in place.
Depending on the lcngth of its new
label, the butcon may be large r than
you drew on the form. If it overlaps an
other object, move or resize it; if neces
sary, Access will word-wrap the label.
\Vhcn everything looks ri ght, click
thc Form l!ieu!! button co leave
design mode, then click th e 119
new button to sec how it works. \Vhen
the customer form opens, enter a new
record and then close the form to re
turn co the order entry form. You
sho uld bc able ro enter the new cus
tomer ID for the ncxt order.
Notc: If you use a list box or combo
box on the orde r entry form to choose
customer I Os, your new entry won'[
immediately show up in the list. You

pm1

can make it appear by closing and re
openi ng the order form or by switching
in and ouc of design mode. If you use
a regular control box co e nter the cus
tomer ID, you L'<l!l enter any new ID in
the field. Add a validation formula like
=Dlookup("[Customer IDJ","Customers") to
ensure you can enter only customers
[bat arc already in you r customer table.

Printing Multiple
Paradox for Windows Fonns
I often need to prim a lot of records
using the same Paradox 5.0 for Win
dows form. I don '[ want co have to give
the command co prim eac h one indi
vidually, buc when I try to prim a form,
th e Page Range option is dimmed.
How do I print multiple forms?

Q

G'ary Holrle11, Bel/ev11e, Washi11gto11
You can't-at least not directly. But
you can easily make a report that
looks like you r form and print you r
rccords that way.
First, click the Open Fon11 toolbar

A

icon and select th e form you l~I
need, but don 't double-click it. CCIJ
For the Open Mode option, select De
sig11, and for Open As, select Report.
Click OK co create you r repo rt, and
bring it up in design mode.
To make Paradox prim one record
per page, click in the margin between
the ruler and the left edge of the form
window, just above the bottom Record
line. Closc the report and save it. Now
when you want to print multiple forms,
print the report instead, using Report•
Filter to limit the records primed.

By Celeste Robinson
Celeste Robinson is a co111rib11ti11g editor
for PC World a11d author of The Para
dox 5.0 for Windows Handbook ( Ra11
rlofll House f!." fee1ro11ic Publishing, New
York, 1994). Data Managcmem wel
coflles your questions a11rl pays $50 for
publisher/ items. See page 12 for c0111ac1
irrfomwtio11.

EXPLORE

the

INTERNET!

Delphi Internet" offers you
full access to the Internet
and now you ca n explore
thi s incredibl e resource
with no risk. You get
10

hours of evening and

weekend access to try ir
our for free!"
Use Delphi Internet's mail ga teway
to exchange messages with over 30 milli on
peopl e at universities, co mpanies.and other
on line services such as CompuServe® and
MCI Mail"'. Download programs and fil es
using FTP or connect in realtime to other networks
using Telnet. You ca n
also meet people on the
Intern et. Internet Relay

!

:

9~ .
a nd
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.14,400 ?
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Chat lets you "talk " with people all
over the world and Usenet News is th e
world's larges t bull etin board with over
20,000

topics!

To help you find the information you want.
you'll have access to powerful search utilities
such as Gopher, Hytelnet and WAIS. If you
aren 't familiar wi th these terms, don't worry;
Delphi Internet has hundreds of expert online
assistants and a large collection of help files,
books. programs, and oth er resources to help
get you started.
Over 850 local access numbers are
available across the country. Expl ore Delphi
Intern et today. You'll be amazed by what
you discover.

T
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Hou

Dial By Modem

R

F R EE

1-800-365-4636,

TRIAL! ~

Press return until you get a prompt

At Username, enter JOINDELPHI. At Password, Enter

PCW595

· rrtt .:.flt• appl.r\ 1'I n, w mo:rl'~O only hr•u : Ont' ?C'f t.uuwhuld uuJ •• •·.ihd lu1 l lir:io lo:d H'l!e A vJ!1JJ crC1lll cud li f"<:llllfC'd for 1t11m«f•"lo: l<Ctn irt'f 1111"~ ruyM ii~tl! onl~
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¥r"' •Al 'J-1~ 1t.t- "'" d1nd U~ tk ,.. rnrmbl"r3. rni:~l •FeT tu Tnm1 •nd Cund111un, i;f !Tln'l'!..t'r\l'l1:i .. ~cri ,rvm:ni Comp!t" CC"111h ind •Jtl'ltr rt\tnrnon, 11r prn• 1~ d.1 rm1 r~

Ancn1ion Curreni lnic m et Users: See wha t Dclplu lm crne t ciln offer yo u' Swrk quotes. Grolicr's
Enryclopedi,1. ncwswires. and hundr eds of ot her serv ices are just a few keys troke s away . Telnet to delph i.com
and ent er the usern ame and password above for

a free tri al.

Circle 49 on reader service card

I N T E R N E T'"
Quesi ion s?Cil ll 1-800 - 695 -4005.
Send e-m ail to INFO «> de l phi.com

Introducing Our Screaming
Six Speed CD-ROM Drive.
. ''
i
;l,

I

Plextor 6PleX. Puts more smooth action in your multimedia.
Hold onto your seat. You're in for the fastest CD-ROM
ride of your life. The 6PleX is the world's first six speed
CD-ROM drive. And the last word in multimedia
performance.

access time. So there's no waiting to get at your cmcial
information. In fact, the 6PleX is so fast, you can mn
many applications right off the drive, saving scarce
disk space for other needs.

The proof is in the throughput speed-a blazing 900KB/sec.
Which means today's hottest CD-ROM games, reference
libraries, interactive encyclopedias, and graphics can
finally look the way you've always imagined they should
pe1fect. Flawless, smooth motion video. Seamless aninmtion.
Convenient front panel controls that make it
easy to play your favorite audio CDs. What
could be better?

The great multimedia adventure is just beginning. And
with the 6PleX, you'll be ready for all the advancements
that'll come your way in terms of speed and power.
Plus, we'll keep you on track with w11imited, toll-free
technical support and a full two-year warranty.

How about an overall boost in efficiency?
With the 6PleX you'll be able to search
databases faster than ever. The 6PleX is
the first CD-ROM drive with a 145ms random

To locate the dealer nearest you, or for a
free copy of our latest book "18 Questions
to Ask Before Purchasing a CD-ROM Drive,"
call l-800-4PLEXTOR (1-800-475-3986).

[~PLEXTOR
Circle 230 on reader service card

THE ONLY WINDOWS EVENT
DEDICATED TO
ENTERPRISE COMPUTING!

Lme's never been anything like
WINDOWS WORLD/Chicago.
Ir's the first national event all abour
building a complete corpo rate
computing platform based on
Windows. The exh ibits showcase
the full range of scalable, fully
integrated, Windows-based
diem/server technologies 
thesolutions that enable e-mail,
databases, compurer telephony and
other mission-critical applications.
The conference has more than
40 sessions on creating the
ultimate enterprise with Windows. Plus you get free access to
ENTERPRISE COM PUTIN G SOLUTIONS '95, a major
event that presents key technologies in an environment
simulating the real-wo rld enterprise.

Go on- line today to register fo r WINDOWS WORLD/Chicago '95 or fo r the
latest informatio n on exhibitingcompanies, confe rence speakers and more!
INTERNET: \X'orld Wide Web URL: lmp://www.winworld.com:8020
Gopher Server: gopher://gopher.winworld. co m:802 I
E-mail: info@winworld.com
OR REGISTER BY FAX! 'all 617-449-5554. cmer Code 27. and have your
faxnumber ready- we'll fax your registration for mwi thin 24 hours.

m
lHllWINDOWSWORLD™
/Chicago '95
Produced iii coop erniion with /\1icrosoft

CONFERENCE: JULY 25- 28, 1995 • EXPOSITION: JULY 26-28, 1995
McCORMICK PLACE • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS USA
·~ 19;5

The Interface Group · 300 Firs.I Avenue · Needh~. MA02194·2722 USA · 617-.!49·6600
EEi795 JiSS
WINDOWS WORLD 1s a 11adi:markof M.aoso!t CoqxHation aoo WINDOWS aro tha Wmdows logo are reg:ste'ed trademarks al t.ticrosott Corpota:ian WINDOWS WORLD and the Windows logo arc used by lnte1facc urder 6cense from MJaosott.

Here's How
PUBLISHING &PRESENTATIONS MAKEOVER
Monrh afcer monrh, we hea r che same
thing from would-be desktop publish
ers: "I don 't have much time or money,
bur l want my newslette r to look more
professional." The Bridge/oil Chro11icle,
which goes out to residents of a Florida
condom inium community, is a d assic
example. Editor George i\i!oore wanted
a design that looked "more ofticial" yet
rook less effort to produce. So we
asked our makeover specialist, Daniel
Will-Harris, not on ly to redesign
Moore's newslette r, but also to create a
template to be reused issue after iss ue.
As usu al, we used the same tools that
built the ori ginal-in this case, Word
Perfe ct. We stuck with the same app,
bm upgraded from its latest DOS guise
to the newes t Windows version. Win
dows may ha ve its faults, bm it's great
for graphics work like this.

Tl-11:

Miami Nice
Will-Harris's first design step was to set
up a WordPerfect table as the founda
tion fo r the newsletter's layout. Us ual
ly you'd set up columns, bu t these can
be confusi ng for DTP neophytes. 'fa
bles perform the same function as
columns- appl ying a vert ica l grid co
the page-and also orga ni ze material
horizontally. Establishin g this basic
table format makes it easy to maintain
a co nsistent look from issue to issue.
O ur designer next turned to the
nameplate at the top of the page. He
removed the old-fangled illustrations,
then chose a new typeface (56-point
Kauffmann Bold from Bitstrcam) that
could ca rry more of the grap hi cs load .
The cables were added (with the help
of WordPerfect's WP Draw utility) to
put the "bridge" in Bridgeton; the
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Clll?()~ICLI:
BUlTHDAYS Arul U KE COUOH£.SS... ITEITHKR
WILL 00 ANYTHING FOR YOU.. .
COHYUCrus

During the October l J
meeUng of tho Board or

Just. a fe w day& before
the Pool v:as open, our

It you ha,1;on1t. cx orolsod
your blke 1n t.b.c past.

D irect.ors, tho BoI'D.loo Allen

Rounakcepcr, Phyllis,

year, lf you'vo rorgotum

memorl.Al. pl.a.Que design was mot.1oulousty cleaned
approved. It Ls 1n t.he
oa.ch cha.tr, lolln8e ch.air,
castJ.og st.ago now. M ountr
o.ml t.ablo (top, Wt.tow.,
1ng, dedication and plnoo·
M d legs o r each p\ecs).
ment 1n the Lobby will
follow (Dec 13).
Bocnuoo the dock. ls o ew
o.nd under warranty ,
At tho same m ee ~. it wn~ ploaso romc mOOr to ll!t
announced Ul8t. Bob Flew·
Ulo piece of furulturc
elllnghadres!gned . Hugh
y ou \Vant. to rolocato so
Clopton was s elected to nil
o.s not. to soratoh the
Bob'o pos!tlon WJ Mombor
dock. If It ia de.me.ged,
at-large. .An observa.tJon
tho wn.rra.nt.v ID voldod
was made Ula.t 1t WWI a.
uud v10 a.re Unble tor
largo posit.ion aod requ ired
oven rnoro e xpense to
a person of equlvaJent
ropn.l r It..
staturo to handle 1t..
And lf you drop llD.Y
To bring returnees up to
greasy toodstutt oo the
da!I>, Terry Curatolo (407)
new deck. please, please
is the ne w Secretary of t.ho pick it. u p lmmedlat.ely
Eoard, replacing Dem!oo
the grea.o;o wUl drunage
Allon who passod 1n
t.ho deck as well .
mid·;;ear. J oo Curatolo wn.n
tho overseer all sum.mo r !or WAJrnA HELP OIVE A
t.he majo r re pairs Lo tho
CHllJ) A BIO SURPRISE
pool deck and w est. wall . It.
AT CH1UST?.1AS??
was a ltot., gi-...ie lllngjob agg.
ravated by unp redlctablo
Donato y our unused or

rain a.t undesirable um os
and \"lOrri!Jomo construe·
Uon problems !ram old.on
times. The contractor dln·
covered first. one old Pl'Ol>·
lem aft.el" anothe r as he
moved through p rogresalvo
stagos of complotlon .
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unwant.ed, bike. Thero
aro w any of tb.ese 1n tho
blko rooka 1n tho garage.
Somo look as t.ho lhoy
hn.von't. boon usoc.1 fol"
yea.rs and y ears. Some
mu.y e ve n bolong to longgone residents .

you oven h nvo a bike, or
if you're just Urod of

lmvlug a bi.ke, 1f y ou
cannot pedal fast enough
to stay upright or ha ve
aey other excuse, NOW
1s tbe t1me to mo.kc it Uvo
8Jja1nll And y ou don't
even have to remove UJ.e
rust. or pump up the fla t.
t.lrcsl Just call 'Ni t.a at
866·15 2 1and61vc hor
tho info. She gunrn.ntoos
to f1nd your blke a. h Qppy
home, Just. Ullnk how
happy s ome y oungste r
vlill bo on OhrtstmM
morn.
FREE POOL PIC!l!C
COMillG SOON AT
YOUR FAVORITE POOL
Watc3 tha bulleUn board.

PlliAlIClAL lIBWS OF
THE MONTH
Op cash
Res Gash

Other

$ 14665. 3 6
77588 . 18
100.78

TOT ASSETS $92a6 0 .29
"CRF..ATIVITY IJ3
PRODUCTTVrl"Y '

palm trees are a pic<.:c of Windows
Metafile clip art imported in to a Word
Perfect graphics box.
Like most newsletters, our "before"
design used a three-column newspaper
layou t. But let's face it, th e New Yori.·
Times this ain 't. In this less fo rm al se t
ting, we opted for two columns instead.
Will-Harris defined a heade r style for
the le ft column, consistin g of th e tirle
font (Ka uffmann Bold) in 24-point
type, plus the clotted leaders that sepa
ra te items. WordPerfect makes defi n
ing styles easy: Just fo rmat the first ex
ample, then choose Autostyle to record
the style fo r future use.

All the News That Fits
We reserved the second column for the
newsletter's actu al news. We sta rted
each item with a bold, secondary head.
For the main body text, we chose Bit
stream 's ITC C heltenham, 12 point
its generous x-height (the height of the
main body of a lowercase letter) makes
it more readable. Finall y, we styled the
recurring fin ancial news section at rhe
bottom of the column, each item occu
pying its own cell within th e main
tab le. To further emp hasize its im por
tance, we printed it in bold.
Us ing a tab le tu create a newsletter
may seem unusual, but in the case of
the Bridge/oil Chro11icle, it works. And
with styles, you ca n fo rmat you r docu
ments once and th e n forget about it.
After all, isn't the whole point of elec
tronic publishing tu make things as
easy as possible?

By Valerie Singer and Daniel Will-Harris
Daniel Will-Hanis, a designer a11rl a11
1/Jor i11 Poilll Reyes, Califomia, per
formed rhe doc11111e11! redesign. Valerie
Singer is a PC World edi101ird i111em.
Publishing and Presentations welcomes
your q11estio11s 011d 111al:eov1:r crmrlirlates.
PC World pays $50forp11/Jlished q11es
1io11s and $200 for rerlesignerl items. See
page I 2 for contact i11for111atiot1.

he nameplate and motto take
on added Importance when
they perform double duty as
graphlcal elements.

T
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Be rnice Alle n Me moria l. During the October 11 meeting of the
Board of Directors, the Be rnice Allen memorial pla,-'-q_ue_d_e_si.=.g_n_ _ _ _ _"----~
was approved. It is in the casting stage now. Mou
e created the newsletter
dedication, and placement in the Lobby will folio
December 13.
In a WordPerfect table-an

W

Me mbe r-at-large. At the same meeting it was an
Bob Flewelli ng had resigned. Hugh Clopton was s
Bob's position as Member-at-large . An observatio
that il was a large positi on and required a person
sta ture to handle it.

eaders and their accompany
ing dotted rules were created
as Autostyles for effortless edit·
Ing and updating.

H

uncommon design choice, but
one that's easier than working
with columns alone.

New Secre ta ry. Terry Curaltolo (407) is the new Secretary of
the Board, replacing Bernice Allen.

Re pairs comple te. Joe Curaltolo was the overseer all summer
for the major repairs to the pool deck and west wall. It was a
hot, grue ling job aggravated by unpredictable rain at
undesi rable times a nd worrisome construction problems from
olden times. The contractor discovered one old proble m afte r
another as he moved through progressive stage s of the work.
Important Deck Care . Because the deck is new a nd unde r
warranty, please re member to lift the piece of fu rniture you
want to relocate so as not lo scratch the deck. If it is damaged,
the warranty is voided and we are liable for eve · ~---"-------'---~
expense to repair it. Grease will also damage th w e could have deRJanded that
p lease pick up anything greasy you drop.
the rules and headlines In

inancial news, a recurrent fea
ture, Is made visually distinct
by an all-boldface format.

F

Dona te yo ur unused or unwa nted bike. If you
your bike in the past yea r- now is lhe lime lo m
again! You don't even have to clean or fi x it, just
555-1521 and give her the info. She guarantees t
bi ke a happy home-j ust think how happy it wil
some youngster!

1.2.

the first column llne up with the
main text, but we declined: To do
so would have required too much
advanced formatting.

Free Pool Picnic! Enjoy the new deck and mingle with the
neighbors. Bri ng your favorite dish to share!
Op Cash
Res Cash
Other
Total Assets

$14,665.36
77,585.18
109.75
$92,360.29

/(~1994

olume and Issue Information
and a second motto are dis
played In a footer for easy revl·
slon and automatic positioning.

V
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The IBM PC Server: real
simply outruns
The IBM PC Server 300 is designed and built
to deliver better real-world file server perfor
mance while costing you less.
111 fo cL the PC Server 300 with the 60MHz
Penliumn 1 procc~so r bester! tlw equivalently config
ured Compaq ® ProLiant 1000 5160, achi eving up
lo 40% greater throughput. ('Jest results based
on CLi\RE- Comprchensivc LAl'J Application
pcrformancc Hcport Engine. 'lest conducted usmg
NetWare® unrlcr rea l-world c:ondilions. )*

"/'li e.flexibility built imn your .S1'rl'<' f ll'ill sm ;c y ou money.
lf•i>'r:e tester/ it rnith th r• 11uw 1mp11/11r ! ... IN ndd-cim n/11/
peripheral.< ind111/i11g C/J-UOMs 11ntl topr• /)(u·lm11s, 11111nitors,
printers mu/ 1il11tte1-,;. fl ml t:thc•nlf't "' and "folwn-Uinp. fldoptl'l"s.

\

Fnr fl ro11111f('t(' 1w11 rnrhing soh1tim1. fis h
a/uJlll our 1\ F.'/' St·leci"' se1Ticefent11ri11g
lllM /'C .Sen :r•1"'· /nil/ clients. 111·1m1rhing
·" !fi m 1re and 111111·1·. ll'i,.re rc(l(/y lo h elp
ll'ith a 1·11st11111 sol11ti11n that "s C11sto111 erFit
to your h11.'> i111 •.. : s " ''''" -"'·

Our r·1i/111ncnl thm11µhp11t is th e r1's11/t 1if
tlw r'l;htjiil d1 •si;:m f<'111!/r<'s /if;,. !'Cl Inca/
Im.<. standard :!.5&1\. /I /,eeel-2 lfh 1<~ l311 ch
Cadw.
SCS l-2 l-i1s1 l'Cl-/311.<
Adapter (st1111drm l 1111 1111uld s rrit/r /'enti11m
jlfoces.<ors, 11mi/11/il1• 11·ith all 1111ulds). The
,,._,,,ft: mure prorl11cti vity 11ow.

""''""' //I.If

\\
'

)("' cwr"t lw11/ tlw 3-wa r limitr•rl rrn r
mnty J 3 yt•rir.~ of t~11site seri1ic f! 111·1·
indrul<'d.' A111/ "" or<' / 1C11·t s 11111/ /11/wr
Jiu· th ,,.Jiil/ .'I y •urs iif' cun.'ragt.'.
'/11Ht 's u bi;t morwy :i> t11 •c·r!

\ ("' cr111 f'0 1111t 1111 I lt·/1, llfo-,. ~ lull-free voice
support, 21- /wurs n rlny, 7 tlnys n wee!.·:;
If{• also offi•r 2·1-lrour lwll1•ti11 l11111rd 1111cl
a11toma1ecl.Ji1x -"'l'J"lfl.

Th e l/J,\/ l'C Sen w i., 11rniluble
i11/JX:!.166M //:11 11d /'60 J'rt11i11111
111111 /1 •/.<. l'icl.- 1/w mw tlwt 's
p erfe ct .Ji1ry o11r lwsi111'.<S.

----- --- -- -
-----.

==-= ~ = ®

IBM PC DtrKt pnces arid cr.ennos arr subicd 10 aV'itilJb•ll)· or wlthdt;iwJI Prlcts.totfer i.igs in can.x1.1 mJY VJry Rrrrurketer pnces VJry Sh:pp1n9 zoo '1.lnClllnQ crwges .ire u1u.. 11eM C1ea11Le:ase prlees.uc quo:eo lor 35·month
terms. l e.J.Se r.ates quot~ c.r11 good lhrough 5/31195, :itw wfllch llmfl rJIH are sutl/tcl 10 ct\ange wltlioul nohce. L ~O!Se avad:tble lo qu.:ihhal commefcial customers onty 211t'hen relerrlog lo fl.ln:I <1rlvt1 c.ap:it1ty, MB sund~ !or
1.000.000 tiytes: total user-m:ess1:.i1e capacity may vary shohlly b.lsed onoper;UinQ system envlronmen1 3PleJse c.?U 1800 .i26·7255 for detJ/!s on IBM's mooey·bJCk ouar;in:ec and limited w<1Hou1ty. Coples ol hmiled warranty
JvJll.lblc upon request "Al no a(Jdfliorol cf'Llrue durir-O warr:inty pe1!00. On.si te service M1Llb{e MOOUJy·f rkb.y 8.lm·Spm In your llmt zone. 5Excludlng some hOhtbys.' Oe!J.llS avaUabfe lrom 1-our PC Dlrecl Sales
RepmtntatJVC, IBM conducttd tes1Ap1U 199.i 'UpQrad.lble with Inters <Nc1D1lve'wprocessor based on Pentium processor tecMoloqy. Ask yoor Sales Represeni.1ive !or you1 tOIJV ol the study.Se1vtrs assembled In Ille U.S. ol
U.S. 3lld non·U.S. components. IBM. ThlnM>.ld, 05.12, ard Htl!lCenler art 1eobtered traoen1,11kS. iUld NET Select ~ a tradtlTl.!lk ol lntem.Jtion..11 Business Machines Corporallofl. Ptntlum and Ovt1Drt'n n tr®emarkS ol ln!el
Cofpcraoon. ~other brands Jnd prOOUd '13mts :ue registered 11;idem.:11lS. tradem.'lrl.s or servtce m.:uu ol their respective holdus. Sottw;irc proc;rrams li$tl?d aie llcen$td lo (USlomers under non· ISM sottw:ire vendol''s terms
3.nd coodrtJOOS pn:Mclcd 'Mth the p.Klr.lge. IBM makes no ieprutntaDons Of warranties ftQardinQ non-IBM sotrvr.ire. pc; Oirtct Is ;a trildemarft ol Vtt Cosrvn~ Company md l:s ~ by ISM undt1 license.
0 1995 lnterruoonal Busloess MacNnes Co<OOtJ!ion..

world performance that
the competition.
IBM PC Server 300
Parity 11w11101y imures mission·critical
data integrity. '/'ll(Jt snves you 111011e_y
a11d" lot uf wurl)~

I

~·.'I

$2,999

$3,799

IBM Credit Lease $101 month1 IBM Credit Lease $129 month1
• Intel 486DX2/66MHz
(upgradable to DX4· 1OOMHz)

IBM's 1111iq11eflon,thro11gh cooling rfo.
sig n /ea lures a tempP.rature-sP.n.'\i11gfa ll
(working with a secondftm near the
motherboard) th a t even protects wld-1m
card.< and pnrts. Th e result: a system
tliat rum cooler and more reliu /Jly .

• Intel Pentium 60 MHz
(upgradable to next generation pentium)

• BMB parity memory
(expandable to 128MB)

•• ' • 16MB parity memory
(expandable to 192MB)

• 728MB2 IDE Hard File
• 2 IDE Drive Controllers
(1 enhanced PCl ,1 Standard IDE)

1

• 256KB of L2 write-back cache
• 9 bays, 8 available 1/0 slots
(5 EISNISA,3PCI or EISA/ISA,2 PCI)
• EISA/ISA/PCI Architecture
t

•.

• 1GB SCSl-2 Hard File
• 1SCSl-2 Fast PCI Controller
1Standard IDE Controller

• 256KB of L2 write-back cache
(upgradable to 512KB)
• 9 bays, 8 available 1/0 Slots
(5 EISA/ISA, 3PCI or 6 EISA/ISA, 2 PCI)
• EISA/ISA/PCI Architecture

HelpWare Service and Support
• Both models come with 30-day money-back guarantee3
• Both models come with 3-year onsite limited warranty4
Add these popular options to CustomerFit your complete IBM PC Server System
Additional 8 MB RAM * (2x4MB) ... . .... ............ ... .$470
ISA®Ethernet 1OBASE T/2/5ADAPTER .. . .: . -:- . ~ :.. .. .•... ... .$108
Netware v3.12 (5 user) with DOS v6.3 . .. . .. . .. ..
$605
OS/2 LAN Server v.4.0 entry with OS/2 2.11 . ... . .... .. . ....$615
*Memory upgrades may be manufactured in Japan.Italy, Germany, South Korea
U.S.A., Ireland or Canada.

Y.Y: ..-....

Want even more choi ces? Just call.
There's a whole lot more in the IBM PC
Directni Source Boole You'll find our
award-winning .I BM Personal Comput
ers and lBM Think.Pad® notebooks,
plus printers, monitors, hard cL·ives,
memory upgrades, mu ltimedia, net
working and softwarc - 52 pages in
all. And there's no charge.
So order you r Cree catalog today.
Our superior througlipnt maJ,·es ii rws·
ier and less costly to add clients t.o your
I UM l'C Seri;er system .

•

Call us. we"re open 8am-10pm Monday-Friday
and 9am-5pm Saturday (Eastern Standard Time).
In Canada call 1 800 465-7999 .

Here's How
ONLINE Q&A
Cheap but Valuable Business Info
What is the cheapest, best source of
o nline business information chat
you know of?

Q

Paula Zi1z11er, Olympia, Washi11gto11
Without a doubt it's the Informarion
Please Business Almanac on Com
puSe rve. It provides wel l-researched
information on hundreds of business
copies, including noncompece agree
ments, incorporation, finding a lawyer,
app lyi ng for government contracts,
obtaining free gove rnment reso urces,
hiring employees, and getting business
loa ns, as well as information on broad
copies such as manufacturing and mar
keting. It cells you what to do and
where to go, and it's an invaluable:: re
source for anyone who's scarring a new
business.
'IO reach it, ry pe go blzalmanac or, if
you're using WinCIM, click on the Fi
11r111ce icon. However you get there, it's
part of Basic Services, so you won't pay
any by-the-minute charges to tap in.

A

srufT on the "walls,"
and I can't seem to
find my way co the
things that I' m real
ly interested in. Can
you help me?

Joh11 Ra111i11t')',
Los ii 11geles

• •
• •

ti

Jiews

.Magazines

C2mmunM:ate

Reference

~Olis

f.rofeuional

~

~

Ill

Ml

~

.1;.ompulers

~

•

finance

~-;a
The best starting
~
Ei[ucation
Ji.hopping
points for Web
J:l.ealth
Iravel
neoph ytes arc the
innumerable "Best
fun & Games
HomeJLeiswe
~nlertainment
MemJ!.er•Service
of' sites found all
over the World
CLICK THE FINANCE ICON in WinCIM's opening screen to
Wide Wt:b. T hese access the Information Please Business Almanac.
sites separate the
wheat from the chaft~ so you spend less
Hunting for the Hidden Wisdom of the Net
time wandering abo ut ai mlessly. Some
Do yo u know if there 's some easy
of the better-kn ow n " Best of' pages
way co find Internee FAQs? I'm
include Best of the Web '95 (http://
tired of hunting for them in each Use
wlngs.buffalo.edu/contest/boweb95.html) and
net news group.
GNN's Best of the 1 et (http://
Peter 111cG'ajfrey,
www.dec.com/gnn/wlc/best.toc.html). Bur N011h Re(ldi11g, Mass(lchl1s1111s
mv personal favorite is Ward Mundy's
Best of the Intcrnct page at http://
FAQs, or frequentl y asked ques
www.mlndsprlng.com:sor wmundy/. (Those
rions, are files containing answers to
Where to Start Your Web Surfing
of you who have good memories may
questi ons that Internet news group
I just got an Internet account with
remember Ward Mundy as the guy
users tend co ask over and over. Thou
sands of fAQs ci rculate through the
access to the World Wide Web. I
who made a killing back in the mid
eighcies by writing a shareware dBASE
guess I'm not a very good Net surfer,
Incernec, covering every conceivable
because l keep ending up in some clone cal led Wampum.)
topic-from how to restore a blasted
virtual reali ty art gallery with we ird
credit record co reviews of French
l'vlundy's page is particularl y good for
its links to all kinds of business
restaurants around the world. Comput
information. From it, you can
ers are the most common topic. FAQs
cl ick your way via hypertext offer some of the best consumer ad
links to D un & Bradstreet's
vice, computer adv ice, and all -around
home page, the Incernet Com
li fe advice you'll find anywhere.
puter Index, the Best of the In
Most Usenet FAQs are posted regu
ternee d ireccory, the Internet
larl y in the news.a nswe rs news group.
Business Directory, Business
If you have access to rhe World Wide
Sites on the Web, Commerce
Web, yo u can connect to http:/ I
Nct, the Web Server Index,
www.cls.ohlo-state.edu/hypertext/faq/ usenet/
an<l the Yi rcual Reference
FAQ-Uslhtml. Once there, you can search
Desk. You ca n even find free
the Usenet news group list and down
stock quotes and the Usenet
load the FAQs you want, all with a few
FAQ directory. And, of course, clicks of you r mouse.
from all of these pages yo u can
But perhaps the easiest way to look
DUN & BRADSTREET'S HOME PAGE is one of the cool sites
click you r way to even more
for FAQs (especially if your Internet
accessible from Ward Mundy's Best of the Internet page.
great spots.
access is limi ted) is to send an E-mai l

Q
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Thar 's bec ause SrudioScan fl wa s designed fo r si mpl e
operation. Two levels of scanning software are builr in - ea sy

WHAT OUR ENGINEERS
HAD IN MIND

ro-use Agfa FotoSnap and comprehensive Agfa
ForoLook . Plu s, our exclusiv e, 42-page

Introduction to Digital Scanning will guide you

WHEN WORKING
ON OUR
NEWEST SCANNER.

through the scanning process.
What 's more, every StudioScan 11 comes complete with
Agfa ForoTune color management software and our IT-8 reference
target, along wirh Adobe PhoroShop™LE and OmniPage DirccrN
OCR software. All in a 400 x 800 ppi, 30-bir, one-pass sca nner.
And all for abour $1,000.

Introducing the
Agfa StudioScan II.

all ir takes is rhe new SrudioScan II. And your finger. Ca ll 1-800

Push a burron, make a scan.

685-4271, exr. 2719 ro find our more

AGFA +

info rmation on Agfa 's new scanners.

The complete picture .

Is ir really rhar simple? With rhc new Agfa SrudioScan II , ir can be.

So if you wanr an easy way to bring a scanner imo your office,

.AGFt\ ar.d the Arfa r'1ombUJ art rtgistcrtd 1radttr.arks. Photoshop is a trademark of Adobe SysremJ lri corporate.d,
which m.ay be registtrtd in some jurisdictions. Omnipagc Dire.Gt is a tratlrm:irk of Caerc C.Orporahor..

Circle 51 on reader service card

ONLINE Q&A
message ro

mai~server@rtfm.mlledu .

Leave rhe

subjccr blank, and rype the line send usenetf
news.answers/Index fol lowed by the line help.
'The co mputer sends yo u an index of the
FAQs available on U enct, as well as a file
explaining how you ca n request them.
But Usenet is only tho:: bt:ginning-there
arc even more FAQs associarcd with lmer
net mailing lists (subject-specific confe r
ences conducted via E-mail). For example,
while doing some n;;scarch for a book, I lo
cated 5 FAQs on the subject through Use
net, and 58 more th ro ugh mailing lists.
l\forcover, I found that the mailing list
FAQs were genera ll y more valuab le th an
those from Use net.
'lb find these "hidden" FAQs, you need
ro first scout for mailing lists on the subject
yo u' re interes ted in (sec "Getting On In
ternet Mailing Lists," 011li11e, February
1995). Although yo u don't always need ro
be a mailing list member to request FAQs,
it's easiest if yo u subscribe first, because
you 'll receive an E-mail message from the
mail serve r that tells yo u if any FAQs arc
avai lable and how co gcr the m.

Making Your Modem Reliable
When l was installing ProComm Plus
for Windows, ir asked if I wanted co in
stall auroreliable, reliable, or MNP mode. I
had no idea how ro respond. What do
these te m1s mean, and which should I use?
Joh11 Gerald Nitschke, Grr.e11 Bay, 1Visco11si11

Q

Your modem offers rhrce flavors of darn
compression and e rror correction. In
aurorcliablc mode, it first tries co csrablish a
V.42/V.42bis co nnccrion. If chat fails, it uics
co connect with slower MNP prococols,
and if that doesn't wo rk, it connects with
no correction or compressio n. Aucorcliablc
offers rh e best connection and is the most
like ly ro connect successfull y with orhcr
modems. Reliable mock: va ries by modem:
Somc will attcmpr an MNP co nnection
and hang up if that docs n 'r work; orhers
insis t o n a V.42/\.42bis connccrion. MNP
mode probably means ProComm wi ll try
various MNP levels and rhen, if those fail ,
estab lish a non-error-correctin g link. For
the definitive answer, check yo ur manual.
By Judy Heim

A

Judy Heim is ti co11trib11ti11g editor for PC
World and author of I Lost M y Baby, My
Pickup, and My Guitar on the lnformarion
Highway (No Starch Press, Daly City, Cali
fomia , 1995). On line fJ!:elco111es your q11es

tio11s and pays $50 for published items. See
page 12 for contact i11fom/{/tio11. •

POWER TIPno.318
Floppy Data Be Gone for Good
Remember that the data you no longer
think Is Important may be so to the
unscrupulous. You should destroy sensi
tive data on a floppy disk using the FOR
MAT/U command; data erased with DEL
or ERASE can be recovered using the
UNDELETE command. Don't be tempted
to speed up operation by adding the /Q
switch to the FORMAT command ,
because that will prevent FORMAT from
permanently erasing the data.
Ken Johnson
Oak Park, llllnols

LcarnKcy, Inc.
93 So. Mountain Woy Dr.
Rm . #25
Orem, UT 84058
Fax 80 1·224·8211

1·800-937·3279

Circle 206 on reader service card

Looking good ain't easy!
(unless you have a copy of HiJaak Graphics Suite to
make your graphics, documents, and presentations look good)
HiJaak Gra phi cs Suite has a ll of t he tools to help you make your graph
ics and documents "Look Good". Forget those fan cy high priced software
packages. HiJaak Gra phics Suite gives you more ba ng for your buck.
"The Best
It's the low-sweat way to get your documents read and acted
upon.After all, that's why you create those reports, letters, and pre
of 1994"
sentations, to influence, convince, inform, educate, a nd persuade
" The search for
yo ur customers to purchase your products or services. HiJaak
the perfect grab bag of
Gra phics Suite gives you a great set of powerful , easy to use
graphics utilities is never
gr a phics programs. Everything you need is included: painti ng,
ending... HiJaak Graphics Suite,
drawing, enhancing, capturing, conver ting, a nd tra cing softwa re
Version 3.0, offers the
a ll tied together elegan tly with the fin est gra phics management
closest thing to one-stop
system yet, HiJaa k Browser. Even if you a lrea dy own a drawing
shopping on the market."
package, HiJaak Gra phics Suite gives you t he fl exibility you need to
PCMAGAZll-IE
eas ily use, enhance, ma na ge, search a nd find a ll your gra phics. Al so
January 10, 1995
included is 3,000 pieces of quality, pre-keyworded easily searcha ble a rt
on CD-ROM. It's all ready to customize or use as is, for those of you who
ca n't draw a st raigh t line wit h a ruler. HiJaa k Graphics Suite is here to
bring you t he success yo ur ideas deserve at a price that can't be beat!

paint • draw • ~nhance • capture • convert
trace •search and find all your graphics

Here's How
HARDWARE Q&A
Memory Mishmash
I have a 486DX-33 sys tem with
fo ur IM B 30-pin SIMM s. I have
four SI 1IM slots left, and I'd like to
upgrade tu 8M B by buying a single
4MB SIMM. However, I see all kinds
of 4M B S IM Ms ad verrised--4x9, 4x8,
4x3, and so on. Vl hat kind of me mory
should I buy?
Steve ;\mold, /11tem el

Q

You may well ask, since the way that
me mory is adve nised is urcc rly con
fu sing. f'irsr, th e bad news: Beca use
your system uses 30-pin SL\ilMs, you
ca n't upgrade using a single S IMM .
T he 486 is a 32-bit C P U, and 30-pin
SIM Ms arc 8 bi ts wide, so yo u need w
upgrade yo ur SIMMs fo ur at a timc
that is, you must insta ll fo ur 11vll3
S IMMs co reac h 8 MB . If yo u ever
want to upgrade aga in afte r th at, you' ll
need to replm:e one bank of I M B
SIMMs with four 4l'vlB SIM ls, crea t
ing a whopping gra nd total of 20i\ IB.
As to what kin d of me mory you
ne ed, yo u've already es tablishe d the

A

1

SIMM Memory Boards
Advertised rating

Capacity, pins, parity status

lx9
lx8
lx3
4x9
4x8
256Kx36
256Kx32
512Kx36
512Kx32
lx36
lx32
2x36
2x32

lMB 30.pin parity
lMB 30.pin nonparity
lMB 30.pin parity
4MB30.pin parity
4MB30.pin nonparity
lMB72-pin parity
lMB 72-pin non parity
2MB 72-pin parity
2MB 72-pin nonparity
4MB 72-pin parity
4MB72-pin nonparity
8MB72-pinparity
8M B72-pin nonparity

BREAKING THE MEMORY CODE: what the numbers
mean In PC memory ads. Besides number of pins and
parity, check the nanosecond speed rating against
what your system's documentation recommends.
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ha ics: Your sys tem rakes 30-pin
SIM Ms instead of 72-pin SIM Ms (the
);m e r a m be add ed one at a tim e, by
the way). Now you need to check your
syste m manual to see whe ther your PC
requires parity memory and, if so, how
fast that memory must be.
Pari ty memory includes an extra bit
per byte, whi ch so me syste ms use to
check fo r me mory e rrors. Yo u ' II sec
lt'vlB pari ty SIMMs ad vertised as l x9,
beca use they're I MB with a 9-bit pad1
(8 bits fo r data and I fo r parity). If your
system uses nonparity me mory, buy a
Ix8 SIMM , which lacks the bit for par
ity checking. And what exactly is a l x3
S IM M? It's a 9-bit parity S IM M with
only three chips on it (I x9 SIM l'vls
have nine chips, but just tu confo und
yo u, I x8 S IM Ms ha ve e ither e ight or
nine). See the accompanying cable for
a rundown of all these SI MM ratings.
t\s fo r speed, the vast majority of sys
te ms now take either 70 ns (nanosec
ond) or 80ns memory; PCs that take
60ns or I OOns S IM Ms are pre tty ra re.
Just matc h the me mory speed of the
SIM Ms you bu y wi th the speed listed
in yo ur sys tem manual. Re me mbe r
that bu ying faster memory than your
system requires wo n't help- in fact, it's
been known to cause errors.

The Perils of PCI
/\re: PC I systems safe to bu v? A
co uple of people who bought PC I
syste ms told me they'd had proble ms
chat were ve ry diflicult co fix.
Tad Jo11es, J1111ctio11 City, Ongo11

Q

Like many ne w tec hnologies, PC I
(Periphera l Compo nent Inte rcon
nect, th e souped-u p expa nsion bus
fo und in nearly all Pe nt ium sys te ms)
go t off to a roc ky start. In many in
sta nces, PC I sys te ms and expansion
boa rd s simply would n't work together,
ca using syste m cras hes and lockups
th at could be cure d onl y by re moving
the offe nding device. Smarr bu ye rs

A

made su re th at the syste m manu factur
e r had successfull y tes te d th eir PC I
pe riph erals-and th at a money-bac k
guamntec was part of the bargain.
Fortun ate ly, PC l's compatibi lity
proble ms were solved more than a year
ago wich the introd uct ion of th e PC I
2.0 spec (we' re up to revision 2. 1 at this
wricin g). If borh boa rd and syste m are
of this vintage, everything should
work. Any new PC I hardware you buy
today will almost ce rtainly be PC I 2.0
or later, but ask yo ur salespe rso n to
make sure. T he money-back guaran
tee is always a good idea.

Squinting In the Great Outdoors
I used to ta ke my laptop outside to
work in the ope n air. The n I up
graded co a norebook with a du al-sca n
color I ,C D screen with rich, bright col
ors-indoo rs, that is. Outside, I can't
eve n sec rhc screen. Is the re a screen
color combination th at works best in
day light? Wh at type of color screen has
the highest visibility omd oors?
Bnrre 1l111111em 1r111, /111en ret

Q

Color LC D (l iquid crys tal display)
scree ns are dimme r than black-ancl 
wh ite ones, beca use the backlightin g
must pass through color fi lte rs and
because th e sc reen creates colors by
turn in!!: off some subpi xe ls and leaving
othe rs on (th e re arc three subp ixe ls
rcd, green, and blue-for eve ry pi xel in
a 640-by-480 color image). The hi gh
esc-co ncrast combination is black :mu
wh ite, since white turns on all chc sub
pixcls and black turns them all off
o matter whar you do, though, your
dual-scan color sc re en will still be too
d im rn use outd oo rs. Eve n an acti vc
matrix color LC D-the brightest and
most ex pe nsive color note book scree n
that you can bu y- isn't usable outs ide,
cxcc pc maybe dee p in the woods on a
cloud y day. T he baeklightin g be hind
a co lor scree n si mp ly ca n't compe te
wid1 day light.

A

HARDWARE Q&A
Your bcsr bcr for o urdoor comp urin g is
whar yo u probabl y used before: a n o ld
fashiorn;d rdlecrive screen, which reli cs on
ambienr lig ht instead of backlighcing (jusr
like a digira l \1'arch). Unforcunare ly. rhese
arcn 'c ava ilab le in color, and o nly hand held
PCs still offer diem.

didn't co unr rhe hidden parr. There's so
mu c h hype o ur there. (Sec " Buye r Be

a nd sta nd ard operati ng mode. So when
Wind ows 95 fina ll y arrives, you simpl y

ware" in chis issue's Top of the Veii!!S.)

move the jumper and e::njoy rhe benefirs of
auromaric hardware config ura tion.

Prepare to Plug and Play
If I buy Plug and Pby expansion boa rds
now, will rhcy work in a sysrem wirhot1r

Q

\Vindows 95? ( In case yo u ' re wonderin g,

Monitors and Measurements
Last mo nrh l ordered a Garcway 2000

Q

I' m 1101 inreresrcd in crying lnrc l's co mpli
cated Plug and Play software for DOS and
Windows.)

PC wir h a 15-inch mo ni ror. Whe n I re
ce ived the sysrcm, howe ve r, the sc ree n

J\melifl A1e1111s, Plfl110, '/exns

meas ured sli ghtl y less rhan 14 in ches d iag
onall y. Am l missing somcr hing here ?
,lfii·r Joh11so11, Bingham Cn11yo11, Utah

A

\Virh our eit her Wind ows 95 o r Inte l's

Exaggerating monitor size is sta ndard
pracrice rhroughouc rhe indusrry. T he

A

manufacrnrer rells yo u char the C RT (carh

Plug and Play urilicy, yo ur sysrcm can't
auromacically configure Plu g an d Pla y ex
pansio n boa rd s. H oweve r, ir's sri ll worrh
while ro bu y Plug and Play ha rdware /IO U!:
in prcpararion for Win dows 95, which wi ll

odc ray rube) measures 15 inches diagonal
ly. bur the bezel surroundin g ir covers pan
of the sc reen. 'I 'he ad ve rtised sizes arc rhus
techni ca lly correct, bm the wo rld wo uld be

Alth o ug h Plug and Pla y promises ro do
away wirh switc hes and jumpers altogeth

a better place if mo nitor manufacru re rs
id emiricd rheir wares by rhe diagonal mea
s urement of rhc usable screen area a nd

e r, mos r current Plug and Play expan sio n
boards come wirh a special jumper char e n
ab les you to switc h betwee::n Plug a nd !'lay

almost ce rtain ly make hard ware configura
tion much simpler than ir is rnday.

Instant OverDrive Upgrades
On rh e m ot h ~rbo; ~rd of my C.o mpaq
ProL1nca -t86SX-2;,, I fo un d a Jumper

Q

rhar selects rhc clock speed. If [ we re ro

m ove che jumper from rhe 25-l'vlH z pos i
tion ro rhc 33-tvl Hz pos irion and insra ll a
33/66-i'vl Hz Over Dri ve c hip, would I have
a DX2-66? Ir can'r be rhar simple, ca n ir?

Phil JllcCo/e, Nrm111d.'1'1, 11lr1ssrlll111sel/s
\Veil , as a mam:r of fact, ir reall y ca n.
[ co uldn 't have desc ri bed rhe process
be tter m yself.

A

By Eric Knorr
Erir Knorr is r1 m11tri!mti11g Nlitorfor PC
Wo rl d and editor n11d pri11cipal author of
T he PC Bible ( Pmrhpit Press. Bed:e/ey.
Cfll!fornia, 1995). Hardware 'ii!:rlcomes your
questions and pays $50 fo r p11hlished items.
See page 12 for co111ac1 i11foml/llio11. •

Now, The Best Color Printer is $1,000 Less!

Spectra*Star

Tektronix

The Two Best PostScript Printers Available
Both Use the Same Engine & Produce the
Highest Quality Output You Can Buy.
For color lhl·rnul prim ing Spcctn *. t.Ir C.Tx w i1h o\-c r th l' T1: krronix 220i in price. spt..· c:d :rnd fl·aturcs. For con
rinuous tom· dw <ubl11rntion color pnmin~ Sp,·ctr.1 • .sc.1r IJSx has 61)(1 dpi Jnd u1hrr t<-.aurt.~ nm fou nd in 1he
Tektrouix 440. Uoth ."penr.1 •StJr printer< olfr r two built-in cartridge slo1s 10 nuk,· futur,· exp.111dibility simple.

And Spectra*Star Costs $1,000 Less 'Than Tektronix!
call for fre.: sa mpl e

1(800)223-0999

Fax: 1(51 0) 524-9954

*l.Virlt p11rc/111sc <fa Spcm,1* Sr.ir GT:Y or DSx pn.111cr. Otlri'r ndcs apply.
Circle 69 on reader service card

Spectra*Star
from Ge11eml Pammerrics

Dealer !11q11irics fll l'ircd

You Get The Greatest Value Whe11
Multi edia has
.--checl a ew level.
Pentiumpower, Built-In CD-ROM and Local BusVideo all in onepockage.
• lntemol 5.25' Double-Speed CD. Support>
CD·ROM and CD Audio
• Choice of Intel 3.3v Pennum" Proamors, 75,
90or lOOMHz
• 10.4 LCD Available in Dual· Scan Colar or
Active Mo~ix Color Display>
• 16-bit Stereo Sound · Sound Bla>ter &
SoundBlaster Pro" Compatible
• Built·ln TouchPod
• Supporn PCMC1A 1 Type Ill or 2 Type II Card>
• Removable Hord Dm.. 1250 lo BOOMS)
• 8MB RAM expandable lo 40MB
• Built·ln SIRlnfored lnterfoce
• Built·ln 1.4M\B Floppy Drive

• Porn: lS, lP, lVGA, 1 Keyboard /Mouse,
Modem & 2Audio in/ out
• IMS VRAM, Local Bu> Video and Hord Drive
• Oter 3 Hour> of Battery Life
• Internal 1.44 3.5' Removable Floppy Drive
• Dual Battery Support
• 7.5 lb, induding battery
• lndudes Microsoft DOS & Window,, NiMH
Battery, & Carrying Cose
• ()ptionol Port Replicator or Mulnrnedo
DOcking Stotion
• Of>lional Multimedia Bundle: $185.00
lndudes: 6 Sohwore Titles including 4 CD>,
External Soeaken & Micro>ah Sound
System Soltwore

Power CD Dual Scan

Power CD Active Matrix

Intel Pennum" P·90 CPU 8MB RAM/3AOMB HD

lni.i Pentium· P·90 CPU 8MB RAM/340MB HD

$

10.4" Display--......._
Built-In 5.25" Double
Speed CD·ROM

I

Integrated
16·bit
Stereo
Sound
Sy>tem

9

$
Or Lease for ' 11 8/Month'

/

Removable
Hord Drive

Or Lease for 1144/Month'

I
Upgradable
Pentium· CPU's

PCMCIA Type Ill

This portable has a built-in CD ROM!
Ports: 1 Serial,

1 Parallel, 1 Video,
1 Keyboord / Mouse

\

• Upgradable CPU options: Intel DX4'" 100 or 75MHz,
DX2·66 or DX2·50 CPU's

• i6·bitStereo Sound · Sound Blaster'" & SourdBloster
Pro. Compatible

• Built-In dooble speed CD ROM supporn 5.25' CD's

• Built-In Microphone &Stereo Speaker>
• Porn: lS, lP, VGA, Floppy&Audio in/out
• Weight 6.611». Including Battery

• Bo.e .V.IB RAM upgrodoblc to 32MS

• R"""1>'0ble Hord Drive up BOOMS Capacity
• 9.5' LCD Available in E>.iol Scan or Active Matrix Displays

\

• Acceleroted 32·bitVESA Locol Bus V.doow/ lMS V·RAM
• Supporn PCMCIA - 1 Type 111 or 2 T)'llC II Cords

SoundPro CD Dual Scan

• Includes: MS DOS 6.22, Windows for Workgroup• 3.11 ,
NiMH Battery, AC Aclapter & Carrying Cose.
• Optional Multimedia Bundle: $185.00
'ncludes: 6 Sohwore Titte> including 4 CDs, Extemol
Speakers & Micro>afl Sound System Sohworn

SoundPro CD Active Matrix

DXA" 75 Did Scan Cdor, 4.Wl RAM/34(M! HD

Removable
Hord Drive
Pointing Device

16·bit Stereo
Sound Module

Infernal 5.25" Double
Speed CD ROM

Upgrodoble
RAM lo 32MB

$2295
Or Lease !Ur 190/Month'

Or Lease fur '118/Month'

• $185.00
• MS Ancient Lands CD
• MS />'oney - On 3.5' disk
• MS Entertiinment Pod-On 3.5' disk

YEAR
Warranty Extensions
Ava ilable

ti for any rearon )'OU aienot
comp!ete!ysatisfied w11h your
N~S Notebook Comnu:ci. jUSI
1

c.tt,..,IMSS.tes~f,.llobits.

tllid!!!!Z~ ~~1~ ;r!:~~=~~ ~
rr~ · ·

+

LllellmeToll Free TechnlcalSuppor1
Your use of the computer doesn't Slop

a:ter you y,;manly ~pues 300 rle!Ulef
shou ld '(OUr support we·re there to
assist yoo. tc!l·lree. lor as IOOQasyou
O'Ml ~-cu AMS COrTlJ\Jler

24 Haur BBS
No manc1where you are.no
- matter Ule time o1 Clay, AMS is

jUSlaPl'lOnecallaw.rJ wiltltuU
supoort services 'Ila wr 24 hour
Bt.JllermBoan.! S'{S!em

You Buy AMS

EC
Our SounclPro iust got more powetful!
Now availablewith Intel Pentium'" Processor Power in a 6.7 lb package...
Multimedia Design Adds Built·ln Sound, 256K Cache and l MB Local Bus Video And 1/0.

9.5" Display

• Pew<rful lntd Pee.hum·· 75 or 90MHz CPU

Port1: 1 Serial,

1 Parallel,
1 Video,
1 Keyboard/Mouse,
1 Docking Station

• Porn: 1 16550 High Speed Serial Pon, 1 Parallel, I Vdeo, 1
Keylxml/ Mouse, 1 Docking Sto'.cn, Audio in/oo'.

• Upgrodoble 9.5' Di»loy. A'°ilcbk in Duel Scan.

0<Adivet.'<rtrix Color

• 5.9 lhs. NMO:hrome · 6.7 lbs. Color

I

, •. ,

•

• 8MS RAM · Upgrodoble to 16 or 40MB's

I'

1

.,

• R~ Hartl Drive Up to 81XW£ Copociry

"

• lncludc1AC Adepter, NiN;i Bot>ry, Carrying Cme,
MS DOS 6. 22 & w;ncJc,.., fcr Wo,J.grnups 3. 11
• Optioni: Docking Stotion, lntcmol 1A.A/ 1A.A Fax Modem, Car
Adap!e<, ExJcmol llottery Charger, Extra llotterics
• Sound System Upgrade: $125.00
lncludei: External Speakers & NJcrosott Sound System Softwore

• locol Bui \Odeo & lo:ol 8u1HD1/0 with bu ih· in 256k cache
• O<er 3 Hours of Bol'ery life
Upgradable
•.--- RAM to AOMB
-

I

-

SoundPro p.54 Dual Scan

SoundPro P-54 Active Matrix

tnlei Penti"11- P-75 CrJ BMB RAM/ 34()VJl HD

PCMCIA Type Ill
Expansion Slot

Built·ln
Trackball

16·bit Stereo
Sound Module

Or lease for '94/Month'

Or lease for 1117/ i'Aonth•

Our Award winning TravelPro

5300 series iust got better!

9.5" Display

Now with sound module and local bus 1/0, the SoundPro is the dear winner.

Ports: 1 Serial,
1 Parallel,
1 Video,
1 Keyboard/Mouse,
1 Docking Station

• Upgradable CPU options: ln:el DXA' ·100 or 75MHz. DX2·50,
or SX·33
• A11ailable in ue_srodoble 9.5' Active Matrix, Dual Scan Passive or

Monochrome D11plays
• 6.3 lbs. Color, 5.9 lbs. Monochrome
• 4MB RAM, 1.A4MB Floppy
• local Bus Video & local Bus HD 1/0

·,

Easy Memory ,,
Upgrad es

· Upgradable
RAM to 32MB
Removable
Hard Drive

Built·ln
Trackball

16·bit Stereo
Sound Module

PCMCIA Type 111
Expansion Slot

• 0,..,. 3 Hours of Battery Life
• Removable Hartl Drive Up lo BOOMS Capacity
• Includes AC Adapter, NiMH Battery, Canrying Cose, MS DOS
6.22 & Windows for Wo,J.groops 3.11
• Option>: Docking Station, Internal lA.A/14.4 Fax Modem
• Sound System Upg_rade: $125.00
lndudes: External Speakers & Microsott Sound System Softwo,.,

SoundPro Dual Scan

SoundPro Active Matrix

DX4 ·15 4MB RANJ3AOMB HD

DX4' ·75 4MB RAM/340MB HD

$1950

$2595

Or lease for '76/Month•

Or lease for' I02/Month'

When you're looking for the best value in a notebook
computer, look no further than the TravelPro 350C.
• Choice of Upgradable lntd CPU's. A86 SX·33, DX 2·50 or
DX4' 75MHz
• 3.3v low Voltage for Extended Power M:mogemcnt
PCMCIA Type Ill

• 9.5' [),,'01 Scan Po11ive Color Display
Removable

• PCMCIA Type Ill ·Tokes ci:her IType 111or2Type11 Cardi

Hord Drive

• Lorge Center Bo>ed 25mm Trackball v.ith Pclmrest

• lndude1 AC Adopter. NiMH Bott.ry, Carrying Cmc, MS
DOS 6.22 ond Window; for Workgrovps 3.11

TravelPro 350C

• 4MB RPJI, · Upgrodcb'e to 8, 16 or 2()Wrs

__

Upgradable
RAM to 20MB

Wmdows

TO ORDER CALL

• Uniqve Rerna-cblc KC)'boord for cosy ocms to upgrades
and lnternotior.ol Keyboard support

Or lease for '59/i'Aonth'

NSTL
- ~.
'~

800-980-8889 DIRECT
- ;. : ,
MONDAY THAU FRIDAY 6:00 am - 6:00 pm SATURDAY 9:00 am - 3:00 pm PST

Corporate, Dealer & Government Pricing Available

~

!'Iii l::i::I

Circle 38 on reader service card

12881 Ramona Blvd ., Irwindale, CA 91706

Tet :B1B/B 14· BB51

Fax: 818/814· 0782

Here's How
STAR-DOT-STAR Tl PS
Decrypting DMF Disks
A colleague of mi ne rcccncly p ur
chased an earl y ve rsio n of M icrosoft
Office and the n rece ived an upgrade to
Excel 5.0c. T he Aopp ies the upgrade
arrived on were formatte d using rvli
crosoft's DMF [Distrib ution Med ia
Format]. l'vl y frie nd wanced to make a
backu p set befo re ins talli ng the prod
uct, b ut the unu sual fo rm at made this
impossible. i'vly fr iend brought the
Aopp ics to me, a nd we tried D ISK
COPY; it d id n't work. No r co ul d we
use XCO PY to transfer files to th e hard
disk and back to a Aoppy. F inally, we
trie d bac kin g up th e disks using ver
sion 3.05 of th e shareware program
CopyQM , wh ich ca n eve n copy d isks
to other disks of differe nt sizes (for ex
ample, 5!4-inch to 3 ~ - i n c h ) whi le p re
se rving the same fo rm at and capacity,
but we had no success.
I ca lle d Sydex, th e ma ker of Copy
QM, and the compa ny sent th e new
version, 3. 18, which was ab le to do the
job. So if you r readers are having prob
le ms making backups of DMF d isks,
CopyQM 3.1 8 is the way to go. It also
does a num ber of nifty convers ions. I
hope sc rewy dis k fo rmats that wrea k
havoc with softwa re back ups don't be
come a tre nd.

Afar/.· Lees,

S(/11

Francisco

US ER GROUP TIP

Running on Empty
in Quicken
To stop Quicken for Windows from automati·
cally loading the file you used In the last ses
sion, hold down <Ctrl> as you double-click the
Quicken Icon In Windows' Program Manager. I
use this trick because I work with many com
panies' flies and prefer that Quicken not load
the last account I worked on.

Steve Eisenoff
Long Island PC Users Group
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Editor's note: Un forru natdy, wh ile
i\:licrosoft claims that DMF is mere ly a
way of cutting costs by pack ing more
fi les on to eac h Aopp y, it's also a weak
fo rm of copy protection that can give
the average user a hard rime making
backups. DMF packs 21 sectors o nto
every track instead of the usual 15, and
you need special software to read from
or wri te to D M f fl opp ies. M icrosoft's
Extract util ity, found on th t: fi rst Aop
PYof a D1vl F d isk set (which, namrally,
is nor DMF fo rma tted), is one such
p rogra m, and it's a simple r alterna ti ve
to CopyQM if all you need to do is
copy fil es from D MF flop pies. Usi ng
Ex tract, you ca n back u p a DMF flo p
py se t to yo ur hard disk (the progra m
lets you copy only one fi le at a time),
bm th e process is painstaking, and the
utili ty does n't fo rmat flopp ies, ruling
out d uplicate secs.
If, like Lees, yo u need to d uplica te
D MF d isks, rry eirhe r the inexpensive
CopyQi'vl 3. 18 (ea rli e r ve rsions ca n't
hand le DMF) or th e pu b lic-doma in
FDFORMAT utility. Yo u ca n fi nd
both on PC 'vVorld O nline as COPYQM.ZIP
and FDFO.ZIP, respective ly (see page 12
fo r more information). FDFO fUvlAT
wo rks in co njuncti on wit h a TS R (in
cl udt:d in the Z IP fi le) th at lets yo u
read and wri te l. 72M B flopp ies-the
fo rmat used by DM E
If you wa nt a program rhat will copy
nor onl y DM F disks b ut vi rwall y any
PC disk that has ever existed, look into
Q uaid Softwa re 's Copy\111ri tt:. Wh e n it
comes to mak ing backups of protected
disks, CopyWrire is bette r than any
similar program-and now rhat Central
Point Software no longe r sel ls Copy Ir
PC or the Copy II PC Option Board, it
may wt:ll be rh e on ly game in row n.
CopyWri te can e ve n back up d isks that
arc protected with unu sua l phys ical
sche mt:s, such as laser holes in the disk
or Va ult's d ev ilish Eve rl ok (w hi ch has
locke d me our of a legitimate ly ac
quired program more than once). T here

is only one ca tch: Beca use CopyWritc
was ca re full y writte n to wo rk well on
older, slower mach ines (s uch as 286s),
the curre nt ve rsion may no t run on
some fas te r ones.
• CopyQM 3.18 $25; Sydex;
800/437-9339, 503/683-6033,
503/683-1 622 (fax)
Reader service no. 611

• CopyWrlte $75, Q uaid Software;
519/942-0832, 519/942-3532 (fax)
Reader service no. 612

Ry out a Different Window
If you like rhe effect of rhc F lying
Windows screen saver th at comes with
Windows and Windows fo r Work
groups 3. 1 and 3.11 , but you' d rathe r
see something other th an the Wi ndows
logo, yo u can. W hen I noticed char the
flying logos start small, rhe n grow, it oc
cu rred to me that they mi gh t have
bee n draw n with scalab le T ru e1ype
fonts. l we nt through the Wingd ings
fo nt and d iscovered that th e last char
acter (ASC II 255) contained th e logo;
sure e nough, changing the character
can make a d iffe re nt symbol (say, yo11r
company's logo) fl y arou nd the scree n.
To make the change, srn rc by back
ing up th e Wi ngd ings font fi le , WING·
DING.TIF (I j ust copied min e fro m the
de fa ul t W INDOWS\SYS'J'Etvl d irec
tory in to a d iffe re nt one). 'i::xt, use a
font ed itor to re place the last character
of the original fo nt with you r own sym
bol. I used CorelD raw to create a new
characte r, rhc n exported it to rht: Wing
d ings T rueType fil e, bu r yo u could
sim ply assign another vVi ngd ings char
acter to ASCH 255, or borrow a charac
te r from another font.
After you' re do ne, restart Wi nd ows,
go to the Co ntrol Pane l's Dt:sktop ap
plet, and give t he f lyi ng Windows
screen saver a tesr. You r logo (or what
eve r symbol you drew) wi ll fl y across
the scree n.
1l1ohd Asri Jl/Jd11/ Jlziz,
Kuala L11111p1u; 11/alaysia

Since 1983,

The General Store has

been the system of
choice by thousands of
retail and chain stores
nationwide. Known for
its ease of use, flexibility,
and lightning speed,
The General Store is ideal for most
retail environments. At $1 49.95, The
General Store starter kit offers over
250 of the most desired point of sale
features. Aclerk can learn to use it in
minutes. Your customers are
processed in seco nds.

lexlble Enough

1r Any Business
1parel/clothlng/shoe
1pliance
t gallery
1tomotive/tire
~uty salon/supply
cycle/motorcycle
IOk

idal and tuxedo
.rd shop/gift shop
•mputer
•nvenience/fast food
y cleaner
•eglass
11ist
miture
s station
orting goods/golf/gun

ocery/bakery
l!'dware/locksmlth
!alth/Iitness center
nitorial supply
wn and garden
welry
1uor
ail order
arine supply
usic/record and tape
tiI salon
nee supply/stationery
!t
1armacy
totography
umbing & heating
ecialty stores
1J /hobby
orts cards/uniform
and YOUR STOREI

Increase your profits by more than 25%
Com puterization pays for itself, savi ng you thousands of dollars,
giving you peace of mind, and making the best use of your time.
The Ge neral Store, with over 250 of the most desired point of sale
features , will help you leapfrog past your competition by controlling
costs, reducing errors and increasing efficiency.
Quicker Checkout·barcode
Better Business Decisionsscanning 150%faster than a cash
detailed reports and financial
register), instantaneous no wait
state ments showing the status of
rece ipt printing system, automatic your business, charge account
credi t card verification, split tender, credit limit checking, parts
product lookup by any word , new
ex plosion for ki ts tracks every
items added at POS
inventory item, built·in general
Increased Accuracy-I 00%
ledger, accounts receivable and
accurate built-in barcode scanning accoun ts payable
and printing, instant price lookup,
Better Customer Service
price quotes, serial number tracking, customer purchase history, commul tiple pricing levels, multi-unit
plete layaway, mail list manage·
prici ng (i.e. 3/ S1.00)
ment, instant customer lookup,
i!( Reduced Thefi·cash registe r mul tiple price level su ppon by
reconciliation, salesperson tracking,
category of custom er
password protection, pole display
Unique Features-powerful
sale venficauon, accusize/ color matrix for
rate Inventory trac king
I
clothing and shoe
(!(Cost Reductions•
stores, electronic scale
real ti me inventory
Take a
compatibi li ty, conve
control, dynamic update
FREE 30-day
nience store/ gas station
of item sales and invenGe neral Store
pump compatible,
tory data, reorder point
Test Drive
supports 99 work
alarms, extensive repon·
stations per store,
ing capabilities, multi
multi-store ready, FREE
vendor P.O. selection (5
file conversions from 32
vendors per item)
other POS systems

13'

13'

13'

13'

FREE

The General Store Proresslonal
Edition (single user, multlsite
ready) ........................ $995.00
The General Store Network
Edition {multislte ready}
................... ........... $1,495.95
The General Store Starter Kit
(abridged version] ...... $149.95
Cash Drawer ........... ~·
Citizen Receipt Printer

························ ·········· ~~

Pole Display ............ ~~
CCD Bar Code Reader SJw.oo•
Laser Bar Code Scanner

.................................

~

STAR-DOT-STAR Tl PS
Editor's note: CorclDraw has long of
fered great font utilities, and older ver
sions of rhe program are still avai lable

stalling fonts. Also, scan \VIN.JNI and
SYSTEM.IN I for sections associated
w ith hardware or software that 's no

co mputer that's attached to a power
strip gives you rhc willies even when
rhe strip's swirc h is turned off, unplug

for as litrlc as $100. You can also use a
font-edit ing program, such as OS De
sign's $ 11 9 Type Designer.
The secret to making this trick work
with CorclDraw is to follow the in

Putting In aPlug

rectl y by connectin g the power cord's
ground pin (the round one) to a cop
per o r sreel cold-wa ter pipe, using a
piece of copper wire.

structions hidden in rhe program's o n
line help under the heading 'Creating
Adobe ' J)•pe I and 'TrueType compati
ble fo nts and symbols'. 'fo see the in
stru ctions in CorelDraw 4, press <F1>,
then S for Seard1. Then type truetype
and press <Enter>. (CorelDraw versions
3 and 5 also let yo u euit fonts, by th e

Jn most situations, mucking arou nd in

Chip Zappa, Los A11ge/es

the back of an e lectrical appliance
without unplugging ir ca n be danger
ous ro yo u. But mucking around in
the back of you r PC w hil e it's un
plugged can also be dangerou s to the
computer. This is because sta tic elec
tricity fro m your clothing, rhe rug, rhe

Editor's note: A plugged-in but
turned-off power srrip is the bc::st way
ro keep your PC gro unded while you
change sensitive compo nents. Don't
leave the survival of a $300 CPU up
grade, an $800 SIMtvl, or an expensive

longer installed. (Each section begins
with a line contain ing o ne or m ore
words in square brackets.)

way.) Technical notes explain how to
combine the parts of your drawing into
an outline suitable for export as an

car, and so forth can nuke delicate stat

Adobe Type I or TrucTypc font. I did
so, and severa l large bowling balls now
bounce around on my scree n.
•Type Deslgner $ 11 9; DS Design;

plugged inro a properly groundeu out
let, the ground lead will conduct static
cha rges away when you touch the sys
tcm 's c hassis. U nplug your PC before
addi ng chips or changing boards, how

800/745-4037, 9 19/3 19-1770
Reader service no. 613

Renewing Windows Resources
If Program Ma nage r is brimming w ith
program groups, or your font lists are
overflowing (CorelDrnw installs a huge
selection), you may find thar Windows
slows down or eve n becomes unstable
due ro a shortage of sysrem resources.
The best way to solve rhis problem is
ro gee rid of chis unnecessary baggage.
'Io remove unwanted Program 1\:lan
ager program groups, simply minimize
rhem, then hi gh lig ht them and press
<Delete>. You don't have to remove
fonts from your hard disk to reclaim
the resources they use; just uninsrall
chem using the Fones applet in the
Conuol Panel.

.!011a1ha11 Kestrel, New York
Editor's note: 1any of Windows'
memory areas arc limited to 64K of
RAM , even in 386 Enhanced mode.
Among these arc th e storage areas
needed to track program groups and
fonts. Ir pays co cut back on program
groups to prevent Windows from run
ning om of system resources. If remov
ing program groups isn't enough ro ac
celerate o r stabilize Windows, uy unin
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ic-sensitive compone nts such as CPUs
and mem ory ch ips. If you r PC is

ever, and yo u' re in dange r of frying
them wirh staric-parri cu larl y in dry,
wintry climates-because the machine
is no longer grounded.
Neverthe less, you don't want to dive
inro you r PC willy-nilly with no protec
tion aga inst shocks from household AC
current. While virtually all PC powe r
supplies arc enclosed in metal panels,
some machines do have wires running
from rhe power supply (normally in the
back of the case) to an AC power
swirc h on rhc front, and there's a
small-but real-risk rhar you co uld
touch a poorl y insu lated switch conract
and ge e zapped.
So what's a computer owner to do'
As iL lllrm Ulll, the uesc way co lkal
with the dilemma of To Unplug or Not
ro Unplug is to do a bit of both. Plug
your PC in to a grounded AC power
strip with a switch, and switch off both
rhe PC and the power srrip before
opening t he case. This strategy will
keep the case grounded , so you can
rouch it to discharge static clccrriciry as
you manipulate chips and boards, and
it will simulta neously e nsure rhar AC
power is disconnected from the com
puter. Finally, if fooling around inside a

rhe sysrem and ground it to earth di

new hard drive to chance when rhis
simple technique (best used whi le
keeping a hand on your PC's case) can
make your machine nearly zap-proof.
One rhing, rhough: T his technique
will work onl y if your o utlet really is
grounded-just because it accep ts a
three-pronged con nector doesn't mean
char the gro und lead is acrua ll y con
nected to earth. If you 're not positive,
bu y an ou rlct tester (about $5 at you r
loca l hardware store o r Rad io S hac k),
which can rest an outlet for correct po
lari ty and a good ground.
By Brett Glass

Brei/ Glass is a co111tib111i11g editor for
PC World. Star-Dor-Star ru•e/comrs your
tips, macros, batrh jiffs, t111rl sho11 pro
grams and pays .$50 lo $200 for pub
lished items. See page 12 for co111ac1
i11fomw1ion.

POWER TIPno. 319
Quick Ventura Publisher

Column Changes
Need to change the column width of
a table quickly In Ventura Publish
er? Select the Table tool, hold down
<Alt>, position the mouse pointer In
the column you want to change,
hold down the left mouse button,
and then drag the right column
guide to the new location.

Steve Bass
Contributing Editor

PC Upgrading Made
Easy andAffordable

U TURE

• 11MICRO

WoRLd LEAdER
PC UpqRAdEs
Pentium MotherBoards

-

MONTHLY SPECIALS

486 Mother Boards

Intel Premiere II

GA·486VF/VS

3PCI, 5 ISA
PC! Enhanced IDE, FDD, 2Ser, 1Par. Built In
256k Cache, Uses 72 Pin Sl/,\Ms
NAI Flosh BIOS, Intel NeptuneChipset
90/lDOMhz ............................... .......... S399/ 45D

Uses 181 3D Pin SIMI.ls (Vf) or 14) 72 Pin (VS)
3VL Slots, 7 total. 256k Cache. Exp. to 512k
AwardBIOS, SIS Chipset, 3.3/ 5Volt Switchable
DeepGreen/ Energy Star
Accep15 486SX,DX,DX2,DX4 & P24T
5125 w/ 512k 5205

Super P54VL·PCI

486 PCl/VL

4PC!, 2VL. 3!SA 51011
256k Cache E!p. to 512k
Uses 72 Pin SJMMs
MAI Flash BIOS, Opti Chipset
90/1DD/1201.\hz ........................................ S319
w/Adoptec 7850 SCSI II .................................... S399
60/ 66A'Jiz ..... ......................
........... S299

3PCI Slots, 2VL. 8total
Uses 72 Pin SIMMs, 256k Cache. Exp. to512k
MAI BIOS, SIS Chipset, Deep Green
3.3/5 Volt Switchable
Accepll 486SX,DX.DX2,DX4 & P24T
Built in IDE.......
.................................. 5149

P54 PCI

486 PCI

4PCI, 41SA
256k CacheExp. to 5l 2k
NAI BIOS, SIS Chipset
Uses 72 Pin SIMMs
90/lODMhz ................................................... 5275

3PCI Sloll, 5ISA
Uses 72 PinSIM/AS, 256k Cache, Exp. to 512k
NAI BIOS, Intel Saturn Chipset
Accepts 486SX.DX,DX2 &P24T
5235 w/ NCR 53CB10 PCI SCSI II 5299

GA·5861D PCl/EISA DUAL PROCESSOR

486 EISA/Vl

3PCI, 5 EISA, 1or 2Pentium CPU's
Uses 72 Pin SIMMs to 1961.\B
256k Cache Exp. to 5l 2k
Award Flosh BIOS, Intel Chipset 90/ lDOMhz ........ 5550

2VLSlots, 6EISA, 256k Cache, Exp. to l MB
30 & 72 PinSIAIM Versions
NAI BIOS, SIS Chipset. Deep Green
Accepts 486SX.DX.DX2 &P24T ..

---

CPU CHIPS

MEMORY

CA LL F OR LATEST P l<I C IN G

C ALL FOR LATEST PRI C IN G

Intel

72 Pin SIMMs

Pentium 90/100 ................................... 5549/850
Pentium 60/60 ............................ ......... 5375/42S
P24l(Pentium Overdrive) 63/B3Mhz ......... 5399/CALL
486DX4-75/100 ..
....................... $299/32S
486DX2-66 ................................................ 5175
486DX2·5D ....
................................. 5150
486DX·50 .
............................... ...... 5199
486DX·33 ..
....................................... 5125
486SX2·50/ 66 ...................................... 5135/ 155
4865X·25/ 33 ....... .......... ...... . ....... S50/ 75
OverDrive ODP/ ODPR
....... CALL

1X36 6D/70/ B0ns
1X32 6D/70/B0ns
2 X36 60/70/80ns
2 X32 60/70/80ns
4 X36 60/70ns
4 X32 60/ 70ns
8 X36 6D/ 70ns
8 X32 60/70ns

AMD/ Cyrix
486DX4· l 00 .....
.............................
486DX2·80 .......
............................. ...
486DX2·66 .............................................. ...
486DX2·5D ...
.......................
486Dx-40 . ......................
......

Cyrix 386 to 486 Upgrades
486DRX2·25/50 .....
486DRX2·33/ 66
486SRX2·25/ 50

5250
$195
5169
5149
$127

(4mb) ....... $17 5/ 165/ 159
(4mb) ........ 5157/149/145
(8mb) ........ 5345/335/3 19
(8mb) ........ $325/305/299
(16mb) .......... 5595/579
(16mb) .............. $585/557
(32mb)
511 00/ 1000
(32mb) ........... 51050/ 950

30 Pin SIMMs
1X3 60/70/ 80ns
1x960/70/ 80ns
4X3 60/ 70ns
4 X9 60/70/ 80ns
16 X9 60/70ns

Ombl
... 545/ 40/ 39
(lmb) ... ......... S49/ 45/ 40
(4mb) .... .......... 5135/ 130
(4mb) ....... 5149/ 142/ 138
(16mbl
......... CALL

DRAM & VRAM
256k X4 70/80ns. l X1 70/BDns ......................$6
256k X4 70/80ns 28 Pin ZIP ...
. 511
256k X16 70ns ZIP/50J ................................ CALL

Cache
32k X8 15/ 20/ 25ns .............
128k X8 t 5/ 20/ 25ns Slim/ Wide

Pentium 90Mhz
Motherboard
3PCI, SISA, 5l 2k Cache
AMI/SIS, H/S & Fan ................................ $8 50
Pentium Overdrive (P24T)
63Mhz for 486 25/50 ............................. $399
831.\hz for 486 33/66 .............................. CALL

486DX4· 100 Motherboard
3 VLB, 4 ISA, 256k Cache
30 or 72 pinSIMMs
HS &Fan .................................... ............. $375

Trident PCl/VLB/ISA lMB ......
CirrusLO<Jic 5428 PCl/VLB 1/2MB.
53 32 Bit PCl/VLB1/2MB

Sound Boards
Creative labs

Diamond
Steolth 64 PCl/VLB VRMI 2/4MB ......... $325/$525
Stealth 64 PCl/VLB DRNA 1/2MB
51 79/5210
Speedstor 64 PCl/VLB/ISA 1/2MB ......... 5155/$205
Viper Pro PCl/VLB 4MB ................................. $599

30 Day Money Back Guarantee
Terms mtd Conditions: 20%R~rod fee on f)Jfj1jefear~ retums No reW aftei 30 day\. Shipping ch01ges ere 00f'r!f1'undoble Nol respo-'™ble for
typogro;Ji cal erron Prxe1subject ltlchooge wirhootnotice Two'(f(ll'Mlrmnt( on nonmermyprodutt, ifeMlewcrran)'on memory RMA required for ell rell.A'rn

Sound Blaster 16 MCO ...........................
Sound Blaster 16 SCSl·2 ............................... $135
Sound Blaster 16ASP MCO .......... .....
Sound Blaster 16 ASP SC51·2 ...........
Sound Bla1ter AWE 32
SoundBlaster AWE 32 VE .............

ATI

CD·ROM Drives

Mach64 VF.AA\ PCl/VLB 2/ 4MB .............. 5319/ 535
Mach 64 ORAM PCl/VLB 2MB
........ 5255/ 315

Hercules
Dynamite Pro VlB/ 15A 1/ 2/AB
. 5179/ 5234
Grophite Terminotor PCl/VLB 2/4MB ....... 5399/ 5540

Orchid

Toshiba
3501 SCSI 4X Int
3501 SCSI 4X Ext

Mitsumi
2X Internal w/Controller
4X lnternol IOE

Fohrenheit Pro 64 PCl/VLB 2/4MB ..
Kelvin 64 PCl/VLB 1/21.IB

IDE
15A IDE/10 ................
.......................... Sl 5
ISA IDE/10 EnhPar & l 6550's
..................... 540
VLB IDE/ID.......................
... 526
VLB IDE/ 10 EnhPar & t6550's ........................ 540
VlB Enh. IDE/IO (A!Al ................................... 540
VLB IDECocheOk/l MB
.... ... 51 19/ 5165
PCl IOE ...............
...................... .............. $35
PCl IDE/10 Combo
............. $55
PCl IDE Coche
................................. $2 15

SCSI
Adaptec
AHA-2940 PCI ........................ ....................... $259
AHA·2842 VLB .............................................. 5255
AHA·2742EISA
............................ 5295
AIC·6360 VLB
................... 5125
AHA·l542 ISA.
.............. ................... $199

HARD DRIVES
Maxtor 2yr Warranty

HP 11,llD & HP llP,llP+,111,lllD,lllP

7240A 420MB 12ms IDE ................................ 5210
7540A 540MB B.Sms IDE ......... .......... ...... 5265
17540S 540/,\B 8.Sms SCSI ..................... ...... 5289

Western Digital Jyr Warranty
2420420MB 12ms IDE
...........
2540 540MB 11ms IDE .................... ....... ........
2700 730MB lOms IDE ....
.........
31000 1080MB lOms IDE...........................

5210
5255
5325
$429

Conner 2yr Warranty
420A 420h\B 13ms IDE ................................... 5209
540A 5401.\B 12ms IDE .................................. 5249
850A 8501.\B lOmsIDE ........... ........................ 5385
1275A l.3Gig lOms IOE . ................................ 5550
2105S 2.lGig 9ms SCSI ............................. 51200

We also carry
Seagate, Quantum & Mlcropolls

Future Micro, Inc. 2691 Richter Ave. #118, trvlne CA, 92714.
(714) 832-1269
FAX (714) 832-0306
Customer Service /Tech Support (714) 832-1269

Pentium 1OOs In Stock
Priced to M
ove

IMS 569, 2MB 595. 4MB 5169

HP4l 1MB $50
HP4 Series 2MB 585, 41.\B 5165. 8MB $335
Panasonic 4410, 4430
2MB5115, 4MBS185

Panasonic 4420, 4450i
2MB 5115. 4MB 5185

Epson, Canon, IBM & More CALL

THE FUTURE MICRO DIFFERENCE
+ Easy Installation Instructions
+ Free Technical Assistance
+ 30 D
oy Money Bock Guomntee
• Overnight Delivery Available
+ StronglySupport Co1pomte, G
overnment and
EducationalBusiness
+G
overnment, Educational Pricing and Quantity
Discoun ts

Call Our Highly Trained Sales Staff at

800-700-6507
For Expert Advice On Your PC Upgrade

KeyStone, Your Windows Training Specialists

eginning
Intermediate
Advanced
Desktop Publishiny
Mail Merge/Forms
Special-Any Three
Special-All Five

App. Dev. Level 1 $79.95
App. Dev. Level 2 $79.95
App. Dev. Level 3 $79.95
Special-All Three $199.95
Special-All Six
$329.95

WordPerfect 6.1

Lotus 1-2-3 Rel. 5

Beg/Int/Adv
(ea) $49.95
Mail Merge/Forms $49.95
Desktop Publishing $49.95
Special-Any Three $129.95
Special-All Five
S199.95

Beg/Int/Adv
(ea) $49.95
Special-AllThree $129.95

Presentations 3.0
Beg/Int/Adv
(ea) $49.95
Special -All Three S129.95

Uuattro Pro 6.0
$249.95
$449.95

Visual C++ 2.0
Level 112/3
(ea) $89.95
Special-All Three $249.95

Windows NT 3.5
Installation
$89.95
NT Server Level 1 $89.95
NT Server Level 2 $89.95
NT Workstation
$49.95
Special-All Four
$299.95

Beg/Int/Adv
(ea) $49.95
Special -AllThree $129.95

Perfect Extras
Envoy
lnfoCentral
GroupWise Level 1
GroupWise Level 2
Special -All Four

$49.95
$49.95
$49.95
$49.95
$159.95

Lotus Ami Pro 3.0
Beg/Int/Adv
(ea) $49.95
Special-All Three $129.95

Freelance Graphics 2
Beg/Int/Adv
(ea) $49.95
Special-AllThree S129.95

Approach 3.0
Beg/Int/Adv
(ea) $49.95
Special-All Three S129.95

PageMaker 5.0
Beg/Int/Adv
(ea) $49.95
Special-All Three $129.95

CorelDRAW 5

Special SmartSuite 3
Video Combinations
Lows SmartSuite 3 Standard ...$349. 05
'!'

• 9villllwilhvar171111111! trliliag

Lotus SmartSuite 3 Pro............$,49 .95
• 13 villa wit~ 24 lllln If lllililg

Lotu~ SmqrJSuite 3 Plus ..........$579.95
• 16 videas Withnr29 boln of trainillg

Paradox 5.0
Beg/Int/Adv
(ea) $49.95
Special-All Three $129.95

Other Videos
Many titles available

Call

3 Easy Ways to Order:

mm ..1-800-748-4838
80 1 - 3 7 5 · 8 6 8 0

Im ~ 1-801-373-6872
Leaming Systoms Corp.

KeyStone Learning Systems Corp.

n!1II .. 2181 Larsen Parkway
Provo. UT 84606

Weactl!ptC.O.D..

Company ~~eek

PC WORLD
Instant Reference Card #52

For use with PC World Instant Reference Card Portfoli o

1-2-3 RELEASE 5.0 FOR WINDOWS
The top of the 1-2-3 release 5.0 fo r Wi ndows program wi ndow consists of a con
tro l pane l (title bar, menu ba r, and edit line) and a Sma rt/con bar. At the bottom
or the program window is the status bar, whe re you get information about the cur
rent selection and whe re you can set text and numeric fo rmatting. A new Ille con
sists or a single worksheet; you can add up to 255 worksh eets by clicking the
New Sheet button. A range Is a rectangular group of one or more cells. one or
more sheets deep. You can right-click a selected ra nge. chart, or drawn object to
display a QuickMenu of pertinent commands.
Note: Keys to press are highlighted In boldface. A bullet ( • )links menu, button,
option, check box, and drop-down list box names in a series.

ENTERING AND EDITING CELL DATA
A cell entry is a label (text) or a value (a number or form ula). Values must begin
with a number or one of the following symbols:+, = . -, @. $, (.#,or decimal point
To begin a label wi th one or these characters. type an alignment character first
To begin a formula with a cell address. range name. or worksheet file reference,
type+ first. As you type an entry, it appears in the cell and in the edit line's con
tents box (the li ne's larger gr~ box). To put the entry into the active cell , press
<Enter>, click the edit line's "' , or select another cell.

WORKING WITH RANGES
Copy selected range to
Clipbo'1rd
Paste from Clipboard

(continued)

~

or <Ctrl>-<lnsert> or <Ctrl>-C or Edit • Copy

~ or <Shlft>.<lnsert> or <Ctrl>-V or Edit • Paste

Move selected range within
single worksheet or be
tween two open worksheets

Drag edge of range or cut and paste

Copy selected ra nge to new
location in same workshee t

Hold <Ctrl>, dragedge of ra nge; or copy and
paste

Erase selected range(s)

<Delete> or Edit • Clear

lnserVdelete range smaller
than entire column (cells
selected/ below move
down/ up)

Select range; <Ctrl>-<Gray Plus>/ <Ctrl>-<Gray
Minus> or Edit • Insert; Delete. Insert
selection/ Delete selection • OK

Insert;delete range
smaller than entire row
(cells selected/ to right
move righVlett)

Select range; <Ctrl>-<Gray Plus>/ <Ctrl>-<Gray
Minus> or Edit • l nsert;Delete, Column • Insert
selection/ Delete selection •OK

Align label left/center/ right

Begin with 'r/"

Fi ll cell with repeating label

Begin with \

Insert;delete selected
row(s)/ colum n(s)

<ctrl>-<Gray Plus>/ <ctrl>-<Gray Minus> or
Edit • Insert;Delete

Enter relative cell address

Type it or select cell

Name range

Range • Name, type name, OK
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Make cell address absolute

<F4> unti l variation reached

Select @function

® <F3>; or §] , List Al l. Optionally select
Category. Double-click funct ion; or select
funct ion. OK

Edit active cell (activate
Edit mode)

<F2> or double-click cell or click inactive
contents box

In Edit mode, erase selected
characters

<Delete> or <Backspace>. <Esc> for entire line.
<Ctrl>-<Backspace> fo r word left

In Edit mode, convert cell's
fo rmula to its current result

<F9>

Use existing range name
In fo rmula

Type name; or

~.select name. OK

Exit Edit mode (lose changes) <Esc><Esc> or <Ctrl>-<Break> or

~

WORKING WITH RANGES
Select range sma ller than
entire row or colu mn

Select corner. Hold <Shift>, select opposite
corner: or drag to opposite corner

Name range(s) using
label(s)

Select label(s), Range • Name • Use Labels,
select from For cells list. OK or Close

Delete range name

Range • Name, select name. Delete , OK

Wrap text in selected cell(s)

Style• Alignment • Wrap text. OK

Set height of row or
selected rows

Style • Row Height or drag bottom row bord er in
frame

Set width of colu mn or
selected columns

Style • Column Width or drag column border In
frame

Set width of selected
col umn(s) to widest entry

Double-click right column border in frame

Hide column(s)/
worksheet(s)

Select cell in column(s)/worksheet(s),
Styl e • Hide • Col umn/ Sheet • OK

Format selected values

Style • Number Format, select fo rmat, OK

Change selected range's
tonVfon t size

Style • Font & Attributes. select fro m Face/Size
list . OK

Copy selected range's
format to another range

~.select new range, <Esc> (to tu rn off); or
Edit • Copy, select new range, Edit • Paste
Special •Styles only

Select row/ column

Click frame's row number/ column letter

Select contiguous rows/
columns

Select first row/ column . Hold <Shift>. select last
row/ column; or drag to last row/ column

ProtecV unprotect selected
range 's fo rmat

Styl e • Protection • Keep data unprotected after
file is sealed • OK. protect file

Select collection of ranges

Select range, hold <Ctrl> , select next ranges

Style • Lines & Color • Negative values in red • OK

Select all cells in worksheet

Ciiek uppe r-left corn er of frame

Show/ don't show se lected
range's negative va lues in
red

Select ra nge in consecutive
worksheets (3-D range)

Select range in fi rst;last worksheet; hold <Shift>,
click tab of last/first worksheet

Deselect range

<Esc> or click worksheet

Cut selected range to
Clipboard

BJ or <Shlft>.<Delete> or <Ctrl>-X or Edit • Cut

Place/remove border arou nd Style • Li nes & Color• Outline/All• OK
selected ra nge/ all ra nge's
cells
Set horizontal alignment of
selected entries

~; [!] ; ~ or Style • Alignment • Left/Center/
Right • OK
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WORKING WITH RANGES

WORKING WITH FILES

(continued)

Set vertical alignme nt of

Style • Alignment • Top/Cente r/ Bottom • OK

selected entries

Map selected range's data

Chart selected range·s data
Create text block

Tools • M ap • New Map, select map type, OK,
click worksheet

r;j!J or Tools • Chari, drag over range to size
~ , drag over range to size, type text

WORKING WITH WORKSHEETS
Turn undo on/ off

Tools • User Setup • Undo • OK

Undo last change if undo is on

@]

or <Alt>-<Backspace> or <ctrl>-Z or
Edit •Undo

Rename worksheet

Double-dick tab. type name. <Enter>

Go to Intersection of last row
and last column with entries

<End><Home>

Go to first nonempty cell
before or after ernpty ce ll

<End>, <Up>/ <Down>/ <Left>/ <Rlght>

Go to cell . named ra nge, chart,
draw n object. or query table

<FS>, select from Type of item list. OK

Create new file with bla nk
worksheet

File • New • Create a plain worksheet • OK

Create new file using template

File • New. select template, OK

~
~

Open existing file
Save open fi le

or <ctrl>-0 or Fi le • Open
or <ctrl>-S or File • Save

Create file profile

File • Doc Info, type inform ation , OK

Change default file directory

Tools • User Setup • Worksheet directory,
type directory path, OK

Close file

<ctrl>-<F4> or File • Close or double-click
file's Control box

Freeze title rows/ columns/
both above/ left of selected
range

View • Freeze Titl es • Rows/ Colum ns/ Both

Unfreeze titles

View• Clear Titles

~ or <ctrl>-P or File • Pri nt • OK
[!fill or File • Print Previ ew • OK

Print file or range
Preview printout of
selected range
Fit print range to single page

File • Page Setup • Size • Fit all to page
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INew Sheet I

Move to nexVprevious open
file window

Hold down <ctrl>-<End>, <ctrl>-<Page
Up>/ <ctrl>-<Page Down>; or <ctrl>-<F6>/
<ctrl>-<Shlft>-<F6>

Edit • Insert or <ctrl>-<Gray Plus>; Sheet,
Before/ After. set Quantity. OK

ProtecVunprotect file

File • Protect • Sea l Fiie • OK

Go to worksheet

Click worksheet tab; or <FS>, type name and
colon.OK

Merge file into current
worksheet

File • Open. select fi le, Combine

Go to next/previous worksheet

<ctrl>-<Page Up>/ <ctrl>-<Page Down>

Move righVleft one screen width

<ctrl>-<Rlght>/ <ctrl>-<Left>

Go to cell Al/ A:Al

<Home>/ <ctrl>-<Home>

Insert worksheet after
current worksheet
Insert worksheet(s) before/
after cu rrent worksheet

Magnify/ shrink worksheet 10%

View • Zoom In/ Zoom Out

Return to default display size

Vi ew • Custom

Spilt worksheet beneath/ to
right of active cell

Drag Split bar ~
or View • Spilt •
Hori zontal/Vertica l• OK

Unspllt worksheet

View • Clea r Split

GEJ

Turn off/ on worksheet grid lines

View • Set View Preferences • Grid Lines

Turn on/ off AutoSave

Tools • User Setup • Save file every. specify
interval, OK

Print worksheet sideways

File • Page Setup • Landscape

Cascade 3 worksheets

Vi ew • Split • Perspective • OK

Move between panes or views

<F6>

Group/ ungroup worksheets

Style • Worksheet Defaults • Group Mode

Set default label align ment,
column width, font. font size,
text color, number of decimals

Style • Worksheet Defaults, set defaults. OK

WORKING WITH MACROS
Record macro

Tools • Macro • Record

Display transcript window

Tools • M acro • Show Tra nscri pt

Play back transcript macro
selection in transcript wi ndow

Transc ript • Playback

Na me macro

Select macro range, Range • Name

Create macro button

~ orTools •D raw •Button

Run macro

<Att>-<F3>. select name or range

Activate macro single-step
mode

Tools • M acro • Single Step

Activate macro trace

Tools • M acro • Trace

Note: You can run a macro whose name begins with\ (backslash) followed by a
single letter by holding <ctrl> and pressing the letter key.
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SAME DAY
SHIPPING

During rhe jirst year of your
ivarrcmty, ive replace: not rep a ir,
cm }' defec tive items. 1\1/ it ems
receive life time rec/mica/ support
f rom our fa ctory tra in ee/ recl1s.

Quantum··

The largest manufacturer of disk dri ves in the world!
ID E
SCS I
llms
LT365
$179
$ 189
TB420
$183
n/a
12ms
$21 7
$228
MVS40
14m s
LT73 0
$252
$262
11ms

OJ

JAPANESE
QUALITY!

ID E
SSO MB
1275M B
SCSI
2 147M B

tom s

9ms

8.SMS

FUJITSU
13.8ms

IDE

CN R8501\
CN Rl 275 A

$269
$409

CFP2105S

$899

IBM

WID E SCS I
1052MB
8.6ms

0662S t 2\V

$699

Mc];~or
ID E
H OM B
540MB
853MB
1260MB

12ms
12ms
12m s

12ms

M7420AV
M7540AV
M7850AV
M712ti0AV

$179
$ 199
$254
$385

MICROPOUS

SCSI
~ J C422 t
2050MB
8.5ms
8rn s
MC3243
4294M B
9 100MB
12m s
MC l 99 1
WID E SCSI
2050MB
8.Sms
MC422 1W
4294M B
Sms
MC3243 \V
12ms
MC l99 JIV
9 t OOMB
SCS I-A\' Audio I Visual tun ed drives
~ I C4 2 2 t i\V
2000MB
8.Sms
MC3243AV
4294Mll
8ms
9 1 00~ 1B
12ms
MC l 99 1AV
ID E
420MB

~Seagate

14ms
ST3491A
14 m s
ST3660A
722MB
12ms
ST.l 7SOA
ST5850A
12ms
850MB
ST3 1220A
1083MB
12ms
SCSI (WID E SCS I a ls o a va ilable )
9 ms
ST31230N
1052M B
ST32430N
2 147M B
9ms
21 47 MB
Sms
ST32550N
9ms
STI S230N
4290MB
4290MB
Sms
STl 5 150N
ST4 t0800N
1 lm s
9080MB
5 4SMB

INCREDIB LE
PRICE!

ID E
'120M B
5'IO M B
853M ll
lll83 MB
1280MB
ID E
541MB
SCS I
540M B
t 080MB
21 60MB

Our 11111/ti-million dollar i11ve11rory
offers you !he bes t divers ify a11d
availability in !lie market. We
ship most orders !lie same day.
Eac/1order is checked a r
least f our rimes fo r accuracy.

MICROPOLIS'

ms
,. )22m
s

Om s
IOms
!Om s

OPTICAL DRIVE SALE!
Pri ce includ es I FREE disk! Complete internal
and external kits available fo r all computers.
Capac ity Brand
Speed Buffer Wty Price
230MB
Fujitsu 30ms
256K l yr
$695
1.3Gig
NEC
25ms
l ~IB
2yr
$1799
1.3Gig
Maxoptix 23ms
4Mll
lyr
$2149

Be s t bu y la r ge capa cit y SCSI drives!
Sy r a dvanced r e place me nt wa rra nty.
2050MB 8.5ms 7200rpm MC422 1
$879
4294MB 8ms 7200rpm MC3243
$1479
9100MB 12ms 5400rpm MC199 1
$2529

NEW TAPE DRIVES!
Run on fl oppycontroller. I FREEtape. Save SIOw/ drire sale.
Capacit y Brand Warranty Internal
External
250MB !OMEGA
Syr
$139
$249
420M B CO. 'NER
2yr
$187
$339
8SOMB CONNER
2yr
$282
$429

Toshiba
!\EC

AC2420
AC2540
AC2850
AC3 1000
AC3 1200

$185
$209
$285
$399
$439

Quantum"
11 m s

J;l"S•IO A

$232

llm s
9ms
9.Sms

LT54US
IMPt081JS
IMl'2160S

$242
$539
$889

Xi\13501
CDH4X
l'X43CS
Sony
CDU55S
San yo
Sl-193[{
!DE(ATAPl)
Milsum i Cl(MCFX4 00
Son y
CDUSSA
Pl cxt or

-

@PIONEER.
External CDHOM changers. No more disc swapping!
Double Speed DRM602X
$399
6 Disc
6 Disc
Quad Spee d
DRM604X
$819
18 Disc Quad Speed
DRM1804X $1899

4X
4X
4X
2X
2X

155ms
220m s
170m s
250m s
280m s

$299
$279
S339
S t69
$149

4X

230m s
250m s

$209
Sl 39

zx

$79
599

SCSI Drive. so und ca rd (i n r eta il pkg)
P R Dl : ~l td i a Vision1•remium JD. PRO:l ledia \ision Pro JD
SB= Sound lll;islcr 16 SCSI. SA: Sound Blas1cr SCSI A.SP.

PHEM
$279
CDR4X $439
Xi\13501 $469

SH9.m

PRO
$409
$579
$609

SB
$309
$469
$499

SA
$339
$509
$529

T he # 1 name in removabl e media dri ve s!

5879
$ 1479
$2529
$999
$ 1669
$2799
$ 1059
S t 629
$2729
179
$200
$245
$285
S.189
$5 19
$949
$ 1049
$ 1459
$ 1699
$3049

WE SEl.I. HIGH QUAl.ITY DISK
ARRAYS AT AFFORDABl.E PRICES!

SCSI
44/88MB
IOSM B
2UOM H
270MB
ID E
IOSM B
270MB

Uriro
PC Kit llac Kit
SQ5 1 IOC
249 S369 $399
SQ3 IUSS $229 S3·19 5339
SQ52!10C 5-169 $499 $519
SQ3270S $369 $519 $489
Urive
PC Kit Ponablo
SQ3 l USA
I79 S269 5339
SQ3270A 339 $439 $529
Genuin e Sy t111est Ca rtridges
QI)' 2· 4 15-9 I 10+ or with dri \'C
HM B SS.115 1150
88Mll 5515 1149
105MB $56/.<;4/53
200M B $80/75172
270M B 65162159

Anyone cw1sell you a /tare/ dri ve.
\Ve sell easy to install storage
sol11tio11s. \Ve spend countless hours
researching !lie bes t solutions,
then create our quick precise
i11stallatio11 guides for each kit.

;\'lultit>le drives in a s in gle e nclosure .
2 Drive 4 Drive 7 Dri ve

Kit includes 16bi t ca r d, DOS or Windows
soft ware & I t;:,pc .
Ba re
Kit
250MB Conn e r 2 150
$339
$489
525MB Conn e r 2525
$479
$629
Wu ng Tck 5 1000 5529
5679
IG ig
2G ig
Wa n g Dat 3 100
$679
S799
HP
35470 $759
$879
2G ig
2.5" Dri ves
SCSI ID E
2G ig
Conn e r 4320
$779
5899
$279 $279
240MH l-lms
Fujitsu
4Gig
Conner TSlllOOO $539
$609
256MB t7ms
Quan tum $269 $274
$8 19
$939
4·8G ig Wa ngDa t 3200
Qua nt u m $429 S·l39
5 1-!Mll 17ms
4·8Gig Conn e r 4324
$8-19
$969
Adaptoc PO ICIAtoSCSIIl'arollol 10 SCSI $219 I $135
35480 $869
$989
4-SG ig HP
PCMC IAinl crna l dncking b:i y for des ktop $11 9
4- lOGig W:i ng Da t .H OO
$91 9 $ 1039
$959 $ 1079
4-IOGig Conne r 4326
4- IOGig Ill'
C l 533i\
$1049 S I 169
Driro Medin! WIDE SCSI, Optical, Mnci nt os h &
Bac kup Sofl wa r e
/
Power PC Drives. llard Disk Cards. PCMCIA, 2 J/2"
~~:~~ 1 ~:·~~7;•,i~1~1~fn~~1 ~i~nitcd OS/l S I ~:~ ~~~~
Ori \'eS, Floppy llrl\'CS. IR~l I, I, PS/2. nnd Tandy D.
rhlli.
·csl • •T••\ t··~:jniijlS t\ 11 .,t'. our ~ CS I in l C'> th 3 ~"ulrir dri ve 219

!TOSHIBA I
Sate.H ite T2100 Series

Satellite Pro
T21 SOCD Series

Power made a ffordable

High-performance
multimedia value

Toshiba's Satellite® 1'2100 Series notebook
puck high·performance,
expandability and portability into a sleek
:.tu1'd ·li'g}\,tweight design.
. ~o. mpu ters

'l'he Satellite Pro"' T2150CD
Series delivers bui lt.in CD.HOM
functionality, optimal multimedia
capability, affordable moss
storage. and quick da ta retrieval.

.,

V lntelDX4nt 75MH z CPU
V 4MB RAM std.. 28MB max. ('1'21 50CDS) or SMB RAM std.. 32MB max.
(T2150CD1) V Displays: 10.4" dua l.scan color (T2150CDS) or 10.4" active·
matrix color (1'2150CDT) V Local bus video with graphics accelerator
V JMB video RAM V Integrated double.speed CD.ROM V Sound Blaster
Pro"' compatible with MIDI and .WAV support V PCMCIA: two 1'ype II or
one 1'ype IJJ it Ports: serial. parallel. external monitor. external disk dr ive,
PS/2 k ybon rd V Optional po rt replicator for convenient desktop use
V Built·in microphone, headphone, and line.in jacks V AccuPoint"'
integrated pointing device V NiMH battery, 2.5 hours life, Mnx'l'ime® power
manage ment V Pre·louded MS. DOS®, Windows® for Work groups and more
V :I'hree year warranty

$3599.81
T2150CDT 500MB .......... •:.. .~.....:..c.....;............ $4696.22
T2150CDS 500MB .............. .............................

CDW 51893

Prodvct sppoaranco may diffor

+ IntelDX2"' 50MHz CPU + 4MB RAi\1 std. 28MB max. (T2100,
T2lOQCS) or SMB RAi'VI std. 32MB max(T2100CT) + Choice of displays:
i0.4" dual·scnn color (T2100CS), 8.4" acti ve matrix color (T2lOOC'I') or 9.5"
· dual.scan mono (T2100) + Local bus video + IMB video RAM (T2lOOC!:I,
. T2JOOCT) + PCMCIA: two Type ll or one Type Ill + Ports: serial,
parallel, external moni tor, PS/2 keyboard + Optional port replicator for
ennv.e nient deskto p use + FulJ.size 82·key keyboard wi th Accu Point
integrated pointing device + NiMH rechargeable battery pac k. 2.5+ hours
life', MaxTime® power management + Built.in power supply, no external
NC adapter required + Pre·loaded MS.DOS® and Windows® + Weighs
Jess !hnn 7lbs + One year U .S. and international warranty

$2254.13
T2100CT:330MB............................................ $3099.30
T? too 2sOMB ....... :.....:........:........:..:............... $14,49,02
'T2100CS 330MB............................................

CDW 51894

ITOSHIBA I
Toshiba T2450CT
75MHz power In the office
and on the roa d
+ lntelDX4"' 75MHz CPU (3.3 volt and SL·
enhanced) + Integratecl floating point math
coprocessor, l6KB CPU cache + SMB RAM
std.. 32MB max. + 9.5" TFT active matrix
color display + Supports simultaneous
external VGA mon1 t-0r, 1024 x 768 maximum
resolution + 2 PCMCIA s lots: 5mm Type II and
14 .5mm Type ID and larger + Ports: serial, para llel, SCSl.·2, PSI 2
mousolkeybonrd. expansion bus, external monitor + NiMH battery pack, 2+
hours life + Pre·loaded MS.DOS®, Windows™ for Workgroups, Adaptec EZ·
SCSI for Toshiba + Three year warranty

$3939.30 CDW48982
SOOMB .. .......... ....... ............... ...... .. ..................... $4231.29 CDW 48983

320MB ................ .... ... ............ .. .......... ................

Pentium~ power with an
explosion of multimedia!

V 75MH z Intel Pentium'" CPU (3.3

volt and SL.enhanced)
lntcgrntecl non ting point math
coprocessor, L6KB CPU cache
V 8.MB high speed RAM std., 40MB
max. V High·perfromance 772MB
hnrd drive ti' Large active matrLx
color display: 10.4" diagonal

v

V' Loco I hu Avid eo with graphics

ITOSHIBA I

~ ...~_
1~·

1-
•''

·~·

nccelera tor: 64K colors at 640 x480
V Supports simultaneous display on external monitor it 16·bit .WAV
nnd MIDI sound capability: built·in microphone am! spenker V 2 PCMCIA
slots: 5mm Type I1 and 10.5mm ti AccuPoint keyboard-intcgrntcd pointing
device, QuickRead status icons V Ports: serial, parallel, PSI 2 mouse, PS/2

T4700CT
,, lntelDX2nt 50MHz CPU T SMB RAM
s td., 24MB max . T 320MB h a rd drive T
9.5" active matrix color dis play 'I' 2
PCMC!A s lots : 1) Type II and I) Type III
(16mm) 'I' Microsoft BallPoint Mouse 2.0
with QuickPort T NiMH ba tte ry, 2+ hours
life 'I' 3 yea r warranty (1 yea r on battery)

kcybonrd , expnnsion bus, external monitor, headphone/speaker, and
mi crophone V NiMH battery pack. 2+ hours life. Ma xtime Power System
V Pre·loaded MS.DOS' , Windows for Workgroups, Wind ows Sound Sys tem
V' Three year wurrnnty

..... ..... . ... ......... .... . ....... . ...... . ... . ..$2998.45
If You Find a Better
Price, Call CDW®
Before You Buy!

Mobile Pentium T4900CT
Maximum performance color notebook

CDW 33644

CDW9 Sells for Less and Services You Better!

(800) 865-4CDW
PCW1233

C1995 CDW" Comp.ner Cenlers, Inc.

ALWAYS WORKING TO
KEEP YOUR COMPUTING
NEEDS AHEAD!

Showcase Item
IBM ThinkPad 360C
Advanced design•••powerlul performance
V'
V'
V'
V'
V'
V'
V'
V'

Intel 486SX 33Mll z CPU
4.MB RAM std.. 20.MB max.
340.MB hard drive
8.4" octive·nrntrix color dis play
Accelerated loco] bus video, lMB RAM
Removable hard drive, battery a nd floppy drive
PCMCIA: accepts 2) Type II or I) Type m
Preloaded software: P C,DOS. Windowsrn, Lotus

Organizer and more..
V' TrackPoint Tl pointing device

II
·

·

·

· ·

"

, . .,....--....... . ... ... . ..... . . . . ....... ....... ...... .... . ..:~. . .:.:... .... .:$1999.00

Adobe llluSlralor V4 .0 WIN ..............................4J9.11

IBM 0512 Warp V3 0 CO ..
IBM PC-DOS VCi.3 UPG

Id Scftwa1e DOOM II

Aldus Typo Twisler Vl .0 WIN ......

Id Software DOOM 11 CD...... .................... ..... ..U .15

........... .....2 9.11
Arabesque ECCO Pro V2.0 WlN ..
........... ...114.16
Arabesque ECCO Simplicity V2.0 ....... ... ... ........&l.03
Autodesk AutoCAO LT V 1.0 WIN .................. ..4 t 1.14
Autodesk Autosketch V2.0 WIN .
.....129.86
Autodesk Generic C ADO V6. 1 DOS ....... ...........64.53
Avantos Manage Pro V2.1 W IN .......
..........161.Jt

ActNisioo Mechwarrior II CO ... ... ..

...........41.H

Bonteley Mor Dark VJ.O WIN

.............31. 11

CDW48125
Borke!ey Mor Oork·S'.ar Trek WIN .............. .... .21.11
Berkeley Oisnoy Screen Svr WIN ................. ....2 1.11
Berkeley Moro After Dark WIN.......... .................27.01
Borland Dashboard V2.0 WIN.... .. .......... ... .. ..36.18
Borl ilnd d8ASE VS.O DOS ..........
..........623. 27
Borl and dBASE VS.a DOS UC ............ ......... ..211.15
Borland dSASE VS.O DOS ve~ upg .......... ..... 143.2.7

Borland dBASE vs.a WIN.
.................32'.12
Bor1and dBASE VS.O WIN CO ....... ...•........ -32 5.12
BortanddBASE VSO WIN upg ...
......... 11 1.H
.......... ....5 215.37
Borland Paradox V4.5 DOS ...... .
Borfand Para dox V4 .S DOS upg
... ........... 139.95
Dortand Paradox VS.O WIN ......................... ....325.0J
Borland Paradox VS.O W IN upgrade....... .... .. .. 119.74
Borland Para do~ vs.a WIN vers upg co
..119.74
Bor1andTurboCu- V3.0 ...................
...U .U
Bort4nd TuJbo C+ .. WIN visual ed ..... . ........... 74.32
Bor1and TurbO Pascal Vl .5 WIN .... ............._.•ti.SO
Bortand TurbO Pascal V7.0 DOS .....
.............11.18
Broderbund Automop V3.0 Wit~ ..
....... ....... ... 47.Dl
Broderbund C NN 1993 WIN CD ............. .. ....... 19.03
Broderbund Prlntshop OIJC V2.0 WIN .... .............41.46
Corel CD Power Pack. wfheadpmnos.
..ll.50
Corel Flow V2.0 WIN • CO ... .
...... ...........63.0l

V6.1 for Windows
Version upgrade

CorelDAAW vs.a co only

....... ..... ... ....42 8.54

Claris FilcMakor Pro V2.1 WIN .. . .
.. ...... t 14.49
Claris Works VJ.0 W IN ..................................... U .I t
Oelrina Comm unk:auoos Suue V2 1 WIN
•.1 01.19
Oelrina WinFAX PAO V4.a .
.........71.45
Fractal~ Dabbler VI .0 WIN ...
. ..H .20
Fracta l Design P& nler VJ.0 W IN ....... . ... ....... JOl.12
Frame Tech Fromcmall.er V4.0 WIN ............... .533.!ll
IBM OS/2 Wa1p V3.0 .....
............... .76.22

CDW ' TEl..EPHONEHOURS

5*s 71l).Q(IOCSf Mcnfft./!:tCD-&«I CSTS&

TECH SUPPORT
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CDW47666

Microsoft Bookshell 1994 CD .... .... ...
. 59.11
Microsoft C inomanla 1995 CD ...........................12.DI
Microsoft Ccmple10 Basketball V I.GWIN CO ...~9 . 7 1
M1C1osoft Crea11vc Wn1er VI .0 W IN ..
.........J 1.$1
Microsoft Dangerous Cre.:itures V1 .0 WIN CD . J.2.1 1
Mrerosolt Dinosaurs CO ........... . .............. .... -' f.'8
M1C1osoft Enca rta 1995 CD .......................
.14.H
Mrcrosott Enlottainment Pack (Best) WIN ........ .23.I J
MICIOSOI! Ekcel V5.0 WIN .................... ...... ..... .279.10
Microsoft Excel VS.O WIN comp upg ... ... .......... 109 .f 2
Microsoft Fine An is! V 1.0 WIN ..........
.. ..... ....39 .15
Mlcrosofl Flight Slm ulatCf VS.a DOS
...........42.!4
Mk:rosclt Fo• Pro V2 6 DOS..............................19.IO
Microsoft Fo:lPro V 2.6 DOS upg........... .. ...... .. J l .n
MICfosolt Fo:lPrc V2.6 Pro DOS ........
.. .......412.50
Microsoft Fo xPro V2.6 Pro DOS upg .......... .....n t .I S
Microsoft FoJ.Pro V2.6 Pro WIN .... . . ......413 .10

<Co~
'-«
PCW1 233

Microsoft Word
V6.0 for Windows

Upgrade

0

$79,29*

[I
lj.
~i

Corel GaDe<y 2 CO .·-·-·········..
................BS.70
Corel GaDef'{ VI .0 WIN CD ... .,.._.. •. .....•.......14.U
Corel Photopalnt Plus vs.a WlN ................ .._154.47
Corel PhOtopoinl Plus VS.a W1N CO-only .... .. ....15.10
CorelDAAW V.'.1.0 ............... .
... ... ... .... 97.42
CorelDAAW V.'.1.0 CD only ............... ...... ...... ...... 15.lO
CorelOAAW VJ .Oto VS.O upg CO onfy ... .........30 4.3 7
CorelDRAW V3.0 to VS.O upgtadO ..
... .....•.. .311.21
Corel.DRAW V4 .0 .. ..... ...........
.......... 181..12
CorelOAAW V4 .0 CD only ......... ...
··-·····-·-·.1 215.$1
CorelORAW V4 .010 vs.a lJP9--·
.....2 11.0S
CorelOAA W V'1a10 VS.0 upg CO only ......... ..J H .10
CorelORAW V5.0 .............
........ ...........544.0t

..0 .00

............ ....4-4.95

Inset System s H :jaak Suite Vl.O WIN
.1 5.2 1
Intuit Quickbook.s VJ .0 WIN .............. ........... ... ...SUI
Intuit Q uicken Companion V2.0 WIN .... ...... .......21.10
Intuit Quicken V4.0 WIN.... • .................. .. ....43.27
Intuit Quick.en va.a DOS......... .... .. .
.............43.15
Intuit OuicitPay V J.O 0051\'VIN...
............ 41.11
l.ascrToo!s P M 1 Cache ....... .....
.. ....... ...4S.4'
.H-2.H
Lotus 1-2-3 V2 4 DOS ._ .._. ..
Lotu s 1-2-3 V2.4 DOS 1.4>9.......... ... ..................93.11
Lotus 1-2·3 V3.4A DOS server .... .. ........... ......318.19
Lotus 1-2·3 V4 .0 DOS licenso ..
.. ........... .312.'3
Lotus 1·2·3 V·1 .0 DOS 1.4>9.
•.......U.H
Lotus 1·2·3 v s .o WIN ..... .......
...... .29 3.0l
Lotus 1-2-J V5.0 WIN upgrade ........................9 5.1 1
Lot~ Am i Pro V3.1 \.'/IN ...-... ···-··- .................IS 'J D
Lotus Approacti V3.a W IN ..
. ...... ...........95.17
l otus Freelance V2. 1 WIN ...............................323.12
LOTUS Notes Chen! V3.2 WIN ..
.................344.IO
Lotus Organrzor V2.0 WIN.. ...
................. ......93.41
Lotus SmartSul l e V3.0 WIN ....... ......... ..... ......452.0l
Lotus SmattSulto V3.0 WIN upg ........ .. ........ .. ..2tU 1
OryanU:er V2.0 W JN ve~ upg ... ... ..... .........3l.12
LucasAns Rel* Assaul1.....
....U.72
LucasArts TIE F ighter ..
........ ...41.51
LucasArts X·Vling .............
.J I .7l
Mathsoft MathCAD vs.a WIN .. ........ ....... .........11.IO
Mlcrocom Cait>on Copy V2.5 WIN .... .... ... ..... 12U4
Microcom Carbon Copy V6.1 DOS ............ . ..12Uli
Procomm Plus V2.0 1 DOS ....
............. ..11 .52
Procomm Plus V2. 1 WIN ..
.............. 123.19
MJcrOhetp Umns1a.Uer V2..0 W tN ...... ..... ............J l .12
Microsoft Access V2.0WIN ........ .
............21 1.10
M icrosoft Atcess V2 .0 WIN upg .. .......
.....112.11
Microsoft Ancient Lands V1 .aWIN CD .. ... ......... 52.20
M icrosoft Arcado Vl .O WIN..................... ....... ...14.14
Microsoft Baselmtl 1994 WIN CD ....
.....•l9.ll

WordPerfect

MH:fosoft FoxProV2 6 Pro WIN uog ...
M:crosotl FoxPro V2.6 WtN ....._
Moerosoft FoxPro V2.6 WIN upg ..•..
MJCfOSOfl MS-DOS VB.22 Slep-up
M icrosoft MS-DOS V6.22 upg.
Microsoft Mulhmedl11. Beethoven CD .....
Microsoft MultimOClla Goll V2.0 WIN CO
MJCrosolt Muslc..11 Instruments CO
Microsoft Ottice Pro V.t .3 W IN .......... ......... .......51 1.01
t.\lcfosott omce Pro V4.3 WIN CD wJBookshelt519.91
f...\Jcrosoft Office Pro V4.3 WIN upg ............. ....33 4.74
Microsoft Office V-1 .2 WIN..
...........421.11
Microsoft Offico V4.2 WIN CD
...........429.91
Mlcrosott Olfico V4.2 W IN upg
.249.49
Mictosofl PowerPolni V4.0WIN ...................... .279 .10
Microsoft PowerPoJ nl V4.0 WIN upg ...
.. 109.29
Microsoft Prctecl V4 .aWI N....... ...
..414.51
Microsoft Project '14 .0 W IN vers upg
.131.SJ
........... .ll .41
Micrc sofl Publisher Styles V2.0 WIN .
M 1aosof1 Pub11&h er V2.a W IN ......................... 14.71
M icrosoft V1su!ll BASIC Pro VJ.O WIN ..............294.U
Microsolt Visual BASIC Pro V3.0 WIN comp 4'Q 175,JD

........ .71.22

Adobe Pagcmuker Megapack VS 0 WIN ......... 507 . 2~
Adobe PhotoShOp V3.0 WIN ·-···
........ .565.76

CDW 43404

CDW32852

M 1crosofl Visual Cu V1 .0 WIN ..
..... ... 72.50
M icrosoft V1sunl Ct-t V2.0 ......................... ... ..351 .41
M icrosoft Win NT Advanced Server V3.5 C D ..622.00
...27iU 7
M1crosott W in NT Workstalton VJ.5 ..... ..
Microsoft Win NT 'Notkstallort V3 S C0 ........ .... 279.57
Mx:ro.sof'I Wfl NT Wo<k.S".ation V3.SCO vars upg..11. 41
Microsoft Win NT WOOts!abon V 3.5 vets upg .....11.14
Microsoft Win/Vl/rkgroups V3.11 .................... - 131.05
M icrosoft WinNVrkgroups V3. 1 1 add·on .............46.41
Microsoft W lnNVrkgroups VJ. 11 re source kil ..... .29.65
Microsoft Windows VJ. 11 ................................ ..19.SO
Microsoft Windows VJ.11 upg ................ .......49.97
M icrosoft Wo rd V6.0 DOS ................ ....... .....29·U 3
Microsoft Wofd V60 OOSvers upg ..........._ ___ 112.72
Mictc solt Word V6 0 W IN ·..............279.11
Ma osofl Word V6.0 WIN upg ........ . . ........109.29
M icrosoft Works+ Mo noyVJ.O WIN ..
........ 14 .H
Microsoft Works V3 .a DOS .................. .. ....... ..... 15.1t
Macromodia Frc ohnnd V4.0 WIN .............. ... .. .375.49
Maids SimC1ty 2000 DOS..
........39.12
Maxis Wrath ol tho Gods ... ... ....
33.l l
Norton Lambert CIOso-Up V6.0 .
11 4,U
NOOon- Lambcrt C bse-Up V6.0 1cmotc ............. 74 .l!I
Panon&Pattoo Fiowchan ing 4 W!N ......... ...... 105.21
Peachtree Accounting V3.0 W IN ...... ................10.t.14
Peachtree Complole Accounting V8.0 DOS ... ..HJ .IS
Oualltas 366MA.X V7.0 DOS ......... .. ..
....59.02
Q uarterdeck OESOVJEW 386 V2.6 ............ ....92.72
O uartetdec.k Desqvicw V2.0 W IN ...
. .. 113. 55
Quarterdeck O EMM V7.5...............
.._... 1 1.0J
Ouanerdeek OEMM V7.5 UPG ............... ......... .37.40
Quarterdeck SideBar V1 .0 W IN .. .
. .......... .11.71
Q uark OuarkXPross V3.3 WIN ........................597 .9 3
SPC Haivard GrnphiCS V3.0 WIN .................... .281 .15

,soors6s:4cow

FAX
(708) 465-6800

NASDAq

CDW" is a

:it:.P.~~~g:~ company

D & B Rated SA1 Duns 10-762-7952

V4.2 for Windows
Version upgrade

t!..... ... . . .$249.49

COW39330

ShapeWare Vislo Express for SmartSune .........41.75
ShapeWare Visio VJ .0 WIN.. ...
.... 11 4.28
Symantec ACT V2.0 WIN..... ...
.. .11l9.95
Syrni\Olec ACT V2. I DOS... .
.. ...... .. ..... ......24S.29
Syman1ec D1rec1 Access V l .O WIN
.... ..... 62.70
Symantec Chrec1 Access VS. I DOS
...... 51.to
Symantec Fll'SI ACT! V1 . 1 WIN ................... ..... M .71
Symam ec NOflon Anh Virus V3.0 OOSM'IN .....11.12
Symantec Norton Backup V3.0 WIN ......... ......114.28
Symantec Nonon Desktop V3.0 WIN. ..
..... .109.60
Symantec Norton Speodrlve V4.0 .... ........ . ........U .04
Syman1oc Norton Ulillies VB.0 DOSM*IN ........ 109.19
Symantec PC Tools Pro V9.0 DOS ...... .......... ...85.3 9
Symantec PC TOOis V2.0 WIN......
... . ........ ..17.H
Symamec peAnywMre V2.0 W IN .... .. . ... .......111.11
Symantec pc.Anywhere VS.O DOS ........ ..... ...108.54
Symantec pcAnywhere vs.a DOS remote ... ......11.27
Symantec XTroo GOid V3.0 DOS ..
... .... ..92.27
Symantec XTroo Gold V4.0 WIN ..
...88.13
Tlmeslips VS.1 WIN. ........
.... 111 .13
Touchstone Check II Pro: Set...... . ............. ...... .79.H
Traveling S\V Lopllflk V VS.O DOS ..................101.09
Vi~ 7th G ~st CO .
.. ........« .41
Quattro Pro V6.0 WIN +CO... .
. ..... .2 71 .00
Ouanro Pro vs.a WIN upgrade
............"9.00
W ordPertec. Grammatlk V6.0 WIN .... .... ....... .....35.90
WordPert~ Porlect Ott!co V3.0 WIN ........ ......446.00

Lotus 1·2·3
VS.O for Windows

Upgrade

CDW44436
WordPerfect PerfOC1 Office V3.0WIN comp upg .276.00
Wo1dPerlect Perfoct Office V3.0 WIN vors upg 186.00
WordPerlec10U81110 Pro VS.O DOS ................. .41 .9 1
WordPerfect V6.0c DOS ...
.•.276 .00
WordPer1ect VG. t WIN.
.. ....................271.00
W ordPerled V6. t WIN CD
.... ..........271 .00
WoraPerlect VG. 1 WIN comp upg ..
.........111.00
WordPorfect V6. 1 WIN vers upg......................16.DO
WordPerfect wanes v 1.0 DOS
..71 .52

Turn the Page
For More
CDW- Savings.
No Surcharge For Credit Card

lPi ~[il]-

WHY PAY
RETAIL?

Canon
BJC-4000

Th•,...,

•lt•m•tl11e

••• with colorl

~

yu11r w:i rrnnt y

... . . ... ..... ... . $359.78

. .. 635.00
.1'39.00
. ..............2125.00

25 Usor CO ....
50 User CO.
100 UMtt CO

2145.00
3"9.00
No1waro V3 .1 2

,_

..

SM.00

- - - 1311.00

............... 2035.00
. 2nt.OO
. 3141.00
Call IOI PfDnQ on Nov.cl NetWare upg·.te:s!

3Com·
1514.li

JC503 Ettientnk II C.CMU

3C509B EtherWU< 111 COO.Ji
3C5090 Etherknk Ill co.1A ~ •
JC500B Ethctt.nk Ill 100T
3CS000 Etrio rtlnlC m1onr 5pk
3CSOOB E111orlmk 1U combo .
3C5090 Etherlmk Ill combo spi..
JC579 E1horl1n k EISA COUA ...

11 &..U
471.65
111.14
...•.442.36
..... .... 123.n
..... 528.75
229.1 1

3C570 Efhethnk EISA ! OBT .
. .
3C1G27 12 POn Un io.bulk)OI IOOT .

2.H.t1
823.U

AHTISOH
Nod c Run nor 2000A ....... .

... ········· ···· ··- .215.51
. .. ·· ·· ··· ........169.05
............. 1119.05
....... 17.13
n .112
73.12

NodoRunnor 2000T ...... .
No<WRunm11 2000C ...
NodoR u1Ulft1/SI 2000A
Nod&HunntuiS I 2J00l
NOOORunnerrSI 2X>OC
LAU-:tubc V6 0
LANta!lbe V6 0 5 llSCI"

COW43789

,....

JH.17
... 229. 13
............ 311. 13
............ 16119
.... 171.H
.1H .12

LAN IH llC V6 0 51.artet" K1!
Centra l S11111or1l l.
Simply LANIBSllC Sli'lrtOI k•I
T -Run ner 8 port IOElT
T ·Runner 12 port IOBT

Un:ra 16Ethe1net co.:ix

t.!u 1prO IOCOI pnn· :.CWVCf 1001 HP MIO
Mu'tiprOIOCOC pnn: ~rvor 1oor POCkct
Mu!ltprOlocol 2 pnn101 ~rvo r combo .
Muft1p1oCOCOI 4 pnn1e1 SOl'\lar com!)O
SNAP Slll ft Or 1\.11·2 comwlCt$, 1 pnnl!M .
SNAP IWkJ-on lta~nmet
.....

Fi:u Avlhonly SOio nefWOflo. '" ' HNOT .

IBM

IBM Tok.on Rmg 16!4 MCA
IBM TOl\011 Ring 1& 4 l $ A

IBM TOllon Ring MAU ....

247.7S
211.30
309.11
... 419.12
111. 10

.....
4"...

intef.
E thot E lpt n.sPA0- 1 00f,~ PC I ....
219.18
E1hetE xpr&ss PAO!H>O!.-lt>Jn EISA
329.12
Eltl111Erp1essPRQ.' 10Fltih 10B T ·····-· ·-... 11 5.07
EltiorExp1oas PAO: IO F111 11 1om 5pk ..........fU.n
E1ncrE•pro!ls PA0/ 10 f l5h comoo................ 115.07
E11101 Expross PR0 / 10 Fish combO 5pk ..
505.N
EIM rE• prn ss 16 COA• ....... ······ ···· ...............M .3J
E1ne1E 1p1u s 16 coo• Sµi.. ..
C'4.13

Ul'lratG 10BT &pk..........
..... 451.l.J
Ultta 16 100T 24pk-.. ... .
. ............•... 1573.7'
Ultra16 Etnio:ne1 combo
... 107.71
Ultra 16 combo 6pk -· .
Hl.15
EmerCatd· Eir.e oomoo
• 1Jl.J7
TIQCrttuo TP6 6 DOn •AU/
117.IO
TigerHub TP6B 6 port • BNC
tt5.13
r igerttubTP12 12 port. AUi
. ln.n
3608 Ethemel 8 port t:uo IOBT
.
. 29&.IS
35 12 Ethernet 12 •2 port h1.:b I OOT .
.... 5.41.SS
PC600WS AACf'iET coa• .
. 111.93
PC6SOWS ARCNET TP -·· . ..
1 lt.11
.. 221.41
ARCNET 8 PQf1 actNe hub roa.t
T°'enCard El<te 16.'-i
.. 241.11

............... 1191.38
... 114.52
... 11 11.n
549.n
E1ha1fap1css Flas.h 1001 ...
11 1.18
E1N:11E ap1e&s Flash 10Bl Si)"
1 15.12
ElhorEiq>rft sS Flltsh Combo
1H.71
EthftEJl'.Pl'l!lsa Fl.ash comt>O Sr._
sn.&2
Tokt"flE •pr~n 15!4
341.94
No:;>or1fap1a$S 11 l OBT
361.'5

Elhe1Expiess IGcomoo
E1t101E.lpross 16comt>O 5pll .

MICROOYNE
Eaglo NE2000• COO •
Eoglo NE2000T• IOB T
Eaglo NE2000 • comDO
U E3200 EISA 1001
U E3200 EtSA coa_a

. 79.13
. 11.45
15.40
416.01
411.07

.

IR MA!rac.4.' 1 ~1SA Con-..e n ble

IR '..tAtrac "116Mbps ISA

HAnnoc>

.•...

le ~ " S !Of

CS5..2$

2lt.2l

If You Find a Better
Price, Call CDW•
Before You Buy
(800) 865-4CDW

V.FC l:!S.t! K Ups t. V.:32hi:- Cl ·l..1 1< hps) + \'.. \ ~ a n d MSP :!--I
t> r ro r 1.."'0 rrect1nn • \ '. 1:.!h1,o und ~ l ~P .) iL1t 11 1"J 111p n ·~:<10 n

Externa l

lf'llornal

IOE

' ~G O

SCSI e rtemat

....163-1.49

.. -

. 2ot.U
3ot.71
... 419.50

.. 223.2 1
....... 271.60
.... 311.11

PEJ 106C PCci-et E1.r.eme1coa•

. Sot.It
217.IO
"*-31
455.H

PE3 1OB2 podl.el Ememe1COO• .
PEJ IOBT po:l\cl Elhemet 1001 .
PTJ l 6CTP aocke t Tokert RU\g Ill
PPXOJ PnrBIICl p0n mu:t.p!exor •

n .to

PS-C E2 PC J.tCIA Etheme t 100T

117.M

PS·CE2 PCMCIA Ememe1 combo
?S--CE2 POAClA Ta.lien Ring
Mi -JUj.l ·i#' l·E'/.i :!!j 11$·lt·l

>32.4'
41 1.lt

·l·Hl);fM

Jumno 250 intern al ..
141.39
Jumbo 350 111!ema1..
161.&2
Jumbo 700 m:emal.
.. 2M.51
Jumoo 1400 mtemal
351.17
Tr akk&r 2SO parallel poo
2H.44
Trakk11r 350 parallel potl ...
.........321.11
Tmkkcr 700 parallel port ........................... ..... 427.30
Powonape 2 llGB SCSI lniornal ,
...•937.58
POY>"<l rti'.l:xt 2 4GD SCSI e•1tmml ..
1077.99

Zip drive 1OOMB parallel 1n1er1 oco .....
... . .. 1H .ts
Z,pdnve 100MB SCSI 1ntortnco ...........•......• IDt.H
Zip disks 100MB. 3pk ...
..... 49.95
Otno 420'.40 tape dnvo 1ntem.'tl .
........ 1113.H
Orno 850~8 tJpe dn-.·o 1nll!HNll
........ 211.12
Tapc250 250MB intemal
136.H
TitP<t5 10 S10MB in1emal
271.13
Bem oul1 230MB Insider SCS I
.... 454..44
Bcmoull 230MB T ransportable
. 45-C.-'4
Bemoul 1230MBcartnckjo
H .1 1

0

DBlll 12X 12 4 tx1"on ....
24 U t0
OB Ill 12X 12 16 ou~on
..241..to
DB Ill 12X 1Z ptMSute pen
· - - JM.H
Ornvuno Sla1e II 12X 12 4 =>Lr.ten ccntess
.2.....M

141.U
155..21
217.H

No Surcha rgo For Crodll Card s
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. . 507.10
.. 1237.36

......,
ISi.ii

.113:1.2<

Sc.lnm:i.kc r UG 9111vscnhl
Scanm.'t"-L'f II C'Qlor

395.26
.. SU.IA

105.30
.!OM.to

Sc.af'JTUMlf USP CCJIO'

Scanrn.lAer l lH R CXiOt

2409..15

. 971.72

Sunnagraphics.
Surnrnas k1ttd 1 Ill 12 X 12 16 ouu on
Surr.mtnkotCh 111 1a x 12 ~ OOllOf'l

.2 11 .51
524 .44

'*·l!hi.l·t
Mag lnnov1,lon OX1 5F ..

.. ...331.00
........457.44

MBg lnnov1:i>0n MXHi F .

Q)( 17r ...
Ma11 lnnov1111on M)( P1 7F
M3Q t nnOVl ~IOO MX2' F
M 1lfl

l n no"W l ~kln

M a~vo .. Ct.42089 14"
Magn.:avol CM2099 14 '
'·lllgnd"\'O • Cf,t2'(l1 S 1s ·
k-t."I QM\/0 - CM 40 I !> 15.
Ma9navn 1 CM.10 17 17'
t.\a9navo 1 Cf.MOHt 1r
t.\a gnttVO.l 20Cf,IGJ 20'

...... 839 .73

.....IH .t 7
..1611.52

26
26 Nl
102J
1280

31
28

221.>t
2 47.44

291.n
347.11 1
609.25
131.ll

999.00

~EC xv 1.; ' " "

309.U
4211.11

,.....

NEC XV 15 15'

PlEC XV 17 1r·
N EC XE 15 t !.i"
NEC XE 17 tr
t l EC X E2 1 2 1•
NEC XP 15 15 '

.S39.50
HO.n
1971.7.f

UEC XP1 7 11

11H.14
2.U7.Ct

r~E C

6211.'°

XP21 21·

Sam!.U.--.g 3 1-1 ·
Sam~l\)

225.95
351.75
&S9.t2

15Gl 15·

S.1msurlfJ 17GLI\ 11·
Sooy CPO· 14 25 1.1·

3 11.3J

Sony I SSF 15·
Sony 17SF I 17°
Sony 20SE I 20

.. 431 .27

V>ewSootc I i'G 17'

. 111.41
.- 1H5.00
_. 317.15
..- ..119.71

ViewSomc ? 1P S 2 1·

... 1893.70

VIC!wSoruc 15G

is·

'"·'ii·*ff·•·•·t

ADS VGA 10 TV Ellto tn 1 o rn~ I
ADS VGA IOlV [ ti:u oJCteffUll
Al l G rApfl oes Xp1U$10n IS.\ 21.! 0
ATI
A. Tl
ATI
ATI

Xp1 &u.on
Gu~pha Xp1cs \lefl
Grapruca P ro l urt>o
Grnpr11c11 r•ro Tu rbo

VLB 7 MR
PC! 2 M B
ISA 2 P.!O
V LB :ZM B ..
ATI Graptuc, Pro TurbO PC! 2MO
AT1 Grnpt11cs P10 Tumo J>Cl ~MU
G r.".lptl a

Oiamorid Spttor1Sta1 Pro ISA 11.IO
OsamoncJ Soff<JSt:u 6J ISA 2M0
D..:lmond S:o:ir:n fi.4 VLB 21..tO VR AAt
Otamono S1 o1 1tnt1 64 PCI 2MB VR AM
Hcrcul..- s Dynnm 10 Pro IS.\
H ercu~e s Oy11am110 Pro I SA 2Mll
HercWos Dyn:im11c Power VL B I MU
H orcuies Oy,wn:<ct Pov.-ef VL O 2 MO
Hl!l'OJ!e-S T~1 m1Nt0f &: ?C l 2h.'0
He-reutet. l CMTW\&tot 64 VLB 1 1.tB

tn:eC Smnrt Vidoo Recoro.:tr Pro

cow• TELEPHONE
HOURS

5*s7#J-9:00CST~

__

467.40
171.57

Scan.Je l JP
Sc.:.ir\Jel J P ctocuflWll leeder
SUn.Je1nc x w ISA inttl'('facc
Scaf\J t llCX CJOCuroCf'ot IC'OO(tt
Scan.Jet llCX 11,\n* rency Mtph1•

9:005.1l'ICSTS..

_.. , . _...... .... __,.. ... P'<-"'I ...... , .,

- - ·--"....~ ...- •., ..... .............. """"'°"...,...._

esrooc

ES· 1200- ProPC

n.m

"'=i!!CalComp

MI CRO SDL UTIONS
J 5· 1 ~4 MB l'loppy pamlel _

.... 422.72

SICJfTIA Oniuun_. Reit!Magic l rlo................ ..... 219.93
.. . .... 371.H
S1umM D11:t1uns nen1t.1. og1e
S19mn Dtlt11n 11:i RoulM:.ig1c CD Kit .
•.. .. 11 5!U1
SonyCOU 55E 2Xlfltemn .
. .....111.14
Sony C OU·!~ss SCSI 2 X 1ntCIMl .. -----·-- 165.31
Sun Moo n Stsu CD 2 X lo.JI 1iletnal
---- .141.71
Sun Moon 5 1:11 CO2X kl! ..-1emal w's.ound ..•..•21 1.71
Toac SupnrOuititt <SX mtemftl .
.•• 231.01
l os11100 350 1 SC S I .ix internnl ..
307.57
Tot1h 1>a 350 1 SC.SI JX c ~ tc ma l
............. . 430.41
Tunic Ocach Monte C.'tl"IO
........... .....13.15
Tutno O&aC.h Ttopel
··- ...... 193.117
TurU& Buch MO'lterey
307.77

.
10mega

8aO;>.xk 5 25" 1 2 M B "°PP'( oat a~
Backpadl 250 t.t8 tape~ par.a~

..:.cousi.c Re s PPS70 s::>eaker5 35W
.. 249.12
;.couallc Ro o PP622 spkrs. 1>ucwoofor . .... .... 19'.U
Cl11non CDSSJS CD-ACM ._n mten'81............. 249.73
Ch·nonCD X53 SCD-R0MM e lCTorT\o"11
... 347.U
DIAmond 4 000 Ou&d CO U: mlcmal
. .. - 34$.31
Diam ond 5000 Ouaa CO ~ 1ttlemal
·-··· 44t.ll
... 11a.11
EnKJn ~n!1SG3De wavEta:>&e
~tens.on JPS3S soeake~ 5\'I
....... S4.15
. ___._12.IO
Jonsen J PS45 socakers ! OW
Log toct1 Soundt.lan Wa ve
.._ 111.41
r.t crosohihons .ix CD para 101
......... 357.115
fj EC 2 V•
....... 169.11
..... _ 215.H
uec 2v Dolu«i
liEC JXp Ptus
·······-·"' 314.5-4
tiEC J)(p Plus K11
..... 451.13
flEC 4XI
·-.. 379..5-4
~lEC -t X1K11
...... ········-··· ... '41.71
tlEC 4Xo .
. ................. .479.15
f~ E C 4Xo Kil
..54'.25
P1C11ee1 om.'604X 4X 6 d.tsc
.lff.00
P>0neo1ORM 1904X 4 X 1a dlsc
...... 1961.15
Plc u or .:pie. Quad o°"omal
....579.SI
:>to :rtor 4pk),1. qu..1d mterrul

CDW 45 114

Scan.L,\a_l.,iH Ill col(x
Scanm.1 ~ or 35 T s:irte sc.ann~H

Clg11a1 ScnOOl l lou 5e CO 2X 111! mlmnal .. ........ 298.95
EtJuta111tno111 CO 2X ltlt 1mom.'tl
............ 435. 14
Game 0 13stur CD 2X kll 1n1enia1 .. ............... 389.64
SounoBl.1 !ll(! I 11aluc <-01t1on
.............•. 41.37
Sour.::tOkJ suu P' o value 001:.ion
... 72.11
Souncl BL.u101 16 vakJo ed•lon .
.. .....11.15
Sorn KJ fillu lor 16 MCO....
. ............ 148.95
Sovn<1Bln,101 10 SCSl -2
. ........ 178.95
Co>1 nd Olfl!l t6• HJ AG P MC O................... ..... .. .. 170.t S
SoundOltu; lor Hi ASP SCSl·2 ....
. ....198.1 5
SounoOlnt:lm AWE32 valve edi tio n
........ ..... 221.31
SounoOIAsto1 A W EJ2 .
........211.15

TERMINALS

COW45 11 5

MICROTEK
........31:S.53

··-··- 30l.'4

C,.. tfv.Ub•

IAC5 ambefig reen.....,hr".c •.
Unit MA X900 ambef'Jgt~'WfU! e .
L 1~ P.tC601 4. " CQ!or ..
'Ilyse 55 ;lm~f9:eontwt1.1 e .....
Wys,e 60 amb0r/greentwti.1e .
Wyse 160 amberfgreen'Wl'll\o .

l n du d t~""
U ~.\

EPSON

~Mountain.
1200

...... $224.90
........................$242.06

ActionSCGJ'VlCf

...... ......... 1S1.0I
··-··--111 .17
........... .. 337.21
. ... _27l..25
....4.29.11
539. 71

I j iJ!ij j ¥ )itit-i .j 1!1 13'

L~

BUY WITH CONFIOENCE
CDW~ IS A NASDAQ
TRADED COMPANY

Internal.. .. ...

FSSSOO 30SMB IOE m: orr~"ll

TCS 14 3 Elhefl'let 10BT
.... .... ......72.H
... :1 99.14
TC5 14J E111eme1 10B T 6pk ...
TC6242 ARCNET 8-on com
.........16.le
TC6245 ARCNET coax .
....... 171.H
rcro.:o ARC NET pa &SNe ~ po11ht.t> coax ...... 39.50
1 CS055 Elhemel 8 pon hoO 100 T ............ 339.47
TC40-t5 Token Ring 16/4 .........
. ...... ... .. .... 2H .75
COW Carr'4t 1he Complele
u ne of TCNS Products. Cntt for De la!I$,

INASDAq l

• 7 LE D i- l n tu r- li 1.dn ~ . t•x11· rn 11I \'ul um t-rnntrtJ! •
dutu m.>flwn r c • .~, )t•llr Wllrrflrl[\". lll•Hh• II\

fox :1 n d

StdeCAr II 309.tB para ~I

A

Bado.pact.

8501.!S 1n1emal .

Ta::>0 "St0t 850MB para!Sel txlr1

l a;>e:S», o&GB

11111\l\"'•l .'.illU!!

.•...... 99.33
··----- ..454.13

Eltie•E•press 16 IOOT X>pk
E1h01E• prou MCA 1001

TU0'9°Sl 0t 250MB lnl omal
Tape "S104" 4 20MU ml omal
Tnpo"SIOI' -120Mll parallel porl

Xircom

298.73
... ...........
290.14
........ ............. 409.11

Elrvt1E ,1.preas 16 10U1
..
ElherEoDfC U 16 IOO T 5pi\

..... t.t.M

Ultra 16 coa• 6~ ........
. ...IOt.11
Ultra 1GEtneine1 IOBT. .. ... . ... ..... • .. .
....94.N

jjSP

Tru e V .: ~ - 1 : t rnn ..i mit d n1a t w 11·1· : 1i;
fa st il S l ·l. ·100 b p ~ 1111)dc nu. • l li~h 
:ol>L-ed prnton ll'I : V :l-1 l:!li.1:1 1\ h11 ~ ) .

C:::::::.:ER

SMC'

Nolwaro V4 .1
5 Uset CO .
IOUsorCO

data/fax modem

+

CDW®
$etts
For less

• S h n r p 720 d p1 1111111fM: hn1m c . JGO d pi co lo r
• Sp1 •pdy 5 1111 01 pn ntm J,? • lndu dL't'I Wind ows' J r hl'nt
nllll on .lin e doc t11111'11 t111111n + 100 i>h ccl pape r t rny
•

Sportster
V.34
28.SK bps

~------~

... 134.81
.1H .83
201. .U
20t.M

......

..... 319.71
. . 319.71
. J H .71
·---- 5111.50

H .H
113.M
.311.M
319.M

.1s:uo
... 197.41
1-49.31

......

:Ill.Ill

......

.lll.17

MOST ORDERS
SHIP THE
SAME DAY

WHYSITTLE
FOR LESS?

Intel
OverDrive"'
Processors
Power up to • new
perlonnanc:. level

CDW®
SERVICES YOU

Megahertz
XJ1144
PCMCIA
Fax Modem with XJACK•
+ Hui::i;eli X,11\( 'K• 1·unnrctu r pupil 11111 for 11 ~ 111111 hudt in
fur Lr:wel + X-1:\( ' I\ ' t·o nmoe lo r clmu 1 mtc~ hu lky t•uhh•J4 n n<l
1.M.>Jule~ • \ '.:cth1,. tl-1 . IK bps! <la1 11. 11..IK h1l:- M.' lltl/rt'<'Ci \'c
fox + Auto 11i--1Hll:111on. hot ~wn pnhlt • + :\<l rnnc-t.J Error

BITTER

....... $179.55

TOSHIBA
12 100 0X2;50 250M0 muno

r21oocs ox2:so 331».16 auot d,
12!00CTOX250 33Q'.18 1tdr..Ql.Qf
T2tSOCS ox.: 75 500~.1 n p.u cc«v CO
T2150CT OXJ/ 75 5C(lol.-t0 a<:I colot CO
TI OC.OCS 2001.10 dullil COIOf
r 19&.JCS 32ot.m dJal cok>f
Tl %0CT 200MB nd colOI
T 1960CT 32C>.HJ M:l cotOf
TNOOCS 2501/B duftf c olr,1
TNOOCS 320f..'B Ou.v c:Obt
T2J.OOCT 320'.t2 .ttl co&<.."
T2450CT 120'A8 l'ICI COlot
l2.:$0CT 5001.18 a c; t OOIQt
T3600CT 500!.19 acl C01o1
T47 00C T 320MB nc1 ook'1f
T.ssooc1 SOOt.m ac1COior
TJ 85QCT ~75 520MB ttc:11..ok.Jt

American Power Convcr-slon
1441.02
225-4. 13

JDH.30
35H..11

4111..22
11tt.H
2134.70

243 1. 11
Zltt.09
nn.11
244.2. 11

,_..

_..

910N .i !,CO J.40PAU r·:i.S Cok>f

A.'\con11a

~10N

·1·75 510MB p;n cotor
A:i.cen!l:i 910N 4(!!-J !::1 1 0t.~ll ncl color
A:.corllin 91DN 417!1 710MD OCI color .. .

Aclvuntago! 6066d ·l'f.16 MOMO CO.
Ar.lwm10get rotiOp smo f1·IOMO co
..\dv~nmae• 50i5p 5'75 100 CO
.A d\'anlogc 1 8090p~90

IGBCO

2711.12

J l 41.IO
40t4.00
4471.!US
109 5.06
1124,711
1111. 12
2241.11

Canon

nn.oo
41 4 &.00

__
·-oo
....
.....

VOISll M 4n5 j.1 UMO ou;,I Cir
Vt.tl tl<.I M 4.175 3-IOMB net Cir
Vor5n M 4 75 3.:.0MO llltl:'t:lf

Vot:i.."I M 4.75 S.SOMO :w:1 Cir
V"r~

M 4..75 s.&Ot.•B t'll ro::. cit
Very 1.1.; 100 J..aOfJB Ac1 COiOI'

Versa M.;,, 1c-0e:o1.to act coior
Vers..1 l,l .l.' 100 Sol .ta h• 1~ COOf
Ver$.l M .&, 100 540MB lrun cOlot
Versa M 4.' 100 8 101.!0 hi res cir
RaMJy 4'33S 21m.m co
R(' &Oy 4 66 ~ OMB CO
fif!Mty ·M:OM <!20M8 2X CO
ReMty 5,.-{IOM 42Qi'AB

'x co

MLS20
MLS21 .

C!JS .18

<!p00160()cjpl ._... TH.n
Ol810 ..... .... 905.50
Ol830 Plus .. 1076.5 1

.. 429.51

11H.60

OL8~,0

BJIOSX
BJ?OOE

244.91 B.1230

... 311.00
465. I I

.
229.H
BJC60Qt_. c:ok>r
·- ,
BJCJ.000 720clpc . color

BJC600a c.ok>r

AP2250

orxsooo Plus ...

..... 4'5.11

.. .. _ .351.71

221"l 17GB SCSl·2

.......
2291.00

3071.12
,..._..
303J.07
... 3773. M
3107.0G
4 156.52
4.251.11

.,..

..

4t11. 12

... 2..1 1
49U.lt
•Hl.91
Mn.10
Ull.21
14h.OS

,..._,,
141-& 74

FREE TECHNICAL SUPPORT
FOR CDW' CUSTOMERS.

175 9.26
1299.87

c::::.::::tR
4l5!.1810E

2 14....29
241.IO
J17.IS6
51 7.97

~<!O'.<B lOE

850MB Fas. I-I• TA
1 27GB FnsH\TA

Al C:>mer fJ/A'H ltft.a induC» compleln 1nsLilliB IJOn
fMlr.M itll' • n<J SOll'lllo•ltt

18Ul7

224.08
265.4&

722MBFosl·AfA2

APJ2!i0

. . 148. 45 OFXOOOO

454.52

167 .12 Stylus 300

AP J.260

165.85 Stylus •100

Ll<JOO

211.45 STy1usHOCJ.
.36e.l3 Stytus 1000

FX870

FX1170

, 229.71
..l75.H
.. .. ..... 4$4.44
., ... 823.5 1

AP 5000•
L01070 •
L08i'O
L0 11 70 .

..... f.36.15
509.53

S1ytus Ci»or ... .. ..

Acl1on l asc• 11 00 .. . Jl:l,82
AC11Mlasor 1400 .. 699.3'
l\cilanl usor 1500 ... 451U2

.. N S.OI Ac11onL.uer 1600 .. 715.71

. . .... .. .. .... .. . ·- .. . .. 584.3&

WEST ERN DIGITAL
Cnvlttr ~ 20M 8 EIDE
Cavi.·v S40M8 E"IOE ..
Cavia1 730MB EIDE .
Cavlllr 1GB EIDE

~~~ ~:g~~Vt~~E~~~~c~~1

Accu!ogc. ISAppot1 SCSl ·2 .

LE XMARK LASER PRlrlTERS

... ..,
217.H

f.53.1 1
755.0l

300 l.!037 SE
V.lln!Vlr11e1 GOO t.uer

5P~P.1 J

Cp•ra A 60()Jp1 liaser
E.1.ec.h:ll lk:

HIS. 19
258.90
279.03

.'37.47

CONTROLLERS
Aa:ul09c SIOE·J • w/on-boartJ BIOS ..

~01ec

AVA1 505 SCSI 2 CO K11
Acs.\:lle< AHA 15J.2CF SCSl·2
Adaple< AV A2825 VlB SCSl·2.EIOE
A<SoatK 2842 VLB SCSl·2
Pt~ ZJQO . EIDE Vl8

.. 48.90
.. 35.06
89.76
. 12 1.60

.....

l ts.'5
166.17
241.&3
59_17

64'.17

..... .1 15.17

···- 1421.H

3 11 .&3

.....

. 212., 7
12L11
1227.N

SPORTSTER MODEMS

V J..I Z8 8K 1'11Cll\o1t w1 a.1.
v 3.:. 28SK e •ierMI 1111"1 4 •
144l< ir::1ttnalwl1a1
1~

4K e d amal¥11"1ac

224.90
242.Da
14.81
. 111 .DO

COURIER MODEMS

.... 133.49
.. ..3115. 20
112..27
20UO

1G2.t
>023
2130
2135 Color
l();P26Z'

... 247."3
..... 409.4'

......... 2.tt.00

3123 .

as-a.to

4.4 )Ql..IJ~I

.•95.53

S4-00l.DSCI

~ lf".X.AS

mk:to'.t.J1c Color •nkiet...
mrcr0Wmo1 flS2J
..... .
mictolnS\!1 Pio 600 PS23
m.aoUt.wr Pio E
.
mooLH'>6r PrrNet Pro 600 PS65 .

·~··· 3)4 .78

...... Ul.15
.. . 11 97. ~
.. 1395.49
1129.IO

Ott.co.Jc t 1n\\101 lo.xtcopitH.'p nnter
Oesl<Jot 540 . ..
DESKJE"T 560C
l~'OOC

779.59

. 281.75
. . 471 .11
999.18
159.'J.49

OESKJET 1200C
PS

l..IJsetJol 5P

. CALL

.......

Lase1J@t -I pl\J5

. 1317.21
1441.M

LASEAJET 4 $1
li1S01Jcl J V . .
LaserJel Color .

1117.SI
.5929.12

LMer.te: J.'v\P

(!)Hayes
ACCURA
ACCURA
ACCURA
ACCU!"\A

1.:4 1n:om.1 t1 w t111 11
93.99
I u onornal wlfiH ... .
. 11 1.18
288 V.34 111 t1trnAI w1lax
.. 181.13
2HU V.3<1 0~1n 1 nn1 w ffas ......... ...... 211.18
OPTIMA 14 4 0.(IOIMlwlla.-..
374.30
OPTIMA 14.: PQd.IJI wltlllt .
29CU3

Qf'TIMA 288 V 34 inl amJI w.1;u .
OPTIMA 288 V :).I c •·ornal 'l/llax

385. 14
42 1.54

1H.ll
224-M

14 4111'om.1lwtln'.( .
14 .i ~l n1 Towe r w/110
V ~ 28 B 1nUtm11I wll:u
V 34 28 8 M1f'll TO',..ttt w,1w, .

,.._,.
2U. OO

O.it:io.UPS!>JO
&ell.LIPS 1250
Sm.ArtU?S .:OO

Sui!JCAne!il NetWOJll.
Suig.lt....Hn.t Pro
Sur~Ane-:.1 N etwoflo. • Pt10ne

"".29
......
......
.....

l..1"9-i=l 60C --·

111.0t

219.1•

Srnar1UPS600

SmnnUPS900
Srnt1r1UPS 1250

514.1 1

3125

41.N

....,

Tripp Lite
BC250

BC<OO

1Sl.11
171.09

BC500

ncsoo LA"l

.1n.s 1
231 .'3

acooo LA~

:tl7.59
•21. 10

BC600 LAN._ ..
OC750 LA'l .

2H.03

Tripp LITe StnA11 UPS S.1;.1
SJ.V..A T 250 LAii

s r.v.R 1 .aoo LAN

S t.\ART 500 LAN
SMART 600 LAN .
SMART 750 LAN .

SMART 900 LAN
SMAIH 1250 LAN
lsoh1.1r 4 OU TLE T

1$Gbilr 6 OUllET

21Llf
212.17
.,. 271.44
219. 111
341.12
4.22.H
555.13
38.15
48.31

::pji l+"·*:t·•·•·t
:3Com EthM1nl( lllB cornDO
H ayt>5 E7..Jack 14 <I w tall
H<iy~s ElJ!lc.k V 3'1 wlla;i;

2 14.n
171.41

.. 291.17
..aH.97

IBM 1 o li.un Rm9 1&/4
Lm~SY:i E1nerne1 Cbmt>O
M cu.11.e1t1 IJ.i Kd.1ta, l .1 •

. 115.74
179.41
171.U
1M.H
)S:J.Ot
2JU2

Meqat>.enl XJ<ic+. 1• ·I •Mt1t.l1H
M.~..crtz XJac\ ColitJ 1.:.: (Jllt.1.llil.'f
!,~rtz V 3J XJ3clo. l.IJW.1a~
r;ew •,te&'.!. Bus Toasff' r SCSl·2 nosi
N~w Modki Wave J.l ~' 50u11<1 card

......
........
,...
..........,.
2U.N

NPW '·~ MultJmed..J Correo
Surip:o Teen 14 o!K tJ;J!A l:u. mock>m
$rmple Tecti 14 .i...: moiwn1 • V01CO
Snnple Tecti SCSI A:L1pll'I
Simple Teen t 30"'tll h.ird •lrr.-e
Snnole Tecn 170 1>.tB h.ird dnve

145.51

141.M
145.5 1

400.H

~~e~:~=~~~~
USA S;'!OfU.ter
.&K

121.)1

I~

USA5oor"..S:.Of'V3"
X11ccm Etneme1 1001
Xtn:om ErMml'I combo
X11CU11\Etnernol•modcm 1081
Xu oom Ememcl •mo<lo•n c0t11l>O

171.54

237.ft
441.12
417.ST

i t ii jW•l*ij ;l •I ;ll'i
1n1a-1 Ote10:'1Ve
Intel OvfHD-Tve
Intel OverDrTVe
tnlcl OvtJJO ·e
ltllel 0.'Cf0'TV'6

DX2JSO .
DX2./66
OX417 S
DX•llOO
PenlTUm filMI It

12S.U
t ll.18

2Jil..JA
30l.ll
3tS..45

Llletlmo W• rrantyl

. 89.96
109.02
1H .51
209.54

H P La$E! rJ~I 4 BMO
IBM lh•nli.f>ild 500 4f.t 0

BOCA
Onlne E•pron 14 4 mtom a/,,_ ..,u
Onl n.o E•pt(ISS 14 .. o•IOll\al w.l a•
V)..; 28 8 lt\IOtnJll w!lax
V J.1 2a 8 Olt1urutl w.ta x .

Ml .2S

79.71
l M .4•
209.90

Oe,11.porte ES 14 4
DoskPMO Fasl ES v FC 28 a ..
Qes.~c Foti EP v FC 2a e

141.39

171-9.t
24-4.30

(800) 865-4CDW
(708) 465-6800

175.11

B.3d•UPS 500

AST PawcrE u;ic "33Sl 4MB . .
AS T Powerf.l.cc•t/ 33SL 16MB
HP L.19erJt:t 4L 1PAB
H P lnscrJel .iP 4MU

CDW3 Sells for Less and Services You Better!

FAX

H .S:J
144.21

8Jelo.UPS .IOO

8..lcAUPS J.50

AST AUMl:ia 910N J.MO

J!I

MICROCOM

COSTAR
L..lt'EIWnter XL OOS'.'flf't
Ll0el'1Vnt« XL F'tu$ OOS.Vl<t"

387.60
'22.32

PRACTTCAL
PERIPHERALS

l'!~ ~:~;:~

DEStUET

V34 tnf:J tnAlwlln.- . ...
VJ.1cl'IHfl;\lw/ln'( .

H:1r..kUPS 280

BCllSO LAN

~seagote
4:?8MOF11si·ATA
54SMBFa..sl·ATA

1.QGB SCSI·<? ..
1314.0 1
1322.4S
113. 11
I M.H
2 11 . U

INSTUUMU"i l !o

2312..25
2112.IO

... 10JO.'t
.... 1099.98

<12:? 1 2 1G8 SCSl·2
J2A3 J 300 SCSl·2
1936 338 SCSl·2

10B FasH \TA2 .

.. . M .64

11 50

NEC
Versa M 41'75 2SQl.1B tJu11I Cit

ML~

IH .54
119.H
119.17
232.M

MICROPOUS

>441.00

1374.00

V('•s.1 \' .t-50 250'.10 IK I C(liol
VC1t.a V 4 50 J..IOMO .1e t Cciat
VittM \' 4 50 >tOMB aC1 cOlot

SAi.ft

S2tt.OO
5641.00

1461.DO
2741.00
1...5.00

Ve1s..1 v 4 50 250!'.tB Uual c\lfot .

Jtt..N

0\.41 0E
OL.; 1DE.'PS

Va~Wn:er

'\f~t.tB

PCJ50 OX2 '6ti BJ,'B s.;OMO
PCJSO OX411008MD $-tOMB
PC3~ S.60 8M6, '.WHMO

5711.IO

Ol.:OOE

W111\'l t"'!etl00~1

Think.Pad Por1ablu

540\~B

5"'Q!.'9 Fu1·A fA

4375.11

5141.5J

427.ao
21c.ts
117.32
1039.74
361.82

W1nWrncr 400 1.1.scr
Wll1Ylrt19f 600 l.lser

PCJJO OX2.'SO 61.10 36-I MB
PCJJO OXZ66 BM D.

. 2.9!7.SI

ML.59 1
571..M
Pttc0nl'11\ J..:10 1211.<lt

WrnWnicr 200 bs.ec

PC300 Serie& desk1ap1

PCJ.30 5 ;o 16'"41l

'-''-380

IBM

MT

70 I CS 0:<2.·50 JGOMU Chml cotor
70 1CS OXZ,50 540 1AB ou.11 COior
701CS 0 X4 75 3'i()',tB 4CI co6Qr
70ICS OX4•7S 540'.Ul act c.dot
3roC J..'3.)$X 3'01.10 :IC t.'OIOt
JGOCSE DX2•50 s.io•,UJ pas co.or
360C:E OX2.'50 340'.iB !\Ct cQor
JroGE DXZ!SO SCOMB Itel COior

315109

J45MBSCS•· 2
.:20MBFast· ATA

21 1. 14
304.'5

L02550

tnnava Madia 4.06 420f..IU ~ T
lnno..-a IA3'. M 5'6Q .C?OMO MT

IBM

Turtx>
M...320
J.'- 321

270MB Fu l ·AT A

c.~mrn

1409.17
2279.12
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The Ultimate Multimedia Choice!
Flex PT75 Multimedia System with
Pentium'" Processor
$
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Intel Pentium 75MHz 64bit Processor
256K L2 Ultra-fast 'Writeback"Cache
8MB RAM, Maximum 128MB
850MB EIDE Hard Drive
3.5" (1. 44MB) Floppy Drive
Quad-Speed Internal CO ROM Drive
Creative Labs Sound Blaster 16 Audio Board,
16bit CO quality sound
Altech Lansing 30 watt Stereo Speakers w/Bass Sub-woofer
Stereo Headphones, Joystick
21 CO Titles(10 CO Discs)
15"MultiScan Color Monitor .28 dp,
1024 x768 @75Hz Nl(62KHz horiziontal scan}
64 bit PCI video accelerator card w/2 MB DRAM
14.4/ 14.4Data/ Fax Modem
Accessory Kit
57 Professional Qua li ty Fonts From Monotype
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PACKARD
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MicrOIO~ Software

•
• Hewlett-Packard
•
DeskJet 540 Printer
•
with Color Kit and Printer Cable •
Aut h o ri ze d D e al e r

Package including:
MS DOS 6.22 • MS Wind ows for Workgroups 3.11
MS Wo rks for Windows • MSMoney
MS Bestof Entertainment Pock
MS Sound Bitl

All you need to get on the
Information Super Highway

The Flex Family Classic Edition
All

• Intel 486DX4-100 Processor
• 256K L2 'Writeback" Cache
For Only
• 8MB RAM, Maximum 64MB
• 850M8 EIDE Hard Drive
• 3.5"(l.44MB} Floppy Drive
• Sony Double-Spin Internal CO-ROM Drive
• Creative Labs Sound Blaster Sound Card,16bi1 CO quality sound
• 15"MultiScan Color Monitor, .28 dp, I280x1024i
• 64 bit VLB video accelerator card w/ 2MB RAM, 16,lM colors @800x600
• Amplified Stereo Speakers
• Stereo Headphones, Joystick
• 19 CO Titles (5 CO Discs}
• 14.4/ 14.4 Data/Fax Modem
• DOS 6.22, MS Windows for Workgroups 3.11 ,
Microsoft Software Package
• Desktop Case w/7 Drive Bays
• 25 Professional Quality Monotype Fonts

.· s1995

..

The Flex 486 Multimedia Starter
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

486DX2-50 Processor • 4MB RAM
540 MB IDE Hord Drive • l.44MB 3.5" Floppy Dri ve
Double Speed CO -ROM Drive
From Only
VLB Video Accelerator with IMB RAM, 16.7MColors
14" MultiScan Color Monitor, 1024x76Bi (35KHz Hor. Scan}
VLB IDE-1/0 with 2Serial, Parallel, Game Port
DOS • Windows • PFS WindowWorks • Mouse
6 CO Titles (on 2CO Disks)
Available in either a MiniTower Case with 5 Drive Bays or a Desktop Case with 7Drive Bays
3 Year USA Flex Limited Warranty

$1149

Customize your Starter System by choosing one of these configurations to suit your needs!
Add 16bitSound Cord (Sound Blaster
Compatible) andAmpli fied, add
ACPowered Stereo
Speakers!

sgo

I

Upgrade lo 15' MultiScan Color
Moni tor, 28 dpi, 1280x1024i, add
62KHz Ho r. Sca n!

$1 40

I

Upg rade syilem la
BSO MBHord Drive
and8MBRAM !

add

$200

I

Upgrade to tr
MuhiScon Color Moni tor add
1024x768 NI
(4BK Hz Hor. Scant!

$240

I

Upgrade system lo 4B6D X-10D
Processor ,12BKl2
add
W/8 Cache!

$250
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Select any 5 books
for $A 95
ro
only ~
--
(Values

$160.80)

when you join the
The Computer Book Club®

..

~

'.\t.,)S:T'!.'

WtNDuW S

' ·'· . . .... . ~•I • '•
~-·· ·f •· ···· ···~ · · ·

06701U·XX

$45.00

4270P

S19 .95

8819768

$24.95

Counts as 2/Ha1dcover

,.

~ERLESS:

P1J8-usmNG
,·: ;.:_,._.· ,'rJ ::":=- - · · ~::;=:..-

88189:4X

524.95

0566933-XX

$70.50

Counts as 2/Hardcovor

911895X·XX

$27.95

I
i
1820251

$24 .95

4196P

$22.95

8820146

$27.95

05761n

$30.00

I

Hardcover

Counts as 2

SOUND
IWTER ·
TheOffirialBook ·

~.

.l

t1I ·;;,}if.·:
~ --···
~ >'--·'°· ~
0059233 $24 .9 5

8818214-XX

$39.95

0308659 $29.95

Counts as 2

8819180-XX

$27.95

8819296

$19.95

8820987

$29.95

Counts as 2

882000B·XX

$34.95

Counts 85 2

As a member of
The Computer Book Club. • •

8818346-·XX 539.95
Covn11 as 2

0501637

$32.95

Hardcover

0415765

$28.75

. . .you 'll enjoy receiving Club bulletins every 3-4 weekS
containing exciting offers on the latest books in the field at
savings of up to 50% off of regular publishers' prices. tf you
want the Main Selection, do nothing and it will be shipped
automatically. If you want another book, or no book at all,
simply return the reply form to us by, the date specified. You' ll
have at least 10 days to decide. If you ever receive a b0ok
you don't want due to late mail delivery of the Bulletin, you
can return it at our e(<pense. And you'll be eligible for FREE
BOOKS through our ~onus Book Program. Your only obliga
tion is to purchase 3 rr ore books during the next 2 years, after
which you may can el your membership at any time.
PCW595

881748X·XX $29.95
Counls as 2

0501149

$26.95

4491P

$22 .95

If card Is missing, write to: The Compu ter Book Club
A Division of McGraw-Hiii , Inc.. Blue Ridge Summit, PA 17294-0820

All booksaresollCO\"Of u(lless otllO!Wlse 1)-0led. Publishers' pnceaahown, If you select a book lhalcountS
as 2 choi:es, write Iha book number in on~ box and XX In the next. A s/lfpplng/handliog cnarga &
sales tax ,.,11 be added to ell orders. ©1995 CBC

Arlington Computer Products... great prices and service since 1984!
PC Computing Mail Order Review of Peripheral Specialists {8/93). We received the only 5 star rating for price!
PC MAGAZINE " ... Arlington offers worry-free mail order purchasing!"
Ff,,'3 HEWLETT
PC COMPUTING " ... Courteous service and terrific technical support!"
~~ PACKARD

Canon

Ol(IDAT~
400e ........ $399
410e PS ..$735
410e ... ...... $519
OL810 ...... $899
OL830 ....$1079
ML320 .... .$295
ML321 ..... $415

ML380 .. ...$205
ML520 .. ...$365
ML521 .... .$489
ML590 .....$409
ML591 ..... $559
ML395 ..... $949
ML3410 ..$1199

Doclt 3000/4000 ....... $1049/$1389

Laserjet IV/IV+ .........$1199/$1399
Laserjet IVL/IVP .. .... .... $529/$949
Laserjet TV SI w/toner .. ....... $2989
Laserjet TVM+/MP .... $1949/$1299
Laserjet IV V/ MV ... ..$1989/$2889
2MG / 4MG upgrade ....... $99/$159
8MG upgrade ..... ................... $319
DeskJet 540/560C ... ....$285/$469
DeskJet 1200C ......... ............ $995
DeskJet 1200C/ PS ..... ...... ...$1639
OfficeJet ................. .... ........... $779
ITIP/ITC Scanner .... .. ..... $469n09•

BJ· 10SX/100 .............. $239/$19
BJ-200ex ............................$229
BJ-230-Wide Carriage ........ $389
BJC-600/600E ........... $395/$459
BJC-800/4000 ... ........ $799/$349
LBP-430/ 1260 ........ ..$579/$1269
Notejet 486 340MG .......... $1299
Notejet 200MG - color ...... $1899
lnnova Book 150C DX2·66 .$2149

•srter rebste

EPSON

®

FX870 ...........$275
FX1170..•.......$359
LQ570+ .........$239

LQ870 •.....•... .$429
LQ1070+ ..•....$355
L.01170 ..•......$599

DFX5000+ ..$1329
DFXSOOO •.•.$~?_9
Stylus 800+ •.$209

Stylus 1000 ... $425
Sty!us Color ..$489
Action 1100 •..$379

Thousands of printers in stock! Most shippea same day!
NOTEBOOKS
E~

660C DX2·66 Dual Scan ..... $1849
ActionNote 866C·DX2/66 ... ...$2299

MONITORS
NEC
2V I 3V I XV14 .....$329/$399/$299
XV15 I XV17 ................. $425/$729
XE 15/17 MultiSync .... ..$519/$959
XP 15/17 MultiSync .....$639/$1189
XE21/XP21 ............... $1929/$2359

NANAO
F550IW/ F5601W ......... $969/$1199
T560UF760IW..... ... ...$1459/$1949
T2-17 ESP .... ............ ......... .. $1249
T2-20 ESP .. ... ... ........ .... ...... .$1895
T1910/CS .............. ...$1289/$1739
T1960CS/CT .. ... ....... $2139/$2579
T21 OO/CS ................ ..$1399/$2199
T2100CT ................... .......... $3049
T2150CDS/CDT .......$3549/$4649
T2400CS/CT ............ $2419/$2895
T2450CT/T3600CT ..$3929/$3599
T 4800CTIT 4850CT ..$4125/$4469
T 4900CT/T6600C ..... $5799/$5599

VIEWSONIC
15G/17G ..... ... ........ ....... $389/$709
17·2 ... .. ................................... $829
20/21 ..... .... ................$1419/$1649
MAG INNOVISION
DX15F/ MX1 SF 15" ....... $329/$429
DX17F/ MXP17F 1T' .. ... $599/$849
MX21 F ........ .. ....................... $1619

NETWORKING
NetWare 3.12 5·user ............. $569
NetWare 3.12 10-user ... .. .. .. $1279
NetWare 3.12 25-user .........$1839
NetWare 3.12 50-user .........$2299
Net 3.12 100/250 ...... $3199/$4399
Net 4.1 10/25-user ....$1449/$2179
Lantastic Starter 6.0 .......... ....$219
NE2000/5-pack ............... $69/$289
3 Com Etherlink llI ........ ........$109
3Com III 5/20-pack ... $399/$1439
Intel Ether 16 or Pro ................ $89
Intel Pro TP 5/20-pack ..$379/$1299
Intel Flash/5-pack ........... $99/$479
Intel Netport EUXL.......$359/$409

DRIVES & TAPES
Micro Solutions Back Quad CD ...$329
Backpack 340/900 ... .. .. $419/$499
3W 1.44/ Dual Floppy .. ... .. $39/$89
West Digit 420/540 ...... $159/$199
West Digit 730/ 1GB .....$279/$399
New Media Wavjamm PCMCIA .$219
New Media 170MB PCMCIA ..$519

infel.

OVERDRIVE
DX2-50 Double 20-25Mhz .....$119
DX2-66 Double 33Mhz .......... $175
DX4 75Mhz/100Mhz ...... $209.-$275
Pentium 63MHz ............ ........... .$349

MODEMS

(DHayes
Accura 14.4/Fax-lnt/Ext ...$89/$99
Accura 28.8 Int/Ext V.34 ..$169/$199
Optima Pocket 14.4 .. .......... ...$279
Optima 28.8 Int/Ext ......$329/$389
PCMCIA 14.4/28.8 ....... $189/ CALL

. l'l!J =•

• •/IRACT1CAL

llE1Z4l&

14.4 lnt./Ext ... ........ ...........$89/$99
28.8 Int/Ext V.34 ... ........$179/$199
PCMCIA 14.4 ..... ........ ............$189
Pocket 14.4/28.8 ..........$249/$359

NEC-Versa
V 4/50 250 DuaVAct...$2299/$2825
Versa V 4/50 340 Act color....$2949
Versa VIC 540MG ................. $3349
Versa M 4n5 250 Dual color $2999
Versa M 4n5 340 Act color ...$3749
Versa M 4/100 340 Act color .$4099
Versa Pnsc 540MB ..............$4999

CHIPS
Special Orders-please call/
1MB/ 4MB Simms .......... .$45/$139
8MB/ 16MB Simms .......$319/$539
IBM ThinkPad ........ .... ... ..... ... CALL
Cyrix DRx2-20/40 or 25/50 .. .$179
Cyrix DRx2·33/66 ...... .... ........ $209

[lhilobot1cs·

VIDEO BOARDS
ATI Graph Prof 2MG ............ .$249
ATI Prof Turbo 2MG .. .... .. .. ... .$299
ATI Prof Turbo 4MG ... ...........$499
Diamond Stealth 64 4MG ..... $439

SOFTWARE
Aldus PageMaker 5.0 ............ $499
D Base IV.............................. $379
Lotus 123 2.4/3.4 ......... $279/$325
Lotus 123 4.0/ 5.0 .................. $279
Microsoft Office ..... ... ........... ..$429
Microsoft Office Pro ... ..... .. ..... $509
Microsoft Windows 3.1 ............ $79
Microsoft DOS 6.2 upgrade ... .$59
Word Perfect 6.0A ................. $249
Word Perfect Windows ..... ..... $239

Sportster 14.4 Fax lnt/Ex1 .$95/$109
Sport 28.8 V.34 Int/Ext .$209/$225
Courier V.34 Int/Ext ... ...$379/$419
Worldport PCMCIA 14.4 ........$179

Jumbo 250/350 .. ..............$145/$165
Jumbo 700 ... .. .. ...... .... .. ... .... ..$265
Trakker 250/350 ... ... .....$269/$309
Trakker 700 .. ..... ..... .... .. ... ...... $399
Qik 80 formatted tape ..............$17
PowerTape 1.1GB internal ....$619

AMERICAN UPS
280 ........... .$99
900 ..........$339
400 .......... $149
1250 ....•... $439
Smart600 .$329
450 .......... $179
600 ... ... ....$239
Smart900 .$469
CD ROM
Sound Blaster 16 SCSl-2 ......$165
Plextor Quad lnt/ Ext... ..$369/$449

NEC

SCANNERS/DIGITIZERS
Epson Scanning 600 ...... .... .. .$479
Epson Scanning 800C .. .... ....$739
Epson Scanning 1200 Prof . .$1199
Microtek ScanMaker llSP ...... $719
Microtek ScanMaker 111 •••••• •$2389
Relisys 961219624 .... $1379/$1789
Relisys 2412/4816 ...... ..$729/$899
ScanMan w/OmniPage ... ... .... $139
Summasketch 12 x 12 ........... $269
Summasketch 12 x 18 ... ... .....$499
UMAX Vista S6/630 .... .$739/$589
UMAX 1260/ 1260 Pro .$959/$1069
UMAX PS 2400x2400 ... ...... $2829

MultiSpin 2V Deluxe: sound card,
speakers, five CD titles .. ... .$275
NEC OS 2VI ........ .. .... ............$165
NEC 3Xp+ / 4X Pro .. .....$379/$669
NEC 4Xi Quad or kit .. ..$365/$449
NEC 4Xe Quad or kit...$459/$539

SEAGATE HARD DRIVES
452MG 3491A ....................... $169
535MG IDE 5660 .......... .. .. .... $199
1.0GB ST31220 IDE ... .. ... ... ...$399
1.0GB 31200N ....................... $499

WE ACCEPT PO' S
FROM QUALIFIED FIRMS
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CACHE MEMORY
lSNS

9.00

&cK•l

CHANGE YOUR 286 TO A 486
2DHS
600
800

''°

19.00

32Kx8{3JVJ

SECURITY WILL CALL WINDOW HOW OPEHI
HO SURCHARGE FOR MC, VISA AE &'DISCOVER

'"'
900

11.00

641(~4

16ltw4
128K.K8

'00
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Individual D·RAM Chips
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4i00
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2100

6 1!

iH~J

!11

~··

~" tSS/lJ
l5£J
L5fi. 15'MM.tlo·

!H

111

HHS
HO
7.00

· klru ~ts l~.&e-8Sl.C2Prc:ussor. Ck>:ll
Dtl U!lf!1t9. (Z~ Gr JJ.1i6!· t 6.l(o: lflttfrg!Clcnt
• 5r.r¢1~ne:.mt1110 86Procm~:'

• * CALL FOR OTHER EVIRG RU:N PRODUCT1 •

II 00

7.00

6.00

211.00

...,

WORQ WITH MODn. NO.
30-2116 ··
"' '

80387·16 DX
80387·20 ox

1

:g]:~:~~ 1g~::~1 1r

Intel SX (Docs All)

Intel SLMobll
Intel 16SX
1n1e12osx

l ~.00

:moo
7;900

37.00
104.00
79.00
M.00
....00

00-0<1

3900
45.00
7900
49.00
39.00
44 .00
74.00
229.00
69.00
69.00
39.00
49.00

60287-:l(L

"""

JS9.00
M9.00

PRICE

30-286.~-2S6, 50MrttRSO.

6087·2
6087·1

PRICE

•

IBM PS/1, PS/2 MEMORY MODULES

8.00

:19.00

TOSHIBA LAPTOP MEMORY

ZS6 1CP\JI PlCCrType) 25!50MHz 23900
lS6 C?tJ PGA (f;'f;• ) 2!.'50MHz 23900

flG.111 . 311·121.3.21.0!t , 161
80-A21.A-fil. 80-A.3 1. SG- 111.fl0.311
7
t, £61,121,50Z.5SSJC.65SX.P·i'O,.
S.X.SU!ion l20l. 1:W.3SSX. 3SLS. 40SX
. A·61, 8·21.13-61, JSSX. 3SLS. 40SX. V1r Pl 32~1

,.,.,
,,,.,

i'9.1 U9

m.oo

9900

.SSSX.65SX.SSLS. 6SLS
.6SSX. 40SX, l5SX.35LS

moo

4900

10900
189.00
175.00
175.00
33900
609.00
1239.00
90.00

L owest p1iaoon1nt!l~rdrt,·ech1 ps

150.00

PC15-PASlO&U
PCIS·PW1W
PC&-PA7137U
PCl2·PWCl7U
PCtHA!m
PCIO.PA.IJG4U
PCIO-PAIJ13U

90.00
35.00
175.00

5$,00

l ~.00

110.00

'"''

199.00

114,00

41900

NOTEBOOK, LAPTOP MEMORY
IWIU.PM T f

175.00
3'9.00
339.tXI

CYRIX Db' 386 to 486 Upgrade

:

199.IXI
S9!il.OO
7000

Clock Doubler

=·:.~=-~

I

CX466 DRx'-15150 .....119.00

IBM NOTEBOOK & LAPTOP MEMORY

• Compatlbl1wtlh DOS. Windows, 3:X, OS/21 .3 aid 2.1: CX486 SRX2 25150 .....229.00

... .,

'

"""
,,,.,
"""
moo

• Compatlbl1wtlh lndusbyllanda:rd3850X CPU soc:bt

CX486 0Rx2-33J66 ...... 279.00

1'9.00

J&900

==:=~,=::..

17900

DIMM MODULES

4Meg/8MeDi'16Meo.

m.oo

. .. .. . . . . . . 19413691799

10300

189.00

SIMM MODULES (Add $5.00 for SIPP)
4DNS

256,; 9

5DNS

llDNS

7D NS

48.00
49.00

42.00

SO NS
9 .00
40.00

1DONS
8.00

45 .00
46.00
154.00

43-CIO
149 .00

41 .00
139.00

39.00

10.00

~ ~:i~: ~ rn ~~~~1

.tMeox 9
l 6Meg it 9 (9 Ch ip)

256x 361 mo
512 x 36 2 mo
1

COMPAQ MEMORY MODULES

72 Bit & 64 Elit Simms

~j~~r.':a~3l

41.~Moduk

[)n).pro3116S· 1W.Kl

2745.00

11.!eQE.i.:iBc:

4 M~[J;p8c
11.~gMOO~

j~~:88 j~ 00 1~:88

Call

Call

499.00

4 79 .00

Call

Call

479.00
Call

•MegMo!lult
llltQ Erp&!
4Megbp8d
1Meg P.! odu1e
4Meg Module

OeskPro38Y.ZOE
Oes;;Pro386i25E

Call

CYRIX FASMATH PROCESSOR
Prog 1:1.ms executed up 10 JX tasre r • P1uo t. Obletl cooe compat. w/lntet
83087 -40MHz - 71 .DO
83087-JJMH.l - 4!il.DD
8JS87·25SX Vu. - 49.0D
83587-:lJSX - 85 .0D
PC WHk'.. rale<l 11 r:Nef ~u fl'l3{M Chips
5 YHr W11rnnty • · All Darnnnrd Comp•tlbt••

O!s.lP102e&n . J86.~ . JS6SX20,

1 ~1.! odu!e

2Mto Modult

~ · 1.•·seres.sytMlLT wie:s.

l!l 1·win

•~MocMt

0

~
1f.~k4

M~b;:ISd

O!!sl.Pro2S.3!16

4M90Kit
1·2Mei;tEqiBd

AST MEMORY
PRICE

"""

JJaOO
47900

"'00
.,,.,
''""
""
'"'"
,,..00

Prr rr:rnii UCP:l50. MX4'Ud. 41 00T.PiGO

lJIOO

lJI OO

110.00
371.00

\t!.00

.

J i800

'""

"',,"""
"'".,

9-~'2m

ZENITH MEMORY MODULES
MODEL

AMT. UPORAD ED

Z3B6133. 25. 20. 33E
2386133. 25. 20. 33£. 486125E
ZJ86SX

I Meo

4Meg

2Meg

AST PART I
ZA3800ME
ZA3800MK
Z-605- 1 modules

PR ICE
59 00
180 00
119 00

MAGNAVOX
28G/386SX-16. JSSSX-20. 486SX-20 & 386·33 all aro 12PUI SIMM:
1MEG- 59.00
4M EG - 180.00
SMEG - 349 .00
16MEG- 659.00

110-539-0019
:AX: 310·539·5844

PRICE
10900
399.00
1399.00
279.00
7900
19900
14900
21900
79.00
199.00
149.00
279.00
79.00
. ...00
59.00
89.00
169.00
33900
189.00
9900
299.00
239.00
437.00

t&P&I)
UltQM OOule

OeskProlS6.75.~15/ZO

gl~ : 88 ~r - 1 1149.00
~:~

118900 114~.
2799.00 274~

16
lx
4rng
2x32 8mg
4 x32 16 mg

AMT. UPGRADED
2MtoMOOul9
6Mei;tModule
32MeQMOOule

MDDEl
Ot5kPro 3S6133,3WJ.3L,
486.r.?5. 4W3Jl,

109.00 JB:~ 1n:~

xJ6-I mg

2

,,,.,
"'"'
"'"'

2!9.ooi7n.oo

669.00

72 PIH SIMMS (EISA)

.,,,

3A9.00
i49.00.'l t4900
209..00'&99.00

DeskPr~S.'E0.5166M .~66M } "
ll(ESE
Des>Prn266
'"
Prosl~nia S.'60
MACHINES

Proltllll 1005!60

USE
THESE

Pro1:.ar.14000 4150. St56
Proti.-.u JU l'2~. l:752S

lllOOUl.ES

Ptolf.lr.120004/3(!. ~~

~~'lr~Servtr.•86/33.

11 30 1MXH
14 99 11·001
149').IHIOI
14 99 12-001
14991Hl01

8MegKi1:
16MegKit

32Mfg K~

&4M~Kit

Prolinu 4&6 .&!2 ~s . .t1JJ. .vso. tu. cos

EnhanudPr oh11ta . Pr~ no stnes

•·'"'H~~

"""'J,:
......

U99U-001

Ul /'3J.OOI

....,...,,

UIUZ-001

1416t3-001
U 168~ -001

141685·001

""'
'"''

14168~001

149320-00 1
149141·001

161ko
32Meg

49.00

38900
69900

1356.00
25 1600

5799 00
9000
31500
9500
175.00
339.00
339.00
599.00
119900

LTEUTE.120. 25.2~

LTIUTE/20. 25.25C
LTE LITE 42 5C/'JJCl2SE/2~L
LTILITE425C/3JC/2SE/2Sl
LTE LITE4 25C/3JCl25E/25l
SLTfZ86

StT!'J'6
SlT.ll66
Cor.ar:o.LTEElr!e

contul'll2f.l. 325

117041-003
121125-()02
1Ni6i-002
129769'-00J
129769-0l'.M
U233i·002
U2337·003
1423Ji'·004
11 023i'·001
118304-001
11a3<Y.l-001
144il}).001
U.:790-002

41.\eigBd
4IAt<;JMCCule

.:Mtg Module
6MtgMor:lu!e
16MtQMMu!e
~Meg Module
8Meg Modul!
16MeqModule
4MeqM01Me
2Megl.\Odult

-

UleQ Modult

'""'
""''
"''"
'"'"

1A479C..003
13!'4'17·001
139-i 9S·001
13949S-001

8MC{I

Con!ura400.410
Co n:ura 412~. 4.75C. 412SCX

•M~Metpl6f,!!9

4Mtq

W!9

~o 4125. 4.:3JL

•v..,
.,...,
"""

H652(HXH
146SZH)01

17900
20900
209.00
3'900
769.00
189 00
32900
633.00
19900
10900
21900
15900
369.0)
6"300
99.00
189.00
339.00
199138W709
189.00
3J9.00

U65JHXH

190SJHXll
190597-001

S·RAM C.11 rd$ 2MEG
211 lln&.8 OJ Wfu:

Mod~m

14 ,400/14,400 01t.11:'fax Modem

ReaawrnerCari:l(ISASlc o
L&nEtl'WrmttComt>o
LanEIMrml(IOBucT')

COMPAQ LAPTOPS & NOTEBOOKS
LTEi2&6
L1"386&20
LTELITEl20. 2S. 2SC

~~~:o"~:'~!:i!

PCMCIA VERSION 2.0
MO DEL

5, RAM Canis \MEG

UnE1r:erntt(Co.u)

PA ICE

"'
"'
"'

1S9

"'
"'"
"'
"'

MODEL

PR ICE

8utll),tS\et(HlgtispeedSCSlll)
CO·Ron\ISCSI

199
299
27S

W1~m014r"'t t 8t>il!WfOIOllllCIC.llrd)
M~lllmtC<.1 Ccmoo. ScuntVSCSl
f):ittll130tJ'1~401M

4!:'9
319
399

Tyl)C ll l 110'-'0HMG011"1"C

1.39

Tyt>tlll 10SMQIW40rr..

: l!§

: miii ~ 1 '·'1~S'Toci< 1
-m·

""

-- l!!
169

:

- 169
175

••

~;oo

-

11S

- zag

"'- "'
"'



- 349

m

699(()
lfACO

-

349

-

l-49
-- '"
l'ol


!37

'"

- 227
- 269

- '"

CUSTOMER SERVICE & TECHNICAL: OPEN M-F, 9-4 PST
AD proclJcls bnn:I MW & gunntad •~buy- lnYl:ntory

"'
m

Trademarks are registered wlthitheir respecUve companle:__

-

ile411

- 249

lllii

219

- !l :ii
"'
H.P. COMPATIBLE FONT CARTRIDGE

······ : · tGES
~·g~~~~.~~::::::::
. . ::::·: ::::~~:88
IN Ol4El'... 143
HP Printers) ......... .... .......... 69.0CJ
109. 109 SU!, blt Fom' toMv Pllln• Sll• HPW. l . 30. JP, 2P. 2P . .. .. .... 149.0il
1

22825 Lockness Avenue ·• To1rance, CA 90501
Prica & Avoli.blllty
Subj«t to Chonge
Without Notice

CALL
TOLL FREE

1-800-433-3716
(US and tanada)

ESTA&.
1985

Fb<w·1 ~~ ~1T.~~9~.--:o::.~~.~ .l.~ .~~

CARTRIDGE ...................
fonts. 11 rypesryles ....

SECURITY WlU

CALL WINDOW
NOW OPEN

.. .. . . . ........ . ....... .. . ... ... .

~ ~~:88

....... ...... .. ...................... 84.00
. ........ .. 169.00

Mon·Frl, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. PST
Sat. 10:00 e.m. to 12:00 l!Oon

Don't Just Judge Mis PCs
By The Awards We Win ...

PC WORLD BEST BUY'S
February I March 1995
October 1994
December 1993

MIS Slimline 66
MIS 466T
MIS Promis SL-66

But Also By The Company
We Keep ...
Now Find Out What's In It For You!
The Price of Quality in Personal
Computing Has Never Been Lower
Whatever Your Environment,
MIS Has a PC That Will Provide a Great Solution.

The Intel Inside logo is a trademark of Intel Corporation.
The Energy Star emblem does not represent EPA endorsement of any product or service.
All other names and logos used here are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective companies.
45 day money back does not include return freight or original shipping charge.

45395 Northport Loop West
Fremont, CA 94538
We offer various models of MICRONICS System boards using the Intel DX and Pentium Family Processors.
Fax: 510-226-0230

Circle 172 on reader service card

Call 1-800-733-9188

flefoR You Onler Any - · ·
-Computer Shopper

NEW 9.5 FEATURES
I No1cpads for nil mas1er records.
I Tips n Tricks-troublcshooUng prog111m.
{ Promo pricing by dm.
I Smen paging.
.I Macro ability.
.I Five llncs or Inventory dcscrip1lon.
I Pricing per cus1omcr... A D !OREi
I Fully ln1<gra1<d-11ll modules.
I Allows bookkeeping for 250
~mpnnlcs wilh consolidation.
.I Add on 1he fly (cus1omcrs, v<11dors,
lnvwtory, G/l accounlS,
employees, Cle.)
.I Plain paper or user deOned forma15.
I Dale scnsi1ive sysltm·allows 15 open
periods.
.I Context sensitive help-one key help
tluu the user can modify.
.I lmpon/cxpon capabili1y rrom all
modules.
.I Comple1< posting audil trail
I Easily upgrades to networks.
I Fltxibilhy 10 handle small 10 large
businesses.
.I Allows up '10 15 alphanumeric

characters for account numbtrs ln
all modules.

I Audllibllity emulated by ~c:<:oun1lng
sof1wnre costing 1housnnds more.
CPA's love our nudh irnll!

"Th• powtr ofyour accounting

GENERAL LEDGER
• US< r-defined numbering of accoun15
wiLh up 10 15 alphanumerics.
• Allows multiple departments.
• Allows Lnmsaction posting to prior or
future financial periods.
• Saandard GIL financials provided.
• GIL Rcpon \Vritcr with which user can
design up 10 250 fin nncial reports per
company.

• Allows recurring journal entries.
• Allows multi-company ledge.rs with or
withou1 consolida1lon.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
• Allows ope n ittm or bal:1nce forward
accounting.
• All ows rtcurring transactions.
• Prin15 user-defined or plain paper
s1atcmcnts.

• lhndles cash rcccip15 or pnrtial
paimen15.
• Ages receivables with user-defined
periods .
• Prinl5 mailing labtls, 1 to 4 across .
• Paymen15 can apply 10 up 10 250
im•okcs.
• Provides aged re ports by payment date.
• Customer file show: Credit limit ,
collection status, finance charge, YTD
charges and YTD payments.
• Reports can be sort ed by: customer
number. customer nnme, customer type,
zi p code, sa les person code or biller code.

software Is In 1ht flt.Xlblllty and
integrity ii o.ffm you. Dollar for

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

dollar, ftaturt for ftalurc, bentfll for
btnejlr, this is the best ralut In tht
accounting marker. l'ou can spnid a
lot more money, but you can't gtt a
bt tltr accounting value."
-Bob Gossw, G.M.

• Prin15 checks.

"Cougar Mountain's superb in1<gra1.t d
accounllng easily handles my
accounting, both retail mail wholtsale,
very adequately. It heals accounting
software that costs thou.sands of dollars

more."
·Jim Frcd<rick, C.P.A.

" I rrconnu<nd accounllng pacl1agts, so
rkttp 25 dfjfeuni pachagts on-hand
and up-to-dart . I find lh<best of all ls
Cougar Mountain Soft.vart. Tia<
prosets for different businesses maht It
really tnSy to Install.,.
:Joe Ploujfr, C.P.A.

We're so sure you'll love our
accounting package. we offer a
60-<la)' money-back guaramce.
If, for any reason, you arc not
happy with your purchase. we
will refund your money.
A 15% n:saocking fee npphcs.

• Cakul11tcs early payment discounts.
• Abiliay 10 dis1ribu1e 10 250 Gil expense
acrounl5 pt: r im·oict.

• Cash flow onalysis/forcc:lSL
• Allows t ntf)' of prepaid inrniccs to be
expended later.
• Pr.pares chuk register of •II paymenl
transactions.

• Accoun15 for prepaid <xpenses (I.e.
insurance).
• Allows immediate checks (handwritttn
or prin1ed).
• Pro1ides aged rcpons by paimenl daa e.
• Prints I 099 1s misce llaneous.
• Checks for duplkatc transactions.
• User cn n defin e up to nin e. check fornuus .

ORDER ENTRY
• Allows adding stock iu~ms and customers
on lhc fl y.
• Allows real-time update of invent ory.
• Invoice for sales and/or service (a llows
billing for non-stock. spcci.11 order hems).

• Complete dc1a.il snits reports wilh user
deflned sorts.
• Hold order feaaurc {quo1es on unfilled
orders).
• Allo ws customer credit limits 11 11d alerts
10 exceeded limits.
• Allows for COS I o( non·in\'tntory and
special orders.
• Uscr-drfinrd 111x sn its rates.
• Produces bnck·urder report b)' customer.
• Disp lays customer balancc during
Invoici ng.
• Allows recurring in\'oicc.s.
• Allows price-level lookup during
invo icing.
• Over 15 order cn1ry rcpons (soles
analysis, hisaory, e1c.).

PURCHASE ORDER

INVENTORY
• Minimum/muimum quality levels
(reorder poinas).
• Lookup by number or descrl p1ion.
• Allows qu:mtity decimal precision up lo
four places.
• Suppons up 10 fi"e <1uan11t y pricc/brenk
priccJlc,•cls on each ilcm.
• Provides bill of mate rials processing
(kits and manufac1uring).
• Provides purchast :md se ll con\·crsions.
• Prin15 user-defined inl'en aory labels.
• Suppons LIFO, FIFO, wclghaed overage or
standard costing with s111 nd nrd Inventory
reports.

LYNX (ASCII file Com·crlcr)

• Add v<11dors and lnven1ory on the fly.
• Ge nerates purchaR ordt:rs from
undc.rstock in\·cntorJ items.
• Tracks multipl e vendors for each saock
il<m.
• lisLS economical order quantity.
• Allows rcprinalng of purcha.sc order.
• User-defined purchase orde r fonnn15.
• Tracks promiscd dnte vs . acaual daic;
quo1cd cost vs. ncuml cos t.

PAYROLL
• Calculates 1ucs.
• All ows user 10 updnt c rcdcra l, state :md
locnl aax a:ibles.
• 1\llows for 18 p•)' rnles per employee.
• Prinas W·2's, 941 ond quanerly rcpons.
• Submit \\'-2 on disk or magnc.lic media.
• Allows per-ditm p:t)', contract , pkcc
work. hourly nn d solary.
• Muhi<ompany pa)TOils.
• Prin15 chccks.
• Allows •arter the: faca ' payroll .
• Allows bencfi1s and deductions on ftxed
amount , unit amounts. prrccn tagc of
gross or \'l1rittblc amount.
• Allows 22 user-defined be nefi1s • nd
deductions per trnp loy((.
• Allows 401 , cn fc1<ri a plans .
• Suppons any uscr.<fcOned pny periods
from I to 52, Including daily.
• Over 22 payroll rcpor15.

CHECK RECONCILIATION
Single or nmhlplc bnnk accounts.
Prims usc~defined checks.
Sort b)" voided, s1op-paymc nt, deposit sources.
Allows recurring transactions.
Allows rcconcllintlon ci1hcr from checkbook
or bank statement
• Rc111ins check register for 100 yea.rs.
• Sons checks by number, dale, payee. vendor or
empl oyees.

•
•
•
•
•

1-800-388-3038
Aoo mONAL PRODUCTS FROM
C OUGAR M OUNTAIN SOFTWARE

just Released!

ACTrain Video
Call Today For Details!
Oaia Quc:ry
• Optlon1I daia query mnduk fo r !lit user who needs
m'"" 1han ACT Plus' 150 UU1 dard rcpon1. Provides
user wi th 1hc ab!U 1y to gcnr:nuc t multitude or
eu51Dm rcpons wing cbia from anyACT Pl us file.
Custom design unique. rt pons and :11\'otd the cosu
aod leng1hy 1imdrwc of ew1om prognomming.
Poln t·of·S• le
• Optional Point-or.Sale tnodulc integrates to ACT Plus
lo Cllp lUl"C lht datt from the rro nl end JalCS op(r.a llon,
and tr:i.n ft'rs it to the back office accounl lng p;tck:tgt.
ThiJ enables !he ll'l<r 10 Imo••dal ly •·hen 1blngs
stand wilh Inventory, sales, accounts rccclVllblc.
actounts p;ayable, proRts and loss, etc. The rQS

module works wilh all kinds of electronic point-of.
sale peripheral t 11ulpmcnt , such u cash drawers, bar
code. rod~ scanners and more.

Special Savings!
Special savings when you purchase
t\CT Plus wilh CMS Data Query mod ule
a a single unit. Reg. 56-19.50

Special prke: 5599.50
Pl us shi ppi ng Jnd h:indl mg

1-800-388-3038
Call today to order the best buy of the year on business accounting.

Circle 56 on reader service card

JobGQ;tJng
• Performs job coslln& for csllmallng. •Wk·ln-progias,
phases, O\uhad and Ol>bronln<tlng. loiqmcs fully

wt1b ACT Plus.
Fund Accunntlng
• Powt.rful fund :accounllng packagt designed lo
accommodate nonprun1 orgi.nl:atlons and hullratlons.

I

PC WORLD
CLASSIFIED

FOR ADVERTISING RATES AND INFORMATION

CALL:
(203) 857-5101
For Eastern &Central time zones

(203) 857-5102
For Pacific &Mountain time zones

FLOWCHARTING

Flow Charting 4
Simply Superior Flowcharting
New! Version 2.0
·Spell Check
•Import/Export Filters
• Visible Grid
• Fit-to-page Printing

A perfec t ba lance of fl ex ibili ty and casc-of
use mak es Flow C ha rtin g 4 for Windows the
ri ght cho ice for definin g an y process or proce 
dure. Des igned 10 make bu s iness diagramming
eas ier. users of any skill level can cre•llc board
room-quality charts in minutes . Flow Charting 4
is the fu ll -featured diagramming tool that works
the way yo u expect. Ca ll now, for your free
interacti ve demo-d isk .

PATTON&PATTDN

-•--+

Patton & Patton Software Corporation
485 Cochrane Circle
Morgan Hill, CA 95037
TEL: (800) 525-0082 • (408) 778-6557
CIRCU 413 Olf RUDER SERVICE. CARD

INSTANT INFORMATION

ACTION CARDS

PC WORLD Action Cards
Adve rti se rs use PC WORLD Ac ti o n Card s to ge t direct access to
150.000 managers who bu y and use PCs for business. M a iled s ix times a
year. PC WORLD Action Cards is a uniquely effective card deck adven is
ing program delivering PC-profi c ient manage rs who buy direc t and have
boug ht a PC-related product w ithin the las t 90 days via Direc t Respon se.
60 % of the m rece ive no other card deck! Frequency discoun ts are avail
able to advert isers in PC World's Class ifi ed Advertising sectio n.

For more information on selling products by advertising in
PC WORLD Action Cards, please call:
PC WORLD
Action Cards Sales Department
501 Second Street
San Francisco, CA 94107

Eastern U.S.: 404-668-5419
Western U.S.: 415-978-3353
CIRCL£471 0NRfAOERSERVICECARO

DATABASE

PC WORLD
Fax-On-Demand System
Adve rti sers can now provide instant product in forma tion and/or price
quotes to prospec ts th roug h PC WORLD'S totally automated Fax-O n
Dcmand system. Adverti sers simply add a PC WORLD 800 number w ith
a unique extension numbe r to their ads. Readers wi th a touchtone phone
access your ex tension and are g uided th rough a menu . Requested in fo rma
tion is then immed iate ly fa xed. Leads can be pre-quali fie d and profiled ,
with foll ow- up materi al o r research surveys sent autom atical ly at spec i
fi ed interval s.

For more Information on
PC WORLD'S Fax-On-Demand System,
contact your PC WORLD advertising
sales representative, or call our Interac
tive Fax-On-Demand System.
PCW INFO HOTLINE: INSTANT FAX BACK
1-800-234-0455 ext. 117
CIRCU SJO OH READER SERVICE CARD

BUSINESS SOFTWARE

Create-a-Base for Windows

ORIGINAL FORMS FILLER

Introduced at Com de x ' 94 , Create-a -B ase for Windows is quickly
becoming an int e rnati o nally recogni zed da tabase. Creat e-a-Base is
des ig ned for the person who want s the functi o ns of a powerfu l database ,
bu t w itho ut all the bells and whi stles. S im plicity is the key word describ
ing this database. Insta ll ati on is a one-di sk operation. The manual is con
c ise and indudes easy -to-fo ll ow sc reen em ulations . User-designed tem
plates arc ve ry s impl e to create and enab le the user to c ustomi ze the data
ba se to spec ifi c need . Crea te-a -Base is perfect for the hobby ist, home
office. student . and an yone who want s a "just
plain s imple" database.

For m -Mat uses your computer to fi ll form s. Give the fom1s you have to
fill the professional look that your company 's image must projec t. Save
hundreds of dollars by using Form-Mat to fi ll all those form s that a com
pany has to complete in today 's market.
Form-Mat is th e o nl y so ft ware that fill s ori ginal fo rms. No need for
scanner or o ther devices. Form-Mat is complete. Nothing e lse to buy.
Retailing at $84.95 . Form-Mal is offered at $59.95 for a limited
time onl y.

Introductory price: $49.95 +S& H

Micro System Services
5711 Eighth Ave.
Kenosha, WI 53140
TEL: (800) 468-3772
FAX: (414) 654-6266
aRC1£ 425 ON RE.ADEi S£RYICE CARD

Visa. Master car<l accepted

$4.50 S& H ex tra .

~Southwind

™

0/,Tec hno Iog ies

+

,1 Software Dc1•e/op111e11t Co111p1111y

610 E. Bell Rd., Suite 2-106
Phoenix,AZ, 85022-2399
TEL: (800) 375-9870
CIJ!Ct.£ 454 ON RUD(R SBMCE c.\110

Winners of these awards:

Featuring these
two too-rated,
award-winning
diagnostic
tools from

•@e

"You name it,
this tests it. If you
maintain PC's,
you'll love it. "
- jerry Poumcllc,
ll\TF. ~lagazinc, May94

MICRO 2000, Inc:

SERVICE NEWS
P RODUCT O F TH E MONTH

Call fo r upgrade pricing &
complcle new features list!

Mkro§w6.Q
Fullu o;s lndeoendent
diagnostic software...

M

ICRO-SCOPE nil'ersal Computer Diagnostics
was de1·eloped to satisfy the cxp:tnding need fo r
accurate system diagnosis in the rapidlygr011i ng desk
top computer mltrket. Patterned after super-mini and
mainfi:amc diagnostic routines UCRO-SCOPE nms
independentlyof any standard operati n g~). t m, :tnd is
1herefo re at home. on ;my machine. in the Intel wor)d.
Speed. eas ·-<ff- use, and 1~tzo r sharp acc:ur.ity are a few
of the advantages that arise from this system indepen
dence. together 1\ith an impressive list of functions
including the ahili1y to perform low level formauin~ on
cvc1y drive currently manufactured. including all JOii
dril'CS.
+ LOW-LEVEL FO!t\L\T- l'erfo m1s l.ow-lcn·I fo rmat
on all dril'e t)ves including IDli dri\ es. This fun ction
ca nn ot hurl ll>E drives. + USE CONTROLLEH
BIOS-Program11ill access BI OS forma t built into an1
hard disk co111roller-e1·cn Controller., )Cl to be inl'ent·
ed. + O/S INDEPE 'DENT-Dues not reh on O/S for
diagnostics. Talks to PC on hardll'are k1cl. All 1cs1s arc
fu ll funC!ion reg:mllcss ofO/S (i.e. :-\mcll , ll,'\JX. OS/2) .
+ TRUE llARD\'11\RE DL\GNO rlCS-:lcrumtc test·
ing of CPLT. IRQ's, D~lh mell10r}. hard drill.,,, nopp~
dri1es. 1ideo card>. etc. • BATCll co.vrno1r-,\l l
tests, Cl'en dcstnicti1·c, may be selected for testing.
0

Go1·1. Sc1v. #: GS-OOK-94AGS-5396
+ ERHOH 1.0GG ING- Auwma1ically inpu1s errors
during lesling 10 an error log. + Alfl'OMAPPI NG
Au1oma1ic:tlll' Im! swo r map errors found on hard
disks. + tnQ DISPL<\Y-Show bits enabled in IRQ
chip for finding L~trd s 1ha1 arc so r1ware dril'cn .
(Nclwork, 'fape Backup, CIC.) + lllQ Cll ECK-T:tlks
di rectly 10 hardware and sho11 1/0 address and IRQor
derices 1ha1 respond. + ~lEM O HY EXAM INE
Displa} ;my ph) ical bit or memory under I Meg. Very
useful for determining memory confli cts. Very useful for
de1ermi11 ing available memory sp~ce. + SECTOR
EDITOR-,\116ws the editing of any sector of floppy or
hard disk m clia (e1cn 1mck 0 . + A D MUCH
MORE .. .We d n'I have enou h space here for e11cry
thing this software c:ui do!

~~
==

The on1u Power-on sen-Test
card uou need to debug anu
"dead" PC...

" T his is the onl) card 1h:11 wi ll functio n in c1cri s~>tem on 1he market. The documentation is cx1cn
sil c. :md 1101 only co1crs the expected POST Codes fo r
dilTcrcnt l! IOS 1crsions. but al•;o indudt" a detailed rd
crence to the hus signals monitored h) the card... 
Scott Mueller from his globally recognized honk.
'Upgrading & Repnirl11g PCs, Seco11tl Erli/1011 '

+ Incl udes pads for 1·olt mc1cr lO :111ad1 for aC!ual volt
age testing under load. + 4 LEDs monitor +)vdc -51'llc
+ llnlc -I2vdc. + Monitors Iii & Lo clock :tnd OSC
cycles to distinguish between clock chip or Cr} t:ll fai l
ure. + Moni1ors 1/0 Write :uu.l 1/0 !lead to distinguish
between 1\Titc :md rc:td errors. + Monitors memo n·
write/ rc:td to distinguish between address line fail ure5
and memOI"}' chip failures. + Monitors ALE fo r proper
CPU/DMA operation. + Monitors Reset to determine if
reset is occurring during PO r, lndicatin& hon. +
Monitors progress of POST 111ilbo11/ PO~'T 'code . +
Reads POST codes from an)' Ill 1 or compatible that
emiL~ POST codes. I \/El A/MCA. • Compatibl 11ith
Mioro Channel computerS. + Dip switch al!01\ls c:L')'
election of 1/0 por 10 read. + Includes tri-statc
1
LOGIC PROBE to determin e acmal chip
failures. • Manual indudc: chip layouts and dern.iled
POST procedures for aUmajor 1310S's. • AND MUCll
MOlrn .. .

Also as~ about our other un1uersa11u
compatible Products
m1cro-scooe CUEnr. Thl' pr:1r1iral ans11er lo l'l'lllOIC
diaJ:!llthl1rs (no modem req111rl'd)
ThB COMPUTER COnSUUAnt I00' , :trcur:ue n~tl11mc
hcnchmarkmg tool
MICrO-SCODB CEnSUS: lml'nton soft11arl' lO 'cl' and
rl'rnrtl 1d1:u's insidl' all
·
0[1n11rl'(s
. . .~'91.......
sn-Recouer: foolproof
data rl'co1 l'r} for
en•rw111t·

with a Rose keyboard monitor switch
'\ Streamlfne yciiJr s:k>inputer room byJeducing excess equipment.
. AccesS'UP to 2-56 CPU's from a single keyboard, monitor, and
+ P~pt seivers "''
~,.:.. mou~e:' ServeViewis. our best-selling switch, has every feature
~=~:n;~a!6 ~n~b : ,,,''.'i · you c~d it:)'.lagine{ and installs in minutes. Compare price, fea
tures,. perlormance, quality, and support and you'll find Rose
·
'"'.
.; - can't be beat.

!

1
800.-333•9343

P;O. BOx 742511 +HOUSTON, TEl<As 77274
TEL 1181933-7673 +FAX 713/933-0044

•

Push-button and keyboard
controlled scanning standard

SLIMLINE

COMMANDER™

Call us to discuss your application
or to receive your free information kit.

~) ROSE
~.1 ELECTRONICS

· · • · Rear ·p~rlpheral access
available

- -···

181\11 is, !I tra,demi!,Tk of ll)«l'J'natiwiat SusTo:e~'S M,ac:hlnes <?crrporatloff..Ma1rintostf I'S.iii registered 'trademark of Apple C:om'puter, .Jn·c:.
Surr ij""""'radem;rrk .ofSun Mitro~y,.stems. ·Gybex, Comm~·n!ler and A£!t9Boot are. ti'.ademar~s 'df ~ bb Go,rporiirion .
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CIRCLE 516 DH IUOEJI SOM CE CARD

4630 Campus Drive, Suite 109 • Newport Beach, CA 92660
'1

LL PRODUCTS 100% GUARANTEED

30 DAY
MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE*

~~

TOLL FREE SALES LINE

(800) 838-0860
intel PENTIUM

@

•• llfittlltt

PENTIUM PCI
V ESA LOC AL B U S
AT& T and INTEL APPROVED
Made in ~ by Super Micro
I 00 MHz (256K Cac he} with CPU ..... $1021
90 MHz (256K Cache) with CPU ... .... $ 872
Motherboard Only (256K Cache} .. ... . $ 262
9 Slots - 4 PCI - I VLB - 5 ISA AMI Fla sh Bias
ZIF Socket
Up to 5 I 2MB RAM (72 Pin )
OPTl -Viper Chip Set
All Green Features
256K Cache Expandabl e to IMB Cache

PENTIUM PCI

ARCUS 14" .28 N / I SVGA .... ... $219
Green Features
PROTON 15" .28 N / I SVGA .... $353
w/ Built-in Speakers, Dig ital
Controls, Green Features
ARCUS 15" .28 N/ I SVGA ..... .. $312
Digital Controls, Green Features
SEPTOR 17" .28 N/ I SVGA .... . $637
Digital Controls, Green Feature s

Upgradeable to DX4-100
3 VLB - 6 ISA - 1 8-blt
256K Cache - Green Features
Available in 30 and/or 72 Pin
Award/AMI Bios

Call for Best Prices on All Other Mfgs

VIDEO BOARDS
l4MB)..... $~1 6
A.TJ'-GraPhiS'Pro Turbd' f1:l~) ..... $~81}
DlAMO!JIX- S{,&!LT:!f:~f2:~) ...... ~.2{9
• ,(Jpgrad~aol~ ~4 ~l!'Y:~ . "' ·'
DlAMOND- STEALTfl ~ (?° Mil.) ". ..... $t89
TRlDEl'fT :.·9440 (I MB) ..':~ .: ............. $ 93
~IDENT - 9440 (2 MB) ...,,.............:. $143

A7T-Glllfl'U<: Pro JUrb0&.1

PCl / E I S A
INTEL NEPTUNE CHIP SET
90/1 0 0 MHz DUAL-PRO CES SOR
Made by G.B.T.
I 00 MHz (512K Ca c he} ..... ...... ...... ... $1384
90 MHz (512K Cache) .. ......... .. ... .... .. $1235
Motherboard Only (512K Cache) .. ... $ 625
B Slot s (All Masters) - 3 PCI - 5 EISA
ZIF Sock et
AWARD Fl ash Bias
Write Bac k Cache
A ll Green Features
Up to 5 I 2MB (72 Pin ) 6 La yer
51 2K Ca che Expandable to I 024K Cllche

PENTIUM PCI
75 I 90 I 100 I 120 MHz
Made in ~

100 MHz (256K Cache) with CPU ... .

$1010

90 MHz (256K Cache) with CPU ... ...
Motherboard Onl y (256K Cach e) .. .. .

$ 861

Upgrades For All Computers
LIFETIME WARRANTY ON MEMORY

30 PIN SIMMs

VESA .LOCAL:BOS .

4MBx9 .... ... $ 134

$$$ PAID

DIAMOND- STEALTH 64 (2 MB) ...... $279
Upgradeable to 4 MB V-RAM
DIAMOND - STEALTH 64 (2 MB) ...... $189
DIAMOND~ Viper Pro (2 MB) w( S/W $383
TRIDEl'ff-9440 (I MB) .....:................ $ 83
TRIDENT- 9440 (2 MB) ...................... $133

FOR YOUR
OLD CPUs
&MEMORY

560MB

$ 251

IDE-10 MS
SAMSUNG
2 YR WARRANTY

$179.00

486
MOTHERBOARDS

MULTIMEDIA KITS

DX VESA LOCAL BUS

CREATIVE I.ABS

"loth erboa rd Only .......... .. ..... $114
l VLB - 5 ISA
Green Features
l.3 or 5 Volt Auto
30 and/or 72 Pin
~ IF Socket
256K Cache Exp to 5 I 2K

486DX AIO VIP
"loth erboa rd Only ... . ......... .... $169
I Slots - 3 PCI - 2 VLB
72 Pin
Built- In IDE Enhanced Controller
PCI Enhanced Mode 3 IDE
\ ward Bios Upgradeable to DX4- I 00

•ttlJlllS

Mon-Fri •••• 6am - 6pm
Saturday •• Sam - 1pm
PACIFIC S TANDARD TIME

(4MB ) ... .... $149
(4MB ) ....... $159
(8MB) ....... $318
(16MB) ..... $529
(32MB) ... $1105

Pentium I 00 MHz ....
Pe ntium 90 MHz .. ... .
Pentium 75 MHz ......
Pentium -P24T (OD)
486DX4 - 100 ..... ......
486 DX2· 66 .... ..... ....
486DX3 3 ............. ...

$759
$610
$369
$523
$299
$193
$113

AMD
486DX4 - 100 ..... ...... $273
486DX2- 80 ... ...... ... . $ 183
486DX2-66 ... ..... ... .. $ 162

~

486DX2- 66 ....... ... ... $143
486DX40 ... .... ..... .... $119

ORIGINAL RETAIL PACK

$269.00

,..,,.••••rn
"-•••~l"I

Package Includes: 16-Bit Sound Blaster
Sound Card  Stereo Speakers
(Microphone & Joystick Optional)
15 CD Software Titles

IDE 420MB .. . 12MS .... $ 175
IDE 1 .2GB . ... 9MS .... $429
SCSI l.06GB . 9MS .. .. $533

Double-Speed CD Rom

3- 1/ 2 "  2 Yr Warra nty

SONY

4 86D X PCI - I SA
VESA LOCAL BUS
'11otherboa rd Onl y (256K) .. ... S 156
8 Slots - 3 PCI - 2 VLB - 5 ISA
Upg radeable to DX4- I 00
l lF Socket 72 Pin
Green Features

l x 32
l x 36
2x 36
4 x3 6
8x 36

infel

DRIVE
CONTROLLERS HARD
SPECIAL

8 Slots - 4 PCI - 4 ISA
Gree n Features
AWARD /AMI Fla sh Bias
Fan and Hea t Sink
ZIF Soc ket
Built-In Enhan ced IDE Controller
Up to I 28MB RAM (72 Pin)
256 K Cach e Ex pandable to 1024 K Cache

72 PIN Sl.MMs

IMBx 3 ... .... ... .. $ 36
IMBx 8 ... .. .. .. ... $ 39
IMBx 9 ........ .... $ 41

Double-Speed CD Rom

$229.00
Package Includes: 16-Bit Stereo Sound
Card - Stereo Speakers  Microphone
14 CD Software Titles

Fi1HI IJH FaHf!!!
(714)
(714)
Tech Support
Customer Service (714)
Toll Free Sales
(800)

Fax

251-0733
703-2368
251-8699
838-0860

3 · 1/ 2"  2 Yr Wa rranty

IDE 270MB ... 12MS ... . $1 69
IDE 540MB ... I 1MS ... . $2 19
IDE 850MB ... I 2MS .... $289

IE WESTERN DIGITAL
3 · 1/ 2 " -

IDE
IDE
IDE
IDE

2 Yr Warranty

425MB ...
540MB ...
850MB ...
1.0GB ....

12MS
I 2MS
I OMS
IOMS

.. .. SI 78
.... $222
.. .. $309
.... $43 1

Double Speed SO NY .. ... $119
TEAC Quad Speed .. ...... $223
w/ 128 K Buffer, IDE Interface
PINNACLE MICRO .. ...... $799
230MB. Int. SCSI. !MB Buffer
Call For Prices on All CD ROM
Accesso ries Not Listed

CONNOR TAPE BACKUP
wi th Ta pe - 250MB Interna l

$ 1 69.00
Purchn sc O rde rs Gla dly A cce pted fro m
Schoo ls, Gove rnm ent A ge ncies , and
Qualified Firms

- 15% Restocking Fee s 
NO Refunds After 30 Days

Wa rra nty Rcplll cc me nt Only
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
WITHOUT NOTICE
'Oo"9 Not Apply to CPUs and Memory 

Replacement Only

Bright color. Bright price.

$1,199.
The BOXLIGHT 1200
ColorShow Projection
Panel. Our Brightest true
color pa nel. And for $500
off thP. list pri ce, it's a n
unbeata ble value.
+ Co111pK r. c:lSy-rr:wel

pa 11d
+ 640 x 480 re olu tion
+ PC and Mac cumpacible

+ FREE re mo te and cables

FACT: PC WORLD delivers the
managers crucial to your marketing
success. 84% of PC WORLD'S
employed subscribers are managers
the key people your advertising must
reach in today's highly competitive
marketing environment.

Call Now For More Information
1-203-857-5101 or 5102

•BOXLIGHTN

Your direct source for
all the bright answers.
+ W idest selection
• In rant availability
+ Ovenught shipping
+ 30-day guarantee

• • CORPORATION

can Today 1-800-762-5757
C1RCL£ 511 ONRCAOCR SCIVICE CARD

SenUnet Noteboolc Security ' 

STOP NOTEBOOK THEFT.
with the Kiiblit~ Sentinel's Dual Security Features:
~ Secure Notebook to desk, table, etc.

Lock disk drive - Protect Data
$24.95to
$49.95

lifetime Guarantee!

Retail Price

Don't replace - upgrade!
Now you can get the hard drive
capacity and processor power you need
.. . at a fraction of replacement cost.
w e upgrade Toshiba . Compaq . and
most other brand name portables
without adding bulk or weight. If
you're feeling the applications
squeeze. call us. You 'd be
surprised how much life
there's left in your
laptop . ..

APTOP
S OL U T / O N S

INC

•All upgrades performed and tested at LSI •
All product names are trademarks or registered
1rademarks of !heir respeclive owners .
CIRCLC 407 ON READER SERVICE C4RD

MAY 1995

Padlock Security
Provided by
M aster" Loclc

Travels with your Notebook
Quick and Easy to Install
Order now -

Call 800-451-7592•••

@§Jfi§t•
IBMofieCl)fJ(I. Er!Il loogmeodow.fM 01028
11'opatliahMas.'tt l!x.l Tn>loral,iMi.., tndonriioldtaMast" Led C""lX"YondatfiMiliy l«lxf./\ Inc. .!do-le"""

How to Make Your Product

Leap all the Shell
It's no secret anymore. PC World 's
Classified Section has become one
the nation's most successful selling
platforms for hardware and software.
Reader responses for the last 12
months have averaged 350 replies
per ad, per issue. And the price is
remarkably affordable. A 3-inch x 1
column ad costs only $1850 at the
12-time rate. So figure it out: if your
For additional information on PC World's 3 ad pulls just the typical response of
350 inquiries, can you afford NOT to
classified sections, please call
advertise in PC World?
(203) 857-5101 or-5102
MAY 1995 • PC WORLD 303

Log'!

A

~

*., DJ

~Instant

Design ....,. == ~ logo_~
Software

4

Logo SuporPowe r® lets you creat el'IOrld class
tl oslgns like the se in minutes. Available for Mac
or PCon Floppy or CO-ROM. Requi res drawiny
program such as Illustrator, FreeHanrl or Corel
Dr aw. •Th ere are 2.000+ "design elements" In
th e full package. You use one or more of iltem
-you can edrt and modify as you choose - to
create world-class logos in minutes.

0

More titan 1,000 logo designs - ready to use
In EPS format. Use 11tese as logos on low
butlyet jobs. or as spot art for puulicallon
graphics. Eight different graphic caleyorios:
Image Graph ics: •Picto9raphs •Animal s
•Sports •Occuptr ons
Global Graphics: •America n Indian •Asian
•Pre-Columbian •Alri can & Egyptian.
Available on Floppy or CM·ROM.

LEASING I PURCHASE

Logo Super Power (basic) 660+ elements .. $1 19
Logo Super Power 1full) 2000+ elements ..$279 Special intro ductory price: S69.

Call for free brochure: (800) 648-5646 or (51.
-·

U

Decathlon Corporation

4100 Executive Park Or. 116, Cincinnati, OH 45241

1-1938

. •. . l"'v1{£]
[..:.-..

CIRCU U2 ON RWIER SERVlCE CARD

GET THE MESSAGE - OR ELSE!
WlNDOWS·BASED
+ Voice Mail
+ Auto -Attendant
+ Fax- On - Demand

1·800·934·4884
Don't trade your me Eor a lost message!

a1cu: '36 OJ ICAD£1 sovtC£ W11

The Next Generation
in Label Design Software
...~

1••

..

#

, .. _

-

·

for Windows
LabelWorks sets the new
performance standard for
professional quality label
design. No other program
combines such easy
operation with this much
power!

'

l(.~

• Provides Desktop Publishing
features to enhance label design.
Features include: WYSIWYG,
rulers. guides, page zooms,
lines, shapes.
• Rich text support allows you to
edit font styles, types, and sizes
within the same line.
• Supports all major Bar Code
symbologies,including Code 39,
93 , 128 , POS TNET , UPC,
Bookland EAN. 19 types in all.

• Imports & Exports using TIFF,
GIF, BMP, PCX, WPG , WMF,
TARGA graphic files.
• Rotates Text, Bar Codes and
imported graphics in 90 degree
increments.
• Prints labels on virtually any
windows supported printer.
• Prints labels directlyfrom dBase,
DIF & ASC II files .
Dealer I nquires Welcome.

Callfor Free DEMO Software

U!J

=1111

AMERICAN MICROSYSTEM S, LTD.
2190 Regal Parkway , Euless, TX 76040

(800) 648-4452 (817) 571 -9015 FAX (817) 685-6232

MEMORY CARDS

Wf'll PAY YOU

fOR YOUR OlD MfMORY
1x9, 4x9, 30 Pin,72 Pin,
Ind. Chips, Mem. Bds., IC Dram Cards
-ANY MEMORY 
All Memory Has Value!

Toshiba

\'

- ~ ~-

$499
NOTEBOOK

T191 0/200
T1950/120
T1 950/200
T1950CT/200
Tl 950CT/320
Tl 960CS/320
T1960CT/200
T2100/2150
T2400CS/320
T2400CT/250
T3400CT/120
T3600CT/250
T4700/CS/CT
T4800CT
T4900CT

+
20MHz~599
+ 4/60MB
+Floppy

+ Trackball + DDS
w/ CO ROM - $699
GRID Laptop

$349

·'

~

Don't let your old
memory collect dust

SAFEWARE
The Computer owners '" Policy
insw·es yow· computer against
theft, fire, accidental damage,
power surge and more! Rates as
low as $49 a yeai: Now available
in Ontmio.Call for immediate
coverage or information.
1-800-SAFEWARE
or 1-800-800-1492
SAFEWARE

The Insurance Agency Inc
2929 N. High SL, PO Box 02211
Columbus, OH 43202

Call or fax what you have available

1-800-718-7755
THE MEMORY LIQUIDATORS
"Tht rompang that bugs mrmory bo1k'

531 Main SI .. Sle.1174,ElSegundo,CA 90245·3060
Ph. 310·676·3074
Fax 310·676·3076

+ 6" Display
+ Weighs 3 .5 lbs.

+ FaxModem - FREE
+ Pen Pointing Device + Leather Case - FREE
+ Double Spaced HOD

Miscellaneous

FREE

ACCESSORIES

1-800-8-GLOBAL

Extra Battery $14.99
Ext. 3.5", 1.44 FOO

IBM Thinkpad 500
+ 486 SLC/50 + Mono VGA
+ 4MB + PCMCIA
+ BOMB
120MB - $Call

IJ'799

~ P~~~I:+
+
120 MB

MB
1.44 FOO

&LOS4L
I

Lease
$45/mo.

486SX Color Notebook
3
4
:

~1199
Lease

236 page guide to computer
lurniture. supplies. and accessories

COMPUTER SUPPLIES
11 Harbor Park Dr. Dept. 94 PCW
Port Wash ington, NY t 1050
CIRW sot OM ltAD£1 SOV\CE WD

FACT:
84% of

PC WORLD'S
employed subscribers
are managers.
BAR CODE / BOARDS

PC MEMORY
•30-PIN SIMMS
1x9, 1x3. 1x8
4x9. 4x3, 4x8
•72-PIN SIMMS
X36, X32
4MB , SMB, 16MB, 32MB

•Wand, CCO, Laser Readers
•Portable Data Collector
•Time Recorder
Call tor BEST PRICES !
Accent Data Systems, Inc.

TEL: (510) 490-6299
FAX: (510) 490-2546

COMPUTER INSURANCE

PC WORLD
DELIVERS THE
BUYERS YOU NEED
TO REACH
Study afterstudy has proven
that managers
proficient with PCs now con
trol the business PC buying
process. Make sure your
advertising gets
maximum exposure in your
besttarget market

FACT:
73% of PC

WORL D
subscribers use
Windows!
COMPUTER SERVICES

BAR CODING

DISK SERVICES

Software

BAR CODE EQUIPMENT

DUPLICATION
FROM $.49

CHURCH APPLICATIONS

FROM

VARIANT

From $.49 (5.25" 1 and $.80 (3.50"1

SYMBOL
LASER SCANNERS

•All Diskette Formats
• Cu s tom Labels
• Diskette Mailers I Accessories
• Assembly Services

OPTICON
CCD SCANNERS

• Generous Volume Dis counts

FORMATIED DISKETTES

VARIANT
WAND READERS

250

VERBATIM

OEM
GENERIC

3.5'DD
3.5'HD

$.47
$.57

$.45
$.53

QTY

Unbeatable Prices!!
Call fo r a fasl quote on any popular
bar code scanners,
ponable readers or accessories

NY

• 10% Disc ount on Flr•t Order
• DOS, M•cinto•h, or Cus tom Forma t s
• Color•d Media a dd $ .05
• Private Labeling I Volume Dl 1counts

Church Partner

Bible Book Store on Disk

New accounting, new features -- the
best has gotten bette1: Before you
buy-- look at our system's powe1;
simplicity, and unique ability to fit
into your church needs - now, one of
the most affordable systems around
with 10 years of use by hundreds of
churches. For IBM compatibles,
networks
Summit Systems Inc.
Suilel21, 16Be11·yHill Road
Columbia,SC 29210 USA
803.n98-9749, 800/228-5857
Fax: 803n31-03'19

Full featured, fast and friend ly
Bible Study Softwar e . As the
leader in Bible Study Softwar e
since 1981 we have continued to
listen to ou r customers and pro
vide them with the tools they
need. We offer a complete line
of Windows and DOS Bible
Study Tools.
Call for free Catalog.
Bible Research Systems
2013 Wells Bmnch Pkwy #304
AustiJ1 TX 787'28
800/423-1228. 512/251-754 1

46560 Fremont B!vd., ltOS, Frtmont, Ca. 94538
Ordors: 600-YARIANT
Phne:(510) 440·2870 Fax: (510) 44Q.2873

L--------------------~

SUPPLIES

CiRCl£ 461 ON IW>DI S£R\'1C[ CARO

DATA RECOVERY

ABSOLUTE DATA RECOVERY!
We rescue data from drives that
won't spin, bad tracks, bad FAT
tables, floocVfire damage and other
catastrophic failures. DOS, Macin
tosh and Novell operating systems.
Recommended by major manufac
turers. Small evaluation fee, fast
turnaround and reasonable recov
ery rates.
TOTAL RE CAL L ~
The Data Reco,·ery Experts ~
2440 Waynoka Rd.,
Colo. Springs, CO 80915
800n43-0594 • 719/380-7022 Fax

•

Toner Cartridges
Quality Pricing from $29.70
Free 'frial Offer!:!
Money back Guarantee
Toner/Drum/ Developer
New & Remanufactured
Corp. Sales & Dealers Programs
We Buy Empties
Ultimate Image, Inc.
304 S. Plice Rd. Suite I 02

Tempe, A7, 85281
(800) ·159-98i 6/lnl'l (602) 966-8973
FAX:(602) 829-6706-Visa/MC/Ame.x
CHCU: 509 Oil READCJI SERVICE C.IJID

CIRCLE 4J7 ON READER SCR't'ICI CARO

DISK COPY SERVICE

MIRROR IMAGES _ _
DISKETTE DUPLICATION

• ALL DISK FOR.\ \A TS
• FAST::?~ I !OUR TUR~ARO L'ND
• EXCEl'TIONt\ L PRIC I NG~ SERV ICE

Superior duplication . . .

Call for more i11for111nti1111 n11d q1111 t11tio11.

Your reputation depends on it.
Our reputation assures you of it.

800-322-0577

C!llClE 412 Oil READER S£IYICE CARD

• New • Remanufactured • Recycled
• Apple, Canon, HP, IBM . etc.
• Prices Starting At S25
·We Buy Empties - Call
FREE eROCHURE
Quality Recharge Co.
3965 Park Ave.
St. Louis, MO 63110
314-865-0929

1-800-238-2333

CfRCl£50l OH HADER SERVICE CARD

DELIVERS THE
BUYERS YOU NEED
TO REACH

School Partner

Study afterstudy has
proven that managers
proficient with PCs now
control the business PC
buying process. Make sure
your advertising gets
maximum exposure in your
besttarget market

tracking
•Billing & receivables
• General Ledger, Payables, Payroll

an average of 5 people each month on PC purchases.

New accounting, new features 
and stil I costs a fraction oflesser
systems, yet does much more!
• Teacher-student scheduli ng,
• Classes, rosters, atte ndance

DATA ENTRY

1©Ji.~1di'r
Full featured. he ods-down entry.
w tth lwo·poss verlficolion. botch
control, o utput record reforma t,
operator stats, e dit longuoge.
customizable menus, help text .
Free technicol support.

~ ·fl!"f':' 00
S395 '

i tari·'f:t}

,lB!yl !s1sff.

FACT: 82% of PC WORLD subscribers have advised

SCHOOL APPLICATIONS

PC WORLD

:!ln:;· i::n~~1 :···: ~1i:*: a-11..,..,,,___

QUALITY TONER CARTRIDGES

e

F1 SOFTWARE, 208 Ridgefield Drive, Asheville, NC 28806 '
800/486-1800

OHIO. NEW JERSEY

SUPPLIES

s~ETMlo.lm

Discover for you rse~ why more churches are choosing PowerChurch Plus.®
Tiy out the leading membership and accounting package.
Gall today for Free information in the mail.

/:

'{}1ljjfm

~ ~
(
~.:i
• ~CJ ·~. I~"'
0
C0\1PUTF.R KF.\ 'ES
21929 Mok:ah Rd.
Woodway. WA 98020

and more!

• This is what you need to manage
your school!
For IBM compatibles, networks
Summit Systems Inc.
Suiw 121, 16 Be1Ty Hill Road
Colwnbia, SC 29'210 USA
soa/i9S-9719, soo1228-5&57
Fax: 803/731-0349

EDUCATION

r.-------,
Be a PC

1

re~air 1

expert!

.

1

:~~;~

N•m•

... _______ .....
City

I

St.lie _

Lp _ _

Dept. JJF684, Atlanta, Georgia 30328 I
CIRCU 451 011 READO sm1C[ CARO
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1

Home study. Learn PC
I
re pair, upgrading, instal- I
lation. Open up your own
I
business, or increase
I
your value on the job.
No high-tech instru- I
I
ments or costly wor1<
Free literature. I
I Call now: shop.
800-223-4542 .
I
I
Add'•"
I
I
The School of PC Repair
I
I
PCDI , 6065 Ro swell Road

FINANCIAL

MAIL ORDER

Loan-Amortization

Mail OrderManager (M.o.M.) ™
America's most popular, complete,
and affordable solution for the mail
order business - order entry/re,;ew,
credit card processing with draft
capture, UPS manifesting, profit
analysis, accoun Ling, telemarketing,
list management. Clipper compiled,
dBa e III + files. Single and Multi
user versions. Find out why more
people buy MOM after comparing!
Call for demo kit.

EXEC-AMORT. Replace Desktop
Financial Calculators, Avoid
Inaccuracies. Quit Using Your
Spreadsheet, Store Loans to Disk,
Solve for PV, FY, I, PMT, N. Easy 1-0
read amortizaLion reports, fixed &
AR M's, AP R's per Reg Z, Points &
Fees, Balloons, irregular & skipped
payments. $149.95 US+ $5 alh. Int'l
add $25
ELECTROSON ICS
36380 Garfield Rd ., Suite I
Clinton 'l\vp., Ml 48035
800-858-8448, 810-791-3010 fox
lnt' I phone: 810-791-0770

Dydacomp Dc\·elopmentCorporation
150 River Road, Suite NI, Dept. PCW
Montville, NJ 0704l:i
(800)858-DMOM (201) 335-1256

FLOW CHARTING

The Mail Order Wizard

FFli~~
.---=

Complete management system for a
catalog, inbound telemarketing, or
mail order company. Order process
ing, inventory mgt, ad fo recasting,
sales/banking, list mgt, modem
charge approval, EDC, UPS mani
fest w/scale interface. Single and
Multi User Systems. InbouncVOut
bound Editor 's choice.

Professional Flowcharting
1
::---'-"":::.,M1croscn w1n0ows·

ENTERTAINMENT
FORTRAN

Lahey Fortran
RELIEVE T H E
STR E SS OF DAILY LIFE W ITH O UR

FORTRAN 77 Professional and
tudent Versions

FANTASY DISKS
FANTA SY VGA M O VIES 

o .,.r us

New Code or Downsizing

1
- TALK thru your Sp(taker ()( Sound81Hllt1.
I Movie $29 · 3 Movies $65 · 5 Mov)o1 $94

Includes Suite ofTuols

"'111 SOUND· 80 Romantic: Scenes- 2-8 ~
S79 or S69 wJ p.rclia.se ol any FANTASY llOVJE above

FANTASY VGA GAME -Ove,5 MB
FANTASY CD-ROM -650MS.\0\2500•

Free Technical Support

VGA pictures. slones. car1oons & gamos.
PRIC E : $ 69.
CO-ROM BUN DLE  3 difftJlont FANTASY CO-ROMt Sl49.

A Decade of PC Fortrans

Orders only: 800-243·1515 Ext. 600 Bl
24 HRS/7 DAYS• In PAAOd Tax
For IBM & Compal. - NO SOUN D CARD NEEDED

(800) 548-4 778 or (702) 83 1-2500
Fax: (702) 831-8123

LACE offers you:
POSITIVELY the best Color Photo
graph ic Scans In th e World ! GIF'
not ava ilable on any other BBSI
COMPUTER MOVIES . La ce oflers
both . AVI and . MOV movi e Ill es.
Download a video lilo for FREEi
MULTIMEDIA
Ill es.
Exc ltl n
Centerfo ld Photo Shoots set to enter
talnlng music sound tra cks.
GORGEOUS Models both Am ateu
and Prolosslonall
LOCAL ACCESS #s fo r over 100
cities In th e United States.
HIGH SPEED 28.8 Access available
Set your modem to 8-N·l and your
terminal emulation to ANSI and dial:

(818) 709-4275
LACE
the on-line men's magazine
Oucshons? (818) 718·99n (voice)
Limited Oller
CllCU 44 7OJI lf.lD£I SDYICf: CAID

POINT OF SALE

SE LLIT!
INTROD UCTORY
OFFER: $99

Haven Corporation
1227 Dodge Ave., Dept. PWC5
Evanston, IL 60202
800/676-0098, 708/869-3434

New! 32-Bit Fortran 90

Download Entertaining
Images from our
On·Llne Men's
Magazine · FREE!

3

C~6~is~r;~o~:r2~~

Dept 60061 , Halfield . PA 19440/ ADD S3 S/H

Sell it is the best laser capable Poi nt
of Sale sof1ware fo r small
businesses.
Sell it
integrates
in ve ntory control and accounts
receivable into a s imple men u
dri ve n progra m.
Each fea tu re
fo llows a step-by-step procedure
with sim ple, yet explanatory
instructions every step of the way .
Aller havi ng lea rned onl y a few of
the features. which takes little time,
all of th e ot her capabili ties become
easy to use. beca use of the si mple.
easy
to
fo llow.
on-screen
instructions Selli t is power poi nt
of se ll ing made simpl e.
$99
Regularly $ 199 1
Sellit!
C.S. System
1403 W. Michi gan
Battle Creek. MI 490 I 7
Phone 6 16-962-8434

CIRCLE 470 OMIW>l'.I SUVICEWO
CtRctl 405 01 IEADEI $0\'ICE CMD

FOREIGN LANGUAGE

STATISTICS

7 1 Translators-Word Processors-Tutorials & More ~
d"I"'"..'

'f'ower 7ool•i ]
•· · HanWen Dao

Automutlc Trnnsla llon
Japunest/E ngll~h \ VP

~; . ;,

)f1 ·1

s(\7
~~,.-;:.~=Z- ,.,

Lea rn Japa n ese

0n• Produ<1·0n• Sol, ll on

/,~ ' '
-,}'( QI\.'.
~~ i.,S ~f.)

,

..:

~~

GHAT

50,000 word £ngll 1h/ Chlnese d lctlonoryl

I UY

!

Type Ch inese In All your Windows Appll catl on1

-~ Honme Hangul 2.5

-

$97

Chinese Tn.i e Type Fonts!
srt:OAL
Type,Prlnt,& Fu. Ch inen! ~ •'""

Tri~ I r;)W

~-\..,,-i;

e.~
G reat Buys on Ia n uage soft ware you ca n ' t find in reta il stores! fN
free catalog 800 308-8883 f ree catalog ~
Business solllfions
A ll Languages

u .. Arabic or Far5l In Enolkh Wlndo-.

·

I .&

• •

,e ,

In stock!

Hin I, lkno•ll. G uJu ra tl, llunil.
rrur Typo Font• in Enall> h W indow>
i;,.

TransLa n g u nge Inc.POBox 18024 Anaheim Hills CA.92807 Fax(71 4) 998-1 296

NCSS S.x Series - S125
Easy-to-use menus & spread sheet.
Multiple regression. T-tests.
ANOVA (up to 10 fac tors, rep.
measures, covariance). Forecasting,
Factor, cluster, & discriminant
analysis. Nonparametrics. Cross
Tabulation. Graphics: histograms,
box, scatter, etc. Reads
ASC II/LOTUS. Many new
add-on modules.
NCSS
329 North 1000 East
Kays\~ll e, UT 84037
Ph one: 801-546-0445
Fax: 801 -546-3907

SURVEYS

The Survey System
An alyzes: marketing, public
opinion, customer satisfacti on,
employee atti tude sur veys.
Handles mail, personal, phone,
scanner, disk-by-mail or com
puter interviews. Records
verbatim text and actual voice
answers. Graphics, networ k
version, user friendly.
Free support.
Creative Research Systems
140 Vista View- Ste 101
Petaluma, CA 94952-4728
Phone: (707)765-1001
Fax: (707)765-1068

USED SOFTWARE

Used Software
• Used IBM Compatible Software
•Most Popular Titles Available
•Save up to 50% on Current Versions
• Huge Savings on Prior Versions
•Includes Original Manuals & Disks
· Guaranteed Complete and Virus Free
• Qurm tity Dh;count.a Avail nblo

•We Buy Used Software - F'>Lx or
Mnil List for Bid
•Call 8nm-5pm EST Mon-Fri for
Free P1ice List
Recydcd Software
PO Box266
Kings Mills, 0 H 45034
(800) 851-2-125 • Fax (513) •159-0.135

FACT : 84% of
PC WORLD'S
employed subscribers
ore managers.
MAY 1995 • PC WORLD

I

12345 6789 0
:" ;A~Vf:~,l111~t. Any.Label. WVSl'NYG. TextDe.si!l,!)
• FOtmafs for Sears, K-Mart. Penney's,
·
WalMaif, TCIF. logmars, AIAG, etc.
• UCC-128, UPC/EAN,2of5, Coda bar,& Code39
• Big Text and PCX. Powerful, Versatile, Ea sy!
• Imports ASCII data files from dBase.etc.
• LabelRIGHT·· forWindows'" - S295
• LabelRIGHT·· for DO$--S279

• Al). Courses 1-:(q me St udy

,
• Approved dr t uit ion rei mbu rse~ ..
ment by leading corporations ·''
• C + +, Using W indows, and Ada
·
courses available
• CareerPath training
AM ER ICAN
in computer pr o
filSTITUTa
grarnming available
COMPUTER

SC IEN <rns
For free information
call 1-800-767-AICS

ACCllEDlm)

MEM!!Ell

~~--"

l 11tl1m&lt1ta1.CdkvJ

FACT: PC WORLD
delivers the managers
crucial to your
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Attaches as 2nd·Keyboard
.
T1PC/EAN, Cod'e i~; 2015;1*'· Cod~~· et~::
Wand, Magstripe, CCl;l;Sl&t Badge orlaser
All European l<ayboards Supportad
Superior Read Rates. Made·in USA.
Top Rated by Independent Reviews
Complete MagStripe on ly Reader- $219
Complete Wa nd onlyReader- $329
Com pletewith CCD Scanner- $624

marketing success.

84% of PC WORLD'S
employed subscribers
are managers, the
key people your
advertising must reach
in today's highly
competitive marketing
environment.

•
•
•
•
•

Same Day Shipping
30 Day Money Back Guarantee
Direct from Manufacturer
Free "800" Support
Free UPS Blue in USA
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WORTHINGTON
DATA SOLUTIONS

Call Now
for More Details

(203) 857-5101 or-5102

PC WORLD

PRESIDENT, PUBLISHER, & COO Richard J. Marino
Assistant to the President, Publisher, & COO Colette Comish
ADVERTISING SALES
Vice President, Director of Advertising
Jeff Edman
Assistant to the Director of Advertising
Patricia Owen
Director of National Accounts
Sandy Schackman (2 14/233-3492)
EAST
Eastern Advertising Director
Hob Osrrow (508/820-0440)
Administrative Assistant/Office Manager
Ellen Sanderson
Mid-Atlantic/Manhattan/Eastern
Canada
john GrogJn, Mid-Atlantic
Advertising !'.bnagcr (201/.'i87-0090)
\:Vayne Sil,·c rm an~ Accm1nr

Manager (20 1/587-0090)
New England/ Ohio/Michigan/
.' dichacl Welsh Carroll, Senior
Ac-count i\>lamger (508/820-0440)
Southeast
Judy Sutter, Senior Ac-count
l\lanagcr (404/394-0758)
East
Kevin Normandeau, Account
Representative (508/820-0440)
MIDWEST
Midwestern Advertising Director
Mark 'Taussig (708/827-4477)

Southern California (San Diego),
Colorado/Idaho/Nevada/Utah/
New Mexico/ Arizona
Lisa Crutchfield.
Accoulll M:mager (7 14/2S0-808 1)
Los Angeles/Orange County/
Washington/ Montana/Wyoming/
Western Canada
Bill I Janek.
Account !'.fanagcr (3 10/.li 2-8008)
LOTUS EDITION ADVERTISING SALES
Michael Welsh Carroll.
Director of A<lvcrrising
(508/820-04-IO)
Kevin Normandeau,
Accounc Rc prcscmarivc

Classified Manager
Pat Fales (20.>/857-5 11 5)
Eastern Account Manager
Katherine Noto (203/857-5 IOI )
Western Account Manager
' lonya Hui;hcs (203/857-5102)
PC WORLD ACTION CARDS

San Jose, CA (Area code 408)/0regon
William M. Giller,
Account !'. bnagcr (415/243-0500)
West
Duane H ampso n, Account

Rcprescntmivc (415/243-0500)

PC WORLD ONLINE SHOPPING SALES

PC WORLD REPRINTS
Kyle Mork (6 12/582-38 10)
CIRCULATION, MARKETING, RESEARCH
Senior Vice President
I lcarhcrf\lartin ~bier

Assistant to the Senior Vice President
'l :m1my I .uckctr
Circulation Director Shawnc Burke Pecar
Senior Promotion Manager
Ellen Di!'.bnco
Circulation Business Manager
DavidCobh
Single Copy Sales Manager
( :h cryl Gro\'cr

Page

Number

Number

83

Manager Thalia Ohara
Representative Christine Sclfrid1(e

33
68

Com purcr Disco unc

Vice President. Manufacturing
Linda Manes Goodwin

Assistant Production Managers

45 A.P.C.
229

51

9

38

44
6
87

Kath y Badertscher, Na ncy Jonathans

PC WORLD CLASSIFIED

West: Leslie l'ipcr(4 15/978-3353)
East: Susan Simmons (4 15/978-3267)

San Francisco Bay Area
(Area code 415 & 510)
Corinne \,ox.
Ac-count !\lanagcr (415/243-0500)

Reader

Vice Preside nt Richard Willoughby

iij;l.filliijit.111

Advertising Information Manager
tvlikc Wallace

Midwest/Texas
Harvey Oi:imond, Sen ior Account
Manager, National Di rect i\cc'Ount
Manager (2 14/233-3492)

Administrative Assistant Jane D:1vcy

Get more information-<:ircle the appropri
ate number on the reader
service card .

. 32-33
Acer
. 3943
AG Ft\
. . 269
ALR
. . 198
America Online
. 273-274
AMS C.ompurer . . . . . 276-277
Amhro CorporJcion
.30
Arlin ,14ton Computer
.294
AST Research
. Ill
t\ST Research
. 11 3
AST Research
. IOSA-1051\
AT&TGiobal
Information
. 71-73
Austin Direct
. 60-63
Boca Research
. 77
C;:icrc
.3 1
Canon Computer Systems . . . 2,3
C:rnon G rJphics Systems
. 203
Color.1do Memorv
Systems
.
. 117
. 81-92
Compaq . . .
Compaq Direct Plus
. 12.5
Compaq Direct Plus
.. 237
Compaq Direct
Plus
. . . . . IOIA- IOl ll
Com puServe .
. .. . 133

SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Administrative Assistant '1'1 mmy ' Iorp

WEST
Western Advertising Director
Buh Carrigan (4 15/2-13-0500)

Research Manager Jocelyn lfachie
Sr. Research Analysts Kate Collins,
!\faryann 'I 'hompson

(508/820-8113)

Director of Strategic Markets
Susan Simmons (415/978-3267)

Advertiser Index A-Z

Service

Research Director Cheryl Bri nk

Senior Production Manager
Nodia i\faudslcy

Account Representatives
I .cslie Piper (415/978-3353)
Amy Striplin (404/394-07S8)

Midwest
Jeff Kamikow. Account
llcpresencative (708/827-44 77)

Customer Service Specialist
Jennifc rC1rxon
Director of Marketing t\lan Ahrnms
Public Relations Manager I .cc Oovle
Marketing Manager Sandy Wong
Administrative Assistant for Marketing
and Research Kecia Nordgren

Advertising Production Coordinator
Francis Avian i

22

Advertising Information Assistant
Jon Friesch

91

INTERACTIVE FAX PRDDUCTS

42

Manager Zornim1 SrcEmova
Technical Systems Administrator
Adam Block
HUMAN RESOURCES

1.t.J?1illl(ii;f.iil1J:1
Vice President, CFO \~cki l'cilen
Director of Information Systems
\Vally Clegg
Information Systems Manager
Norman Nol>lc
Corporate Business Manager
Christina Spence
Accounting/Operations Manager
Pat Murphy
Accounting/Facilities Manager
i\fahcllc llcycs

75

19

47
35

Warehouse
Conner l'cripher.1ls
93 Corel CorporJ tion
59

. 286-289
. 177
.. 44

56 Coug-Jr Mounrain

Software . .

. 297
. 109t\-13
Creative l\linds
. 12
CTX Intcrnational
. 127
Dae Easy. Inc.
. 20S
Dara Viz . .
. 204
Datasonix . . . . . . . . . . . 58
Dell
. . . . .. CS-8
Oclphi Imcmet Services
. 261
De Irina ' li;chnologics
. 78-79
Evcrcx Sysrcms
. 24 1
Fujitsu
. 238-2.'9
Fus ion Sofrwarc
. 317

54 Creative Labs
65

74
162

171
113
49

Director of Financial Operations
Madeleine lluekingham

146

Assistant to the CEO Kell y l\ lilan

153

107
111

Promotion Managers Jane Kratochvil,
Richard Mc{;anh y

PC World is a publication of International Data Group. the world's largest. publisher ol computer.felaled information and the leadmgglobal provider of information services on information 1ectrnology. International Data Group publishes over 190
computer publications in 62 countries. Forty million people read one or more lnle1na1ional Data Group publicationsead1 month. International Data Group·s publications include: ARGENTINA's Computerv.'Orkl Argentina. ln'.owor1d Argentina; ASIA'S
Compu1erwor1d Hong Kong, Computerworld Malaysia. Computerworld Southeast Asia. PC World Hong Kong. PC World Malaysia, PC Wand Sincapore: AUSTRALIA'S Australian Macworld, Australian PC Wor1d, Computerwor1d Austtalla, IOG
Sources, Network Wo1td, Reseller; AUSTRIA'S Computerwelt Oeslerreich, PC Test BRAZIL' SComputerwortd, Mundo lBM, Mundo Unix, PC World, Publish; BULGARIA'SComputcrwortd Bulgaria, Ediworld, PC & Mac World Bulgaria; CANADA's
Direct Access. Gradua1e ComputerNorld, lnfoCanada. Network World Canada: CHllE's Computerworld. lnformattca: COLOMBIA'SComputerworld Colombia: CZECH REPUBUC's Computerworld. Elektronlka. PC World; DEHMARK's CAD/CAM
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Black Holes Ain't So Black
he inre rac ti ve, Wind ows- base d
C D-Rotvl e ditio n of A Brief

T

His101y of Time, phys icisc Scc ph

c n Hawking's bes t-selling book

o n hi gh-level cos m ology, is th e
first C D-ROM version of a book chat's
as good as th e original-or even bccccr.
Hawkin g's ce xt is all he re , bm read
ing ic is just one o pti on. You ca n al so
liste n co H awking read ic while you
vie w phocos, slides, animacio ns, e ve n
i\foncy Pytho nesqu e illustrati ons such
a. an infinite cower of corcoiscs. Or cake

a walk clown Relacivicy Screcc, a picture
ga lle ry of scie ntis ts, w he re yo u ca n
cl ic k on E inste in's picture and gee ei
the r H awkin g's explanation of rcl ativi
ry, Einste in 's accounr of how he goc che
id ea, o r a clip from . licho las Roeg's
film /11sig11ifia111ce in whi ch Maril yn

d ia optio ns und e rline
che gags. Som e of th e
besc bad jokes arc even
marked wich che cra
ditional drumroll and
cym bal cras h.

Looking At Another
Digital Encyclopedia
T wo m o nth s ago 1 re 
viewed th e 1995 edi
tio ns o f Mi crosoft En
ca rca and Co mpron 's
Intc racci vc E ncyclope
dia. G rolier has released
its 1995 versio n, and
wh e n it co mes co breadth of co nH: nc
it's the winner, boasting solid listin gs

ch<.: co mputer do it for
yo u; and you ca n play in
28 rcaliscicall y re nd ere d
ballparks. Graphics are
firsc-rn ce , di gira ll y ani

Relativity is a

1\ll on roc e xplains che concept to Ein
ste in. This slapstick hyperccxc artifact
is urre rly brilliant and e nchancing.

on just abo uc everyone, from car racing
ace A.]. Foye to Star 71-d: fo und e r
Gene Rodde nberry.
Unfo rcunacel y, once you get pas t ics
impress ive list of subjects, che Gro lier

m ate d fro m rotoscopes
of real players. The di s

Not Yet as Famous as Will Durant

e ncyclo ped ia clocsn 'c look chac greac.
E ntri es arc sho re-seld om m o re th an

p lay swaps pe rspecci ves
au to maticall y co fo ll ow

like ABrief History

Larry Gonick 's seve n-volume Ca rcoon
Histo ry of th e U ni ve rse cove rs 13 bil

two paragraph s- and multime dia fca
tllres are chin. Audio and video se lec

che actio n, and includes
insec close-ups and a full

of Time.

li on years, and it's one of the glori es of
chc lace rwcncic th centu ry. D o uble day
published Go ni ck's co mi c boo ks in a
co llec ti o n, and th e multim edi a, Win 
dows-based C D-ROM versio n acids

ti ons arc severely limicecl-the e ntries
o n jazz m as te rs C harli e Parke r and
Duke E llin gro n do n't offe r any mu sic
ac all, and anim at ions are few and far
be twee n. E nc.ma 95 is still chc best

ra nge of TV-scylc special
effects-even instant r<.: p la y. S ports
caste r Al Michae ls' play-by- p lay co m
m<.:ncary adds ro th e fun , and consider

vo ice-ove r narration, cleve r ani ma tio n,
compu te r ga mes, and som e thin g hi s
comics have always needed-an index.
Goni ck is known fo r his stupend ous
resea rch. ·or only docs he read widely,

digital e ncyclopedia around.

bur he co nsults a ran ge of so urces fo r
bro::id<.:r political perspecci v<.: s and sc i
e nti fic co mm e ntary. Bes c o f all , hi s
pl ay ful se nse of hum or e nli ve ns e v<.: n
the d eepest explorati o ns of relig io n,
technology, and sociology.
The C D-ROM editi on is even fun
nier th an che o rigin al comics. Alm os t
every frame is animated, and mulcime-

By Michael Goodwin

The Catbird Seat
In spring, every good Am e rica n 's
cho ug hcs wrn co baseball-or ac lease
they used co. before foo cball coo k ov<.:r
as the favor ite spo rt. I do ubt Hard Ball
4, a fin e new baseball simulation fro m
Acco lad <.:, will wrn th at tre nd aro und ,
but it's a prc ccy good scare.
\Vh echer yo u fed like leading a team
to victory in th e World Series, swinging
at a slide r and se ndin g it o uc of che
pa rk, or watching a great baseball ga me
on your PC, HardBall 4 makes it possi
ble . Yo u ca n picch, bar, and fi e ld, or let

perfect subject
for afree-wheeling
hypertext program

I

ing chat che voice-over is sy nthe sized
bas<.: d o n your decisio ns an d rand o m
chance, it's preccy fast and sea mless.
H ardBall 4 se nds ic ouc of the park.

Joys of the Grape
Anyone ca n ras ce wine. You o pe n your
mo uth, take a sip, and yo ur taste buds
go co work. Bur kn owin g wh ac yo u 're
tasting and learnin g how to calk a bout
ic is anoth e r scory. Foor/ a11rl Wine's
Wine Tas tin g, a \\1ind ows-based C D
RO M, is a cascy way co get up to speed.
Ac rh c ccm e r of th e progra m is a se
ries of 48 castings. laturall y, th e wines
arc nor included , b uc full in fo rmati on
o n how co gee them is pro vided . Once
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Steve Olson. 'I 'here are even

of time, but I found it underwhelming. For

instructions o n how to host a
wine-tasti ng party. Delicious.

$50 you can shoot a lot of bandits at the

End of the Line, Cowpoke
Wyatt Earp's Oki \Vest is a pe
cu liar combination of a fron
tier-town walking tour, a photo
gallery, and an an:aue game
where you square off against a
mechanic~J I l!;Unfighter. You ex

you've read through chapcers on grape vari-

lists. Fo r instance, unuer bouquet (or
aroma) there are ove r 11 uifferent cate
gories to consider (nuts, floral s, spices and
herbs, sugars, and so on).
When you 've finished entering data, you
compare notes with resident wine taste r

800/285-4534
Reader service no. 689

•A Brief History of Time $59.95; Creacive
Labs; 800/998-5227, 408/428-6600
Reader service no. 690

plore the sm.:ets of a Western
tow n in this Windows-based
CD-ROM . Click on stores, ho-

• The Cartoon History of the Universe $34.95;

tels, and restauranrs to view
old photos, whik: a narrator ex
plains what frontier li fe was like . T here's

• Food and Wine's Wine Tastlng $59.95;
'Times Mirror Mu ltimedia; 800/747-1787

e ven a primed glossary to exp lain terminol
ogy. When you ge e tired of the tour, you
can try your luck in an Old West shoot-out.
If you lose- and you probably w ill , since

• HardBall 4 $59.95; Accolaut:; 800/245
7744

VINTAGE PHOTOS AND AWALKING TOUR of a new frontier
town are just part of the fun In Wyatt Earp's Old West.

etals, wine-growing regions of the world ,
and wine making, the program steps you
through a series of derni led rnsting check

local games arcade-{)r buy a good book on
the O ld West
• 1995 Grolier Multimedia Encyclopedia
$ 149.95; G rolier E lectronic Publishing;

the bad guys have no compunctions about
ganging up on you-you ' ll wake up in
13oot Hill to the narrator's greeting: " End
of the li ne, cowpoke."
Wyatt Earp's Old West is n't a total waste

Putnam New l'vlcdia; 703/860-3375
Reader service no. 691

Reader service no. 692

Reader service no. 693

• Wyatt Earp's Old West $49.95; Grolier
E lecrronic Publishing; 800/285-4534
Reader service no. 694

ti! irhflel Coor/ru1i11 is a co11rrib111i11g editor/or
PC World. •

Also Next Month
..,_. Top 20 Updates on the
Month's Best Budget,
Power, and Notebook PCs

Connections: Everything You Need to Go Online
From th e Internet to online services, from 14.4-kbps modems to
all-in-one commun ications packages, going online has never been
more rewa rding or more confusing. PC World looks beyond the
hype to find the best ways to connect, including the fastest mo
dems, the easiest fax/communications packages, the greatest Web
browsers, and the best of the leading on line services.

..,.. Special Report on CD
ROMs: What's Hot...and
What's Not, Including The
Incredible 'Toon Machine,
Berlitz, Internet for Every
body, and Doom II

The Best-and Worst-in PC Reliability and Service

..,.. Here's How: Tips on
Upgrading to Enhanced IDE,
Getting the Font You Want
in Any Word Processor, and
Locking Windows Into Place

The latest reliability and service scores for over 20 PC vendors, based
on results from our 18,000-strong survey. Find out which nrnnufac
turers have improved enough to make their PCs worth your dollar.
Plus the results from a new survey on major notebook manufacrurers.
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Personal Inventory ManagerrM
Items

Oelele
. Move

I

VALUE V1s10N

I

Will you know what you had when it's gone?

.

Could you prove it?
Finally, Personal Inventory
Software That Is Quick, Easy,
And Fun.

A Personal Inventory Manager
That Has Expert Insurance
Advice.

Armed only with a mouse and
Fusion Software's Value Vision ,
you can capture the contents of
your home or office , and it's quick,
easy, and fun . Now you can have
the peace of mind you've always
wanted , knowing that you are prop
erly insured. And filing an insur
ance claim with Value Vision is as
easy as clicking a mouse button.
What used to be a boring , tedious,
text operation with a database,
word processor, or spreadsheet, is
now fun , easy, and graphical with
Value Vision . If you can drag and
drop an icon , you can create a list
of the contents of your home or
office. It's that simple!

Over 500 colorful icons to help you
identify rooms and items in your
home or office. You may enter as
little or as much information about
each item as desired. You can
even assign an heir. Value Vision
will help you by highlighting insur
ance company requirements.

To prove how important we think your
records are we are giving away thousands of
copies. But you have to act fast. Order your
FREE' copy of Value Vision now. That's
right, get this $99.99 product FREE.
All mail-in orders postmarked on or before
July 1, 1995 will be GUARANTEED to
ship for the shipping and handling charge
only.

ORDER TODAY!
Call: 800-856-8566
713-465-9721 (Houston)
713-465-9749 (fax)

Mail: Fusion Software
9337-B Katy Freeway, Suite 444
Houston, TX 77024
TX residents add 8.25% sales tax

'There is a $9.95 nonrefundable shipping and handling charge. Have your Maslertard or Visa ready. One copy per household. This offer only
available in the U.S. andCanada. IBM PC or compalible running Windows 3.1, VGA or better, mouse or compatible device, and minimum 2MBram
required. This otter is subject lo availablily. Fusion Software reserves lhe righl to end lhis oiler at any lime. CANADA add $3.
Q Fusion Soltware,lnc., Houslon, TX n024·2618. Value Vision is a trademark ol Fusion Soltware. Windows is a lrademark of Microsoft° Corporation.

Circle 111 on reader service card
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Old Dog, New Tricks
'11 come clean: I'm nocas brighc as
I look. Sure, puc me in a suic and
cie and I give a good impression of
ince llige nce (my e di co r's be e n
foo le d fo r yea rs). Bue honestl y,
I'm a slow learn e r. I need ed tu cors in
hi gh school and scrugglecl ch rough
graduace school, spe nding mos t of my
cime studying while everyone else was
partying. Maybe I would have e njoyed
myself more if I had had a compute r.
See, over che pas c yea r, I've di scov
e re d some pre ccy cool sofc ware thac
makes learning an adve ncure. And I'm
doing chings I never imagined possible.

I

..."'
0

ffi

:z:
"'

...~
~

Playing to Type
Like lea rning to couch-cy pc. Believe
me, huncing and pec ki ng rea ll y slows
me clow n. And listen . I'm noc alone:
An info rm al poll ac a rece nc Pasad ena
Users G roup meecing of some 600 peo
ple showed chac almosc 400 of them
abouc 66 percenc--couldn 'c couch-cype.
(My w ife , a microbiologisc, did che
mach for me.)
I fo und almosc a doze n typing pro
grams on the market, but just two won
my affecti on. For my money, Masce r
M ind Typing, a $29.95 sharewa re pro
gra m with a meat-and- poracoes, no
frill s app roac h, is the winn e r. T he in
te rface is q uirky (it avo ids Windows
scand ards by a mile), but Mas te rlvlind
is a maste rful teac he r. T he p rogram
watches me cype and, with re markable
intuicion, introduces new keys onl y
whe n I' m ready. If I goof up, Maste r
M ind gets me back on crack. T he on
screen keyboa rd and hands kee p m e
info rmed · of my posi tion, and he lp
hints are a keys troke away. lc's share
ware, so the re's a copy wa iting fo r yo u
co try ouc-as mm cype.exe-on PC
World O nline in Co mpuSe rve and
America O nline fo rums.

By Steve Bass
'--~~~~~~~~~
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Multimedia Keystrokes
O n th e sizzle side , chere 's Indi
vidual Softwa re 's Mulcimed ia ....·· ·
Typing Instructo r, a C D -ROM
chac dresses up its typing lcs- ;
so ns with an abunda nce of · ,
three-dimensio nal gra phics, -;;¥~~
music, animation, and gam es. ·~
-~/·. ·'

..,'

T he:: progra m use::s an airport ",.

ti on, and a " magazine rack" with
article s on spo rts, law, medicine,
and a numbe r of oche r top ics to
prnctice:: on. And while:: doing all
th at, I ca n liste n to jazz or
class ical music. T he two multi
media ga mes, although hokey,
provide me with a break from th e
rcgul ar lessons. T he stree t price of
'l yping lnstrucco r is surprisingly lowabout $30 (as cheap as sharewa re).
Roll Over, Beethoven 
I'm le::aming to type and im provi ng my
vocab ulary, buc am I appreciatin g che
finer things in life? T hat's whe:: re fvli
crosoft Compose r Collection comes in.
Com poser is a colleccion of three::
CD-ROl'vls hi ghli ghting Beechovcn 's
N inth Symphony, Mozart's Dissonant
Quarcec, and Schube rt's l rout Q uinte t.
T he C Ds are also available individually- as Multimed ia Bcechoven, i'vloza rt,
and Schubert-so you can stick to your
favo ricc compose r.
After only a few short minutes of ex
ploring, I was hooked. Each dis k cakes
me on a tour of th e specific work-and
I ca n choose e ithe r an in-de pth journey
or a quick wa lk-th ro ugh.
W hat's neat is the:: way chcsc CDROMs hel p me unders tand not onl y
the music, b ut also the:: compose rs and
the:: ir re lati onship to their e ra, all with
stun ning so und and graphics. Not to
wo rry, che progra ms are anych ing b ut
dry: T hey' re:: put togethe r wich a good

balance of seriousness and lighthea rt
ed, charming comm e::ntary. And I love
being able to go along at my own pace,
ne ve r fee ling ru shed , and co re pea t
segme nts I reall y e nj oyed as well as
any I clicln 't understand the:: first time.
Yo u kn ow, whe n I was a kid, I was
the guy scuck cle::a ning th e erasers afre r
class. But now, I' m th<:: b ri ghtesc g uy
in chc office.
• MasterMlnd Typing regiscrati on foe::
$29.95; Pecer Tumq uist;
800/242-4775, 510/210-1 603
Reader service no. 674
• Microsoft Composer Collection
price about $80, indi vid ual titles $60;
Microsoft; 800/426-9400,
206/882-8080
Reader service no. 676
• Multimedia Typing Instructor
scrcet price::$29.95; Ind ividual
Software; 800/822-3522,
5 1om4-833 7 (fax)
Reader service no. 675
PC '..Vorld Co111rib111i11K Editor Steve

is the pre.1irlen1 of the P(lsarle11a
IBM Uset:> Group. He ca11 be reached 011
PC Wo rld 011/i11e. See page 12 for co11
/(lc/ i11fo m/(//io11.
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DELL LATITUDE XP
INTELDX4"' 100MHz SYSTEM

AND
ENDED WITH

ATOAST.
"*****"
Best Overall
PC Computing
Torture Test

$3299
Business Lease: $122/Mo.
• 9.5 ' Dual Scan Color
• SMB RAM (36MB Max RAM)
• 340MB Removable Hard Drive
(810MB Max)
• Smart Lithium Ion Battery with
Advanced Power Management
• 32-bit Local Bus Video,
1MB Video RAM
• 2 Type 11/1 Type Ill PCMCIA
Expansion Slots
• 5.9 Pounds
• 3-year Warranty•
• 30-day Money-back Guarantee"
• Optional Advanced Port
Replicator Available

• Upgrade to 16MB RAM for just
$499more.
Order Code #600025

DELL LATITUDE XP
INTELDX4 100MHz SYSTEM

Here's to our indestructible Dell® Latitude XPrn notebook.
Back from PC Compucing's Notebook Hell and winner of the Best
Overall Award in their Annual Notebook Torture Test.
For ten weeks they baked, froze, dropped,

$3799
Business Lease: $137/Mo.
•
•
•
•
•

even spi lled coffee on thirteen notebooks.

•

They analyzed usab ility and measured battery

•
•
•
•

life. All to separate the wheat from the chaff as
it were. And early on , when Toshiba and Compaq were begging
fo r mercy, we were begging for more.
In fact, the Dell Latitude XP was the only notebook to receive
five stars. As the magazine remarked, "the Latitude XP braved our
durability tests with nary a scratch - surviving in better shape than any
notebook we tested:' Then they pronounced it "the best traveling
six-po und machine you'll find:'
Call today to order the Dell
Latitude XP. Because if you're
the type to put your notebook
through hell, you shou ld get
one that's already been there.

TO ORDER, CALL NOW.

800-283--8899
~fon - Fr i7am-9pmCT •

at 10am·6pmCT • Sun 12pm-5pmCT

In Canada; Ca ll 800-668 -3021
htrp://www.11s.dcll.com/

IKeycode #0301 8 I

9.5" Dual Scan Color
SMB RAM (36MB Max RAM)
810MB Removable Hard Drive
Smart Lithium Ion Battery with
Advanced Power Management
32-bit Local Bus Video,
1MB Video RAM
2 Type 11/ 1 Type Ill PCMCIA
Expansion Slots
5.9 Pounds
3-year Warranty
30-day Money-back Guarantee
Optional Advanced Port
Replicator Available

• Pre-install Ms• Office Pro and add
a case and 14.4 X-Jack modem for
only $375 more.
Order Code #600026

DELL LATITUDE XP
INTELDX4 100MHz SYSTEM

$4199
Business Lease: $151/Mo.
• 9.5 ' Active Matrix Color
• SMB RAM (36MB Max RAM)
• 340MB Removable Hard Drive
(810MB Max)
• Smart Lithium Ion Battery with
Ad vanced Power Management
• 32 -bit Local Bus Video ,
1MB Video RAM
• 2 Type 11/1 Type Ill PCMCIA
Expansion Slots
• 6.1 Pounds
• 3-year Warranty
• 30-day Money- back Guarantee
• Optional Advanced Port
Replicator Available

• Order an additional smart lithium
ion battery for $199 more.
Order Code #600012

ACTIVE MATRIX 100MHz

INTRODUCING 75MHz POWER

Dell Latitude XP

Dell Latitude

lntelDX4 100MHz System
• 9.5" Active Matnx COior
• 8/V1B
, 36 18 Max RAM1
• 340MB Removable Hard Drive
(810MB Max)
• Sma i.J h1um Ion Ba ery w1 h
Advanced Power Manag ment
• 32-bit Local Bus Video,
1MB Video RAM
• 2 Type 11/ 1Type 11 1PCMCIA
Expansion Slots
• Preloaded Communications
Software
• 6.1 Pounds
• 3-year Warranty'
• 30-day Mcney-back Guarantee•
• Optional Advanced Port
Replicator Available

lntelDX4 75MHz System
• 9.5" Dual Scan Color
• 8 1118
(20 18 Max RA )
• 524MB Upgradeable Hard Dnve
• 99 More For 2nd N1MH Battery
(Slides into ilc py dnve to achieve
extended bat: ry lif )
• 32-bit Local Bus Video,
1MB Video RAM
• 2 Type 11/ 1 Type 111PCMCIA
Expansion Slots
• Preloaded Communications
Software
• 6 Pounds
• 1-year Warranty'
• 30-day Money-back Guaran tee

$4199

$2799

Ord r C odo • 600012

Order C ode 1600037

Business Lease: $151 / Mo.

Business Lease: $104/ Mo.

810MB HARD DRIVE

t

Dell Latitude XP

Dell Latitude XP

Dell Latitude XP

lntelDX4100MHz System
• 9.5" Dual Scan Color
• BMB RAM (36MB Max HAM)
• BtOMB Remov ble Hard Dnvo
• Smart Lithium Ion Battery with
Advanced Power Man;igernent
• 32-bit Local Bus Video.
1MB Video RAM
• 2Typell/1 Typel!IPCMCIA
Expansion Slots
• Preloaded Communications
Software
• 5.9 Pounds
• 3-year Warranty
• 30-day Money-back Guarantee
• Optional Advanced Port
Replicator Available

lnte1DX4 100MHz System
• 9.5" Dual Scan Color
• BMB RAt.1 (36MB Max RAM)
• 340MB Removable Hard Drive
(810MBMax)
• Smart Lithium Ion Battery vnth
Advanced Power Management
• 32-bit Local Bus Video ,
1MB Video RAM
• 2 Type 11/1 Type Ill PCMCIA
Expansion Slots
• Preloaded Communications
Software
• 5.9 Pounds
• 3-year Warranty
• 30-day Money-back Guarantee
• Optional Advanced Port
Replicatcr Available

lnte1DX4 75MHz System
• 9.5" Dual Scan Color
• BMB RAM (36MB Max RAM)
• 340MB Removable Hard Drive
(810MBMax)
• Smot1 Lithium Ion Battery With
Adv'Jnced Power Management
• 32-bit Local Bus Video,
1MB Video RAM
• 2 Type llf 1Type 111 PCMCIA
Expansion Slots
• Preloaded Communications
Software
• 5.9 Pounds
• 3-year Warranty
• 30-day Money-back Guarantee
• Optional Advanced Port
Replicator Avallable

$3799

t

Business Lease: $137/Mo.

$3299

t

Business Lease: $122/Mo.

Ordef" Codo 1600026

$2999

Business Lease: $111/Mo.

Order Code 1600011

Ordef" Codo 1600025

NEW 75MHz POWER

t

SMART LITHIUM ION

1OOMHz ONLY S3299

INTELDX4 ONLY S2299

50MHz COLOR UNDER S2000

Dell Latitude

Dell Latitude

Dell Latitude

lntelDX4 75MHz System
• 9.5" Dual Scan Color
• 4MB RAM (20MB Max RAM)
• 524MB Upgrad ble Hard Drrve
• $99 More For 2nd N1MH Batlery
(Slides into floppy dnv 10 ach e
extended baltery hie)
• 32-bit Local Bus Video.
1MB Video RAM
• 2 Type 1111 Type 111 PCMCIA
Expansion Slols
• Preloaded Communications
Software
• 6 Pounds
• 1-year Warranty
• 30-day Money-back Guarantee

lntelDX4 75MHz System
• 9.5" Dual Scan Color
• 4MB RAM (20MB Max RAM)
• 260MB Upgradeable Hard Drive
(524MBMax)
• $99 More For 2nd N1MH Battery
(Slides into floppy dnve to achieve
extended batt ry life)
• 32-bit Local Bus Video,
1MB Video RAM
• 2 Type 1111 Type Ill PCMCIA
Expansion Slots
• Preloaded Communications
Software
• 6 Pounds
• 1-year Warranty
• 30-day Money-back Guarantee

lnte1DX2 SOMHz System
• 9.5' Dual Scan Color
• 4MB RAM (20MB Max RAM)
• 260MB Upgradeable Hard Drive
(524MBMax)
• $99 More For 2nd N MH Battery
(Shdos into floppy dnve to achieve
extended l'lattery hie)
• 32-bit Local Bus Video,
1MB Video RAM
• 2 Type 11/ 1 Type 111 PCMCIA
Expansion Slots
• Preloaded Communications
Software
• 6 Pounds
• 1-year Warranty
• 30-day Money-back Guarantee

$2599

Business Lease: $96/Mo.

Order Code 1600042

t

$2299

Business Lease: $85/Mo.

Ordef" Code 16000 35

t

$1999

Business Lease: $74/Mo.

OrdorCodol600022

DELL SPECS

All of Dell's systems
with che Pentium
processor ship
with che all new

•
and updated Pentium chip.

Dell's SelectC.ue"' program
gives you 3-year, on-site, parcs
and- labor service (monitor
includd) on all Dell Dimension
desktop for $199. A reassuring
benefit chat's not offered by our
competirors.
Superior 7-day-a-week, 24-hour·
a-day customer service including
che convenience of guaranteed,
next-busi ness-day, on-site service~

100% money-back guara ntee:
If you are not fully satisfied,
return within 30 days for a full
refund of purcha e price.
Dell Computer Corporation, a
$3.5 billion company, is a member
of the FORTUNE GLOBAL 500'."

TO ORDER, CALL NOW.

800--289--1460
Mon-Fri 7am -9pm C."T • at 10am-6pm CT
Sun 1211111 -;pm CT
In Canada: Ca ll 800-668-3021
In Puerto Rico: Call 800-805-8030
On Span ish and English)
htt p://www.us.dcll .co1n/

j Keycode#03019
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And not just fas t. The Dell Dimension XPS Pl 20c features a i 20MHz Pentium
c hi p - the fa stest Pentium chip o n the market. Plu s we J esigned the overall
architecture of the Pl 20c to rnke full advantage of the C PU. We equipped it with
l 6MB EDO memory and up to 5l 2KB pipeline burst SRAM cache, which dramatically
increases the th roughput between chip ;r nd cache. Added 4 PC I and 3 ISA slots.
A 128-bir graphics accelerator. And a 4X C D-RO M drive.
Ir all adds up to radica lly improved perfo rmance fo r spreadsheets, databases,
deskto p publishing and mukimedi a. Speed and video perfo rmance you can't find
".jn any other l 20MHz PC - no matter how hard you look. So just tell your boss it'll
increase the quality vector or something. And make sure yo u get one fo r yourself.

TO ORDER, CALL NOW.

800--232--8541
Mun· Fri 7am-9pm CT • SJt 10:1m-6rm CT
Sun 12rm·5pmCT

In C anada: C all 800-668-302 1
http://www.us.dd l.com/
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